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1~!1l1Qm H. Burniey" ,Esq., called in; and~xamined. 

5438.' Mr.lrving.J YOU have been long resident, 1 understand, in ~h~ ~sl~d 
of Trlludad 1-1 have. 

5439. You are a large proprietor tLere, aDd have given your particular I~tten
tion recently to procurivg additionallabollr from the United States ?-I have be,en 
appuinted by the council of government In Trinidad agent for that purpo~e, . . 

5440,. Will you state to the Committee the measures which you have adopted 
to obtaul that important end?-The I measures I have adopted are. tery. simple. 
As the people are extremely well 'informed there, I hllve had notbing'mqre to do 
than to explain to them the advantages they Wtluld derive from ehanging their resi
dence froll1 America to fhe island of Ttinidad, and to consequence, abouf 800 
of them have already gone to the island. 1 understand. that the report they have 
given 18 favourable, and, consequently, I expec~hae we shall 'receive many more. 

5441. From what parts of the United Stales have you procured that 'emigra
tlOR ?-Principally from the middle states, NeW York, Pennsylvania, and ¥Cary
land, With the Jerseys and Delaware. Many have come from the iuterior, indi~ 
vlduals from various parts, but principally from those states. 

5442. Have you obtamed any from the southern states?--I do not think we 
have. 

5443. Do you look to the southern states, r mean the 'cotton states, 'for' any 
considera\)le lIupply of 'emigration ?~I do not- thmk we dO; as the emigratIOn 
can only proceed fr9m the free blacks; and I ratber thmk, frolll my recollec
tion of the 8tate of the -population, that the great majority are to' ue :round in the 
northern states, as they wIll not allow a slave to. he freed lD the slave states un
less he be sent immediately out of the country. 

5444. Have you formed any estimate of the number of persons who !lan -he 
furmshed by the United States fOJ: free labour for all or any of our colonies?-
By free labour I presume you mean that of the coloured popUlation. 

5445. I dar-The \\hole 'number in tne trnited States o.t tbe'las~ census 
amounted to 350,000. I conclude at the present moment, (the cebsu5 is coming 
on agum this year, 1840), that they may amount to 450,000, or somejhing under 
500,000 persons. If tbe whole of this population were disposed to go, it would 
amount to a great number; but I do not think that the emigration from the United 
Stllte8 will be \ery larae. They are not compelled by pbysical difficulties or 
want; merely by politic~ disabilities; and I fear that the great majoritY will be 
disposed to support them. under the advice of the abolitioDlsts, rather than {eave 
the count! y. _ 

5446. What is the natme of those political distin\jtionsr-I believe it may be 
e:"plllmed in a few words; the \\ bites consider them as a different race, as Dot 
entttled to the privileges of the Declaration of Independence; cODsequently out 
of that feehng A variety of galhng dtsallihUes naturally follow. 

5447. In the emigration which bas proceeded from the United States 10 
TrlDidad, In what proportions have the females been to the males?-l thlDk as far 
a~ the returns have been made out, there have been about three females to five 
males ; nearly ill that proportion. _ 

0.40 3 c 3 5448. Sir 

W.H. Bunoley,Esq. 

s6 June ,840. 
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W.H.Burnley,Esq. 5448. Sir George Grey.] Do you mean that the 800 persons you speak of 
include males and females 1-Yes, adults and children. 

,,{) Jun 18+0. 5449. How many able-bodied labourer. did you get out of the 800 ?-I have 
Dever seen any accurate return. I believe they are principally young and healthy 
people. 

5450. What proportion of able-bodied men were tbere ID the 800, as compared 
with the women and chddren ~-I eould not reply to that question, not havmg 
been in the colony since their arrival. 

5451. Were they brought at the expen&e of the colony, or at the expense of 
indlvidua]s1-Enol'ely at the expense of the colony.l 

5452. Under the recent ordinance for promoting emigration?-Yes. 
5453. And they were consequently free &0 make their own engagements on 

their arrival in Trinidad l-Imm~!Ilately. 
5454. When did they arrive ~L. The first vessel armed in the month of N 0-

vember; tbe Metamora. 
545,S. Do you know how many were brought m that vessel?-I think 185, or 

thereabouts. 
5456. Were they long in lDaking their arrangements with the proprietors ID 

Trmidad '-Hardly one moment. The proprietors went on board, and endea
voured to engage them in the vessel, but they very sensibly said they would 
remain on shore a day or two before tbey accepted of employment. 

5457. At the end of that time were tbey all in employment1-Immedlately. 
5458. Not under indentures, but under ordinary contracts ?-Under no inden

ture as to time; the propnetor contracted to do so and so for them; but they made 
no engagement to work for a specific period. 

5459. They were not bound to work for a year even for the same proprietor 1-
They were Dot bound to work for aliWeek or a month, which DO labourer In the 
Island Will bind hImself to do. 

5460. Did those that followed obtam employment in a similar way, with equal 
facility ?-Equally so; and ratherJlllore readily, because tbey are found to be a 
useful populauon, and the plauters had no hesitatlon in immediately engagmg 
them. ' . 

5461. You mean they bave turned out well as useful labourers 1-Yes. 
5462. Mr. Goulhurn.] Wbat was the nature of their engagement? Did they 

rent the land and pay a price to tbe proprietors, or were they engaged as labour. 
ers ?-Solely as labourers, as far as 1 understand, np to the present period; but 
many of them, I find, have purchased' land on their own account, because they 
write to me from the ISland by tbelr last letters, that tbey are very much afraid (the 
rainy weather having set in) that many labourers would proceed to cultillate tbeir 
own properties on their own account. 

5463. Mr. Gladstone.] Do tbose who 'have engaged these labourers repay the 
expense of their passage to the colony ?-No; the immigrants walk over the 
country and make engagements for tbemselves. 

5464. Sir G. Grey.] The ordmance on the subject of emigration sanctions the 
appropriauon of a certain portion of colonial funds, for the purpose of IDtroducing 
labourers ~-It does. 

5465. Mr. Irvmg.] Are they generally of the African, or a mixed breed 1-
Of the people of the Metamora, whom I saw in New York (I saw only that cargo), 
I think about 10 of tbem might have been mulattoes, the rest of them were black. 

5466. Sir G. Grey.] That ordinance slinctions the appropriation of a fund to 
the emigration of labourers coming from any quarter except the E~t Indies and 
AfrICa ?~nd the Bahamas, provided they are of African descent. 

5467. Do you mean that you' cannot introduce persons from the Bahamas of 
African descent, or that the emigrants must be of Mflcan descent; could not you 
introduce mulattoes under the ordmance'l-We cannot at present mtroduce persons 
of African descent, whether blacks or mnlattoes, from the Bahamas; but I thmk 
a discretionary power has been reserved m the ordmance to the governor to do so, 
if approved of, at sODie future penod; as well as other races from other places, If 
found advantageous. 

5468. But hitherto immigration has been confined to persons of African 
descent ?-It bas; Africans or colon red races from the East are preferred. 

5469. I want to know \\ betber that ordmance alfords facihtles to the proprietors 
in tbe colony to obtain labourers from any other quarter than tile U Dlted States 
for the West Indies ?-It does, wben the governor has stated the name of the 

place 
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place and the 8um which will be allowed for their passage money, there will he no W.H.B..,."ley,F.Mj. 
obstacle to their introduction. • 

5470. Mr. Gord1Jurn.] The proprietors have no'means of procuring persobS from !16 JlIDn8.40 •• 
those countries; it IS the government ?-Certainly, because li the proprietors were 
to do it, it would be badly done. I 

54'11. Sir G. Gr~.] You went to North America 'yourself in oIder to obtain a 
supply of labour on behalf of the colony r-Ye&. 

5472. You went, Dot in the character of proprietor, but of government agent l 
-Decidedly; I did not attempt to engage a single man for my own service. 

5473. Mr. Imng.] Have you heard whetber or not the ,eoloured races are 
equally inclined With the African race to labaur upan sugar estates, anrl what 
distinction (If any) there is in the laboW! of each !-We have not 'observed any 
difference in the colony. For those of the eoloure3 race have generally been in a 
hlgber sphere of life, and consequently have potbeen compelled to labour in the 
fields so much as the black peaple; hut the direction~ sent, me by my frieuds 
from the Island, after having received many immigrants {rom the United States, 
were to prefer the black people. 

5474. Sir George Grey.] Do those people come with the intention.of perma
nently settling iu Tritndad, or of returnlDg at any future period to Ameqca 1-lt 
is difficult to 8ay what the intention of that (liass of person. may be; Dlany come 
With the expectatloll of making a large and rapid fortune immec:bately; that ia 
their Idea. 

5475. po you anticipate they will form part of the settled population of Tri
mdad, or that they will return to the country from wh\!nce they came?-l think 
that they will stay tbere. . ' 

5476, Mr. Irving.] You have mentioned that some of the emigrants have 
purchased small spot/! of land and settled on ~m ; do you apprehend that persons 
undjr those circomstances wIll labour in producing any exportable commodity ?
I think they Will labour during every crop season, which wtll enable us, in my 
oplnloD, to/roceed on a much better system ~an we have hitherto dODe: we have 
hitherto ha DO more labourers to take off a erop, than we have had to put it in; 
and I hardly beheve it practicable to carryon any successful cultivation to a great" 
extent by those means alone; when we procure a sufficient populatiob to enable 
us to keep a certa.in number of reSIdent bands upon an estate, and can avail tlur
selves of an additional number whenever a crop is to be taken olf, I think we 1Ihall 
8ucceed infinitely better than we have hitherto done. . 

5477. Then your opinion wd\ be, that they would not labour on a sugar estate 
continually for the whole year?-l do not think the proprietors of land mil do 1t. 

5478 .• ,Mr. Ewart.] Do they become prol'rietors of lalld, tbose emigrants2~ 
From the extract from my letter alluded to, I find that lome of them have; I have 
no doubt that many of the most intell~ent will dQ so, but a great many of them 
Will continue to work for wages all their lives. 

5479. Mr. Goulburn.] Is it the fact in Trinidad that a great part of the in
creased expense in the management of sugar estatea arises from the necesaity that 
a proprietor keeps himself under, of maintaining on the estate out of the property 
the number of labourers he Will require in crop, ill order that their services may 
not he disposed of to other persons i-That was the case during tbe peliod of 
slavery; but at the present moment our expense arises from the very high wages 
we are compelled to pay to induce (not a sufficient number, because we cannot 
procure them,) but to induce any labourers to work on our estates. 

5480. ~o not you even pay very high wages to a larger number of persons out 
of crop, wltb a view not to lose their services when yoa may require them in crop? 
-Hitherto we have never been able to get 8lI many 8& we wanted, either out of 
crop or IR crop. 

5481. Sir G. Grey.] Is there much facility for the acql1isilion of BmaII pieces 
of land, which these labourers ml&ht acquire ?-At present there 18, IR private 
bauds; It IS a limited supply, and Will be very 1I00n exhausted with a large imml
gratton. 

5482. There is a very large quantity of uncultivated land, of a superior quality, 
belongmg to the Cl'Own1-1 have calculated that nine-tenths of the island belong 
to the ero" n at this moment, which is a very loose calculabon; others have 
esllmated it at ninetE'en-twentieths. 

5483. What number of acres do you suppose belong to tbe Crown of land of 
thut descrtptlOn ~-The superfiCIes of the Island consIsts of 2,400 square miles. 

o 40 • 3 c 4 5484- And 
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• 
W.H.B,,, ... lt!/.Esq.. 5484. And a ver:t large portion of it is at present uncultivated, and capable of 

produoove cultivation 1-1 believe more than nineteenth-twentieths of it is uncul
g6 June 1840' rivated. because the quantity in the hands of proprietors IS not more than one-balf, 

if as much, cultivated • 
. ')485. Has not a law been passed to prevent the unlicensed occupatIOn of this 

land, and to prevent its acquisition, otherWise than by purchase under srttled 
regulations ?-A law has been passed to that effect, but It requires SOrDe fUI tber 
emendation to render it perfect according to the opinIOn of tbe Iphabltants. 

5486. But stdl do you thlDk when those amendments "are made in It which 
you thlDk it requues, that It Will operate as an obstacle to the easy acqUisition of 
land by labourers in Trinidad ?-I think the ordina\lce as sent from the ~olonlal 
Office was perfect; it bas only been in the regulations appended to it tbat 
iD1flerfections have been found, which can eaSily be amended. 

5487. And then you think it !Iould be adequate for the object for whIch it was 
intended ?-1 thlDk so. 

5488. Mr. Goulburn.l Can you procure any labourers in Tnnldad from the 
Spanish Main at all ?-We have always been In the habit of procurmg labourets 
from the Spanish Main; bl;lt they come over to us as the Irish do In England, 
merely for the crop season, and return agalD, their families remaining lit home. 

5489. Do tbey come III sufficient numbers for the purpose1-They never have, 
we have always been in want of labourers in TrlDldad. • 

5490. Mr. Gladstone.] About what numbers ~.-N 0 regtstry can be kept; they 
come III open canoes and land in various parts. 

5491. eannotyou give a general idea of the numbed-I cannot. 
5492. 1s it increasing or decreasin5 ?-I think it is an increaslOg numoer. 

"5493. Mr. Goulburn.] Do you give them the same rate of wages that you give 
the other petsons?-Precisely theJ"same; but in general they do a different 
description 'bf work, such as cuttmg down heavy timber, for winch they get a very 
hIgh remuneration. 

5494 Considerably higher rem~neration, I presume, dian they get in their oll-n 
eQuutry on the other side ?-Certamly, or Jhey would not be disposed to come. 

5495. Mr. Irvmg.] Bu~ you have a .free Indian population ?~A very trdbng 
IndlllD population; It is decreasing every day. 

5496. Can you cpmpute the numbers of it?-They are to be (bund in many Par. 
liamentary Returns; 1 think there may be about 800 at present. 

5497. They occupy themselves, do the} not, in cuttmg down timber and clear· 
ing the landJ-Very little indeed; they live in their bttle societies, aud raise some 
cocoa sufficient for their malOtenance; they do very bttle more. 

5498. Sir George Grey.] Do you remember what was the number of slaves 10 
Trlmdad at the time of the emanCIpation ?-The last registration was i~ 1830, I 
thmk, when they consIsted of 21,7740 . 

5499. Was that number equal to tbe demand of the proprietors in time of 
crop ?-It was totally,inadequate to our wants and to our actual cultivation, to 
say nothmg of the land whi\=h we possessed and which wiS left uncultivated. 

5500., Then the inadequacy of which you have spoken has not beell the result 
of the emancipation, bot had existed previously as well as since 1-It bas been 
greatly lDcreased by emanCipation, in consequence of a large proportion of those 
who were compelled before to work m the field having WIthdrawn themselves froal 
that work to other employment. 

5501. What proportion of tbat 21,000 do you thmk have been withdra\\n from 
agrlcultoral employment '-It would be very difficult to form a calculation, wltn 
the imperfect data 11\ my possession. ' 

5502. Have they transfelred their labour fo otber kin4s of employment, or 
have they abandoned industrious habits altogether ?'-Tbey have transferred their 
labour to other employments; I consider tbat they work as any other persons 
would do under tbe same circumstances, for their own pleasure and profit. 

5503. Now as to that portion of them who have remained employed In agri
cultural labour, how do they work; do you find them good effective labourers, and 
dIsposed to work contluuously ?-They work very badly. 

550 4. Do you mean by badly, bad work, or that they do not work continuously? 
-There are partlcnlar exceptions; I am speakmg of them generally; tbey are 
not very particular about the goodness of their work, because they know that 
we dare not dlscharne them in consequeuce. I cannot dlSChar~ a man who does 
not work as well as" I could wish, hecause I cannot find anotber to put in hiS 

place; 
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place; under the same circumstances I shwld not 'work myself with the' same JP. 11. B.rm1<.J.&oq. 
spirit, eoergy and determination as if t knew my subsistence 'l:iepended upon 
my pleasmg my employer. • , . !1G 3.>11&1840· 

5505. Comparing their labour as free labourers, with what it \VIIS du'ring 
apprenticeship and during slavery, what is the result ?-The labour of the whble, 
upon the estates, is decidedly much less. 

5506. Because there are fewer; taking the laboUT of a given Dumber?-The 
labour of those who wt!rk is decidedly less. The labour of indust~ious individqals 
who wish to save money may be much better; but, generally 5peaklDg, they labour 
less, and that labour 19 certainly :not continuous, because they make enough in 
two or three days to suPWy all their wants. 

5507. Mr. Elliot. J I¥J.-you mean by that, that if J 00 people had been employed 
for a certain given tiinEl, that the labour of that 10& people would be less now than 
it was in the time of 8Iavery~-We principally' em1510y them in taskwork, and pay 
them 50 much for a task; consequently, they may take as much time as they please 
to complete it. I dd not 'think their labour is as well executed as before. Tbe 
weedmg of caneS requires much care; all the weeds must he eradicated from the 
roots; I do not think they are very particular in that respect, and we who employ 
them find we must not be very particular in insisting upon their executing ,faithfu~ 
work. 

5508~ Supposing that 100 labourers' employed now, having the option which 
you descrIbe them to have, of working as much or as little as they please, and of 
being remuqerated accor<hng to their lahour, do'those men now produce less work 
than they did in the bme of slavery ?-I firmly believe tbat it ought to be greater, 
as I certaioly consider that a free man can always work much better than a slave. 

5509. Is it so, or is it not?-WJth some individuals it is, but not with the mass. 
5510. 'Mr. Ewart.:\t Of those too, some might work well, and Bomenoti-Yes. 
551'1. That depends on the motive?-Altogethet. " 
5512. Mr. Irmng'.l Will you be so good as to state to the" Committee what is 

the price of labour or different descriptions in t4,\ island of Trinidad ?-I am not 
a practical agriculturist. I 'am only a proprietoVof estates; consequently, into a 
very close detail I cannot go; but I can give you some information. Here is a 
work tbat was put in evidence the other day by the two American delegate. sent 
to Trinidad and Guilna; their evidence as to the price of labour will probablY' he 
conSidered better than mine, and 'it is perfectly correct. They lIay, #'Tne field 
work in Trinidad II 50 ce.!lt,s per task,'" which is 2 8. I 4., half a dollar for half a 
day's work. 

5513. Sir GeorgeG,"t;Y.] Is the task fixed with reference to the task of 71 
hOllrs, whlcb was assigned in 'the apprenticeship P-It was so fixed, but it vanes 
in extent according to the I)ature of the work to be performed. In light weeding, ' 
on a sandy light soli, the task 18 larger in elCtent than npon heavy soils, full of 
weeds. The price of that task was fixed immediately after emancipation at 35 
cents, WIth which the l!1boVers were perfectly satisfied. When the delegates visited 
Trmidad, which was m Mirch last, it had risen to 50 cents'; and by my last letters 
~hich I have,receIVed from the island, I find it is from 60 to 6.') cents. 

5514. Mr. I,,,ing.] How mltch sterling is that?-Yoll may take a cent as a 
halfpenny exactly, which makes 28. 8 I d. (or balf a day's work. 

5515. Sir GeDrge Grey.] Do the labourers in Trinidad, in addition to their 
money remuneration, receive gratuities, such as provision grounds and medical 
attendance ?-Generally speaking, they receive the following gratuities; one gal 
Ion of Bour, 21bq. o( pork, 41bs. of cod fish, and two bottles of tum per week; 
house and ground without any rent. and medical attendance; and by the last 
accounts reudered, I see that I have been charged with burying 60me of the la
bourers who died upon the estate. 

5516. Mr. Irving.] Wbat value do IOU estimate those advanta~ at?-I have 
never made any accnrate calculation. It appears that they constitute all that is 
necessary for the bupport of a man, save and except his wearlDg apparel and luxuries. 

5517· The money wages is that of whIch he may avail himself, and his usual 
expenditure IS supphed graluitou.ly as you hafe stated ?-Witb tbe exception of 
hiS clothlllg and household furruture, he may save the whole of bis money 
"ages. 

5) 18. III general how does he dispose oC the money which he so earns'l Does 
he 58\e It. or does he"expend it ~-I presume a good many of them save it, tbose 
1 have alluded \0 as OCC&slonally bnYlDg land. 

0·40. 3 D 5519. Sir 
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w.n Bur'lllcy.Eoq. 5519. Sir G. Grey.] He ,,:ould have to lIItIintaID his family, if he had one, Ollt 

of his wages1-He has to mamtam all those who are too young to \\ork, ~JJJch is 
16 June 184'>. only under six or seven years of age, and those who are too old. 

5520. Mr. Goulburn.] Do the proprietors ID TrlOldad continue to mamtam 
the old people at their own expense, or are they thrown upon the negroes r-I 
am almost certain they do; I know that on my eatates I do, where they have 
no family to maintain them; but they are very few in Dumber. 

552J. Sir G. Grey] Where they have not relatIOns capable of malDtammg 
them ?-Yes, but the expense of mamtaining a person there is very tri6inp; Indeed. 

5522. Now do the emigrants from America receive the same wages and gra
tuities ?-The same; I beheve m many instances they have been better treated; 
for instance, better houses have been llUdt for them, and by my last letters I find 
they complai~ that they have,Jlot glass windows in their bouses, and I conse
quently shall be obliged to [ut-Dlsh them. I have ordered iron frame windows 
from Glasgow, with glass for that purpose. But I reSided myself many years in 
TriOldad Without thaL luxury. 

5523. How many individuals bve in one of these houses occupied by labourers? 
--That depends altogether on their own arran~ments. 

5524. Are the houses generally of the same size, or do they differ very much! 
-No, they vary very much; some have been built m rows, some m slllgie 

. houses; at present I conSider there is not suffiCIent accommodation In houses and 
cott3"ges in the .colony. but which would be furmshed immediately if we knew 
decidedly that we could rely upon receIVIng a populatIOn to fill theol., 

5525. What is the cost of building a house in Truudad, for the reception of a 
single family of four or five individuals ?-A wooden house, which lately 1 have 
been makiug an estimate of, Without the accessories of glass wmdows and so forth, 
would rost about 200 dollars, to dontain one famJiy, consisting only of two rooms. 

5526. Mr. Ewart.] Have these native labourers 8 great deSire to purchase 
land r-The Comlmttee Will observe that for some time past I have been ouL of 
the island, so that I canDot exagtly speak as to the numbers; but when last there, 
I observed on a bne of road on the way to my estate, for a mile or IVlO, 8 num
ber of lIew cottages erected since I had beeD in the colony, about ) II or 18 
months before, which were occupied entirely by parties v.ho had bought four, five, 
or SIX acres ofland, and bUIlt houses on them. 

5527. Do those who have thus built their houses on properties of their own. 
contmue to work as they did before ?-Decidedly not as they did; because their 
work was conhnuous before on the estates; but I conSider them a highly use
ful populauon, reducing the price of proVISions, and ready to assISt in tslung off 
our crops, at a season when their own grounds will not require their labour. 

5528. Sir George Grey.] Has there beeR a cODslderable substitution of mecha
nical for manual labour m Trimdad since the abohtion of slavery1-Not par
ticularly more so since the abolition; we made every effort before, and I beheve 
that more money has been laid out on West India estates in mechaDlcallabour 
than ever has heen laid Ollt on estates in Great Bntain in the same way. 

5529. You think it could not be carried further than it has been In TrImdad ?
It is pOSSible that, in the apphcation of the plough, some improvement may be in
troduced. 

5530 • Has the plough not been IOtroduced into Trinidad?-I tried It myself, but 
it did not succeed, I rather thlDk from causes which may, at some future period, 
be obviated. 

5531 • You are aWllre that it has been introduced into other parts of the West 
Indies wltb success ?-It has; but it is not lIkely to succeed so well In Trirudad, 
from the extreme fertlhty of our land, so that we do not require to pl'lOt canes 
as in other places every two or three years, and the use of the plough IS prmcipall y 
advantageous In tbe plantmg of canes. 

5532. Have you any of those machines alluded to the other day, called cane-car
riers?-We have a few. 

5533. Are those likely to mcrease?-They are likely to increase with the means 
of the proprietors; but in Tnmdad they are, as yet, very small; and the capital 
they have at command, not so large as in Demerara. 

5534 Mr Gladstone.] When these free bl.acks and coloured persons have 
arnved from the United States, have they blOught any property WIth them to a 
conSiderable amount --Very lntle; it was not easy to do it; the vessels took liS 
many passenaers as the Act would allow; they were generally recommended not 

o ~ 
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• to take furmture with them, merely their wearing apparel, of which they now com- W.H.BIInIky.Eaq. 

plain. and are anxIous to be allowed to introduce their furniture with tbem. 
5535. Did they brmg money to any conslIJerable amount?-I should think it .6 Jnn1>18fQ. 

"ery doubtful. because tbe first emigrants are never the best description of per-
sons; we expect to get a better I16t of men with some httle capital ill future. 

5536. Generally speakmg, you consider those who have already proceeded to 
'Trmldad as rather an. unfavourable, tban a favourable, sample of the average co
loured free population of tbe UQlted States 1-Decidedly; the most \UI1Jettled 
would naturally go first. 

5537. But you are 10 expectation of getting those of a more staid and orderly 
character~-I certainly am .. 

5538. Do you conceive that it Will be possible greatly to extend tbe supply of 
labour ID tbe West Indies from the United States 'I-It much depends UpOIl the 
determinatIon of the American public; If'tbey pei!!lst m drlVlng out the free black 
populatIOn, I think that we may receive a very large number; it altoget~er depends 
()n American pohcy. , 
, 553!}. Supposing that tbe state of opinion and feeling continues in America to 

be very much as it IS now, di¥uled in tbe same manner. and in the same proportion 
as you have described it to be, do you thmk in that case a considerable portion of 
that free population wluch you have mentIOned, will be disposed to emigrale to the 
West Indies 7-1 can only say that the free blacks of America told me themselves. 
that there would be a very large number disposed to go. 

5540. Were those 800 that arrIVed In families 1-They were in families; hut 
800 had not arrived by the last aceounts; 800 includes those who have leCt America, 
.of whlch 1 have beard through my t:orrespondenC6 with New York. 

5541. Sir George Grey.] They must have arrived by this time, but you have not 
heard of thell' arrlVluJ-Yes. .:ji, 

55~2 Mr. Goulbum.] Have you the means of knowing that the slave popula
tion of Trmidad, since they bave been free, has been greater than during tbe time 
of slavery (-We have no census now; but I ~ satISfied that they must be in
~e.smg 10 as great a ratio as human bemgs' can increase in any part o( t,be 
world, from the leisnr-e and comfbrts they enJoy, 

5543. Mr. Ewort.] Faster than tbey did before?-Before our census Ilnly 
included tbe slave population, \'linch decreased every year. • 

5543.· Mr. (}Qulburn.) My observation was intended to apply to what was the 
alave population, and what was BOW free?-The slave population decreased 
annually; but I am satisfied tbe free population must increase rapidly. 

5544. Sir GeQ'l'ge Grl\!f.] You think the emancipation has had a very beneficial 
effect, III that respect, 011, the black population 7-1 consider that, iu all respects, 
em8llCipallon baa been most. favourable to the black population, who are now 
better off than any peasantry in any part of the world. 

554.,. Mr. II'tImg.) Are the infants and cbildren well taken care of by their 
pareots ?-I have Dot been in the colony for some time, but I have no doubt they 
are; they al'e an excellent race of people, and quite disposed to take care of their 
progeny. 

5546. Mr. (}QlAlburn.] Since the time of freedom. do the women employ them
selves mu!;h io the field ?-In Trinidad the young women do; but they do a9 
they pleilse; those wbo have sufficient occupation III the house, rema~1l there. 

5547. Mr. Glod8tQne.] You have DOt so many women in the ,field as men?-No. 
5548. What proportion ?--I could not tell 
5549. Not 80 great a proportion as durmg slavery?-No. 
5Ho. Mr. I",mg.] There is no disinclination on the part or the females to work 

in the field ?-DeCidedly not i I first ascertBlned that two of tbe ordmary tasks 
illced dUlmg the apprenticeship as a day's wOlk. could easily be performed In one 
day, by findm~ that in the return of the pay-bsts several women bad apparently 
performed ten days' labour in the week. 00 inquiry, ) found they had performed 
two tasks per day; tlus was Just pnor eitber to lhe Christmas or the Easter holi
days; they wanted some additional money to bUY80me ex.tra luxuries in drl'ss-

5551. The women dress very gaily, do they not, at cousiderable expense?-I 
(:onslder that they dress III a way that is quite absurd a' the present momeDt, that 
they are too extravagant, and that the cootJUuance of the present high wages WIll 

not be favourable to their moral'improvement; they maJ.e too much money for 
their state and condition. 

5552. What may be the style of their dress 1-1 am not a very good judge of 
3 D 2 tbose 
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W.H.Bumky,Esq. those matters; bllt lobseryed, in drivmg along one day, a lady very gaIly dressed 
in white mushn with deep flounces, and a remarkably neat waist, willch attracted 

,a(I JUDe 18+0. my attention behind; on passlIlg her, end looking III her fllce, I found to my 
astonishment that she was a liberated African, by the country marks III her face, 
and that sbe could not bave been in the island more thall two or three years, and 
had, acquired tbat taste in dress in 50 short a penod. 

5553. SIr George Grey.] What istbe state of education among tbe free black 
population ?-Tbey are extremely anxIous for educatIon, and the colony IS sup· 
plylDg additional scbools every day i I think they are gomg tGo far In educatmg 
gratuItously children whose parents are able and ougbt to pay some portion of the 

, expense. 
5554. Is the education entirely gratuitous, (lr are the children required to pay 

, :&n1idllDg towards the expense of theIr own educatloll ?_I believe in some schools 
they. ,require payment, bllt theY' Dever exact it, and the omission is more frequent, 
,1 believe, tPan tbe observance. 

5555. Mr. Irving.] Have you observed any material dIfference in the labour of a 
person, who was educated and one that was IIOt ?-I have not been practically able 

,to make ,many observations, but I am sure that it must be better in tbe educated' 
person. 

5556. Sir George Grey.) Has there beee any considerable diminutIOn in the 
exportable produce of Trmidad since the emancipation took place, begmDlng witb 
1834'-1 do not think that there was any conSIderable dIminution durmg the 
period of apprenticesbip. 

5557. Has there been, subsequently to the final emanclpation?-We bave bad 
only one year, I may say, of perfect emancIpation in TrlDidad, which was the last 

,year, 18391 the dimmution was not very conSIderable compared witb that of 1839, 
arlstng from tbe peculiar circumstllbce of a very long crop season. 

5558. Mr. Irvl11g.] Are you aware tbat there bas been any considerable deprecia
tIon in tbe value of West Inma estates since the emancipatloll of the negroes ?-It 
IS very dIfficult to decide upon tbe amount of tbe deprecIation, because latterly 
there have been DO purcbasers iu tbe market; tbere has, no doubt, been a very 
great depreciation lD the amount of the revenue of the West IndIa estates generally, 
and I am sure 1 could not borrow money at the present moment on tbe pledge of 
A West IndIa Ilstate as readily as I could have done some years ago. Tbere have 
heen so few real bondfide sales, tbat it is difficult to answer tbat questIOn. As to 
tbe real value of estates, I consider that my properties are more valuable than eYer 
they were before, prOVided a proper system is established, by wbich we can procure 
.labourers. 

,,)559. Do you form that opmlon from the debate of last night in the House of 
Commons ?-Not at aU; 1 halle not read tbe debate, not bavmg had time; I 
formed tbat opmion long ago. 

5560. Sir George Grey.] In estimatmg the superior value of your estate now, 
a5 compared WIth what It was some years ago, do you include or exclude from the 
comparison tbe compensation money that you recelyed 1-1 exclude tbe compen· 
sation entIrely; 1 bave abundance of fertile land, no want of means to carlyon the 
production, and I only reqUIre labourers; before, I was extremely limited in the 
aUlount of labour, and I hope now to be able to receive an abundant supply. 

556~. Therefore you tbmk the prospects ot the Island better now tban they were 
preYIOUS to the abolition of slavery 1-1 certainly do, believing In my mind tbat 
the Government will ultimately adopt the proper policy by which tbe cultlyatlon 
of those lands can be kept np and increased. 

5562. Yon mean wItb respect to the faCIlity of emIgration ?-Wlth reference to 
the facilities that IDay be gIven to our receIving Immigrants inta tbe colony. 

5563. Mr. Goulburn.] Supposing no such facilities are given, what "ould be 
your opinion as to the prospects of the colony? -That they are very bad indeed, 
and estates worth nothing; but I cannot entertain such an apprebension. 

5564. Sir George Grey.] Do you mean that they would be ~orth nothing, 
100kmg at the probable supply you could 'obtain from tbe contment of North 
America under existmg arranaements ;-1 do not think that supply would be suf
fiCIent to enable us to keep up ~ur cultivation; the consequence will be, that those 
who baye the least capital and the worst estates, must be thrown out of cultivation 
immediately. Capltallsta- ma:r be able to get l~bourers ultimately for tbelr own 
particular estates and save themselves. 
, 5565. Mr. Irving.] Supposing it were the policy of the Government to admit 

of 
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of emigration from an parts of the w()fld from whence it might be obtainable, has W.H.Burtiky,'Esq. 
it occurred to you what, the best system, would be, by which, such an emigration ='z -~ , 

could be carried into successful practice 1-1 have considered tile Bubject, and I 96 June 1840. 
think that a very extensive, immigration might take place' with .advantage·'to all 
parties; to the proprietors in those colonies, to the immigrantS' brought there, 
and to the British empire generally; and, 1 think there would be no difficulty in 
carryinlt it 8uccessfully intC!l effect. The iirst step to be taken itt 'toi'oecide upon 
a prope~ plan, and thep to adhere to it 'I because ,it· Is 'impossible to introduce' a 
large population into any. unsettled' country without Ii great outlay'of 'capital, and 
it is impossible to .get capitalists. m furnish' the amountl required,.' unlesI' they 
see beforehand some fixed and intelligible plan. This I consider to be the,first 
essential step_ Then,' in' the, next place, <if Jthe ·races lto be introduced,vB not 
English (because, if they are English,tbere is little difficuley),'and' we can, go 
on as we .have begun ""itb the coloured people ()f the United States. who introduce 
themselves in small numbers amongst the general population.' They find society 
the moment they arrive, and feel themselves 88 it were 61 home. 1 consider that 
the great-difficulty in transplanting-& man from one'part of, the'world to another,is 
not caused by the physical difficulties' be meets 'with, ~hich, if to be overeome, 'are 
serviceable, but it is the moral despondency which he feels in finding-,himseU' 
as it were alone amongst a different race.' Foreigners therefore should be Intro-
duced in large numbers, not less I should say than 1,000: pe>rSOIlS. I believe that 
if the Coolies had been so introduced into Demerara, they would have found tbem-
selves much better satisfied, and would not have been liable til a great deal of-,the 
sickness they seem to have Buffered, unde!! ~ ,bot, about this I, am speaking vi" 
vaguely, not knowing anything of the Hm Coolies hut whM I have. seen in the 
Parliamentary papers. If Africans, for instance, from the coast of Africa, or 
Coolies from India~'were introduced at once ,in a sllfficient body to make a society 
for themselves, aod placed in 'IliJlages (not established on estates at soldiers in a 
barrack), and sufficient employment at good wages furnished for them immediately 
on arrival, with hospitals for those who are, sick; under Buch circulilstances~, I 
cannot conceive there can be any difficulty' in successfully removing a population 
from one 'part of the world to another. If, a healthy man, 'will {lot work for 
wages when employment ill' offered to him, he is not of a race ,that is worth pre-
,erving. But I haVff no such apprehension of any' race; I believe they will ,,.11 
work, ,if employment at fair wages. is offered to them. In recmnmending the 
establishment of villages, I mean io the midst of a settled district, where they are 
lure to find employment. ' 

5566. Mr. Gladstoml.] You have spoken of the sickness prevailing llmong olhe 
Hill Coolies .in Demerara ? ..... Yes. ' 

5567. Do YOD think that sickness could have been avoided 'by the introduction 
of them in greater numbers ?-I think it would; because I have observed. ,that 
sicknea& in the West Indiell' is very generally allied to mental, despondency; 
but I certainly c:onsider tbat a man who moves from one part of the world to 
another, is always liable to what we call a. seasoning, to some sickness or othl!r, 
before he gets properly accustomed to a new c1i\Date. At the same time, I observe 
by the Parliamentary }lapers, that much of the sickness of the Coolies arose from 
the attacks of cbigors, and vermin of that descriptioo. 

5568. Which is not connected with mental despondency ?~PerlDit me to say, 
deCIdedly connected with meatal despondency. 1 haM known people utterly care
less about keeping their feet clean, solely from a feeling of despondency. AllDOllt 
all our slaves in the West Indies, who suBered' most in that way, wer8' only liable 
to the same attacks that other negroes were; some in a cheerful wat kept them
selves in order, while others, entirely from a feeling of despondency, seemed to 
sink into a state of apathy, and would take no pains to keep themselves clean; it 
simply arises frool this dllference in feeling that the attacks of chigors ever produce 
serious results. 

5569. Have you seen reuon, from the Parliamentary papers, to helieve that 
the Hill Coolics in British GUlans are in a state of despondency, 01' gloom, or dis
content, or anything approaching to it 1-1 feel satisfied tbat a party of 100 JDen, 
b~ought from a distant country, in the midst of a population whose language theT 
did not undel'!ltllnd, and without their wives and families, must have laboured under 
feelinlts of mental despondency: 
. 5570. You do not derive that impression from tbe accounts given in the Par

hamentary papers, by the magistrates who have inspected their condition '-I ~ 
0·40. 3 D 3 10 
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W.H.1lt!ntlty,Esq. in t.hose papers tha~ many of them ."ere nearly dying from the attacks of chigoTS, 
-- whlcb I am eertam must have arisen from a careless feeling, which prevented 
Ii lane 1840. their taking proper care of themselves. 

557J. Can. you answer with certainty, that these people sufferina from diseases 
of a new couotty and new climate, to which they were entirely :trangers, that 
despondency \\as the cause of their sufferings ?-Decidedly Dot in tbe whole 
numher of eases, but I rather think that it aggravated them all. 

5572. Have you 2een any statement 10 the Parliamentary papers to which you 
have referred, to the effect that the people have been careless of their own health 
through mental despondency?-I am sure that a man wbo suffers materially by 
the attllcks of chlgors, must have been in a very careless state of apathy to allow 
it; because they are easily obviated and prevented by the least attention. 

5573. Is it not a complaillt, so far as we know, unknown to the Coolies in their 
own country, quite strange to them ?-I am quite unacquainted with India. 

5574- Have you not understood that it is one of the diseases of the West Indies, 
to which the Coolies have heretofore been altogether strangers1-1 believe it 
may be the case; I do Rot recollect all the particular circumstances detailed in 
the papers. 

5575. Upon tbe whole, have you seen any evidence. apart from supposition, 
th~t the Coolies in British Guiana have been in a state of mental despondency?
None at all i but I aiD ~ure it must have been the case; I judge from myself 
under similar circumstances. 

5576. Then, if I understand rightly, the advantages which you think would ha\"e 
arisen from their introduction in larger numbers, are these: that the people would 
have come without so strong a sense of their transition. of their removal from their 
friends, that they would have had more the notion of society and country about them, 
if they had known that people of their own race were in great numbers located 
arou!ld them; is that the case 1-It is; but I think further, that the whole system of 
placing them upon estates by themselves, as compared to their being located in 
Villages, ie bad; because, when you gratuitously give a man a house upon your 
estate, you naturally expect that be ought to work six days in the week; and I 
eoll5ider the only advanta~ous plan to be to let him live in his own house, and 
work just as many days as he likes, and no more; tbat the mere circumstance of 
the manager f!oing to him to coax bim to work, or pressing him to work, in itself 
has a disadvantageous effect on bis mind and feelings; he finds himself urged to do 
that which he is not disposed to do, and ends by doing less tban if left to his own 
vollintary feelings. 

5577. If I BOW understand your objection aright, it is not to their baving been 
introduced in smull numbers, but their having been introduced under indenture1-
No, -1 still think tbey were in too small Dumbers, because a man requires tbe 
relaxation of society after his day'alabour is over. 

\ 5578. Surely it was much hetter to place these Hill Coolies together, than t{) 
~ distribute them in twos or threes among the Negro population i-Decidedly better; 

bnt l should bve preferred fixing them in a body of 1,000 in a village in the 
centre of cultivated districts, with liberty to work for wages wben and bow they 
pleased. 

5579. Supposing you bad introduced them in a hody of 1,000, and fixed them 
thus in the centre of a cultivated district, would you not bave expected a consider

, ably greater sickness among them in the nrst year after their arrival in a new 
country than in tbe second year, and in the second year than in tbe third !-Cer
tainly 1 should; but I am satislied, that if they bad had tbeir wives with them, 
wbo could have helped and assisted to attend upon them, tbey would not have 
suffered as mucb as they did. 

5580. Are you aware that it ill the habit of those people in their own country 
to leave their wives 8J!Id families at II dIstance, and.go many bundred miles for the 
purpose of seeking employment, and that for a considerable period of time ?-I 
have been told that is the case; but it makes a great and the whole difference, 
wben a B1an knows be bas the power to return bome whenever be pleases; he may 
then be disposed to stay away a long time. 

5581. Mr. Elliot] If I understand you rightly, you are of opinion that a great 
deal of the illness In Demerara was occasioned by these people being removed 
from tbe society of those 'lilh whom they had heen accustomed to associate, and 
that if that society had been taken with them, their difference of position would 
have made a dlffurence in Iheir health ?-I stated to the Committee that my 

opinion 
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opinion as to the best mode of introducing foreign races into the West Indies, was W.H.B~,F.&rj, 
to bring them in iJllarge numbers, that they mi~bt have the advantage of the same 
society they had previously been accustomed to; and I referred to the case of the IJ6 June 1~ 
Coolies in Demerara, by way of illustration. I think tbat in their case much 
which has been complained of arose frOID their not having been'brought there ia 
sufficient numbe1'8, in families. 

5582. You are probably of opinion, in making arrangements for the transport 
of East Indians to the West lndia colonies, that care should be takea to bring 
theID, as much as possible, in gangs oonsisting of the same castes and classes of 
people ?-I know [lothing of the castes in India, hut beinJr of opinion that social 
eomforts sl;lOuld, as much as possible •. be attended to, I think it IDOO be more 
agreeable to thelllll6lves to be of the laJDe class or caste. - . 

5583. Was it not ~hiefly from Illceration they sulfered iu Demerara on· their 
first Ilrrival (-1 know nothing, but. from the Parliamentary papers, of, what 
cx:curred in Demerara; but the attack of chigol's (if 'lleglected) creates an ulcera.
tion, and, I presuIDe, shows itself in the same state in Demerara as in Trinidad. ' . 

5584~ Does the cW'e of that disorder not depend in a great degree on a person 
being experienced in the disorder, and knowing how to extract them when their 
feet and pa.rt of tbeir legs are attacked by them r-Yoll should k~oV how to 
manage them, and any old woman could teach you that. ~ 

5585. A new-comer is much more likely to sulfer from that, than a pelSon, who 
has been long in the island, from want of knowledge how to manage tbem 1-
When you are attncked by a chigor, it lodges itaelf ill tbe skin; if you do not take 
it out it creates inflammation, and gets worse and worse ellery day. .It is Only 
necessary to understand that tbe moment verDJ.in of that description attach 
themselves to the feet, that they are to he .removed, which is a very simple 
operation. , -

5586. Mr. Glad&tone.' Are you aware what the sickness and mortality of the 
Hill Coolies has been ib l>emerara, where they were introduced in small numbels, 
as compared with what it has been in the Mauritius, where they were introduced 
in large Dumbers 1-1 bave DO knowledge 011 the subject. 

5587. Mr. Iruing.] Have you any furtber suggestions to' make as to the general 
plan for emigration ?-l have ,no further suggestion. except probably in details; 
I think that full employolent must always be furnished for the emigrants j I eOIl" 
tider that at the present moment, without putting a single additional .field in culti" 
vation, "e might, io Trinidad, employ double the Dumber £If labourers that we at 
present have in the island; but as B'security against any casual waot of employ
ment, 1 think that Government works, such as the establishment of roads, should 
be commenced, DOt to interfere or compete with the planters, but merely to 
supply labour for the emigrants. should a casualsuperabuodani inliux uf them 
~~~ . 

5588. Sir George Grey.] lIave you any apprehension that for a considerable 
time to come tbere would be any difficulty in a large number of emigrants finding 
ready employment from tbe ordinary proprietors in Trinidad ?-I think wa could 
immediately employ double the number of labourers we haR at present, .and in 
the event of an extra number arriving at one particular period, it would be 
advantDgeous to have a Government work of the descriptioQ mentioned ~eady to 
employ them upon. , 

5.189. Without adverting to the details of any plan after the .arrival of the 
enligranta in the colony, I wish to Lnow whether the general plan ·for the intnJ.. 
duction of the emigrants laid down in the recent ordinance for the promotion of 
emigration into TrIDidnd, is in your opinion well adapted for its purpose ?-I COD. 

sider that the ordinance would answer our purpose pel fectly well if we knew ",bere 
to get tbe labourers frOID. I think it is partially defective as applied to the 
American laboure1'8, becBuse I po not think that With theID it is necessary tn pre
scnbe any equality of the sexes; they will certainly take good care of themselves, 
lind 11'111 brmg theil' faulllies when they find it coovenient. I think thPJ are 
rather di.po~ed to go GU\ alone in the first in:.tance, and prepare iomething 
proper for the accommodation of their families before tbey send for them _ 
_ 5590 • Does it prescribe an absolute equality of the sues ?-Under a regula

tlou passer! by Colonel Mein, the heutellllllt-govemor, he has prescribed four 
"omen to /i-e men. 

559 1• '~but I\as the amount appropriated last year by the ordinance to the 
pUlpose 01 emigration ?-No specific Illllount. 

0,40. 3 D 4 - 5592. Wu 
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W.H. B .. mley, Esq. 5592. Was there not a sum voted for the purpose ?-No sum voted. 
5593. Is it in the discretion of the governor to apply any sum that he thinks neces

~6 June lB¥>. c aary for the purpose ?-He can only apply the funds which he has in the colonial 
treasury; no money has beeu borrowed, ~o that he is necessarily limited to tile 
surplus fund be has there, after paying the ordinary expenses of the colony. 

5594. Do you know what the amount of that surplus was estimated at for the 
last year; what in fact was the probable amount that the governor would have at his 
disposal; applicable for the purpose of this ordinance ?-Up to the 31st of Decem
ber 1,429 emigrants from all parts had been introduced under that ordinance into 
the colony, for which 4,0431. had been paid out of the colonial treasury. 

5595. And what was the surplus remaining after that expenditure ?-By my last 
letters there appeared to be a sutplus in the treasury of 6,000 I. or 7,000 t. ster
ling, which 1 presume to be applicable to the same purpose. 

5596. Then the probable amount in any given year would be from 10,000 I. to 
12,000 t. ?-It is difficult tQ say, as part of the present 'surplus may have arisen 
from a balance remaining in the treasury from the year hefore., 

5597. Can you form any estimate of what the average probable amouot is applica
ble to the )?urposes of emigration, WIthout the imposition of new til-xes to meet that 
object, or borrowIng a sum of money r-That will I'lltogether depend OQ the price 
of sugar in this country. ' 

5598. Which is at present very high ?-Yes. , 
5599. Taking the price of sugar at its pre5ent rate, atwoal amount would you 

estimate that probable surplus 'I-If the ordinary expenS,es of the colony are not 
increased, 1 should think it would 'be equal to 10,000 I. or 12,000/. sterling aonually; 
that is a very loos~ calculttion; I ~ardly hc;nv., paving ,latterly, heen much out of 
the colony. .,: >' I ~ • • ", 

5600. MI'. Irvmg.J SUpposl~g,the emlgl'atlon to ta~e place upon au e;ctensive 
scale, in what manner would you propose to carry that Into effect; would YOIl refer 
it to the execution of individuals, or should 10,u recolI¥lIend it '0 he dope entirely 
hy the Government, such as making the pecessauy arrangements to tbe places 
from which emigration 'was to come, and also dealing with these emigl"ants when they 
might arrive in the ciliony; and also whether you think that the whole operlltillb of 
procuring the transport of th~se, emigrants should ,be, left, to indIviduals, 0)' to the 
GovernmeQt, or to th¢ separate colonies to' which they ,may be .destined ?-It 
would altogether depend on the rate of emigrants intended to be introduced. With 
regllrd to the American and any well-informed ,persons, 1 should consider thal 
the less the Government had to do with it the better. But with respect to Indians 
or Mric~ns. if the Government would take, the trouble" I thin~ that \t might be 
the most advantageous plan; at, all events, it would be more sl\tisfactory to. the 
great body of people 'in this country; if it were executed under the directions of 
the Government. 

5601. Would you contemplate ,be Governmen~ hiring tr~sport8 and ,taking 
care of the treatment of th~ t1migrants on board ?:-l do not think myself compe
tent to reply to that question; if the Government would transport them at their 
own expense, it would be very advlftltageoue to the colonie5; and if a)1y of the 
Government vessels could be 50 employed without interfering WIth any other 
regular service, 1 think it would be highly advantageous to all interests, in a great 
commercial nation. , 

5602. Do you apprehend there would be any difficulty in raising capital suffi
eient in the different colonies to defray the expenses of emigration on a large 
scale ?-I am satisfied, from what 1 hear in the city of London and elsewhere, 
that if the sales of.the Crown lands were simply pledged for the redemption of the 
money borrou'ed, we might easily raise as much as we should require to enable 
emigration to be carried on in Ii safe and prudent way; and it ought not of course 
to be carried on faster than employment. coull! be furnished readily for the 
emigrants. 

5603. Is it neit your opinion that in the different colonies 1\ sufficient quantity 
of capital could be raised, on the security of those colonists or the eontrihutlons of 
individuals ?-1 am not aware; possihly it might. 1 have stated a case in which 1 
am sure that it could be raised, aud which 1 consider to be the most legitLUlate mode 
of paying oft" tbe money 50 llorrowed; and ~hich I believe, and have been given 
to understand. would be perfectly satisfactory to capitalists in this part of the world. 

5604. Supposing su<;h a capital to he raised, how "ould you produce the 
interest 1--1 am satisfied that two years would not elapse before planters would 

, ~~ 
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begin to purchase the Crown lands to a considerable extept; in the meantime W.H.BurRky,E ..... 
the other colonialfunds might be pledged for the interest; in fact. the whole colonial" ~ ,., = 
revenue should be pledged for the" repayment of the interest and capital or'the &6 JUDe 1840-

money so borrowed, but particularly and especially the sales arising irom the 
Cro~n landl!; because although for the purpose bf keeping up our credit the 
general revenue should he pledged for that purpose, yet I cOD!\ider that the 'general 
revenue ought to be confined to the general ",xpenditure of the <;olony, and, the 
whole cJ:pense of immigration paid out of the sales of CroWD lands. 

5605. But supposing the Government were to take upon themselves the impor. 
tation of great bodies of emigrants, and consequently incur a large expenditure, do 
you think there would be any difficulty, in the different colonies, to repay to the 
Government that expense, so that it might not fall upon the Government of this 
country ?-I do not tbillk there would be any difficulty in raising a llufficient '~um 
upon tbe credit of these Crown lands in any of the colonies, to pay for the proper 
expense that might be incllrred' for the introduction 'If labourers. Much woul~ 
of course dllpend I>n the mode in which the Government authorities carried it 00. 

5606. Do you believe that' the governors and authorities of the di1feren~ islands 
would be a better means of making the importation of emigrants than the

l 
Gpver!l~ 

ment itself by its own a~ency ?-I have not studied that part of the sUl>j~t: .1 
~eally do not think tbat the coloniM authOl'ities CQuid operate as advantagequsly in 
a foreih'1l country as the Imperial Government could; and if a certain machinery 
is to be employed in India or Aflica, I tbink it would be better done IJD~er the 
direction of the Government here, than under the direction of any of the colonia!
authorities. 

,~607. Have you tnrned voui attention to the places from whence emigration 
might be obtained witb tbe greatest facility r-I think from the coast of: Africa 
cmjg~arts ,:ould be obtaioed to any amount, and I am tol~ that the same is the 
.case In Indili. , I -

5608. Sir George Gt'ey.] Do you meah by the coast of Africll. Sierra Leone~ 
or tbe nalive states of Africa ?-Siel'ra Leone to begin with, and afterwards at 
IIny place or point of tbe coast of Africa "here people would be disposed to 
mo\'e from. ," , 

5609 •. Now am I to understand that you think that nothin .. but an adequate 
tiupplyof free labour is necessary to th",.'gtowing prosperity of Trinidad .,:':"1 am, 
satisfied that lluthin~ but an adequate supply is necessary; and I firmly believe 
that in seven years from our receiving it all the difficulty arising from differential 
duties and bounties, and so forth, "'auld be cleared away by our producing as mudJ 
~ugar 8S would be sufficient for the consumption of this country, and ~e moment 
we are compelled 10 ell port a single hogshead from hence, the price must fan tc) 
the continental rates.' , 

5610. Mr. Irving.] Then it would be your opinion that in the event of a 
sufficient supply' of labour being obtained, the West India colonies would pro. 
duce a sufficient amount of sugar for the consumption of this country ?-I believe' 
Guiana alone could supply twice lis much as the w(lrld will consume. ' 

5611. Sir Geurge Grey.] Are there nOlabove 500,000 acres of virgin soil capa
Lle of being brought into sugar cultivation in Trinidad alone, if you bad a sufficient 
tiupply of lubour 1-1 believe the whole of the island of Trinidad to be 'fit for sugar 
cultivation, except the mountain tops, but we know little of the interior. ' Wherever 
I have got an elevated position to look from, it is covered with dense for~sts and 
woods; I believe all the island to be fully adapted for sugar c!11tivation. 

561~. Ha\'e yuu any doubt that if a sufficient supply oflabour was introduced, 
the amount of sugar now produced in Trinidad and exported to this country, ~ ould 
increase to a great extent ?-I consider it would increase to a sufficient extent. • 

5613. Mr. EW(lrt.] You stated seven 'years ?~Seven years is a very off-
11and calculation; "hat 1 mean to say is tbis, that we could double tbe sugar 
produced in Trinidad with sufficient labour. without putting a single additional 
field of canes ill cultivation, and that "e could quadruple it without requiring a 
sml!le ndditlOnal Bcre from the Crown. arising trom the extent of uncultivated 
land on our e&tates, and that we could arrive at tbose increased quantities as fast 
as "e could ~>et labourers into the country. 

5014. Mr. Hogg.) If you had an abundance of labour. would you have any 
reasou to fear Iree competition \\ itb India in the production of sugar and rum on 
equill uuties r-Not the least, for lam satisfied froUl all 1 have heard and read of 
Indlli. IIlat we are more capable of growing sligar abundantly and profitably, 

0·4U• 3 !: because 
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Jr'..H.B"""'<y,Esq. beCBUse I understand that they are obliged to adopt a system of irrigution in 
India, and I cannot conceive where that is the case that they call compete 

IIfr June 184'" with countries where tbe soil is excessively fertile, a!ld where the rains are peri_ 
odical and 6eBSQIlable. 

5615. Sir George Grey.] Theu if yon have tbis adequate supply of labour, of 
which you bave spoken, you would not object to the equahzation of duties on 
East India Bnd West India rum?-l believe that in a very short period Trimdlld 
would grow and produce those articles cheaper thao they could be produced in any 
part of lhe world, that we shOUld force tbat equalization by the very quantity which 
we should be able to export, and that all the differential duties would become a 
dead leuer. 

56i6. Mr.lmng.] You would walt until thefaet arises of your prosperity beiDg 
as great as you contemplate before you recommend anv change in tbese differential 
duties, eltber on lugar or on rum ?-l should recommend the change to be effected 
in the mode I propose, which is by our producing a surplus of these articles. 

5617. Sir George Grey.) What is the result you would anticipate as respects 
Trinidad from the equalization of the duty on East and West India rum 1-The 
result would be that the countries which could produce it cheapest would be the 
producing countries. 

5618. po you think it would affect the inte!eSl of the Trinidad proprietors, and 
diminish the production of sugar and rum in that colony ?-Certilinly not, because 
I cousider that our increased production of cbeap produce in Trinidad would 
be the means of equalizing the duties. 

5619. I spoke of the immediate equalization of tbe duty, "ithout waiting (or 
any furtner measures heing taken for the promotion of emigration than those which 
are now in the course of operation by legislative Act ?-We are not intere5ted iu 
tbat question; we export no fUm from T,rinidad, we consume all we make, 
wbich arises from the want of capital. Our distilleries are very few j probably 
not one estate out of ten bas a distillery attached to it j the greater part of the 
produce is exported in the shape of molasses. 

5620. Mr. Irvjn~.] Have you any knowledge whatever of the price at wbich 
spirits cau be distilled in India ?-I have not the slightest idea. 

5621. Sir George Grey.] Where do you export the molasses to ?-All to Great 
Britain. 

5522. Mr. Hogg.] Does that pay you wen; do you get a good price for the 
molasses exported to Great Britain ?-We get a veri high price at the present 
moment. . 

5623. Sir George Grey.] Do you think you tum them to a better account 
by exporting them to Great Britain, than the distilling rum from them in tbe 
colooy and exporting the rum ?-The price procured for molasses in this country 
is at present so higb, that it deters persons who have little capital from going to 
the expense of establishing distilleries; but tbose who have distilleries already 
established, find it more advantageous to turn their molasses into rum in the 
colony. 

5624. Tlien, in the present state of circumstances, you do not think that the 
equalization of the duty of the East and West. India rum would materially at: at 
aU II/feet Trinidad ?-I do not think it would affect Trinidad •. 

5625- Mr. I1'I1illg.] Because you do not make aoy rum ?-No, not for expor
tation. 

5626. Sir George Grey.] What is the annual quantity of molasses exported 
from Trinidad, and imported ioto England ?-I do not know accurately, but it i8 
to be found in the Returns; our average ex~ort of sugar is about 25,000 
hogsheads, and I &hould consider tbe molasses to be about 10,000 puncheons. 

5627. Mr. InJing.] Is there any other article besides sugar and coffee to which 
you think the colony of Trinidad is particularly well adapted, provided there was 
• sufficient quantity of labour, particularly cotton and tobacco ?-At the present 
moment Trinidad exports a large quantity of cocoa, which grows there extremely 
well, and tbe quality is only second to Caraccas; we export otherwise only sugar 
because it pays a higher price j but I have no doubt we could grow every otber 
article of tropical produce wbich requires a rich soil on which to produce it. 

5628. Sir George Grey.] Therefore you do not think the continuance of the 
present bigh price of sugar at all eSBential to the prosperity of TrlUidad ?-Cer· 
tainly 001, if we get 8ufficient labour at a fair rate. Trinidad pOSo!esses in itself 

the 
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-the most essential principles of 'prosperity, wbic.h is a riob' and fertile soil, and no II'.H.BrmJey,Estr
risk of failure of crops from droughts. 

5629. Mr. Imng.l Can you enter into e&mpetition ,is eottoa tmd tobacu:o with t6Juoe J84~_ 
tbe valley of the M I88Issippi ?-I certainly believe that in the Westi-ndies .. can I 
I have writleo a Jetter to the Government, in which I ba.e detailed my opinions 
on that subject. 1 consider we can. and that the reason why we have not hliherilt 
done it, is to be ascribed to our limited populatioa. It was more advantageous to 
4evote the labour we bad to tbe raising of BUgar tbaR to aoy other article. I am 
inclined to believe, tbat with a 5IIfticient free labouring population we ought to. be 
able to grow cotton, tobacco, and eve7 other article of southern produce 88 well 
as it can be grown anywhere else, and think even more successfully. 

5630. Mr. Hogg.J Have you ever occasion to mllnur~ your tlugar land 1-lt is 
rarely done in the island of Trinidad; it is Duly done in the case of a few of the 
fields that are immediately around the works, because it is highly advanta!!OOus not 
to have tQ carry the cane a great distance; we find it much more profitable, when 
a distant piece begins to fail in its production, to allow it to lie fallow for a certain 
number of years, and take a piece of new land into cultivation in lieu of it. 

5631. Now when sugar Jands are exhausted, how many years is it requiait8 they 
should lie fallow before they are again capable of producing the cane without 
manuring ?-Our practice in Trinidad will hardly enable me to judge of that. 

563~. About I-Few persons ar~ obliged to try that experiment. We have 
lucb an abundance of land, that we are rarely obliged to have recourse again to 
land that haa been thrown out. In the ease of the land which is immediately 
about the works, as I before stated, we apply manure to it i but I have land now 
in cultivation which I found planted when I purchased the estate in 1817. a&ld 
it is producing a very handsome annual return at the present moment. 

5633. Sir George Grey.] Has it been in Bugar cultivation ever mncet_It has 
never been replanted; the ratoons have been merely cut; I do not know wheR it 
was originally planted; it is a piece of very superior land. 

5634. Mr. Hogg.] And have the same canes been in the grolHld all that time? 
-Except what we call supplies; canes are planted at four feet distance; and every 
yeat, going over a field a second time, you find that a plant has failed here and 
there, and these failures are supplied. • 

5635. Tbere never has been, during that long period, a regular fresh supply of 
canes ?-Never; it has never heen turned out; but I must say, in explanation, 
that it is at the river-side; and is occasionally overflowed by the river, wbich 
leaves an alluvial deposit. 

5636. Sir George Grey.] Are you able to state how long ordinary land ill 
Trinidad is under BUgar cultivauon without rest 1-What we consider inferior 
estates I think will give a return witbout replanting for ten or twelve years; but 
there is a very large district called North and South Napllrima, whicb is Dot level 
land, nor an alluvial deposit, which bas been, I believe, in cultivation some 
twenty years without replanting. 

5637. Mr. Irving.] You only cut your canes once in two yearsl-Not always; 
we find that from insufficient cultivation, arising from want of labour, thlll II cane at 
12 months does n~ come to maturity; but canes put iu in January ma, he fit to 
cut in April or l.Iay in the ensuing year; upon the wbole, the best Bystem of 
cultivation bas been found to have two 8tocks of canes in the ground, cutting 
every other vear. 

SbS8. Tlierefore yOD only derive a crop once iu two years, from _hat you call 
Bland-over calles 1-From stand-over canes we only derive a. crop once in two year&. 

5639. What proportion of the Island of Trinidad is so treated?-Ishould sup
pose nut more than one-balf of it ; it requires a great deal ofaddltional labour; we 
consider it the best system, and, as far as we possibly can, we follow it; bat we have 
Dot hitherto had labour suflicient"to enable us to do it always. 

5640. Mr. Hogg.] At what rate can you purchase virgin soil in Trinidad !-The 
last sales made by the Cro\\n, in the time o(Sir Ralph Woodward, was at the rate 
of six dollars a quarr~, consisting of tbree acrea and one-third. 

5641. How long ago was that ?-Many years ago; nearly 20. 
5642 • Sir George Grey.] Have there been any recent re~latioDS promUlgated 

to govern the sale of Crown IWlds?-1 do not think that any decided regulations 
ha\e beell recently promulgated; we are _iling for them. . 

5643. No sales bave recently taken place ?-No sales have recently taken. 
3 B 2 place, 
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IV .H.BurnIeJj,Esq. place. because no mall will buy additional land when be Das more than he can keep 
In cultivation for want of hands. 

la6 June 1840. 5644. Is it l10t Pi the contemplation of Government, if not already effected, to 
establish regulationlt by which Crown lands will only be sold at a fixed price~ 
or by public auction, so tlS to ensure their not being acquired at a very inade. 
quate price ?~l firmly believe that it must be so; because I am satisfied that 
no successful 'i/llmi~ration can take place in tbe colony unless the plan estab. 
lished by Mr. Wakefield be introdured. I am sure that successful colonization, so. 
as to produce combined labour, can only be effected in the island ()f Trinidad, or 
8ny other fertile country .here there is a superabundance of land, by tbe strict 
adoption of Mr. Wakefield's principle. 

Dr. N. Nugetfl 
and 

Owen PtU, Esq. 

5645. But no free grants of land to individuals have been made of late years 
by the government of Trinidad !-None. Notbing can be more satisfactory tbaD 
tbe letter. written from 'the Colonial Office, I think in 1836, on the subjec~ of the 
Crown lands; and if the principles it contains are practically carried into execution, 
we can desire notbing better. 

5646. Was that a letter of instructions to tbe governors of the West India 
colonies, stating the principles upon wbich alone the Crown lands in those colonies 
w~re to be dispoSed of7-=-The letter 1 allude to is on that subject, and also as to 
their protection. . 

5647. Mr. Irving.] Is there any other subject to which you wish to allude ? ........ I 
will only say, that tile West India colonies are most valuable dependencies j and 
that hitherto we bave been unable to understand their value, in consequence of 
the want of labour. We committed tbe error of suffering the existence of slavery 
whilst the slave-trade wss abolished. The system was continued after the supply 
was cut off, .by which these colonies were paralysed. But now tbat there appears 
to be 8. prospect of introducing 8. sufficient labouring populatioD, I, aID firmly COD
vinc;ed that more nluable dependencies are not to be found ill any part of the 
world. 

Mr. Ewati
Mr. Gladstone. 
Mr.'Goulbnm. 
Sir G.,Gte.)'. 

Martis; 30· die Junii, 1840, 

MBMBERS PRESENT. 

I 
Mr. Hogg. 
Mr. Imne;. 
Lord Seymour. 

LORD SEYMO'OR, 15 TilE CHAIR. 

Dr. Nicholas Nugent and Orven PeU, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

5648. Mr.l.rving.) (To Dr. Nugent.) I BBLII'.Vl; you havllongresided in the 
island of Antigua, and are well acquainted with its former circumstances and pr~· 
sent situation with regard to labour?-I bave been resident for the last 25 years 
jn Antigua, 23 years of which I was Speaker of the House ?f Asse~bly, and had 
also a plantation of my own; of course I must be acquainted With the former 
circumstances of the colony as well as its present condition. . . 

5649. Will you have the goodness to state to the Committee what were Its 
former circnmstances and .what is its present condition, at both the epochs, as relates 
to the price of labour, and the abundance of it, or scarcity ?-If you allude. to the 
time of slavery, the price of labour mllY be said to have been actually nothl~g be· 
yond the subsistence and providing for the labourers. Since the emancipatIOn, of 
course a different system has obtained, and a daily rate of wages is paid once a 
week to the labourer. 

5650' Have the goodness to state that rate of wages at the tim~ apprenticeship 
was abolisbed ?-In the island of Antigua there was no apprenticeship, but a suddeB 
traDsitioD from a state of slavery to a state of absolute ireedom. 

5651, What was t~e price of wages at the time of absolute freedom, and what 
are-
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are they hOW ?~A~ first after the emancipation, until a conipamfively 'Very recent 
period, the rate 1)f wages was a shiliing c;urrency per day. "" 

5652. Wbat sterling?-SilipeDce. it varies aceording to the difference of the 
rate of exchange ;, 1 mean as an approximallion; • sbilling currency per day, under 
the ordinary rouane of work, ,._ lld. for cutting canes, iluring the crop, 1I.6d., 
for the hoilers, the' mill-feeders, firemen, Bnd the superintendents; those who were 
formerly called drivers are now called superintendents. .AU extra houra of labOur 
1 i'd. in addition for each bOllr; 80, for instance,'to tl)Ciise wb!> carry canes to, tbe 
mill, carters, and 50 forth. • 

5653. Sir George Grey.} How many hOllrs \tere comprised, in a day, for which 
the 6 d. sterling waB given 1....:The hours of ~hout' under, tbe ,Cree' system bave 
always remained the saIDe as under the slave system, that is to a8y, from broad' day~ 
light in the moroing till 12 o'clock at noon, with an, intermission of half an hour for 
brflakfa,tt. Then from two, o'clOCK in the afternooD until sunset. The extra hours 
veFe in case any 'of these parties continued their labour in' what ,they called their 
own hDurs, fJ'om twelve till t",'o; if they worked one hour of that intermediate 
time, they 6f course were paid the additional 1 i d. per bour. So in like manner" 
jf they protracted their work beyond sunset for half an hour 01" ¥ honr, they were 
paid an additional sum for that time. ,Latterly, fol' ordinary prantation work, we 
have paid 1 8. 6 d. per day. 

5654. Currency i-Currency, !II d. sterling;' for boilers, mill-feeders, ,firemen. 
superintendents, 1 .. 9 d. currency; in I1II8B of the more severe branchea of 'work. 
8uch 08 holeing or eross.heleing land~ we' have paid 28. currency pel' day; any 
casual job work by Don-resident labourers we h8\le paid 2 i. 3 d. per day. ' 

5655. What do you mean by Gon-resident labourers ?-The ordinary plantl!.~ 
iion labourer is domiciled on the estBlte, al'lll over' and above these, money wages. 
he has other important advantages, to wit. a cottage rent.free; a plot of ground ~ 
cultivate on his own account, all medioal charges, anei the righll (and an important 
privilege it is to them) of keeping any quantity of stock, feathered stock, poultry 
of all descriptions, hogs. sheep, rahbits, and 80 on, 00 the premses. ' 

5656. And \'Ihat- you term a-flolM'l!sident 'Iaboorer--tloee-ft"*-enjey-tbese..ad. 
,'antages ?-A non·resident labourer of conrse .is not domiciled, nor has he any of 
these advantages; be is domiciled elsewhere. and h~ comes merely aa a~ oeel/.-
Bional jobber. • 

5657- What did you state to be the difference'between the rate of wages of th. 
ODe and the other i-The non-resident labouret not having all these collateral 
advantages we conceive to be entitled to II greater rate for bis daily labour. 

5658. What was the differf'oce 1-The difference is in money o.oly 3 d •• that is 
fOT tbe severer branches of work. 

5659. Threepence currency. or 11 d. sterling ?-Tbe ordinary' price is to be 
assumed a8 J 8. 6 d., but in case the labourers 01' the estate are put to any work 
\\ hich is held to be Dlore severe, such as holeing land, then we give them iii 8. per 
day for that; the occasional labourer, ,who iii uon.resident and has none of the col
lateral advantages, receivea at least :01 8. 3 d., and I have kuown it go sometimes 
to 3 s. per day. 

5660. He receives that difference as II. compensation for the advantages which 
• he does not posse" and which the other labourers do possess ?-In part campen· 

sation; sometimes be bas a further emcourngement of a pillt of syrul' or ~olasses 
given to him, or probably a gill of rum. 

5691. Mr. Irt'ing.] How much money wages can an able-bodied labourer earn 
in the course of the week in Antigua ?-Aecording to Ihis statement a resid~t. 
lubourer, working six days in the week, wilJ receive 12 J. curreocy for the alx 
days. hesides all these othea' advantage. that I have atated. 

5662. Have you estimated the value of tbose advantages in money to the 
negroes ;-1 do not know that I have; I have not, in short l they ate very 
various, Bnd must be estimated at very different rates. It wduld be difficult ,to 
assIgn a value to the right of keeping animals on a maD's property, it would. be 
dIfficult to assign any particular value, except to the cottage. 

5663. You have made no estimate of the value of these advantages ill addition 
to the money price of labour ?-No; but they are evidently very important ad" 
'Vallta~es to the comforts of the labourer. 

5664, Sir George Grey.] Did many of the labpurera leave the estates OD- the 
abolitIOn ot'slllvelY ?-A considerable number. 

5665. Has there been consequently any considerable deficiency of labour in 
, 3 B :I • Antigua 
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Antigua ! ....... I thiolf altogetber the 'labour of the country has been sufficient for our 
purpose, viewing also simplification in the details of our agriculture. 

5666. Do you allude to the introduction of macbinery, or tile plough 1-,1 
allude not only to the plough, but to more simple modes of manuring our land 
as well as other agricultural implements. ' 

1)667. Wbich bas dimiuished the amount of manual labour 1-0f course. 
5668. HIlS any !Dacbinery been introduced in the manufacture of Bugad-Not 

beyond what we originally had. 
5669. Have you employed machinery, called cane-carriers, which have been 

introduced into some of the :West India colonies ?-N otlJlng new as to carts. 
5670. Steam-engines?-In the island of Antigua generally windmills are 

used, ,but jn particular localities &team-engines bave been introduced, probably 
some six or seven, for the whole island. 

5671. Mr. Irving.] Are there allY water-mills ?-No water-mills. • 
5672. Sir George Grey.] Has tbere been any considerable emigration from 

Antigua to other parts of the West Indies since the abolition of slavery?-There 
has been a certain emigration, but I do not hold it to have been very considerable. 

3673. What h,s occasioned the increase in the rate of wages ?-I should say 
an increaseil competition in the labour market in the first iostance, the demand for 
labour elsew;here. Then again, there has been a rise in the productions grown, 
and the labourer himself thought the original price insufficient; the plauter was 
enabled to increase that rate ill consequence of the improved value in the produc
tions of his agriculture. 

5674. Mr. Innng.], To what colonies has the emigration chieJly taken place '1 
-I should say to Trinidad chiefly, and to lJemerara secondly. 

5675. Have you any computation Qf the number who have emigrated?-I have 
DO computation dn the subject, but it is a conjecture I I should thmk about 200 or 
300 persons have emigrated, and some of them have' returned. 

5676. What reasons do they assign for returning ?-A desire to revisit tlleir 
own country, and probably not. hking the new situation in which they were 
placed: ' 

5677. What ,effect have the aitllred circumstances produced on the productions 
of the colony?-l think it has been pretty much t~e same tbing since the freedom 

. tbat it was before. I have a return in mY' hand, iudeed it is taken from the Par
liamentary papers lately' publiShed by the Hoqse of Commons, which is an 
authentic statement, extracted from the Treasury books of the island, of the pro., 
ductions of the island, in sugar, rum and molasses. from the year 1824 up to the 
year 1838. distinguishing the average of every five years; and by such statement 
it does not appear that there has been any deficiency of production since the eman
.cipation; it would seem ratber that there bas been an increase of sugar. In five 
years, ending 10 1838, there has been an actual increase of ],366 hogsheads, lit 
hogshead being estimated at 1,500 pounds net. 

5678. Have you seen any estimate of the amount of the present crop (-1 have 
not; I knolY the crop was very promising ,up to January last, and would have 
been decidedly above an average crop; but, unfortunately, since the month of 
Janllary, a very severe drought bas set in, which will curtail it very much. . 

567~. In what proportion do you think ?-l should think th~ It might sbortell 
it to tbe amount at least of one-fourth of what was anticipated. 

5680. Sir George Grey.] And you attribute that to the drought, wbich has 
been general throughout every' West India island this year f-To DO other 
-cQPse. 

5681. Has that drought been general through tbe West Indies thIS year?~ 
Yes. 

5Q82. What has beeo the effect of the abolition of slavery on the marketable 
value of land in' Antigua ?-For some time prior to the abolition of sla\ery, in cun
sequence of the agitation which prevailed on that subject in tbe public mind, there 
bad been a very great depreciation of aJllanded propert" and aiL property in the 
-coLony; such depreciation continued for a certain time after the. emancipation, 
but it bas agaih begun to rise considerably. as more contidence obtaIned In the IV ell 
working of the new system. 

5683. Mr. Ewart.] HaS the drou!!,ht prevailed generally throughout the West 
India islands!-The drought in AntIgua laas been lik.e that which prevai~ed in 
other West India islands, tbough nol at the same periods; the droughts In lhe 
other islands were antecedent to the drought in Antigua. 

5684. Sir 
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5684. Sir George Greg.] Has the. drought affected the present year's crop in 
those islands ?-Most materially; BarbadOe8) J understand, which frequently makes 
20,000 hogsheads, will scarcely make 10,000. 

5685. And you attribute that differen"e to the drought of this year ?-Entil-el,; 
St. Vincent in like degree, which frequently exports 12,000' bbgsheads of sugar, I 
am informed' will barely export 5,000, in consequence of the drought also. 

5686. Mr. Irving.] Does not the deficiency of labour account for a prop«)rtion 
of the diminished quantity of sugars in the colonies 1-1 .think it fIery pnssibly 'may, 
certainly not in Antigua, it may in the other islands. • 

5687. Sir George Grey.] Do you think it is probable that has beeD: the case in 
Barbadoes ?-I should think not; the population flf Barbadoes is so great, that ,I 
should attribute aoy failure in- th«r production of this crop entirely to the drought. 

5688. Mr. Irving.] Are you not. acquainted with Barbadoes?-l amnot; }; 
have been in Barbadoes, but I am not particularly acquain~ed with it. . 

568!1. Sir George GreJl.] Is not Barbadoes one of the most thickly populated 
of tbe West India colonies ?-Decidedly. 
. 5690' What rll5ult do YOIl afprehend as respects Aptigua (rom the equalization 
of the duty on East and West ndia rum 1,-lt must be decidedly injW10us to the 
interestt of the island of Antigua. , . " ; • 

5691. In what respect do you think it would be injurious, and to what extent? 
-Any increased eompetitioo in any article of product10n must be injurious to 
those who haw those productions to sell frOID elsewher~ 

5692. Do you state that as a general principle, or have you made any ealcula
tions on which you found your opinion ?-I canBot say that I have made -any parti-
cular calculation. . ' 

5693. Mr. Ewart.] In fact, the same principle would have prevenled the 
equalization of duties on East and West India augat?-Very likel,. , 

5694. Sir George Greg.] What is the quantity of lum exported from Antigua 
Bnnually ?-The price of rum had faUeD so exceedingly low, that Antigua pro
duced latterly a very small quantity, comparatively speaking; it was not 1I'Or,h 
while any longer to devote time and labour to its production; at the same momen~ 
molasses, from which rum is toade, increased in price; therefore it Willi better for 
th~ planter to sell his molasses' tjlan·to make \t intQ rum. 

5695. Mr. Hogg.] What time are'you speaking. oft-The short production 
was chiefly, I perceive, in 1836,1837, and 1838; rum had fallen so exceedingly low 
in price that it did not repay the cost of production, whereas molaS8e8" the in
b'1'edient which made the rum, had risen io value; therefore it was more profitahle 
to the plaDter to sell bis molasses tban to make rum from it. 

5696. What .... as the price of it yoo allllde to as not being sufficient to repay 
the cost of production r-Rum bad fallen 80 low; if I mistake not, as u. 94. cur~ 
reney per gallon. 

5697. Mr. Irving.] In the colony?-:Y os I but ,since the price of rum has ia
creased in the European markets, more rum is being made agaiD. ,The Americans 
formerly bought rUlII to a large extent. latterly they have eeased to take any of 
our West India rum. 

5698. Sir George Grey.] What market are the molasses taken to?-To the 
British markets chieOy, where it it! converted into augar. The molasses of Antigua 
is in high estimation, equally ... itb tbat .f BlIlbadoel. The actual market price of 
rum in Antigua is about 6,. 6 d, rurrency per ~lon. 

5699. At present f-Yes: the price by tile latest accounts. 
5700. What proportion does it bear to the price of Jamaica rum in the colon: ! 

The Leeward Islands' fum is of a much weaker body aod proof than Jamaica nUD. 

and always sold at a lower l'Ilte in coll6e<Juence, a1thougb the fiaVOllI' of Antigua 
rum is considered to be !!OIJd. . 

.5701. Mr. GoulDu,.,..] The difference in price depends Gn the degree overproof? 
-Yes. . 

570:1. Mr. Irviltg.] The quality of Aotigua rum is held to be very superior?
Yes, the flavour is superIor. 

5703. Mr. Pell, do yoo concllr in the answers which have been' given by Dr. 
Nugent~-Generally, I do. 

5704· Any addition that you wish to make to it, as far as relates to the colony 
of Antigun, J should Vli-h to bear?-l have been connected w~ the colony for 
25 YCHI'S, more or less, and I am extensively concerned as a proprietor; I lias 
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there at the time the emancipation took place. With respect to wages, I have found 
them gradually increasmg every year, and I am afraid that they are stilllikelv to 
increase. Weare .now paying about 51. sterling a hogshead in net wages to the 
labourer;. I exclude the white servr.nts, overseers and managers. I be!!1ln witll 4l., 
then 51., and I expect this year it will be 6/. ... 

5705. Do you mean lUoney wages?-YeK; 80 that an estate -making 100 
hogsheads of sngar will pay 500 l. sterling a year wages; we began with 4l., then 
paid "51., and I expect tbis year it will cost me 6 l. 

5706. Why do you expect that increaser-I bave pretty good evidence of it; I 
receive by every packet an account of the weekly wages of each property in whicb 
I am concerned. 

5707. Does not that arise from the want of sufficient labour in the colony?
Yes; no doubt of it. 

5708. Mr. Goulburn.] Is it not attributable in some degree to the shortness of 
crop tbis year, compared witb the former?-No. 

5709. Do you employ less labour when the sugar produced from the land is 
less, than you do when the cane produces ~ts full quantity?-I employ all the 
labour I can get at the current wages of the Island. 

5710. Must not the rate of laboul' per hogsbead be greater in those years when 
the crop is less ?-It would be greater by the-hogshead. 

5711. Sir George GI"eg.] Do you agree with Dr. Nugent as to the rate of 
wages actually paid to day labourers?-Y esl there is one observation I would 
however wish to make; we have almost given over the cultivation of provisions. 

5712. Mr. Ir'Oing.] Why have you done -so 1-Decause we could not cultivate 
thew, "e could not get the labour to do it. 

5713. You import your provisions?-Yes. 
5714. Sir George Grey.] From wbence?-From America. 
2715. Mr. Irping.] That b~comes an additional, expense to an estate ?-That 

'shows the deficiency of labour. We have given over the cultivation of yams in 
tbe island; they may be said to he nearly abandoned, except a few whicb are cul~ 
tivated in garden grounds. 

57t6. Sir George Grey.] Do you lUean that the proprietors of e.~tates directly 
import tbe provisions for their labourers, or that toe labourers buy them in the 
market:-Just so. • 

571., .. -The importation-of provisions does not constitute an expense to the Pl'O

pril\torr-No, it does 110t. 
5718. Mr. I,,,,;ng.] Does that importation of provisions tend to enhance the 

price of labour paid to the labuurer ?-No, I sbould think not; the higher the 
price of provisions, 'the higber must be tbe rate of labour. 

5719. Mr. Ewart.] Is the price of plovi~ions higher in consequence of im
portation?-No,; at present provisions are not high. 

5720. Mr. I1"Ving.] ¥ou are acquainted, are you not, with the island of Barba-
does ?-I have been there oCCBsiollal1l' • 

5721. YOII have been living therer-Not since ,freedom; I lived there during 
the war; it is many years sin<;e I lived in Barbadoes; I was in tbe island for a 
fel\' days last year, 'and the year before • 

.';722• Are you acqullinted with the supply of labour in Barbadoes?-I heard 
no complaints wben I was there last, I was on severai estates. 

5723. You know nothing ot the present yeal' ?-Nothing of the present year. 
5724- Sir George GI·e,v.] Dr. N ugellt, what bas beim the effect of the abolition 

of slavery on the bavings banks at Antigua; has the accumulation of wages heen 
considerable since 1834 ?-We have been very desirous to bave a savings' bank 
established in the island of Antigua, but we have never yet Iileen able to accom
plish the formation of one, 01\ ing to the difficulty as to tbe accruement of interest; 
'l\e do not know how to devise a safe mode for the accruement of interest. 

472,'). Al'e you aware whether there has been in the hands. of the negro labour
ers any considerahle acculllulation of money !-Certainly tbere has been, because 
tbey have bought occasionally land, and built cottages on it; they expend a 
great deal of money too jn fine dresses, and in those ways wbich tbey formerly did 
not \\'lIich lIhow that they must be {los.essed of more money. 

5;26. Has there been any c(ln~iderable increase in the importation of articles of 
that description from Englu.nd to Antigua ?-Decidedly, more mercantile estalJ
blisbments on thllt account. 

572 7. Mr. Ewart.) D<l they show a disposition to accumulate money r-Yes, 
they 
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they do; they do not alwa.;, ,layout their money judiciQusly. but they'tlre dis. 
pos~d to hoard. ' ' 

5728. Mr. Irving.] Was ,there much money ill the possession 04 tile, negroes 
previous to the Emancipation Act?-There .was ; ,they were aware .t\aM the period' 
of emancipation was approaching, !lnd ,they made it a. poiot to accomulate money 
for the occasion. 

5729. Have they been accumulating in a greatet'ratio since tl'ie Emancipation 
Act than tbey did before , ....... 1 think they have.' ' .' . 

5730. Is it not the case that tbe negroei, -durfug' slavery, looking even to a dia
tant period of slavery,. always we~e in t~e fa~i\ ~~ l\cc!lmulatip$'w!p!'~~il?':""'T~ey 
were not so much as sIDce emancIpation; J' " , ,,' , 

5731. Have they purchllsed land to, any c;onsid~rah~1! 'extent snli buill! houses 1 
-They bave, to a certain 'extent, purFbase<l, plots "of, grQund, 1 cannot, say !and,s. 
aDd on those plots,of 1V0~lDd they h\Lv,e built co~ta!les,. !\Omll ~(them"pay:a gro\lnd 
rent fllNuch pl~ts havlDg ~ottages'l , ", , " 

5732. Sir George Grey.] Do they cClntinue to work: as' labourers on the estates 
after they have bullt,the" JiouaeS'r,...-Tbll moretbey are disconnected in.thei~ domi. 
cile from the plantation, the less, ,are they dis,PGSed to, wo~k fOLi that -tl~1 ally"otl:er 
plantation, /, ' ii, • I - r 

, 57"33. 'How' do they lllllilltain tbentselfes aftertbey' cease 'to ,'WOrK' on"the plan~ 
tation:?-IIII the JiJllt il'Istance tIley will'subsist, 8& tong as' their'plbtS of grbund 'lire 
productive, by their labourlUld cultivation. When'theit" plots 'are unproductive, 
o(necessity they are driven to labour for wages,' \vhit:1i is '~he'ef thEhea~o'ns ~lhy 
Antigua has been comparatively so succe!ssful in" the '~stelii of free' laHom, . f1iat 
from the nature of thesoi! aod 'climate, there 'is' no I pennlln'eJd: tesdut~e to' 'the 
peasanJ making bimself independent 10i 1>lat'ltatibl1 Illb(JUH there' lire''rio €rown 
lands, or anY'UBoccupied land MaIl~'<Illwhichtbe,Y'catl fa\l'baclt ;, ,,' I, " : " 

5734. Mr: 'I1"I7ing.j lAte jou aeqoaJUtecl witl\ imy 'of 'tJie, , tieigbbo9ring \:olOliie:, 
to Antigua?~I have been occa8i(;)Oally in some of ~e neig,hboa~D$}'sl~d~'fj)~t 
I should iJot,'Wi~ tb s~eak ~s 1~, a~y, ~e~il~,~~~r4i?g,th~:/ ,;" ,.' 'f' "'1' , 
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5735· Mr. I1"I7ing, to MI'. Bark{Y.] yOU are' apa'rtDer in the bouse ot David~ 
80n~, Barkly &: Company ?_ I am.' , ' " I , ' , ' 

5736. You have been lately in Jamaica 1-1 have ; I'le(t it jn the month of 
April last. ' , , ' 

5737. Y?U have lately made an extensive j9umey througb most of ' the. West 
IndIa colonies, have you not ii-I have. " 

57~~. ~ow long were you abbent on the journey, and "hat were the colonies 
vou ~Islted r-I WIIS absent from England about two years, lind I visited Demerara, 
Berb,ce, Grenada, St. Vincent's, Tobago, Tdoidad. Barbadoes. and Jamaica, of 
our own colomcs; I visited several foreign colonies ~o. Surinam, Cayenne. and 
Cuba. 

,5739. H?w long is it since YllU left Jamaica ?~I left JaqJaica abqut. the beglR
nmg of Aprtl. 
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5740' Sir George Grey.} How long were you resident in Jamaica altogether?
Nine months; I arrived there in the July of the previous year. 

5741. Mr: Irving.] Are you acquainted with every district in th'at island?
More. or less i I was resident in most of the parishes of the island, during the 
time I was there; I was not interested in property in all of them • 

. 5742. You have properties of your own, and your house are extensive mortga-

j
"ee8, are you not, in most of the colonies you have described, especially in 
amaica ?-Y es, in all the colonies I have named, except Barbadoes. 

5743. Are you acquainted with the state of labour in Jamaica lit present!-It 
necessarily occupied a good deal of my attention while I was there; it was to 
investigate that I went out more than anything else. 

5474. Have the goodness to state to the Co'mmittee the result of your observa
tions, especiaUy with regard to labour, and the prices which have prevailed during 
the apprenticesbip and since the apprenticeship 1-1 think there is considerable 
deficiency of labour in almost all the colonies, and still more uncertaint), In com
manding it at the time it is reqUired. I do not think that the price 18 so very 
excessive, as the impossibility of obtaining sufficient labnur at the required time. 

5745. Can you apeak as to the price in Jamaica r-I think the price oflabour in 
Jamaica varies from about 28. 6 d. sterling to 18. 3 d. a. day; it is as low as 
1 8. 3 d. a day in some parts; that is where no rent is charged; where relit is 
charged it is never so low as 1 8. 3 d.; the lowest is generally 1 I. 6 d. sterling 
where rent is charged. 

5746. At what do you estimate the money value of the houses and grounds and 
other advantages which the negroes enjoy?-Jt is not very easy to form a correct 
estimate, but the negroes themselves were generally willing, where such an arrange
ment was offered to them, to give two clays' labour in the week in consideration of 
those advantaaes; that is te say, in conSideration of the house and grounds, the 
medical attendance. and pasturage for a horse or ajackass, or whatever they might 
keep; they generally keep something of that kind j I should think it is equal to 
about 48. sterling a week; they much prefer commuting it for two days' labour to 
paying anything like that in the shape of rent. 

5747. Sir George Grey.] You say in some ill6tances rent is paid by the labourer, 
and in other instances it is commuted for?-Yes, according to tbe soil of the 
parish, and the value oflabodr. . 

5748. What was the amount of rent usually paid by an able-bodied labnurer? 
-It varied as to the property he rented; if he had a house he generally paid from 
eighteen pence to half a doUar; two shillings sterling for the house, and a shilling 
sterling additional for everyone that cultivated the ground; where the rent was 
properly assessed, only one party paid for the bouse, and paid at tbe rate of 
half a doUar a week. 

5749. How many lahourers do IOU suppose resided in the house 7-1t is diffi
cult to estimate the number, but should think only one man, with his wife and 
children, generally speaking, unless there were some aged parents or other persons 
belonging to the family. 

5750. Mr. Elliot.] When you say they prefer giving two days' labour in the 
1:"eek to a eertain sum of money, how many hours' labour do you mean by that two 
days ?-Two davs -of labour task, whatever the task may be. The t~k in each 
parish was fixe"d by a committee of planters, and allowed, I believe, by the 
stipendiary magistrates during the apprenticeship. It differs according to the 
nature of the snil; a man can dig a great many more cane-holes in a light san~y 
soil than in a clayey soil. . 

575J. Yon mean by that, that they prefer performing more tasks to paying a 
money compensation for the house?-Yes. I think they do generally, from Dot 
rightly understanding the principle of rent, and considering it more as a fine than 
anything else; they were set against rent 1 think in the first instance. 

5752. Do they generally perform one task or two in the day's labour?-When
ever they can dect it, they get them to take a piece of work, which would 
occupy a good many days, and a good many people, for a eertain sum, but they do 
not quite understand the making their calculations at present, and there is a good 
deal of hesitation in getting them to do that, though they could get more money by it. 

5753. Is the work generally done, more or less than a day's-task ?-I think the 
average is considerably less; I have extracts from a letter I wrote to a gentleman 
about his estate in Jamaiea; I see that 70 people worked on the average weekly 
on the estate, and did only 15,042 days' labour in the year. I believe every one 

of 
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of them worked only fOUT daya in the week; they never think -of working Saturdays, 
having always had that during slavery aDd apprenticeship. If every one bad 
worked five days, it would have been lS,20G days. l!O that they .8c~ely did more 
than four days each mdividual in the week ,on the lWerage '!Jf those whG had 
worked. ," ' 

57.54. That is as regards the time, but not as regards the quantitJ?~Yes, they 
count a day's labour as a task; it is considered the same thing in talking of a task; 
it is considered the same as a day's labour; they might'do a great aeal more than 
one task in a day, but they never do, hardly.' ,'_ 

5755. Sir George Greg.] Does the weather never interfere with their labour?':'" 
Yes, it does; there are times when their labour cannot be 'Profitably applied ~ io. 
former days they used to be turned out, I believe, in any event, but now [ believe 
they will not suffer them aD the land sometimes. 

5756. That would IICcount for a portiw of'the deficiencyt-Yes. 
5757. Mr. Elliot.] The qll1lStion was. whethell the average of labour produced 

'Was more than OBe task a day per labourer, or less ?-Rather Jess. 
5758. Can yml produce any papers ,in corroboration of your opinion, bJ -bw 

that they have worked only so many days in the year, which 'WOuld elucidate -the 
point required i-No; it is a yery rare thing for them ta 00 1'n000e than oBe'l5Htgle 
task in a day; in diggin~ cane-holes, or -any Gthel" _k the] like, tbey will do 
more, but they very rarely do mare than It task in a day. 

5759. Have you ever knoWB them to ,110 as much as four tasks in ada,. !--No, 
I thick not, digging cane-holes S I ha'lle known them dig three tasks ill & day, bot 
I have Dever known them do more \han three. (Mr. J1oae.) In digging Cllue-holes, 
we uS\lally pay them for a eertaiR number oGfhoJes., 

5760-1. Mr. Irving, to M'I'. R.oBe.3 You are a 'f!1'actical planter I-I am.. 
• 5762. H9W long have YOII beel'lllU occupied in JlIIDIlio. ?--,About 28 years. 

5765. Are you well acquainted wita the different parisbes in ·Jamaica ; ...... 1 am 
very well acquainte4 with Jamaica generally, but more particularly with rlae 
parish of Clarendoo, in whicb I TeSi.de. 

5764. Sir George Grey, to Mr. Bark{y.] You state that you are 811:1Iensi'l'ely 
connected with the West Indies, having property in some isllmds, an', -tnnrlgages 
'On property in others, 'and that yon hlll'e thad cOlilsiderable experience in ~be 
management of West Indian property?-Yes, I have beell conlilected with ~he Wel!lt 
indies as a merchant in LGndoll for Bevelil <Or eight J'8IlI'S; I'lleVer W8I in tbe West 
Indies before the last two ,-ears,; {went $I)t '12ord, .. fter the termination ,of It he 
apprenticeship to see 'how things were going n.. 

5765. Are you able to give the Committee any miormati<m itI8 ,tit th:e eompal&
tive expense of working 'MJ estate under tlie lfJRerD of sla'l'ery, uDder ltbe lIy.em 
of apprenticeship, lind under 'the present sysltlm 1-1 hue De wgalar 6tatemeM 
prepared to give the Committee, but 1 can give a general ,dea ~f It, I think. 

5766. State to the Committee, if you aile J1ble, what tile result lIlf ;luch a~m~ 
parison would be 1-1 think that the expeJlses -during the apprentioesmp were-OOIJ.. 
siderabl:y increased on account -of the withdrawal of.a eertam -quantity ,of ~ur. 
1 think the eKpeDses of aJl-estate aTe pretty Dluch the same whatever the crop; 'there 
are certain expeflse5 which tDllSt be iDcUTl'~ the eKpense of JDlJl11Igemeut 8U. 
keepin~ up the buildings, lind things of -that !kind. .As .during the appfelll\mceship 
8 certalD portion of labour 'Was w-ithdJ'IIWB from sbe GGmmaod ui the Gaster, hie 
rate of expens~ as coropa:red with 1lhe smaller ,crops _de iD conseqtJe1lce, _ 
increased in tbat proportion, and r think that now they are increased in ,proportion 
to the further difficulty there is ill gettiJlg labour under a'll absolute Bta'te of 
freedom. I do not think myself tbat if we could command a sufficient quantity 
of labour, freedom would be at all more e\tpensi~e thall slavery; hut '8U'l' expenses 
continue the same as they wert! under apprenticeship or -slavery, aDd VIe are making 
very small crops, therefore the .. etU'l'llllo &n:less. 

5767. Are the expenses the same fI.6 under Slavery; does tbe propriel6r pro
vide all tbe supplies for his lab0Urers, as he did 'ut\der ,the system,of sluery P---,Ne, 
be does nat, but thell he has in lien .of that >to pay wages ""biIili -considtll'ably 
morc than counterbalance the cost of the supplies. 

5768. Whell you speak of the command of labour, do }'On 1Deg that thePe is 
not the means 01 obtainmg 8ufficiCDt labour from the peBple now in the island, or 
~hst the labouring populatloD require ,to be increased?-il mean tbat the laOOU'l'" 
In/! ,population requIre to be increased, for that there is 1I0t tbe mellns of oblaiRing 
suthclent labour from those now io the island. 
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5769- Do Sou mean that those in the island, if willing to work, would oot be 
"sufficient in number to carry Oil the cultivation of the island, or that tbe numbers 
are too few, supposing them disposed to work ?-Their numbers are not diminished 
from what tbey ;were before, and therefore one would naturally suppose tbey could 
prllduce the same quantity of produce; but I do not tbink it possible tbere can be 
a $UffiCiellt stimulus to make those people work as they did before; it is not in 
the course of nature; tbere is not sufficient inducement fOf fhe~ to do tbe sllme 
work as they did'in the time of slavery. 

W • .R~Esq. 

5770. Have the women been extensively withdrawn from fit:ld cultivation ?-I 
think tbey lmve a good deal; it is, natural they should be withdrawn even more 
tban they are at present. , 

5771. from the observation yoa made wben you were in Jamaica, can you 
state any general opinion with respect to the babitS' of the people 1-1 think the 
people, laking them as II whole, are an industrious people, and particularly so con
sidering tbe circumstaJ).ces in which they are placed, which are much more tryin/t 
than allY other people perhaps were ever placed in before; but at the same time, 1 
do not thjnk, according to \\ hat \\ e know of human nature, it is likely they will be 
inclined tp work where they have no object to attain; they have not yet sufficient 
civilization to have a taste for aDY particular description of artificial luxuries to in
duce them to exert themselves a great deal, and, as to the minor luxuries, the 
appetites are gratified at a very small expense of labour. 

5772. Mr. Ewart.] Does that observation confine itself to Jamaica, or does it 
extend itself <lver the West ,Indies generally i.....()ver the West Indies generally; 
they are placed in the same circumstaDces. 

5773. Mr. Hogg.] Has the population decreased in Jamaica since the abolition 
of slavery?-No, I think it bas not; I think it very probable that a good mllny 
old people did not receive the same care immediately after the emancipation whiclt 
they were obliged to receive in the time of slavery; that a good many of them 
died; but I have 110 doubt the population will increase rapidly, because tbe people 
are living very comfortably. and morality has greatly increased and is still 
increasing., , 

5.774., Mr. Elliot.] Have not many of those, formerly slaves and now freemen, 
accumulated sufficient sums to purchase little properties of tbeir own '-Yes, a 
great wany of them, 

S7i5. In some instances t)ley have accumulated sufficient, joining together, to 
purchase considerable properties, have they noH-Yes; there are hardly any of 
tbose instances to be found in Jamaica whic\! there ate in other colonies; they are 
(:hiefl)! in Demerara and Berbice. 

5776. 1)0 you think that sufficient inducement is thus held out to allY persons 
to exert themselves,? -Yes; but that same inducement is decreasing tbe stock of 
labon.\' in the island every year. 

5777. You were understood to say, the reason they did not labour now was, 
that they had not a sufficient inducement?-Yes, I think it is. 

5778. Is there not considerable, inducement for them to labour and to acquire 
those funds that will enable them to become independent, and become propnetors 
of property ?-Yes; but the extent o{ their ambition is very easily gratified; they 
may wish to possess an acre Or two of land, and every man who has worked 
steadily since the emancipation, has acquired the means of that; there is a great 

. quantity of land to be sold at 31. to 61. sterling an acre, that may be acquired by 
working for a very few months regularly. 

5779' By regular labour tbey can lay aside a considerable sum of money?
Yes • 
. 5780. Do you think their wages being 50 high prevents persons labouring so 

well, as if they were low?-Yes. 
5781. Mr. Ewart.] You think that when they have acquired this property they 

rest contented with it?-Yesj I do not mean to say that in every instance when 
they buy land in that way. they cease to work upon the estate; they look upon it 
rather as a refu~e in sickness or in old age, but still it does lessen the quantity of 
labour and the Inducement to labour. 

5782. Sir George Grey.] Have you formed an opinion of the present market
able value of estates in Jamaica. and before the emancipation?-The marketable 
value of estates in Jamaica is now almost nothing. It is impossible almost to dis
pose of any property; scarcely any sales have taken place since the] st of August 
1838. 

5783. How 
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5783. How long has the marketable value of estatell in Jamaica been absolutely 
nothing 1,-1 should say it was no~ absolutely nothing until after the termination of 
tbe apprenticeship; . propertills 1Vere sold, during the ~pprenticeshlp. though they 
brought very low prices. -

5784. III your opinion the abolition of slavery has produced a depreciatioll in 
the price of estates ~-Yes, I have no doubt of that.' " 

5785. Are '·011 aware of p,n,y sales ,which took place during the apprenticeship 
in Jamaica ?-No I am not. • 

5i86. Are you ",ware o( any s!'les wblch took place within two or three years 
preceding the apprenticeship?-Yes, but I Cannot give the particnTal'S'; r am only 
aware of one sale since the termination oC the apprenticeship: It property in Ha
nover parish was. sold ,for 10,000 I. sterling, I believe; that property had" been 
vH~bubed not man~ y~r.s, p~vious!f ,~t 80,po~ l.~ '~terli~g, a p~opert{ of ,Mr. 

I ert. , 
5787. Did no~ Pfopertylle'comevery mucn'depreCiated, anli almost utisaleable 

for a few years preceding the abolition of s1avery1~r have no doubt it waS, dll-
preciatEld. but DDt "nnsalea~le;' it. was saleable, but at a ,very low price~ , 

5788. At what period 1VIlS the estate "of whJch you 'have spoken val.ued at 
80,000 a-I cannot stllte that;, I had \Io'thing to do 'with the transaction; but I 
understood it ~as known in'Jamaica, ' ' " "I '. ' 

5789. W~~ it many yean ~~?-No"a few years /lgo, ~beQ ihe'propriet6~ was 
in tbe island; shortly befof~ ~he cqm~enceJJ\ent of' the apprentic~ship. .' 

5790. You mean, that aJ\- estate whichshottly before, .834 was y",lued. at 
80,000 I. has been sold for 10,000 U-Yes" " 

5791. 'Do you know the amoun'! tlf"cOmpensation !the proprietor received?-
No, I do not. ' ,I, ,,' 

5'492. Mr. Ewart.] Have you h~ a '{ull ol'!portilOitj'of oeing very familiar with 
the number of sales that have taken place in Jamaica (-Yes, r have, but I do not 
~hink that thli!fe have been many s~1~; We hare ,been rather desirous of hold-
109 on. ' 

5793. Mr. Hogg.] Do you mean that Mr. Hihbert paid 80,000/; fdll"that 
-estate, Of. tbat an IIctual sale took place at tl'Jat rate, ot do you speak from~ general 
observation, made at the time of the sale for 10,000/.,' ihat it had beeniworth 
80,000 I. ?-I have no doubt that Mr. Hibbert, or whoever purchased itoriginalIy, 
paid much more for it; it is not one estate, hut two 'Or tI1ree ~oinlng together. and 
cattle pens; it is a considerable propetty; but I ~o not suppose there bad been any 
actual offer of 80,000 1. mllde for it. ' , ' 

5794, Hlld Mr. ;Hibhert purchased tbat estate himself?-I really do not knowl; 
I merely mentione,d that as a known fact, though I am not acquainted with t~e 
particulars. ' . 

5795. Sir George GrtJ/.] Did ,you see the p~opert.1 when you were'in Jamaica, 
80 ~s to be able to ~tate the condition in which it was !-1 went throu'gh part 
d& . 

5796. Was it under cultivation ?-Itmlght be considered as a cultivated pro
perty, but the cultivation was in a very bad state. 

5ig7. Worse than the generality of estates ?,,-l (hill&: it was: 
5i98. Therefore it would not give you a fait: specimen of the state of the pro

perties ill Jamaica at presentr-No, I think tbere has been a considerable improve
ment ,iuce thllt, which was eight or ten months ago. 

5799. You thm¥. the nlue of property is now rising ?-I do not think that the 
marketable value is rising, for I do not think any mlln wishing to disp-ose of his 
property would get anything near the value; there is very grellt uncertainty. 

5800. With respect to the other parts ofthe West Indies, what is your opinion 
of the comparative vlllue of property now and a few years ago ii-It is very touch 
depre,ciated; _even in Guiana, where the "alue of property is higher. than any where 
else, ID 183Q we "ere offered 18,0001. for a sugar estate in Berblce; by the last 
}lacket w& had a letter offering us, and which was considered by the party making 
It as heing a very good offer, 6,000 l. sterling for that property. 

5801, Is that a sugar estate?-Yes. 
580:1. What quanllty of sugar did that estate make in 18361-1 suppose 300 

hogshellds. 
5803. What did it make in 1839l-It certainly did not mllke above 70 hogs

heads. 
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5804- To what do you attribute the deliciency 0{ 1839 as compared with the 
produce of t 8391-There is 110 doubt the weather was in some degree the cause, 
but alS9 the difficulty of obtaining labour that existed in 1'838 and 1839. 

5805. What was the price of sugar in 1836 ?-It was very high, but npt nearly 
so bigh as at the present momen't; perhaps it was as high as the price of sugar 
was known in Berhice to be at the time the last offer was made. for the rise hat' 
been very recent. -

5806. You have not accepted that offer of 6,0001. ?-No. 
5807. You look to au increase, and think it more prudent to' bold ?-We think 

mfthe property ever does anything, we may as well hold it as anybody else. 
5808. Do you know anything of Trinidad?-Yes, I do; we are interested in 

property there. 
58°9. Do you think that property there has depreciated to the same extent as 

it has depreciated in Jamaica ?-No, I think not; for they have introduced extra 
labour, and are obtaining more. 

sf! 1 o. Have tbey obtained any in Guiana 1-Yes, tbey have, I believe, from 
Barbadoes and some of the older islands. 

58n. Mr. Irving.] What will be the effect on the old islands, of withdrawing 
labour trom them ?-To diminish their production, of course. 

5812. Returning again to Jamaica, do you believe that, at tbe present rate of 
wages, labour ean 'be had continuously, so as to carry on the regular cultivation 
of the sugar ~s'tates ?-It differs in certain districts; there are some estates that 
command labour better than others; but I should say, taking Jamaica as a whole, 
certainly not. 

5813. Mr. Elliot.] Supposing you could provide labour in as great a quantity 
as you would choose, at the present rates of wages, do you think the colonies of the 
West Indies would then be in a perfectly flourishing state ?-l have every hope that 
they would in the course of a year or two; you cannot bring thin&:s round in su&ar 
cultivation at once; you must be always about twenty months 10 advance; tne 
cultivation lDust be begun twenty months before the plants are fit to cut. 

5814. The JlDll,terial difficulty is the want of labour 1-Yes, I think so. 
5815. That being supplied, you think matters would be as well at tbe present 

Tllteltof wages as they were 'Wlder-slavery?-I think 80. 

5816. Would. tbey be better, in your opinionf-.-I really-caonot say; the state 
of things is SI) unprecedented, that at 1he present moment I -eannot judge from 
what has passed; but it is possible that the wbole may go on fully as well 

5817. Mr. Irving.] Supposing there were continuous labour in sufficient abun
dance, is it your opinion that tbe quantity ,of sugar wilt be equal to that which we 
received in this country some five or six years ago ?-I see lIO reason to doubt that 
at all. 

5818. Sir George Grey.] There has been a very deficient erop this year?
'There bas, everywhere. 

5819. Has there not been a very severe drought ?-Not in Jamaica; there bas 
been in British Guiana. . 

5820. Vp you know what the deficiency in the crop in lamaica this year has 
been as compared with IRlit year 1-The crop this year is not all manufactured, 
but I think it will Dot be much Blore lhaD tW00-fiftbs of the last year. The crop of 

, last year was about 47,000 hogsheads io. Jamaica; this year the expectation is 
that it will not be much above 20,000. 

5821. 1>0 you attribnte that entirely to the deficiency of labour, and not to tbe 
weatber?-l attribute it to deficiency of labour in 1838 and the beginning of 1839; 
just after the commencement of freedom the people did not work full time for 
three 1II1)IJths on most of the estates, and there were DO plants put in to make the 
crops this year. . 

5822. You attribute it to Iibe plants DOt being put in, rather than there not bewg 
sufficient labour to get in the crop ?-I attribute it in IL certain degree to both Cir

cumstances; in the first place, to the plants not having been pnt in to a great 
extent; and in the next place to their not being able to take as much care of the 
crops, and the canes have produced less in <consequence. . 

5823. During your resideoce in Jamaica did any cases occur of canes rotting 
on the ground for want of labour to get in the crop 1-Yes, several cases. 

5824. D. you know the terms offered to the people to get io. the crops?-1 
believe better terms than are now taken by the people. I know one estate, called 

Tulloch, 
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Tulloch, in the parish of St. Thomas-io..the.-Vale, where 80 acres of.eauea wel'& 
allowed to rot 011 tb.e greund because they could aot get labow: to take- them. in •. 

5825. Those were e:x;ceptions to tbe genera! ruIe.!-I think the! were. exceptions 
to the general rule. ' . 

51126. How do you account fol" the proprietor or manager or those 8.0 acru 
not being able to get labour when the estates immediately adjoining did procUI'Q 
labour to take theIr canes 011'1-1 have aot said that the proprietors of libe adjmn
ing estates could procure labouq I think in St. Tb.omas-iJlr.the. Vale there was 
more difficulty in obtaining labour ill consequence. of the illterference of the, 
stipendiary magi9trate5 with the work during the apprenticeship. 

5827. You attribute the deficiency chiefi'y to the bad feeling between the 
employers and the labourers ?-I Qo. '. 

5828. Did the labourers in that parish go elsewhere to nnd worU-Noi I tbinll 
most of them did nothing at all. 

5829. How did they maintain themselves ?-They retained their houses and 
grounds without paying-anything for them ; and sold their provisioos i,B the marker,. 
cODsumillg'such quantities as they waoted. 

5830. Had that feermg subsided before you 1eftJa,maica 1_Y~; I thin} it had. 
subsided almost everywhere; there was much greater ~onlidence betweeJ:t master 
and servant. , 

5831. You think that tbe causes which occasioned a deficient crop last yeu 
have been to a great utent removed 1-1 think they have. 

5832. You anticipate better results in future ?-I think there will be a. much 
larger crop next year than the present y,ear. thQugh Dot perh~ps SO great as l&$l 
year, and much less than some f'ormer-years. 

5833. Mr. Irving.] Can you form any estimate of the cost of producing • 
hog!head of sugar in Jamaica during the last :tear, having in view the diminished 
produce?-No, I cannot form any accurate estima.te at all. 

5834- With the small crop YOII would expeet to derive thi, year" must Dot sugar 
cultivation in general throughout that calDny ~ve. a I/;Jas til tAli prpRfietor 1--
There is no doubt of that. . 

5835- To what extent !-Including eve:! estate' whicll we are connected with 
in Jamaica, there are some 20 or 30; takm&:, them on the 3verage. on ,the Wl'iole 
they will not pay their expenses tois year. l. 

5836. Sir George Gr~.] You refer in tbat to J amaic .. only 1-Yes. 
5837. Has that occurred m any preceding yea, withia your experieQce?

Not on tbat scale; there are some estateS' which have tiot paid their expenses i.11 
preceding years i but taking the whole of the estates together, ~t has Dot occurred 
before. "' . (;" 

5838. You have no ex,pectatiob that the same thip~ will OCCQl' Dext year?"':' 
No, I think it will not; but that depends on many things.. I can hardly cl!lcu
late on the price of ~roduce and other things. which it is diIlicult to estilnate. 

5839. Mr. Elliol.J Has such II< thing evet taken place ~p an average of\wo 
years ?-No. 

5840. Mr. Ir'Oing.] To what no you attribute the short crop of the present 
year, beyond the causes you have mentioned?-To DOthing exce~t tbe deficiell(:r 
of labour, the impossibility of obtaining laboUl". • 

5841. Sir George Grey.] ·fh .. t answer refers again to 1amaica only?-Yes, 
5842. Mr. Elliot.] Why does a greater difficulty exist ill Jamaica than in any of 

lhs other islands 1-There are a great many points regarding the state of society ill 
Jamaica during the few years which passed; 1 think tbaUhe negroes, generally 
speaking, "ere not so far advanced 118 they were elsewhere, QIld I think the violent 
state of feeling which has existed between the Baptists and the planters generally. 
and between the planters QIld the Government at home. has inlerfered with arriving 
at the result to be dcsired. 

5843. Mr. Irving.] Have the Baptists generally interfered bt'tween the masters 
and tbe labourer, so as to prevent the labourer from giving his labour continuously 
and advantageously to the estales?-From personal experience 1 could not say 
much upon that point; hecause I scarcely ever. I think. in any instance came into 
colhsion with any Baptist minister; but from general report, and from reports of 
the public press, I should certainly answer in the affirmative, that. they have inter
"(,I1~J to a great extent between the employers and the labourers. 

jil44- Does that spirit prevail at present to lome extent?-l think it does not 
3 I' 4 prevail 
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prevail to the same extent, but it does still exist in certain parishes as Trelawny 
and Hanover; bllt I suppose it has generally died away a good deal: 

5845. There have lately Leen some attempts on the part, of the leoislature of 
Jamaica for the obtaining a greater quantity of labour, have there "not '-An 
Emigration Bill has been passed, and I think received the assj!nt' of the governor 
there.' • 

5846. Do you know what endeavours have been made to attlj.in that object?-I 
do not think any thing has been done yet; I think the Bill has been under the con· 
sideration of Her Majesty's Ministers, and that it has been referred to the Emi. 
gration Office. • 

5847. Has not an agent proceeded from Jamaica 'to the United States of 
Am~rica to endeavour to procure free labour?-Yes. a Mr. Alexander Barclay hilS 
been appointed agent to procure free labour. • 

5848. Sir George Grey.] Does that apply to the introduction of labourers 
Ubde~ indentures to serve their masters for three years ?-I cannot speak with any 
cllrtamty to that matter. • 

5849. Are you aware that many labourers have founa thei't' way to Trinidad 
from North America under no engagement, but to,make their contract when they 
arrive?-I am all are of that fact. 

5850. ,Do you think there would be any difficulty in following the same course 
in Jam!\ica ?-I do not., , ' 

5851. Your experience does not lead you to conceive it is necessary to bmd 
them by indentures previpus)y to introducing them into thl! colony?-1 think if it 
is conducted by public authority, there is no necessity for indentures,; if it is a 
private transaction. there ,is no inducement for individuals to enter into the experi-
ment but the indentures. , 

5852: Does the late Act authorise its being carried into effect by the public au
thorities ?-Yes. 

5853. Therefore, in carrying it into effect under this Act, you do not think any 
'indentures will be necessary?-No, I think noi 

5854. Mr., Ewart.] HIi8 any result attended the mi,ssion of 'Mr. Batclay to the 
U.d States ?-There has not been su~cient time, I believe, to hear the result. 

5855. Sir George Grey.) Have you any eonnexion with the East Indies 1-
~oneatall. . 

5856. Mr. Elliot, to Mr. Rose.] Do you concur generally in the answers which 
have been given by Mr. Bllrkly to the questions which have been put to him by 
the Committee ?-Perfectly. • 

5857: Would X~tI wish to make anv additional observations 1-No, I have no-
thing particular to add. '.. • 

5858. 'Mt; Zroing, 'to' Mr. Btn'k{y.} 'Do tM negroes cnltivate any exportable 
produce in the island of Jamaica on the grounds belonging to themselves?-They 
do not cultivate any produce for exportation; they cultivate a smwl quantity of 
coffee and sugar, buf they dispose of it in the island market; but no doubt they 
thus occasioIl a certain quantity of other produce to be exported. 

5859. Is'tbeir mode of living more luxurious tban it used to be in the time of 
the apprenticeship ?-Yes, I think it is. . . 

5860. In what respects ?-They are very fond, on any great OCCasIon, now and 
then on holidays, of spending a great deal of money both in dress and in provisions, 
and things of that kind l they purchase hams, and" ine anel porter, and things of 
that kind, 'to a large extent. .. 

5861. Sir George Grey.] Does not the desire for those articles constitute a con· 
siderable inducement to them to laQour?-No doubt it does; almost the only 
inducement. . 

5862. Mr. Goulburn.] Do the negroes. cultivate the sugar-cane on their 
grounds 1-;-On a very trilling scale; not for the purpose of selling the sugar, but 
they eat it, and they sell it to those coming from the coffee plantations for the pur
pose of their eating it as an article of dessert. 

5863. Has any attempt ever been made by the proprietors to induce them to 
grow the cane lind to sell the cane, when grown, to them ?-Notin Jamaica. I tried 
tbat myself in Grenada, but it bas hardiy had time to have a fair trial. I am 
rather apprehensive it will not succeed. . 

5864. Have you known any case in which that experiment has been tried, so as 
to give 8JI idea of its possible snccess ?-No, I have not. 

5865. Mr. 
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5865. Mr. Eu'art.]. Hdve not they a preference for the cultivation of the sugar. 
cane in any of the islands 1-1 tbink they have. 0 

5866. Even when working on their own grounds ?--Not as an article of manu~ . 
facture at all, merely as a luxury i they are very fobd bf eating the sugaJ-cane. 

-5867. /fbey dQ not sell it?-They sell a Ijttle in the home market.' , 
5868: Mr. Goulburn.] Are the sugar-canlls grown IIY,them as welf cultivated I 

a8 those for the use of the proprietor ?-I think their land generally is not so 'Well \ 
adnpled fOr the cultivation of the sugar-cant:, the inferior parts of the estate are 
generally given to the negroes for their cUltivation, but I ha\'e seen very fine' caneW' 
growing in virgin ~oil if they take in a new piece of land. . ' , , 

5869. Mr. Irving.) As Qne of lhe largest proprietors in the West India colOnIes, 
should you have.jlny apprehension of 1)ot being able to produce as large a quantity, 
of 8ug3'r as has generally been produced in the, West Indies; provided a sufficiencyl, 
of labour Mfe procured ?-No;> I have no doubt it is possible to produee as large- , 
a quantity as was produced a few years agof'before the ~pf!1"enticeship~ 

, . Mr. Samuel '.Jackman Prescod, caUed in; and &~iDed. 
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5870' Mr . .,f:warl.] HOW long bave'you been resident in Barbadoes?H was lIr. 8. J. Pft8<O~. 
born there in 1806. -

5871'. Mr. Goulburn.] What has been your occupation?:""'1 have belnnged to 
the cIaos called gentlemen; I have of Ia~ been editor of a newspaper in',that' 
W~~ , 

5872. Mr. Ewart.] Are you well acquainted with ihe island?----I am"very well 
.acquainted with it. '; , , , 

5873. Does your acquaintance ettend to all classes of the' oommunityl""':' Yeif.' " 
5874. How long have you Jen Barbadoesr-I left the, 'island Ott' the i 8th of' 

Aprillapt. ' ,'I,' , 

5875. Have YOII ever been a planter?-No,' , 
5876. You are well·acquainted. 'With lthe- }abouriDg 'P0pulatio~ r-4Intimatelr 

acquainted with tbem. ' • , " '. ' 
5877. What has been the state of the negroes since the abolition of.alavery1-

Their general conditioQ is greatly improved; J, speak confidently:oB that, subj. ' 
5878. Have you Bny dOcuments tl1 showJhe improvemen~ ill th~stat~ of the 

Degroes'l-Their moral improvement has been very great, which has been Iloticecl" 
particularly by the G~ver.no~ in sllveral .speeches to the,lIouse Qf, 4ssembly, and 
in despatches whi,,~ 1 have seen published U1 the PadiamentilrY papers: thefe has,! 
been a general improvement in morals and religion and educatio,., ' 

5879. What ia the rate of wages now. and what,was jt .hefR.re emancipation, 
and during apprenticeship r-Previouslr to emancipation 'we coull; only tell Ule tate, 
of 'Wages by the hire paill for lahcturiag gllJlgs = tbe, psualljire was a qUl\~tel' dollar 
a day. , " 

5880. What was that in :£nglish money 1""'O~1\ shilling all~ °a halfpenny sterling~ . 
5881. Whati9itnow?~Itianowtenpe~ce. , ,'It,," 
5882. The rate of -wages has, fallen frOID '(me sbilling and a halfpenny to teJlro, 

pence ?-Ye9 ; ~d in addition to that ~enpence. each family is frovided with a 
hut upon tlle estate. ' ' ," 

5883. ,":as that so prior to the time of ~m!lncipation}-Yes; no alteration"bas 
been made IQ that respect.' , 

5884. The t\l 0 cases being equal, the "'ages bave fallen: tn'opeDl;e-half'pennyr 
si~c. the emBncipRtio~ 1-1 sLould say they have fallen more, if yo~ take as the, 
eVidence the rate dunng the apprenticeship system; ,whenever a labourer w@os ap
praised for purchase, the evidence given OD oath was always a quarter dollar a 
day in addition to the legal allowance und!:'I' the abolition law. • 

5885. Sir George Grey.} You say a quarter dollar was the wages paid to an' 
individual helonging to ajobbinggang?-Yes, paid to the owner ofthe gang: 

5886. All tLat the person who raceiyed the labour paid was the quaner dollar; 
you do not mean to:.&y he provided huts for the jobbing g~g 1-=-No; the per
son \\ bo hired out tbe ~8ng always provided them., ' 

5887. When they dId not get them the wages were a quarter doUare-Yes. 
5888. Noll' it is 10 d. sterling, to which the value of the hut must be added 1-

y~ , 
5SBy. Do you mean. quarter' dollar with food or without food ?-:..Generally' 

with food. 
Q040• 3 G S8go. What 
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Mr. ~ J. P_cod. 5890. What was it without food ?-It was generally made up, in that case, in 
money; the food was calculated at a quarter of a dollar per week. 

S JuJylRto. 5891. What were the wages paid when there wal not any food 1-There was a 
quarter dollar allowance for food. 

5892~ Had they any ground 1-They bave very little land round their huts; the 
land which the labourers in Barbadoes cultivate is rented by them. 

5893. Have they no addition now besides the 10 d. sterling except the hut?
Some estates allow them medical attendance, but that is not general. 
" 5894. Mr. Irving.] What does their food cOllsist oft-The products of the 
island; principally the vegetable products of the island, such lllI yams, the sweet 
potatoe, corn, the pumpkin, and grains, with Il.alt provisions imported, such as salt 
beef, salt pork, and salt fish. 

5895. Mr. Goulburn.] When gangs were hired out what number of hours per 
day were the persons employed?-During slavery, from six in the morning till six 
in the evening, with the intermissions of two and II. half or three hours, one for break
fast, and one and a half or two for dinner, in the afternoon. 

5896. What were the hours of labour during the apprenticeship 1'-That was 
also nine bours. 

5897. What are lhe hours paid for now by the 10 d. ?-Nine hours, as during 
the apprenticeship system; a scale of labour was formed by the planters. and is 
printed and in general use. It lays down a certain filed quantity of labouc as 
a. day's work. " 

5898. Is the day's labour in 13arbadoes now uniformly as long as nine hours?
~o; some time ago it was very general to give the labourers tasks, that they should 
perform.their task according to the printed scale; at whatever time they completed 
it. they ,were p~rmitted to retire; II. labourer would very often finish his task at 11 
~'clock ; , I have known some to do three tasks i1,1 one day. 

5899- Supposing ,the labourer ~o work by the day, ofwbat numbe\' of hoars is 
'he day calculated to consist?-Nmehours. 

5900, Clear of all allowances ?-Yes. 
59°1. Sir George Gre,y.] What wages are paid for the nine hours ?-Ten 

pence. . • 
./i902. Ten pence is paid for a task, of which the labourer may perform two or 

three in a day?-Yes. , 
, 5903. Are the .labourers generally hired bJ the day of nine hours, or do they 
perform a task for which nine hours were assIgned durlDg the apprenticeship ?-It 
is different on different estates. All the negroes are extremely attached to the 
J'states on which they were formerly appreutices. 

5904. There is no employing a man irrespective of the task, lod. is paid for 
the task 1-Y as, it is so understood. On .,.-;ome estates there is II. deficiency of 
labourers, and there others are employed to do !!xu .. work, generally by the task; 
the wages are then I s. or more. 

5905. What is the amount of wages earned by a labourer in Barbadoes?-Tbat 
depends 00 the quantity of work they can get; they ~nnot always get as much as 
they can do. • 
, 590ti. Suppose they were able to get full work, how much mayan able-bodied 
labourer easily ('.arn in Barbadoes ?-As a general fact, I should say they could 
earn about 28. sterling, nearly half a dollar. 

5907. There has been no deficiency of labour in Barhadoes ?-No. 
5908. There has been 110 difficulty, generally speaking, on the part of the labourer 

in ge~ting emploYlI\ent ?~Tbere has DOt, generally; the difficulty is to get.c full 
employment. The labourer has his task; it is a Irnown quantity of work be has to 
perform as a day's wQrk; ill many cases be has done it by eleven o'clock, but the 
planters have, taken away almost generally the task-work that they can do at ten 
PI' eleven, or twelve o'cloc~ at furthest; and they require that the labourers should 
work until evening, and do the nine hours' work instead of task-work. When I 
left the island there was II. dispute between them on this subject, the labourers 
Iequiring to be allowed to do the w:lrk in eight ho)U"8, which they could do in five 
hOUTS, and the planters determining that they must take nine hours to do it. 

5909. What motive could the planters have in requiring that they should be a 
longer period io performing the work whic}l they could do in five hours ?-1 cannot 
tell their motive, but the cause is the superabundance of labour in the island. and 
therefore there is no necessity to cncour"ge indu~lry, but on the contrary to check 
if, aud there are endeavours making to check industry. ' 

5!)lo. Mr. 
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5910. Mr. Goulburn-T'They think it an object to have It larger number or per- Mr. S: 1. i!~ 
80DS employed ib doing tbe work tban !o ha~e it ~one by a less number of persons? __ 
-Yes, that does appear to be the feeling.', - 3-JWy·i~. 

5911. Sir George Grey.] Has there heen an extensive emigration fJl)m Bar-
badoes 1-Tbere has been an emigration; but not exten~ivl). ,. - _ , 

5912. Mr. c.-oulburn.) Is there any public provision for tlie bnemployedpoor 
in Barbadoes ?-In one parish only, Saint Michael's, provision has lately Iieeo. 
made for tbe destitute coloured poor. A voluntarr society was formed of coloured 
'Persons, for tbe maintenance of their own poor, and for the last few years "1.111 
'Vestry of that parish has allowed this socie~ an annual grant: but they have 'no 
other parochial relief. -.' • ; 

5913. Mr. Irving.1 By coloured persons YOll mean l1ersons ora mixed face! 
,-Yes, and blacks; we generally call them ~Il coloured. - , 

5914: Do you allude to persons of a mixed blood, part white and part blacTi. 
'and consider them to be coloured ?-They are properly called so, but \Ve generally 
include all who are black, and of a mixed blood. ' -' , 

5915. Do-they dig in-tbe field 1-1 have seen persons'in the field working, as 
llhite as any gentleman present. , 1 

5916. Do the whole labouring population Of 'Barbadoes labour in the lelds ill 
'Producing sugar?-There are some that were always domesticsl and -there being no 
deficiency of labourers there is not any necessity for them' to 'go into ~he fields'; 
but I knoVi tbat in Bome of the other colonies persons used to dO,lIlestic labour 
llave gone into the field to work. - - ' 

5917. Sir George Grey.] Have women been withdrawn' from cultivation In 
'Barbadoes ?~N (); I shOUld be extremely glad if they were. ' . ' 

5918. Mr. Goulburn.] To wbat do you attribute the continuance or female 
labour in tbe field when tllere is such an abundance of labour ?-.:...Tb their nOt 
being able to go to other places, there ~ a restriction IlPOD them. 

5919. Mr. Ewart.] Are there any impediments existing to the free circulation 
of labour in Barbadoes?-Yes; the present plantation system' I C()nsider a great 
impediment to the free circulation oflabour.. " 

5920. In what resp~ct?-Tbe present'~te~ is mu~h:~e same as ~hat during 
slavery; the old estabhshments are kept up. ' ,. I 

5921. Sir George Grey.) Do )'Ou think tbat tbe present practice offers an impe
diment to free circulation, or that any impediment exists by law, to any free 
'labourer in Barbadoe! carrying his labour to any place he jlleases' within 'th~ 
island '1-There are both legal and practical impediments. ' '. 

5922. What legal impediment is there to A free labourer carrying his labour to 
Jiny part of the Island p:..;.. He Is liable to he ejected under Ii provision of the con
tract law, which came home in.the early part of this yean be is liable to be 
!ejected at 124 hours' notice. < -. 

5923. On wbat ground is he liahle to be ejected ,at 24 hours· J1oti~?-On nb 
ground. - -", 

5924. Do you mean that a labourer who has contracted to"serve a master lor.. a 
certain period is liable to be ejected if he leaves during that time !I-No; every 
labourer was before liable to ejectment by' his master, but noW' this eontract law 
takes the ejectment out {)f the hands of tbe master and puts it into the haud of 
a magistrate, and he is authorised to eject on 24 honrs' notice. on the complain't 
of the master. 

5925. Witbout any caused assigned ?-'fes; if I were a magistrate In the island 
I should be obliged to remove a labourer frop! his hut, if the mastel' C'ame and told 
ine that he wished to remove him. ' 

5926. Is there any legal impediment to a man quitting and goiug to anothe\-: 
part of the island ?-N o. '. 

5927. Mr. EU'tlrt.11s there any practical impediment?-The practical dillicultj 
is Ibe g~tting a settrement; there are no waste lands, and most of the estates have 
a full supply of labour. ". . ' 

5928. Are tbere any fines existing tbere r-Y as; if • labourer does not wort 
for a certain number of days, sometimes six, but generally five days. he is liable to 
a fine; it is called the house-rent; he is liablll to pay one bit, in some cases two 
bits, and, in one case, I 'have known it as high as five bilS a day for every abSent 
day, for himself, an..! the same for his wife, and the same for every laboQrer in the 
family. 

59 J 9· Is that a legal demand?-No. ' 
0·40. 3 G 2 5930. Mr. 
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.'ttl •• s., J.1?,r'8&fJI1. .i930. Mr • . Goulburtt.] The hou~e is let to him rent free, on condition that 
he gives so many days' labour on tbe estate?-That is the condition that is 

;} July 1840' established;. it is understood that. the laboorer must work fh'e days at the least. 
593s",·ln,the event of ,his not fultilling hill part of the contract, the payment of 

lient is demandeq ? ....... Yes; whether he is sick •. ,tIr whatever be the cause. 
5932. ,l.\h. ElVa,.,,] On what grounds ,do you. state that that is not a le17111 de. 

mand ?-A ,similar practice existed in Trinidad; the Attorney-general ~f that 
island stated that it was illega\;. it is on his opinion .that 1 stated it to be illegal. 

41,' 5933- Sir <korga Grey.] Y GU stated that there bad been some emigration f!'onl 
Barbadoes, but ,bOt extensiver-,,-No..l tbinlt it was increasing: it is now in-

, creasing. . ' 
" 59340 To whaueUlemeu,t do they..emigrate ?+-To British Guiana. 

'5935. Mr. 11'IIing.] Have .any gone to Trinidad ?-A few; but I think very 
• few.. , . , , , .,' ., 
. 5936. 'Sir George Grey.l Can you. form an.y estimate of the number of families 

"that have left Barbadoes for Guiana' since' the abolition of the apprenticeship 1-
No. I can only state my opinion; J should think about JQO families, perhaps four 
or five hundred persons in all. ',' . 

5937. Do you know what terms were offered to those persons to induce them 
tg,emigrat.e to G\lrona? ..... Eight, dollars a, month were the wages they were to 
re~~ . . 

o 5938• That is"an ,abl&-bodied labourer? .... Y os ; ,and a h(luse and ground, with 
medicine and Dledical attendance I :that is tCJ say, the usual allowances of the 

'OOlony,. . ', ,.', 
5939~ Are you aware whether their expectations were fuUilled on' arriving in 

.Guiana?-,J'ust ,before I .left, home· my partner werrt, to Demenva on a visit of 
inquiry, as' we had heard that tbe emigrl\llts from Barhadoes bad been very badly 
used. I received the. first letter from him before I left; he states, that he had 
msited the ,west coast, and seen the emigrants 0Jl that coast, except those who 
had .just arrived, and allllppeared perfectly satisfied, and declared that they were 
perfectly satisfied; be offered them a free passage hack if they wished to return; 
,they ,alLsaid they were perfectly satisfied. one laughed at him for his offer; there 
WIU'e four masons that stated that. they bad beel\ disappointed in their expectations, 
hut even they l'efused 10 return or to leave tbe estate tbey were on., though he 

"offered to .get, lahour for them elsewhere. Since 1 left the island, I have seen 
'IS published letter frOTIJ my partner, Bnd he states his general ilnpression. after 
having visited the colony, tnat everything was well with the emigrants, but he did 
not expect it would last. I 

5940. Mr. Goulburn.) Did he express any reason for that expectation?-HC? 
~n5idered, that the climate was unfavourable to them, and the work different; they 
had not- yet had experience of the change; but he thinks, as soon as they have 
bad experience, tbey will be dissatisfied and return to the island. ' 

5941. Did those families proceed from any particular part of Barbadoes, or the 
·,island generally ?~From the island generally. . 

5942. To what extent do you think that emigration migbt proceed withollt 
producing Ii deficiency oflabour in the island itself?-We bave about 3,000 acres 
K)f land attached to ,ditfeJ:ent estatl's, which have never been wholly cultivated; 
we have therefore a little more room if that land were taken in; but if a better 
system wpse adopted, leaving the labourer more to the disposal of bis own labour, 
and suffering labour to diffuse itself throllgb the island, and encouraging the la
bourers to do all the work they can, I .am of opinion that we could spare one
third of our Jabouring population to other colonies; the labourers left in the island 
would receive more money, and .the planters would pay less. 

5943. You think that still the cultivation of the island might be carried to the 
highest possible pitch r-Yes. 
, 5944-:Mr. Ewart.] Do you think that by the removal of the impediments to 
the free circulation of labour, legal and practical, to which you have referred, that 
the rest of this land remaining uncultivated, might be brought into cultivation 1-

, Yes. 
5945. Sir George Grey.] Wbat is the amoun~ of the population from which one

third could be spared ?-Tbe amount at the last registration for the compeusation
money was 83,000, in round numbers; the slave population. 

5946. Mr. Goulburn.] Do you thiuk they baveincreased?-Tbere was always 
a shght increase. I think there will be a very great increase; there was a decrease, 

I think, 
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I think, during the apprentKeship sya\emr iroll1> 'tae . want "of tare l oi )mothers'Mr. !f. .1. p~ 
towards their children. : ~ , ",' I l<. '. , •• :" ."·r,, ," _, ,.1 ~ -

5947. Mr. ming.] Is ,there lIlIIy.impedimerlttl>l,the- emigration, b~ labolirets 3 july 1840' 
from Barbadoes to other ,colonies fro-Ves p may I b& allOwed Jto. read ·tb¥lanse of 
an Act of the Legislature;. !bve ,JITe<severm impediments tei emigration- i· .tbis ,is aQ 
extract from the Act in &. printed copy.of & petition' to -Parliament oll! ihe-liubject ; 
they have beeo required outoftheiumall mraings-to make satisfactory pl'6viSioJ).for 
their aged. grandfatherS, grkndqwthers. -fathers" and. mothers; in ,additicm 10 their 
wives and cbildren;- and they have to prnve to thesatisfactioR oflhe ChUfCQ'I}atddlls 
and magistrates, that they Due no such relationlt who might be. left destitute.: :: 

5948. Mr. Goulburn.] Is it an ob[jgatio~ upon them, before tbey can ~migrate. 
to preve those circamstauCes,l-l=-Yes';. they are obliged to give notice to! th~ ~hurcb~ 
warden .and. tbe police magistra.f.e, that tbeyilIl8.y make .inquiry, for tbeliiw &sYltthlly 
shalJ inquire whether the labourer haS any such relations, and they practioally .. 
though not legally. ,throw JlPOIL bi~ thehurdl!1\ of ptooL " -, - ), "" 

5949- Is this the' presen&·Jaw oirth&colony a.;:lYes l it· 'was passeci clueing the 
IIppre~tice~p syitem in 1836~ 1 ,f r,,; _", '., t , " 

5950. Sir George GrfJI.J Is this law now in force?>-I think i~ is; it was wben I 
left the island .. ", ,). H, ... ' • ) -' d 

5951. Was it 'A permanent ,law., "or a t.eDJporary' .one j!.:..Jt had a permanebt 
operation: certificates of baptism also have been required; it was not ··a legal 
'requjrement,.but the practlce.of the B)agistrares. Subsequently,.and. before I Jeft tbe 
islan.d, on,lhe !Ust of. Man:h, at law passed to :amend ,those' ,laws :then ,ill-·lome. 
This is the third c1ause-<>f that law: "That from and after tbe passing of this.Act 
it shall,Qot be lawful far,allY person, ~nlessJl1nder"the 6anction o~ Her Majesty's 
Government" to act as an ellligration agent in 'this is)ahd~ anti every 'person actipg 
as such emigration agent in this island. without .. uch l$allction; .and> -every person 
coull4e,Uing or aiding alld al:ietting any sUchr Gfende.~ and: ellery person \who ,shall 
contract with, enticej persuade,. or end_our to seduce sny labour.er or alti6cH to 
go out of this island to any other colony o~ place, shall, OR "conviction thereof be~ 
fore any polic~ magistrate of this island, forfeit .and pay a sum ,not exceeding '501., 
.nor less that,] 01. for every labourer or artificel' .0 conl1!acted witb,; enticed, per
suaded, or attempted so to be, tild.. iu default of paymenll, shall be committed ~the 
.common gaol of this island" there to, remain- witbout bail, l()~ mainpl'ize for.tbe 
space of three calendar mnnths" unless "he mrfeitlilfeao' incurred Shall· be SOOller 

paid I one-balf of wbich forfeitur.e shall ~o to &he illfonner, and the other balf ~hall 
be paid into the public treasury ilf this uland, fol' the public. lise$. thereof;! and if 
any person 80 convicted shall. after such conviction, be guilty, of ~lRy sueh offence, 
and be thereof convicted before, any such, police magistrate, every iucb olfender 
&hal} be imprisoned in the common, gaol of tbis islandy with, or withC)lIt .hard 
labour, for the space of silt caJendannonths." , ' .,' k 

5952. Mr. Gotdburn.] Is that law now in force7-Itwas ~heR I left the'islamd 
in April, and to the date of my last lI.dvices. I , • ~ , 

5953. Sir George GrfJI.] What jlt the title of tbat Act 1-An Act to amend 
,two EmigratioB Acts. i 

59540 Was the object of that Act to protect the labouring· population of that 
island ,against the frauds, or lIuppesed frauds, of agents who went <about 'inducing 
the labourers to emigrate. Bud to placeemigratiall under the control of Govern
ment?-The.' was the professed object, but iTom the difficulties placed in the V{ay 
of emigration, tbe pe(lple could Jiot· get away without some assistance. • 

5955. Your objection applies not 80 much to tbis Act 8B to the previous Act 1-
TbisAct will not allow a person to pass his opinion upon the subject of emigl'lltion. 

5956. Unless he has the sanction of the Govemorr-Just so. Last month 
I was advised that a man bad been fined in the fulL penalty ot 501. for hiring out 
hIS cart to an emigration agent to bring some effects to tOWIil. ' 

595 i - Will that emigration a.,aent acting nnder the. sanction of the Government? 
-No. _, 

5958• Would there bave been any difficulty in his obtaining the 'sanction of 
the Government if he had applied for it ?-I do not think the Governor woold 
have sanctioned allY emigration agent. ' 

5959- Do you believe that tbat emigration agent was in defiance« the ilutbo
nty of tlle Government!-This agent had been .only lately made aware thaa ;he 
was acting in opposition to the wishes and desires of the Governor as well as the 
planters. ' 

0·40. 3 G 3 5960. This 
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iff. S I. PrelClJl.. 5960. This law imposes 1;10 new restriction on emigration, but only prevents per-
sons acting as voluntary agents without the authority of the Governor?-Yes, it 

~ July 1840. would prevent that, and also free speech on the subject of emigration. 
5961 .. Mr. Goulhurn.] This law imposes a restriction which did Dot previously 

exist, as previonsly any -person might induce another to emigrate, provided the 
person emigrating complied with the requirements first specified; whereas no 
persoD now can take any steps to induce another to emigra.te ?-No, nOl' assist 
bim in emigrating. , 
9' 5962. Mr. Imng.] In this Act the colony interfered to check the emigration 
from Barbadoes?-Yes; the fanner Acts greatly impeded emigration, and this 
Act, if allowed by Her Majesty, will put a stop to it. 

5963. Sir George Grey,] Would it pnt a stop to it if the Government appoint 
sufficient -agents to superintend the emigration?-I think it would; it is not con
.fined to the operatioDS of emigration agents. for 'no person can advise a labourer 
to remove, and no labourer will come to the resolution to emigrate without taking 
'advice. 

5964. Mr. Irving.] Suppose this Act to be abrogated, do yoa think there 
'would be a considerable desire to emigrate to otber colonies 1-No, I do not think 
they would emigrate unless it was in cases of bad treatment; they bave but very 
little wish to emigrate, if they can be comfortable at home. 

5965. You would not anticipate that a great emigration would take place, 
except in' consequence of sucb circumstances as you have stated?-No; if a bet
ter system of plantution management were adopted. so as to employ all the time that 
the labourer could give, I think that the best and most industrious would do much 
more worlt, and that would necessarily throw a great many labourers into tile 
market, and theY'would be obliged to emigrate to obtain the means of subsistence. 

5966. MI'. Goulburn.] Has emigration been conducted in families or singly1-
Very seldom in families. for the labourer has not wi$hed to take his family till he 
went and saw tbt: state of the country; Some have returned for their familie. when 
they have got work. ' 

5967. Have any families to your knowledge been sent for under those circum
stances ?-I only know of two or three, which my partner spoke of; whether the 
families have gone to the 'husbands I do not know, but they were to go. 

5968. Mr. Ewart.] If tbey do not emigrate in families why do the womeD and 
children go ?-Some womert go who have no families to restrain the-m; if thel 
have children they take their children with tbem; some husbands have taken theu 
wives;, a good many husbands have emigrated without. . 

5969. You stated that you were the editor of a newspaper in Barbadoes, what 
is the title of that paper ?--The Barbadoes Liberal. , 

5969-. Has tbere been any increase of imports into Barbadoes since the aboli
tion of slavery ?-I have not been able to obtain tbe statisticS, but I have heard from 
gentlemen connected with trade that there is a general opinion that the imports 
are greatly increasing, and especially in the better descriptions of mid dUng goods. 

5970. Mr: Goulhu1'11.] Have the imports made by the planters in Barbadoes 
greatly increased ?-I should suppose they have greatly decreased, for they have 
not td find for their labourers now. ' 

5971. Are Bot otber articles now imported from England, instead of being 
manufactured in the island P-Yes. they are considered to bave increased, but the 
planter is not the importer, but the merchant. ' • 

5972. Mr. Irving.] How do you account for the increase of imports, when you 
state the price of labour to have diminished 1-There are a great many more PUf
i:hasers now; there are 125,000 purchasers. when there were Dot before more than 
25,000 or 30,000. 

5973. Must it not be with the surplus profits of labour that they are epabled to 
purcbase?-Yes, but the planter when he imported, imported a coarse description 
of goods for bis slaves, and only wbat was necessary, the labourer bOw-purchase:, 
more than is neces"sary, he purchases some superfluities. 

59i4. Are YOll aware that the present crop in Barbadoes has very much dimi
nished 1-Very much, it will be scarcely more than one-third of the crop of last year. 

5975. To what cause do 10u- attribute that !-It is attributable entirely to 
drought. 

5976. Do droughts frequently happen in Barbadoes ?-Not more frequently 
than in some of the other colooies; it happened considerably last year; the drought 
extended throughout all the small colonies, and went over to British Guiana. 

5977. Has 
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5977. Has the drought. been more intense tbap it hAa been iu .801J1e ,former iIt.8, " . .p,.~ 
periods 1-1 have heard !JIlverel planters declare that they never: k.Pe~ ~ severe. ~ 
drought as they bad last Near for severallOOoths. . . 3 July_JtIoJo. 

5978. Does that drought still continue 1-.No, they were looking farlV'Vd whe~ 
I left to a good crop for this nelli year ~£ the weather kept: up favourB:bly; but still 
I have understood that ey~ tbe n~llt crqp will (eel );h~ drC?ught. ir~m .~ parc\lecJ. 
state of the land. 

5979. Mr. Goulburn.] Are there any steam-engines employed in Barbado!')s 1 
-There is only one, which is at J oes River estate, the l>roperty, of. HigginsolJl 
Dean & Stott. merchants, at Liverpool. . " .• 

5980. Are any other agricultural imprgvements in nse in' tbe island !-l do p'o~ 
know any; my experience is very trilling on that subject.., . 

5981. Is the plough ,generally nsed?...,-I n~er saw one at work, *ougb. 1 have 
heard it was introduced som~ years ago, eight or pine years agQ., , .' 

5982. Mr. Irving.] Windmills. geQerally prevail. dp they nQt?....-Yes. urlivel'\ 
sally, With the exceptio!) of the one steam-engine. , . I 

5983. Sir George Gre.v.l When wall that stllam-engine set up 1.-1 think about 
nine or ten ye~rs ago., , ' . . ' I 

5984. Are you aware of any sales of estatea whicb have recently takell place.iD, 
Barbadoes r-No, except asa gen~l fact. v:ery few; haVEl, I believe~ beeD, dispOlle~ 
of, but a great many leases have peen flffected. , . 

5985. For wbat period are ~hoBe ~eases.~-Some of them Cor 21 yeB.r3 j thel', 
vary from three to 21 years. . . ' . 

5986. At an annual rent 1-Yes. . ' 
5987. Mr. Ewart.J Can you state the imports into any of thll other islandsr

Yes, in a visit I made to the smaller colonies, in the first quarter of tbjs year~ lr 
ascertdined some facts ill some other islan_ds; among the rest I got a paper ffom 
Antigua j it is not official, but it came to me from a gentleman a~ the treasurer',' 
-office, for whose correctne~ I can pledge JIlyself; it ~how:s the amount of dut,ie~ 
received at the Colonial Treasury under Acts of the Imperial Parliament. (or nine 
years,from1830tol839 inclusivll:-In theyear1830, ]0,7841. ISS. S d.) 1n 1831, 
10,784 1• ISS. 4d.; in 183,2,7,6541.128. 4d.; ill.183S, 7,857,.S8.7d.; iI\ 
1834, 8,5431. 7s. 7 d.'; in 1835, 10,8611. 8 I. 6d.; in 1836. 6,4241.198. lod.; 
in 1837, 8,513l. 98.; iU1838, 10,5711.15 s. 6 d..; in, 1839, 16.346,. ". J d, 'I 
should mention, that in consequence of th~ hurricane ill the latter part of the yfl8P 
1835 the duties on certaio. article~ imported were I(emi.t.ted for a gi_~ell period, un
del' proclamation of the Go\terllor in Council i henllEl the iallipg off in . tho 
amount collected for the year 1836. There are some other duties received under IUl 
the Act of the colonial legislature • t,he increase is not 80 great PPOQ these as upon 
others. The amount in the year 1833 was 5,7191. 28.; in ,834> 66091. 9', u4 .• 
in 1835, 6,988/. ] 9 8. 1 d. i inI 836. 6.6881. 108. 10 d.; in 1837,6,8841. 5 8. lld.j 
in 1838, 6,4211.158.24.; and in 1839. 8,304 l. 28.44. Upon tbis samepaptU:. 
I have the naDies of five estates, with their owners' names, which hall been dis, 
mllntled for many years, and thrown entirely out of cultiWltion. but which have been 
re-established between 1834 and 1840, lind been brougbt into a very thrivingeondi~ 
tion by those gentlemen. Potter', plantation, the property of Bradshaw & R~chards ; 
Ptlttersons, the pfoperty of·John Atltill &: Co •• Tranquil Vale, the property of the 
trustees of Crichton; Hill House, tbe'propeIty of James H. Baker. aIId Jennings,. 
the property of H. Thompson &; Co. Within the same period tbree stock farms 
have bad sugar-works erected UpOI) them. and are now also in promising cultiva
tion. Dunnin~s, the prope~ of Bradshaw &: Richards; BQl~ under leasfil tQ 1. 
Darrell; !lnd Rose Hill, the property of Charles Murray. . 

5988• 1\1r. Goulhurn.] The population in Antigua is as abundant as it is in. 
DIU"badoes, is it not ?-l should say not so abundant;. there ia a quantity.of wasta 
lund in Antigua. . 

5989. Is the popUlation perfectly competent to cultivate all thl: llj,nd in ~ 
colony at present under cultivation 7-Yes i no estates have gone out o( cultiv8.-, 
tlon, lind some, as I have stated, have been brought into cultivation. ' 

5<190 • Mr. Irvillg.] The waste land belongs to the Crown, doe! it not?-Yes. 
some of it; and other to private individuals. 

5Q9 1. Mr. EWa/·t.] The provision-grounds oC Barbadoes are generally rented, 
me they not I-Yes, generally; I know one or two exceptions. 

j9~)J· Do the negroes show any disposition to grow sugar on tbeifowD ground? 
-I lllver saw a negro allotment in Bllrbadoes on which the cane was not growing. 

0.40 • l.G 4 5993. Is 
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Mr. S. J. P,ucod. 5993. Is that for consumption ?-They consume very little or it themselves; 
~ July 1840. they have it manufactured into sugar; and I suppose about 1,000 hogsheads of 

sugar are annually shipped from Ba.rbadoes. which has been grown on the rented 
land of IiIbourers. 

5994. What proportion does that bear to the exports 1-1 should suppose about 
one-thirtieth. 1 think I am under the mark; I have seen it stated at 3,000 
hogsheads. • 

5995. Does the free rent system exist at all at Barbadoes ?-No, I do not think 
if does. 

5996. Do you consid'er that it would be advantageous if it did 1-1 am morally 
certain it would be to the labourer as well as to the employer. 

599'1. Do you think it exists in any other islands 1-Yes, in St. Lucia. 
5998. What advantages do you-conceive to"result from it in St. Lucia I-I have 

co'nversed with Mr. Melcher Todd, the owner of the estate upon which I found 
it, the Union estate; it was then managed. by Mr. Todd, a native of Barba.does, 
and it is now his property; he was expecting the title deeds to arrive when I was 
in the island in February. He had 8'1 families leasing upon that estate, including 
a popUlation of about 2'10; tbey held from -one to three carrtSes of land, equal to 
three and one-third acres each, the lel1!!e from iive to nine years, determinable 
at one years' notice, at three dollars .. earrtSe i he told me that he had found he 
got labour cheaper than his neighbours; that he got all he required; that his estate 
was under better cultivation thaD any he saw, and he got from ten to eleven 
hundred dollars for land which bad been before waste. 

5999. Th~i is where the labourer rents his cottage and works ad libitum 1_ 
He rents the land, he builds his own cottage upon the land, and he may dispose ot 
his labour as he pleases; but Mr. Tod4 say,s that" he found no difficulty in getting 
them to work for him. ' . 

6000. Do you consider the state of the population 'of Ba~badoes impr~ved since 
the passing of the Emancipation Act?-The population of Barbadoes have im
proved very greatly. 

6001. Do they show a greater inclination to purchase tbe luxuries of life 1-
They always bad a great desire, but they had Rot the means until now; they have 
a great deSIre for land, but they cannot procure it. 

6002. What are the obstructions to their gettillg land ?-The price of land is'so 
very high; as high as 1001. to 2001. an acre; but the great difficulty is eo get it at 
any price. • 

6003. Has the number of marriages increased since the Emancipation Act?-
It has. . 

6004. Has that beeD. in the West Indies?-I believe it has been general in the 
West Indies. as far as Diy jnformation has gon\!. 

6005. It has, to your knowledge, in Barbadoes?-Yes, to my knowledge, in 
Barbadoes. 

6006. Is the tendency to marry at all impeded by the want of a free circulation 
of labour and by the number of ejec.tments ?-Yes; the want of a permanent settled 
residence has to my knowledge prevented many from marrying. 

600'1. Is there any other existing cause of impediment to marriages?-The 
indisposition of the labeurer to give his children to be born in marriage advantages 
over tbose previously born, bas operated injuriously. The people have given this 
as a reason when I have urged them to marry. Last year a new marriage law, 
framed on a model sent from tbis country, was passed in the island, wbich provided 
for this difficulty. By this law, the children of those parents who might marry 
within twelve months were legitimatized i but this provision of the law had a 
tl!mporary operation for 12 months only, and no pains were taken to make them 
acquainted with it; many were ignorant of the existence of the law until the tillle 

I had expired. 
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Mr. BrocklellU"'t. 
Mr. Elltot. 
Mr. Ewart. 

Veneris, 10" die Jtdii, 1840. 

KEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Irving. 
Sir Richard .Tenkins. ' 
Lord Seymonr. 

LORD SEYMOUR, DI' !'HB CHAIR. 

¥r. Joseph ;rucker, called ~i ~~ &amined. 

6008. Chairman.} WHAT is y9UJ," bu&iq~'!7""' We are silk printers ,and, Mr . .TOIt"" Tvclt,e<'. 
general dealers in ~ilk handkerchiefs. . . . ' 

6009. In London?~ Yelt, Lawrc:nCII·Iane.. I 

60 I 0. How long have you> been. engaged in that· business ?-M yself about 2b' 
years; OUl' firm 'about 30 years; upwards of 80 years. ' .' . , , 

6011. What is tbe firm·r<--:.Joh~ Bake,r,& Co;:' ' '. . ; 
6012. Mr. Brocklehurst.] What ill the nature of your busmess ?-We are 

printers and dealers in silk handkerchlefs, both foreign and British. 
6013. Do you buy or m3nufactur~f-We buy<, 
6014. In what stage 1-In the grey and unprinted. 
6015. Chairman.) India sil~ ?-Botb India ~nd British. 
60 IS*. Mr. Brocklehurst.) lIave yOll silk print works of your OWD 1 ...... Yes, atl 

West Ham, in Essex: . , 
6016. Are there any establishments for silk priRting in oompar~on in size 

with your own 1-1 think Dot ill England.. .' 
601i: None so large1-No. ' 
6018. How many printers do you employ i-About loo. 
6019. Can you state to the Committee the quantities of handkerthiefs that' 

have passed through your house, East India and British ?-300,000 pieces . 
annually, of seven h~dkerchiefs each 'Piece. 

6020. Chairman.] Are you engaged in no other silk manufacture but that of' 
pieces of handkerchiefs ?-We are not engaged in any silk manufaoture. 

6021. The printing of any silk?-Not any other silk except handkerchief's, iti 
printing j we are engaged ~xclusively in the printing of silk handkerchiefs. 

6022. Your business is limited to buying silk in the grey and printing it for 
bandkerchiefs ?-Not entirely j we sell some other description of handkerchiefs 
besides printed handkerchiefs. 

6023. Mr. BrocAlehur.t.] Do you buy also printed India handkerchiefs!--' 
Yes, certainly. 

6024. Chairman.] You buy them printed in India, as well as those sent over 
in the grey?-ExactIy so. . 

6025. Mr. EOiot.] Do you have printed silk handkerchiefs from any other 
pn1't of the world ?-Not, except India. 

6026. :Mr. Brockle/lltTlt.] Are there any come from any other part of the 
"orld ?-I am not aware of any. 
- 602 i. You ha'-e looked oyer your accounts since you have heard of this Com
mitt{'e sitting?-Yes. 

6028. And examined them so as to be able to give evidence 1-Yes, I have. 
6029' What is tIle result of your examination ?-I find that up to 1832 our 

dcalill~s were chiefly in British goods j from that period the trade has increased 
cOllsid.'rably in India cloth, eSllecially in corahs, and the demand for British 
gOOlls has dimmished in like proportion, especially for the export trade j it is now 
l\{'udy d~~troycd, 8S recent returns to the House of Commons will show. 

0.40 • 3 H 6030. What 

10 July 1840-
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lifT. Jo.ep" Tucker. 6930. What returns ?o you refe~ to ?-A return of the exports of British and 
foreIgn bandannas, whICh are IndIa bandannas, from the United Kinl~dom to 

10 July 18+0. France, from the year 1832 up to the year 1839. " 
6°31. What does that return show 1-lt shows that in the year 1832 thl' Bri

tish manufactures which were exported to France were of the value of 60 600 I . 
of Indian in the same year 29,600 I.; in 1839 it was 6,600 t. of British e~port;ti 
goods, and 168,500 l. of Indian goods. 

6°3 2• Chairman.] Are those Indian goods which you have stated to be 
168,500l., are those handkerchiefs or pieces brought here from India, printed 
here! and then re-exported 1-The greater portion of them are; we have no 
particulars. 

6033. It includes Doth the corahs and the printed bandannas 1-Yea. 

[The following docu_t Wfl8 then put in by tlw Witness.] 

PARLIAMENTARY RBTURN, 19 June 1840. 

Exported from the Umted Kingdom to France. 

YBARS. 

1832 
1833 
1834 
1836 
183S 
IS37 
1838 
1839 

TABLE {. 

lIIRITlSH SILK 
GOODS. 

E. 
60,60& 
36,300 
32,'700 
16,800 
10,600 
10,000 

9,400 
6,600 

INDiA BANDANNAS 
AND OTHEIl 

BAIIDKEIlClUEl'B. 

I. 
29,600 
60,400 
'77,700 

U4,400 
107,800 
174,600 
202,200 
1811,600 

This Table shows the falling off in the export of British silk handkerchiefs, 
and the substitution of India handkerchiefs in the markets of the Continent, and 
forms some criterion as to the change in the export to other markets. Also, 
judging by au. own dealings in the above articles, I believe the bulk of those 
called British silk goods consisted of British manufactured bandannas. 

6034. To what do you attribute the great falling off of the British silk goods, 
and the great increase in the Indian which you have stated 1-There is no daubt 
Ii great prejudice in favour of India on "the Continent; and also there is a de
cided advantage in point of price: Indian goods are much cheaper, so much 
so, that the BrItish goods are almost excluded in the foreign markets. Indian 
goods are so much cheaper, that we consider that the India cloth has decidedly 
the whole of thc export trade, or nearly so. 

6035. theil they are preferred in the foreign market because they believe 
them to be of a better quality, as well as because they are cheaper?-Decidedly 
not on account of quality. 

6036. You stated that they had a prejudice in .favour of the Indian ?-Pre
judice may exist; I consider that the strongest feature is that the price is 
decidedly lower than British goods. 

6037. What then did you mean by saying there was a prejudice in favonr of 
the Indian 1-We all know there is prejudice; and even if I could supply a 
British article, which I can show, 1 do, to the home trade, which has a pre
ference, it is sold here as an Indian article, and used by the public in large 
quantities as an Indian article, and it is British. 

6038. I understand from you that the prejudice which exists in favour of 
Indian articles, exists in this country as well as on the Continent ?-It may 
exist here, but I question very much whether persons ask themselves whether 
they like the Indian quality; that which is best, they take. 

6039. Mr. Brocklehurst.] In the same way that the British buyer of broad silks 
would prefer them if he were told they were French, though they were made in 

Spital-
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Spital. fields ?-It is well known that a large quantitY of goods, even Spital- Mr. JOIepla Tacker 
fields goods, and country-made goods, have been sold as French, goods on 
account of prt;judice. . ., "111 JUly'lB4e. 

6040. Sir R. Jen.k~ns.J You think on the Continent they would have taken. 
worse goods as Indian than they took before became they were British?:.....De
cidedly not; I consider the most prominent feature is, thaf) the priee tlf Indian 
cloth on the Continent is much lower than W'e can furnish British of simHall 
wei~ht. 

6041. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Have there not been sent to South. American. and 
other markets spun silk bandannas, made in imitation of Indian, so:ld a&'lndiaJl., 
at the outset, till they discovered they were cottony and inferior, and they' !lOW 
refuse to take them 1-That Is the fact; in reality they have not any- part cot
ton, but they believe them to contain a portion of cotton. 

6°42. Bu.t cheapness also is a main ingredient in the prejudice you allude to? 
-No doubt of it. 

6043. Mr. Elliot.l Are noe English silk handkerchiefs sent ont to the Easll 
Indies for swe there 1-ln very small quantities. 

6044. How comes it, if the Indian silk handkerohiefs are cheaper in England, 
that in India English silk handkerchiefs sell cheaper th&11 the Indian tlnoes 1-
There may be Bome parties there who may esteem British more than. Indian; 
they are not so bJilky: it is Dot every gentiemalJl who likes to put a large mass 
in his pocket. . 

6045. My questi@w'was not directed to the convenience of the article, but as 
to the price; how come~ it that the Indian silk handkerchief sells in the port 
of Calcutta at a higher price than the English silk handkerchief?-For the very 
reason 1 have stated, it is in a very small quan~ity; but there are parties who 
look at the one and' the other, and they find there is something about it more 
beautiful j it is more portable, 'and they say, "Give me this." 

6046. You stated befare, that the reas@Il why Indian silk handkerchiefs were 
more sought for 011 the 'Contillent __ as because. of their cheapness 1-1 did not 
understand the question of Calcutta as referrin~ t<1 the Continent. 

6047. You stated in answer to a former questioIl) that the reason why Indian 
silk handkerchiefs were sold in preference to English !!ilk handkerchiefs on the 
Continent was, that they were cheaper?-Ye8. , 

6048. Now I ask, with reference 00 that,answer, this qnl)stioa, How, comeS it, 
if Indian silk handkerchiefs are clteaper on the C@ntintnt, that bl the market at 
Calcutta 'English silk handkerchiefs aTe cheaper than the Indian ,ilk handker
chiefs r-The only answer 1 can give tG that is, that I am. canfident that English 
silk handkerchief~ cannot be purchased in this market and sold there cheaper 
than Indian silk handkerchiefs, uuless they are taken there and sold -at a sacri
fice, because they do not suit the taste of that country; which, with III fancy 
article, may sometimes happen. But I beg to state that. illl small quantities, 
English silk handkerchiefs have gone to Madras, Bombay, and Calcutta, and 
there have sold, I should say, with a small profit,130 much so, as to Induce parties 
to repeat them, but in very small quantities: they were of a twilled do!BCription. 

6049. Mr. Irving.] Can you state the comparative weight of an Indian hand~ 
kerchief, and that which is made in England r-We make English handkerchiefs 
of all weights, from eight ounces to 13 or 14 ounces. 

6°50. What is the weight of the Indian handkerchief?-Ahout 13 to 14 ounces 
for the piece. 

6051. Then if there be sent to India British made handkerchiefs of a lower 
wcight, would they not be furnished cheaper, and of course could bl! offered to be 
sold cheaper in India 1-1 t is quite possibfe; but I imagine that the quality would 
be so inferior to the India one, that it never would answer the purpose of any mer
chaut to Tt:'peat the shipment. ~ 

60')2. Mr. BrocMehurst.) For hot climates, are there not made in England a 
tlun kind of handkerchief, so that the pattern, rather than the thickness of the 
cloth, makes them acceptable?-Yes, for markets where they are used by females 
for shawls or turbans. 

oU.53· Do you ship extensively to all parts of the world 1-We do. 
6054. What comparison do the shipments to India bear to any other part you 

ship to ?-Very small indeed . 
. 0055. T.lke for instance any 100,000 pieces of handkercl\iefs that you sell to 

bIIlPP"rs, have you the means of knowing what proportiou go to India ~Pretty 
(1·40. 3 H l3 well ; 
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Mr".kItI'Jh T .... ket. well;, it is so small, that you may just .say that,such an article is an article or 
export to India, thll-t. is all. . ' 

14)'July 1.84G. 6056. What proportion is the per-centage ?~Very small; not a half per cent. 
,to Inllia. , 

6057. You do not mean tiO per cent .. 1-Not one percent. to India, certainly. 
6058. When you refer to that table you have just put in, and see 00,000/. 

worth exported to :l<'rance, have you any means of Judging what proportion there 
may be filf silk handkerchiefs as compared with other silk goods, as they are 
called 1-By our dealings I am confident that the bulk, of those goods were 
printed silk handkerchiefs, which are now supplanteq by Indian corahs. 

6059 •. C/tairman.J How do YOll know that of the 50,000 1. worth of silk goods, 
the grea~er quantity were handkerchiefs ?-I know that our own house, in the 
years 1832, 1833, and 1834, exported annually to the amount of from 25.,OQO to 
30.00() pieces of British printedsllk handkerchiefs to France. 

6060. Do y'ou mean your house exported one half of the quantity and more 
than one half that was exported alto!);ether to France, of British silk goods?-
Yes. , , 

6061. Mr. Brocklehurst.] And those were aU silk handkerchiefs 1-Yes; and 
in confirmation of that, at the present time we consume two thirds of the Indian 
corahs which are imported into this market. • 

606~. That i,s! you buy and print two thirds of the whole importation ?-Yes, 
at the present time . 
. 6063. Can you state what quantity of Brhish manufactured bandannas 'you 

hav/f !lold to France during the last three years ?-Very few indeeq; not 1,006 
pieces: a ~ar, certainly. 

6064. Is this falling off attributable to less demand for printed silk handker
ehiet'll in "France, and on the Continent7-1 should s<ly·not; the export has 
increased immensely to france. . . ' 

6065. Have you anl/ knowledge of the extent of the trade in Britisll manufac
tured silk handkerchiefs. both as regards the . export and the ,home trade 1-1 
have the means. of seeing what is doing, of course, by other parties; and, taking 
our 'own trade as a criteri~. and the quantities printed, there is a large hOlDe 
consumption of British manufactured bandannas, rangingJi:om very good qualitjes 
to low and middling, down to the ordinary I)nes mad~ fxom spun silk.,. and also in 
former, years there has, been 11 considerable export ill' aU qualities, which has 
latterly declined chiefly to those of the low and spun- qualities . 
. 6066. I{ave you any estimate of the . home tl'ade1-1 have not any figures 

that state the Ilmoun~ bu.t British manufacturp,d bandannas are in general use 
in this country. . . 

6067. In what proportion are they in the qualities that you have mentioned 1 
~ChieBy; 1 should say, the good and middling qualities. 

6068. When you speak of good quality, do you mean equal to Indian ?-Cer
tainly; a very large proportion are equal to, Indian, and are bougllt and sold as 
real Indian hy' the public. , 

6069. Chairman.] At what different weights have YOIl pieces of British silk 
handkerchiefs ?-We have pieces of silk handkerchiefs weighing from six ounces 
up to fourteen. 

6070. As low as six, and up to 14 !-Yes. 
6071. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Have you any 24 I)unces 1:-Yes, we have el'en 25; 

they are an extra size. 
6072. Sip R. Jenkins.] Are they for the women's clothes in India ?-No; they 

aN very large shawls for the British and other markets. • 
60i3. Mr. BrocAlehurst.] Have you the same sized handkerchief that comes 

from India made with 25 ounces in the g\lm ?-Yes, that would be about 18 
tunces of silk when the gum is discharged. 

6014. Chairman.] What are the weights of a piece coming from India; about 
what weights do they run ?-Of silk, from 12 to 13 ounces; there are some 
10wer qualities averaging from eight to ten ounc~. 

6075. But never as low as six ?-Nel'er so low as six. There may be a fe\1 
occasionally; I have seen them as low as six occasionally . 

.6076. WbeIl you speak. of those light handkerchiefs which people prefer as 
taking less room in the pocket, do you speak of an inferior English silk hand
kerchief, ,weighing a less weight?-N ot exactly an inferior handkerchief. Wh en 
l speak of an interior handkerchief, 1 allude to those made with spun silk. On 

. recollectioll 
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7ecollectioll 1 thiak there are -good'.!, not ,m corahs but Indian bandaJl!lll§, which Mr. "-P" Tlttl.;.. 
are brought here, as low as three ounces the piece of sevelI- handkerchiefS. ' 

6077, Mr. BrocltleAllrlf.] Speaking of the six 'Ounce British 'silk handkerchief. 10 July l8'40 ' 

does it not contain a great deal of labour and require a great deal of skill 10 
make it 1--lt no doubt contains a great deal 109m labonr' in "proportion- to the 
silk than the 18 ounce piece. ' , 

6"078. And is as F a handkerohief! ...... Ye&. " " 
6079. And is as good in proportion to the fleaviest 1..:...1n proportion to the 

quantity of silk much petter. ' , ' ", " , 
6080. Sir R: Jenltins.J The best are the heavieit1-Not always, thans riot 

-always the case; the Indians look !it thilt, but I t~ink "the: British' public' 40 
not. , 

,. - -, 'L • ,. , 

6081. Mr. Elliot.] When yuu speak of th,e comparative weight or-Ind'ian silk 
handkerchiefs and Eng:lish silk handKerchiefs, do you mean 'handkerchiefs ,all of 
the same dimensions f-Yes,' certainly. , ,'" 

60S.!. Cltairman 1 In this return which you have quoted to the Committe~ 
you state that British silk goods which you have Ilxported to France have been 
reduced in value in the fast year, 1839, to 5,500 z: worth ?.....:Yes. ' 

6083. Now what 'qnantity' has yQJlr house exported ill toat 'Xesr ?-=-'r cannot 
say exactly; I should say less than l,QOO pieces. ' ' , 

6084. "(\Then you say less than'I,OOO, aoout what 'Value out or the /;,500 r.?-
About 1,000 1. in value to France, and ~he qualities were fienerally good. , 

601l5. Do you attribute the fallmg off in the British sIlk goods' eiported to 
'France to the increase of Indian bandannas, 01' do you think it may be attributed 
to the increase of manufacture in France?-To the iI\Creased, ~x~ort ,of .rnaiaJt 
fabrics, decidedly. ., I,' 

6086. Do you think there haifnotDeen a. 'temporary'iIlcreasefu'France of the 
manufacture of ~ilk ad~pted for that" purpose ?-:-I. thi~k. not ;,'1 ani ~qt aiv~re of 
/lIly. " 

6081. Are you acquainted ,with the silk manufactUre in Frarice j1~Not inti
mately; ( have some knowledge 'what they are doing iIi printed handk'erchiefs. 
, 6088. Have you any information upon the quantity that they hate 'made' of 
late years for tDe 'purpose ofhandketchiefS?-'-l have, not'; the conc1usioti.l cOme 
t'o, is looking at the business wI! tlo. The partieS we fOm1erly'did business with 
in British silk handkerchiefs now send ¥II their orders, 11Ila~ Bai tenfold,'for an 
Indian goods. ,,' , " "', • , 

6089. Are you aware whether the manuFaCture, you fumisn'you,rself has'in·' 
-creased of late years, the silk production for handk:erchiefs? ~r think not. 

6090. Mr. Brocklekurst.] Do you ,in conversing with the buye~'fr,?m)!r;mce 
ever hear them state that tiler ~ave anybody ~e producing banda~na.s,ll1. C9tn
petition with yon t-Such things' have Qeen occasionally said, bup tW-nl it may 
have been more to have something abated, rather witli a view, to depreciate our 
,prices occasionally; not that I think there is any real foundation fo~ it., " ' 

6091. Have you been in their establishments in France to see whflthej:, there 
was anything like French production in, competition with yours ?--:No~ ; 

6°92. Has your brother?-He has. , , 
6093. To anr extent 1-Not to any: extent, I think not; East; Jndian 'ban-

-dannas are the chief consumption.' , ',. • 
6094. Mr. Elliot.] Is it not a fact that the dye which is given, ~ India silk 

handkerchiefs is more permanent than the dye given in this eOlUltry to British 
silk handkerchiefs ?-I think not, I am not aware of the fact, Judging by expe- ' 
rience; and I have not had a little both in East India and British printed 
goods. \ , 

tio95. Would you ftate that is not the fact 1-Decidedly not the fac~ '. 
6096. Mr. Brocklehurst.] You see Indian goods, Indian bandannas that are 

printed and coming over in varions colours; you print in precisely the same 
colours; are your colours more permanent than theirs, or are theirs preferred;~ 
Ours arc preferred. 

ti09i. Both for permanency and brilliancy?-Yes. both. 
6"98. Sir BiclUJrd JellkiM.] Is it your imitation of Indian printing that makes 

YOl!r handkerchiefs more valnable ?-Certainly not. 
~)099· Mr. Brochlebl"st.] Are the styles you print ehietJy Indian, or are they 

Bntl~h taste and design i-British taste; fur one market we imitate the Indian. 
0·40. 3 B 3 namely. 
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Mr.Joreph r"rh:r-: namely, Africa, in such a superior way that we obtain certainly a better price for 
our goods than they would give for Indian. 

10 July 1840. 6100. Are you prepared to state that the printing of handkerchiefs commands 
the sale for India goods in foreign markets, and with regard to British manufac
ture for the home market ?-Decidedly. 

6101. Without copying lndia ?-Yea, except for one particular market, A frirR. 
6102. Is that an extensive market or a small one ?-Very small; we copy 

Indian patterns which are sent us from thence from Mogadore, for which we get 
a much higher price than the same patterns would sell for if brought from India. 

6103. Twenty or so or 40 per cent ~-30 per cent., I may say. 
6104. Mr. Elliot.] Are there not in England a great number of handker

chiefS mariufactured, or rather printed, of colours which do fly exceedingly?-
Certainly. ' 

6105. A very large quantity?-Yes, a very large quantity are printed in Eng
land, but the greater portion of those are printed for exportation. 

6106. Did you ever see a large quantity of handkerchiefs come from India 
with colours so printed as to be of the same imperfect description ?-Certainly 
not, their printing is limited chiefly to two or three colours; there are some 
colours which they produce which are very fugitive; their yellows are as fugitive 
as possible. Take a green handkerchief from India and put it in the sun or air, 
and it becomes blue; what can be more fugitive than that? Their colours are 
confined to red chiefly; red and black, which is the produce of madder; they do 
a few greens and a few blues; they are indigo the blues generally. 

6107. Do you conceive there is a large portion of the imported handkerclliefs 
from the EaSt Indies, the colours of which fly?-Decidedly not, except the 
yellow. 

6r08. You do think there is a large portlon of those exported from England, 
the colours of which are not permanent ? -Yes. 

610g. Do you not think that of itself is sufficient to create a great prejudice 
against the English manufacture to those persons who are not really conversant 
in the printing of either goods in India or goods in England ~-Certainly not, 
They are not subjected to the wash-tub every week; they are wom by females, 
for afrons, shawls, turbans; they are used in a variety of ways, and we put the 
fugitive chintz colours as well on India as British cloth. 

6110. So that you do not consi~er the fact of a large portion of English 
goods being made of colours that are not permanent, as being likely to afreet 
the character of the English manufacture ?-Decidedly not, jud~ng from the 
experience which I have had; the trade progresses, and no complamts of colours. 

6111. Mr. BrocJllehuTst.] Do you perceive that the export of printed ban
dannas from Calcutta has diminished, and the export of grey cloth to be printed 
in England increased in a still greater ratio than the other decreased ?-Yes. 

6112. That is now as three to onet-As six to one almost. 
6113. And ten years ago it was six to one the other way?-Yes, certainly. 
6} 14. Mr. Irving.] Therefore your inference would be that printing is practised 

with greater perfection in England thau it is in India?-Decidedly so; we say 
the soul of husiness is variety and novelty. The novelty in India, where do you 
find it? It is quality. If you must have an Indian handkerchief, printed in 
India. it must be quality to invite YClU to take it; it is not printing or style. 
And since the Company have ceased to bring them, quality has disappeared 
entirely; it is villanous. 

6115. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Have you any specimens of Indian qualities now? 
-I have, if the Committee will permit me to show them. (The IYitness exhibited 
807M specimens of/he 'Otry bad quality of Indian handkerchiefs.] 

6116. Can you produce a piece of British manufactured silk handkerchiei 
printed in En~lan~, t?at yo~ consi?er superior in quality to ~ny Indian ?-C~r
tainly ~ I submIt thIS lS superIOr, thIS green, gold and red pnnted handkerchief. 
(Handing onefrlT the inspection of the Committee.] 

6117; At what price does this sell compared with a good India handkerchief. 
what is the difference in price between this British manufactured piece and an 
Indian one ?-Eight shillings more • 
. 6118. Than the Indian ?-Yes. 

6119. And about the same weig~t?-Yes. . 
6120. What would be the effect If the duty was taken off IndIan handker

chiefs with re!rard to that manufacture ?-It would be entirely annihilated. 
to 6121. l\fr. 
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6121. Mr. Elliot.] What is the duty?-Twenty per cent., or 19 per eent., Mr.Jouph Turker. 
nther, taking the actual duty paid; it is customary to take oa: on the sale 
price of these goods, 10 per cent., or 9 per cent., and then value at 20 per cent.; )0 July 1840-
It would go about 19 per cent. on the gross cost. 

6122. Chairman.] What is the duty OR combs and ~dannas 'I-There is ne 
difference, except that the value is different; it is so much. per piece with the 
-corahs; it comes to less on the baJIdannas, because they generally fetch a lower 
price: it is 20 per cent. ad valorem. _ 

6123. Mr. Brocklehurst.] When you speak of that British piece of goods, was 
it twilled or plain?-It was twilled; totally different from anything made ia 
India. . 

6124. 'What is the difference of cost to you, as a printer at home, of a British 
'piece of corahs made to imitate India c<traM; can you state the difference in 
price of the two kinds; which costs you most ?-The British. 

6125. You pay more for the British ~-Certainly, a little more. 
6126. For what reason; is it better in qUality 1-lt is 8uPilrior j we can sell it 

better; we- get more money, weight for weight, for the British. There is a piece 
1Il0W before the Committee on the table which is British, in imitation of Indian. 

6127. Chairman.] Can you sell it better?-Yes. 
6128. 1a the home market?-Yes. 
6129. Not in the foreiga market?-Not in the foreign market clearly; the 

·duty gives a preference to India, or, rather, the opportunity afforded, or the 
idvantage given to India cloth, by allowing us to take it out in bond, and re
.export it free of duty. 

6130. You do not mean that the duty gives India an advantage over this 
-country?-Not in this market. 

6131. Nor does it give it an advantage in the foreiga market ?-Decidedly; 
.there ds no duty on the exported article. 

6132. No duty on the Indian handkerchietwhen it is exported to France 1-
No. 

6133. Is it admitted int(J France without duty 1-No, certainly not. , 
6134. What a4vantage has the Indian handkerchief over the British handkel'

-chief in point ofduty!-tt has this advan~e: 1 conceive that it is manufac
tured, if not by untaxed labour, by labour which is produced at the rate of 2d. 
a day, whereas here we expect a man should earn Is. 6d. 

6135. That is not an advaJItage in point of duty. but an advantage in point of 
labour 1-It is in point of labour, certainly. . 

613/j. It is not an advantage in point of duty?-CertainIy not. 
6137. Mr. Irving.] Is it not a fact that these handkerchiefs are here in bond, 

and that you are permitted, without any payment of duty, to manufacture them, 
and to export them; is it not the case WIth the corahs!-Yes; we take them 
out in bond, and then re-export them free of duty, aftet being printed. 

6138. Then with regard to the Indian printed handkerchiefs ?-With regard. 
to the printed handkerchiefs, they are in bond, and if we want any for export, 
they are shipped in bond free of duty. . 

6139. The duty does not apply to either in England 1-lt does not; but 
their being shipped free of duty (I want to convey that idea) gives them a pre
ference over British goods that are manjlfactured at a more expeasive rate, 
as compared with the Indian goods brought here, as I say, manufactured by men 
eaI'Ding 2 d. a day, or who are enabled to exist on 2 d. a day. 

6140. Do you receive a drawback upon English silks when they are ex
ported ?-We do. 

6141. Is there any charge of duty which is not drawn back ?-The export duty 
of a half per cent., as a British manufactured article, which the Indian are not 
subject to, of course. I should remark that the drawback is so small now, from 
the enhanced price of debenture. that it amounts to so little 88 to make a very 
slllall dillerence in the cost of the article. 

614~. Chan·man.] What is the duty paid in France OJ!. a piece of kandker
chielS arriving there 1-1 think 14 fnuics the kilogramme. equal to about 25 per 
ceut., full that. 

61 43. Is that paid equally upon the British handkerchief and the Indian hand~ 
kerchil·r when it enters France 1-Y 88. 

61 44. .Mr. Brocklehurst.] At what duties are the corahs and bandannas of India 
admitted to tlmt country I-About 25 per cent. 

0.40 . 3 H 4 6145. Then 
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Mr.Joup/I 7"c".I'. 6145. Then this country gives India an advantage of 61 per cent. beyond 
what France gives 1-CertainIy; Indian goods pay six to seven per cent. less 

10 July 184-0. duty when entered fOf home consumption than what France imposes on them. 
6146. Chairman.] Do you export to France Indian handkerchiefs in a printed 

or in an unprinted state ?-In: a printed state • 
• 6147. Chiefly in a printed state1-Entirely so, ourselves. 

6148. Then this country gets an advantage arising from the printiug of thosa 
handkerchiefs ?-Certainly. 

6149. Do the French make any difference in duty on the unprinted and the 
p).'inted handkerchiefs ?-I am not aware whether they do or not. 

6150. Have you never tried to export them. nor received an application to 
export unprinted handkerchiefs 1-We have occasionally to France, Germany and 
Switzerland, but in very small quantities, and the orders have never been repeated. 

6151. Can you state in the last year; 1889, in which I see by the return that 
you have given in, that Indian bandannas and other handkerchiefs, of the value of 
168,0001., were exported to France, what value you have exported in that year? 
-I cannot. 

6152. Can you state at all neaf the value?-I can state one fact that may 
serve to fix the amount that we exported, namely, that we purchase and. re-export 
two-thirds of all the Indian coralIs that are brought here; therefore, I conceh'e 
it would be a fair inference, to say we exported two-thirds of the whole of that 
amount. 

6153. Mr. BrocAlehurst.] It being stated in the retul'll which you have made 
that extract from, that there are bandannas and other handkerchIefs, nut corahs, 
would your conclusion therefore be from that printed document that they were 
handkerchiefs ?-Decidedly so. 

6154. And seeing another column, where 11,000 l. worth of other silks of 
Indian manufacture were exported, you would therefore conclude that they must 
be entirely bandannas and printed coralIs ?-Decidedly so. 

61.55. Chairman.] What is the difference between a coralt and a bandanna?
A corah is unprinted or in a grey state, and a bandanna is printed, A bandanna, 
strictly speaking, is dyed yellow and white, with those white spots. A flowered 
handkerchief is called a choppa. 

6156. Mr. Brocklehurst.] And what other kinds are there; is there the rna-
mee ?-Momee choEpas. . 

615;. Chairman.J When you stated that you exported printed corahs chiefly 
to France, and not bandannas, you meant what were brought here in an nnprinted 
state, printed in England and re-exported to France in a printed state 1-
Exactlv. 

6158. Mr. Brocklehurat.] And what proportion would there' be of printed 
Indian bandannas, printed in India, among that 168,0001. worth?-A very small 
proportion. 

6159. Chairman.1 Then this country gets aU the advantage of printing those 
handkerchiefs for the foreign market?-Certainly. 

6160. Mr. Brocklehu7·st.] And also India has the benefit of British skill and 
taste, of British patterns, and procures by that means a better trade than it other
wise would have?-N 0 doubt of it. As a proof, we give more for a corah in the 
grey than they could obtain for their printed goods after an outlay of at least 10 
per cent. on the original cost for priJ1ting in India. 

6161. Mr. EUiot.] Do you happen to know whether there is a greater or less 
demand in France for Indian bandannas carried directly from India to France than 
there was some years ago ?-I am not aware that there is a trade at all, beyond 
the extent of 400 or 500 pieces annually; I am sorry I have not got a Calcutta 
price current here; I could show that ~rance took a very small proportion of 
goods from India. 

6162. Chairman.] Yon mean, including corahs and bandannas, the direct trade 
from Jndia to France is very small1-Very small. 

6163. Mr. BrocAlehurst.] I have here before me a return of the East India Com
pany to this Committee, stating, that the total ex~rt of silk piece goods from Cal
cutta in the year 1888 amo~ted to 680,000 pieces; 482,OO~ are reported to h~\'e 
come to this country, 1,400 pieces only to France, 33,000 pIeces went to AmerIca, 
and the remainder to various parts of the world; so that the trade of France is 
a mere nothing in silk manufactures ?-Decidedly; I have always undc~tood it 
to he so. 
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6]64. Chairman.] To what do you attrilnLte the ,small extent of the, trade,' M~.1....p. 7'&chr. 

while you state the very great eale which the .!indian handkerchiefs, obtain: in ... 
France when they have passed through this country?-To the advantage, ~ rather III July 18",," 

the skill and taste which we display in printing ever the Frencll. , 
6165. Do you know whether the French cannot themSelves print &i:Ik i-Tiley 

can, decidedly. 
6166. Why do they not thea prefer receiving themselv:es ,the profits. .of the' 

printing of silk, instead of giving it to this country?-Their taste does Dot appear 
to suit the public; their productions appear to fail iD. pleasing the French public.' 

6167. Are their dyes not as good as the dyes' used in this COlmtry I-That is 
a q~estion I am not competent to ~'\Ver; some colours they do not produce so 
well, especially the ~g cruOtll'lt that are sold on the ContiDeD~ the saleable 
colours. .,' 

6168. Mr. Brocklehurlt.] Thit country tlmough a great D.umber '0f 'Yea~ ,has 
reared up a silk trade, a silk bandanna maD.lllfacf:ure; ,it :has also invested • large 
capital in mills, and in the JIl'O{lBotion of silk haudkerchiefs; 'it has also wveeted
a large capitaUn print works ?-Certainly, we have done so. " 

6169. And India is now deri~ the ben:e1W of a great increase.of trade, ; 
founded upon British expendi.ture at home ?-iNo doubt of it. • 

6170. A large mass of population are now employed ia preparing silks k 
the home market, and formerly for the foreign lIIarket; your opinion is'they 
have lost the foreign market, and they now merely retain the home markets?_ 
Decidedly so. \ : 

6171. And that bdiallas the benefitofe.ll theTeI!t ?-Uftquestionahly it is tKt. 

6172. Chairman.] With respect to this return, yim haove said that 1ll'le great 
advantage that the Indian handkerchief obtains in FJ:aJlC6 ow" the Britisk-made 
handkerchief is, the lew'erprice at which a eBB be sold 'J..4-Preciselyso.: 

6173. ~ wish to know what yoa pay' for til6 cerak hetEl; the grey cloth. the 
unprinted ?-Sixteen shilling!! and sixpence ,; .from. ,16 6. to 17 ""I aceording to 
quality, for the piece of sel·eD. handkerohiefa. . . . 

6174. Then at wha1 cost can you print it and export it to France tr..-The pre-
sent price is 208. to 221. 6 d.,· • 

6175. Delivered in France, subject to the French duty P-:-I,eaDD.ot say subject 
to the French duty; my actual, knowledge does· not extend beyond the deck. of 
the English steam-boat, and there the cost would be 208. to 228 •• tl. 

6176. At what price coUld yon place oathe steam-boat an ~lish haitdk,er.. 
chief of the same quality 1--Ofthe ame quality as,lndiwl, 116 i. 

61 '77. Four shillings 4ifferenool!-¥es., . l 

6178. For the piece?-Yes. • 
6179. Mr. Brocklehurst.] That is, you pay 1 •• ~ d. more, because it is better 

quality, and then the dHference of the duty would make4 •. 1-:-Tbe enhanced 
cost of the India cloth. with the duty, and the British, for the home trade, tae 
difference is 1 I. 6 d.; but f01l export, the difference would be 4 I. 

f, 180. Ckairmon.] On account of the ellhanced price 'of Britishlabour 1 ..... Yes:. 
6181. Mr. 17"11ing.] Do you' know whether these goods exported into France 

are introduced legally iDto France, paying -duty, Ill" are they smuggled ?--They 
: are introduced 'With a duty 11£ 14 francs the \ilogramme, which is about 25 per 

cent. on the cOIft price in England. . 
6182. In point offact, are they 11M Inwgglect to aconsiderable extent i-I am 

not at all aware of that; I am not engaged in smuggliug transactions myself. 
6183. Mr. BrllcklehuTlIt.] Up to 1836 they were prohibited iB. France alto.

gl'ther; and up to that period, probably, smuggling to a large exielit took 
lllal't' ?-llnqucstiollably it did. 

0184- On the admission at a duty of 25 per cent. yo.u. suppose smuggling has 
cc'ased :-1 believe so, from the various ways in which goods are nGW forwarded. 

61115· Chair/nail.] With reference to this return, ill which yon bave atated 
that you USl.>d to export a large quantity of British silk goods to France, and you 
now t'xport .. large quantity of Iudio silk goods 110 France, as far as your trade 
is concerned, which I understand to consist in buying the "ilk. Wlprinted, print
ing it, and then St'lling it again, it is of little importance to you whether fOil 

buy, the Briti.h silk or the Indian silk. for the purpose of Yo\O' trade, is it t-, 
Tullng probably a selfish view of the question, it would Bot be. 

6IS(), I am speaking as far as your trade is concemed?-One's immediate 
interest" ould lead one to say no; but seeing and having had a vast deal of 

0,40 , 3 I experience 
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l<lr.JwepA Tuck..,. experience in the Indian trade"and knowing the fluctuations, both in qualitit's 
• and quantities, I consider if wE! were left at the mercy of India entirely, that 

w kly""II40· probably II great portion of the year, or some years, we should have to stand 
idle for want of supplies, whereas, if we supply ourselves partly from the British 
manufacture, we certainly have always something to look to, and on that ac
count; as ,!ell as having some c.onsiderat~on for the operatives. engaged in the 
trade, havmg been 30 years connected WIth the trade, we have a strong desire, 
IlS far as we can, to keep British goods and labour employed in a part of our eon
aumpfion. We are eonfident tha~ did we depend entirely on India, our trade 
would at times suffer materially; we ha\'"e, for instance, when the stock of cOI-ahs 
has been 7,000 'or 8,000 pieces, the prict', consequently, very much enhanced 
beyond its value. I need ndt say how injurious such a stale of things is in a 
large concern, paying 5001. or 6004 a week in wages. 

- 61 87. ~ir R .. JenHns.] Would not any advantage given to the import of 
Indian silks remove that difficulty you spoke of?-I think not. 

-61gS'. Chairman.] You spoke of great irregularity in the import of Indian 
,silks; front the reliurn which yob have yourself given in, 1 see an increase in the 
'Indian silks exported from 't~s country to F~nce, but I see no great fluctuation 
'in them of late years ?-l have some documents here' which will show that the 
-stock f\uctuates. In 1834 the' reserve stock in the country, 'of corahs, on the 
31st of December was 49,001 piec~s; in 1835 it was 9,000. Now the price 
fluctuated in 1834 &01;n-18 s. to 19 s.; in 1835 from 19 s. sd. to 208.2 d. ; tht'n 
lin 1836' we bad a stock. of 41,000 pieces, and the price from 21 s. 2 d. to 25 s. 6 d. 
, 6189. ,:What' do you mean by reserved stocld-Stock unsold or uncleared, 

which -is in the hands of various dock companies. ' 
, "6190: Mr. Brocklehurst.] Not gone into the print works!':"'No . 

• ' 6lgi. 'Ckairma,n.], Then that reserve stock depends ,not on the supply in India 
alone, but ori'thepurchaseshere?-It depends on the supply, unquestionably. 

6192. It dep~ds alsQ on the demand of this ¢ou:ri~y?-The demand I may 
,si,ate has gone steadily on for I\orahs since 1834. • " , 

6193. To quote 'only the reserved stock does not show whether or not tlle 
lIupply froPl India has Ihictuated, trnless you also show what had been the demand 
during the same period ?-I could have shown that which would more distinctly 
have illustrated what I have to state, that the stock has from month to month 
fluctuated' considerably, thereby enhancing the price, whereas fI"Qm the British 
manufacturer we get a steady supply,and generally at a steady price, which is of the 
utmost importance to a manufacturing concern, such as ours may be stated to be. 

6194- Is. thee ll.uctuation in ,tfu} ~ount ,of supply Ii great inconvenience to 
your trade r-It has beelll. certainly. ' 

61 95- Mr. Elliot.], Is .the jrregularity to which YOI1 refer confined- to a few 
periods, or do you mean to represent tbe importation as.constantly fluctuating?
During most years ~t' fluctuates considerablYI so much as t~ ~nhance the price 10 
per eent. 'y , 

61 95-. To what is that fluctuation owing 7-lt is impossible I can state to the 
Committee what IS the cause of that; it may not suit the views of importers; 
they may fancy that corabs are not -the article that will give them profit enough; 
sugar, raw $ilk"and, twenty other things that I ~ould name, may off~r great 
temptations to !eIliVC the corahs in India, and we are left to supply ourselves 
where we can, or go without them'l our men may walk. about, and our machinery 
stand still; 1 coneeive' the 'corah 1rads is done by persons who have no fixed 
capital employed in it; thet go out to India with no fixed determination to bring 
corahs here; they 'take cor8hs if the price suits them, if not, they leave them. 
Then, probably, after some time has elapsed, nath'e manufacturers, by whom the 
greater part of these goods ;re provided, induce some commission-bouse to make 
an advance on those goods, and they come forward, or probably tbey are bought 
for printing for the American market; so tbat we, as printers, conceive, . and in 
fact we feel, that at times tbe supply of corahs is not to be depended on. 

G I 96. You thea-depend entirely on the market here for your supply of corahs, 
and send no orders to India for a regular supply from thence;-We have done so. 

61 97. Have you found a'lJdifficulty in getting your orders executed in India-
-Yes, excessive difficulty. ! -

61g8. Ofwha\ descriptionl-Quality, in the first place; we have even had 
funds in India for :months and years, I may 58Y, with orders to purchase corahs, 
and never had them.satisfactorily invested. 

6199. Chairman.) 



6199. Chairman,] Then' any thing 'that tended to :t:'ring II{ -regular supply M"'J;"0p4;~krr. 
from India would, as far as your trade ill e~cerned.1jJe a beneft?, N,o dollqt; ll' , • 
regular sup pIX is what we want. , '" , ", 10 Jol,18.o, 

6200. Mr. Brocklehurst.) And what ,do .rOil eoneeive would ,b~ the effeet ' on 
you as printers and dealers if the, dU,ty ,were re~eed to lJi ,pel:' ee~l, 1...-;-1 shoul<,l 
state decidedly that thahvould be injuri!>us.. , ,,' '" " , , 

6201. Can you assign any rell$ons 1-We should ,btl en,tirely aependel!-t on 
India fOI" the supply which, as far as my experienc~ goes. canno~ be ,depepde,d 
on, as they are brought her~ ll$ it offers, temptation tQ profi~ P1." pot, 'fllat js 
clea1'ly so; the same merchant not 0fteP. repeating ~ shipmeJ;l.t pf, ~hat ,:¢icle 
till he knows the result of the previous on,e, 'jVhich,the' import J'.!lar~~, a!1~ rariQ-qs 
circumstances we see, show us. '" , , " " , 

6202. Have ;you any other reason ?,Wl).ere\l~ the ;BJdtis}f manuf'acturer 
having a fixed capitalin,th~ produce of hi~ goods"is bO)lnd ~mos~ to,~e~p on.j 

6203. Can you state the ~ature anI! eXitent' Qf the (expoI1 trail, now and 
formerly in Indian goods ?~I save all, aCCOUQt of the impoj:'t from 183l' to 
1839, showing- the 'rapi~ increase, j. corahs, 'lV4i,ch I would peg I to pu~ in; and 
by the price-current :or: Calcutta J ,have, ,shqwn tha~ ~he. impQrt of C:l,orahs and 
bandannas bas more than,doubled itse!.f' sinee ~h~ y'¥U'.1832. Bu~,corahs .ltoW' 
an extraordinary,increase. being J~6,~00 In 1~3J.,. and ~6jl,iiQo, 'D.,:\~3q" o~ an 
increase of fr?m 600 to 60p per ,ceJ?t, . \,,' , , , . . I ",.,'1 

6204. Chau'man.] Where ~o IOU get ihis ,act~ "'T!ltaf" l~portat),oIl,and 
stock of bandannas~ choppas .. an, c,:orahil, incl~lling goodii i\enll u~ ~,bond,n-om 
the outports"?-From a return to thE; '¥lrds' C;ommitt~·gi.yen,~y ~r, Larpent." 

6205. Did YOR make this paper yourS!!lf?71ldid-W?tl 1. ~op~ed l~ fi;om that 
return. I pave in my possessioI/ dOCllmentS }Vhich qOIl,nrll1t ~~;. th~ &~e very 
commonly Issued by the, ,brokefll ,de;Uing ip_ or "rati)er ~Mng these I1rtlCies ~f 
which there are o~ly two principal brokl1rs., ' i",', I / • .1 "\' 

6206. This document 1 understan~ i~, !;Io~ :r~eiv~d ~Y.Y:ou from, tile, b~kers; 
but copied by you from a return .m~de, to $e aOu\l6 of ,,wr4s ?,-IP IS. lI-nd 1 
have found it c0l!fi~ed within ~ few;,piec~ by the. "rokers.: J.\ ,:'" 

6I2b071: yo~ ,are
h 

SlU'e thi~ is III corre~t copy: 9,( ~el r~tl!rq ~aql1 t9 ,~!t~ t<n:~~! 
- e leve It to e so. , 

[The following D~~t W4a ~rdlll'eci,i~ be ~nter«l on tiJc) Y~~t~~] 

~Q. ~., , .• 

TOTAL IlllpOr1ation, anel atock ofBA1Ul<ANlIAS,ClI01'PAlS, an" ~Ollkll~, 
including Goods sent up in Bond from the Olltpotli. " 

, , • If' I it t11 J -1 ,\\ \ II 

YEARS. IMPORTS. 

" 

1831 - - Piecu ' '1'1,300' 
1832 - 166,10000 
1833 ~ , 142,600," 
1834 - 1'78,8000,' 
1836 - --' 266,296 
1838 - 104,700 
1837 - 163,8006 
1838 - 112,406 
1839 - -' 146,400 

C01lA1l8; 

1831 - - FUca 66,4000 
lR311 - 87,706' 
1833 - 119,800 
1834 - 98,406 
1836 - 21'7,866 
1836 _ 211,800 
1837 - 304,\l0t) 
1838 - 338,6000 
1839 - 363,000 

., i, I" , 

n'OC!I; AT 
END 

OP )!AClI YEAR. 
1+, , I 

i ,;1 

67,0000, 
99,9000-

' 80,466' 
lG8,2OQ. 
87,266 
48,400 
84,0000 
36,200 
86,300 

8,360 
!'7,786 
28,606 • 
22,400 

9,li66 
44,$06, 
'79,706 
91,800 
84,600 

, I 

()·4°. 3 I 2 6208. Mr. 
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MnJosep" T""k.... 6208. Mr. Irving.] Can you state the progress of British manufactured silk, 
mad~ for the purpose of printing, during the period you ha'>e mcutioned ?-I 

10 July 1840. consIder that generally it has declined since 1832; in what proportion 1 cannot 
state; there is stm, as I before stated, a large home trade for British manuFactured 
silk handkerchiefs of all qualities. 

6209. Chairman.] You have stated the quantity of Indian bandannas, and 
other handkerchiefs exported to France; C1lll you state what quantity of Indian 
handkerchiefs you yourselves have printed for sale in this country ?-I cannot. 

6~;n o. Has that quantit;v increased of late years 1-1 think the last year it has 
rather increased; our duties paid have been rather larger. 

6211. Can you state at all of late years the proportion of Indian handkerchiefs 
which you have printed foreale in this country, compared with. the quantity you 
have printed for export ?-I should think we have no! paid duties on more than 
10 per cent. of our consumption of corah cloth for printing. 

6212. Then this country is entirely supplied by handkerchit>fs of British 
manufacture ?-A very large proportion; almost entirely. 

6213. Now, can you state has that increased or diminished of late years 1-1 
should say slightly decreased. 

6214. What has led to that decrease ;-1 hardly know what to attribute it to. 
When I say Slightly decreased. speaking of the home trade, I must beg to cor
rect that; 1 think it has not; bearing in mind our whole amount of trade in 
British goods, I should Sly decidedly the home trade has rather increased of late 
in British bandannas. Looking to the amount we do, I would say that British 
bandannas for the home trade have increased in consumption for the last three 
years. 

9215. Sir R. Jenkins.] Have they increased at all in proportion to the dimi
nution of that which is provided for by the export to France 1-Certainly not; 
the want of that trade is not made up by the extra consumption in tllis country , 
decidedly not. 

6216. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Do you hear great complaints of distress from the 
British manufactluers regarding British bandanna weaving in this country ?-Yes, 
eonstantly; and I have no doubt with very good reason. 

6217. Chairman.] Although they enjoy an increased market at home, you say 
there are great complaints among the maJ,lufacturers of British bandannas 1-Yes; 
but having lost the export trade to France and the Continent, they stilI have a 
diminished demand for British go09s; they are replaced by Indian manufactures 
on the Continent. I would also state that the table put in, showing the export of 
British goods to France, is a fair criterion of the export to the Continent generally, 
in those years. '1 would state, that to Germany a large quantity of British goods 
have gone; to Italy, Spain, and also to South Amprica; which are now replaced 
by Indian cloth, so that the decreased demand for e1l:port is not fully com
pensated by the increase tllat has taken place in the home trade for Bl'itish 
goods.' I 

6218. Mr, Brocklehurst.] You mean to state that the increased home consump
tion does not counterbalance the loss of foreign trade ?-Certainly it does not. 

621 9. Sir R. Jen/.-ins.] Then the general amount of the silk manufacture in 
that article has diminished of late years considerably ?-It has, considerably. 

6220. Mr. Brocklehurst.] • Have , you been in the manufactlIring districts at 
various periods during the last sill years ?-Yes. 

6221. And, comparing the price of provisions in 1834 and now, what has your 
observation led you to say; is the condition of the people now employed in that 
manufacture-are the working elasses in those districts employed in manufac
turing silk handkerchietS in distress or comfort ?-I should Sly in distress rather 
than in comfort. 

6222. You say that from your own observation ?- Yes, from my own know
ledge of the state of the trade the competition which has been created by India 
reducing of course as much as possible the wages, it follows generally as a 
matter of course. 

6223. Mr. Elliot.) Are they iii. a greater state of distress than the cotton or 
woollen trade 1-1 am not sufficiently acquainted with those trades to give an 
opinion. 

6224. J¥ve you any reason to believe there is an! differe~c~ between them 
and the operatives of tllOse trades ?-I would rather gIve no oplDlon as to those 
trades. 
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• 
6225. Mr. Brocklehurlt.J When the power-loom took away from the eotton-

weavers a considerable degree Df employment, they took to weaving silk'_ hand
kerchiefs, did they not ?-Certainly, in the neighbourhood of Stockport, Man
chester, Leigb, Middleton, Scotland, Macclesfield, and part of Derbyshire, the 
cotton-mills there have been turned into silk manufactories. . 

6226. And is it again declining in those districts ?-It is. . 
6227. Chairman.] Then it is probable that the silk. ]'J1annfactories must be 

turned to something else 1-:-1 have no doubt of it. 
6228. That is the apparent eoorse the trade is taking ?-Yes, from the change 

that has taken place in the trade. 
6229. 1\1 r. BrocAlehurst.] What is the.state of the people during that transi

tion r-It is easy to imagilile that they must UIIldergo great privations. 
6230. Does your own persqnal observation lead you to say so 1-Cei-tainly 

it does. 
6231. Mr. Elliot.] Are the operatives in the silk trade at this moment in 

greater distress than you ever remember them to have been before 1-1 willlllot 
say that. " •• . 

6232. At what other periods do you think they have been in equal distress?- . 
I am not competent to give an opinion; I am not aware that they hawe ever 
been in greater distress than at present; I speak more particularly to the silk
handkerchief trade. 

6233. Chairman.] When you speak of the distress of the silk manufacturers 
8f this country, do you speak of those who are engaged in manufacturing 
sillii for the purpose of handkerchiefs, or do you spea\ of those who are engaglld 
in the manufacture of silk genemlly ?-J speak more particularly as to those 
,:ngaged in the manufacture of silk fl)r printing handkerchiefs. 

6234. In what part of the country are those manufacturers chieHy existing at 
present r-Norwich has been a large manufacturing tGwn for handkerchiefs, which 
I believe now is entirely annihilated, 0'; nearly so; Macclesfield, Manchester, and 
its neighbourhood; Stockport, Glasgow, Paisley; and they have been manu.
factured in Devonshire, which manufacture is now extinc~. 

6235. Mr. Iroing.] Supposing that, by a reduction in the duty or any other 
cause, the Indian manufactures of silk could be introduced at a cheaper rate int<J 
this country, would the consequence not be a further and greater distress among 
the labourers in the silk manufacture ?~No doubt of it. 

6236. Would you think it a measure thel'efore of good policy in this country. 
by the reduction of the duty, or any other encooragement given to Indian manu,.. 
factures of silk, to .resort to at a p~riod like the present, when distress is so 
prevall·nt among the manufacturers i-I should say decidedly not; it would be 
bad policy IiIO t<J do unless it were accompanied by an alteration in the corn laws, 
so as to enable our artizans here to feed themselves, or rather to obtain food at a. 
lower rate than what they now can. 

6237. Supposing the corn laws were altered so as to introduce a larger quan
tity ot grain into this country, would it not have the effect of reducing the price 
of home-grown grain?-No doubt of it. 

6238. Wllat effect would that produce upon the silk manufacturers in the 
home market ?-l am not aware that it would I'roduce any.sensible effect. 

6239- Would it not take away the means of the agriculturists, and those who. 
are appended to agriculture, as well as the landlord, of consuming an article of 
luxury,lIuch as silk 1-No doubt it would. 

6240. Would the effect not be to reduce the eonsumption of that eommodity ~ 
-Pussibly it might; but I would not like to give an opinion on that subJect; I 
merely wish to state that such a measure as reducing the duty on indIan silk 
goods from 20 tl) 36 per cent. should be aceompanied with some measure to alle
\ iate the distresses, or rather to reduce the price of food or bread, which is the 
cO~lmon necessary, and, in fact, almost the QJI1y commodity they eonsume. 

b241. Seeing yoor remedy, would you not think it necessary, as telling on 
) our own bu.iness, to look for the effects of that remedy, and to other branches 
of industry, upon which, videlicet, Yl)ur own trade, your own consumption mate
rial!) d"pends ?-Certainly; I am not an advocate for the repeal of tbe com laws; 
but at the same time I consider that manufacturers are entitled, if the Hood-gates 
I)f oth~'r countries are to be open, and the produce of countries, where labourers 
e~lst lor] I d. or 2 d. a day for their labour is to be brought into competition 
'With the British artiza~, who, at least, shl)uld have 1 •. 6 d. a day. I think such 

0.40 . 3 I 3 a measure 

10 Ju]y 1114'0. 
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11ft. JwpA Tuckt.-. 11. measure as the reduction of duty from 20 t.o 3'6 per cent., should be accom
panied 1lY' some measure to alleviate his condition. 

19 July 1840. "6242. Is. it not your opinion, that the remedy you suggest would tut aggra-
"-ate the evil 1-1 would rather not give tin opinion on the subject of the corn 
laws. " 

6243. Mr; BrocHekurlt.] Looking at your large mercantile transactions, do 
you consider it would be beneficial 01.' other\'l"ise to repeal the com laws to this 
country, as <II. country surrounded by other countries; each protecting their labour 
by tariffs ?...l-I am not prepared to say that it would; I am not favourable to a 
total repeal of the com laws. ' , 

6244. Chairman.] You have stated that' your great objection to making this 
country further dependent upon India for silk handkerchiefs, is the e;reat fluc
tuation that takes place in the 'stock which they send to this country if-That is 
one objt'Ction; the quantity and quality I have stated, or ~hould have done so. 

6245. You have stated that the quantity fluctuates ?-Yes. ' , 
6246. And in ordel' to show that the quantity fluctuated, you ''luoted the 

reserved stock fl'Om some retUl'l1 ?-Yes. 
6247. You have als~ given in a return. of the imports of corahs from India 1 

-Yes. 
6248. I take the imports from the year 1835, and I find the quantity imported 

then was 217,000 pieces;' I find' in 1836 it was 211,000 pieces; I find in 1837 
it was 304,000 pieces;. I find in 1838 it was 8M,000 pieces; ,and 1 find in 18311 
it was 363,000' pieces; do, you ,not think the Rnnual imports are a, better 
criterion of the supply than the reserved stock !>-The reserved stock frequently, 
and, in· fact, generally, regulates the price; we are in the habit of looking at the 
reserved stock to guide us in our operations. The reserve, stock certainly would 
guide aDY' cauti.cms mlln, in Ilis operations " if he finds it small, he must look for 
an enhanced prIce. . , 
I 6249. 'In .order'to lIee whether the quantity imported inio this conntrt fluc
tuates or 'not, 'is it llot better to ilxamine the imports ~han to eKl\min~ t le re-
served stocK. ?-Certainly. ' 

6250. From the imports { see, tbat the quantity imported. into this country 
has not . fluctuated greatly, although it has gradually mcreased 1-The monthly 
imp~rts would show that the stock, at_~ous times ~uriDg.those y~, has been 
conSIderably amaller. There are certam 1 months 1U \\lInch there IS-' a larger 
quantity of goods rooeived than othe1'S. ,.' 

,6251, Of course goods .coming from ,a great distance will come lIiore at one 
time of the year than at another?~ There are t&I\' lihipping seasons. and there 
are also periods when the article does not offer temptation to the merchants. 

6252. But looking at the imports generally, from the year 1836 to 1839, 1 
do not'see any great fluctuation: ill: the ~n~u,al iI11PC\rts; is that n,ot so from the. 
return ?-That, is the fact. . ' . 

6253. Then if you look. at it with' regard to the annual quantity import~d, 
the objection on account of fiuctua,tion is not 80 vny' IP'eat ?-P08si~ly not so 

. great as quality. ,. , , . 
6254- Mr: Brocklehurst.] In faCe of this 'steadily-increasing import, has your 

print worlt been liable to embarrassment for want of supply ovet and over again. 
had it not been fot your having a Ja~ stock of British manufactured goods 
that make up the deficiency?-Certainly. 

6255. And over and over again youI' men would have been unemployed, had 
it not been for your stock of British goods 1-Certainly. , ' 

6256. Mr. Elliot.] Have no~ the whole" of your' operations been conducted on 
a knowledge that yon al\'l"ays would have that supply of Britisq goods as well 
as your supply offndian goods?-lJCertainly, but we c(mld not insure the supply 
of Indian goods. and at certain months during thiJ! period the stock has been 
much lower than the reserved stock there stated. 

6257. Mr; Irving.] Is it Dot the case that the reserved stock mainly regulates 
the price ?-Ir does, in a great measure. r', 

6258. It does so, does it not, because it testifies a criterion both of the demand 
and the supply?-Exactly so. ' 

6259. Mr. Elliot.] If any difficulty has arisen out of the state of things you 
have .escribed, it is in reality that you have not had a sufficient supply from 
India Ilo have kept your worfs going, ·had your I>upply been confined to that 
country 1-Precisely. . 

6260. Then 
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6260. Then would i~ not be agr~t adrantagEl to yon .. to hav!!- that lIupply lin~ Mr.JQ'lpl, rue",. 

creased by every facility which, coqld ,be given frQII), thia country ?:-I am not = ' * 
aware that any facility could, be lIiforded iJl. the, "hape of reduction .&f.,qnJy to ,l9.lulo!,.8411. 
insure that supply. Supposing that India" enjoy~!l ~e benefit: o[ the q~ntitjes 
that are sold here now in imitation of India, and sUPP<1sing it be '100,000 piecell 
in addition, that never could ~~ 8, ~mptation'~cient for metel1ants to: t;!nter 
largely into the article, oc.co~~. bring~ng 4ere, regulall ~uppJj,es; {lndJu:eping 
large' stocks. Tl).ere al}V;tys will ,be ,t/lis 4iffic11lty" or. so ~$, appeal'll . .tQ, me, 
~hat whenever ,the al:t;cle o£,'lO~1l her~ do 001 !lifer ,temptatiqn.for pr9fit a$ 
an investment, either as returns Dr sending home funds, Jhat mE\fCbant,s. neglec~ 
them. :rhe distance of ~ndia, ,be~ng, ~o 1 ,great" ~ig4t "lIlon,tqa, at ,\least, :h~fore 
notice goes out., lind good!! al't,ve,he~ liven ~i~h ~ ove:r-laDd, ~patl!h~"eight 
months before goojfs ~uld pe purcpased.l &,hipped and, ,an-ive .hel:eJ· I say duriIlg 
that time it 103)1 happe~,that,~e are,left ep.tirely unsupp~ied. ornea,rly so. 1 , ,I, 

6261. Mr. BrocklJlk"rsqlnd ,~u. ,do actually !tol~ generally" 1,rge.l!.tqck 
of British g<X?ds, to pre;v~t,ther~ being sp great a scarcity..?~ We do; in propOl;tion 
to the businesS \Ive do, we hold a much l~tll' stoel;. pf Bl~tish ~han of Indian._ , 

6262. ,If.th~ duty was re~uced,~ 3A per cen~. would ~e Britis4 mlillufac~urer 
continue his operations so as to produce your supply ?-I should say P-I!cidedly 
not. I r I ill ; ,,'; t< • I 't, L ~"i \. _ I 

6263, :Wh¥ wJ>.ud fll th~ ~lfe#M-Hell\'ustdi~argehis bantU an«! dispo~of 
his mallhintVY, pr tum jt to ,so~\ling,,else. _', , " '" , ': " 

6264. And witll(~u~ tIle '~Q ,pel', :oeIJ1<, 4uty beillg retained, yoq see n~ possi.bilit)t 
of the Ep"Hsh, manl,lfacturer oompeting. ",ith, th~ III-dian, ?.,.....J)~idedly not., , ., I 

6265'. h,;tt pranc~lof. trad~ ~ol1ld,bp,aJtni4ilate4 ~ tpisicQ!1J1.,tll ?r-rEI\ti~Jy. 
so. , ,J I ,i ' " "I l - ,. I, 'i '11 ",J '.J' '.: •• - 1\ 

6266. Chairman.], J unoorstood LY0u., to say ,~hat you thQugh~ th~ trade of !31'i~ 
tish 'silk handkerchiefs was gradually decreasing ?-The eXPQrt, ~e, ,migp~ 
slightly have deareas¢ Ilince ~8~2 to'l83~; .from.. tbeJUle..talting those pro!itleed 
at pr~eent, I shpl,llqsa.J[ ~ has ,de\Jl'i!asfld,,~thoJlgh it has,,1I1creased in."t~ hQIq8 
trade. The decrease is chieHy, 'and in fact, it is entirely ip. th~ ~pol't /tl'l1qe" . 

6267. The export. of ~ritish·silk. goods to"Fl,'8.nee in,18'lllfwaS oli.the nlue of 
50,01)01'1 whereas the export'of Indien bandannas! and, handkerchiefs. to F!'aace 
was in the last year of the value.ofl&8.00flL£-,tYes. , ' ' , 

6268 .. , Therefore it appeal"$ that the Iiidiilli silk 'has don~ much'more t1l1in-~place' 
the British, and has extended British trade in' Frll'ne'tl ~ a 'gte/d, exteht 'l~r conl-' 
sider that ·British taSte' has rathe1" ilone "~hat ;- '01" 'rather the 'taste ha's~ rllIi very 
much on/printed 1ri1~'handkereIHefs in Fnhice; lh~Y"bav'., been use4 in'a VarietY 
of ways botll by ladies' and I gehtleinen~" '". ,I, .'" I -' , ., 

; 626g. :~o far'the4 'J;!,r16sh labo'rlr'h'as: b~e~' r~wil.r~~d ,~y, " ,~ate '~: :tbl~ ,F~nch. 
market?-Exactly 60; but had we not had 'the indian ~loth, ~,have np aoubt !)t. 
hesitation in, stating that, the ~re~ch cons~II:',e~,wou'd b~ve'ta~e~ ~!i~ll!Ii:" . 

6270., Mr',f1.rocklehu~st,.l. t~ ~ P~,c?p.?rtlo~ate,e~teXl,t!-:-'Ye~.. " ,,)," "; ,I 

6271. CAall'1nan.] Do you think tbat the French manufacturer, if he had only-, 
to compete with the British ,lIiJk goolls. eOldd }lot bllve prodncec! W' article which' 
would hllve had a 1131e iJ!.. F~nce eqqlll, t9 that, o(the :Bri~i~b silk handkerehi~ ?'-. 
He has never yet bee~ !lble ~o,~o ~Q,; nQ.t for w3l!-t, p~ qu~jty. bqt t.a.ste j, it. iI!.Ii, 
peculiar taste lD silk handkerchiefs, whic)l the F~tmch people do ,not ,~d!!rstalld~, 
:rhey !lever yet hD.ve producIIIl .lb,at ip., silk ha,n,d,!terc,hielij,which the.)' consutp.e 
IUthclrowncountry. ':" ' :!" . I' ,I, 

627~. Having now stated, as regards lhl1 quality,ot silk., handkerchiefs coming 
from India, your ohject,ioD. to being dependen~ 011, th~ supply from India" on 
account of its fluctuation, w!-Wld you state w~J~ yo\.\r objectio~ ~Jbe India~ 
handkerchief on account of quality?,-:rl,Je piece ,I .4a.ve exhibitf4 i,think ",ill 
show it decidedly. '. ' ,I" " ' 

6:':73. Is that injurious to your b'ade,; .... Decidedly eo;: in, the-, _tate 'it ROW ,is 
it is not merchantable; I have purchased ,it 88 a mer!!hantable piece of goods, 
and it 1$ not 98. , , . :' I 

6174. That is to say, you bought some bad silk from I~uiial~If I pureh-. 
India goods, I must buy that sort, a great deal of, it. ' \'. 

b~75· Why must you ?-They are sold a1togetheJ: in. parcels; merchanta are 
not In the habit of allowing printers to go and pick. ,heir geqd$, and take the: 
ue,t pieces and leave the bad. 

0.40 • 3 I 4 6276 . .And 
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Mr. J.tepA Tucller.. 6276. And yet, although y~u complain of the bad silk, out of the 168,000 I. 
- Imported to Fra.nee, you state you bought and exported two-thirds?-Yes. 

10 JuJr 1840. 6271. Thel1 it doos Dot appear that the bad quality of the ~ilk prevents your 
dealing with it 1-We certainly are not 50 fastidious as to say, because the article 
is bad, we will not take it, or will not Bell it; we buy it ag it is, and we sell it 
for such ag it is. 

6278. Of course you find it profitable, or ~ou would not continue that business? 
-Certainly Dot. . 

6279- In what state do you buy the piece silk coming from India ?-Usually 
in fifty-piece lots. 

6280. And are those fifty-piece lots frequently made up of some pieces of good 
quality and others of very inferior quality ?-Certainly; they usually contain 
three or four qualities. 

6281. And have you no means of knowing when you buy them what quality 
the different pieces are ~n-Yes; I ~hould state that such a piece I should know 
,myself if I saw it; but then the Committee must suppose, that in looking through 
70,000 or 80,000 pieces before a sale, it is not possible to examine every piece. 

6282. Mr. Brocklekurst.] You go frequently to the merchant on his importing 
his go?ds, and he compels you to buy his whole parcel or he will sell you none? 
--Yes. • 

6283. And when you see these tied up in bales, has not the Indian manufac
turer a mode of dressing them with rice paste, so as to make them showy, and to 
deceive the purchaser 1-'-Yes. 

6284. And when you boil them off and prepare them for printing, you find 
that the Indian has been above a match for you 7-Yes, they excel all Europeans 
in that art. . 

6285. Mr. Elliot.] In making these bargains, do you not calculate all these 
things beforehand 7-Certainly not. 

6286. YQI1 do not calculate before on the chance of imposition, which you 
describe as certain ?-Certainly not. 

6287. And yet you get a large quantity of this bad material?-We have no
thing else to print, except British goods; and British goods are excluded from 
the foreign market on account of the cost of production. ' 

6288. You pay a much gi-eater value than you ought to pay for bad silk ?-t 
have not stated that we pay a greater value. 

6289. You huy it under the supposition that it is better silk than it really 
turns out to ber-Yes. -

6290. Consequently you give a larger price than you would have given had 
you known it to be the actual silk it turns out to be ?-Yes. ' 

6291. And yet you say, notwithstanding that, the silk that comes from India 
is cheaper than the silk you buy in the "English market, I mean the manufactured 
goods1-Decidedly so, It is cheaper, weight for weight. 

6292. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Do you consider duty or quality to be the main 
obstruction to Indian.handkerchiefs finding their way into the British market at 
home 1-Quality I consider to be the grand objection. . 

6293. And not duty- !-And not duty, as may be seen by documents; during 
the Company's time, the importation, '\liIhen goods were what they ought to be, 
honest and well made, then a much larger quantity came into the home 
trade than at' present. 

6294. Mr. EUiot.] Then if that is the case, how can you state that taking off 
tills duty would entirely ruin the trade ?-I have not said it would ruin the trade; 
it would be prejudicial to our trade. The Company provided annually 50 many 
pieces of corahs; the private-tttde merchant, as I before said, goes out to 
Calcutta without any fixed determination whatever; he brings eorahs if it suits 
him; if they do not offer temptation sufficient, he does not take them; whereas 
the Company embarked a certain amount of capital annually in silk piece-goods. 
We knew from sale to sale the quantity we had to depend on, and we al50 knew 
the quality; we could buy the Company's goods by looking at five pieces as a 
sample. 

6295. What I understood you to say a little while ago was this: you were 
asked what would be the effect of taking off the duty of 20 per cent ; your an
swer, if I remember correctly, was, something to this effect, it would be the 
destruction of the English manufacturer of silk ?-Precisely so. 

6296. Now 
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6296. Now I understand you to say, that it is the quality and not the duty Mr. Josep" Tuclrer. 
'Which obstructs tbe India cloth from coming into home consumption ?_Yes. " . 

6297. Then if that is the case, taking off the duty would not haTe the effect you 10 July tJl40 • 
describe 1-lt would not have the effect of entirely annihilating the British; the 
question is, whether they might improve, their manufacture in lndia. . 

6298. If I understood you correctly. your P9Sition was this, that taking off 
the duty would ruin the English manufacturer ?-Yes, decidedly. ' 

6299. I have since understood you to say, that it is the quality, and not the 
duty. that causes the obstruction to the Indian trade 1-No doubt it is the main 
obstruction. , 

6300. If that is the case, and the duty is not the main obstruction, what is the 
great objection to taking off the duty r-The fluctuation. in the supp'ly. 

6301. Mr. Brocklehurst.] You wish to retain the British manufacture 1-"X~s. 
6302. Mr. Elliot.] Have you not, in answer to the Chalrmlin's question just 

now, on reconsideration stated, that the fluctuations in the supply are not great? 
-They are now gI;eat, from month to month, although thlly are 'not great at the 
end of the year, at 'the peribd when the stoc~ is taken. , 

6303. Chairman.] Then you would have to buy a larger quantity at one 
period of the year, instead of buying it from month to month?:"" Yes. t • . 

6304. That would be the only effect that al! annual supply instead of a monthly 
supply would produce 1-Yes; and being a large purchaser, of course the price 
is enhanced in conseq\lence. ' . 

6305. Mr. Elliot.] I conclude what you mean to say is, when you state that 
the home trade would be destroyed by the removal of the duty, that ther'l would 
be so large an importation from India, in consequence of that abolition of the 
duty, that it would swamp the trade in this country ?-Thereis no doubt tha~ it 
woul4 f/lcilitate the importation. 

6306. Is not that what you mean when you say it would destroy the home 
trade ?-I think certainly that would be one of the effects produced by reducing 
the duty, and, as a consequence, these goods being brought here mus~ be sold at 
some price; although bad in quality, they may be sold at such a price as to filld 
their way into all markets. 

6307. po you not mean that the trade here will be destroyed owing to the large 
increased importation from India ?-I think it is very likely it would have that 
effect. 

6308. If you suppose that to be the case, will not all difficulty about fluctua
tion be at an end ?-It ma:f possibly. 

6309. Must it not be so (-The resultS of over-importation we all know; they 
end in ruinous low prices; and in a few years perhaps a total want of supply; 
the supply fails entirely. 

63\0. Then I now understand, if the duties were removed, you anticipate too 
large a supply from India 7-No, I do Dot; that may be one of the consequences; 
an over-supply is as bad to us as under-supply, to some extent. 

6311. Mr.Il"'Ding.] Supposing the duties were altogether taken,oi; and that 
India continued to send to us an inferior article which interrupted its sale; sup
posing that duty which is now 20 per cent. to be entirely taken off, 'Would the 
case not be that goods could be imported {tom India at 20 per cent. cheaper than 
they are at present ?-Certainly. 

6312. What would be the effect of that cheapened commodity, taking into 
view tha,t it is an inferior commodity, still worth something in the market; would 
not thesil two consequences combine and entirely destroy the British manufac
turer r-There is no doubt it would, to a great extent. 

6313. Can you on public grounds conceive 9Y possible justifiable reason for 
such. a proceeding on the part of the Legislature of this country?-I cannot, 
certainly. 

63 14- Mr. Brocklehur8t.] It would neither benefit you as a printer nor dealer 
either in British or foreign goods 1-1 think not. 

63 15. But it would have an injurious effect, in your opinion ~-I think so, 
decidedly. 

6316. To yourown interest, even as a printer?-Yes. 
631 i. CI/QiNn/JI •• ) You state that it would not benefit you as a printer to have 

a larger quantity of Indian handkerchiefs to print ?-l say, if the duty were 
taken off; the question was. supposing the duty to be takenotr. 

0·40. 3 B: 6318. Supposing 
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!lr.l .. op1r. Tucker. 6318. Supposing the duty to' be taken off, do you suppose it would increase 
the snpply of the Indian handkerchiefs to this country I-That opinion must 

10 ~uly 18+0. of course be a supposititious one; I could not say it would, it does not follow 
that because the duty is taken off that merchants will enter into the trade, put 
a fixed capital or a lixed sum of money into that trade, and thereby produce a 
regular and constant supply. 

6319. If it does not mtroduce a larget supply of Indian handkerchiefs, it will 
not hurt the trade here ?-I think not. 

6320. If it would produce a larger supply of Indian handkerchiefs, it will 
reduce their price in this country?-Cer\ainly. 

632 J. You will then have a larger quantity of Indian handkerchielS to print? 
-Most likely we should. 

6322. And the consumer in this country will be benefited by getting a 
cheaper handkerchieft-Of inferior quality, probably. 

6323. Then as far as your trade is concerned, it appears that the result will be 
beneficial ?-So long as we can insure a large and constant supply. 

6324. Looking now to the constant supply to France, and seeing that that 
supply from the year 1832 to the year 1839 has gone on gradually increasing 
year by year almost, is it not probable that the same results would be produced 
by the same cause on, the English market? -I do not see that, except it were to 
tlie entire displacement of the British manufactured goods that are now sold 
here. 

6325. If it were to have the effect in England which has taken place in 
France, as regards British silk goods; if the Indian silk handkerchiefs were to 
displace in this market the British silk handkerchiefs, as they have displaced 
them in the French market, the result would be a much larger quantity of 
Indian handkerchiefs, which would have to be printed here for sale in this coun
try ?-I do not anticipate royself that such would be the case, inasmuch as I 
have hefore stated. silk handkerchiefs in Franee have been used in a variety of 
ways, and are worn from the higher classes of society down to the peasantry, in 
various ways, as turbans in peculiar districts, and they are used as shawls in 
others, and as aprons. Now, in England, unless the taste changes very much, 
we see them applied to no such uses, nor do we anticipate that they will; there· 
fore I do not consider that it would give a corresponding increase to the con
sUlllption of the article. 

6326. Do you not see in this country a frequent imitation of French fashions? 
-By ladies, certainly. 

6327. It was the ladies of whom you were speaking when you spoke of their 
wearing the turbans and aprons 'I-Yes; but unfortunately they nave never yet 
adopted that fashion in this country. 

6328. Do you think if they were sold cheaper in this country by 1I0 per cent., 
it 'Would lead to the increased use of them for those purposes ?-I think not; for 
example, in France they are taxed with a duty of 25 per cent., and still they go 
into consumption. 

6329. Mr. I7'IIing.] Does it not frequently happen. in the vicissitudes of fashion 
and taste in this country as to any particular article of use or wear, that when 
it becomes cheap and common that the cheapness does not increase the consump
tion, but frequently has the opposite jlndency; and might not that be the effect 
upon silk handkerchiefs, if the price were reduced 25 per cent. 1-1t might 
have that effect. _ 

6330. Chairman.] Do you think. it probable that the effect of cheapening the 
price, would be to diminish the consumption 1-1 am not prepared to say it 
'Would, 

6331. Do you think it probtble it would not increase the consumption ?-It 
might increase the consumption of Indian manufactured bandannas at the expense 
()f the British. 

6332. Can you state at all what is the yearly value of the British silk hand~ 
kerchiefs that are sent into the home market 1-1 cannot. 

6333. Mr. Irving.] Does it not frequently happen, in the vicissitudes of fashion 
and taste in this country, as to anv particular article of use or wear, that when 
it becomes cheap and common, that the cheapness does not increase the consump
tion, but frequently has an opposite tendency?-lt does certainly in articles of 
fashion; 1 am not prepared to say it will have that effect on our silk handker
<'hiefs. 

6334- Chairman.] 
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6334 Chairma1J.] Can you give any instance where the decrease' of price has Mr • .lo""A TvdN. 
not increased tbe consumption if-I cannot. ~--. 

6335. Mr. Brocklehurst.] You have been asked the question. if you had an 10 Jury 1840. 
increased quantity of corah cloth from India to print, whether you would have 
the benefit of printing that extra quantity?-Yes. " 

6336. Can you state at all from your own observation, and associating with. 
manufacturers, what is the proportion of printing compared with the proportion 
sf weaving 1-1 should think printing is about one to six; about one printer to 
six weavers. • , " 

6337. What does Ii block printer p~t a week on an average?-lt depends 
aomewha\ on the style. ' 

6338. The average?-Forty pieces. 
6339. Have you ever heard how much a weaver weaves II week ?..:-From three 

to four eu ts, called pieces, of seven handkerchiefs. 
6340. That would be one to ten?-Yes. . . ' - " 
6341. ~o.you,lf.I!-ow any printers who prmt by machmery?-Yes. there fire 

lieveral. 
6342- Have you ever ascertained how many pieces a man may print a week 

by machinery ?-I have not any very acourate information on the subjedl.,'but 8i 
much larger quantit, than a block printer: 

6343. Will he prmt double the quantity ?-Xt least. 
63# A printer by machine may print 120 pieces a week?-Yes, , , 
6345. Then taking the block printers and the machipe printers, and, striking 

the average, one printe;r is employed where 20 weavers are emplo)"ed?-Yes. 
6 346. Then tbe weaving in this country is 20 times the ,value of lh~ printing.? 

-Precisely 60. , 

634'7.. And it gives an employment to a large mass of people scattere~ 
through the northern districts of this eou,ntry?-Yes. 

6348. Chairman,] At the SaDIe time you cannot state at all what the value of 
the annual supply to €he home market is?-I could not give any very accp.rat~ 
opinion ,on that subject, but judging from what we do ourselves, and kno~g 
a little what others do, I should say 150,000/. to 200,000/. value. 

6349. The handkerchiefs, supplied to the home market annually altogether t 
-Yes. , 

63.50. Mr. Brocklehurst.] What are your own operations in' the .ale of' 
Britis~ handkerchiefs at home i-I can state more decidedly wpat 0!U' oWn 
operatIons are. 

6351. What are your 0wa operation8?~We have done in the grey cloth fa» 
printing to the amount of 80,0001. value annually, whicb. taking all qualities" 
would produce ~oo,ooo pieces. 

6352. Clulirman.) £.80,000 value is the British silk that you have printed 
and sold in this country?-Not printed and sold in this country, not the whole. 
of it; I am speaking of our trade in British silk handkerchiefs; latterly, ainee 
1834, a large portion of that has been loid in the tome trade. 

,63.53· Has your trade diminished altogether in British silk handkerchief&' 
since 1832 r-It h8.&, slightly. 

6354 While your trade in Indian hand;.erchlefs h811 immensely inereased?
tes. 

6355. Therefore, on the whole, taking the small increase of the one and the 
great increase of the other, it has been an advantage to lOU ?--.r;ertainly i' of' 
course tlle trade bas been advantageous to us, undoubtedly. In stating the whole 
consumption of British silk handkerchiefs at 200,000/., I am much belcnr 
~m~. • 

6356. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Do nat you think that the Scotch trade alone equals 
the amount you have just given in as the silk handkerchief trade of this coun
trl ?-Probably the last year it has done so; the Scotch trade has increased. 
"lthin tbe last three years considerably as a home trade. 

6357. And the Lancashire trade?-I am not prepared to say that the Lalica 
shire hdS increased in that proportion that the Cheshire has. 

6358. Then again, what kind of goods are the Scotch and Lancashire and 
northern tli~tricts now confining themselves to chielly?-In Scotland chie1ly 
spun cloth, m Lancashire the same, in Cheshire the better qualities are gene
rally made. 

0.40• S 11: 2 6359. And 
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MT.,rIM'<pA tude;.. : 63$!}., And you have exported that kind of spun cloth handkerchiefs to dit-
- ferent foreign markets ?-Yes we have. I I" • 

"10 July 18~. • 6360. Are you p£ "opinion ,th~t ,that ,would pe, a., permanent ,trade 1-;-De-
CJde.dly not. l ".- '" ' ," , , , , 

6361. What do they say of them 1-That they are mixed with cotton. and 
request we will send no more. . . , 

6362. What do $ey tell you to send as a substiiut~ ?-tndi~ cor~8. 
63'63: Chatman.] ·As a substitute lot the Scotch ?~F<lr an itn'itation of Scotch-

made cloth, made of spun silk. 
6364. That is disliked, and the Indian article is preferred ~-Yes~ 
6365. Because they say it is not,lIilk, Qut a. mixture of ,ailk,ancL e(lttQn?-Yes. 
6366., And t~ey Jlaturally pref~r the bptt!l~ aTIi:cle ,t~eJ,get frQm,1D.dja 1-Yes. 

l6367. ;Mr. Brocklehurst.], Then the Scotcb. will be presently 'driven out of the 
foreign'lllarket for t~eir spUD. ?-Yesl ,aceo~ding to' the course .the trade is 
taking. 

6368. And if the duty be taken roff ,the, Iu.dian eorahs, to encourage con
~umption at home, the Scotch will lo~ the ho:tp.e market ?~ Yes; : if corahs are 
brought' here at a reduction of 166 ~er cent. 'duty. it follows ,that they must 
materially interfere 'With all British-mad~' cloth: ' " J ' , ' • 

6369. To the injury' 'Of British industr,Y ?-YeS\ unquestionably it mllilt. ' 
6370' 'Ckairma1l..j You have' 'said tha!;' tliey make very' few handkerchiefs 'in 

France, I thin\ 1....:.1 ain :not iuvare'that'their /landlerchief trade is to any extent 
for printing. ",' ' . , '" , , " ';' ," " ' " , " 
I 6S71':',y()U JlIivie stated"that Ithey use silk handkerchiefs' fOT a variety 'of pur
poses, for which they do not use them in this country 1-1 have. " . 

ij37 2.1 ' Yon have then stated' thld the quantity of handkerchiefs "altogether ex
ported ~ France in the year 1839, is in value above 168,000/.; what makes you 
th~~ that the quantity of ha.ndkerehillfs '$ed ill. thislCOUtItry. where they are Dot 
used for al1.those varillty of pup.'poses for which they tile used ilL France. so greatly 
~che~~ the qua'?t~ty anQ1l:~lly used ,i9- f.~ce_ ~-;-rp.pmation ~s, sOlllet~ing to do 

"\1~3~j. Do )Tori. ~magirie ~ai ~t i~ 'the larger, p~PQl~tlon of this country who 
can afford the~ 1-That, in some I\leasure; and although handkerchiefs are not 
lised'iB the way they are 'in' France, 'yet the·opera.tiv~s of this country are very 
,proud to have a silk handkerchief round their necks when they cah obtain it, 
and the . females also '!Veal' them "round "the 'head and 'shoulders; those are the 
only llSes they are put to here ,by-the operatives'; , and certainly ifthercan obtain 
it,' there is nothing they think so highly of as a printed silk handkerchief. ' 

,637-.11. It I.lppears, tJlen, that although., silk. hanakerohiefs are, nsed' .for such a 
yariety ,of purposes j,J), ,France), .yet that the ,annual \ quantity 'required for ·the 
supply in this country is ~uch larger than ,tb.e quantity required for' the "upply 
in France ?-;-;No doupt oOt. " ' , ' ' I ' 
.'''6;1'15. Fl;oIn'die mu.en\greatef quantity ,of population ,herelwhoarll able tC) 
afford' that luxury ?~I 'would not have it understobd that I give a decided 
?pinion as to ~he quant~ty they ~roduc~ i~ France~ I ' I 

6376. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Bas it come within your. knowledge tha~ ,within 
these 10 years, there was sCllrcelv a Frenchman found with a silk hand,kerchief'l 
~Yes. ," . , , 
.' ·6377. And that iii this cQuntry thete is searcelya person found without ~hem? 
~Yes.· ' -

6378. Chairman.] As long as they were only supplied with handkerchiefs of 
British manufaCture, they could not affOl:d to purchase them, it appears?-The 
taste !lad not extended itself. ii is a growing taste, created and f01,lnded upon 
British manufactures. 
, 6379. Do JOu believe that taste is owing to the cheapness with which they 
can be supplied 1-1 may state, that when British goods first went to France, 
Indian goods were prohibited, and consequently British goods had a preference 
with the French buyers; hence, perhaps, the large quantity; as soon as the pro
hibition was taken off, and in fact, previous to that. slightly, the trade had been 
affected; but immediately the prohibition was taken off, the British trade to 
France was entirely annihilated. 

6380. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Previous to the French admitting Indian handker
chiefs, there was an export to France of British handkerchiefs to the amount of 

110,000/. 



5q,Mo.l.,' we will sa.y; but werqthose I[OOds iilllf1ll! ,i'tanee,·\)t'~le 1ilel' paTtl~ ,Mr,,1o''Ph Tucker. 
in transit to other countries eastward ofFI'aId'l-YeB.- --, ~""!'_ '0"" _. __ _ 

6381 . Then this' 168,ClOO 1'1' ou suppose, 'oi dd you Knbw;'ls fat Pralnce 'cxclu- .:t?,lu,ly 184°· 
sively, or for countries east 0 FJ;ance ~-4 large quan!it,Y <l! tb:eIf\IfT#'in.~n4ed 
fur Italy.' , f " " 1__ ",,' " 

6382. And m~rely pass ~rancei~ ~ft,r-:-'Xes. ,""", ", I.. .' " 
. 6383- Do you know w~thefi *ey, gq.to.ltaJ.y,{.tQ Swit~erland" W ~\1stri~:1r

Unquestionably. 
6384. To PrusSia ~Not tp J?rIissia., ' '.1 

. 6385. To Hambu1-gh P.....:.Not through F~l1Ce':' '" ' " .. • 
6386.' But between Ham'bJrgh'and'France' t~ere ma'y- lle'to\Vh~ ~'1l1~re'it''nl'ay 

'be cOb. venient to hl\'I'1i them over-land ~ am IlOt llware of'gobds ~oiIit' generally; 
in transit, except to 'ItalYi Switzerland;' 'nd .atioult ports'iIi the 'Medite):'J 
ranean. .' 

6387. TheIl ifips,tloo 1. Ilre'tIlbre ~taied ;~jgbing. t6~lrarice:: y~li: suppos~ ~ 
considerable porti~ ,?f '~a~ 'f!.,'u~~i~ are ro~ ,?~~ ~0~tri,e~l7~o ~C?~bt of ~t .. 

. 6388. And that'Prance has not, hlen np,sru;h ~ iptmellBe pJ;Opqr,tiOJ!.~8 $.a/i 
paper shows ?-:-Y ~a. ~ t~ilt J'a~~r;exhi9itll'.IlJj.q\l!)stiqna,b'Yi p.ot.' " 

6389. Chairm4n.] )Do yo~ ;QOt· th,ink",£0usidering Jh, large PQP1ll~ti9n"of 
France, and that 'they only, recel~e' a, porti~n, of, tlrls 111lS.,Ot!l,I._ofhandk;er~efs; 
there is in France a manufacture of handkerchiefs to a very considerab~,ex~ent. f; 
-It is PQssi,bte,tj:u~re maYlqe;, ~~t,is.;they lU'~ Ilf IQ'l", qU~1ty~wlAA\l ~J'A.'P~9~t,ed 
with a duty of25,pe~ ,ell.t., " . 'f" ".," "" • "", '.,jt ,~., f .. ,,,t . ,_." 

6390' Mr.: BroPklehllr"t,JI ;Wl1il!l',t.~is ,JOOMtry! only ,prlrtectsfits Jabour·by 
2(lpEll'lcent?~Ex~tlY'~Q.'1 ""I" ", ". _, >, ',',., ' .. ,,:\ ,I f'fI 

. 0391. Cluzi"""""" J .. What wwIINle,"t,he 'duty> oD'handkerclUefs mad~, iIi' F;r.me~ 
and jmp~ intd t~i!l,c.oun~ry1.....::r~~ty..fiv7, or. ll,thi~li'.~O,,~~~,'~~~t-:' " I !; ':), 

6392. Therl,"as far'as the 'drlty-Is con~ernedJ)etween thiS country and: F.rance." 
we have the same protection with regard, to .their handkerchiefs ,as +heV_"""de 
.haswithTe rd'toou1s,1-Prediael1: ,"", ", "".' ''.','" 'iF.' , ,-'1 

6393· M~ Br~c~lek~r8t.1' .Bu( w~p~e -tp"~4~'in:~dy.~~ ~f1'i; p~: q~t. 
more than Francegi'l'e~"t1? I~die.?-:-;~~s,,,-., . , ,'. • ,"" ,I 0\ I", I, 

6394· Sir< Rickard Jenkins.] J Do 'yQ~ boWl ,the ,eX8CD amount 0f duty: levied in 
france on gooqs impoi'Wd dirllCt,frow< Ind~,: instead ofc(I)ming fromthiseountFy~ 
-I do not lulClW. . f, ""1 . '" 'i ,', : :.' ". '.' ," 

6395.' Mr. BrocklehuNt.] 'They gIJ- olit ,'in· ,this <Couptty bi" Frenc! 'bottoms 
W!r'J frequently to France,7.l....1'hen ,here ·is s' 'reduction '6f 1 o"per' een't. 'On the 
duties payable, Dr perhaps Ii I; hwould nots"ayr positi'rely.' { " .... .',', :' 

6396. Ten per cent. ad, valorem; or 10 per cellt, l>F' tt~'.auiYbOt 1~Ii'e 
~utyt ~Ileeted'~ 'l anl'not,posi~e ~sto the '~~u~t; .' :1p.'~~r~i1/~ ~er~ ~'t,~.per 
.. en. , 

6397· That would make about one or two per 'lent. ditF~rence.oU:i 9r~ 'il? 
-I &:m not prepared to say it is 10 per' cent., but there is a difference': ' .. 

6398. ·Chairman.] Is' that' difference a'~Umci~nt iilducement for 'them'.tp; be 
carried out,chiefly in French bottoms 1-l think not, jn,asmuch ~ the steam
boats runnmg between here and Prance are English, and they offer ~ter 
facilities than sailing vessels. . 

6 3~9· ~f r. Brocklehurst.} ~n four opinion, the dutY PJ;Qtecting Prench i~dus~ 
remams ~IX or seven fer c~nt. hIgher than the duty P,foteeting industry iJl. thlll 
,country :-Yes, certainly It does. . 
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LORD SEYMOUR IN THB CH.UR. 

WilliI'm WemyBS Anderson, Esq. and Mr. Erlward Barrett, called in I and 
. Examined. 

6400. Mr. Ewart, tp- Mr. Anderson.) YOU are a solicitor in Jamaica 7-
lam. 

640 I. You were a member of the lIouse of Assembly ?-I was, until the time 
I left; I resigned when I left the island. 

'6402. How long were you in the islaI1d ?-From September 1833 to March 
last. 
. 6403. (To Mr. Barrett.) What is your business in the island ?-Book.keeper 
to the Oxford estate. 

6404. (To Mr. Anderson.) Are you a proprietorr- I have a small property, 
but it is a pen, not a plantation. 

6405. (To Mr. Barrett.) Have you been an overlookerofotherestates, besides 
the one you have mentioned 1-No, only the Oxford estate. 

6406. Sir George Grey.] Whose estate is that ?-Be1onging to Mr. Edward 
Barrett, in London. 

6407. Mr. Ewart.] Will you state wliat you consider to be the general con· 
dition of till! emancipated classes at present, with regard to wages, in comparison 
with their Srtuation previous to emancipation. What is the actual rate of 
wages at presentY-(Mr. Anderson.) I cannot speak upon tbat subject from my 
own knowledge. (Mr. Barrett.) I can state woat it is upon the estate that I 
reside upon. 

6408. What is iH-They dig a hUlldred cane·holes for •• , 2 d. and they 
plant them afterwards for 11.10 B. an acre, and it comes to 51. 128. 8 d. art 
acre. In the time of slavery the jobbers, the gentlemen that had the jobbing 
gangs, would not take a piece of cane to dig under from 9/. to 8l. lOS.; now 
they have got it dug at the rate alii 1. 128. 8 d. 

6409. "''hat is the difference between the work which they do now and that 
which they used to do before the Emancipation Act ?-I can state that the people 

. work vert cheerfully, and whenever they can get their wages for their work they 
are willing to work.' . 
. 6410. Do they now do plore or less work in the same time?-They do a great 

deal more, because I know that formerly it would take forty able men to dig an 
acre of ground a day, or a day and a half, but' now when they: are laying out a 
piece or ground, about twelve acres of grouild, I have seen twelve men will take 
that ground and dig it off in two weeks; and when they are laying out this 
ground they will get up at four O:clock in the morning and go to the field, and 
one man will take s~ or eight of those rows to dig down. In slave times there 
would be eight persons to dig four. Now one person will take eight of those 
rows and dig it off as quick as ten or twelve persons would do before. 

6411. Mr. Hogg.] You have hitherto spoken entirely of job work ?-Yes, 
this is job work. • . 

6412. Mr. Ewart.] Have the negroes any provision grounds now1-Yes, they 
have provision grounds upon that estate. Upon Hyde Hall estate and Eatonton, 

Mr. 
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Mr. Shirley's, they have taken away the provision ground from them, but at 
Oxford and Water Valley, and George's, they all have their provision grounds. 
(Mr. Anderson.) Almost all the estates have provision grounds; there are some 
few exceptions. • 

64'3. (To Mr. Barrett.) Why have they lBken away the provision grounds 
upon those estates 1-They have given them. a garden, but the provision grounds 
they have taken away. 

6414. What is the difference between a provision ground and a garden 7-The 
provision ground is more land. "-

6415. Can they grow sugar upon a promionground 'I-They can grow coffee, 
not eugar. 

6416. What do they grow in the garden, and what in the provision ground 'I 
-The same thing, only the provision ground is larger. -Mr. Shirley paid more 
wages to the people than any other estate. 

6417. With respect to medical attendance, by whom is that provided now '1-
We pay for that ourselves what we want. 

6418. (To· Mr. ·Antier.on.) What are the causes which, in your opinion. have 
led to a diminished supply of sugar during the last year ?-On the subject of the 
&eaSOns I am not able to give an opinion, but my impression is, that t\t SeB.

son has beeD. a bad one, from conversation iJJ. the island; but there are othei' 
causes on which I would remark. 

641 g. Has not the drought been one cause ?-I believe it has. 
6420. (To Mr. Barrett.) Can you state whether there has been a drought in 

Jamaica during the last season ?-Yea, the weather was dry last year, but that 
was not the only reason we had the crop short. 

6421. What were the reasons?-The planters would not plant last year; they 
sacrificed their property last year to make an outcry here that the people will 
not work. 

6422. Why would not they plant ?~BecaU8e they wished to sacrifice their pfOoo 
perty; there were many that would not plant. The people begged for work and 
they would not give it. 

6423. What could be their object in not planting hi cannot tell; I know 
many estates, that I can name, where the planters renewed the land with cattle, 
and never dug a cane·hole. There is Oxford estate, and the neigbouring estate 
of Water Valley; they both began to pen and piece together. 

6424. That IS, to enolose the piece of ground upon which the eattle are put 1_ 
Yes; last year after they had penned that piece they threw it .doWJl upon the 
road; many were walking along upon the road and crying .. shame i" and the 
weeds grew up quite high, and o~e day I rode past, and I Bsked a man, "Why 
do you allow this piece to stand thus." They said, "Why, sir, we cannot go 
and dig the piece ourselves.,. except master tells us In dig it," They were 
willing to dig it. The Oxford sugar is coming home this year; the Water 
Valley will not come home till next year. SeveraJ of the estates Ilf'telo they had 
dug and planted it, threw it up to go to grass, and then they are etying ou~ that 
the people will not work. ' 

6425. Then the proprietor lost the crop ?-Yes.' 
6426. And you cannot say why this is done 1-1 cannot teU why it it; but I 

know that the people wish to work, and will work when they get fairly IllM. 
6427. (To Mr. AllderlOfI.) Has there been any withdrawal of certain classet 

of labourers from the labour upon the estates?-There has been I believ.e a. 
withdrawal of married women; family womeD; but I myself have seen consi. 
derable bands of young women digging at the heaviest work of a plantation. 
The young women go and perform the heaviest work of a plantation still. 

6428. (To Mr. Barrett.) Is that within your knowledge?-The first law WIUI 

that the woman was to keep the house, but ahe women go out now digging cane. 
holes as well as the men, and planting cane&. (Mr. AnderlOll.) I have seen 
that myself, I have seen large bands of young women. I do not think there is 
any considerable withdrawal of labour. (Mr. Barrelt.) All the girls attend the 
Sunday school i and in the middle of the week they work. 

6429, (To Mr. AndeT.«m.) Then are the Committee to understand that the 
('auses which you assign for the diminished supply of sugar last yel\l are, first, 
the drought, and secondly, the withdrawal of certain classes of laboUrers 1 - Those 
Dre doubtless DJDong the causes; I do not speak positively about the drought; 
but 1 belieye that it has been an unfavourable sugar year. And there is another 
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cause, namely, nO plants, having been put in. I have frequently heard that 
stated. 

6430. Can )'ou account for that circumstance any better than Mr. Barrett can? 
- No, except that I believe it arose from a misunderstanding subsisting between 
the people and their managers. I may mention, that besides the women being 
withdrawn from labour, I believe a great many children are withdrawn who are 
attending school; and there may be some cases also, but I think not to an] great 
extent, where the negroes have obtained independent lo(',ations, but I do not 
think to any extent to affect the labour of the island. 

6431. Do you know whether many of the negroes have obtained independent 
locations, So as tl' withdraw them to their own small properties from working on 
the plantations ?-(Mr. Barrett.) I know that at Eatonton estate most of them 
'bought a little land and have a house upon it., but every one of them have worked 
upon the estate, and they kept the estate as clean as a garden. 

6432. Then although they have a small property of their own they still con-
tinue tp work upon the estate 1-Yes. . 

6433, (To Mr • .dntierSQn.) :no you conSIder that those causes which have 
heen assigned for, the deficiency ,of the supply at las~ year are temporary or per
manent 2-The causes which have been enumerated, except the drought, appear 
to be permanent in their nature; but there B.:I'e other causes, and the chief causes, 
which l consider to be of a merely temporary kind. 

6434. What are those causes ?-The causeS arise from the unfortunate state of 
misunderstanding between the managers and the labourers. There is on the one 
side a claim of rent, and on the other side a claim of wages, to both of which the 
parties have been unaccustomed. It appears to me that the mode of charging 
the rent is inequitable and inexpedient in a very large number of cases; it has 
been charged not according to the extent o£ the land occupied; indeed r have 
not,heard ofa case where rent has been, charged ,according to the extent of the 
land qccupied.. but, in a large number of cases it is charged according to the 
number of persone ill the negro family; thE: rates of rent appear to me to he 
higher than the rates charged for land in t;nany parts .of England and Scot
land, while the value of the land in fee simple is infilli~ly below the value of 
land in England and Scotland. This has given rise to a grellt deal of discontent 
en.~e part, of, the negroes. The mode also in which the landlord has asserted 
his'riglit by exacting the rent at those rates weekly, and enforcing his right to 
thE: land ,by a summary ejectment, appears also to have added to the mutual 
mi!luJ?~erstandings. The landlord has asserted in many cases his right to eject 
tllnants .on a Wieek's noti,ce :£rom land in a full state 0f cultivation, a state of cul
tivation which probably occupied the negro for 6 or 10 ~onths previously; and 
if he refused ljo go ,his provisions wer-: torn uP. and bEl ,was compelled in this 
way to leave by a summary mod~ of ejectment, whereby It appears to me gross 
injustice Was done;. and I do believe that, ,his assertion of what the landlord states 
to be a sqiqt legal ,right has iJ? mll1ly cases ipquced on the part of the negro a 
desire to ):Jl~the JIlostoff.\is legal,rights; so that 1 cannot ~oubt that the negroes 
in many cases,,(or protection and retaliation, may pave given or withheld theil' 
labour in a very capricious and improper manner. I believe that it has worked 
injuriously ~ that way. 

6415. ~n, fact; that one evil has produced another 1-Yes, from this unhappy 
state of misunderstanding. Of course it is not for me to give any opinion upon 
the legal question, whether the landlord has a right to do so or not; bnt if he 

"has the right, nothing. it is plain, CIllIl be more inequitable than to exercise it. 
l believe also that punctuality in paying the wages weekly has in many cases 
not been ob~er\·ed. There have been considerable difficulties I know in the way 
of gettipg coin in Jamaica to pay the wages, very formidable difficulties indeed, 
and some of the irregularities may have arisen from that cause; and I dare say 
fi\ome may ha1te arisen from the difficulty of the parties themselves in obtain· 
ing a supply of money when the support of the merchant was withdrawn from 
them., • 

6436. Then you consider that these are causes of a temporary character, and 
that they do not affect the permaaent prosperity of the island 1-Yes, I do con
sider that they are causes oJ a temporary character, most decidedly. 

0437. Do you consider that the Creole population will increase 1-1 consider 
'that there is in the island of Janlaica a population sufficient to work the capital 
invested in Jamaica, if there was a good mutual understanding. 

6438. Do 
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6438. Do you tbink tIl at the naturalincrease of the Gteolepopulation'would be 
tbe basis of the future prosperity of tbe island 1-1 think it would; but the pros
perity of tbe island might be very much qu~ckened. 
. 6439. By what means?-I think' that a pure and speedy administration 'of 

justice between master and servant, if secUred, would do very much to quicken 
the prosperity of the island; and' an' alteration in those particulars to which 
I have referred, as to the mode of charging rent, and the landlord -capriciously 
exerting his rights in ejectment. " ' ',' , 

6440. Do you consider that the present number of negroeB' are competent -to 
keep up the l!ultivation to the amount of the last few years, if the're' were the 
changes in management made which you have alluded to .-Yes, I do, for th~!1 
reason, that there appears no fltber ontlet for the labour of the inhabitan~ 
Duriug tbe time of slavery, the' Burplus labour of the negro, when he"had 
only one Saturday in a fortnight, and Sundays, the greater' part of' which' waS' 
devoted to labour, was sufficient to 'l!upply the' markets of Jamaica; with pro
visions. Provisions are now dearer, I believe, than they: were ,in the time of 
slavery; and the\-efore it islplain tb!lt the surpluS labour is not going, ai is very 
commouly supposed, towards a more elttensive cultivation of provision 'grounds. 
I do not think there is anY' more profitable outI-et fot" labour than working.upon 
tile estates; I think, 'too, that had we provisions cheaper in Jamaica, it would be 
of great advantage to the island. We are in a most unfavourable .situatioii'; 
I have fed my horses wit~ har imported from England, and, com too; and 'the 
disadvantages under which al classes labour from the great scarcity offood are, 
I conceive. one of the heaviest evils under which .Jamaica labours:' , 

6441. Do you consider that immigration' would' 'be It' 1Deans '~f 'temporary 
assistance, or of' permanent assistance; to tbe: island of Jamaical-I think it 
would promote the general prosperity of the island ex~edingly, because there is 
a great' deal of valuable land which is not under cultivation;, but 'unless thos~ 
misundersttndings between the mastetli and managers and the peasantry were 
rectified, there could be no prosperity, if the land were full of inhal>itants. 

6442. Mr. Elliot.] Do these misunderstandings arise between. the labourers 
from the East Indies! as well as amongst the agricultural' labourers ~-"'-There 
have been no East India labourers in Jamaica.' " " . 

644.'3. Mr. Ewart.) Have any immigrantS beeit introduced into Jamai~a ?!..-A 
considerable number of white immigrants have been' introduced. , I 

6444. What has been their state, and wbat are their pr9spects'?-'"Thell: stilte 
generally has been peculiarly wretched and unhappy, arising, in many cases,' I 
think, from causes, which a little mbre consideration might have obviated. 

6445. Where have they come from ?-A considerable number of Germans 
have come Ollt, and a considerable number of ScotchJ There have been alsl) 
'English emigrants. 1 have been chiefly eoriversant with' the emigrants in the 
township of Altamont; and in the Middlesex' township,' and so' far' as my know
ledge of their situation goes (and I have some knowledge, because I waS chair~· 
man of the committee when they were examined as to their'state and prospects), 
it appears to me that there was 'a deficiency of preparation before they came, 
and that the }oCl1tions, particularly that of, Altamont, were' as unfavourable as 
could be well conceived. It was at a very -great distance 'from the market; 
there were rapid rivers, frequently impassable, between the people and the mar
ket·town of Port Antonio, and they had DO horses given them wherebV they 
could go themselves or send the produce of their culture to market. ' "There 
was a want also of medical attendance; they suffered excedingly from that, and 
!i'om the want of religious instnlction, which I have no doubt would have 
tended greatly to keep them together, and to keep them in good spirits, because 
they appeared rrspectable people. The chief laboUl' which they had in the 
neighbourhood was working upon the roads, and they s!!emed to think the 
rl'munl'rntioD was very inadequa,te to their labour, and they all concurred in 
saying, ~ithol\t any exceptioD, in tl\.e ,township of Altamont, that their !'ituation 
W8s."orse than it bad been in their own country, and they were exceedingly 
anxIOUs to return; they were in great bitterness about it indeed. I know that 
tbere were eight widows there when I left the island in March last. I ha\"e 
more particular notes on the subject of Altamont at my lodgings in town, if It 
"~I'e necessary to produce them. With respect to Middlesex township, I 
tllln~ tb~ testimony '1\ as favourable generally to the great question of white eml
grnllon, If pr(lperly conducted. 
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6~46. Could they work upon the land 1- In the mountains they could. 
6447. Only in particular localities 1-ln high localities they could work. and 

they said they could prosper better, and they said that they thought th'ey could 
do better than they could have done in Scotland. 

6448. Do you -think they should be gradually introducpd, 80 as not to come 
too suddenly upon the rest of the labourers of the island ?-I do not think they 
would come much into competition with the labourers of the island at all; 1 
think they would become smaIl independent farmers, and I think indeed tllat is 
the only way in which white labour can be introduced with anf success; they 
would supply the markets, and of course they would compete with the negro in 
that particular department. 

6449. Do you consider that independent proprietorship will be the source of 
the lasting prosperity of the West Indies 1-1 think such persons being employed 
in raising provisions, it would be. We suffer very much by the want of all sorts 
of provisions. 

6450. Do you think that notwithstanding the possession of the provision 
grounds by the labourers, still the plantations might be worked ?-PerfectIy; r 
do Dot think the provision grounds would at all interfere with the labour upon 
the plantations. 

6451. 'Were the sexes introduced in equal numbers in the case of those emi
grants ?-I caunot speak precisely to that point; but I ha'l"e heard no complaint 
upon that point, nor do I believe there is any. 

6452. You think their locations should be such as you have described in par. 
ticular situations ?-Yes, and most especially that preparation should be made 
before they landed in the island. and that their comforts should be carefully 
attended to for the 6rst twelve months. 

6453. In your opinion are the tastes of the negroes advancing, so that they 
have a desire for greater comforts and greater luxuries than they fQ.Tmerly 
enjoyed ?-Decidedly; I believe the negroes are just as fond of the comforts and 
luxuries of life as we are. 

6454. Is that fondness on the increase or not ii-I thin\. very much. 
6455. (To Mr. Barrett.) Are you of opinion that negroes are fonder of the 

comforts and luxuries of life than they used to be !-Indeed they are ; the people 
are very happy now, and going on weIl. 

6456. Are they fond of being well dressed and well fed 1-Yes. 
6457. And to have good furniture in their houses?-Yes; they are many of 

them good people; they are very happy people. 
6458. Mr. Elliot.] What do the negroes consider to be the luxuries and 

comforts of life1-They lik.e to go to chapel of a Sabbath-day, and to go clean 
and k.eep themselves decent. (Mr. Aftder8On.) 1 have been at the negro chapels 
at several of the missionary stations on the Sabbath.day, and in point of reo 
spectabilitv of appearance they would compete with any country congregation I 
have ever seen, and in propriety of demeanour. ' 

6459. Mr. Ewart.] Is education advancing among them 1-lt is rapidly ad
vancing, as far as means are available in the island; they are so intensely 
anxious for it, that they will pay children sometimes who can read; old people 
will pay them for coming at night to teach them their alphabet, in places where 
there are no proper schools; there are many cases of that kind. 

6460. (To Mr. Barrett.) Does your familiarity with the labourers induce you 
to believe that they are better instructed than they were, and that they have a 
desire for further instruction 1-Y es, it does, because the oldest man they have 
got is learning to read. 

6461. As well as the young ones '1-Yes. 
6462. (To Mr. Anderson.) Has there been great mortality among the immi

grants introduced into the island'l-Yes, very great mortality. 
6463. There have been none but whites introduced into Jamaica ?-No, there 

have not beeR any but whites. 1 may mention, on the subject of emigration, 
that I have reason to believe that emigration of black persons from Canada 
might perhaps be amongst the best description of emigration we could have for 
Jamaica. 

6464. Persons coming from the United States ?-Canada, J understand, w~uld 
be the best place to apply to for them; but either from there, .or from the t:D1ted 
States, those would be the best sources from which to get emIgrants; but If any 

eOllgrants 
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emigrants do come, it is absolutely necessary that they be put under special 
and responsible superiutendence. . 

6465 Are the whites capable of undertaking the cultivation of sugar ?-1;' 
know one case where they have undertaken it successfully. The Honourable 
Johl!l Salmon, with whom I am acquainted, has stated to me that he has done it 
with success. I heard also of snothei.' case: I heard that Mr. Dunstan had taken 
off a crop with white emigrants; but the lllortalityamongst the white emigranq, 
has been such, that I think it is the duty of Government to institute an inquiry 
into the subject. 

6466. What do you attribute that mortality. to ?-A great part Iilf it has ariseu 
from the imperfect accommodation/! that the peo\lle had. and in flome cases from 
the want of medical attendance; they have not that measure of comfort which is 
necessary to support life in that climate; a much greatex measure of comfort. is 
necessary to /!upport life agreeably there than here, and I think that less money 
would be allowed as wages by the planter thl\n would be necessary for that. 

6467. Has any report been made to the House of Assembly upon the subject 
of the immigran1i&?-There was a very imperfect report made, a report not COil

taining the evidence; bu.t the House of Assembly are in possession Of a consider-
able amount of testimony upon the subject, but which has not been publif\led. 

6468. Has that been sent home to the Government 7 -I believe not. 
6469. In what manner do you consider that the white immigrants may be hest 

emJlloyed 1-1 think that the white emigrants. if employed at an in plantation 
work, ought to be employed in the monntains; but the main object r think would 
be to establish them as small farmers, as I have done myself. I have tried the 
experiment myself with very excellent success, and have established them as 
small independent farmers of pens, and in the cultivation of provisions, and 
they might cultivate. to a small extent, coil'ee, and the other staple productions of 
the cQl.\ntry. and corn. I have tried it in one particular case with such success 
that I feel perfectly assured that it might. on the same principle which I followed, 
be advantageously conducted. ' 

6470. Then on this high gr{)nnd where you rec,ommend them to be located they 
would not cultivate "!Iugar ?-Suga.r in some cases is raised. at considerable 
height; but I am no planter myself, and I cannot venture an opinion upon that 
question. 

Thomas Cope. called in; and Examined .. 

6471. Chairman.] WHERE do Ylilu reside ?-I am from Macclesfield. 
6472. Are you a silk-weaver i-Yes. I.am from the town of Macclesfield, a 

town which feels deeply intereated ill the l'luestion JlOW before this Honourable 
Committee; a question which they hope will terminate in favour of the working 
men, who have sent me here te repteseat their interests upon this important 
question. They are aware that if any reductioJl of the duties at present imposed 
on the produce of East India takes place it win increase those privations and 
sufferings under which they have laboured, and borne with the most exemplary 
patience, and made use of the most praiseworthy exertions 10 surmount them, 
and ,to maintailll that respectable station in. society which every industrious 
operative ought to enjoy, for many years, I may ~y, with very great'prop!,iety, 
ever since the laws were altered which regulated our commercial pohcy, in 
1826. . 

6473. Mr. Brocklehurst.] HO-w long have you heen acquainted with the silk 
trade ?-In 1804 il was bound as an apprentice to the silk.weaving business; 
but I think it is right that I should state to the Committee, that in May 1808 I 
ll'ft the trade, and entered His Majesty's service in the Royal Regiment of Ar
tillery. In November 1809 I obtaIned leave of absence for two months, during 
which tilDe, or the greater part of it, I was employed in the weaving business, 
in order that 1 might lIot be chargeahle to my friends, and in that branch of it 
called corahs or grey bandannas. When the term of my leave of absence was 
expired I returned to my regiment, and to my duty as a soldier. In November 
1813 I again obtained leave of absence for two months, and again I was em
ployed in the same branch of weaving, llorabs or grey bandannas, and for the 
same reason. after which 1 returned onee more to my regiment. In 1814 
I embarked Ilt Plymouth for Quebec, on the 21st of March, and landed June the 
1st, and remained there till 1817. in which year, in Jnne, I embarked for my 
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ThomAs Cope. native country. 1 was then, after having endured the toils and shared the 
dangers at that time inseparably connected with a military life, and after having 

4 Jul)' 1840. participated in the glories of that army which all Europe acknowledged to be the 
:lir~tin fame, discharged. r then returned to m{ wife and family, tor the pur
pose of enjoying the sweets of d9mestic life, but have found those sweets griev
ously mingled with bittel"!!. From that time to this I have been employed at 
the·silk-trade •. I have mentioned these things only for the purpose of showing 
ihe Committee what time I have been absent from the trade. 

6474. Do you know anything about the corahol' grey bandanna trade ?-Yes; 
when I :lirst began to weave the bandanna was II great trade, and continued to 
be so until East India goods, that is, manufactured silk goods, were allowed to 
be imported. 

6475. What reason have you to suppose that the corah trade has been injured by 
the importation of Indian corahs?-Because in~ IB25 the price of weaving thoEe 
goods was 3s. 6d. per piece of seven handkerchiefs,and in1826, the time when they 
were allowed to come in, the price fell to 28. 6d., and there did nut appear to be 
any other cause for such a reduction;' and as the importation has increased, 
the price of weaving the bandanna has decreased, so that now thev are but 2lt. 
per piece. • 

6476. Have you any other. reason to offer which will show that you have been 
Injured by these goods 1-1 have great reason to believe that t.he manufacturers, 
in order that they might be able to bring these goods into the market, have been 
eompelled to make them of a worse material, which makes it still worse for the 
weaver, because he cannot do so much work with a bad as with a good material ; 
and betwe/!n the inferiority of the matel'ial, and the scarcity of employment. 
which has existed for some time, the condition of the weavers is a very bad one. 
In order to confirm these statements, I may here add, that the pools-rates f01" 
three years past, alth\lugh we are now placed under a new and very econo-
mical system, have increased materially. . 

6477. Hthe condition of the operatives be so very bad, why do 110t they leave 
the we~ving employment and turn their hands to something else?-The reason 
is very obvious, for there is nothing else for' them to turn to; every trade is 
overstocked with hands; and many of the changes which have been made in OU1" 

commercial system latterly seem only to increase our embarrassments. 
6478. Do not you think that the cottO'll 1I"eavers have been the means of 

reducing your wages, and making your employment scarce ?-I do not think 
• they have, for this reason, thc cotton weavers have been employed, to a veryeon

siderable extent, in the sil~ trade, since' 1815, but we did not experience any 
considerable inconvenience, either in our 'Wages or our employment, until 1826, 
the time when the free trade measures came into operation. But it is my opinion 
that the cotton weaver, whose labour has been destroyed by machinery, would 

. have been able to obtain a comfortable living in the sillt trade, if the introduc-
tion of foreign manufacture(l goods had not prevented it, but instead of which. 
he, as well as the old original silk-weaver, is in great distress' at the present 
time. 

6479. In what way is the corah trade, the weaving of grey bandannas, ser
viceable'to you as operatives?-The corah trade is 'Serviceable to us in several 
ways. In the first place, the manufacturers have been in the habit of making 
these goods in bad times, because they did tlot hesitate to make a stock of these 
in the unprinted state, but were afraid to do so with some other sorts of {dncy 
vork. By this means the weavers were employed, and the masters were enabled 
to keep their hands together. In the second place, it is serviceable to us, 
because, being simple and easily learned, it enables us to teach our children the 
art of weaving upon this work; we have always been in the habit of learning 
our children to weave, But there is another way in which this trade is service
able, and a very important one: these corahs absorb a great deal of silk; this 

'silk has to be prepared fur the loom before it can be made into goods, and this 
preparation furnishes many of our children with employment before they are 
fit for the loom. But this is not all. The children to which 1 have just 
alluded are employed in the first process through which it has to pllSS in its 
way to the loom, namely, winding. After this it has to be thrown into a num
ber of threads. This process furnishes employment for a description of hands 
older thaJ~ those which 1 have before named. It then goes to the dye-house. 
,,·here it lmdergoes another operation, which is performea by men, and by 

which 
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which it is prepared for the BOf't silk machinery, whicli ill the next operation; Thoma. C"fJi'-
here it employs young women. It then has to go _ through anotPer process 
before it arrives at the loom, and that ill warping; ;in _ this adult women are '1+· July 1840. 
generally employed. ,. 

6480. When did this trade begiu. to decline as regards prices ?-About 1826 
or 1827. . . 

6481. How long did it remain so in its first stage ot declension ?-It rema\ned 
in that state I think till about 1833 or 1834. , _ - . 

6482. In your opinion, what is the cause of this decline ~-My opinion is. 
that it is owing to the intl,'oduction of East.In~~ manufactured si1~goo.ds. 
which for the last few YElllfS have done U8 serloW! IDJury. 

6483. What would be the effect upon this branch of your trade it -the present 
duty on East Indian silk goods were reduced from 20 to 31 per cent.; and what 
reason can you show why such should not be the case r-In my opinion. it would 
have the effect of destroying this branch of our trade; and if so, it would rob 
of tb.eii employment, and consequently of the means of living honE:stly by theit 
labour, all those pefties which I have before named, and would make them desti~ 
rute and reckless, and ~se them to become a burthen to the rest of society. 
whose burthens are already too heavy. It would, throw out of emploment a 
large amount of capital, and would giye into the hands of foreigners that employ
ment by which we ought to be supported; for,we thus reason, that if with all our 
improvements in. machinery, and with all our superior skill and industl'y,.we can 
but just keep the possession of our own maJ;ket, we conclude, that jf the duty be 
redueed.any at all, we shall lose our corah trade. The people in whose name 1 
appear, and whose voice I am come to speak. think it very strange and very 
unfair to bring their labour into competitioJl with a pepple who can live upon 
1 i d. per day, while it will cost an English operative more than that sum to pay 
his wee. _ -

6484. Mr. Goulburn.] You stated that the trade, had remained -in a state of 
decline till the year 1833 and 1834; what has been the state of the, trade since 
that period ?-I believe the corah trade has still kept declining, and h3j! de~lined 
more rapidly from that time to the present. . _ 

6485. You would state that the trade was worse at the prllSent )llomellt thilll it 
was in 1834?-Ye~ -. ' . _ -

6486. Has not the printing in England of foreign corahs very m)lch Increased? 
- I cannot speak as to that department of the trade, because I am not acquainted 
with it. I do not know whether that has increa.sed or declined; l ~n ol}ly speak 
as respects our own branch of trade,. the -weaving department. , 

64l!7 .. Has the number of foreign corahs introduced been very considerable or 
late years 1-1 believe it has _ been. very considera~le. ellpl1ci~lly t~e last few 
,~~ -

- 6488. You do not know whether those corahs that have been introduced were 
printed in England or not ?-No.l do not. That is a branch of business that ~e 
are altogether unacquainted with. , 

6489' Mr. Brocklehurst.] Personally,. have you ever seen a print-work 1-1 
have not. ' 

6490' Did you evea' understand about how many weavers one printer will 
work after r-I have made inquiry of persons acquainted with printing. and they 
have informed me that one printer would print as many bandanna handkerchiefs 
as 30 weavers would weave. . 

6491. And those 30 weavers would require how many more to prepare the 
silk for them ?-I should think those 30 weavers would require Dot much less 
than four times 30 individuals to- prepare the silk for them, because I suppose 
~very loom will furnish employment for three individuals besides the weaver. If 
I said four I should not be far wrong, from the processes through which the silk 
hH8 to pass. 

6492. The "eaver himself has always a quill-winder, who winds the silk. to 
be placed in the shuttle?-Yes, he has. 

ti493' )fr. Goulbl1rn.] Your evidence has been addressed entirely to corahs 7 
-)"t's. 

li494. How ore the .other branches of trade affected by the importation or 
foreign articles ~-Other branches of our trade would be materially affected pro
VHlcd the duty was reduced upon corahs, because the persons now employed 
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upon the corahs would be destitute of employment, and would come in com
petition with the labourers employed upon other descriptions of these goods. 

6495. Has there been an increase or a decrease of the silk manufacture gene
rally in England in the last few years ?-My opinion is that there has been a 
considerable increase. There may have been an increase of the consumption of 
silk, but the silk has been absorbed without an increase of hands, because a 
ch~ge of goods took place, from light to heavy, in 1826, when the free-trade 
measures were brought into operation. Before that the British weavers were 
employed upon a light fabric of work, fancy goods, and those were generally the 
things made in. Macclesfield; but the introductioll of French silks in a very 
great measure has destroyed this light fabric of work, and that was one of the most 
beneficial fabrics we had. In consequence of that the English "manufacturers 
and weavers were compelled to turn their attention to another fabric, composed 

• of inferior material, and made heavier considerably than the former, and by 
that meane a larger amount of silk has been absorbed without producmg a 
greater quantity of goodS-I mean without employing a greater number of 
looms. 

6496. Then the same number of hands are employed in fabricating a yard of 
the light article that would be employed in making a yard of the heavy 
article ?-Yes. 

6497. Do you thil!lk that the whole number of yards af silk made in this 
country are more or less than they were in 18261- I cannot exactly speak to 
that question; it may be a little more, but I think not much. In Macclesfield, 
I think it has decreased. I suppose there are less looms at work in Macclesfield 
now, by a thousand, than there were in 1826. 

6498. Mr. Irving.] Has not the silk trade emigrated to other places, such as 
Manchester 1-There are very few weavers in Manchester at all; I do not think 
there are 300 weavers altogether in Manchester. In country places round 
about Manchester I Believe it has increased, but to what amount I cannot speak, 
but Manchester has decreased. 

6499- Mr. Brocklehurst.) Do you know anything of broad silk weaving, 
such as gros-de-naps, and tho}le things ?-I understand something about it. 

6500. What was the price per yard before the introduction of French silks 1 
-Gros-de-naps were about 10 d. or, 11 d., or from that to 1 s. : a yard; they 
are now about 6 i d. 

6501. Then the weavers now weave twice'the quantity for the same wages 
that they formerly did?-Yes, in some cases more than that .. 

6502. Mr. Elliot.] Have you anr greater facility in weaving now than you 
had then ?-No greater facility at al in the hand-loom weaving in the least. 

650.'1. Mr. BrIJcklehurst.] Au.d that weaving at lower wages is eoupled with 
scanty employment 1-Yes. 

6504. Mr. Goulbum.) Has machinery been applied to the weaving of silk 1-
III some departments it has. It has been applied to the weaving of corahs in 
some places. 

6505. Has not that thrown out of wark the persons whom! you represent as 
having been thrown out of work ?-No; it is so inconsiderable that It is of no 
consequ.ence; the power-loomi are 80 few in number; it is merely an experi
ment. 

6506. Mr. B'1'ocklekurst.) Have you heard of the power-loom being applied to 
the fine qualities of broad silk goods 1-Yes. 

65°7. Have you heard whether that has been successful 1-1 .have heard that 
it is !lot successful; I have heard that besides the expense of machinery, they 
have the expense of employing persons to prepare the silk, the loom, and to 
finish the silk after it comes out of the loom, and those expenses altogether are 
so great that it hardly pays; that the hand-Joom is as cheap a way of produciug 
this silk as the power-loom. 

6508. Have you heard that experiments have been tried in M8 !.Chester to 
weave silk by power, and that as silk is a fine subs~ce, if it is at all injured in 
the process they are obliged to cut it out of the power-loom, and to give it to 
the hand-109m weavers, whose sldll enables them to make cloth of it 1-;-1 have 
heard of several instances of that. 

6509. Do you know whether power-loom wearing is applied to any extent in 
Manchester ?-I believe it is not pursued to any great extent; perhaps there 
may be a hundred looms in Manchester, but I think that is the outside. 

6510. Have 
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6510. Have you auy doubt that had those experiments been successful, silk n .... a. cape. 
-would have been woven by power to a great extent ?-I have no doubt of it, for 
.I recollect, many years ago, there was a firm in Macclesfield that tried that 14 July 184G. 
experiment, to weave silk bandannas by power: it was a complete failure, IIlld it 
cost a great deal of money. Several other individuaillin Stockport and othel:' 
places have tried the experiment, but they have always failed. No progress haa 
been made in the power-loom, as applied to silk weaving, up to the present time, 
and it seems probable that it never will be done with any degree of success. 

6511. Then if it appears by Returns to the House of Commons that a larger 
quantity of raw material is DOW worked up thllll formerly, do you. think that less 
or more wages are paid for that increased qUlIlltity than were paid in 18251 ..... 
My opinion is that less wages are paid for a greater quantity. 

6512. Mr. GO'ILlburn.] Do you mean less wages in proportion to the quantity. 
-ox less wages actually in amount 1-1 mean to say that less wages are p81d at the 
present moment for working up the whole amount of silk that is worked up in 
this country than were paid in 1826. 

65]3. Chairma'li.) You have stated that wages have very much fallen off of 
late years?-They have. 

6514. You mentioned having'wol'ked at this trade in 1814; what.wa~esdid 
you receive then ?-The corahs at that time were 4 I. Ii d. per cut of seven hand
kerchiefs, in the latter end of 1813. 

6.51,5. How much could you earn in a day in. 181a at. tha.t work. ?-A persall, 
would weave a cut of them in a day. 

6516. He would get about4s. 8 d. a. day?-He would, easily. 
6517. What can a good workl)1an now get in a day ?-At the present time the 

material of which these corahs are made is so very inferior. that there aM many 
very able workmen upon. this branch of' trade who l)1ight work from Monday 
morning till Saturday night, and would not be able to weave more t.ban' three 
cuts of them, and they are only 28. per cut now. It is a miserable trade now. 

6518. So that they could not make more than 6 8. a week. now?-Wben the 
.ilk is very inferior; if the silk is tolerable, a perSOB may wea.ve four cuts, anti 
if it was superior silk, he might weave four iII. one week and five in another. 

651g. ,Mr. Hogg.} The great difficulty ,the workmE\n experience is from the 
bad material furnished by those who employ them ?-That is one difficulty. 

6520. Is not that the chief diffu:ulty t-U is oue very great difficulty. 
65:H. If the material were as good now 3S that furnIShed in 1814, you would 

would be able to weave a cut a day now ae well as you coul~ have done thell1-
Certainly. 

6522. Under/resent circumstances a weaver could nOw weave a eut a day, if 
• he was furnishe with the same materials, and had employment 1-He could. 

6523. And his inability to weave a cut a day arises from the bad materials 
furnished to him by those who employ him 1-1t does. 

6524. Mr. Brocklehurst.] What is the course that tile manufacturers t,hat 
employ you take when they hear of a large importation of foreign manufactured 
silk from India or from the Continent 1-They generally begin to stop some 
looms when they hear of it. 

6525. And as the weaver looks more at his earnings than at the price of wages, 
his earnings are liable to be diminished?---Yes. 

6526. And that is one of the grievances that the weavers complain on-It is. 
6527. Mr. Elliot.] Was the rate of wages in 1813 the same as it had been for 

any number of years previous to that, and did it continue to be the same for any 
number of years succeeding that year 'i-The wages in 1813 upon this description 
-of goods was the same for several years before, and it remained the same until 
18Hi, and then an alteration took place in 1815. 

6528. Will you state the cause of that alteration in 1816 ?-In 18111 peace 
was made; a great number of individuals returned from the army to their own 
domestic employment, in consequence of which there was a superabundance of 
hands; and the manufacturers of Macclesfield stated that they could not contiuue 
makio"'j this description of goods at the same price in consequence of something, 
which do not understand, because I only returned to my own home iII. 1817 ; 
but I understood that the Fice was reduced in 1817, after a turn-out of the 
weavers, which IllSted for 14 or 16 weeks, from 4,. 8d. to 31. 6d., and this price 
continued to be paid from 1815 up to 1826. 
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6529. You attrioote the ,decrease in wages then entirely to the influl! of 
operatives from the army and navy 7-No. I do not; I do ascribe the change 
which took place in 1816 to the alteration which took place in our position as a 
society ill consequence of the discharge of a great number of hands from the 
army. It was a change from war to peace, and the war prices could not be 
maintained with the peace establishment. but the price established at that time 
remained nearly stationary, and indeed altogether 80 in the bandanna trade till 
1826, and then it declined again. 

6530. Mr. Brocklehurst,] During those 10 years did the operatives get 
adequate \V"dges or otherwise ?-They got very fair wages, the material was not 
deteriorated; considering aU the circumstances, lsuppose the weaVers then were 
earning as fair wages as any other description of workmen. 

6531. Mr. Elliot.] Then this deterioration in wages had no connexion with 
any importation of bandannas from the East Indies ?-Not in 1816, I do not 
&oppose it had. 

6532. Chairman.] Have you ever been engaged in the manufacture of silk 
for any other purpose, except for handkerchiefs 1-Yell, I have. 

6533. Have you found that a more profitable employment than the weaving 
of handkerchiefs? - There at'e some other descriptions of "ork more profltable 
than weaving bandannas, considel'llbly. 

6534. Mr. Broc1dehurst.] Is broad silk weaving more profitable than ban
danna weaving ?-Some of it; there is some that, is not much better, there is 
some of it very little better, and there is some 11.0 better at all. 

6535~ Does that arise from the inferiority of the material. or is it that the 
price is deficient ?-It does not arise from the inferiority of the material, it arises 
from the price of weaving. 
. 6536, Then the bandanna weaver who loses his employment goes and com
petes with the broad silk weaver, and that reduces his'wages?-Yes, he does; 
and that is the way we are injnred. " 

6537. Your wages and those of other weavers have declined; owing to there 
being an excess of people to do the work ?-Yes, I believe that is the particular 
reason why wages have declined, 'for we are now so far enlightened in the work
ing of society, that we know that labour rises and falls according to its demand 
in the market.' If there be a great number of hands out of employment, wages 
cannot be kept ~tationarv; if there be employment sufficient for all that want it, 
then wages can be k.ept stationary; and the great evil attending us at present 
is, that there is not employment enough; there is not a trade in the kingdom in 
which there are not a great many hands without work. 

6538. MI'. Elliot.] You ,were. understood to say, trlat there is as much raw 
material worked up now as formerly I-I did say so. 

6539. If that is tIle case, how comell it that there is less employment for the 
operatives who work up that raw material ?-Because, in 1826, or at least from 
1818 to 1825, the people in thiS' country 'Were in the habit of making a light 
mbric work, which aontained very little silk, called fancy goods, such as figured 
goods, and those sort of things. In 1826, whell the law was altered which pro~ 
hibited European goods from being imported into this countl'Y, we lost this 
fancy trade, and we were compelled to tUln our attention to a trade which ab_ 
sorbed a greater quantity of silk. This will explain how it is that a larger 
amount of silk is now absorbed without employing more hands. 

6540. Mr. BrockleJiurst.] Is there not a great quantity of silk made which is 
used for trimmings and for ornamenting shawls ?-Yes, there are two or three 
little firms in Macclesfield that carryon a trade of that description altogether; 
nothing else. 

6541. That silk is not used for weaving ?-No. 
6542. Mr. Elliot.] Is that an entirely new trade 7 - No, it lias been carried on 

for several years DOW. 

6543. Then, if it is not a new trade, it would not have any influence upon the 
'Comparative expenditure of the raw material 'I-Yes, it has had au effect in this. 
way, that persons who have been in the babit of making those silk. trimmings of 
dillerent descriptions, in consequence of this silk being cheap, those people most 
likely ha\"e used a larger amount of it, and different sorts of goods ha\"e been 
trimmed with this silk, because it could be had cheaply. 

6544. Mr. 
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6544: Mr. Hogg.] Which article is ihe strongest and heaviest; the corab Tb_ 'Ct? 
manufactured in India,' or 'the <eotah manufactured in England t--That win 
depend upon the orders the manufacturer has to fulfil. .,.. July &84G• 

6545. The question is general with reference to the ,corahe manmactured iii 
England, and the eorahs imported from the East Indies: Which artiele i. the 
strongest and heariest, and contains the'greatest 'portion. of raw materiali! ...... That 
is a question which I hardly feel 'myself :oompetent to answer, not being much 
acquainted with the East India corabs; they have never gone',1ihrough lm1 
hands. j , - , 

6546. Mr. Gtlul1mrn-.l Was bot ,there a' great mcrease of ,manufacturing 
establishments iD' MacClesfieldf 8ubsequentlyto th~'year 1826a-'l'her~was an 
increase. - ': . , 

6547. Did' no. lit "good .many' advertiseme:lltflappear for several hundred 
"ersons to be employed in the silk. ma'numeture?-l"am lIlot aware Of'8RY more 
than one advertisement appearing, and I cannot help thinking that that, was 
done by a person .ho had very little knowledge about the. trade. , 

0548. Were not new manufactories ereated and additional, hands employed 
aftel' that time'l'-There, were new factories' built between'IS17 and,18\5" ,and 
additional hands 'employed, ,but I 11m not aware of any advertisements IIxcept 
one, and I think that person did it inadvertently. , :, 

6549. Mr: Bf'OoklehwrBt.] . Subsequently. to 1826, when French good a came 
into consumption in this country.' was there an increase or a deerease in the silk: 
trade at Macclesfie1d ?-The trade since 1826 has Iileclined in Macc1esield. 

6550. Mr. Goulburn.} Were' not there a considerable number of additional 
hands employed in the factoriel! in Macclesfield subseqUcutly to 1826 i-Th.erp 
was an addition before that time, but not since. . -

65,'j.l, Mr. BrockiehuT$t,1 Were not there a large number of milia l10nstructed 
from 182~ till 1826 ?-Yes" there werll. , _ 

6552. Was there a single mill, except one in Sutton, built after 182«i ~hatyoJl 
remember 1-1 do pot recollect one; J think there are, several mills that are now 
empty, and ,that .Q.ave been empty for severa! years:' " ~ , 

6.153. Mr. Hogg.] WheD, ~lle price of the manufactured '~rtic1e Is' reduced in 
the English market by foreigIJ compet}tio~,.is no~ the necessary consequen~~ to 
lead the manufactu,rer to make an a,rtlcle shgb.te~ and cheaper,_ and more fillnSY, 
in order to COlli pete with the foreigner ~-;-i am not aware of tlja't., ; -' , , 

6554. In your 9pinion, woul4 not that be the natural tendency 1-That is a ques'. 
tion that I beg .leave to decline answering. because I do not feel myself comp~tent 
to do so. I do not understand the manufacturer's business: I do not know When 
his prices rise and when they fall. ' , , 

655.5. Are not tIle corahs made much more' flimsy and llghrer nOw,' and of 
much worse material, than they 'Were in 1814 ?-Many of\ them. are. There is 
onc description ofcorahs made n0w in a vt:ry; superior manner. 

6556. You stated that the -difficulty' of weaving the same quantity~ ia a day 
now as in 1814, arises from the material being bad ?-There is one description 
of goods made as heavy as ever they were made, althougli the article lIlay not be 
so good as it formerly was. there is> as ,much stuff p'Ut in bandanna as ever 
there was. ' 

6557.' Then generally epeaking, ean you answer the question, whether hall)
dannas are as heavy 01' not, as they were in 1814 1-1 should suppose that, gene-
rally speaking, bandannas are as heavy lI& ever they were. ' 

6558. Foreign competition, then, has 80t, in your opinion, rendered it necessary 
for the manufacturers to make an article of an inferior description, and much more 
flimsy ?-I do believe it has rendered it necessary for them to make an article of 
an inf~rior descliption, ane!. to reduce the wages that they might be able to bring 
them mto the market. 

6559. Then you believe that the combs manufactured now are much more 
flimsy and lighter than they were in l8a ?-They are most of them made lighter 
and Dlore Bimsy, but there are some made as hE'avy as ever they were. ' 

6560. So that there is no general rule one way or the other; it depends upon 
the funcv of the manufacturer 1--Ju&t so. • 

6561 : Mr. Elliot.] Are those operatives who make the heavier description not 
?ble to earn more than those who make the lighter deseription of goods ?-Not 
III all cases. A manufacturer may receive an order to make certain goods heavier; 
(or instance, bandannas; he has notllingtodo but to say, "Make the weft," what 
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we call the shoot-U Make the shoot so much thicker." And this will make the 
goods heavier without giving the weaver any more trouble, and therefore he 
receives no more wages for it; although he has put an additional quantity of silk 
in he throws no more shoots. 

6562. The quality of silk employed in making the heavy goods is no better 
tha'/1 the quality employed in making the light goods ?-Not at all. TIle weight 
of the goods does not depend upon the quality; it depends upon the direction 
given by the putters out. 

P563. Mr. Brocklehurst.] A piece of goods weighing eight ounces may be 
superior in every quality but weight to a piece weighing 14 ounces 1-lt may be. 

6564. The piece weighing' 12 or 14 ounces being made in competition with 
the Indian corall, and the finer fabric being made for those that prefer a lighter, 
thinner, and neatel' handkerchieO-It is quite possible. 

656$. You are aware that they are making in your town a description of goods 
of three threads, made rich and excellent for the higher classes to consume in 
this country ?-I am aware of it. 

6566. In competition witl~ the Indian corahs?-Y es. 
. 6567. Those are of superior silk, and of superior make altogether?-Yes, 
!heyare. 

6568. Do you know whether tliey sell for a higher price than any Indian 
corah ?-I have no knowledge about the price they sell for, but I believe they 
sell for a. higher price. 

6569. Mr. HoggJ Have they beaten the Indian coralls out of the market?-
1 cannot speak as to that; they are a very superior article. . 

P570. They are so superior an article, that the probability is that they will 
beat the Indian article out of the market ?-I believe they are made generally 
for our own consumption. 

6571. Was there any period within the last 10 years of brisk. demand for 
bandannas for exportation ?-l have heard it said, that Macclesfield had an 
Qrder fQr the export of not less than 50,0061. worth annually to Ftance of those 
corahs. 

6572. Have you heard wheilier they now export any 1-1 have heard that 
there is not a yard exported now. e 

6573. Have you heard what goes to France instead ?-I have not heard that 
any thing goes instead of them. I have heard it said that East India bandaJllDas 
have taken the market away from us. 

6574. Mr. Goulburn.] Have you never heard it sai~ that other English silk 
manufactures have been. sent instead of them to France ~No, I have not heard 
that said. 

6575. Have you ever inquired what i.e the relative quantity of British silk 
goods exported n0W, as. compared with what were exported is 1828.-1 have 
not. 

6576. You are not aware that it is four or six times as much1-No, it is a 
subject that I do not understand. 
~6577. Mr. Hogg.] You are of opiuion that justice 10 the English operatives 

in silk requires that all foreign manufactured silk should be excluded from this 
market ?-My opinion is, that in justice to the English operative, there should 
be a duty imposed upon ilie importation of those goods, which would put them 
upon a level with ourselves. Now, if the Hindostanee can live lilt 11 d. or 2d. 
a day, and if an Englishman cannot live at less than 28. IL day. we think. it very 
hard that the weaver in India should send his goods here and compete with WI 
upon such very unequal terms. . 

6578. Then according to that system which you consider just to the operatives, 
you think there ought to be such a duty imposed upon silk imported from the 
East Indies, or from any other foreign part, as would amount to an exclusion ?
I do not say an exclusion; but we ought to have as good a chance of a market 
as they have; and it is impossible that we can compete with them if they have 
not a duty imposed upon thei, goods. 

657.9. If the description of duty you have suggested, for instance, bearing 
such a proportion as the expense of subsistence here does to the expense of sub
sistenee in India were imposed. would not it amount to an absolute exclusion 1-
It might; and if it did, it would be nothing but an act of justice. I think. the 
British operative ought to be employed sooner than a foreigner; he has to sup· 
port his country, both in the factory and in the field. 

6580. Mr. 
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6580. Mr. Elliot.] Havelon heard u'pon what food the Indian labourer lives'! Tlaom., C", •. 
-I am not exactly aware 0 it. ' "' ... ' ...... ' --

6581. Suppose that he is able to afford nothing else but rice, 'Without any othel' ~~ July 1114V. 
food whatever, do you think that is, a proper state to. keep a labourer in 1-1 should 
think it is not a proper state if it ean be helped. , I, 

6582. Do you think that a labourer in this country, who is able to obtain 
better food than that, has a right to say, we will keep the labourer in the East 
Indies in that position in which he shall be able to get ~othing for his food but 
rice ?-I certainly pity the East Indian labourer, ,but at the same time I ha~ a 
greater feeling for my oWn family than I have for the East Indian labourer's 
family; I think it is wtong to sacrifice the comfOfts of my family for the sake 
of the East Indian labourer, because his 'Condition .happens to be worse than 
mine, and I think it is not good legisl!\tion to take away OUr labour' lfud 
to give it to the East Indian, because his condition is Worse than wrs. To raise 
bis condition equal to ours, would be to make us destitute of empillyment. ~d 
to throw us upon the rest of society to support us by charity, and' this I hop!!' 
wUl ne"er takeJ1laee in this country. 

6583, Your argument was this. that as tlie East Indian lab01l.ret can be 'Sup.' 
ported upon 1 i d. per day, whereas an English labourer cannot be supported 
under 2 !., therefore it would be improl'er to give the East Indian any.furthet 
advantage; now is 'it right t-o keep the East Indian labourer in such a position 
that he can afford to eat nothing 'but plain rice for his food? Can he ha\te ant 
sort of comfort for his family while he is in a state of destitution mueh plttar 
than the most destitute in thIS country ?-I do not' say that it is right, but J 
eanJ;lot admit that it wouId be right to deteriorate our condition for the pur'
pose of mending his. Our habits 'Of life, and all our ~ursuits, and all out 
notions ot' living, are entirely different from hisi and if It were attempted to 
remQvll us from those habits, the present generation Would be very much disconL 
tented by it. The Indian has been brought up under such a system,and he 'knows 
nothing better; he is not aware that it is right that he should eat bread, or that; 
he should eat butchers' meat, but we have been brought up in this manner, and 
we conceive it right that we· should continue in this way if it is possible; 'We 
have no notion of bringing down' our condition for the purpose of benefiting 
the Indian." , 

6.184. lfr. Hogg.J Are you aware that. -notwithstanding the IndIan CaB tve 
for 1 t d. a day, while it costs an Englishman 28. a day to $Upport himself, that 
the whole of India is overrun wita cott0n manufacture,S frOIR England 1-1 
do not know uything about that. 

6,58.'1. Mr. Brocklehur8t.] Do you know how many 'square inches of eottoB all 
Indian cODsumes for clothing ?-I de no'l, , 

6586. Do fiat you know the.t the Indian labourer is excluded, by hjs ... eligiou. 
from partaking of food that tile English laboorer COD.sumes 1-1 have heard. it 
said so. I have read some little l:Jf theology, -blllt I am not acquainted witIJ. the 
Hindoo religioD.. 

6587. Do you know whether the East Indian pays any duty upon hiJ sugar? 
-I believe he does not. 

6588. Do you. know whether YOIl pay duty upon. your <sugar ?-Yes. 
6589. Do you know whether the East Indian eats his rice without a'ItY -duty? 

-I suppose he does, because he is upoIl the spot where it is grown. 
6590. Do you eat rice without duty?-No. 
6,191. Do you know whether the East Indian has a climatereqniring less food 

and less clothing than the Englishman requires ?-I believe 'he has a climate of 
that description. 

6592. What would be the effect if you were put upon 'the same degree of 
protection for British labour as the labourer.of India !-We could Dot live at all 
ID our climate upon such food. 

6593, Are you an advocate for free trade in com (-No, I am not; l1ibink it 
,,'ould not be right to bring the farmer in competition with the foreigner 'without 
giving such a protection as would make up tile difference between the price of 
land abroad and the price ofland at home. , . 

6594. Have YOIl heard of the tariffs abroad, by which they protect their 
labour 7-1 haye. ' 

6595. Do you think that if we were to take away our tariff on eorn the 
3 M 2 foreigners 
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foreigners would remove the taJ:iffs th!lot protect their labour ?-I do not believe 
they would; the foreigners take care to protect their labour pretty well, and I 
think it is the duty of the Englishman to protect his. 

Mr. John Prout. called iIi.; and Examined. 

6596\ CM,&irman.] .AM you from Macclesfielll 1-1 am. 
_ 6597, ATe you by trade a silk,w!!8ver1-1 am., ' 

6598. In whilt branch of silk weaving haveYQu been,~ployed chiefly 1-
J have been employed in various branches; I have been employed iu the ban
,danna articles. and 1, qavll heen I)mploYll1d ill plai~ l!J1;icles, such as satins, what 
Ilre ~lled broad <lilks g·enerally. " " , 

6599' Mr. B~cklehurl/t.] Hpw did you i1ear ofthe East India ,petition ?-I beg 
Jeave,~o say,that I ~ould not properlycollecta,ll my ideas together, so as to answer 
every ,word ;ver~tim. and tJierefore ~ have made a few notes, and I trust the 
Oommittee will allow me to, refer to them pccasionally~ I received a communi. 
cation from the silk-weavers of Spitalfields, and I laid that before a considerable 
number (If.oUf trade in Macclesfield, and they thought it of great ~portance. 
A communication was afterwards made to our Member for the borough. 
Mr. Brockleh\lrst, and ~e result ofit was, that a meet).ng was convened on the part 
of pur wor.k.men, and conceiving it a ,question of importance to them, they agreed' 
to a petition to the House of Commons, and prayed that they might be heard. 
• 6600. You .say' ~n you~, petition that ,the ~ilk Jnanufact?r~ was introduced 
Into M-acelesfield Itt the ,ear i 766; can you grve any descnptioD, of,the m~nu
facture at that early perIod ?~In the early periOd the manufacture of Maccles
field was chiefly confined to the manufacture of the bandanna 'article; it con
tinued progressively 10 increase in 'the 'l'aTious other branches; and in 1814 there 
were a considerable numbe1' bf bandannas made. Between 1814 and 'the year 
1825 the silk trade seemed to enjoy a per~od of great prosperity; I am speaking 
from practical ,knowledge. ' , ' 

6601. What number of looms were-there employed in 'the 'weaving trade at 
Macclesfield at that period ?"":'In 1815 there were about 1,000, in 1825 there 
might be about 5,325. Since that 'period the trade of Macclesfield has not 
increased as regards its amount 'of looms; it has mit had that increasing trade 
which it had at the l'eriod' anterior to that. ' . ' 

6602. Mr. Elliot.l You said it began with bandann'8S; at what period 'did 
the ,broad silk ,manu1'acture commefice a--It commenced in 1756; that was the 
ori~in ()f the silk trade iJn Macclesfield. ' , . 

6603. Mr. BrocklBh:u,rllt.) , Did persian& and sarcenets,' and what are usually 
elllled, broad silka, follow in, succession ?..-They followed in regular succession; I 
could not fix the period of their introduction; it cannot be supposed that the 
trade w~uld be confined to one brancl;1 'Of manufac~ure fur any length of time. 

6604. What was the price originally pllid for weaving bandanna handker~ 
chiefs?- In ,1793, the price paid for weaving, 1:Iandanna piece goods was 
Ss. 9 J d.;. that was the,original price. and in 1815 and in 1825 it was 38. 6d.; 
it remained stationary. , . 

6605. When the price of provisions advanced, after 1793, can you state 
whether the price of weaving advanced, up to 1813 ?-The price of weaving 
increased sometime du,ring that period. _ ' 

6606. You do not knQW ~e exact ~9unt1-1 cpuld not exactly speak to 
that. . 

'6607. In ~816, what was ~e price?--;-Three and sixpence. 
6608. ~ow: long <lid that price continue ?-That price cQntinued.till the year 

1825. 
6609. -What has ~t been since ?-.Aftel' 1825 it fell; ill .1826 full one-third. 
6610. It feU 30 per cent.1-Yes. 
66u. Can you give any information as to the earnings of the weavers about 

this period 1-1 consider tha~ the earnings of the weavers from 18H; to 182 .. 
~ere ,1!0Illl;wliere near 208. a week. J ground that upon'the evidence delivered 
ill, the year 1819, and also upon. the evidence delivered on the silk question. it 
ranged somewhere near that. 
, 6612. Has there not been evidence as to the price of weaving given before the 
Commissioners upon the state of the hand-loom weavers 1-1 was appointed by 
my fellow-workmen, to meet the hand-loom weaving Commissioners, and r 
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<l.elivered'in two tables, sho....nng the compaTative .a.ni.olmt Of ~tnlng$ o'r''IY'e'ave~s M}. J'!.~n f"lUr. 
Bnd of other classes of the co~munl~t in o~her tr~~ef ' ~ ,ha",! ~?t 'm:o?,ght, :t~em. • ' . " 
with me. I ' 14 lu1YIB40. 

661.3. Do you recollect what were the ea~ngs at different periods? What' 
were the earnings of the blt!ldanna ,wea;ver~ In 181,5j~n,11815 the bandanna 
weaveJS were considered to earn abo1j.t as,~uch as any other branch ~n,the trade; 
the fabric they manufactu.red Was ~ood; they did' not deteriorat~' 'thEl' m:ti41El to 
make it cheap; I wish it to be qistulctly understool\ that the using 'lYone mate
rial to make the article cheap has eon~iderablj increased the labour of 'the 
workman. !' , " ',' , ",' 

6614. Are you able to speak to. the cdnditioh"of the weate~ from, practical 
know ledge?-I am. Their habitations were once the abode of comfo:rt,.' and:c9n
tentmt)nt, competency being connected' with' industty; 'it was the'means of pro, 
ducing those results naturally flowing frp~ that 50urCe~ namely;an.alfectionatA 
loyalty to their eov'ereigu. and an' attachment to'~e existing institutions of that 
~ountry: that wiis their distingqishing 'character, 'and for this obvious, teason, 
because th~ in'l'ariable tendency of the laws 9£ naturE; :to connect industry wit4 
plenty had not been C'</unte,tacted by a speci.tlative system of comniercialpoJicy, 
dlr partial free trade. 11' , , • ' , , I , • " , ~ 
, 6615. What is the'cOndition now of the weavers of'Macclesneld?-1 consider 
their condition to be 0lle of exil'eme distress; ~~~n -hi ~', ge!1~ral "If:~ ,onl}.~ 
~ase. 1 

6616.- Chairman.) How long 'has' that distress, 'contill¥e4f"";:I(ha~,,~~teP, 
with slight intermissions, since ~82~ i,there, ip~.Y pe· ~lt~~1e' gle~IJils,o( P~o!!~ 
perity, but tIley are clouded"" " ,."" " , . , 

66);. ¥r. Brocklehur$t,] ,'1;'o,,:\Vhat do, you attribute, the. prospeI;ityj ili the 
trade and the, comfort ,andj conteptment of ,tp, workpeople 'Ilt. that time?-,-I' 
attribute it t() the legislative protection wll-ich secured to. the silk~manufacturers 
-of this country the home' market. The silk tl-ade cannnt be made ,an .,"port 
trade. Th;J.t ]egislative enactment prevented us from being bmught ,in.to -com
petition with ,coUlltl-ies whose taxation, ,and 11180' facilities, of manufacture; gav6 
them a decided advantage, inasmuciJ"as the ,British manufacturer, was not ClQ:IXP 

pelled to reduce the wage¥f tile workml\D. to ,a ,star.vatioD' pQint, in,order,to 
meet the forei~er in his own market., to thaI; I attribute ,the. pl!osperitJ'l of· ,the 
trade at that time. ' ," " 

6618. Chairman.] Then the 'silk !trade ·was ,never an export ,hade<?,;;..'Yesj 
there may have been sIDl!ll quantities exported; but what I have to say bears 
only upon our case; I kDOW there' has < beell,/l small 'q,uantity or'silk: ~exported; 
but I d? not come prepared to talk aboutthe a1faivs< of, all the world" bat my 
Qwn buslaess." ' , " ' , 

6619. Mr. Brocklehurst.] How 'long did your trade continue'iu this prosperoiui 
t!tate ?-Till1826; and I have reasons to prove that the depressioI). of our trad~ 
'Nas caused by the alteration in the laws, and l- beg leave to record lthdse ,reasons. 
One reason is, as stated in our petition, that the maximum price, of ,the' British 
manufacturer must be that price which will enable ,him to meet the foreigner in 
the market, and any attempt to raise the price of labour beyond this, its natural 
lc\'el, will ultimately destroy the trade, and injure the operative; for !whose benefit 
it is designed. Another reason is, because it was a reduction of duties on foreig'll 
manumctures which we did not actually want, llIld \;Quid produce, while those 
articles of food and colonial produce which we did want, and could no~ produce, 
coutinued suhject to heavy duties, thus causing privations to thEl artizans rather 
than producing any increase to the revenue. And thirdly, that the whole 
tendency of this partial system of free tlilde was to reduce wages and profits, 
"ithout any equivalent in the price of commodities for subsistence. Now that 
could not fail to increase our privation, because it decreased our wages and we 
Imd uo returq. Now I beg the Committee to consider what was our situation as . 
"OJ'king meu: we !;Jave received about 30 per cent. less, and we have had to pay 11$ 
much for a pair of shoes, and as much for a peck of flour, as we did when we got 
a milch greater amount of wages. This has increased the distress of our trade 
wry much. I think it is a hardship tliat is unparalleled in the history of the 
world, that foreign nations will lIot exchange their produce with you, however 
much you may tamper away the trade of Britain.· Where is the system of 
r,·ciprocity'l How has it gone on? How did the P~ian tariff deal with us t 
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Has not. the Autocrat of Russia increased the duties upon the importation of out' 
manufactures in the same proportion that we have made 1>ur goods cheap? 

6620. Mr. Elliot:) Has there been any increase in the duties upon silk in 
'France 1-1 do mot k_ the law gf France; I will not say taai there has, and 
I will not say that there has not. 

6621. Then the observations which you have made do DOt apply to the parti
cuIill' case of silk. as regards the exportation of silk to France from this country? 
-1 say they do apply to it as regards our dealing with foreign nations, because 
we let their silks eome here, and they willlllot have our I!,"OOds in TetUm. 

6622. Chairman.] You have stated that you do not know how much of our 
goods go to France ?-I am not prepared. to speak to thatat present; they may im
port band.anDllS or plain goods, which are brOlAght from India and re-exported... 
We de> not export silks to Fnmce,. but we impart silk from France to England.. 

6623- Mr. Brocklehurst.] Should .vou be surprised to know that the export of 
sillL goods from this eountry to FraJlCe ie Ii,O()O I. a year" and thai the export of 
silk gooda from France to this COUlltry' is 6()O,OOO I. or 709,000 I. a year ?-It is 
'Dot merely the amount, bu41 it is the depreciation ill. price, which takes place ill 
the same ratio that the goods e0me in, because if they eaD. seU a. cheap article 
they bring in an increased quantity. 

6e24. Are YOII aware that there- is this diiferenee betweel! the export of 
manufactured silk goods of this country aD.d the export of manufactured silk 
goods of France, that the goods of France contain chiefly labour, while the 
goods exported from this country conSist chiefly of material 1-1 am quite aware 
of that, that the most valuable portion of oW! labour is the portion employed in 
the light fancy articles of trade. 

6625. Are you aware what effect the alterations that have been referred to in 
the laws have had upon the condition of the weavers ?-The weavers were im
mediately reduced, in some places, 40 to, 50 per cent.,. and the greatest distress 
pervaded the trade i the parish officers and public charity supplied the desidera~ 
tum of employment; the honest workman lost his independence~ a.nd became a.. 
parish pauper. But I have no desire to claim sympathy fiom the recital of misery" 
nor compassion from the abstract consideratlOn of human woe; we ground our 
'claim npOll the justice of our cause; and furthe.r I beg to say, that I think that 
if freedom of trade should be applied to manufactJes. 1 thillk it should be ap
plied also to food, and thus our claim is based on the principles of equal justice. 

6626. You con~ider that if you are to be placed in competition with the 
Indian labourer in the English market. yon should be placed. in an equal con
dition with reference to the duties npon the articles which you consume 1-
I should conceive that to be the honest way of dealing with us labouring people. 
Let us have equal terms and we shall not be afraid of diem. 

6627. What you complain oris, that you have not equal terms; that the duties 
are all ,taken off that protect you, and yet the duties are not taken off the 
things you cOllsume?-We cl)mplaia that the 'articles we manufacture are ad
mitted at a reduced amount of duties, while the articles of subsistence remain 
stationary in price and subject to immense duties. 

6628. What effects do you conceive the alteration of the lawe has had upon 
the moral 'character and habits of the weavenr-I conceive that poverty produces 
demoralizatiOn i demoralizatioll produces disaffection to lIeY Majesty's person 
and Government, and instead of that affection to the existing institutions of the 
country which once characterized the trade, cries of universal suffrage, annual 
Parliaments, and no property qualification~ haVe" become the political creed of 
a large portion of the trade, arising fr{)m this obvious reason, that as they have 
Bothing to lose, they might gain by a change. . 

6629' Have you ever been an active man for suca changes ?~N~; I never took 
any political part as regards myself; I think the less one has to do with it the better. 

6030' Do yOll conceive that the reduction of the ~uty upon ~ast India silk 
manufactures and bandannas would be an injury to your trade ?-I do conceive 
it would be a great injury, and it is the opinion of the trade of Macclesfield 
generally, because it is part of a system of policy whicb gives to the foreigner 
the home market, to the destruction of our own branch of industry. 

6631. Have you any reasons against the importation of East India bandannas 
at reduced duties ?-In the first place, we believe it would cause this branch of 
aur industry to be lost to us; that is the belief of the people generally; and as 
the:re is now a lICIIl'City of employment, it must aggravate the evils whICh noW' 
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aHlict us; and another reason is, I want to bow whether it is either Iumest or Mr. Jda Prflflf. 
just that we hand-loom weavers, burdened with a1l. immense tuation, saou1d be 
brought into competition with the comparatively untaxed Dative at Hindosta.D; - 14 JuJ11~ 
if we mllst have their manufactured goods at 36 per cent. ought we ftOt to have' 
their colonial produce on the same terms? . 

6632. What do you mean by colonial produce?-I mean sugar. I mean that 
there is a growing interest DOW arising in the East Indies for the 1llUlufuetu:re ef 
sugar, and the importation of it to this country, and if they bring one thiDg let 
them bring another. . 

6633. You mean at II similar duty1-Yes. 
663+ Then ~ou think the British labourers 'WOuld not complaiD if they were 

put upon II par r-No, if OUl' fixed obligations were the same. 
6635. Mr. Goulb",...] Would yoa object to silk being put uPOD. the _e 

terms of protection as com?-I would Bot object to silk being put llpOD the 
saDIe duty as the agriCIIltural interest is; I mean II proteetion to the home market, 
so that they ,coulc;l. only occasionally bring it. We think that we aught to have 
the protection of our market the same as they have, and I eoofine mtself to that. 

6036. What is the difference between the two protections flow!-This (bow, 
that when there ill a duty OD. ()orn of 19 s. or !If) II. e6l'!l is about GO •• Ol' 411 •• 

6637. What is the differsoe betweell that duty and the duty you. lia1'e upon 
silk ?-The actual duty now is 20 per ceet. on silk from. India. . 

6638. What iJl the amOUl'lt of the disadvantage that arises from 110t having 
your goods put 'IIpon the lI81De footing as com Y-The disadvantage which 
arises is this, foreign goods eome iute this eOllntry rat a nominal duty !lOW of 
30 per eent.., 25 per OC!lt. on plain, .8fi)·per cent. OD. figured goods. from France, 
and from the East Indies at preseRt 90 per cent. 

6639. What would you wish to ha'fe d_ with the silk trade, in order to put 
it on tlie same footing a8 the com trade ?-:-We should wish to k8.\Ve ille home 
market on the same terms. 

6640. Would you like that when.silk goods are ata certain price, fOlleign silk 
goods should be admitted at a oertain duty!-No, that is another Tiew af ilie 
cast' altogether; although the corn trade is protected to that amount, and it is 
understood as such. yet at the same time it is to be'lilnderstood that it is to give 
the home grower a remunerating profit. 

6641. Yon say you wish that the silk trade should be put .pon the same fooft< 
ing as the corn trade 1-I should never wish to have a rateable scale of duties, 
because the manufactured article varies in !its price, luui aceGtdillgly it could Bot 
be fixed at a scale in proportion to the market. 

6642. Why could not you impose duties upon silk upon the same principle as 
upon corn 1-1 conceive there would be a difficulty in it here; it is always COD

siuered that the silk trade could not have a duty in the same ratio as regardS' a 
certain amount of marketable value. It was the principle of our ancestors to 
guard the home market by a prohibitory law. 

6643. But the agricu!ltural interest have not the benelit of a prohibitory law? 
-Exactly So; but if they have not the benefit of a prohibit<»71aw, they have 
th(' benefit of a law which operates so as to raise the price conSiderably. 

61j44· Are not tIlere periods when com is admitted free of duty altogether 1-
Th('re may be when it arrives at 738.; but it has not been at that latterly, not 
for the last many years. 

6645. Should you like to have a certain priee fixed, and that if bandannas 
rose above that pricf', then foreign bandannas should be admittei free of duty ?-
I should not wish for it. . 

6646. Mr. BrQcklehtt7'6t.] Are you aware that when Mr. Huskisson NCOm
ml'nded to thc Legislature to introduce foreign.goods,lle stated th~t the producer 
wa~ !he party Whom the Legislature should look to ?-Certainly I am. 

ht>47. And that when the com law was altered in 1828, the agriculturist was 
st,lted to be the party" ho ought to be protected ?-Certainly. 

ti(~48. Mr. GOlllbvrn.J That is your view of the com Iud-Yes. 
Nql). You do not tlunk it is beneficial to the consumer ?-oNo. 
61i ;0. Mr. Brockl"hurst.] Whenever>-manufactured ~ilk goods are in excess in 

Imh", or on the Continent, thpy come here, subject to an ad valorem duty of 25 pel" 
CCIl_I .. nnd ~heu they are in excess, that protection is the least ?-Certainly it is. 

tll'.'i I. "hf'n corn is in excess the protection to the landed interest is the 
grl~attlst l_y~s. 
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6652. So dlat the seak upon which you would have the silk trade placed 
would beinveTted, so that it should give you the bome market in exactly the same 
way as the landed interest have the home market gi ven to them 1-Yell. 

'6653, You do Dot advocate the taking away the protection which the grower 
of corn bas in this t!011ntty, but you only claim an equal share of the home 
market with the grower of corn ?-My opinion C1f it is this: there was a petitmn 
in Macclesfield fol' the repeal of the corn law; this petition was got up and 
numerously signed: the people generally though. that, as wages weTe reduced, 
and as the price of food remained stationary, they might attribute it to the corn 
law; but I never 'Signed that petition, for this reason. I considered that there 
might be artificial interests in En!fland opposed to the unrestl'icted f't'eedom of 
trade; dlat however wrong in their origin and formatmn, time and usage had 
given them another character, and that their annihilation would cause greater 
evil than their present existence, and therefore I refused signing that petition. 
I wonld rather that England was buried beneath the ocean, than that the steam
engines and spinning-jennies of Lancashire should rule the destinies of Britain. 

'6654, What 'reasons have you llgainst th~ importation of Indian goods, 
founded on' the relati~ condition of England and of India 1~1 have various rea
sons l in the first place, 1 beg to 'call the attention of the Committee to the rela
tive condition of the Iabou'rer of England ann of India, as regards the relativ!l 
amou:l!t of taxation, My authority on this question is Robert Montgomery 
Ma~n, Esq" who, in his evidence before the Hand-loom Weavers'CoElmltteeon 
the 'II th of July 1894, stated, .. If the Committee will allow me, 1 will give ilL 
the proportion' of taxation' paid by,the' different nations of Europel'to show how 
impracticable it 18 Pol' the people of this country 10 ilompetewi th foreigners undetr 
a system of free trade;" until'they '8Te'freed"from the taxes which press upon 
their industry. Now 1 have this table here, and I think it is so much in our 
favour that r wisq to put it in, Ii is a 'table demonstrating the 'cause of the 
difference ,of wages, showing the area, populatmn, revenue, debt, and proportion 
of' each to each individual in Europe, North Amerioorand British India, This 

'has heem priJ;lted, and it ,beal'S upon our case, and IS • most convincing argument 
_ in our favour. I find from this table that our proportion of revellue to population 
is,2/. Os. 8 d., and, that our Eroportion of public debt to popUlation is 32 t, lOs, 7d" 
and I find that in the East lndia Company's territones the proportioll of revenue 
, to' population is 8s. ~ I d" and the proportion of debt 9 8, I have also here the 
same,calculatiorr applying te France. , 
, 6655. Will you deliver in that Table l-(T~f/ Witnes8 delivered in tlle same, as 

folloW8:} , 

(A.) DIIMONSTRATlNG the c .... oJ' D'Pl'nBNCB of WAGB .. 

.ABBA, POPULATION. RIlVBWUBJ.,DBJrr, and PlLOPoBTlott of eaeb. w each bih'ridnal in Burape, Narlh A,Jftg&CO, u.tl 
, .lIritiM IndUl, 

I PropG:rlloD Prvportwn P ... o~rtion , GeographIC:al .r .1 COUliTRIES, Population. Rentaue\. \ Debt. Pop.Jaueo ReyenD.a Debt 
~uare~J1es : to Area 

to .. ..."Squant PopUIoIlOO. POpulatlOD J\.hles. 
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BQ~an& - · 22,160 4,037,017 2,97',000 11,311,000 132 -14 81 216 
SardlQIP · - - 21,840 4,SSB,96fl 1,750,080- 4,684,000 188 -11 lit 1 I I i 
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DeQmarll - - · 18,304 1,931,016 1,198,000 ',729,000 118 - 14. 10~ ,1 18 4 
Rome · - - 12,976 2,483,9$0 1,238,000 17,142,000 191 - 9 lot 7 - 0 
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6656. What inference do you draw from that paper 1-This was a paper Mr. JoAn Prout. 
delivered before a Committee of the House of Commons that sat on the hand-
loom weavers' condition. Mr. Martin endeavoured then to show our inability 14 July 1840' 
to comrete with foreigners under the. system of frce trade unless we have a 
remova of the taxes which press upon our industry. Now, being a working man, 
and thinking that Mr. Montgomery Martin was a friend of ours, I thought 
I could not do better than bring this calculation; it places it beyond dis-
pute. This states the public revenue of the country apportioned to each indivi-
dual, independent of local taxation. Now, according to this, the proportion of 
revenue ot my family is 24l. ; so that while the Hindoo labourer works for three 
half-pence or twopence a day, I pay as mu.ch as that in taxes. I think Mr. 
!\1artin has rendered us a most essential service by thill table; and I have another 
table of his that makes greatly ill our favour. I have a tllble shpwing, likewise 
that taxation results in privation more than revenue, froJP. the same authority. 
ThIS is a table showing the decreased consumption from increased taxatiOJl, by 
Mr. Montgomery Martin. He drew up,the whole of theie tables to prove a ease. 
For my own part, 1 'eould not see what case he was proving when I read it, and I 
do not understand it now, because it was about the hand-loom weavers' condition; 
but he never proposed any remedy at the close of his evidence that bore ,t\l>on 
elUr case. This table gives a view of the articles ~axed, namely, malt, wine, 
brandy and Geneva, rum, British spirits, sugar, tea, coffee, tobacco, hard soap, 
hops, and pepper, and a statement of the actual taxation of Great Britain, and of 
Bank of England notes in circulation, and of criminals committed in England 
and Wales. He seems very anxious to show that increased taxation has not only 
diminished the amount of consumption, but 3lso has increased the criminals ill 
the country. (The Witness delivered in the 1la'TM, as folluws:) 

(B. }_ .. TAXATION i. GREAT BRITAIN, from 1791 to 1881 ; demoD.tratiDg decreaoed C ..... mption from iD ....... d T_tiD .. 

1791. 1801. 1811. I 1821. 1880-31. 
ARTICLES 

TAXED. ODiUlDP- co •• um~ Cm::::p- CoDlump. Cou!IUmp-
'bon Tax levied. 110B Tu levied. Tazl .. iod. II •• Taxlevjed. \.Dll TlI1levied. 

per head. per bead. per h.ad pn,beod. pOl" beod 

MA.LT - - lIpocu 1 •. ',I.all.6d. Iii peek. 2 •• per bushel 9 peck. 41'. 44. per hi. ,6 pock. S. Sd. p.r, bl. 6f peeks I,. 1d. per bi. 
perbulhel. 

WIN' - . lOB ... 2 •• 8d.(l3 •• 9d. 89 OJ. Iii. ed .• BI.Od Ii8 OL 71.Sd.a118.4d. 44011. 71.1J. 01 b.6d. 64 ... ~.10d •• 1 •• 3d. 

BUJlOy&GBnYA 
per galloR. per galloD, per gaIiOD. per gallon. per gal. w. m. 

26 do. 61.104. do. 3001. 9,.2d per gal. 18 ... 10.. 7d. per g. :::~ 18o.I0d. per g. 100 •. 18. 91/. dhtn. 
Ruu.. .. ... ~ do. Jlio ::;.8 d. d:~ 2101. fl.6d.p.,&&I. ~' DB! u JJ:t~' p~ g. 

11,. 7d. per go at.., 7 ... Id.dllbJ. 
:ORITUD SPIJllTJ .. .. Nodal.. .. 66_ G. Sd.GI01.6d. lOS ... S. •• S..Od.p.g. 

per gallon. 
8VGAa .. ... 290 do. 16,. per ewl. 408 ... ~ SO I. per e .. e. 429 Oil. 27, per cwt. 8SIoL !7,. pl'rcwt. m ... 24£ percwt. 
1BA _ .. .. 24 do. 121.10.. peret. 29 01. OI.a4Gl. perct 26 OJI. 90 I. per cenL 1601i. 961 .. 1001 p ••. 20 ... 96L41001·11.-C· 
Corro .. .. I! do. 10d. per lb. 1010 h.ld.perlb. 8 0.. '1 d. per lb. 8 oz. 1o.!"'rlb. 110" Gd. per lb. 
'JOBACCO.. .. 16 o. Is. ad, pertb. 11 ... 11. 1d. per Ib- 18 ... 2 •• 2d. per lb. 1408. ot •• per Jb. 14!.,. ...perlb. 
H.tlll) SOAP :: ::: n ;'l;~ ~~. - No data - 88.L I d. per lb. 80 UI. I d. per lb. 9Uos. ad perlb. 
Ilore_ .. - . No data - .. ... ...... 8308. ~I~~l~bib. 2008, 2d. per lb. 
PIII·PER. .. - No data - . N~data - h. Td. 2 •. a4,.perlb. los-edt I oa. D dr. I •• per lb. 

- I I 

·~:::.1:~::'" r-'" £.16,516,~1 £. (IIi,IOU,100 £. 65,580,073 e. 48,296,000 

BANI. of ENG1.AND Nona £ 11689610 
10 enculaUOD .. • • , , t.16,171,917 t 28,558,624 i. JO,S99,695 

CunuMA .... commItted In N d ta 
.tl'roG" ... HD and W ... LI.8 ..: a ... - Nodat. . No. 6,881 No.IS,U5 

I wish to read something from Mr. Montaomery Martin's evidence before 
the Hand-loom Weavers' Committee, to show h~w he makes out our case. 

6657· Will you proceed to read it 7-" Have you been in the eastern colonies? 
Principally in the eastern hemisphere. Have you paid attention to the present 
Bocial state of this countr,Y, and more particularly to the condition of the work
ing classes, and the taxatIon which they pay in proportion to their wages? In 
illVl'btigatillg the subject of taxation, I was necessarily obliged to look into fue 
c?1Idition of the people, and the effect of financial operations upon their condi
tltlll. I have prepared an analysis of a few of the articles!' This is an expla
llation of the Table ( have dclivt'red in. "I have prepared an analysis of a few 
of ~he articles, bearing more particularlf on the labouring classes, which 1 beg to 
dell\ <,r in. Malt liquor I take to be one of the first: if a labouring man consume 
oue pot of beer (porter) daily, the taxation, direct and indirect, on him is, first,· 
on the land whereon the barlev is grown t- second, on the taxed labour which 
glO"s it; third, on the malt·, fourth, on the maltster's charge for vexatious 

0.40• 3 N excise 

t. 20,001,506 

N .. 19,841 
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excise regulations; fifth, on the bops; sixth, on the licence for a puhlic.ln. 011 
all these items 3d. ont of the 4d. is taxed; therefore, on 36S pots of stout, the 
working man pays an annual tax of 41. 11s. 3d. I come to the scconJ article 
which enters into the consnmption of a working man, sugar: if a l<lhollring 
man eonsume one pound of sugar week.ly (which is allowed in some work.
houses, and to the lowest household servant), the taxation, direct and indirect, 
thereon is, direct on the sugar, 21d., indirect, by West India monopoly,l!d., 
total 4d.; therefore, on 62 pounds of sugar, the poor man pays an annual tax 
of 17 s. 4d.· I come to tea cr coffee, which enters into the consumption of the 
working classes: if a labouring man consume four ounces of teaJ'er week, 
(or its equivalent in coffee,) valued at 4 s. per lb., the direct taxation thereon is 
full 100 per cent.; therefore 12 lbe. of tea per annum consumed, imposes on him 
a direct tax (on a wholesome stimulant) of 11.48. annually. If coffee be used 
instead of tea, it will not make any perceptible difference in the amount of the 
taxation, because the indirect m~et by reason of the West India monopoly of 
the coffee market fully compensates for the difference of tax levied; this is in
dependent of the licence for permission to sell tea or coffee. Soap, if a labouring 
man use one pound of soap week.ly to wash himself and his clothes (I beg to 
observe I have been under the estimate in every instance), he pays a direct tax 
thereon of 2 d. per pound, and an indirect one of 1 d. more, owing to harass
ing excise laws and custom duties on tallow, oil, barilla, &c. as well as on 
the taxed labour in preparing it; thus 3 d. per week for one year is 13 s. per 
annum." .. 

6658. Mr. Hog!}.] Do you approve generally of the opinions of Mr. l\Iont
gomery Martin upon questions of trade ?-I approve of his opinions as regards 
the pressure of taxes on industry, and our inability to compete with the foreigner; 
I WISh that to be distinctly understood. 

Veneris, J7° die Julii, 1840. 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 

Mr. Brocklehurst. 
Mr. Clay. 
Mr. Elliot. 

Mr. Ewart. 
Mr.lrvmg. 
Lord SeYlDour. 

LORD SEYMOUR, IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. John Prout, called in; and further Examined.. 

6659. :Mr. Brocklehurst.] I SEE the last question you were asked was, 
whether you approve generally of the opinions of Mr. Montgomery Martin on 
questions of trade ?-I said I did, as far as regarded the pressure of taxes on 
industry, and our inability to compete with foreign nations. That was all I said 
on that point. 

6660. Have you anything else to say with regard to Mr. Montgomery 
Martin ?-I have no wish to occupy the attention of the Committee with read
ing any more of his papers. I should say, let the dead rest in peace. 

6661. Could you give any estimate of the amount of ta.xation paid by the 
labouring man, supposing him to earn Is. 6d. a day, or 22/. lOs. a year 1-1 
have prepared a table showing the amount of taxes paid by the labouring man, 
supposing him to earn 1 s. 6d. per day, which is founded on calculations gi\"en 
by the aforesaid gentleman, Mr. Montgomery Martin, to the Hand-loom Com
mittee. 

6662. Mr. IT'lling.] Have you no facts to give to the Committee yourself?
Yes, I have facts illustrative of this: I can give this pressure of taxation as a 
fact, inasmuch as it comes from a great authority; from a gentleman of great 
ability, superior knowledge, and long standing, and who was the author of the 
" Comparative View of the Taxation and the Resources of the British Empire," 
as well also as the account of the best means of finding employment for its 
industrious population. 
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6663. Have you no evidence to give to the Committee of your own know- Mr. Jolm Prmlt. 
ledge of facts as to the elCpenditure of this Is. 6d. a day ?-Yes; I could give 
some of my knowledge of facts as ;regards the expenditure of it. l7 July 1840. 

6664. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Have you the table ?-Yes. . 
6665. Mr. Imng.] Have the goodneSl! to state what you know of your expe

rience, how this Is. 6 d. a day is spent in taxes by the labouring man ?-It must 
be spent by the indirect pressure of taxation; we have no direct taxes .in Eng
land, save and except the police rates; but when all we have and use is taxed, 
we pay it imperceptibly, and then it remains for those gentlemen who, are able 
to investigate these casel!, to explain in what way or manner it is so. ' 

6666. Can you state no estimate that you yourself have formed on the sub
ject ?-Yes; I can state that I believe this statement to be correct. 

6667. On what ground do you believe it to be correct ?-.-From its autho
rity. 

6668. Do you rest your belief entirely OD the opinion which you have quoted 
of Mr. Montgomery Martin ?-Yes, I do. as a high authority. 

6669. Mr .. JJrockl.ekurst. J From your own knowledge of what goes on in' your 
own family, and what you see gomg on in other weavers' families in your neigh
bourhood, do you think Mr. Montgomery Martin overstates the expenditu,~ of 
those people, Qr understates it 1-1 cannot think he does overstate it; taking 
it all directly and indirectly. It is founded on the question, No. 3877. 

6670. Had you not better put in the table ~Yes; it is a valuable docu.
ment, which has been prepared with great labour and research. , 

667). Not a very voluminous one ?-No. • 
6672. Mr. Irving.] How do you know it is correct ?-It is an estimate of the 

various articles in a proportiona,te manner, adapted to the income. 
6673. On what ground do you conceive that to be eorrect ~From the 

authoritYI,.,.0f its author, it having been previously admitted as such. 
6674. !iy whom admitted ?-It must be admitted by the gentlemen whG 

received the statement; my own practical knowledge seems to confirm it to 
be true as a working man. 

6675. State in what manner you came to that conclusion ?-From every rea-
sonable deduction. . 

6676. Such as what 1-Such as the amount paid for the various articles. 
66n. State them ?-I can refer to the table. It is "An analysis of the 

taxes pressing on the labouring man in England, and demonstrating his utter 
inability to compete with foreign nations; also showing the.cause of the dis
tress of the artisan and labourer, founded on calculatious made by Robert 
Montgomery Martin, Esq., and delivered to the Hand-loom Committee in answer 
to question 3877 : 

Estimated Income 221. lOs., being 1 B. 6d. per, day for 300 days. Estimated cost of 
food, 16/. 48. 'J.d., at 10 d. per diem. 

TaxatIon upon the food -
Ditto upon clothing -
Ditto upon malt 
Ditto upon Bugar - -
Ditto upon tea and calfee 
Ditto upon soap 
Ditto upon houslDg -

Ta.rati"". 
£. s. do 

- 3 - - per annum. 
- - lU -
- 4 11 3 
- - 17 4 
- 1 4 -
- - 13 -
- - 12 -

£. 11 7 7 

My opinion coincides with his; he conceives it is under-rated. 

(iti78. Chairman.] Do you state your opinion to coincide with Mr. Mont
gonwry Martin 1-Yes. 

6lii9. He being asked whether we should admit the competition of Indian 
weii' ers. says, "1 do not advise any destruction of my fellow-countrymen at 
home; but 1 advi;;e an act of justice to the people of India, which no person 
and no nation ever suffered by performing." Do you agree with Mr:. Mont
gOIll!'ry Martin in that opinion ;-1 do not understand the bearings of that 
question. 

(l.40. 3 N 2 6680. Mr. 
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6680. Mr. Montgomery Martin was asked whether we ought to admit of the 
competition of India in hand-loom weaving. on which he recommends that we 
should, as an act of justice to the people of India, which he said no person and 
no nation ever suffers by performing; do you agree with Mr. Montgomery 
Martin in that I-I differ on that head; it is contrary to his pa.'1t views: and 
when talent is employed to abuse a cause or oppress industry, it is wrong. 

'6681. On the question 3918, Mr. Montgomery Martin answered before this 
Committee, that it would not necessarily follow that the weaT'ers of England 
would be destroyed by admitting the natives of India to compete with them in 
this country, because the natives of India have no power-looms, and no mrans 
of employing skill and capital to, the. extent that the manufacturers in this 
country have ?-l could state my opinion ,1:0 that in a few words. Now it so 
happens in our trade that the hand-loom ana the power-loom are nearly brought 
into comprtition with each other, and positively do compete in some branches 
of our industry. The consequence is, that assuming 1 s. 6 d. a day to be the 
lowest point of wages of the hand-loom English weaver, and the Indian weaver 
at 2d. or 3d. a day, still you see the impossibility of competition. 

6682. You have stated that you believe the depression of your trade to have 
been caused'by the alteration of the law?-I de so. 

6683. Now the alteration in the law was made, you say, in 1826 you think? 
-I say so. 

6684. Now, if the silk manufactures that have been exported from this coun
try, the produce of British labour, since 1826, have greatly exceeded the 
produce in the previous years, does not that tend to show that the alteration of 
the law, instead of being injuriou~, has been beneficial to the trade ?-I do not 
say it is in that branch of our industry that we export. Previous to the altrra
tion of the law, I was employed in the manufacture of a fabric for which I was 
paid 1 s. 6 d. an ounce for weaving, and in that branch of OUl' industry whicb 
we export the labour does not amount to 3d. an ounce; the argument bears 
against such a conclusion. 

6685. What branch of industry are you speaking of?-Sometimes we export 
bandannas, and there may be a few bandannas go to America. 

6686. If the British silk manufactures exported from this country have 
greatly increased since the alteration in the law was made, does not that show 
that the alteration in the law, instead of being injurious, has bt'en bt'neficial ?
If such a conclusion had been correct that it had increased; but we cannot 
consider a few thousands a year an increase in the export trade. 

6687. I find in the three years of 1822, 1823, and 1824, the declared value 
of British silk manufactures exported wa..~, in 1822,373,9371., in 1823, 381,4551., 
in 1824,350,8791. Now I will take the last three years; in 1838, 503,6531., 
in 1839, 777,273l., in 1840,868,1131.; that is not an increase, therefore, of a 
few thousands, but more than doubling the whole export manufacture of the 
country ?-There may be an increase in those fabrics, the heavy goods; but the 
light and valuable portion of the trade, suoh as industry is rewarded by, that 
portion or branch of our trade is destroyed; and here we give away our pro
duce to foreign nations, that part of it which is wrung from our labour. For 
instance, I am quite aware that there may be an export trade, that the export 
trade of the countrt has increased, but I think we exported in 1792 or 1793 
(I am not positive to a year), to tht' value, of 18,000,0001. of official value; that 
brought a declared one of 36,000,000l. on the general exports of the country. 

668b. The whole manufacturing trade of the country?-Yes, we ('annot 
divide one part of the interest from the whole. In 1832 our t'xports had risen 
in their officilLl value to about 65,026,702/., and our declared or invoice value 
was about 3,000,0001. or 4,000,0001. more. A comparative per-centage of the 
official to the declared returns is to be found in Marshall's Statistical Illus
trations of the British Empire, which show a decrease from 168 per cent. as 
declared with the quantity to about 56 of its real value; a most lamentable 
picture, accounting for the depreciation of the British artisan, because we kept 
ghing away increased quantities at diminihhed values, while foreign nations, 
only having a certain amount of production to return, could only give us a 8ta
tionary amount. That accounts for all the prevalence of the misery we 8u/fpr. 

6689. Mr. Elliot.] Will you distinguish the difference between what you 
describe as light and heavy goods ?-I began looking over these things, and 
considering how it was we got so bad, when we did so much more work, and 

. st'ut 
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sent so much abroad, and the result of this was an investigation of the cause Mr. Jolm PIYJIII. 
of it; and I found every hour that our official value kept comparatively increas-
ing, and our declared or real value either diminishing or remaining nearly 17 'July 1840. 
stationary; in the same ratio as foreign nations had passed their prohibitory 
..duties, or machinery had diminished the value of the manufactured articles, 
those goods are sent abroad cheap, cheap, chE'3p, till there is Bothing for any of 
them in the shape of profit or wages; and that accounts for the cry of misery 
in Lancashire now. 1 am sorry to introduce such a subject, but it is forced 
on me. 

6690. Now distinguish between light and heavy articles ?-Light goods are 
that part of our trade comprehending the gauzes and figured articles. These 
gauzes and figured articles cause a great additional value to workmen's wages 
for a small quantity of silk. I.will not say that I believe the French have a 
decided superiority in all their manufactures, as well as iIi their figures .. I do 
not mean to cast any reflection on Macclesfield, but I was once with Mr. Hus
kisson, and a gentleman showed him two pieces of handkerchiefs; one was a 
light Frenc~ fi~re, and the other was English; and he selected out ,the French 
pattern, and told which it ~as, although no one had ever told him. These 
fabrics of manufacture are lighter, and of course comprehend what 1 may tl\l"ID 
a greater amount of value attached to labour. The benefit of all manuktures 
.arises from the value attached to labour, not from the value attached to 
machinery, because that is an inanimate power. 

6691. Now:.describe the heavy goods ?-Heavy goods are those bandannas, 
something like what I wear myself. Of these heavy goods I have woven a 
piece of goods I suppose weighing 22 ounces, and I got 12 s. for that piece of 
h8,)1dkerchief, which is 6 d. an ounce. . Our foreman told me to make them 24, 
ilIld they reckon them very good work, and a deal better paid than most. Before 
the alteration of the law, I wove another descr.iption of gooda, ea11ed a lighter 
florette handkerchief. Those goods were 14 8. 6 d. a dozen weaving, and they 
weighed from six to seven ounces a dozen. 

6692. Chairman.] Do I understand you to say that the increase in the export 
of British manufactures has been an increase in those heavy articles ?-I should 
.conceive, generally so; I have not seen a return lately, nor did J come so far 
to digress from my humble sphere of life, to talk of the exports of the nation. 

6693. That is what you believe l-Yes, to the best of my knowledge; I may 
not be exactly correct. . ~ , 

6694. Then it is exactly in that branch of the trade in which the Indian 
labourer has been allowed to compete with us that our exports have increased? 
-I will not say exactly 80, but I will take it as a general principle that it must 
be so. 

6695, Instead of being injurious, the competition of Indian labour has been 
a bl'nefit ?-It cannot be right; it is wrong in principle, and bad in practice. 

6696. Mr. Elliot.] The competition of IndlRn labour has not done more 
injury to that portion of the trade which has competed with it, than to the 
other portion of the trade which has not competed with it ?-If I conceive 
rightly, we do suffer from competition with Indian labour with what is termed 
a protecting duty; I do not want to have more than my right; although I do 
·not trouble my head with these affairs of the state, from the best iuformation I 
can collect I find that our bandanna articles; - I saw the return of the imports 
()f corohs from India, and ~ find that out of 390,000 pieces returned, there 
were but 38,000 retained for home consumption; so that I should conceive, 
\\ith the present amount of duty, as we have got the greatest portion of the 
home market we should have a remunerating profit; we have no right to any 
more. 

6liqj. Mr. Brocklehurst.) You have stated that you have woven silk, for 
which you received la. 61l. an Gunce, at the time when the exports, in 1822, 
amounted to 373,OUO/. a ye.ar?-Yes, I have. 

L1I98. Do you know whetller the weight of the corah is not from 12 to 14 
millet'S tIll' pie!'e ?-Yes. 

oli.)\), What is the price of weaving a corah of 12 or 14 ounces in Maccles
fid~l by tIll' hand-luom wea.ers ?-It ranges from 28. to 2s. 3d. 

l1iu O. Then 011 that article you recei.e, taldng it to be 12 ounces, 2d. an 
Ol\llt'" fur "eaYing it l-Yes. 

lIi!) I. Tht'll io the one artide there was I s.-6<1. the labour and six ounces, 
alld lInw there is '2 d, an ounce fur 12 ounces?-Yes, that is the calculation., 

0·4<'>· 3 :-; 3 6;02. By 
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Mr. Jolon Prom. 6702. By that you wish to show, although we exported last yt'nr R6R,OOOI. 
in value, that in that 868,000/. labour formed a very small ingredit'nt I-Yes; 

17 July 1840• that is my opinion. 
6703. So that what has been stated to this Committee is borne out by that 

fact, that the increased trade of this country receives much less wag!'s for a 
larger amount of material, than it received in 1825 for a less quantity I
I should say it does. 

6704. That all these tables, showing an increase of trade, may also demon
strate an increase of distress ?-They certainly do. 

6705. Chairman.] You stated, the other day, that your labour was very much 
increased in consequence, I think, of using a worse material ?-I did so. 

6706. An!i that handkerchiefs now made are madt' of worse materials, in 
order that they may be sold cheaper (-Yes, I did; I believe I can bear it out. 
The reason of that is, in consequence of the competition from Indian goods at 
20 per cent. To retain the home market, the manufacturers endeavour to make 
as cheap an article as they possibly can, and that accounts for their employing 
a worse material. 

67{'7. Mr. Brocklehurst.] That 38,000 pieces, which were retained last year 
for the home consumption, would have this effect, probably, that the buyer 
would say, .. I have the alternative; unless for British goods you will take a 
lower price than we can buy India goods for, we shall take to the Indian," and 
that depressing competition aggravates your distress ?-I should say it does. 

6708. Having lost your foreign market, you are now struggling to see whe
ther you are to retain the home market 1-Yes. 

6709. You do not fear anything from India competing with you in any 
foreign market; but, as a British labourer, you think you are entitled to your 
home market, so long as you are subjected to taxes on your means of subsist
ence I-That is my opinion, and I think it is an honest one. 

6710. Chairman.] I understood you to say that the reason the French goods 
found a market more easily than ours was that they were of a better quality? 
-1 did say they were of a better quality in the figured article I believe; I have 
been told so; I have reasons to think so in the fancy articles of the trade, 
because the God of heaven and earth has so ordered it in various nations, that 
some have a decided superiority in one manufacture, and others in another. 
And the French having a facility with Italy for the raw material, and also a 
long continuation of the manufacture, they had arrived at a perfection which 
we had not at the period of their importation of foreign goods, because the silk 
manufacture was established in England somewhere about the reign of Louis 
the Fourteenth., and the British Legislature having protected that manufacture 
for 'many years, it continued to increase under that fostering care and protec
tion until it was the third staple trade of the country. 

6711. It is not from the cheaper wages that the French labourer has, but 
from superior skill that he meets us in the market ?-I was going to say I 
cannot understand what you mean by cheap wages. It is not the nominal 
amount, but the real amount that constitutes the true value. We must specify 
a sum to know whether they are cheap or dear; cheapnei!S and dearness are 
indefinite terms. 

671~. As the labourers of this country have been able in the cotton trade to 
compete with the cheap labour of India, why should they not be equally able m: 
the silk trade ?-My opinion is they never will in the silk trade for this obvious 
reason; the silk trade is a manufacture that takes into its account a consider
able portion of manual labour, and not being done lIO much by machinery as 
the cotton trade, the consequence is that there is not that facility of making 
inanimate nature do what human beings can. We caunot be made into steam
engines yet; when we can we shall work silk as well as the power-looms can 
cotton. .. 

6713. Mr. Brocklehurst.] You were asked some questions how this Is. 6 d. 
a day is expf'nded in the family of a poor man; have you taken into the ac
count the number of his family which he has to maintain out of that 1 s. 6 d. a 
day ?-I think great men sometimes commit great errors, and though we must 
bow to authority, it sometimes may lead to erroneous conclusions; they may 
strain a point to serve a cause. I have put in that table founded on the au
thority of Mr. Montgomery Martin, and it being his authority I am not to be 
questioned whether my opinions are right, because precedent constitut~ law, 
and the highest opinion constitutes an authority. 

, 6714. Mr. 
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67 i4. Mr. Irving.] According to that statement of Mr. Montgomery Martin, Mr. Jol.4. f'~old. 
how much per day of the 1 s. 6 d. which the labourer earns gOt:6 in the payment 
of taxes 1-1 will tell YOll. In the first place there is an estimated cost oHood, I 17 July 1840. 
think that is not overrated, which is lal. 48. 2 d. per year, that is 10 a. a day. 

• Then Mr. Martin says a labourer like lIle paye 3 1. per annum taxation 03 
that. 

6715. How much is that per day?-lt is twopence. He then states the 
taxation on his clothing. 

6j16. How much is that per annum ?~Ten shillings per annum. 
6717. Mr. Brocklehurst.] What is the next I-The tax on malt, which he 

estimates at 41. lis. 3 a. 
6718. How much does that give him a day to drink 1-1 do not know; I 

never reckoned up these items. 
6719. What is the next articler-Thenext article is sugar, 17 s. 4 d., and,the 

next article is tea and coft'ee at If. 4s. 
6720. What iII·the next article ?-Soap. 
6721. Whatis that1-Thirteenshillings. 
6722. What is any other ~-l have one article which he calls houlhg, or 

house rent, 12s., making in the whole Ill. 7s. 7 d. from the 221. lOs. 
6723. Leaving 11/. :2s. 5d. ?-Yes; it appears from the foregoing tha1> 100 

per cent., or half his income, is taken in taxation. When it is considered that 
this is founded on the authority of a gentleman, whose grea.t talents and ex~ 
tensive information entitle him to respect, I should presume it would receive an 
attentive consideration from the hearer. The -drift of this statement I know 
was made on purpose to show the inability of the British labourer, under 
present circumstances, to compete with foreign nations. 

6714. Can you furnish any comparison between the protection given 
to the silk trade of 20 per cent. and that given to the agricultural interest 
by the corn laws I-In attempting to give a comparative account of the 
protection given to the agricultural interest by the corn laws on the one 
hand, and to the silk trade by a protective duty on the other, I wish 
it to be distinctly understood, I do it with no other view than to show tlJe justice 
of our protection. No further will I have it construed in any way or manner, 
because I do think it would be wrong to increase the misery of one portion of 
the community to better our condition. 

6725. What portion of the community do you allude to 1-1 should think if 
the Corn Laws wt're repealed, it would be worse for the agricultural mrerest. 
I do not wish to better our condition at their expense. What I wish is, that 
we should have our protection continued as we have now by the late Acts of 
Parliament. My authority on the. question, with reference to the protection to 
the agricultural interest, to place it in a clear view, is from Mr. Charles Pope, 
controller of the customs at the port of Bristol. In his yearly journal of trade 
for the years 1837 and 1838, he states that the duty levied on corn when it is 
408. by Act of Parliament should be 21. S d. ; when 458., 21. 6 s. Sd.; when 
55s., 11. lIs. Sa.; when 60s., Il. 6s. Sa.; when 62s., Il. 4s. Sd.; when 
from 658. to 668., 11. 8d.; from 70s. to 71s., lOs. 8 d.; and 738., Is. In 
page 259 of the same work, he says that on October the 23d, that is in 1837, 
the Rveragt' price of wheat at Hamburgh was 29s. 6d., and the same day, in 
London, English wht'at "'as 60s. By this it appears that the agricultural 
int!'rest, ",ht'n wbeat is 438. per quarter, or below the probable cost of produc
tion, gets cl'nt. per cent. protection; when it is at a mere paying price for the 
grower, say 55 s. to 65s. pt'r cent. protection; when it is 73s. the agriculturist 
has ouly 1 s. protection, and then he appears in the highest pitch of prosperity. 
I ('annot speak to this, whether they are prosperous or not, it is a fact with 
rl'fl"l"t'll('e to tht' positive amount of duty. I should wish to call the attention of 
this Committee to the second part of this subject. 

hi:.!(i. Chalt71l1Jn.] Before you leave that part, do I understand you to mean 
that you" ihh the same amount of protection to be given to the silk trade that 
is giwD in the ~orn trade :-1 do not wish anything of the kind; we are sa~ 
fi('d with our pr('st'nt prott'ction; all we are afraid of is that this should be 
ta \"('n off, bt'cause we think it would increase the evil; the silk trade does not 
reqUire tht' interests of the country to be destroyed by any specious plea what
t', I'r; we "lIut only our present protection continued, and not to have any 
(,Ilier protedion than what we have at present; that is my opinion, and I be-

lqU. 3 !i 4 lieve 
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lieve the opinion of the people I came from; I am only stating this comparative 
view, and I am doing it as honestly as I can. 

6727. What is the object of the comparative view, unless you wish the same 
principles should be adopted with regard to silk, as are adopted with regard to 
corn ?-I think it :would operate as a couclusion in your mind, when you make 
the report of this Committee, to recommend that we should not have our duties 
reduced on the importation of Indian bandannas, when you see recorded in the 
evidence the relative condition of the silk manufacture and the agricultural 
interest. 

6728. We have already seen that the exports of British silk manufactures 
have greatly increased, and haye increased exactly in those heavy a~cles, you 
think, ,which you would allow now to be imported from India ?-It is singular 
to me if they could export our articles abroad to that extent, as I have already 
explained, where the quality of our manufacture, and where the cost Qf produc
tion bears no comparison to the quality and amount of the artide. , 

·6729. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Have you seen a return of the export to. France 
of silk goods in 1832, and in 1839, that in the one clISe it was 50,000 I., and in 
the last case it was only 5,000 1.7-1 p.ave, and recorded it. 

6730. And may it not be that the export, which now makes out that amount, 
is not in bandannas, ,but in sewing silks, and other weighty articles; you do 
not mean to convey to this Committee that we are exporting heavy articles 0' 
banda.nnas, m competition ,with India?-,No, quite the reverse. 

6731. That shows that 'we have lost the tr!1de in bandannas in France, and 
may not the inference be, that we have lost the trade in bandannas to other 
countries to which we previously exported ?~Yes. 

fY; ~z. And that amount of 800,000 t. mllY pe of .other heavy articles, such as 
sewing silk, hosiery, and coarse _common gJ.'os--de-naples, made for export, and 
not in bandannas ?-That may be. , 

6733. Clzairman.J You say you are aware that, in ,the year 1832, the value of' 
silks exported from this country to France was above 50,000 I; are you aware 
that that year exceedec:l greatly the exports in all previous years ?-1 am not 
aware of the fact. 

6734. Are you not aware that in 1828 the value of silks exported to France 
was only 6,465/., that in 1829 it was 15,0001., and in 1830 it was 26,000 I., 
therefore 1832, which was 50,000 I., was a singula.t instance, and not to be 
taken as a fair average of the exports from this country; have you lqoked into 
this' subject ?-No, I have not; I did not expect to be asked about it; I ,could 
not positively speak to it, although 1 have the returns at home if I had examined 
them; I: am perfectly aware we may send a few goods to them, but they send 
ten times the amount here. 

673.'1. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Are you aware that there may be an export of 
goods now called spun-silk handkerchiefs, anq that that may tend to- swell the 
amount, and yet not be a permanent trade ?-I have, been informed that there.
were some spun-silk handkerchiefs made and exported, but I could not state 
the amount. 

6736. And that amount may consist of those heavy lIrticles which are not 
silk handkerchiefs in competition with India silk handkerchiefs in foreign 
markets ?-I am aware that it may be. ' 

6737. Mr. Elliot.] You have, I think, stated, that the great increase in 
exportation that was brought to your notice by the Chairman, as having 
occurre<l in late years, as compared with the three years preceding 1826, in 
which year the law was '!ltered, was chiefly confined to heavy goods, such as 
bandannas ?-Yes. 

,6738. You have, I think, also stated, that the light goods, such as figured 
silks, &c. afford the greatest advantage in the way of wages to the operative? 
-It does. . 

6739. And that no increase in the total exports can therefore afford any 
proof of the degree of ,adyantage afforded to the operative by that general 
i»crease in the exports ?-1 am of that opinion; it is my solemn conviction. 

6;40. Now, supposing that the case had been reversed, and that the export 
of ·heavy goods could be shown not to have increased, but that the increase 
had taken place in light goods, I understand that you would then consider that 
the advantage to the operative would have been considerable I-Yes, but that 
would be impracticable; it would be contrary to all previous history that we. 

could 
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could make goods to send abroad so cheap as they could make the~ in France; Mr. JoT ... PrOfIt. 
such a thing, however paradoxical, might be true;·, , , \ , 

6;41. That a great-increase h88 taken place in the exportation of silk g~ 17 July 1840-
has bet'll shown by the Chairman; and it has.a1so been' deposed to by 
Mr. Tucker, a witness before this Committee, -of great experience iD'the trade, 
that the export of bandann88 has greatly increased; .does this 'QQt prove that 
the export of light goods must have greatly increased ~ think i\ must be m.1 
sewing silk twist, because it does flot specify the silk goods. Befere I eoulq tairly . 
answer the question, I ought w know- whether there were not sewing silky" 
twist, and hosiery and ferreting; it is possible there might be those iD ,the, 
silk, because" silk goods" is Ii 'Very indefinite ~ and admits bfcMI very exten-
sive meaning.' "' 

6i42. These articles do not' appear to enter- into .the .calculation,till th." 
accounts which I now make ,reference to ~They.do not appear, in my mind; 
I cannot speak positively whether the article 'Of twist is in' that ;account of . 
t'xports or not; I have ·seen the accounts of the exports to Frenee. but I did 
not think it worth while to- look at them; it 'Was snch' a. multitude ~ Q.rt;icllli 
that it would ha-ie taken 8 'eonsiderable lengtb of time. 1£ there were J;l'One 
but silk goods, there would be no need to dassify the articles., . "I 

6743. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Do y01\ UlJderstand much of these .tables ill > ,I do 
not uncren;tand them, not having looked at them for· the purpose.;"it i.e, cnuy 
the principle of the trade that I wish to'speak to. . " . , 

0i44. Mr. Elliot.] YOll admit that<there haS becm·tt larger exportation 0( . 
light goods ?-I do not admit that; 'I cannot conceive it is 'so. .1. did .not unde
stand that table, not having seen, it before, Ilor yet the returns. ,', '" , . . 

674,'). Mr. Tucker, a gentleman' of great' experience ion· $he Qilk trade, has . 
giVE'U in a statement'to show, that there, has ljIeen a gft&t decrease jq the 
exportation of heavy goods, such as bandannall, &Cl. t-Yell; ill bal!.llannas there 
may be' a decre88e, and in some of those article&. . I ," • , . 

6746. Now, the Chairman' ha& prove6n thatthere has been .. grea.tinerease 
in the general elCport of silk good!!?-I understand that pe,:feetly:weI1,,JlUt.J; 
must say that I still conceive it is·in those heaVy goods.. il have not seen those; 
tables, nor 3Dl I prepared to speak to the trifling exports. . .: '1 " 

674';< Mr. Brocklehftf'8t.J' Have you, lIB' a weaver,. &117 practicalkuowledge 
about imports or exports, or do YOll ob to eollfine ytllll'Self to til.ct& relative ~" 
your own condition?--I intended to do that; t " ," , • ' " 

bi48. Mr:Elliot.J Have you done 110 'l~1 have answered such'qllelltiollll PI 
have been asked lJIe by the Committee, -and ilave giveD the best explana11QQ, 
I could. '.,' , '" . 

6749. Cnaif'man.] Are you, ilwar& that Fraace prohibited, ,up ~,a ~Dl 
period, everything in the shape of oriental manufactures, of COU1'Jl8 chiefly silk , 
handkerchiefs ?-l am not aware ofir. ., " .: . ". , 

6750 • Are you aware that about IS2i or 1828 France began.toadmitsilk", 
handkt'rchiefs, provided they produced a 'Cel1:ifi.cate Iihat .they were, of :British, 
origin ;-1 have been infotmed so:.' " , ! :, 
, 675 1• And excluded entirely everything oriental ?-I cannot enter,ato par~, 

hculars. ."., , 
6i52. You are not aware that from 1829 to 1832, that, 'this country had a 

growing trade of silk handkerchiefs to France; in 1830 this country sent to, 
Fmnce silk handkerchiefs to the 3Dlount 0(26,0001. value; in. 1831, '31,0001.; 
in 1832, 50,0001.; Ilnd that the ·trade has sinee that time gradually declined., • 
so that last yt'lIr we sent only 5,0001. ?-It may be the fact; I will not pretend 
to enter into it. 

(ii53. That FrancE', about 1836, admitted foreign silk handkerchiefs to bome' 
consumption, and that from thatpniod onr <trade to France in British manu
factured silks h88 declined, and hall been supplanted ;y silk handkerchiefs 
made in India?-I 3Dl aware that there has been a large export of Indian 
manuful'tures. , ' 

6; 54. And yet you have etated that the depressed ltate of Dill' trade in this! 
country began from the year 1826 ?-l have proved that by the reduction. of. 
wngt's. 

(';5;. Yet previous to 1826 we had no export trade to Franceof1lon7,value, 
"Iwtl'wr :-Our condition has deteriorared Since that time; and I feel no beneti.t! 
from their taking a lot of our goods when they have taken half my ~ 

0.10. 3 II 67,;6. The .. 
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6, 56. Then it shows that the export of silks to France has had no ~00(1 
effect on your wages r-As a labouring man, I say we 3re worse off, and it has 
not a good effect. 

6757. Mr. Brocklehurst.] All you object to, is being interfered with in YOl1r 
own market, so long as you pay for taxed fooat-That is the principle I wish 
to mmtam. 

6758. You do not wish the Legislature to oppose any obstacles to Indian 
commerce with any other part of the world ?-N o. 

6759. I wish to repeat the question I put to rOll some time ago as to the 
comparative protection given to the silk trade, and the agricultural interest ?-
1 stated so far in my answer, that on the one hand I had shown the protection 
given to the agricultural interest, and then contrasted it with the protection 
given to ours; and this contrast comes under the second consideration, namely, 
that the ad valorem duty on combs is a duty of an opposite tendency. That is, 
that when the British weaver wants most, he has the least protection; and by 
this statement will be seen the relative position of both parties, and thus prove 
the justice of our case in claiming a continuance of protection. 

6760. Does not improved machinery enable the silk weaver to compete with 
India in silk goods ?-I have stated before that it does not. 

6761. So long as you have improved machinery, do you not retain some 
means of competition ?-It is our humble opinion that Government have long 
ago consented to the exportation of machinery, which has latterly greatly in
creased; so, admitting that we have a superiority, it can only be a temporary 
advantage. The foreigner has only to send an order, and our most improved 
machinery is immediately exported as soon as it can be made. I have pre
pared a table showing the great increase of exports in machinery during the 
last five years. It is 

A TABLB sho'l'l'ing the Official Value of Machinery exported, from the 1st day of January 
1830 to the 1st day of January 1840, inclUSIve. . 

YEAB. V.t.LUB. YEAR. VALUE. 

i. i. 

183, - - - - 208,767 1836 - - - - 307,91;1 

1832 - - - - 106,491 1837 - - - - 302,092 

1833 - - - - 92,716 1838 - - - - 493,468 

1834 - - - - 127,064 1839 - - - - 627,430 

1836 - - - - 211,982 1840 - - - - 683,28:> 

i. 746,019 £. 2,414,226 

This table shows that the export of machinery has increased during the last five 
years above 300 per cent. over the preceding five years. 

6762• Chairman.] Does that table show to what countries it was el>ported'1 
-1 take the aggregate amount; I could not go and take every one of those 
large exports of mq,chinery. . 

6763. Do I understand you from quoting the exportation of machinery, to 
object to the exportation of machinery from this country ?-I do object to it 
as regards our means of being able to compete with the foreigner. If B ~ll
facturer commences business at Belgium, Germany, Holland, or the 'contment 
of Europe, in any p~, and he wants to have impro,:ed machinery of the first 
rate, he has only to send over the order and It will be executed. It seems. 
obvious t,hat this tendency has increased in the last five years about 300 per 
cent, At one period it was 746,0191.; in the latter period it is 2,414,2261. 

6764- Mr. In,'ing.] What kind of machinery is that you have described?
One part is called mill-work, and the other must be considered the ~ner por
tiOB {)f machlnerv ; Bome part is steam-engines and parts of stes.m-engInes. 

6765. Is that composed of macrunery that is permitted by the law now to 
be exported ?-It must be permitted by law or licence, because it goes out; and 

there 
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there is a Parliamentary Return, and there is never It Parliamentary ltetnm of Mr.Joa" Prout. 
smuggled goods. 

6766. Have you any estimate of the amount of machinery which is exported. 12 July 184Q. 
that is not permitted by law '1-1 am not aware of anything of the kmd; 1 can. 
Dot enter into the question only lIO far ,as this, that there is an exportation- of 
machinery to a great amount, and if 'they can get our ~hinery sent.~ 
the improved machinery as set down here. as stea.m-engines and parts of steam-
engines, we cannot say we shall have superior machinery long, 

6767. Is the steam-engine inelnded in that statementl-Yes: some part is 
exported under licence from the TreasurY. 

67613. What proportion do you think steam-engines bear iii that amount ?...:. 
Of steam-engines in 1831, there"Was imported to various countries to the value 
of 103,8001.; in 1840, of steam-engines there was exported to the value of 
213,335/. Now the machinery allowed to be exported this year exhibits- the 
same monstrous increase. In 1831 it was 208,7671.; and in 1840, 683,2851. , 

6769. Do you not consider machinery a profitable manufacture to th~ 
country, the Same'as any other manufacture ?-It may be to a few, but not to 
the aggregate of the community. If we have a patent for an improved machine 
to make a certain quantity of work an.d be productive, what benefit is it if.that 
improvement is sent to another country and used against us? It is not long sin~ 
I read that Her Majesty had j?;iven leave to send a quantity of machinery to the 
bordcrs of the Caspian Sea, to manufacture cloths for the Russian army. The 
consequence is, that they will not want any of our cloth. 

Mr. Jo1ln FrQlflcis, called in; and Examined. 

67io. Chairman.l YOU are a silk manufacturer ?-At Norwich. ,. Mr. John Fra"tit. 
6771.' How long have you been in the trade ?-Fortyyea.rs. 
6772. What part of the trade have you been chiefly- engaged in ?-1 have 

been engaged in various articles; but chiefly for the last eight Ql" ten years I 
have been engaged in making imitatian India oorahs. till within the last two 
y~L . . 

6773. Yoo have now laid it.,y f-.Yes. 
6774 Having laid it by, in what department of the silk trade are yOl1 now 

engaged ?-We make silk and worsted goods principally, such as chalies and 
shawls, and any other articles. ' • 

6775. Do you find that now as profitable as you found the making of corahs 
before ?-Nothing like it, while the premium was given. 

6776. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Until witI!in these two years you have for eig~t years 
before, or longer, made bandannas?-l began in 1828. 

6';77. You began making bandannas in 1828 ?-Yes; and I made them for 
eight or ten years successfully, and with advantage, I think. 

6778, About that period they began to be exported to France particularly? 
-I have had my goods compared with real India bandannas, and they have 
bet'n incapable of detecting them; 1 have made India corahs to the satisfaction 
of my purchasers, and they have been compared with Indian combs, and they 
have not been detected as having been made in England. 

6779. Mr. Irving.] Were they cheaper than Indian. corahs?"':'At that time 
they bore very near an equal price. 

6780. Did you sell them at the same price ?-Yes, and somewhat more. 
6,81. Mr. Brockl,ehurst.] When you began to make corahs, the duti was Is. 

a square yard on Indian corahs 1-lt was. 
6782. That would be equal to 7 s. the piece ?-Yes. 
6783. And in 1828 or 1829 the duty was reduced to 29 per cent. ?-Yes; we 

• 8u('ceeded .ery well til) the year 1837, and I think w,e made them to advantage, 
although there was never a fortune-getting profit. 

67 R4· And they furnished employment to people to work the silk to weave it? 
-The fuct is 1 have laid out 2,000 I. in machinery for the purpose of making 
comhs, and that is now standing still. 

Ii 7 S 5. What has becomBtOf the hands YOll employed :-They are turned upon 
tlle city; I do not know that any of them are employed; we had about 80 em
pl(l~ eu with the machinery. 

0.40 • 3 0 2 6786. Mr. 
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6786. MI; •• Elliot.J W}J.",t, deseripijon, of works?-Winding raw silk, and 
throwing it; it was nec~ fpy me to maktl a trufl imita.tion corah, to follow 
the example ",hic~:1 saw in the Jndian; COf~; therefore 1 found it necessary 
~o ~w my liilk, ,md d(), as, iJley ~. ~ t Sf.w,on examining their goods. 

6787. Mr. Br9cklehW!'6l.J:.Can you' st.btelto 'this 'Committl'e whether those 
silinvea'Vers that Yml'mscharged" c8Bd other ,hands, ,have round employment in 
other branches of traciel?-,»do not know whethe~ they' 'ue all out of l'mploy
ment, 11m our busilRlSlI in genetal is snell. that I dG not $ee where they could gl't 
employment; perhaps 1 employed from ~5G, to' 200 'Oil bandannas only, and I 
have ,not 110W a single loom. going, and I halVe tlOt a pl)l1lld of silk in the house; 
I lost 2Jj per k:ent. on the last purchase I made at the India House ohaw mate
rial; I made the goods up, and did not get my price by 25 per cent. full. 

6788: Mr. IrI)illg.], What 'goods' w-ere: they ?-~Corahs~ "from coars~ raW silk; 
II bought in October 1831'1 aboiit 17 bales, and tnade up'about 4,000 t. worth of 
goods, with wages, '1Dld b't selling them I lost 'abOut t ,000 [. , 

6789. !Are there maily'people-out of employment no,'V'in Norwich ?-I should 
say two out of e'Very three 1 i b~liete that ill under the- ¢'alculation.· , ' 
, 67gb. ~nat number !>foperatives'of' thiltclass Iu-e tlil're in' Norwich'?-The 
workpeople, including silk ~ea1"er.s, I shbuld' , tbinli, 'nlal.e nnd female" a~ount 
1:0 10,000 or 12;000.", '.'" I' , I. • " 

, ' 6791'. Do'you 'mean td state ',that twO out <1t''three of these weavers lire un
employed ?-As far as my own concern goes it ii so. • . ',: , ' 
1 6792 :' 'ArE! your neighboUhl'better off than"yot¢self~-'-l hear th~y' are not. 

6793. 1C1tm17liali.J'Is''that'thEi eff¢ct of-the' '<!ompetition ',?f Indian goods or 
the Competition of ~Ilch 'goods?-l-l beliete ~f ili' caused by' competition, but 
you mak~ Otlr tJeopl~ pay ~o tti(1cli 'rot 'their' loM! compared with 'the p~ople on 
the''Cdntinent: I ,- I!" 1:. 1" ~f, J j:! .", 'qif' ~lf~ ",", '\! , '" 

'67!W 'Do you state"wIlether it is the cbmpelitiorl'of Indi~ 'or the competition 
ofthe continent ?-I believe it is the competition; of.'Jndia' prhicipa~¥;-I thinlt 
they' are raising a competition againSt us in Germany and other parts, and in 
AInerica tob, to a 'b1all' 'extent; 'l ,do not think 'the American com~e~tion: is 
serious at present, but in 10 or ]2 :r,e!U"S fOU will find,it is.., , ' : 
-6195:-Mri Brocllell1n'st.'f Af'lllt events th~.n'umbel' that might ~e enrployed 
in: fahricatitlg'sill himdk:erchrefs are Jiow tnrown'iirto the mass of. those out of 
employment ?-=-I know nothing o(them ; -we -have 100 on' the corpol=ation list 
who. ~ turned out!D: ~elstreet wi~h a ,1ifOoPl f:' ~ pass by' the~, wif~ B weeping 
eye. ,,' , ' , " , ,', ", " 
. 6796, Chairmall.j You 10nIr begllltto ;em~lDr t'heni' ill '1828 ?"":'Not '1riban~ 
dannas; I have 'bee';! a. nl1irinfac!u~t t1ies~ l0'1~ '~Jl1!iY ',?wn ~c9uni:. ,- , 
k!~1~ ~~~~ ~~er,~ner,es;.of ~a~~ff.~~ ;¥,~I ~~~ ~so ~lsm~~se,d ~~ny, 

,; 67g8; That: dOes liof ~e< ~ni Hili competition: of tndiaD. lab~ur; bu~ £ro~ 
the ~ompetitidn 'of oontinentallaboul' l-'-'Yes. ' -" - 1 ',,, " 

6799. :Mr. Brocklehurst.] ,Then you Wish to- c'onvey to'this Cpmm,ittee ,thai 
everything that 'tl'ndS to the ~charging the' workPeople' is only . adding to the 
embarrassed state of thesE!''wotkpeople'throughotit'Norwich' and ~he"nejgh~ 
hourhood?..J...l think I ne'Ver 'saw more 'distress 'and' poverty' tlian f now see in 
Norwich all the years I have known it; ~ believ~ the poor never suifl!reif more 
thattthey are now suffering. ' " - " , " , ' , 

6800. Does' any remedy suggest itSelf to' you 'with regard to increased pro~ 
tection?-I think there' are certain articles that opght to be protected, that 
would give employment to Norwieh lind marly tither parts. Our general system 
of' liberal government, 'or' what may be called:' exclusive taxation' for certain. 
articles, l believe that dol'S' general injlirY.' , , .' ~ I 

n,ROl. Do you mean of food or manufacturer-Before the goods that' now 
conie from France imd are exported; which I belieVe bave superseded our trade 
in Norwich more than 'any othet thing that -has been tiline to us, before that 
25 per cent. of ad valorem which you laid on, I believe we made more goods 
for-tlie home market by 75 per rent. than we can makl' now; because you bave 
not only the French to supply onr marl$:et, but others who ought to 'buy' of us 
g(I to the French market for their goods. ' , 

68&2. What is your opinion with..regard t6 anyth~ that can be done ill. the 
way of -relief to these people in Norwich ?-Let them have cheaper provisions 
:first, then they will work cheaper. 

6803. Chairman.] 
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'. ,.vSC>3.- Chairman.} You mean 'cheaper protI"stons, 'm IOrdettlM tnej ma:Y-liave 
'lower wages ?-I believe now 1tageiO are bofJhigfi iLt'1ill: 'C'l! -J." 'I i -' ,,, ,~ 
.. 6804. But when you:say cheap ptovisidns' 'in;'broet lthatllt1J.e-y may 'Work 
cheaper, what do you melm unles8)'lld mea~1o.Wli.geS?:w-1 meau, "fhljY' Wdula 
gt.'t more pr<Wisions fOJ their 'shilling thall' they nbw luwe\,'; . 1\ ,.]1: ,~:~ - ! 

.6805. How wouldthat',enable'youlto eompetlJ.·hetterfwitlrtbeCantmell!:,l:8S 
long as you ha4 to'pay·the l!IID1e amount.oD wngils~~l dca not tmuk.thEi eoalli>
nentlll wages· are anything d.iktl ours 119"".' I':beli6Ve',that.1f 4!bel'Ml~rWad 
jtl;!eir provisions cheajer, tbey would" be better.molined to,work cheapen; ''''''1,11 I 

6806. M1. Elliot. That 4s,*0 My) at.a,.lO!Wer.scaltHDf.'wages? ..... YeBl'l<llliil 
remember ·the tim4 in, my life that 1, eohld..get aa mu£h. {or '8&:88 I an:tww gdt 
in our (lwn market,foJ:,6;t1 " ,1'.: I". , "i<;,. " " ",'" . ~ I' '(''''a 1 ,1"1 

6807, AsmucQ.~bqur11~smJ1Phpr,o~Qnsf~.~"mQney,l ... I~ (:,t . 
. . 6808. C~airman.] :fba~ w~¢d he a bene.fit;.tp .the·w~!1faqture~.lWh, efllpl01ell 
them, but It would nQt 'pe, aJ;Iy,:\!ellefi~ tp,,~\l~ J~"Qlll'fll ~'TI ~ ~t, wQuId,.~ 
~ benefit to tb,e 19bour~r i !;here wQulq pe, mo,re e~couragemew ,tq ~ i{f he 
could say, I· have got ,my ij~ and I. can get $. m\llll;!r ,fOJl, \t.. ,\ J' b J/' ,_ 

6809. Mr. ~ll-io,t.]. You con,teJllplatq .tJ»s:;"if~,thlj, l~boJ.We1i poAl,d ,work at 
cheaper wages, .th~ maDufacl;uJ.'er. coul~ ~~te wil;b, the Jo~}gn. 'lD~\lf~~, 
and the labourer would get that employment which he h~',n2~ 1l0\'ll~17.TI,dGt;. 
mr opinion is, t)lat yOlll' ~orn laws arl' the; ~Jll'Se.~.aJl ,trp.ci, ,genlll'flly,i -until 
you get rid of them, you willlJ,evet:~t ~ of.,l;he.~vi+-.. , "c l,j,j , j,. ·,,1'i"1, 

6810. If I undeJ,'stl!~d, your. po~ti~, i~,i!I,,~~ll~J, it; ~hllla~ 1!000d 
work at ~ower wages be would, ~pe~l ~~ i~t, e!p.pW,J.lllept of .. whWl1. )b.e;is~now 
deprived,,,because ~h, J.II.anufac~~"erum9UoJppet;ei~tQ' -Ns. OP,P9.,lIt .tb, 
high wages ,he ,now gets ?,-X,,s"·jthaf:!,iIl.llIl'l PIl~itio" .. ,,;rakingl~tllQn·,,'g(\nll\'al 
scale, if we let the Poor have an opportunity of Clothing themselv~ 1:Q.!\11l,.BW.II. 
be Jllore work fo~. th6'mtqlU~I;"~ ,t~Yl~ .. JIlQ:rp"woflf,. ~lI.ey,wpql4 -hltve 
covering, but now they' c,"unotget:lt. ,. (" _ ",' ,I.j' I -- 'I (,,'.'''' "(1 til 
,. 68! I. 'Mr ~ Brock,lekimt.J Tp.e.,gre8.~st,eml th.ese.peo~!e ~o:w J~]lqUJ' ~d~JiJ 

llC8;Dty e~ploY,IDrent ~'7;J es~ p,~~tX.llm.p.\ornup~liW€\ lihfi,t~tj,oq 9Q,~,Jle!l~'" 

~~8s1 ~~ ¥f~here was pie~ti ,~hDr ~~f',~~?~~~lh{~~'~h~b;~i~~'i2:. 
There w~uld .be-,a 'speculati9n, If:: ~u~. ~e _prprep.t;f!ll.,AIlw"I-Il..0l1Qtt,.WQuJd, 
speculate ill the present $tate ,ot t~"f "',I ' , ,I" .~",; " ." ,j \ •. , "I" J 1'1 , 
\ 6813- 'l'her~ ~ DO safety lor ,capiW.?~l'4o.;,jf,l qad J,QO()~,tp employ;,iilX 
employing the poor, that is,' if I aeaJt in an article, or chose to speculate-II 
would not do it in ~he present, state, flf p~~D,8 . .an!! :l}ecess~u)€ life:- .the 
taxes on the articles of, Iif'e :would. prevel» my ~Dt!1Pri~,e~t4'ell!" I! ""Lfi h 
, 68 J 4. Mr" Ellipt.l In }ea~g olf .the ~ij1f;. u.dllt ~'11 ~biQh Jrqu ~ell4 f~e&'ly 

engaged, were you induced solely by the state of the trade, or wer~(therer I'QJ1. 
oth~ circ~stances~olely from the s~te,!ofjthe.tltr~J .xi,CMJ·go~to:,the 
India-bouse, when their Sales of cora'q9 ,are ,on" and-J!~y ~ pillQe,,f\l~ra,lflSS)p~ll4J 
than I can now ,buy a pouqd p(sillq~ lpake ~" 'f \ \"\' ,\ ,~, :l~ " - 1 

681 5. Mr. Irving.' How d() you l.IC<:ount, fpr ,thllo~7~. OOl,lll ~.ohetloP!r 
ness with whicb the lndians can send tli~·gooch.here., "I ".' ! _I"~"': f!" 

6816. 'Wl/r' should they, ~e' ,so ,cheap ?rT-B~use ,,9fi y~ JP1'D~tiouj,,1 
suppose.. ' , " " : ,'." J ' '" ,:,' "", I! 

681 i. Why do they not sE'nd raw silk in place of ,sending ,manufactUJ'el\,a-rft 
I do not know. You will have a great ~ny p.roofs Df. this if yo~ caU,gentl.ell,len 
before you. I have bought corahs at 16". pt/. jI,Ild, 16a. 9ct,,~hing' 13 
ounces out of the ,gum ; Ii., and Ie". h8$ been a. great,price.~ thelDfl.lmd,if 
I go to a silk.broker, and 8$k him ~e pr,ice ,o{ raw silk. itp .e t,he.sa14~ 
article of corahs, in the gum, he wants J~~, and~64.1S4. fgr that,; p.nd,wh.~ 
I have wrought it, I can only get, 12. ounces. . . , 

6818. Can that trade be punued for any great lengt~. m time. in ·the East 
Indi!'s ?-We ha.e been labouring under this evil the last fow: years.. WheQ 
the I~dia corahs were' at any reasonable price, we could compete-,I/.Il.d .mak~ 
our own, and employ our people; but when they send them in by wholesalE! 
at such low prices, we cannot come up to them. ., '. 

681 g. Does not this low price check the exportation from India. of the'manu., 
factul'E'd article, because although labour is cheap, it still costs something t-
Tl~I'Y pay nothing in India for labour; there is no tax qn anything they,eat.oJ 
drink there. . , ".-

0,40 . 3 0 3 6820. Are 
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6820. Axe you aware that the Indian labourer gets food that satisfies hhn, 
although he receives in wages at the rate of only 2 d. a day 1-1 do not under
stand the rate of wages, nor what they get for their labour; but I do know 
this. that their goods can cost nothing in labour, and the spinning of thcir 
silk can cost very little, or else they could no~, send a piece of corahs which in 
the original state weighs 17 ounces, and sell it for less than I can buy a pound 
ofraw silk for. 

6821. Are you aware that they receive the usual price of labour for the 
corahs they send to this country I-They do not pay anything like what we pas 
fur them I I have had some of the India harness myself. 

6822. Mr. Brocklehurst.] And you found it available I-Yes; our journeymen 
would be put out to work it; but it was workable enough for those who were 
used to it. 

6823. An Indian, with the same machine, could weave as much in a day as 
the English weaver weaves with an English machine 1-No, I do flot think he 
would. 

6824. How much short 1-1 do not think they could get on so fast. 
6825. Mr. Elliot.] You are speaking now with refere~ce to the powers of the 

machine itself I-Yes; I am speaking now as to the labolilr on a piece of ban
dannas. The harnessing I had sent me by a person who went to India. I should 
sa)' they cannot do 80 much work as we can with our machines; they will not 
make so many yards in the day. 

6826. Supposing the operative was equally good in one place as in the other 1 
-Their plan is not so good; at least I think so. 

6877. Mr. Brocklehurst.) Itis only matter of opinion ?-Certainly. 
6828. Have you ever heard what they pay for weaving a piece in India I

I have heard that they do not get above a penny a day wages; whether that is 
true or not I do not know. '" 

6829. Mr. Elliot.] Have you not also heard that the labour of three Indians 
is not equal to the labour of one Englishman ?-I should think. according to our 
statement, the labour of" half a dozen Indians does not come to so much as the 
labour of one of my own men. ' 
"" 6S30~ Mr. BrocklehuTst.] Do you mean manual labour I-I ~ean throwing 
labour; in reeling cocoons I should have to pay a girl more wages than I 
IIhould have to pay' three Indians for doing that very work; therefore they have 
tOQ high a prote¢on duty. 

6831. Mr. Elliot.] Therefore, in calculating the amount of wages that will 
be given for the production of one piece of cloth, you must ea1culate three 
times as much; that ~ the wages of three men, or six men, instead of that one 
man ?--I may !Darrow the calculation indeed to that. 

6832. Mr. Brocklehurst.] Have you any practical knowledge, or is it only 
matter of opinion, with respect to the labour of India r-I do not know what 
they pay, only by report; 1 know they cannot pay much in labour. Their silk 
is ereated by the worm; their labour is all they have to do to get it into 
goods. 

6833. How do you account for it, that you find them at the India House 
selling their manufactured goods, year after year, so near the price of the raw 
material, and yet the manufactured goods eontinue to come ?-Only from the 
opportunity they have of getting their own material into the loom, and getting 
it out of the loom and into piece at a very small rate. There is not much 
capitai,J should say, in the establishment of a silk manufacturer, where they 
grow the silk an«1can produce it manufactured. 

6834. Besides the advantage of having cheap labour, they are on the spot, 
and the material is more convenient for wprking than after it has been trans
ported to England I-Yes, and in this one instance our Government has turned 
the thing upside down; they ought to give us the 30 per cent. protection. 

6835. Chairman.} Are you aware that although labou~ in India is so ~heap, 
yet the greatest profit during the last year is sl4ted to have been on the import
ation of raw silk, and not on the manufactured silk from India ?-I am not 
aware of that. 

6836. Mr. Brocltlellurst.] Would you think the best remedy for this state of 
things would be to encourage India to send the raw material, and let British 
industry work it up 1-To be sure. 

6837. If 
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6831. H they get so little compensation for their increased operations, it 
would be better tG send the raw material than the manufactured?-Yes. . 

6838. And it would be beneficial to India to encourage the growth of raw 
material rather than manufactures l-Is it 'not very easy to calculate it, to de
termine it ? See the effect on the 'Woollen trade; we let oJI go in and out at 
1 d.. a pound. . 

6839. Chairman.) Are you acquainted with the woollen trade?-ol bur IL 

great deal of wool, not in the raw state, but spun into·yarn. I made goods for 
the East India Company 18 years before then: charter expired. 

6840. Mr. Elliot.] With regard to the 'similarity of price between the raw 
material and the manufactured goods, is that a circumstance confined to the 
present or the last two or three years, or has that always been the case?
I have not felt it so much before the last three or four years. 

6841. Cluurm_J What other goods do you make besides the eoralls?-. 
S8l'cenets and gros-de-:naples; that is on a limited scale. The great business of 
Norwich ~ wo:t!ited; when that failed ~e took to silk goods. 

6842. Do you find al). increasing trade in the other branches of silk ?~Not 
at all with us,; how ~ould it.? You have plain gros from France that ;1!Pply 
all this market. 

6843. Do you make any for exportation ?-Not any; I make IIhItwls; 1 have 
been a large maker of shawls for 20 or 30 years. I,did those imitations for 
Everington, when he was incompl!llY with Waitlunan; .that 1 paveJost; all 
that is gone. 

6844. Mr. ,Bf!(Jckleku'I'8t.] Were your coralls. made 101' exportation tG any 
extent ?-I sold them prinCIpally in, town $ exportation was intended. I think. 

6845. Were they sold to expQrt afterwards?---I: have expQrted a few myself •. 
684/>, Did your agent export also ?-I think so. 
6847. Have you any of that trade left ?-Not an inch of it. 
6848. You say you have wor~ed for the East India. Company many years?-

Yes. I have had orders from them; 1 do not think: I missed one or two years in 
18 years. They sent their circulars or tenders round •. 

0849. Was it their policy to encourage manufactures of different kinds w· 
enable them to have an export trade ~-Yes: Why did they send their can'\Tass 
away? 

6850. They encouraged you as manufacturers formerly, and MW they Wish 
to turn manufacturers in India themselveif ?-':'We used to have an order some 
years to the amount of 90,000 pieces. ". 

6851. YOll would suppose that the India merchants were tuming the figure 
upside d01l'll 88 well 8S the Gbvernment?-To be sure they iIl'e. The ·old ~nciia 
directors are now turning their attentioD io keep as great .. profit es they can. 
to themselves, and, I think, are taking away the benefi.t :frODl the labouring 
daBses. . 

6852. You think the India merchants are very indifferent to British industry' 
iftheycan make a profiH-Yes. 

6853. That is, to let it be manufactured in India rather than in England?~ 
To be sure they get rid of it better; they have no silk to sell now I that is a 
thing taat has gone by with them entirely. When they had three sales per 
annum they no doubt found a great benefit from it; they 8et their price, and 
we got the advantage according to the demand for it. . 

6654. Did you ever understand, 40 years ago, that the India Company took' 
various means to induce the Government to promote the manufacture of silk in 
this country, so that they could sell the raw silk, and bring it home as .. com~ 
modity ?-I know they did 80 fur many years ~ whether they were in concert 
with Government for that purpose I tio not know; I know we bought silk. I 
have bought silk myself, and made corabs to compete with the Indian' corabS', 
and got a profit by it.', 

6855. It was before your time that the India Company took oJI possible 
mf'aIlS to encourage the throwing of silk in England ?-That I do not know. 

(1)56. And that the East India Company at that time gave out the silk 
to be worked at the mills ?-Yes. 

(i8.i7. At that time they did not consider it the best policy to have it worked 
in India, but merely produced there ?-I was not acquainted with that; besides, 
throwing silk is rather a scarce thing with us. 

0.40 • 3 0 4 6858. But 
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Mr. JDb Franm. 6858. But in other parts of the country ?-As 1 observed before, 1 laid out 
2,0001. for the purpose of making-a little effort in that way solely for the corah 

'1 July 1840_ and bandanna trade. 
6859. Within your time have you purchased organzine at the Company's 

sales to make bombazine on-Never at the Company's sales. 
6860. Do you recollect when they sold organzine to a large amount at tht'ir 

sales ? ...... 1 only know that it came through' brokers; whether they were the 
proprietors of it or not 1 cannot say. 

6861. Mr. Elliot.] 1 understand, from the evidence you have given, that you 
consider that the export trade in silk goods has g-reatly fallen off since the 
period at which you established your manufactory up to the present time ?
Yes; as far as my own experience goes I should say three-fourths. 

6862. Mr. Brocklehurst.] That is in bandannas ?-Yes. 
6863. Mr. Elliot.] I put the question to you as to silk goods .generally r-

The g-reatest thing we export now are shawls, and mixed goods of silk and 
worsted, and we do send out a few pieces of light bandannas. • 

6864. Do you consider, as regards the exportation of silk goods, there has 
been a great falling off since 1828, as compared with the. present time l-Cer
tainly, more particularly from the year 1834 to 1838. 

61l6S. Do you apply that opinion to all descriptions of silk goods, or merely 
to bandanna handkerchiefs :-As far as my own expE'.rience goes, it relates to 
bandanna handkerchiefs; 1 do not know that it would not apply generally for 

. all that. ' 
6866. Supposing it had been confined solely to bandanna handkerchiefs, 

could you not in ,that case have advantageously transferred the trade to the 
manufacture of other descriptions of silk ?-That is a very troublesome and a 
very expensive thing. After you have built a property at an expense of 2,000 I. 
it is fit for nothing else; it is made for that; it is put together for that, and is 
calculated for nothing else. 1 have before observed that every spindle of it; 
is standing still. 

6867. Mr. Brocklehurst.] What would it fetch if you tried to sell it ?-I 
might get 200 I. for it. 

6868, Mr. Ellio,t.] Your works could not be made applicable to the manufac
ture of other silk goods besides bandannas?-I never see anything come in my 
way that I could apply it to. I might use a trifiing part of it, but not a part 
that would-allow of my engine being kept going; I should not have made any
thing that would have paid for the coals that the furnace would have burnt. 

6869. In the year 1828, the exportation of silk goods from Great Britain 
amounted to 236,000 I. in value; in 1829 it amounted to 255,000 I.; in 1830 to 
267,000/.; now in the year 1838 it amounted to 503,0001.; in 1839 to 777,0001.; 
and in 1840 to 868,0001. ?-Very likely. 

6870. How do you account for this enormous increase in the exportation, as 
shown by this statement, when compared with the opimon you have formed 1-
I attribute it to this practice in the trade. that a great many of these goods are 
bought arid exported; they are first imported,. and then a good many of them 
exported. 

6871. This is British manufactures 1-1 cannot accouut for the increase in 
that. ' 

6872. Are the trades so different that an operative employed in the manu
facture of bandannas could not ,transfer his labour to the manufacture of other 
descriptions of silk? -I think not i I believe you have had a g-reat deal of 
speculation in goods, when they have done nothing with them in this market. 
They must be exported to make some kind of return. Take the Manchester 
market, for instance; you might go and purchase silk goods there much cheaper 
than 1 could make them, even here, with a commission on them. 

6873. Would that account in any deg-ree for this enQl'lllOU8 increase in ex
portation ?-It would account for it i there must be work: the population is 
increasing; the manufacturing and labouring classes are increasing also; thE'y 
IIDust keep themselves employed; they have got their etltablishments. 

6874. Now I ask whether the two trades are so different, that of the manu
facture of bandanna silk and the manufacture of broad silk, as to render it 
impossible for the operative who is discharged from the bandanna trade to turn 
his labour into the manufacture of broad silks ?-It would be a ven difficult 

• thing 



thing,for a mail. who hail been·1trajned 10' ~e 'Wea.vin/J',Qf'IgUID. sil!'s: to make Mr,.1oA .. Frl"Jlji~ 
broadsilk~.~/· . I 1", ""f~. ,I JJ"~·H·' ~'" I' '-)11' _ =-

6875. Chairman.] Did you find much difficulty in ,1828 in gettin~r'llleaivers. I"I'Jol""$4« 
for th~ pm'pose of making-ilan6all.9u ~4" Not,at e.U~ .1, UV6r,·did,. "l' I, 

6876. Then, havinge fo(l'l'ld:.little .dif!ioulty.m··apP!.yUlgllthemsew-1 td 1:lie" 
manufacture. oi baIlda.nWllli Wby.I!Q9!.tld, /ihey, ~ot #/gain il"fillllam •. tq ,the,brap$:h of 
the trade. in, which they IJ'I'\)1l6! emploxe4 ,previo.1IJS, to ~82f;l.' wJ.th9pt. ~£ diBJ."e 
culty?-That branch is gone which they wer~ .. empJoyt:dj~., ,.' ':, <'j"" '! 
,6Sn" What .. , vras, that, bran()lqh~y, w.erli/ ~mploye~ J'1 in, 1828 ?y~ j)r$t~d 

wel!-ving,.and, cof.t?Jil;, no~ ,ypu,weay~ c9t~0IJ-.?y m~ery. ~nd.lou ..c1JtlllO~, 
compe~,~t):l. ~\lm. •• W! Ilinplpy,. so~e> ff '.I?ll9r~~~~ :p~~~, ~l}< the" w,~rlc;;, 
house on cotto~,' but w:eget,p-9thU)~,\IYj pat:" -I','" ':I' ~ .. ,,, _ ' " '" ":., ,,{ 

68711. Now, in 1828, ypu found great faciI!ty w- ,I\numg workiBeI!. becau~e 
they came from the cotton-workS ?~Frdm:tJie iCottol1 and wOrSted 'we :made 
thous&nds'of"iece~ at, Narwich.fo!!Xl'l~ly •. ·" '.1' I . "', , 

687!W Then then" dilltres&.results> partly from ~h.e 'unproV'ement; 18- the eqttoW 
and worstee. fuachiiiery~0 dOllbuofit, ,- " ' , '(1, . - , , 

688o. Mr: Br.cklehlh'g,.} 'Wh~ machlaery ,was' '10' improved, ·sillA-weaving 
furnished' .. ·refuge' fur those that would otherwise have. 'helm destitute~ ...... T& be' 
sure it did; it gaV'e us an oppGrtunity-m 'lCooosing'eut _est.-hand!{ fu,r·the hE'st~ 
werk&~ ,~, r' _ i" , ,"I •• r ,... \'~ " , I t 1 t '" :\! \ I ,1 ~ 

, 6881', 'IA.nd, therefOl'ej i.t iWas' be:nefioial' . f.() hailHl 'VII.riety oj)· emp16Ji1il~"t r...4· 
Yes. rJ), J~ \','. ,t, ~/l, -OJ)' ,'II"'" ;" ,I:); "',.I)/.,·;,,,{ ~;!~! i." 

6882, You have spoken of s~awl weaving; hav,e you a home trade fOllinr 
eXtenthtshawlweaving>?-1fhatls'o\ll'.bellt,trade .• " f.· .. ), < "- -I': -: . '\ 

6883. 'What would he-,the effect if·the duty wer6'-fiakell'0tf @rientai manu~' 
faCtures mthe'at'tidles-of tlhawl~t-The- shawl tt<ad1l"musll"8:1\vays be a·lilni11ed 
thing ;-' they only ~ anto~g 8.!certaiJl.lJank of 'people. ,.' , :,.... " I .. 

6111l4) Db you; notr:make 'law-'priced' shawls,Q well as 'higk ~.......we do'fuak& 
a few. - " 'l'" , ' , I,~ 'I I ,'" .... 'J ' l··.. 1 ~,1 ' I, ' I 

6885, They are rather made in Scotland, probably?-They are,;'-and'& great 
fuany in Stoc1q'lo11 and M!"Ilches~t. I They have' n:.llked i cott~lr1withl silk ~tt & 
way tbat we are not acquamted With. 1. ,. "'."', , 

'61186, Evidence wolild be better had from Scotlend thin Cram \Nbrwichowith 
regM'd ~ the shawl trade ? ..... Yes; .,'" - " '. '':', - , '" " 

,6881. HaV'e you '8.I1y remedy,'You' ~1l iUggest for' this','state· of'tbirlgs iii 
Norwich" except~ the repeal Qt'the< earn taws ?--Wtt'want' cheap provisions. 
The general opinion of' Jf:ne people'ln Norwich/Is; dlat tbeir'nllsery-is x>rodllced 
by th& OOl'lllaws, 'ldO' tlot ,knOw whether- tbey'lJ.r8" right or wrong i it ill ttly 
opinion they are !Fight.' Ittsa'vllry' C'ORnnoli thing'fot & man that ji'short of 
food to WIsh for apiece of bread, and they BaYt II,Thelle, cUfsed corn ,lawa' 'pre-
vent my having it." " ,: -- . ,~ .. ",: ' 

6%88. 'The wea'llel'8) in theifJ.I p\!tition fr()ID.I NorMch'i complain 'that:'. iHs im
possible ,for ;the high-tax~ ailk 'weavers of England to eompete, With tM maynV 
facturing population of India; ... he can live,in.oomtia.re.tive 'eomfort on thl'ed 
halfpence a day" r-l do not kl'lo~ wha.t their comfom are.' . , ., 

M8g. You do not suppose that they are uncomfortable; they live according 
to what) they have been accustomed 110 all'their life ?-Certainly-uot.' • 

6890. It may be comfort if they have no better ?-Yes; it may be, comfori 
to be 1!tvving, but I C8lInot think so" ' ' -

6891. You are DO advocate for the population around you being put on such 
a footing?-.I am 'Very sorry t~ say there are many of tbem with families who 
are 'Very badly fed; I know Q man living within 100 yards of my dool',118 steady 
and good a workman as any in Norwich, 'IIIho declared td me a fortnight ago. 
he bad Rot had a bit of bread fur two days I only one boiling of potatoes. 

6l!92. Are they generally of '8 respectable 'Well ordered clasS, or the con;' 
trary ? ..... We keep the most quiet and the 'most respectable lIS long 'as we can 
employ them; when we get into the state we are 'now, we cannot keep them. 

6893. So that the industrious are luffering along with the rest ?-1'here are 
as many industrious pl'ople out of 1lmploy as the '()thel'S; they have turned 
off within the last eight or 10 weeks more than 400 hands in ·my own depart
Dlt'nt of trade. ,.-

611!)4, Mr. Elliot,] Do YDU consider that as a pennanent reduetion in- your 
li'stahh~hments ?-Wl" have nothing to do. 

(1.40 • 3 • 6895. You 
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Mr.Joli .. Fra~. 6895. Yoo. do not anticipate the re-employment of those people ?-I do not 
tlee anything here; I do Dot 1ind my customers inclined to give ordel's. 

68g6. Do you consider that:' a temporary state of thingS, or do you consider 
that as a permanent loss to the trade?-We never were so bad as now_ 

6897. Chairman.] But the branch. of the trade of which you are now speakil\g 
is the trade in which silk and worsted are mixed ?-Yes. 

68g8. And how for what market were those goods formerly made; for home 
consumption t-A great many of them used to go to the American market; the 
American market the last three years has kept us very barren; I believe that 
Norwich goods formerly had at least a preference; they gave us three months 
employment out of the year in Norwich before that uproar in the American 
finances came into- operation. 

6899. Do you believe the American market now to be supplied with French 
goods instead of the Norwich 1~They go there, but they cannot do but a 
moderate quantity to what they did; their means are limited. 

6900. Mr. Brocklehurst.] You mean that the Americans can purc¥;lase but It 
moderate quantity ?-Yes; if I had 1,000 1. worth of goods ordered, although I 
could go to Mr. A. B. or C. amongst them, I should not like to take their bills. 

6901. Mr. Elliot.] The reduction in yOIU' trade has not then arisen from 
anything connected with the duty on India silk ?-I think it has, as far as the 
bandanna trade goes. 

6902. I say with regard to the trade in which you are at present engaged? 
'-We use a great deal of silk now that belongs to India I we use a great deal 
of China silk, and some Bengal silk. 

.6903. Chairman.] That is raw silk you introduce ?-Yes. 
6904. Mr. Elliot.] Then has the reduction in your present trade been occa

sioned by the reduction of duty OIl, India silk manufactures 1-1 think it has. 
6905. Describe how that is possible ?-Why it has taken away the exertion 

one shQuld have if there was more duty. It keeps you from any spirit of spe
culation; you have a competition which you know you cannot conquer. 

6906. Chairman.] I understood you had no competition at present with India, 
bereuse no mixed silk and worsted goods eome into the market to compete with 
yours ?--There is nothing in the article we are now making from India, if you 
mean that; I mean our silk goods; take, for instance, our China cords, we have 
made thousands of them. 

6907. Mr. Elliot.] I will ask you the same question again, in order that you 
may correct the answer you bav{' given, under a misapprehension of what I 
just now said; I want to know whether the reductibn in your present trade, 
which consists of a mixture of woollen and silk, has beE-II, in any degree produced 
by the reduction of duty on India manufactures l~No otherwise than on this 
point, that we should have more employment if we had the India: trade open; 
we should not have so much competition in the articles; we cannot go on ; there 
i$ not enough employment in the articles. 

6908. Then you wish the Indian trade to be open I-Yes. 
6909. You wish the duty to be taken off the Indian articles?-No; let us have 

a fair chance; I mean we want to manufacture the silk, instead of their sending 
the goods manufactured. 

6910. Are you not going back to the manufacture of bandannllS, instead of 
applying yourself to the question of worsted and silk mixed I-I do not suppose 
India affects us in that at aIL 

6911, Then the falling off in your present trade has not been affected, nor
can be affected by any alteration in the duties on India silk manufactures l
It takes away part of our employment; that, is my opinion, that we should have 
more employment. 

6912. I am talking of silk and w;orsted?-That is not affected by the India 
trade at all 

69 13. Mr. Brocklehurst.] You ~tate that the effect is, that it brings into 
competition I among the weavfrs those who are weaving bandannas; they are 
new competitors for what little employment there is in Norwich, and so far it 
tends to embarrass the weaver?-Yes, it keeps some out of employment, becau,e 
we have not eno\lgh for the whole. 

6914. Have 
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" 6914. Have you anything further to state 00' the, Committee ~I d6 not know &It. Jolo .. """acti. 
that thertl is anything more that I eould say;' if fhere is an idea oil increasing . . r 

the privilege to the Indians, I think it:is very wrtng to carry that intCl effect! ,~7 ~lr N8G. 

6915. You think reducing the'llut; from 20' per' cent. to in would'tendtlS 
increase the distress among yourtrade?-Yes, certainly I 'do. , 

6916. Your opinion is this, that if India is encouraged'to send manufactures 
she will increase the price Of her raw silk in proportion as she consumes it in 
manufactures, and that you will have a less supply of. raw silk for your other 
manufactures ?-To be sure they will make up all they, can, if they can seJ,l their 
goods for a better price. 

6917. Have you observed, for some years' past, that the raw silk that ,has 
come from India has become bad in quality 1-Mixed altogether. 

69 J 8. Is it inferior or better ?-There js both good and,bad in one bale # it 
is a very different article to what we used to purchase fr01ll the India. House 
when they had regular sales. 
, 6919. T,aking a bale now, and comparing it with a hale 10 years ago,. is it 
better or worse ?-LWorse, a great deal. , 
. 6920. What per-centage worse ?,-Ten per cent., is a modeJ:ate calculation. . 

6921. Worse in quality?-Yes, and worse for ~e manufacturer by, U} per 
cent. ' 

Mr. John Poyton, called ini and Examined. 

6922. Chairman.] ARE you a silk weaved-Yes. Mr. J.nn Puyton. 
6923. In Spitalfields ?-Yes. , 
6924. How long have you been engaged in that business ?-About 50 years. 
692.1. What branch of the business are you engaged ib ?-In the~broad-silks, 

figured, plain, and velvets-; I ha.ve a general knowledge of,the tradc.· 
6g2G.' Have yoll, found that trade depressed of late' years in comparlson: to 

what it was in former years 'i-V err much so.', " ' 
6927. From what period do you date that~depression}-Prillcipa1l1- smile 

1826; prior to then there were several depressions in my recollection, but 'they 
were occasioned, I consider, from political circumstances, and when the cause 
was removed the effect soon ceased. The ,people, then;, when they: were 
employed had good wages, that is wages that they were very well lIatisfied with: 
consequently, when they got into work they soon ,rli£overed themsel~s, from. 
the depression that they had been exposed to. But since la26:tlle wages have 
hel'n reduced so much, and the fluctuations in trade have been so great, that 
the condition of the people, is reduced to a complete state of destitution; as a 
body I mean. there are exceptions to the general rule. 

6928. Do you know at all what number of weavers there are in Spitalfields ~ 
-I believe there is about 12,000 looms; when Dr. Mitchell was appointed ,by 
the Government to inquire into the state of the hand-loom weavers generally, 
in Spitalfields and all the eastern counties, he appointed persons to go and 
inquire into the number of looms, and he found in Spitalfields and its vicinity 
between 10,000 and 11,000; he considered there was from 10,500 to 11,000; 
but the fact is, there is a number of districts where the weaving trade is spread 
into, and I do not consider these commissioners have a propel' opportunity ot 
estimating the exact amount 1 but I 'IIhould suppose at least there must be 
12,000 which go under the denomination of Spitalfields weavers. 

6919. How many of these are in continual employment, do you suppose?
There is very few that are in continual employment; the fact is, that since 1826 
dIe trade has been so fluctuating, and these fluctuations have been so constant, 
that there are very few that are constantly in employment, particularly in the 
fancy branches, which is the most profitable part of the trade; that is of 
course under the control of fashion to a very great extent, and these are arti
cl('s that to a very great amount are supplied by the foreigner; and the conse
qUl'nee is, the manufacturers in our disqict are afraid to make work of this 
description upon speculation, because they are apprehenSive that a glut of 
goods WIll come in from the foreign markets, and they will have a dead stock ' 
0:1 huud, und sustain a very great loss througb the manufacture of them; con
sequ('ntly there is very few of the fancy goods that are made on speculation; 
thl'y urI' generally made to order. ' 

6~1;10, In "hat other parts of the country are the same species of good!! 
made that are made in Spitalfields 2-There are a great many made at Maccles-' 

0,40 • 3 P :J field 
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field and peveral qtber ..,arts of the country, not to the extent they are made" 
in Spitalfields. I may say the most superior goods are made in Spitalfields. 

6931. Then the eompetitio. yoa have to fear is the competition of the conti
lIlental workmen; the French workmen, 1 understand i---We sustain, unques
tionably, the greatest injury from European compE'tition. 

6932. Mr. Elliot.] Can you state whether the silk manufactures, in the mak
ing' of which you are engaged, have increased or decreased, speaking generally, 
througbout the country since the year 1826 r-l should rather expect that they 
have been more OB the decline than on the increase; mdeed, without hesita
tion, l will say they are on the decline. 

6933. In fact, there is a less quantity of sUk manufactured in the present 
year, and it has been so for the last three or four years, than there W88 in the 
year 1826?--1 am not going t(} say there is a less quantity of silk manufactured, 
becnuse l know that to be rather erroneous: but my firm conviction is, that 
there are less weavers, or there are not more weavers, employed noW in the 
country than there W88 in 1826, and perhaps not so many I and the resson of 
. that is, that one weaver, on the works that are now made, ean work up a greater 
quantity of silk than he could before, because the works are now made on 1\ 

different principle to what they were. 
6934 •. Ckairmtm.] That is from an improvement in the machinery iL-No, 

by no means; it is owing to the works being made of a different texture to 
wbat they were then; 

6935. Mr. Clay.] Do you conceive that, on the whole, there is a less quantity 
of employment for. the 'operatives In the silk trade than there was formerly 
under the prohibition laws 1-1 do. 

6936. Mr. Elliot.] You mean by that, that there are fewer ma employed? 
-1 should expect there are fewer men employed, because I kn(}W that in 
Spitalfields there ,is Ii less quantity of people employed; or if there is the same 
quantity of people, they do not do so much work, in consequence of their being 
worse employed than they were formerly, and I believe that is the case through
out the country. 

6937. You understand this question to apply to the present time, or the last 
two ,or three -years, as compared with ,the year 1826, and not as compared with 
any intermediate period between this and 1826 ?--'-I mean to say that the silk 
trade generally bas been on the decline ever: since the prohibition laws have 
been repealed I I know that it has been supposed, that because there is a greater 
quantity of silk worked up, that there must be a considerably greater quantity 
of labourers employed, but that is not the fact. 

6938. Chtrirman.] Is the qUality improved since that time then; am I to un
derstand tbat, when you say more silk is worked up ?-M(}St of the work that is 
manufactured now is manufactured on a richer principle. Before the repeal 
of the p.rohibition laws there was a very high duty on the raw material, both 
on the raw silk, the thrown silk, and the tram. The duty on all Italian silk was 
148. Sd. the pound weight. but in 1824 there was one-half of the duty taken off, 
and of course there was a great decline in the price of the raw materials. The 
consequence was that the manufacturers hali not the inducement to make 
work with so small a portion of silk 88 what they did formerly. The fact 
was, that up to 1"'826 the \\orks that were generally made were works of a 
very light description. The work for common use was a sarcenet of a very thin 
texture; about 16 yards of it weBt to the pound, and a very great portion of 
these works, which employed many hundred looms, was of this kind of warp shot 
cotton (,xhihitin!l a piece of 8MCetiet to the Committee); consequently there WIl5 

only half the silk used up in the manufacture, and yet it gave an equal quantity 
of labour. In addition to that, there were some hundred looms making this 
quality of figured gauze (e:chibitin!l a piec8 of silk to the Committee); there were 
many hundred looms of this description going in Spitalnelds that succeeded the 
cotton sarcenet; they were what we call lustres, shot worsted. Of course in this 
there was only one-half of the silk taken to work 'Up by the operative, because 
there was one-half of another material worked up along with it. But since that 
period the works are made on a different principle. There is three or four 
times the quantity of silk in the warp there is in lhese, and a great many where 
there is double and treble the quantity of shoot, because instead of there being 
shot but two or three or four ends, it is shot nve or six ends. Here is an 
IIl,'ticle here that is shot seven or eight ends (e:ckibittn!l a piece of silk to tile 
Committee). Now you see the quantity of silk that is worked up in silk of that 

description 
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deHCription amounts to a great deal, whereas the: IaboUlj is Dot particularly, ,in,; Mr • .1<AI*'p~ 
creased on it. "I !' I .' 

6939- What has led to the falling off, of ,those light silk goods,?-+-l should 1'1,July<184o; 
consider the fashion was one principal reason, -but then the duty ,being ta.kell 
off from the raw material, there was such a'great fall in the price of the &rticle,. 
that the masters had not that objectiOll to 'manufacture- goods \ OD the heavy 
principle, which they had done prior to that period. To show you. the differ4 
ence in the value of labour on different articles, which may account for .the ciIu 
cumstance, 1 will show you: an article .. it is a handkerchief (exhibitin!} IJ ',an~ 
kerchtef to the Committee). To manufacture one pound of silk on this article; 
the value of the labour, at the present time; is about 108. ,6 d.; now,the labour-
to manufucture an article of that kind (elJJhibiting another article to the COf1I.; 
mittee) of silk ,is 148. 8 d.; to manufacture an article of this kind the labour is. 
228. (exhibitin!} another article t9 the Committee); to manufacture, a pound of 
silk to this article (/JIJJhibitin!} another 47'ticle to' tke Committee) the labour,is 
29 8.; to manufacture & pound ,of silk of this article; this is waistcoat work, the, 
labour is 36,.; and here is an article, a velvet, for ladies' shawls. to manutat..;,r 
ture a pound of silk of thls,article, the value 'of, the labourr is 608. ;,so that,i~ 
shows that the quantity of silk worked up is no criterion to judge of the 'luan ... 
tity of labour, becaulie the quantity o( labour differs according to the article that 
it is consumed upon. , . 

6940. Mr. Brocklehurst.] About 1826, or 1827, an entire change of fashiODi 
took place in the form of ladies' dresses;. up to that time they wore sarcenets as 
fitting close to the· body, and immediately after adopted the large sleeves· and 
full dresses requiring thick silk, where previously thin ~ was 'preferabler-
That is el[8.Ctly the fact. . 

6941. Then they wanted more ~ilk ?-It was then Df a different qlllllity.l ; 
6942,. ,So in the making of the qua~tity 05 silk for one of these new styles of 

dresses, less labour and more silk, was required; wheDi the change of fashioQ.' 
took place, more silk and less labour was required for that thicker silk; whea 
gros-de-napleR was substituted for this sarcenet, a larger quantity of silk Wa.tl. 

worked up for less wages ?-Yes, unquestionably, for nearly half the wages., 
6943. So that less wages was distributed, ·consuming -& larger quantity .. otl 

silk ?-Undoubtedl~" t~ the amount of 1,{)OO I. per day in Spitaltields alone.: . , 
6944. Mr. Clay.j Axe there any bandanna handkerchiefs IlOW made ill Spi<J 

tolfields I-There are very few now made in Spitalfields; there was formerly 8 ' 
great many, and they were paid a very good price for. 

6945. English bandannas are now principally made at Macclesfield ?-I bs-' 
lieve that may be the case; but most o( our manufacturers formerly made a 
few in Spitaltields, and there .were some of them. made in wide bread~. some 
of them as wide as two yards. ' 

6946. If there are but few bandannas now manufactured in Spitalfields, ,why· 
are you afraid that you may be injured by the 10weril;1g of the duty on Indiaw 
bandannas I-Because I anticipate if the duty is lowered there will be less made' 
in the country, and those that are now employed in making bandannas will, 
tum their hanos to something else, ,and of course they will become competitors 
with us upon the goods that we now make. 

6947. You mean to say that if they are deprived of a branch of trade, bY. 
which they do not at present compete with the operatives of Spita1fi.elds, they 
may be driven to resort to other branches of the silk manufacture in which 
they will compete with you I-There is no question at all abollt that fact, 
because we have had too many proofs of that description already. 

6948. Chairman.] Would it be easy for a person who had been employed in 
bandanna-making to turn to another branch of the trade ?-Perfectly easy ; 
tbere are very few people of our trade in Spitalfields that are confined to 
one particular branch; we are forced to turn our hands from one branch to 
anotber, according as circumstances compel us. 

6949. Mr. Clay,] Do not the operatives of Spitalfields mainly depend for 
employment on the higher branches of the silk manufacture a~ The majority of 
!he looms in Spitalfields are not of the higher class of the trade 0 the majority 
IS \\ hat we call plain works, gros-de-naples, and plain goods of variOIlS descri~ 
tio~s; but what we call the higher branches of the trade are the figured. 

(j950 • Then you make a great deal of the better kind of gros-de-naples in. 
Spllnltil'lJs :-Yes. 

0·40. J P 3 6951. And 
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)'lr.Jnl", Po!JUm. 6951. ~d your a1arm at the reduction of the duty on Indian bandannas Is, 
that it may increase the internal competition with which you have now to 

17 July 1840. contE'nd ?-Unquestionably that is the fact; if the people of Mac('lesticld or 
Norwich, or any other place, cannot get bandannas to make, of course thE'Y will 
get into those branches where they can find employment, and that will incrE'use 
the competition between us and them. 

6952. But do you not conceive that the natives of India have reason to com
plain, if we charge 20. per cent. on the produce of their industry, while thE'yonly 
charge 3 j per cent. on the produce of ours 1-1 ha.ve made a calculation on the 
value of the labour upon the 10.0.1. of silk that they send into this country, 
which they pay 20.1. duty for; now that 20.1. duty that they pay is 240. clays' 
value of our labour; but we can send goods.to them at 3. pel" cent. duty, 
which 3 • per cent. is 280 days of their labour, consequently they have an 
advantage of 40. days' labour over us; reckoning the value of labour at 10. s. 
per week in this country, and the value of labour at I s. (I d. per week in India; 
and according to the statement of Mr. Sims before a Committee of The House 
of Lords, he said he paid hi~ labourers from 1 d d. to 2 d. a day, consequently 
I have in this rough calculation over-rated it in both cases. 

6953. Then you conceive that whilst the English labourer contributes, in the 
shape of taxation on the articles he consumes, a large revenue, while he is 
heavily taxed he has a right to expect from the Legislatllre protection for the 
produce of the industry so charged ?-I should naturally expect that the 
operatives being so heavily taxed, bo:l;h to support the revenue of this country, 
and to support the foreign manufacture, for that is the case, owing to the 
quantity of foreign manufacture being imported into this country, the value of 
our labour has been reduced to that low ebb that it would be unjust to lay 
a. heavier burthen on our shoulders in addition to what we have got under 
existing circumstances. • 

6954. Mr. Elliot.] With reference to the calculation you have made in re
gard to the comparative price of labour in India and in England, you, I presume, 
have assumed that one man will perform the same quantity of labour in India 
as he will do in England r-I have made the calculation on that assumption, 
because I do not know why a Hindoo should not perform as much labour as 
an Englishman. 

6955. Do you not, in the first place, perceive that it is impossible for a man 
in a climate such as India to perform the same labour as in a climate like 
England ?-Probably that may be the fact; but at the same time you see the 
disadvantage under which we are placed in these circumstances. It is no odds 
to me whether a man is of ability to eompete with me or not; if I sustain an 
injury, it is no matter under what circumstances that injury is inflicted; 1 fee~ 
it equally the same under all circumstances. 

6956. If I was to show you that the labour of one man in England is equal 
to the labour of six men in India, would not that completely overset the calcu· 
lation on which you have now founded your reasoning ?-I do not know how 
far that might be the case; but I know that, according to every statement I 
have heard, that they now do import a pound of manufactured bandannas all 
(lbeap as we can purchllbe a pound of the raw material in our market. 

6957. Mr. Clay.] Is not weaving precisely the kind of labour that can be 
carried on with the least suffering in warm climates r-I do not consider that 
it is. I should consider that a man may perform the most labour in a tem· 
perate climate; but, then, in a warm climate, generally speaking, I believe a 
man stands less in need of so much to support his animal frame as he does in a 
colder climate. 

6958. Is there any other branch of this question upon which you de
sire to make any statement to the Committee ?-I believe that the silk 
trade generally throughout the country is in a very depressed state, conse
quently I do not know that the country has been the gainer by the diHtress 
in Spitalfields, because I have had an opportunity of late of ascertaining 
the state of the trade from various parts of the country, and I find that 
trade in every part of the country is very similar now to what it was two years 
ago, when the commissioners wanted to ascertain what was the condition of 
the hand-100m weavers. They have made a report, which report has been laid 
before Parliament, and I find that their report completely. oorroborates the 

statements 
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statements I have futely received from various parts of the' country.' 'They 
state that the silk trade has nearly left. Dublin, but there are about 400 
looms employed in silk mixed goods. In Paisley a number of them are em~ 
ployed in breaking stones, and others are engaged part of the yeal: in, agri
culture. In Glasgow the distress is ,most awful; in' fact, they state that in 
the course of a few years the education of the 'children will be quite ex:tinc~ 
At Congleton they say the weaving has llearly left and gone' to' Macclesfie1d. 
At Leek the trade h8$ nearly left, and those that remain ate not more than' half 
employed. At Macclesfield there are upwards of 800 looms less liow thal'l iii' 
1825. In Norwich there were 454 looms in"employ; and 1,0211 utiemplo7ed.' 
At Oakingham there 'Were 120 looms employed in 1826, but now only'six. Itt 
Reading there were from 400 to 600 looms employed, but now' only 200. At' 
Sudbury 600 looms used to be employed, but now half &re unemployed. At' 
Braintree about 700 looms, and these not half employed.. At COggeshall under 
100 looms, amI the weavers in great distress' from low 'WIIges. At Colchester' 
the silk trade has declined more than two-thirds. 'The hand-loom weavers of 
Manchester, have ior years borne' hardships and privations Unparalleled in tIie' 
annals of commerce. In Spitalfields, in 1838, there was out of employ 1,318' 
looms, and I believe there is full that ,number at the present t.Une. Such iii the 
state of the silk trade thrp1.lghout the country. I know that there is an im. 
pression abroad generally" that m consequence of ,there being an increase in the, 
raw material that the trade must be in a iiourishing condition, and instelld of, 
its bei)lg attributed to the J;eduction of the duties Olli the ra'W .materia~ it is 
always attributed ~ the repeal of the prohibition lam; But the' fact is, if you, 
analyze the quantities of silk that have been imported, you will:not find that to 
be a correct statement. I hold in my hand a statement UpOIl that subject,. 
which I think will analyze it in a way that if gentlemen 'Would look at it they 
would .s~e the thing in a different light to wliat they do at the present time ; it, 
is a statement got up from Parliamentary Returns of the quantities of silk .that 
are impprted, both raw and thrown, from the year 1815 up to the 6th of January 
in the present year; it states the quantities that have been imported every year,. 
·with the averages of, three years. Now the average of the first three years". 
that is, from 1816 to 1817, was 1,456,000 lba.; the duty paid on that was 
460,000 I. 'The following three years, that is from 1818 to 1820, the quanti~ 
ties averaged 1,848,000 Ibs.; there was an. increase on these three years of 
400,0001bs. In the next three years (this is all uqder prohibition, and all 
under high duties), from 1821 to, 1823, both inclusive, the quantities had aug
mented to 2,339,000Ibs., and the duty collected on that was 710,000 I. 
The reduction of dutills to.ok place in 1824, and thE) prohibition laws were 'not 
repealed till 1~26; the quantities increased 4uring that time, notwithstand.in!r 
the duties then were nearly double what they are at the present time; th& 
quantities on those two years were 3,643,000Ibs. 

6959. Is that after the reduction of duty on raw silk ?-On. raw and thrown.
silk. N ow in the next three years, when the duties were reduced still lower, and: 
the prohibition was repealed, the quantities were 3,471,0001bs. There was a. 
decrease in these three years of 200,0001bs., notwithstanding the reduction, 
of the duty. 'Then in the next three years, from 1829 to 1831, the quantity was 
3,450,000Ibs. In the next three years, from 1832 to 1834, the quantity was 
3,784,000 Ips. In the next four years they are all averaged together, because 
this papl'r was made up before I got the returns; the quantities were then 
4,236,0001bs. In the last year the quantitjes altogether were, 3,713,0001bs. 
So that there is only 100,000 Ibs. increase in the last year over the two years 
when there were high duties and prohibition. When you analyze this paper, 
you must st'e that the increase is by no means so great under the free systeDl 
as it was under the prohibition system; and during that time it realized a very 
hit'h duty to Government, and it was very beneficial to WI the people that were 
cOl1c~rned in the trade. 

[The Jritliess tillm put in the following document, which wa, ordered 10 6, 
flltm'd 011 the ,Millute8.] 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE 
• 

RAw and TSllOWH SILKS Imported, Duty Paid. in the UDited Kingdom, from 1815 to \839. 
both included. 

Raw and 
Average 

Years. Raw. Tbrown. A "enge of Quantities. Amount of 
Dulles Thrown. per Annum. 

~ 

Lb •• Lhs. Lb •• Lb •• t. 
,18'5 1,070,000 379,000 1,449.000 

} 3 ye,ars 
&: 200,000· · 1.456•000 ~o.ooo 1816 873.000 108.000 1,081,000 

181~ 1,343.000 295.000 \,638,000 
181 I044.S,OOO 391,000 1.836,000 

} 3lean 1819 1.4+6•000 331,000 1,777.000 - 1,848•000 678,000 
18to 1,6~~,ooo 310,000 1,932,000 
IS", 1.86+o()(}O 360,000 ~,2"4.000 

} ayears 18u 1,99+.000 383,000 v.,377.000 - ".339,000 ,10.000 
18i3 '1,052,000 364,000 1.416,000 

I!utiea on Raw and Thrown Silks lowered. 

182
4 \ 

3.4'5.000 I 463.000 I 3,878,ono 
\} ~ ;eara · 3,643,000 270,000 1895 9,849,000 S60,ooo 3,40;},ooo 

Probibition removed.-Dutiea on Raw and Thrown Silks /brthe!' lowered. 

18,6 1,81 4,000 289,000 $1,1 0 3,000 
} 3 yea .. 18'7 3.559,000 454,000 40013.000 · 3,471,000 106,000 

18.8 30913,000 385,000 4,i98,000 
1 829 11,4'°,000 17i ,ooo '1,592,000 

} 3 years 1830 3,77".°00 437,000 +oi09.000 - 3,450,000 76,000 
1831 3.oa6•000 5140000 40550,000 
1839 3,401.000 330,000 3.731•000 

} ayearR 60,000 1833 3,839.000 1168,000 4,107,000 · 3.784.000 
1834- 3.3+7.000 166.000 3.513.000 
18:15 +0 15 1•000 1155,000 .... 406.000 

} 4Ye&rI 
18J6 +0373.000 "94.000 .... 667.000 · +0"36,000 60,000 
1837 3.730•000 "13,000 3.943.000 
1838 3,684.000 ,244.000 3.928,000 
1839 3.550,000 "'30,000 3,713,000 51•01 9 

Nott.-KIIObs, husk. and waste not included in any of the above dat ... 

• OYe\'8tock from 18140 

APPE~DIX. 
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Recrulliog chsrgrs, locludlQI ppeDIO 20,061 G 1 11.180 17 II 21,_ III 214.4\7'11 I 11,1141 ~6 I 115,641 8 • of tbe dt'pbt at Chllb.m. 
P ... s",~e and outnt of (;Ovenlofio tom .. 11,471 11 II 18.092 11 I 20,1118 19 1/ 18,178 18 11 18,484. , - 97,148 611 

maoder.-IDooChlllf. Judges,chaplams, 
offierra 10 charge of recrwt., and 
o&cel'l 01 J ler M.J~stJ'" 8elVJ08 pru-
cftl.hug tu JOIO thtn ~gtD'lt'Otl. 

Her MBJnty'. utabhshll..ent atluton 7,631 e 8 ,.au II 8 - · · n,_ II - · . - 1I6.552 19 , 
ltranllu the moat lIjoble tbe Marqu.ea · - - · - · · · · lI6,ooo - - - . . 20,_ - -gf Welle, ley 

£. 1,087,014 S 10 1,989,158 11 8 ',09J.aas - • 2,9U,/IU , I .~o,m 11 1 11,88.1,611 1. e 
Bal1Urf or lhs('l'n'~9 lC!em1 of 

ROttlpli ud Pl.) meul.l : 
i'.S:ceaI of a"'allp" . . U,:!!IiI 1 1 W._ 0 I I,Ne It I . . · · - - ~ er:ceu ~ymeDII: 
t:..'lt"b' of P~meuta . . · . . · · - · · - 41,_ • • 11,888 IT 10 214,091 • 1 

£ •• ees,au 18 91 1•959,97& S • "_.581 g II """,,Ill l' I 1,114,.14 9 i 11,407,707 16 1 

A..,.. peru •• m . - - · · . - £. 1,061.641 II , 
Campa .... A .... ge Cor fu_ y .... · - . . f. "-.- - -

M ... _ Tb. paym .... I. hqu..J'b.' of debt .. ad. f_ the prod ... of tho Commen:iaJ Aa.Ia ..... dueled &om til. aim. _ .. 
East Imh .. BOUie, Marcb UUO. 

0.40 • 'l Q II 



- Appendix, No. 2.- • 
STATEMENT .bowing the Re.ult of the d"forent &Iode. of Remittance from [ .. 4 .. and C/qM, for the Supply of lb. Home Treuury. from lb. Year 1834-85 10 th.latea'l'eri04. 

. 
Silk eonsigned from Ind, .. Bllh """,lied from Iod.a. BJils l'~mJlted from Chtoa: ~ BllhoBInd ... . Per Company" Rupee • 

Per Company" Ru.pee. Per Company's Rupee. Per Company's Rupee. Per Company'. Rupee. Average 

Sal.P, .... crs. houat. Amount. Am_~ 
.lv_raga 

OllttUrD, -- Outtum, Outtum, Outtum, - OttlturG. alloWlDg fOT 
. Oullum. alloWing for Oulturn. AllowlOg for OutturQ. allowmg for Oull\lm. aUowJDg for Oullum. Interest. 

InteresL lntereet. Intere&t. IoteresL ----- -
Il. L d. .6. d. e. ., d. I. d. Il, ,. d. .. do e, •• d. '. d. .. '" .. d, 

1884-18 - · 611.69'1 210'0" :I foGG' 222,860 II 0'875 1 11'688 511,486 :I 0'203 1 11'422 782.80S 1 10'782 1 IN61 :I 1-558 :I 1'206 
1886-36 · - · · 284.516 2 629. 2 ('061 1,099.017 2 0'195 1 11'416 957,138 I 0'662 • 111866 2,045,261 1 10'503 1 10'009 1 11'817 1 11'177 
1836-3' · - · · 66,291 I 1'191 I 11818 1,052,618 I 0'863 2 0'078 968.836 I 0'84. • 0'048 2",042,282 1 111-08f 1 11170 1 1I'90S 1 It •• 2 
1887-88 · - · · 12i,OS8 II 0'248 I 10'462 990.656 , l\ 0'616 1 11'726 297.852 I 0067 I 11'290 1,708,185 1 11'070 1 11'(55 111652 111'483 
IBBS-aO · . · · 66.tlSS II 2'144 II 0'708 680,916 • 1'881 1I 1.052 894,'98 a 1'272 • 0'467 t,a46;;91 1 11'068 II 11'062 II 11'271 2 0'206 

Average, a y .... . · · - . . I 6'~2S I U48 . . . , 0"l'l5 1 11'018 . . - II 0'660 1 11'80' . - - 1 11'606 I 11'_ - -
Averago Bale aI"hl.lolhe CompaDy .... realISed Iheu l\eDnltatlllOl,183(.1I\; 10 11IS8-lI9, per Compau," RujlOO • • • - II 0'089 11 0014 

Eu, Iudia H01"', a Mardi. 1840. 

• 
• 

- Appendix, No.3. -

RATES .f E .. b ... ge "wb,ch lb. E ... INDU C ..... n ha .. ""gtIClaled Billa in e1F",ling their Remi_, 18~ to the Jaleol Period. 

0 

lJIlls drawn on India at GO Day.' sight. DIII. froDllndla at 6 McmtbJ' sight. • Bub from Chiua, 
the "UWlCI:~J~!:,: ~h,na 00 India 

Jj-ngaJ. Madru, Bombay- Bengal. Madra,. Bombay. a MODthJ· ''IIbI. at 30 DaJl' JJgbt. -
I. tl. •• do I. d . I. d. •• do I. 4. •. d. I. d • .. d, I, d. I. d. I. d. ., do L d 

1884-15 - - · t -a'2 1 p'Sieea 1 11,' t - p'Madraa 111a'2 -p'Bom- 2 :I per SIC:ea rupee . . . - · . . 4 7 per SJIlIIIlSb dollar 204 a' 208 8.wea lDpeet. per 100 SpaDllb 
rupee. rupee, bayrupee. doUara. 

1636-&6 • · · l\ - dltto 111 • ditto 1 11 _ <blto 2 • ,'2 1 d.tto I -I p' &Iadru rupee I -} p'BolBbay rupee 
" 8 

. ditto 200 .. 1110 • <btto - tI" .... 

{a-. d,llo III <bllo 1 11 • d.tto} 
~ 

1880-11 • · • t 11 per Company's I Uj per Company" 1 II f per Company'. 2 -} a' II »p'Com. 2 -la'2 Ip·Com. 2 -1.·lI I p·C .... 4 7j • ohtw 218 a' 2U CompaD}'. rupeu. per 100 Spa. 
rupee, rupee. 1"111"'" 

pan.y'a rupee. pan,'. rupee. pany's rupee.. DUlh dolJars. 
IR31-S8 • · .. 111 .. dtUO I Ill· douo I IIi' dotto 2 - &'1 S ditto " - a'3 J ditto i-rt.·SldlUO .. 6 at 4 T dItto 216 rl 218'21. <hu" . ditto. 
183!!-89 • · · 1 118.' I It douo I III a' 2 2 ditto 1 III a'» I; ditto 2. • ditto l-a'Sldltto I - ,'3. I dlUO " 6a'4 7 <btlo 210 a' 212 . dauo . chtto. 
18'1/-40 • · - I 11 .'1/ Ii eIItto 1 111'" a ell, .. 1 lIj ,'II I dllw .I 1 a'. t dnto- J - tna JI dluo Il.·JJ<b,1o 

Ea.t !Drua House, 7 Marth 1840. 

~ 
• 

> 
-"tj 
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~ 
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SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

- A.ppendix, No.4. -

STATElI~T of TREABUlI.B Imported into Indl4 from China, in each Year from 183G-31, tci 
&he lalest lIeriod 'e which RelUrna have beeD received. ~ 

NO·4· 
Treasure Imported 
into Iowa from 

----------------~----~--------~--------~~----~~m&. 

183G-3t 

1831-311 

18311-33 

• ' 1833.!34 

1834<-35 

. 1835-36 

1836-37 

1837-38 

E .. t India House,} 
March 1840. 

, , 

, -

"MOUNT 
nr 

CClIIVAWY'S Rl1!'BE8. 

1,30,87,622 

1 ,so, 7 5,9118 

l..3),03,208 

1,114>0,'),954 

1,73,sB,901 

.) .~-

- A.ppendix, No. 6.-

STATEMENT of the varia ... Items compoling the 8II1II of£. 15,170,851.7ealized in EnglDJU4. 
. from the produce of !.he Commercial Aueta. 

Sale of Government atock. " ~ 
Cash halance in the Home Treasury at the termination of the year 1833-a4 
Soles of tea. and other import goods _ _ _ • _ _ • 
Sole. of good. provided for export, and DOt shipped ' 
Soles of ships, hays, and .hips' s\Urea • • • 
Sales of warehouse. and caravalls. • • • 
Of the pubhc, to make up the dift'erence between the market and par 'V8Iue- of 

EDIt IDd,a anmntles, of 1,11°7,5591. 15 I., held by the Company 011 the 
II •• April 1834, including proportIon of dIvidend tLereoD _ _ • _ 

Remittance. ~om tbe North American colonie., on account proceeds of teas soUl 
there by the Company'. agenli - • _ _ _ _ _ • _ 

Remittances made by the Company'. agent at tbe Cape of Good Hope, on aceoonf 
prGceed. of good. laid !.here - _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ 

Remittances from India, io repayment of an advance made from the' cO/Dmereial 
fuod. in 183l1-33, to trustees of !.he Deccan bOGty. _ _ • _ _ 

Warehouse rent, principally arrears . 
MIscellaneous - - _ _ _. 

£. 
Net Cbarge of CQlIlmerciai Establishmenta, including also Customs jlDd Freight. 

Deduct, 
L 

Balance. paid on accaun,1 proprielUrs ot pri.ate-trade good. placed under 
the Compaoy's maoagement, forming part of the CIIIIb balance • • 

Easl Indon House,} 
9 March 1840. 

3Q3 

£. 

£. • 
'1,8Ih,493 
4.319,870-
8.168,69!i 

67.951 
66,759 

IJl7,793 

'1~8,766 

3116,567 

i4,888 

181,818 
loB,096 
3307'78 

, "f-_".~ 

No. 5- -
Prod...,. 0( Com
mercial Assets. 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 
. £ l?1i . h __ !J! . -

- Appendix. No. 6.-
A:8' ACCOUNT of .. AJIlf'VAL E:uoa1'l from Calcutt.. for the Jut Tea YeetI, 01000" and aI.nell"""r!'!I, 

1828/29. 1829/30. . 1830/31. 1881/82. 

Q ••• uly Val .... Q ••• hly. Valu .. QU •• bty. V.llle. Q ... bly. Value. 

Ru",.. a.p .... R.,..... 11_. 
EGI'I.z .. tlO TiDC4l1 ... do. 11.666 46.486 Il,GaI 47,840 1,001 f1,fllIl 1,604 48.2l1lJ 
Jlenpll'ape> 2,478 · 6,905 1,ll9 Ubf 
BOoks- 113,471 14,014 14,974 · 11,'48 
Brass Ware .. • ondo. . a 158 · 6,4:78 93 3,41& 

:::f:~Ru~ goIM. lI,n7 1,611 1,242 1,141 
4,060 

BeetleNutt · ""' .. 1,018 2,16l1 178 2lIII " 168 
'Blue Stooe .. 
Cotton . 2J01,089 25,88,4" 1,84,9sa 18,95,611T 2,I6,61l1 27,00,915 1,60,549 19,RD,I" 
Castor Oil S,SIS 63,766 4,Ila 116,029 4,811 '4,106 8,41l9 07,872 

CoeOl.Do.tOd 66 804 181i l,608 97 8fl8 09 ••• 
Canvas .M" 2,26a 17,900 1,640 19,801 l!.668 16,992 1,6fl'7 ]1.5(13 

Carpe .... d ill .. \e" • · 1>' •• 18,770 111,462 117,617 44,270 1I,241 84,82& 3,.S3 8,I3S 
Carna~es aDd Palankeenl 106 116,699 oa 1:;,088 68 81,161 88 14,6110 
Cow 'lad... ... ... • ondo. 1,264 78 4,661 li7 O,I6S · 6,870 
Cutob. 

~i1a~::~ 
t'lIlfl'ee, Country • 

/' CqtlOD Twist and Tbfead 816 
Cotton Sere," - II 

Dmga .'. 
;6,268 · . ". 

Elephants' Teeth - .. · ""' .. lIi8 20, 17,810 lOa 17,196 344 IS,lat 
Feathers (<ADlmercolly) 12,188 8,110 · G,819 , fi,:ttlO 
Flour. .. ... .. .. RUllo 
GralD .. 14,08,688 24,04,435 13,91,803 19,M,6SO 18,98,800 18,06,097 lO,2-I.,164 16,08,315 
Gums ... 1,249 11,606 289 »,104 · - .. 134 1,420 
GUDmell and Gunny Bap ,.... .. 38,86,681 2,16,136 19,68,42. 1,91,661 19,75,513 1,69,481 1as,97',14li 2',aB,.f5Q 
Gb .. - .. mG •• 486 9,409 446 9,529 1,636 "',469 446 1,125 
Ginger .. .. .... 11,307 48.271 1,443 <&,a2a 1,0112 21,S46 0,050 80,104 
6010 Throad aud Lace • 
Hemp, Flax. and Tw1Ile · ""' .. 19,418 100,759 11,314 96,517 8,3111 88,071 10,400 lo,mn 
Jlnrns and Tips" ... Il1,697 · 1I1,218 · 23,688 66,766 
lndlgo • · ...... 1,02,04 1,11.92,641 1.1",80$ 1,69,78,111 1,24,814 1,87,90,441 1,10',4114 1,26,88,174 
ladlgo Seod • 50 400 · 
.J.te.ud Rope - 15,8OJ 27.n2 7,840 11,436 11,162 23,498 14,171 10,701 
Ltc Dy. • • • 7,594 •• 49,811 5,216 1,89,981 12,122 ',01,069 1,339 2,42,881 
Loug Pep\,!" and Roo .. 1,014 .1,891 4,lOS 41,857 6,065 48,749 S,aDS 21,tWI 
Lf..eed Oil· • • 18 196 76 092 14 aoo 
LU:lseeci 
lIIIIDI .. 1 2,_ 17.D41 2,948 11,271 '.889 26,611 ·t594. 20,841 
Mats _ 
l\lu,tanI Oil • ondo. 
Musk· 
MedicUies · Opmm. Eehar - oAIsto 4,817 66,99,846 ,6,921 87,84,801 5,118 18,19,l1li2 6,834 84,D11,189 
Dltbo . BenareB 1,781 28,19,190 2.767 116,29,411T 1,998 30,81,093 2,17S 83,72,602 i-/Ptece Goods, Cotton - . 1>- ~;28,16S 21,86,894 7,SS,B82 16,27,692 4,54,1701 11,16.806 ~~r;~~1 S,50,D71 

Ditto .. Sdk .. - - ,93,146 20,48,864 4,13,11& 26,96.168 5iij'.,614 111,14,238 13,47,909 
./ DII.. • Embrtlidered .1,746 1l1,6S7 841 16,69S 1,666 21.780 1,456 1l0,932 
-'1'otchuck. - • ' ..... 1,915 22,186 446 4,960 2,884 lI8,966 1,21l2 11,W8 

P1'O'91510DS, Fresh. 2,Sf,44fJ 
DI'IO • Salted· 97,981 · 1,00,29. · 43,62S 27,724 

Shawls ,...... 565 841704 870 1,16,447 1,18r 66,067 283 23,498 
Sugar .. .- 4,29,728 16.66,888 t,18,2211 S5,ll2,408 ~,18.608 l/S,oa,2<I!I 1,92,446 14,84,681 
Silk • 10,908 96,61,172 11,634 84,57,411 16,116 76,22,583 13,052 66,62,381 

:~~\\,.~ . 3,'16,640 16,09.084 S.~3,644 14,910441 8,20,887 20,32,228 ~J51,017 24,76,617 
11,440 2,07,810 to,648 1,96.680 801211 6,41,168 25,286 4,.0,008 

S~ck 1 .... 2,689 16,804 1,6" 12,840 2,761 21,473 618 4,11$ 
Seed Lac - 2. 00 146 2,01$ 
Safflower ',040 78,841 1,465 68,597 3,006 1i9.911 1,Ir4 46,020 
SkiDS and Hldea . '18,9-18 1,17,l1OS · 1,68.682 .,O4,1}15 
_of So"" .. vadi. 9,119 28,817 8,660 22,911 4.466 l4,800 4,402 11,18li 
Sugar Caodr '. 21' ',lI00 820 6,001 231 1,62' 18' .2,40$ 
Sal AmDlOlnac · - 1,661 14,898 831 11,396 1,299 110,805 1,179 ]9,OUfJ 

:::fTim~ 1,116 10,696 416 1,821 o:n 6,781 418 1,1)00 
19.997 · 4,858 6,510 · ',3"" 

Silver Ware .. a,154 · 1I,ll89 · U,207 · 26,%7 
Seprs. · ti,07f 8,67' 7,117 
Sundries 8G,574 · 1,02,591 98,116 '8,441 
Ttrrmenc · ,.,.. 24,986 87,637 l1,9'l7 4fl,831 17,169 68,894 11,404 28,4"1 
Tobacco 1,698 r,950 1,100 1,049 844 .,406 689 1,258 
Tallo.Candl .. r 161 11,&16 WI 11,857 II 628 131 1,468 
'l'eBls .. · 1>' •• . 
Wax Candles · N. 1141 ".m lIS' JG,IIO 107 6,_ 176 1,912 
Weanug Apparel. lI8,4116 · ',661 17,674 .,1lllO 
Wood 011· ~ . 

Rupou 4,74,'I,6l18 a.p... 6,26,27,827 Bop.a 4,77,sI,aaJ Ru,... 4,41,00,[09 
------~- ---

B_ .... No. L Statementl No. :l. StrJemeu~ No. t. Stattmrnt, No.4. 

The lJDporII "" .. ported amou.bug, u follow, "'" .. eluded from Ih ... State ...... 

East Indi .. HOUle,} 
2$ M.reh 1640. 

(Erron oxcepted.) 



_ ... , . _ _ : "SELECT ~?~MITfEE ON EAST lINDlA PRODUCE. 48; 

~~~~~-~--------~--------------~~~~~----~~c_=!,~q .1 - - - Appendix, No. 6,'-

.dtsbagllisblog the Quantltiea ; J lad \~alues 0' each Description of Goddi aDd the Cou~tris 811.d Places to. ",hick Lport:ed. 

1832/33. 1 __ 1~8~33_/_34_· __ ~I ____ l,83_4_~_5_' ___ I_~, __ 18T3_~~3_& ___ I'~~1~83~6~~:7'~_1_· ___ -:18:3~~:88~-._· __ 

QUaD-tiLy Value. -..- -,.--1 ..... ------.01 unD I r QuaDtlty. VaJue. Quantity. ..Value. Q,,_"'I~lty Val •• , Qoaoti/y,' Value. ~ II } Value. '-~. I 
I--~I----i--'\} RU_H. D

U
_, --"-I--:~-ll----=-+----I~ 

O,l!98 

152 

],60,258 
2,0&3 

111 
2.005 
a,"i.l4 

20 

106 

)30 

l7,98,262 
67 

34,26,050 
3119 

22,009 

12,982 

85,500 
6,111 
4,0(,9 

- O,il"11 

- 1,~:;~;: 
5,bl,7Ut} 

BI6 
",BU9 

339 
l,10,374 
12,7~2 

S,63,b..tll) 
19,:dbO 

',272 
134 

7,011 

4,879 
2'19 
761 
66' 

$,f59 
liM 4. 

o 
IS5 

B r- .n. r-- 'Bup.. R 1op9% 4,811":' 79,413 5,171 95,1137' 6,lnl ' l,tO,I!li7 1I,m ~j;os ',986 

3,145. • ~ ;~O::,. :;!::: ,:. :~~:. 6,011. 

I~~:~ : ... i~'~:: 47;~~ 4:;:::: 48,9:: ~,2B9 -' :::::. BU 
9,298 18,475 18,. 1, _ _ 1 640 _. ~:::= .8S,9~ 61,712 .78,386 

~:: -. • J5.'. ". ~ '. • .,,, 400 :~::. _ -

., • • '~26n 'al,I!;~: 1f~1,178 69,2::m 1.::'6,6M I,m -
il,43,807 1,12,438 26,29,121 3, 1'741 I 1,72,S31 12,~ 176=. r-'lI82" 18.86,181 2,00,119 

41,736 6,2~2 94,001 I "~80 ..., ,-- 1 - 1,45,166 jO,453 
1,049 86 79S.~ 1,293 '669 4,781 '118 2,799 969 

14,067 3,201 16,148 s,O"~~~ IS,'s! )4,491 21,464 il.976 66,087 6,674 

1:1~~ ,1}~. • ~~~~: 18,4: ~~::: 19,1;! i~::: 88.7~: :!::a~ 43,6: 
611.... 1,421"" 699...."., 488.. '1958... 

IpS • 

9,682 -
12,l!48 

6,4.46 .. 
211 

lS5 ~ 
19,350 

1,768 ... 

1~. • 8~ 1,842 k ".~,1?~ .,4.760. 28,a91 1,764 

•• 42 420 28 • lfIi 1:: 
• _ iii 787 18,687 .161 1,689-
10,711" .. 'l'S,210" .. 24,189 ~ .. I 

8,867 -
6,Ul. -' 

.29,160 
0,119 • 

160 

.. .." .... r - .. 
4,519" .. ., '7,228" .. 

14,282 ·til 10,171 lIS 
2,638" .. ' , .,126" .. 

26,46,057 
498 

2,26,19' 
6,596 

32,10,785 
80 

28,2'T,015 
1,480 

40,382 

• 49,54,120 14.21,907 " 16,80,685 \;,73,682 
431 41 321 2a4 

• 2O.ii8,1~2 P;;67 ,1~7 • a,t,io,646 
1,211 63 72' 

15.940 
19,82,5.20 

:\014: 
71,630 15,350 

1,02,4:tO .. 
1,39,28,499 91,')40 

376 
-67,682 '18,260 

J,12,047 9J162S 
28,188 3,426 

1,238 ... 

22,800 G,449 

82,10,94.8 7,898 
30,91,327 4,032 
8,4S,51!J ,52,131 

10,32,136 '},88,688 
8,448 O,"'Sf) 

46J685 ',1tJ8 
2,63,610 .. 

53J082 
25,'86 

16,91,h31) 
66,01,230 
21,42,10t 

8,51,110 
12J ml 

327 
2,76,QS6 

14,180 
5,13,170 

26,261 
40 

300 .... 
1,12,266 1,BT1 
6,40,~U .. 

11,060 0,284 
8,664. $45 

I~,l:.l!) 1,368 
6,49:; 699 

816 • 
28,592 

6.660 • 
M,OII 
16,768 
~,7U 

16,539 
161 

61 
10 

80\1 

466 
5,626 
G,SS2 
1,517 .. 

2,16.340 21,92,965 1,99,395 t2S,S8,S38 
22,918 ],698 as,444 1,854 

1,71,116.61,21,64.3 4,69,040 
IIO,iS8 1.106 34,7116 

8,76,466 
1,945 

t,lu.809 89,461 1,62,660 
,2,768, .-

1,88,339 17,168 114,208 85,065 , 16,206 

11,886 7,066 

82,St),754 '1,761 
40,09,398 S,28S 

a~~~::: ~~:::~; 
16,385 '1,366 
34,838 S,96.1 

1,67,192 • 
1,04,766.. .. 

22,786 '100 
H,S5,lSSt .,54,I"JO 
60,25,11'1 14,861 
17,62,223 .,71,071 

6,21,371 19,168 
446 117 

1,81,511 8,SO' 
6,88,374 .. 

l8,761 1,01,645 
8,001 819 

22,029 1,5'9 
6,650 1,271 
l,tslS .. 

12,868 • 
8,813 .. 

20,830 .. 
27,931 f,I88 

631 1,288 
696 668 

2,045 I 
11,510 191 
i,711 .. 

~, 

91,093 6,108 46,917 18,886 1,06,235 lI8,863 
88,(101 .. 89,288 • 68,3S6 

"'9iJl~ 
887 

1,24,303 
14.222 

2,U99 
8Ui 

-IU,714 
, 9,8611 

85.~6,05~ 1,29,6:: l,2P,li3.4'3 81,161 J,$O,49,003 
460· .' 

&5,771 
1,94,480 

at,SSO 
1,200 

17,147 ' 
111,607 
8724' 

'24G . , 
43,659 4,1U1 

80,346 2,83.246 
1,81,189 15,046 

1'1,821 1,969 
'2,882 .,lISO 

• _ • 106,769 
.',1'10 7,880 

4,085- _ .. "" ...... 
76t97,981 9,861 1,17,16,000 8,291 
II,Gr,6SIl 4,940 56,26,971 4,448 
8,14,281 4,74,@0& '1,n,IOI 4.fi8,642 

89,87,467 7,22,880 86,09,901 10.39.0911 
8,S58 lI,l09 16,8" 2,894 

4B,767 .,969 24,292 DBS 
1,86,74.1" .. 41,606 - .. 
44,567', 66,508· • 
61,810 ' 824 49.8;;5 910 

28,81,583 8,69,950 28.40.6li8 6,12,0Y9 
49,11,112 Ie,740 47,92,188 Sn,08~ 
18,91,231 ,11,167 2O,89,34T 5,08,268 

4,67,946 ",685 7,40,222 87,1124 
954 l,II411 ' 16,141 1,188 

.. .... ..... .. _ 188 
S,09,llil 1,810 1,'8S,161 8,148 
1,66,614" .. 0.00.067· .. 
1,09,085 1,81,990 '/19.864 86,'108 

7,776 888 8,888 'OJ 
2S,891 601 8,041 1,851 

9,147 8411 1,647 801 
J,461" - 666·" 

10,538' • ,6,401·' 
34,117.. .. i8.266· .. 
86,618.. .. 11.266.. .. 
17,181' 6,142 '1»,091 10.972 
18,914 781 1,171 6,816 
6,18. 108 1,154 au 

160 6 1,500 11 
14,81S )OS 1,14S 704 
'10,326·" 6,004"" 

187 - - -

4,41,$92 
',92,426 

26,S40 
89,117 

1,95,076 
24,464 

6.288 
60,688 .18,IQ4. 

J,732 _ 

1,l!8~~::~ \2.065 
60,01,1.26 7,242 

7,69,S79 5,06,194 
GlI,OI,201 6,80,854 

'2,165 1,804 
9/898 4,MO 

t20,403 •• 

:i:~!: . 1,229 ' 
62,10,984 8,11.'79 
1S,08,666 14,620 
181,93,865 ~J66,870 
lO,~2,90t 89,431. 

'7 ,~6S 4,40.5 
126 445 

2,14,499 10,876 
9,49.048· • 2,18,044 10,516 

6,lIGO 243 
32,224 1,080 
11,248 1,718 
711· • 

6.l24. • 
86,161 -, .. 

1,16,858. • 
84,"8 5,7H 
88,088 8,650 

8,741 1,471 
',670 f 

82.186 "9 
7,461. • 

Rup .... 
95,395 , 

.J..o,lil0 
487 

,11,95~ 
117.982 

4,874, 

• 2,991 
18,13,464 

- 1,24,091 
t.7,686. 
41,526 
iJ """ , lI$,011 
8,610 

10,684 
,8,286 

on 
- '1$ 1,82,261 

87,985 
10,719 
24,192 
36,191, 

28,78,971 

, .. 4,12,189 
10,078, , 

2,111,811 
845 

98,189-
_ 46,984-, 

1,12,08,99' 
1,631, 

1,81,066 
8,09,874 

80.991 
, '.84. 
aO,Oul 

0,834t 
G.3IS 

.!',6U 

, 1 • .»1& 
1,86,63,636 " 

74,76,62J 
7,30,046 

18,78,810 
18,837 
18,})25 

, 70,995 
l.28.543 
1,11,611 

67,28,479 
67,87,710 
26,34,087 
9.tJ4,021 

49.101 
4,465 

1,11,931 
f,23,OW 
1,64,64B 

8.S44 
17,498 
12,787 

139 
8,246 

SlI,alll 
1,61,106 

19,445, 
38,91& 
14,099 

1,8b1 
lIlI,llll. 
12,;UlI 

RUJtH'f 4,61 ,°',436 RfI~" 4.72,01,864 R.,.. 4,28,.t.D,8I' a..". 1,60.91.819 Ru,.,. 6.78.41.141 B11J*' 6,80,08.696 
--------.......-'- ---....-----.... ~~ . , 

Stillernent, No. I, StnlCJllelllt, No. 6. s..te-ment, Nu. T. StalelD!nt, No. 8.. Staremeal..No. 9.. StatemeQt, No-to. 

a.".... I 28 •••• 431 lA1O-1I 
IIS.18,7S. 1831-38 

Bup .... I . B.,..... I 11,44,101 J832-31 .. 14,47,801 18U-S5 
26,33,331 18303-34 .. ~J49J867 18U-S8 

. -. II.,.... \- B." .... 23,48,286 1816-11 .. IS,Nb,95D 
ST,80,IOi 18Sf-38 - 15,31,9$1 

JAM~ C. MELVILL, 
l!ec .. tllJ· 

3Q4 



\ 
APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

~ 
STATEMENT (No.1) or the Quantity and Value o}, MerchandJ •• Elporlod 

TOTAL. Umted IUngdOID. France. 
S .. edeD. 

Quentity Value. 
~ Value. 11".---.-----

Quantity VoIu.. Quantity. . .. L;< Qualll.ity. Val ... , _______ --~I--_r----r_~-------·~~~-~~---~I 
I R""~ Rupe... p«I. 

Boras .. d Tineal -
B.agal Paper • -

Boab - - - - -
B .. tI ...... uts • - IftIIUIIIb 1,618 

Cotton - -
CostorOd • 
COC08Dut Oil -
LalJ'lI'8S'" .. .. ... 'aUa 
Corp.ts aDd BI.nkets ,... ... 
Carnages aad Palankeeno No.. 

~,ol,OOS 
3",818 

56 

2,t5S 
18,775 

106 

Cow Tnd. - - matmda-
"COttoR Thread - - --

E1'!l'bants' Teeth - """.dI 158 

Feathers, Coomeridud]y -

Gram - - - matmds 14,08,688 
Gums - .. .. - 1,249 

Guooio. and GUDDy-bogs ,..... 88,85,587 
Ob •• --- .......... , 485 
Olllger - - - ..., 18,857 

Hemp, Flu:, and Twine 
HorD Tips - -

luteRop. -

LeeDy. -
Luag P.pper • 

Munjeet -

Opiam, 1lebar 
OplUlD, Benares 

19.478 

,cheIh 

.,./Piece-goods, Cottou ,,_ 8,28,158 
-<~IeCe-gaods, Sdk - • - 3,98,146 
/IeC&-gOOds, Embroulered - 1,746 

Putchuck - - ... tmds 1,915 
Pro ........ , Solted - - - - -

Rap ..... 
46,436 

11,413 

28,.79 
S,142 

1,801 51,887 -

17,751 -

~,B8,4~S 1',556 1,82,971 
53,766 S,300 55,339 

10 

• :;i ~1;.!: 
• 1,204 "' .... __ ....... l 

5t6 -

16,i58 

52,188 

24,04,435 
12,605 

.,16,735 
9,402 

48,llfl 

t,00,759 
12,697 

155 

2,61,719 
~ 

2,00,700 
12 

"'29~ 

1.,990 ' 

15,924 -

51,838 

6,15,687 ; 29,924 
4,5115 175 I 

15,990 15,000 ' 
.Ill!! - -'. 

15,860 ' • --

so,'248 
10,629 

913 
144 

400 -

• I -

800 

49,081 • 
1,54!! -

800 -

2,008 -

19,067 19,06,709 

,S7),12 

lj,49,8h 
U,595 

17,041 

66,99,846 
23,19,190 

21,S6,oa. 
20,48,864 

91,587 

2!1,786 
.97,9~ 

14,565 

-' 

7,219 
199 

S~,62G 
93,549 

180 

25,OOS -

5,15,429 I 351 
1,870 -

17,0.1 -

1,93,010 • 
8,84,215 961 8,169 

4,198 -

55,647 -

1,'82 10,GGB 

150 

345 34,618 

80 620 

105 

Sho .. l, -
Sugar -
Sdk -

pieca '055 
-...dI i,29,728 

84,70. 486 
36,66,588 ~,6,,5~5 
95,61,172 18,128 

74,982 
22,71,519 
92.48,824 

650 
69,150 15,719 1,S5,108 

Saltpstro -
Shell Lee • 
Stlct. Lee • 
BalIIow., -
Skm. and Hid .. 
SeecIs of sorts • 

~::rl;':~:r.., -
Soap - -
Saul Timbers -
Stiver W .... -
Sundries -

Turmeric .. 
Tobacco • 
TaUow Candles 

WuCa1)1!1 ... - • 

W OIlI1IIB Apparel -

" TOTAL 

- 11),968 
_ 8,16,640 
_ 11,440 

- ~,6S9 
_ 3,040 

-.Ie 9,U9 
_ il4 

- 1,551 
_ 1,116 

24,985 
1,.>98 

151 

16,09,034 
2,01,880 

16,806 

78,_ 
78,948 

23,817 
3,280 

114,898 
10,696 

19,997 
3,154 

85,514 

81,687 
7,950 
2,015 

2,83,987 
81,60 

571 

2,538 

10,228 
59 

12,41,225 
1,52,600 

1,315 

86,414 
~,36B 

8,656 
275 

9,lGB 
1,761 

1,958 

Sf,8U 

84,363 
689 

241 18,485 III 9,065 

• ~,485 - - 5,292 
~--~.-------~--~. 

- 4,74,41,528 \- - 2,52,25,620 

280 

200 

15 

1,61,4OT 
11,174 

5,517 
860 

845 

100 

6,196 

- 200· 
~ 

- ff,90,8GO -... 

187 

- 1,11,901 



SELECT COMMITI'EE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 
489 -

from CMculla, from tbe lot May 18#to the 80th April 1829 • 

'.- . ~ .f... 

Portugal. Amenca. BraZIl. South America. eoast of CoromllBdel. Coall of Malabar. 

(luantlt,. Val ••• QUBnt"Y' Value. Quantity.j "a1u •• ~OBnut.Y. Value. QU8Iltily. V.I ••• Quanllty·1 V.aloe. 

J!a,p .... Rup«r. 1I.upeu. Rupt"', .Rup .... .Rupeu. 
281l 5,719 81i 5,811 151 3,019 

1,918 500 

1,185 908 

8 146 

, 70 640 TSli 5,318 
~75 206 

7 4,400 11 18,700 

-. 
188 

1,25. 

8 liM 

4,000 10,000 47,203 70,185 1,06,510 1,90,951 
593 6,188 

25,800 1,326 81,900 .,:;16 ~O,O6O 11,640 69,875 5,216 211,59,4SS 1,4S,378 
0 15 240 6 lOll 11 846 ' 

6,915 21,101 610 l,BU 521 1,569 ~ ., 
ci. 140 l,8BO 1,994 94,044 80 1,120 56 434 427 $,287 g 

4,159 4,15,899 116 11,603 102 10,286 1 
8117 1,809 ~ .. 

24 2,511 
1,047 11,204' 768 

r< 
6,798 

"20,045 60,80~ is,7oo n,s94 1,15,125 $,36,071 2,591 5,~8l1 6,S91 21,821 
1,050 6,975 1,70,166 5,80,120 421 3,400 1,040 1,290 16,495 70,984 68,818 8,60,891 

illO 4,006 121 1,418 

867 14,£20 1,451 

78 4,149 14 1,086 
12,152 ~7,214 10,184 86,275 5,828 41,843 62,524 4,93,410 

719 2,06,17' 466 1,Ob,277 
~,1!6 7,517 42,836 1,1i,440 220 979 iSO 948 

2,818 46,917 1 100 6t 
J~' 26 158 628 

45,893 St1 
116 1,895 3,122 6,071 18 <t6t 

80 1,006 17 819 
816 5,051 81 502 

1t,089 

218 1,007 121 311 - 10,782 11,099 

99:1 3,220 
40 198 250 1,15S 

7 522 85 !i.451 2 as 
~ 1,276 ~ 798 

90, liS ., - 15)bS,661 - 5,61)000 \- 97,200 - ~,88,51l - 13,85,169 

0-40' 3" 



490 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENf (No.1) of th. QU,,?tit, and Value of M • ..,handill8 ""xported 

Ceylon. Ne .. South WaI ... I. Arabl8ll ana P .... lan 
Gul&. Pe.aI" and E •• tward 

Quantity Value. Q.antley .• Value. IQaantity. Value. QuautJty. Vnlue 

&pee •• lWpeu. R"""". Rupee. 
Boras aod Tioca! • mmmdI 
Bengal Paper 

Books • ~,605 

Beetle-nuts ... IIIIlUItt4 -

Cotton 29 5M 91 1,Otl 
C •• torOil 
C"""anut Oil 

Canvas - boll. '- 150 1,500 12 120 665 4,860 
Carpets and' Blanke.. p1«a - 1,470 1,610 S02 653 
Carnageo and Palante.f18 No. 800 8 6,650 

CowT.il. • fII.....n. 
~tton Thread '. 128 

Elepbanta'Teeth • mmmdI I 

Feathers, Coomerkhally - I 
Groin "' .. tI.IIl1 4,200 6,588 1',900 1l2,!!f5 1,56,600 1l,4r,OT6 .61,814 67,619 
Gums -to 

Gunnies and Gunny-bags p ..... 85,000 8,361 1,14! 185 • 2,511,885 16,~O9 

Gboe - - • .....II1II · 10 180 155 3,53.9 

Gmger 16 80 891 2,690 

Hemp, Flax, and Twine - 21 291 " 114 49 47T 110 888 

~ Hom TIp. - • • 

"- Indigo. ....... do · 8,002 3.06,285 ., 675 

! Jnt. Rope . 
~ Lac Dye 

~ 
Long Pepper 1f 141 48 1,382 

Munje.t 

" Opiom,Behar - -cltut, - 982 12,4P,839 
Opium, Benarea 650 1,87,451 

.".. 
Plece-ogoods, Cotton p"ceI 25 200 8,118 6,498 1,60,095 4;28,107 2,:11,144 .,22,594 
Plece-gOOds, Sdk - 1,080 1,919 98,499 1,80,211 954 6,560 
Ptece-gooda, Embrotdered - 613 5,288 

Putcbuok mmmdI · 29 845 
Provmona, Salted- • 250 115 1,053 

Shawl. - p- - 1 400 
Sugar - mmmdI 98 144 1,468 11,000 51,4.77 4,61,201 
Silk 1 ~91 

Saltpetre 1,~90 4,639 
Shell Lac 96 1,196 
Stick Lac 1,414< 10,_ 

Saffiower ~32 5,812 
Skin. and Hid.s - 1,219 

Seeds of sarto ..-do SST 124 11~ 611 816 2,994 
SugorCandy 60 1,105 
Sal Ammoniac 691 10,111 
Soep 95 S68 5S9 5,111 

Saul Timbers 
Stl •• r Ware • 2,214 
Sundries 624 1,918 8,006 5,230 

Turmeric miIImII, -
Tobacco 99 110 186 9ao B69 t,71t 
TellowCandl .. -
Wu Candl .. " - 20 1,475 It 175 11 800 

Woaring Apparel • 250 1,775 3,006 

TO'U.L 13,129 56,859 tll,lO,lOS 26,02,813 

• I 



SELECT COMMI'l'TEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 491 

from GJcutta, froID tbe 1st May 18ts to the SOtb April182~. 

Java. 'Chin •. Pogue. Maldive Iahmd •• Mauritius. Cape of Good Hope. 

(~uaont,. Value. QUllnbt,. Val ... Q.iannty. Value. Qmmlity Value. Quanbty. Val ... Quantity Value 

&pm. lIupeu. llupeu. ./UpreI I 1Iupeu. lIMP'". 

963 - 110 
t,018 2,tS2 

- 1,8.5,029 29,9~,fT6 
(\ 1sr 

4S 2M -i 
8~ 510 -.. ,.- 100 800 to 160 

!l6S 468 - 14,1l70 10,695 2,000 1,508 
600 1,500 S 500 - M fT,84!I 

,- ..... -i 

....., ,-
~,4OO 4,025 2,850 4,075 3S,8ot 53,128 1I1,~ 48,800 ~,M,9011 10,86,840 17,198 11,886 

- - I M 365. 
1,04,400 9,~S 1,42,950 10,164 20,~00 l,4m' - 31,100 2,288 5,000 200 

72 1,!I18 16 296 '9 1441 17~ 8,072 

I, 

26 118 - 1~1 12,110 119 9BB 

6~ 2,08,f15 8,819 53,40,961 4 4,830 
1,OM 15,S7,!I89 3 4,450 

... 17,019 39,0111 75,~4 1,59,au 18,629 86,07t! 61 189 26,511 5S,4S1 40,568 77,080 
't9 89 !114 1,_ 1,559 8,451 - 11,- 13,257 877 2,3.0 

11 615 

1,886 !It,"1 
1,044 - 10,970 . 117,99,8 - 188 

8 1,284 - II 166 . 10 1,_ 1 600 
85 889 697 4,173 !I09 1,6711 2,S80 IO,68.l 14 145 

485 1,989 8,870 15,808 Sf 149 - S08 1,979 ... 108 1,746 

10 280 - 30 '00 
1,899 - 882 

50 650 6P 871 124 486 - 8 lll! 

- =6~ I 
- <IS 580 

WO 1,850 625 89 880 

G40 - 800 
1,169 -I 4,430 - 11,199 - 100 - ;';,415 - 241 

on 1l,39l! 50 168 
486 1,881 1I6 118 52 160 
89 SlIP - UI 1,686 

8( 600 2t 1,617 - 91 1,581 15 
3~O - - ' 2,966 -'-----. 

10,947 - 745 - 880 

t,Ctti,!H6 .. lo::.,:J.8,.n2 - 1,69,885 - 60,464 - - H,61,440 - 1,12,562 

04°· 3 B 1\ 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No.2) olth. Qwmtily and Value ofM.<Chandile E-xported 

. 
TOTAL. United Kingdom. r Frn.nre. America. 

-- 't";.-I Valne •. 
Que .... Value. Quan- I Quan-

tlly. t,ty. Value. ttty. V.lue. 

Borax and Tineal - - mds. 2,558 
Rupen. 

47,840 1,792 
Rup .... 

82,1142 
Rap .... Rape ... 

- - - - · 488 8,636 

~~~~~ Pa~er : · - · · . 6,906 . · - . - - , · - - · · · · - · · · - · - 14,024 - - 6,974 · . · · - - · · - - · 
Bra •• Ware - · -mds. 3 168 . 

r · - - - -, - - · - - - - . -
Beetle Nuts - · · - 173 226 - · - - - - · - · · · - - - · 
BengalRwn - · · - 2,537 2,681 700 8« · - - - - · · - - -
Cotton · · · -mds. 1,34,988 18,95,527 7,462 102,389 868 7,153 · - - - -
:Ca.torOil - · · ..... 4,118 66,029 3,721 60,529 - - - - - - - - - -
Cacoa Nut Oil - · - - 185 1,503 81 312 30 240 8 26 
Canvas - - -1Jolt. 2,640 19,801 - · - - · - · - - - - - - - -
Carpets and Blankelll pieces 27,517 ",270 542 23,542 - - - - - - · - - "' 

g::~~: : : - - 83 35,988 - '. - - - - - - - - I 45(1 
-mtU. 73 4,001 - · - - - · - - - · - - - - -

Elel'hanta'Teeth ~ - - 202 17,870 179 15,908 • 464 - · - - -
Peathere, Coomerkolly - - - i 8,770 - - 1,823 - - - - - · - - - -
Grain · - ~ • rntU. 18,91,863 19,94,1130 1,72,019 3,77,284 81,888 40,756 3,000 3,4fIIJ 
Gum. - - · - - 239 2,104 122 786 - - - - · 117 1,318 
Gunnie. and Gunny Bags, J1"'C09 19,68,425 1,92,663 7,_ 794 16,000 600 1,92,875 14,203 
Ohee - - - -md6. 446 9,629 37 820 · - - - - - - - -
Ginger - · r - -. 1}443j 4,322 468 .,379 - ,- - - - 1';70 1,700 

r 

Hemp, 110", and Twine - - , 
111,314' 98,Gl? 6,203 20,128 11» 336 4,741 66,367 

Horns .. -~, - - · - 21,218 - - 16,721 - - 4,161 - - 02 

Indigo - - ~ .md6 1,85,800 1,69,78,813 1,08,114 l,42,09,27lJ 18,031 18,08,095 4,552 4,55,157 
Indigo Seed · ~ · - 50 400 - - - - - · - - - - · - - - -
Jute Rope · I - -, 7,840 12,488 6,601 10,451 645 1,007 128 191 ,. 

f f 

Lac DJe. - • · - r 1l,21G 11,69,981 4,007 2,36,781 848 24,581 90 4,878 
Long el)p'er and Root - - .,lO8 41,807 - · · - · - · - · · 82 218 
LID8eed II - r - -' 13 100 - , . - - · - - - - - - - - - -

2,94d 
, 

~ Munjeet · - i- - - ll,fl;6 6,837 - - - - - 1,721 8,8HI 

Opium, Behar - ~- chut. 6,921 87,84,:JJ1 - - · - - - - - - · · - - -
Opium, Benar8S .. - - 2,767, 86,20,4127 - - - - · - - · , - - - - · - · 
Piece Good., Cotton',. piecu 7,38,382 15,27,69~ 13,O!l8 78,911 - 816 3,771 9,M2 
Pie.e Good., Silk • · - 4,73,713 26,96,168 1,31,55l 10,93,546 1,042 9,167 1,61,044 6,61,6Il6 
P,ece Good., Embroidered - 848 16,698 124 4,368 - · - - · · - · - -
Putchuck • - .. - mtU. 446 4,900 - - - - - - - - ,- · · - · - -, 

870' 
. 

Shawls, Caehmere - p"'cu' 1,15,447 657 1,00,965 - - - - · - - - - -
~l[": : : - - md6. \18,228 35,22,408 2,62,674 23,12,938 19,290 1,M,773 19 IJO - - - 7,634 64,57,411 15,930 80,68,700 - - - - - - - - - -
Sal:Retre - - - - - 3,63,644 14,91,4<11 1,98,365 8,95,105 41,908 1,68,390 82,9".0 3,01,131 
She Lac- · - · - 10,648 1,95,589 3,554 0.:;,646 884 18,237 6,612 98,936 
Stick Lac· - · - - • 1,007 12,849 J66 888 lOP 973 II 31 
Saffiower - - · - - 2,400 1l8,597 2,199 52,746 43 1,080 83 2,000 

Skine and Hide. - - - - 1,17,283 - - 41,220 - - 8,096 · · 70,072 
Seeds ofSortll - - -mds. 8,660 22,916 1,400 2,913 201 2,617 - - - - -
~AmC,::ra., : · · - 326 6,002 82 686 - - · - - - - · - -- - .,.. S31 13.390 - - - - - - - - - - 468, 7';;''14 
Salt Provision • · - - · • - 1,00,233 - - 27,598 - - 1,019 - - 90 

t::rTimb;r 
- · - mds. 416 3,821 - · - - - - - · - - - - - - · · · - - - - 4,656 - - 2,()O20 - - 1,200 - - - . -

Stiver Ware - - - - - - 12,289 - - 2,465 - - - - - - - - -
Segars · - · - - - . 6,077 - - 2,338 - - 10 - - - - -
SUndries · - · - - - - 1,02,597 ' - - 34,142 - - 1,836 - -I J,'6' 

'rnTDleric ... - - -md.t. , 11,977 46,833 6,728 25,184 2,371 9,296 :2,7~1: 1I,!l46 
Tobacco - - - · - 1,100 3,049 - - · - - - - · - - - -
Tallow Candle.- - - - 191 2,657 16 334 · · - - - , - -, 
W tU: Candles - · - - 234 15,310 30 1,695 - - - - - - -, - - -
Wearing Apparel · · · - - 9,661 - - 1,464 - - · - - - - r - - -

TOTAL - - · - - 5,26,27,827 1- -j 2,79,35,266 - - 22,64,001 - • j 17,O.:i,186 

-- ; -



SELECT'C'OMMI'ITEE ON EASt tNDtA'PRODUCE. 493 
tnm t ;; r=:roe=v-- -" .. .".rr 

from CalcrItta, I_ tbe 1st M..,. 1829 to the aotb A.pril II!8O. 

South A.merica. Co .. t Coast Coast 
c..,.lon. New 

of CoromandeL I of Malabar. otSumatra. South Wale&. 

Quan- Value. Quan- ,'valne. Quan~ Value. Qu ...... Value. i Qua. Value. Quan- Value. bty. btl'. ~. tity. ttty. ~ty. 

HlJpe ... Bfa·· Bupet8. ~, ~. B"P','" 270 ,314 48 -- - -- -: 1. 
I - - 5,863 -
! - poo - 4,083 - -I --, .. - ; ... :! ' . - . 

'~ 

,- I _ -, -
9 221 

, 
.: -

" 

I - \. 6 63 , !I 15 - 411 280 
86 808 ,4M 2,904 · ~ -' - 479 3,074 - , - -I 170 - 3,06!1 !l,282 
6 4,470 , 12 8,000 - - 1 . 600 

?l 4,j188 -\ -i - .J ~ -
_I I I . . : . , ., 

80 • I • I · .- ~, . I . ! -

!,6t,!165 
! , !l,Mo c~ 31,!/,1~ !l,28,667 69,112 76,349 18,020 18,965 19,640 

I . '- . 
1,02,260 9,126 9,511,760 1,00,797 6,000 660 5,000 1150 . '. .: 

\8 416 'lR 6'11 '4 78 - -, ' . 4 8& 
289 898 III 36 · -42 126 

- -. I- 118 ~,078 ' 8SS 2,iJsl - "\ "' "'1 I,m' .- - ": ... 
'" 1 no 4011 40,514 .' ... · Ii, 

, g .- ,71 1411 - . 1# ;_1 - I • .. ~ - 1 '1 
I " '- .1 .5 ," - ,j 

~ 2,480 ~828 1,496 ]4,800 - 47 508 
-1 " 1 .. 

• i , · ... . , 
oj '. ". .. " ' , ... 16,469 l!3,0119 22,188 89,5011 46 106 83 ' \ 125 . '1I6U '8,879 

IO,31Q 41,188 ~,06,084 11,86,410 !IOO 1,100 149 405 ''" 2,867 496 8,871 18 379 - -. ., .. , 
2 100 6 9!!0 1M 9,212 10 942 -18,178 1,29,.a6 11,469 43,744 24,380 1,95,898 !l(} ,M 427 3,4]8 841 6,13l1 667 1,14,129 922 1,92,20!3 - ~ 

lI84 1,161 , ],129 8,9l8 ' 75 452 280 981 177 • 1,062 
888 fi,M7 - . 
679 4,762 · 78 1,466 

]9-2 -6,460 ]3,918 271 386 ]I 67 486 614 " 219 8,189 16 211 -166 2,638 17 !165 -872 - 8,488 J 2,626 70 1,468 

8,200 . 6,06!1 - 425 18 . 3~ - 744 - 242 
~ - 9,77S . 7,6'U 18 · 876 3,876 

-20 4 ... 16 IW S!(} 101 
I) 1« 

- 1-
29 2,068 - 7(} 21 1,391 1,:lO3 - 876 1,685 

1,83,731 1- tl,M,'107 - - 12,99,984 - 7,682 - -i 26,228 66,851 

0",0. 3"3 



494 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

! ... 
l 
J a 
... 

STATEMENT (Jio-II) oIth. Quantity and Value 01 Merohandi .. Expol'll!d 
'-"'-. 

Arabian and 
Perman Gulfs. 

PenBng 
and EaatWard. Marun •. 

Quan
tity. 

Borax and Tineal 

~~:f: !,ap
": 

Brals Ware .. 
Beetle Nuts
B~ngaiRum 

- md8. -

- md8. -

Cotton _ - md8. -
C .. torOil 
Cocoa Nut Oil 
Canvae _ boltl -
Carpeto and Blankets, pi«e. -
Carnage. - - --
Cow Tail - ma.. -
Elephanta' Teeth 

Feathel'll, Coomerkolly 

Grain .. 
Gum. -
Gunnies &; Gunny Bage, pkceB 
Ghee _ - - - md8. 
Gmger 

Hemp, Flax, and Twine -
Horns_ - - ---

-ma.. Irdigo - • 
IncUgo Seed 

Jute Rope -

Lao Dya - - • 
Long Pep!!e. and Root 
Lm.eed Oil- - -

Munjeet 

Opium, lIshar -
Opium, BenareB -

35 

II 

4,289 

10 

Piece Goods, Cotton piec6I ~21,648 
iIl,6119' 

105, 
Piece Goods, SUk 
PieccGood.,Em~""ider<ld-
Put.huck - - md8. -

Shawls, Cashmere 

~:rr : 
Saltpetre 
Shell Lac 
Stlck Lac 
Saftlower 

Skins and Hides -
Seeds of Sorto 

~~~::Tac 
Salt ProVIsion 

~~~r Ti;;'ber -
Stlver War<! 
Segars 
Sundnea 

pie.., -
• md!I. 77,835 

10 

656 

- md6. 5 

- md4. -

35 
188 

Turmeri. - md!I. -
Tobacco 102 
Tallow CaDdie. • 

VaJue. 

Rupe.,. 

Quan
-nty. 

824 
7 

7j;O 

',62,317 46,6114 

64 118 

4,28,910 483 
ill 

1~ -
$1 

9 

2~1 

1,214 
797 

5,83,072 2,04,19) 
1,64,900 1,71)4 

2,7116 -

6,22,610 
2,794 

)8 
126 

41 
18,488 

862 

III 

27 210 
620 -

8,001 
374 -

2,164 -

Value. Quan
tity. 

4,775 119 
79 -

0,966 100 
400 

65,81& 18,2116 

84,106 SI!,600 
1,497 00 

1,008 -
l,,244 't-

46,264 
400 

8,912 -

:108 -
1,626 

15,57,669 
10,22,228 

8,54,678 
8,507 

fl20 
,021 -

11,410 -

101 
IlO 

68,31>0 1,812 
7,223 

'f" 
1,272 -

804 -
693 60 

614 -

500 006 

37 -
286 -

6,8li3 -

1,090 211 

I; 8liO 6 
1,9ij7 -

Value. Quan
tIty. 

1,000 260 800 _ 

~,61!J 2,600 

8,816 _ 
414 _ 

1,19,123 
/18,1>27 

66,IjU 
1,461 

6,234 -

250 -

884 

2,046 

618 _ 

2,360 -

110 -

1 
4IlO 1 -

2,382 r -

)0 
2 

98 

Value. 

2,400 

.,906 

736 

-J 

Wax Candles 
W",,!,ing Apparel 

TO!I'u. - - -1- - .--1'---1 
2,46,664 1- -I 11,896 19,18,0'"' - 31,99,771 -



SELECl' COMM1'ITEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE, "490 

from Calcuua, frqm flh .. lot May 11M\} tAl the 30th A.pril !~ 

Chiaa. Pegn ... Maldi .... I~ancls. ~allrithi •• C1eof 
Goo Hope. St. Helena. 

QuaD~ Value. Quan- Valne. ' Quan- Value. Qnan- Value. QUIIIl- Value. Qu",,- Value. t.ty. tlty. tity. tlty. tity. ' tity. 

Rupee •• 
/) 

BtIIJ1 .... 
96 

RtIIJ1eB& , Rupees. ll~ •. }lupus. 

- I 
72 

'- 00 
3 168 '-

178 226 ..,.. 
1,787 1,787 

1,26,618 17,80,986 

10 00 .. 4& 852 '1 66 
280 1,780 88 000 - 1114 1,629 -

1 806 1,226 919 - 2,00'1 16,751 
1 800 - 59 18,018 a !:600, 

2 268 

,-
869 - t6 

26,257 39,146 3,017 4,1158 24,600 28,876 0,88,688 1:n,842 &,412 _,418 14,750 22,DiJ:I, -72,800 7,2211 8,000 710 - - '1,62,220 14,026 1 14,000 l,ago 
III 2,477 11 243 24 463 .84 1,781 

47 147 - ! 76 227 -:-

- , ,- 116 ' I,I!» - -' 1,460 11,974 ' "78 113 ....!.. 

-' 
396 844 

19 884 
4& -..~6 f 4 88 

.-
1l,50B 70,29,264 28 24,286 
1,986 24,81,807 3 1,100 -, 

!-"&I,lll 
; 

2,26,649 6,04& 12,003 70 126 00,867 96,892 86,802 88,880 
276 1,806 4,980 16,668 - '. 1l,665 24,173 297 2,244 

10 488 21 663 - 69 1,889 
~ 4-,960 

86 1,288 - II 980 8 175 
61 488 1,668 12,586 184 1,482 3 27 272 t,llOO .,091 37,094, 

2 708 - 62 17,423 ! 

18,2M 67,257 107 lSI - !. 208 1,202 46 158 . -
6 4& 

1,707 1- 1'72 
244 794 277 6114 - 21 42 

24 868 - 6 84 
." 69 

1,487 8,280 - 61,868 ~ 
17 149 128 1,126 

100 
1,486 

,-386 - 132 - 960 68 
10,~J - 8,616 - 26 11,088 1,480 

46 192 62 -216 
104 6;.'0 186 422 - 161 428 12 67 

1.& 169 - 162 !I,on 

• all II 746 - 88 2,006 8 226 91 6,026 70 - lI96 168 70 

- 1,10,61,786 - 99,186 81,199 11,08,_ 1,08,187 88,084 

(\ 40 • 3 11 4 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM 'THE 

STATEMENT (No.8) of Ih. Quantity and Value of Merchandi .. Exported 

United Kingdom. Fral1ee. Sweden. 

Quan- Vuue. Quan- Value. Quan· Valu.. Quan. 
tlty. tily. tily. i1ty. Value. 

~----~----~!--~~--~------'I---~------t----l----'-------I------I 

Borox and Tineal 

~:~f~Pa~ •• : 
- B. rmh. 8,991 

Br .... Ware _ 
Beetl. Nuts _ 
Beng,l RUJII i _ 

- B.0n4 84 
- galJo", 1,242 

Cotton - - - B. rmh. 
CastorOil 
CocoaNut Oil -
Canvas lJollo 
Carpets and blankets pieeu 

8=~ : : : B. ;;;;U. 
Elephants'T,eth 

2,16,63€i 
4,812 

111 
2,668 
2,841 

68 
167 

198 

Feathers, Commercolly - --

Gn,ln B ••• 
Gunnies and Gunny Bags, piuer 
Gho. - - _ B.",tU. 
GlDger - _ _ _ 

Hemp, Flax, and Twine 
H<>rns • - _ 

- 8,321 

Indigo _ _ • F. mtI.. 1,'U,814 

Jute Rope - B.rmh. 

'.Lac DIe. • 
ffu'!ed el>fi' : 
Muojee! -

Opium, B.har .- • 
Opium, Bena... • 

...-Pie •• Good., Cotton· piece. 
Piece Good., Silk. _ 
P,eee Good., Bmb1'01dered _ 
Putchuek - • B. md& 

11,162 

12,722 
6,066 

75 

4,889 

5,118 
1,998 

£,64,1701 
5,58,614 

1,666 
2,684 

Shawl., C •• Iuu.... - pieel'l 1,187 
Sugar - • • B. mtI.. ~78,608 
Sdk· • •• 16,715 

Saltpetre - -. - F. IIUl&. 6,28,687 
Sheil Lac - - • B. mdJt. 30,271 
Stick Lac - - - - 2,761 

Seed Lac - - • - 26 

~k1"~':d ilid'; : _ - _ _ 8,~ 
Seeds of Sorts -

~~~:':r.c-
Salted Provision 

~::rTimb~ : 
SilverWare 
Segars -
Sundries -

Turmeric ... 
Tobacco 
Tallow Candle. 

Wax Candle. 
Weanng Apparel 

B. mtI.. 4,466 
281 

1,299 

- -
B.md •. 

B.mtI.. 

027 

17,169 
8« 
88 

107 

Rup .... 
7,1921 2,667 

8,119 - --
84,974 - • 
6,476.. .. 
26.~- --

1,242 - --

27,00,916 
84,806 

863 
16,992 
84,326 
37,161 

25,819 
4,766 

II 
60 

628 
8 

9,1(18 -

17,736 

6,819 • 

168 

18,66,697 1,97,160 
1,59,481· --

37,469 2 
21,846 1,088 

88,071 8,922 
28,688 - -

1,37,90,441 85,481 

28,498 9,688 

6,01,069 11,769 
48,749 13 -

692· --

26,511 

78,19,952 -
30,81,093 -

8,648 

6,7051 
1,114,275 

lOS 

11,18,800 
29,74,238 

23,780 
28,966 -

66,067 489 
23,06,209 2,26,897 
76,22,683 14,203 

20,82,228 8,11,814 
6,48,168 19,144 

21,473 1,800 

99 26 
59,91l 2,8;9 

1,68,582 -

14,800 
8,525 

20,806 

48,623 -
6,787 .. 
6,610 -

17,207 -
6,514 -

98,776 • 

689 
18 

326 

68,894 9,783 
2,498 -

528 

6,665 
17,574 -

',77,21,881 -

3 

14 

:&peer. 
46,006 -

1,404 -
17 • 

, 
2,88,174 

88,~:. : 

600 -
31,822 -
8,000 -

15,822 

4,168 -

6~7 

,. -

7 

8,82,204 30,690 
31,600 

83 - --
8,266 - --

12,385 - _. 
12,466 - --

98,67,216 

19,~7 

22,794 

,7 

4,67,259 
187 -

21,462 • 

- '84,068 -
14,84,682 

2,761 -

722 

466 

41,877 - .-
"18,84,176 - --
72,45,988 40 

12,85,688 
8,44,602 

10,144 

42,088 
1,776 

484 

99 -
46,889 
80,045 -

2,518 -
305 -

6,208 -

19,258 -

2,486 -

10,196 -
1,667 -

61,976 -

32,728 

59 -

679 -
9,011 -

678 

Rupee •• 

.812 -

4,566 -

41,318 • 
2,300 -

- - -It,222 . 
22,7~409 

29 -

26,268 -

888 

4. 
8,076 

11,288 -

1,86,776 -
88,310 -
4,671 -

11,904 -
4,470 -

189 -

56 _ 

117 • 

20,878 -

26,41,686 -

-1-

:1: 

• I -

. \ 

Rup .... 

as,762 

.' 

1811 

1,04,978 



SELECT COMMITI'EE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 497 

from CQ/,cutta, from the lot May 1830 to the 30th April 1831. 

America. Coast Coast Coast C.j.loD. New 
of CoramandeL of Malabal'. ofSumatn. SouthWal .... 

Quan- Val .... QntW- Value. Qnan- Value. Qmm- Val_ Qu ..... , Value. Quan- Value. nty. nty. uty. uty. tity. uty. 

Rupee •. RupuB. Bupu.. ~ R"P .... Rupeeo. 
319 6,375 698 10,876 481 . 8,094 - II III -

2,914 - 88 -
786 - 15,712 · 2,600 - 8,048 · 22 219 -

1,242 1,249 

'- - , -
300 2,600 .. 11 88 787 4,047 100 800 - '. 166 876 
41 187 312 212 20 ISO -2 1,136 8 8,950 18 18,950 · ~ 2 1,800 

167 9,163 I- - I. i' -' 

- ~ 
88 · 188 - r 

. 1,87,478 2,09,a08 81,688 1,08,~ 670 845 !!04 866 1,_ 2,582 
2,.79}450 17,968 60,000 4,365 6,69,000 61,641 6,000, 488 \34,000 3,836 5,688 662 

8 166 4 87 - i ~,247 15,742 698 1,820 - 10 50 00 150 

3,349 17,2ll1 209 1,664 877 2,445, - ! '. 
I 

5,861 6,86,090 Ii 495 ~ 66,003 - Ii, 
1326 2,936 . 6 19 ,- Ii 

l 173 0,508 :E 2,400 24,217 2,676 23,600, - ~ 2 23 -
841 6,049 - .. 

8 11,836 · • 6 7,909 -
."'41,7a8 1,69,270 6,916 10,126 19,029 46,003 1,100 1,275 · 678 288 

l)03,O"JO 6,94,6J8 13,291 64,878 1,16,467 6,68,312 100 000 22 182 67 869 
849 8,476 168 2,164 -
16 1,910 107 6,126 - 2 146 -287 2,244 1,877 14,982 16,971 1,27,772 - 626 1,206 473 3,644 

;1 1,204 781 2,14,768 868 1,42,11SO -
8A,70! 3,17,4.'l4 181 764 9,721 48,108 - 608 3,845 '164 736 

0,017 1,69,706 - 836 6,641 · 887 6,879 -
2 61 -

1,3'2,677 - 100 -
1,226 3,989 7SO 2,480 - 60Il 1,01,9 -121 1,677 17 308 · ~O3 4,683 185 3,002 175 2,796 - Ii 71 . 

3,411 · 1,046 - 427 - 2,817 
2'2 223 · 34 308 -

lI,OH · 
I: 1,728 - 2,573 · 387 - 850 · 1,281 - 44 - 242 
1- 7U3 - 3,575 · 1,701 · 8 - 631 - Dill 

I_I'~ 4,3118 02 186 -
- -I 25 127 · 

I - -

1 
2~ 1,869 &2 I' -

I-=-- 2,908 .. 766 - 68 -
I. - :.!.!,11,200 . 

6,1:l,006 1'" . 12,~132 - 111,672 · 14,103 - 16,820 

u-fU. 3 8 



498 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 
... 

STATEMENT (No.8) of the QU':'tity &bd Valn~~.rch .... diJe Exported 

Arabian and Penang, JM'&. !l1aoilla. Peraian Gnlls. and Eaetwatd. 

Quao- Value. Quan- Value. Quan- Value. QUaD- Vaiue. tity. tlty. tity. tily. 

Rupee •. Rup .... Rup .... RI(peel. 
Borax and Tineal _ B.mJ& 7 136 -
:~~t.al ~aper_ 60 -

100 6,000 -Br ... W..", _ 318 - 43 -Beetle Nuts · B.mtlI. -
Bengal Rum. giJlbJm .,.. 
Cotton - - B.nub. 87 808 -
Caetor Oil 6 46 12 149 4 144 8 36 
Coooa NutOU 22 184 -Canvas .. bolt •• 60 700 790 4,891 168 990 -
Carpel!! and Blruatl! pte ... - 108 862 - -
Qarriage. • • 4. 3,667 4 2,060 2 1,1100 -Cow 'l'al1 - B. nub. 

Eleph .... taI Teeth • 

Feathe .... Commeroolly -

Grain - B.nub. 1,2&,800 l'~L5~ 62,841 79,267 4,004 6,511 160 800 
Gunnie., &: Gnnny Bags, piece. 5,71,600 49,711 86,300 7,M!! -
Ghe. - - • B. mds. 17 879 1,156 28,054 6 124 -
Ginger -

Hemp, Flax, &: Twine 60 630 260 2,220 2 ]2 -
~ 

HorI&8" .. • 

Indigo - • F.nub. 9,702 9,70,200 8 801 - 17 1,700 Ii. 
Jute Rope · B.nub. - 89 843 28 114 

~ -
Lac Dpe - /;S 2,084 

) Long eS1!,er 28 277 -
Linoeed il • 5 78 -

~ Munjeet 

'* Opium, Behar · .1wt. - 679 10,27,708 87 1,41,215 -Opium, Benares tItl5 10,11,668 75 1,29,700 -
.... Piece Good., Cotton pi«e8 ],52,701 4,56,109 i,58,988 8,08,702 17,979 8l!,922 -Piece Goods SlIk - - 69,169 1,78,168 1,769 8,ll6 18 61 -PieeeGood.,Embroidered- 880 8,826 2 29 4. 200 -Putchuck - - B. nub. 118 1,228 22 242 -

Shawl .. Cashmere - . pie ... 61 4,401 208 4,529 280 8,419 
~~{ar . B.mJ& 23,328 1,87,806 -- 8 1,990 -
Sal~etre F.mIh. - 19,077 81,824 1,38& 8,769 -Sbe La4 - B.mJ& 
Suck La4 74 '140 -
Seed Lac 
Salliower 2 IiO -Slum and Hide. - l6JI - 295 -
Seeda of Sorts B.nub. 19 88 1,037 8,886 179 820 -
~T~,,::rac 59 1,034 -

311 4,98~ -
Salted Provision - 1,610 63 -
~:r~her : - B. tmlIr. - 156 1,458 277 2,662 -
Silver Ware - 2,710 
Seg$1'8 - 124 -
Sundriee Jl4 - 11,816 - 641 -
Turmerio - B.fJId& 40 120 166 693 -Tobacco 114 409 
Tallow Candle. 

608 1,801 -
Waa:Candl .. : I : 47 . 2,374 40 -

~ Weariog Apparel - 2,284 -
. Torll -I 111,66,188 - 26,35,691 - 8,49,674 -



SELECT COMMI'ITEE ON EAST INDIA. PRODUCE. 499 

from CalmltUJ, &om the ht May 1830 to th. 30th Aprilll!&I"""fl1JRtinved. 

ChiDa. Pegue. MJi,ld,ve Island •• Mauritius. Cieor 
Goo Hop •• St. Helena. 

QuaD- I V 1 Quao- Valu •• 
Quau .. 

Value. QUaD- VlIlu •• QU811- Value. Quan- Value. 
~~ tity. tity. tity. tity. tIty. 

l~ 

Rupee,. 
14 

Rupus. 
263 

Bups", Rupees. Rupee .. Rupees. . 

- . - 1I7 
568 - 47 - 60 
460 

12 89 

1,80,232 2~,62,867 
6 72 7 128 - 1\ 192 4 46 

19 179 19 161 28 217 
30 ~O 

,. - 56 460 70 700 
123 204 . 1,000 760 19 US 

1 1,000 - 9 0,008 

30 1,717 ...,. 
900 - 80 -

6,100 8,276 3,660 4,198 38,600 44,063 6,27,800 ?,81/,2M IU,7111 86,046 4,460 6,2118 
16,060 1,40S 69,000 0,_ - 1,311,050 18,214 16,600 1,820 ~ 

107 2,106 228 4,243 28 682 80 1,783 "- _I 

f1, 99 298 

41 846 - 81 1,020 80 803 

" ...... 
8 765 

84 96 

..,... 
39 4.68 

2 81/ - 66 647 

4,837 66,29,S39 7 10,360 
1,:l68 lV,SI,830 .,.... 

,0,234 9,698 11,826 9,140 84 147 7,842 12,489 28,3110 84,570 
6UI 2,200 H,698 89,893 30 48 100 700 880 2,610 

45 l,lIM . 2 60 
2,749 27,491 

J 860 29 1,843 
38 304 SDIl 8,147 296 2,368 2 18 765 6,167 662 6,789, 

III 4,480 

0,910 82,435 80 869 - 37 161 111 .837 

6 au 

2 40 42 V67 
167 - 118 

81 95 
2 31 12 144 - • 28 

4 03 
8!lO - 2,448 . 1l,Sl1 - 72 

34 297 104 864 

610 - 808 - 1,086 - 625 
8;-'76 - 2,838 - 18,868 - 1,827 

182 401 
83 139 - , 20 

4 03 - 28 406 

2'28 2 109 . 10 666 4 269 
6111 - 096 - lIM - 020 

---
1,1I.1~,(),'l61- 90,426 - 47,~ - 8,68,812 - 87,74.1 - 12,086 

0.40 • 382 



500 

Borax and Tineal.. i_ 
Bo»gaI P "P"r -
Books-' ... ..... 
Brass Ware - -
Bead.- • -

Cotton. - - -
C .. ,orOil --
CoeonQut OU • -
CanvRll- f .. 

Carpets .nd Blankets -
Camft~esJ - • -
Co .. 1'.,1 ~ - -

Elepb.;,u' Tooth -

Featbers ~comlDercolM 

Grain - - - '-
Gums .. f .. .. 1 ... 
GunDles nnd Gunny-bags 
Oboe-I. -1-
Ginger ;- r .. .. ... 

, . 
Hemp, F"'X~8nd Twine 
Homs-: ......... 

Jute ROp, -
LacDv. 
:Long Peppe., 
LIDseed ~ll -

Munjeet 

OpiDm (BeIIRr) -
Opium (BellO"") -

,-
,-

,Plece-goods (Cotton) -
- (Silk) - - -

, - (Embro.dered)-
Putcbuck, ... ... I" ... 
.Frowsioo, ... .. ... .. 

Sha"ls (Cosbmere) 

~~flr: : : 
~:eW~~' : 
Stick Lac -
Seed Lac -
Snl1lower ... 

SklOl Dlld Hides -
Seeds DfSorts 
Sugnr-candy -
Sal AmmOIllBC 
8aJted Pro\"15lon 

~:rTi':'her : 
Sllver Ware ... 
Segars - -
Sundries .. 

Tunnenc ... 
T-obacco ... .-
TaUow C.II~I .. 

WuCandles -
Weonng Apparel -

TUT4J. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE' 

STATEMENT (No.4) of the Quantlt, and Value or Morellond ... Exported 

TOTAL. Ullited Kingdom. Fno.co. 

Quantity. Vol,ue. ._ QuaDtity., Value. ~u.utttY.1 
�------~----~-------I 

Value. 

B . .,w,. 

B.mdl. 

B.md •. 

B.",,". 

h.mdI. 

P'<'e. 
B.mdI. 

F ••• 

11. mJ.. 

ChUl. 

B.mdt. 

,,
H ••. 

P.M. 
B ••. 

-
B.mdI. 

B.mdI. 

B.md •• 

9$ 

1,66,549 
$,459 

59 
1,661 
3,663 

98 

, S44 

19,24,154 
134 

1i~,91,145 
1446 
~,959 

10,400 

1,19,494 

94,111 

t,S39 
~,S93 ' 

14 

8,594 

5,394 
2,179 

4,69,1301 
6,2hB94 

1,455 
1,269 

283 _ 
1,92,446 

18,052 
.,51,011 
£."~BG 

518 
845 

2,114 

"401! 
188 

1,119 

418 

9,464 
6S9 
151 

_ 175 

SkaJ Rupee •• 
~,~29 
4,257 

11,449 
S,s15 
4,059 

19,89,'115 
61,872 

560 
11,56S 
3,138 

14,600 
5,870 

39,lS1 

6,380 

15,08,315 
1,420 

!!,33,450 
1,125 

30,164 

~.021 
M,116 

1,26,98,114 

to,101 

2,42,881 
U,508' 

300 

20,941 

84,08,169 
3S,12,662 

8,50,911 
39,51,969 

26,982 
11,608 

11,82,446 

23,4P8 
14,64,581 
.56,62,8Bl 
24,16,611 
4,30,608 

4,115 
2,015 

46,029 

4,04,015 
11,S85 

2,405 
19,096 
21,124 

9,500 
1,334 

25,961 
1,711 

118,441 

tB,401 
2~58 
1,466 

7,912 
.'1,690 

15,458 
9,401 

9 

us 

2,01,48,1; 
IS4 

'10,000 
11 

1,908 

1,891 

30,667 

4,486 

221 
1,31,591 

12,194 
5,10,890 

12,341 
194 

1,901 

i,25!! 
11 

996 

131 

6 

It.".. •. 
29,948 

',173 

1,62,O!i1 
57,0'1.2 

90 

291 

29,648 

.,349 

4,01,669 
1,420 
9$ 
208 

6,116 

S2,981 
54,059 

99,99,809 

62,202 

1,44,018 

6,889 

18,111 
11,80,651 

1,528 

2,11,313 

15,518 
10,04,98i 
64,51,842 
11,66,149 

1,84,961 
1,166 

40,564 

91,911 
4,954 

184 
6,S41 
5,115 

i41 
1,600 
2,161 

10,53S 

!lS,100 

1,456 

279 
2,870 

1-

585 
22'1' 

5 

11,43S 
1,S!)1 

234 

217 

RojIee •• 

900 

1,911 , 

940 

15,20,826 

54,187 

902 
1,4.19 

500 

88,756 
SI,567 

2,351 

1,918 

369 

236 
148 

11,01,539 



SELECT COM1\U'ITEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. '001 

from Cakolt .. from tho tat May 188111> tho 30th Apnll882. 

America. Coast of COl'DlIIlI11de1. Coast of MaIa~"". COII8t of Samatra. Ceylon. 

Quaattty Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Valtte. QU8ntitl' Value. Quantit,r. Value. 

Ruptel. &peel. ~ ~: 1Wpeer. 

SOB 6,123 tM 8,726 290 8,79S III lI3S 
3,707 ' .18 " l,7f1t1 1,720 

4 197 6S lI,281 
1,891 ,68S 181; 

26 191 

88 530 S68 3,378 
SO 87 935 SlI6 28 1.S~ . 

i 2,400 l,S 4,700 -' 
5,810 . .- -:. 

92 8,666 9 811 -
120 ~ 

8,000 10,000 33,015 45,700 '4,102 1,15,8~1 5,158 9,126 
'0 

4,85,605 S2,959 1,63,400 12,036 15,84;990 
37 

1031,288 6,500 S82 
" .94,~ , ~s.,$7~ 

632 
6,316 19,413 1,540 4,611 tJ7 lI18' ISS '!I9B 

1,678 13,684 126 '1,083 olO 615 
i' i -

I 1,768 '.' . ,. 

10,690 10,69,005 85 ,B,47S 828 82,787 8 298 

1,981 6,888 lI4 9' 1,299 2,561 

1,479 44,676 . 
1,96' lS,122 I,S45 7,389 64 S9! 

14 300 . r 
2,389 :14,4.52 ..i ,.. 

5 7,s00. 
0, 

r-IO,347 46.658 9.056 15,199 tl,88S 17;582 2,000 9,t50 216 596 
!!,!.!9,401 9,85,836 8,930 36.4.5' ra,s56 5,54,207 15 376 56 500 

40 1I48 1,070 10,391 106 11,ass 
76 1'10 III 148 

4,555 372 
" 

20 2,190 15 750 - 10,'f:IQ lI3 183 2,s00 lO,47t \ 18,502 1,48,014, 1,842 
6 1,781 5~T 1,31,841 S06 11,451 

2,11~ 1,00,085 5,81,221 1,1118 tJ,349 , 3,071 14,214 529 
11,108 11,10,114 246 5,906 

41 246 
845 i,OlS 
~73 5,465 

3,06,719 285 . 
625 1,763 206 528 527 1,06$ 

33 875 30 456 
4~5 7,1" 4 66 SS 628 S .55 

469 90 711 

31 248 61 485 
415 469 

1,067 14o,~~8 
~63 548 540 

684 4,s3~ 4,681 409 

1,081 3,542 
91 32!1 105 573 -, 
41 1,856 

!!!I2 

J3,ZU,531 SJ5~,o21 10,03,611 11,490 S5,1~!I 

0,4 0 • 3 5 3 



60~ APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No. '-) oftbo Quantity and Value of M • ..,bandJ •• E"",rted 

Ne .. So.th Walet. Arabian and Persi.n P .... ug and Eaot ... nI J ..... Gulli. 

Quantity. Valu •• Quantity. Valu •• QuaUtlty. Val ... Quanl1'y. Value. 

lWpeu. Rupetl. .RupetI. Rupu •. 

Borax and Tineal 0 B.""'. 
Bengal P'per 0 

Boob 0 0 . 
B ..... War. - B. ".,.. 0 T 140 3 219 
Bead. 0 ~ 

Cotton - B •• uk. 0 142 8,687 
C.stor Oil 
Cocoanut Oil 0 

, 59 
Canvas ""It, 100 8DO 834 4,62. ~OI 1,6011 

Carpe" aDd BJanke1ll p ..... 39 39 288 45~ 

Carnage. 0 0 .. ~,150 
CowTwIs ..,.. 
Elepban'" Teeth . B.mdl . ..... 
F .. the .. (Commerco1ly) 0 

Grain. 0 B • .,dI. 1,000 1,250 1,52,688 1,92,197 So,OU 1,OS,338 2,500 8,875 
Gu .... 0 • • 

Gunni .. and GuDnl~.gs pieee. 0 o 9,94,400 95,100 1,SI,750 11,269 
Gbe. 0 • 0 B.md& 16 SO'\ ~ 418 11i 1,692 7 118 
GInger 0 

Hemp, Fla>:, and Twine Sll Set 140 1,028 69 624 
Hol'Dl 0 0 • -, 

I 
IncLgo 0 .: F. mdc. 7,169 7,16,8!i!i 

, Jute Rope B. nodi. ..,. 
Lac.D~. 0 

Long epper 
LInseed Oli 

lIfuoJeet 

Opium (Bebar) 0 eIi •• I. 0 187 2,98,171 

OpIum (Benares) :. 0 557 8,61,492 

Pieee-good. (Cotton) pw:u 8 21 79,925 1,78,004 8,00,076 5,00,317 18,111 84,858 

- (~- - 8 21.1 55,21' '1.,62,822 i,454 9,'ll1 
_ ( roldered)- 84 1,800 94 940 

Putc:buck - 0 B. mds 1/ 84 300 2,862 '9 ~T 

Provwon 

Sb .... ls (Casbmere) - pieca . 11 3,800 

Sugar - 11. fila .. - 85,064 1,74,754 128 988 

Silk 19 5,~0 

~~~ri:. 
F.",da. 180 600 !I,516 10,SS1 ~,06. 9,145 7. !i28 
B.mds. 

Sl1ckLac 49 S5i 
Seed Lee 
SaBlower 
Skin. and Bldes 
Seed. of So ... B.rnd,. - 820 2,s.t8 101 476 

Suga ........ dy - 100 1,410 
Sal Ammoniac 305 +,880 
Salted Pro.,won 2611 862 

~.rTnni.., 0 

B. ".,.. - 53 471 

SMer War .. - 1,842 

Segars -
Sundn .. 76 584 5,11S 1,015 

Tormeric B.""'. - 98 258 

Tobacco 29~ 969 

Tallow CaDdies 

Wax Candles 0 
40 163 11 664 

W eanug A~parel 
250 

TorAI. 4,424 -I 15,51,504 18,43,992 1- 54,SJ8 



SELECT COMMITI'EE ON EAST IN:QIA PRODUCE. 803 
":Ce'" == "'" 

/ 
{rom Calcutl", /rom tho 1.t May 1831 to tho 80th April 18S!.-Md 

Chula. Pegue. Maldiv. Islands. :&ia1lrifiWl. ' Cape of Good Hope. St. HellO •• 

Quanbty. V.lue. Q ..... tity. Vala •• Quantity. Valu •• Quantity. Vala". Quantity. Value. Quantity. Valu •• 

:Rupee •• Rupees. &peer. B!p6Uo Rupees. &p.u. ... -' "'" 189 ... 
224 ... 

16 672 
~ 1,106 -

1,50,850 18,g2,821 13 365 .... 
13 216 9 157 6 110 !M 847 

19 114 18 114 · 11 113 .... 
41 228 · 40 400 

- 2,500 1,815 ..... , .-
500 - 7 4,050 . 1,700 

'-- "'- .... 
.... .... 

20,800 80,976 1,_ 1,820 '5,or8 4t,gs7 8,68,322 4,88,436 20,186 87,766 i4,450 22,814 

71,800 6,290 16,150 1,407 - 19,500 1,945 12,000 1,080 

99 1,599 18 510 86 589 U 1,192 10 168 
'"'-

68 68S · .. S61 4,185, 

,..." 

12 1,1180 - -
-t 

" ..... 
5,188 8O,09,88S 6 11,115 
1,612 25,05,129 4 6,041 

\..- 536 850 2,426 4,776 88 186 «,295 15,716 2,816 S,5S8 50 1/(8'1 
89 224 8,810 1S,~6 129 25' 828 1l,sti8 1,400 9,637 , 

6 96 - • 96 
781 1,119 81 258 

tOO 

& 650 
78 606 5811 4,698 ~4 1,798 6t 526 492 4,040 1,638 11,782 

9,886 65,881 74 868 
~ 106 - 126 .... 

.... 
2,816 - 860 

11 154 

S 82 
5211 - 45 - 18,924 - 175 

16 181 257 !I,150 
210 

UO 1,doct 
28 - 170 - 1,495 - 1,846 

2,609 - 4,929 - 99 - 1,815 - 5!M 1M 

140 850 
129 484 - " 110 

I 81 5 221 5 100 4,642 
230 - 48 

~ 

1,'15,21,330 ... G1,729 - 46,850 - 5,46,Q68 61,681 41,109 

0,.10 • 3 8 4 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE' 

Borax nnd Ti.eal -
BenJt8l Paper -
Boob.. ~.. .. 
Brass Ware .. .. 
Beetl.Nuts~ _ 
SenJt8lRDm - -seaa.- - -
Cotton - • 
CastorOa - -
,Cocoanut Oil -C...... - -
Carpets and Blankets _ 
Carnages .. .. 
CowTaJI.. • 
CoHee, "DO," -

Drugs - -

B."" 
. 
B.ma.. 
gal/oIu 

B • ..J .. 

Elephants' To.tll - -\ - B.ma.. 
Feathers (COIJUIlercoDy) ) • • 

Grain.. .. _ .. J 

Gums- ~ .. _ 
Guanie. and Gunny-b.gs 
Ghee. • - -
Gmgsr - • - -
Hemp, Flu,:and Twine 
Horns.. to .. -~ 

Indigo - .. 

Jut. Rope • 

Lac Dy. - - - -
Long Pepper aDd Roots -
Lm •• edOIl· - - -

Munjeet - - - -

Opium (Behar) - - -
OpIum (BeDar .. ) - - -

Piece-gDods (Cotton) - , -
PlOce-good. (Sdk) - -
PIece-goods tEmbrOlderecl). -
Putchuck. + .. .. .. 
PrO"J~lOD .. .. .. ... 

Shawls (Cashmere) 
Sugar.. r .. 
Silk - " -

~b~8·;:c : : 
Stlck Lac .. .. 
Seed b. " -
SntBower ;. -
Skms and Buies .. 
Seeds of 80r~ ... 
Sugo .... Ddy. -
Sal AmmuDl8c .. 
Salted ProVlaion -

~~:f Tl~ber ~ : 
SIlver Ware .. -
8egsr. - - -
Sundries • • 

Tarmene po .. 

Tohacco ... .. 
Tallow Candles • 
Tent .. .. ... 
W.~Candl.. • 
Weon~ Apparel -

B ..... .,.. 
piec .. 

B.ma.. 

:F.mir. 
B.m~. 

piec .. 

B.""". 
pie ... 

:8. mth, , 

P.md •• 
B.mt/ •• 

B.ma.. 

-B.ma.. 

B.ma.. 

TorJJ. - - -

STATEMENT (No. S) of the Q.lQ1iity a.d Value of M~rch.ncb ... Exported 

r-____ T-,O_T_A __ L ______ I _____ U_._Ited,-Kl_'_~_d_WL _____ r------~F-m-D-c.-. ______ I 
Quantit,. 

1,50,258 
2,948 

l4.1 
11,605 
3,494 

20 

106 

130 

17,98,!6l! 
67 

84,25,050 
999 

22,009 

12,982 

1,31,379 

35,500 

5,117 
4,069 

5,993 

6,451 
f,9!l8 

4,82,982 
~,61,766 

846 
4,899 

3S9 
2,30,:1111 

12,122 
3,63,642 

19,260 
1,2f2 

184 
7,011 

.. ,819 
299 
761 

654 

Value. 

R'IP<"L 
56,9911 

3,146 
10,441 

1,559 
294_ 

9,298 
'173 

21,43,807 
44,786 

1,049 
1+,051 

5,462_ 
14,210 
. 611_ 
1,273 

9,682 

12,2~8 

5,446 

1I6,45,651 
498 

2,26,194 
6,596 

11,445 

71,590 
1,02,429 

1,39,28,499 

61,682 

1,U,041 
28,188 

1,288 

22,800 

82,99,948 
36,91,321 

8,45,579 
30,32,78G 

8,448 
46,685 

2,69,580 

25,186 
16,91,685 
55,01,<180 
21,4i,701 
3,51,UO 

12,491 
S06 

1,12,266 
5,46,884 

11,060 
3,6640 

12,129 
53,082 

5,495 
316 

28,592 
5,659 

55,011 

16,168 
2,715 

466 
5,626 

5,382 
3,517 

4,64,01,438 

Quantit,. 

\ 1,850 

1,701 

10,940 
1I,919 

10 

607 

106 

75 

8,13,883 
67 

19,00Q 
13 

11,~83 

8,tiSI 

98,60B 

S3,~00 
4,036 

18,843 
lj.18,B47 

311 

237 
1,68,614 

10,6511 
2,98,856 

10,533 
421 
134 

5,94& 

8,297 
10 
60 

5,033 
40 
43 

39 

Value. 

8,086' 

1,701 

2,333 

1,273 

i,071 
1,049 

4,204 

6,19,053 
498 

1,300 
, 226 

38,a9S 

29,959 
9~,9~6 

1,01,51,29~ 

64,5!L'i 
76,353 

243 

15,961 

49,180 
~0,84,50a 

929 

2,35,636 

19,730 
12,15,282 
49,67,038 
14,10,5440 

1,91,465 
3,169 

SOO 
1,46,S5S 
3,~,g()4. 

1,~ 
107 
966 

11,724 
869 
276 

22,184 
3/it 

U,11S 

9,120 
400 
4S4 

1,181 
425 

QUaDtlty. 

iI1,030 

802 

880 
8,9u1 

.. 
13,OM 

7,384 
120 

310 

296 

Value. 

Bup«. 
55 

220 

9,600 

66 

£7,104 

1,727 
,19,642 

67 

500 

1,113 
59,275 
46,383 

7,620 

8.1162 
23,320 

133 

167 

~54 

29,09,934 



SELECT COMMITIEE ON EAST INDIA PRQDUCE. 

from Cokultu, from tho 1.t Mayl8St to lb. 80th April 188S. , 

Portugal. 

QUIDti.y. 

3,500 

1,000 

236 

I : 
1;25,345 I 3,188 

i -
I _ 

\- ,~ 

o ~O. 

V.lue. 

Rupee •• 

1,000 

, '00 

~3,576 

.. fl8,154 
19,459 

955 

15,340 

156 

447 
146 

lOS 

QUODtlty. 

69 

3,47,955 

9,780 

'2,752 

SSg 

1,191 

:IO,995 
78,950 

92,656 
5,844 

471 

... 
SSD 

.. 0 

5,018 

S5,lS' 

30,915 -

27,623 
175-

6,56,3~1 

6,8$9 

SO,08!) , 
8,16,1~S 

226 

4,76,793 
1,04,7S9 

11,58" ~ 
1,84,715 

5,141 
f8 

I' 

1,569 
1,iOO 

5,157 

1,147 

Coost 
of CorumaDdeJ. 

Coast 
~Malab ... 

QDantity. 

109 

3,194 

86 
162 

10 

6,09,612 

1,52,750 
95 

'11 

~68 
,3 

Valu •• 

:&p.e;. 
2,195 
t,829 -38' 

47. 

, -, 

V.a •• 

RuptUo 

9,487 
29.' 

1,385 
49S 

8,1940 1,f31' 1,751 
143 

l-

5,86~ 

18~ 

6~ 
't,'t,39~ 1,01,562 

1'O.6J 24,15,~ 
1,45~ 111 

949' 

Sl~ 

• 

1,1~ 
t- -t"-

116~ 
~ 
~ 

10,451! 
~ 
f
~ 
~ 

1,05~ I 

1,foP 

~ 
2,54:1 

., 
I 

3,199 
5S5 

4,SOO 

1,5!1,1?8 

1,41,280 
SIB 

1,05,347 

3,147 

17,426 

44,105 

C.,IoD. 

Quonlity. 

~80 '. -h -

3,S01 

1,28,250 

51 
it 

, 
10,415 
.8,605 

138 

lS,84~ 
39,8~ 

5,654 

88,478 
9O,7Sf 

Ii 
5,99,081 -

20,1 

24 
2,S~5 

910 
55 

b06 
56 

, 67 

10 

16! 
85 

r 

1,931 
18,UO 

2,55,475 
803 

2,477' 
67S> 

1,080 
1,678 

31 
100 

1,946 
280 

6,Ml! 

307 
159 

6~6 
4f18 

- I 11,70,173 

• 3T 

i; 
43,699 
1,058 

14,444 
491 

419 
117 

198 

1611 

190 
5,86,118 
2,10,21S 

79,798 
8,S65 

165 
122 
740 

8,001 
1,695 

80 
118 

6,537 

30S 

6 6,626 

l,51S 

16,08,879 

107 

414 

50 

-' 

Value. 

, .. 
, 

:r,~-

:t,too. 

iJd 

4,309' 
, , ' 

10,i4?''': 

860 

10 ... 

148 

2,681 

80 

ts,890 



506 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No.5) of tbo Quantity and Valne of Morch.nw .. EXl"'rtod 

New SQutb Wole .. Arabl&D and Pemaa PenBug ond Eastward. Jo .... Gulfs. 

Qua.tity. Value. Quantity. Value. QUill"'",. Vol ... Quaatl~. Volu •• 

Rupw. Rupe ... Rye ... Rupees. 
Bo",,, Bnd Tineal 0 B .•. 0 G 95 
Bengal Pap .. 0 ,95 
Boob 0 0 218 
Brass W .... . 588 
Beetle Nuts . B .•. · 
BeotRum .. ga/1oM · 617 611 
Boa • 21' 

Cotfon - B. mdB. · 
Castor Oil 12 251 
Cocoanut Oil 6 61 
Can ... - "bolb 0 1,383 1,44IB 
Carpet. and Blankets 1' ..... 0 

Camage. • • 2 1,000 
CowTmls ':"" 
ColI'ee (Coontry) '. B ••• -, ...., 
Drugs . 2S 86! ;. 

Elephants'Teeth . B .•. 

Feather. (CommerllOlly) • 581 

Gtaiu . B .•. 6G5 1,513 10,46,000 1,48,700 85,016 1,18,719 i,ooo !i,187 
Gums 0 

t Gun .... Bnd Gun.,..hags p/MJBa 1,000 85 - 2,9.,000 ,..,462 11,000 2,540 
Gh.. - - - ..... 8 160 19 1,292 6 96 

... Gmger - 5i 150 ..., -
·t Hemp, Flax, and TwIne ~ - 181 805 

Horns.. .. -

] Indigo - F.md& 2,851 2,85,128 

.~ Jute Rope - B. mds. 
Lac Dye - - -

• r.:,~~e~ll"" ~ ~IB _-
10 60 'I - 825 

Munjeel - . :s .•. 
OpiuJD (Behar) fJlwt. - S9!! 5,13,2(11 
Opium (Benar .. ) 1,450 17,69,114 

• Pl.ece-goods tattoo) p/MJBa - 99,735 i,U,05S 2,56,460 5;93,016 r,Os. 8,WI 

- Suk) '- 230 1,45& 63,288 1,05,941 1,720 11,465 
_ EOIbroidered)- 2 140 56 1,120 

Putchuck - - B .• 160 1,_ 
Proruion 181; 

Shawls, Cashmere - pilca - 02 1,100 
Sugar ".ma.. 13,679 1,08,288 18 104 
Sdk 54 9,39! 

SB/trr.: F. rruk. - S,G58 14;919 I!IlS 6,~41 

Sh.l Lac B.1IIti& -
Stick Lac lSI 1,tot 
Seed Lac 
Samo"er 204 4,111 
Skins and IDd .. 
Seeds ofSortB 0 B.rnd6. - 183 . 980 

~~rAm"!~~ n 1,081 
64 1,028 

Salted Pro .. sion 1,661; 

~:rTimber - B •• '0 ~S6 ~ 419 4,001 , 
Suv •• Ware - 1,588 
Segura .. U5 159 
Sundn .. 949 62' tD4>l 2:36 

Turmeric - :S.fNi& - 192 S60 185 861 
Tobacco- - 468 2,041 
Tallow Candles 
Tent piM:H 
W/lI.Candl .. - B .•• 80 538 15 521 
Weanog Appatel 42 469 

TOTAL - -I 4,153 8,75,IOS aB,11,02S - 21,W7 

• 



SELECT COMMrrrEE ON EAST INDIA. PRODUCE. S07 

frOID C<ticutta, from the 1.t May 188~ to tb. 9mb April 18Ss-.m.tia .... , 

~ 
Cl ...... Pogue. Maldive Islando. MaurltilU$. Oape of Good Hopa. St-Heleua. . 

(lu8otiry. Value. Quanllty. Val ... ~lIty V.lue, QuBD~. VaJuto. QnaDlJt]: VIll ••• QU •• llty. , Vllln •• 

a."..,. Rupou. 
jill' 

ilupee., .lI.1pu. :Rupee •• Rup .... 
28 ~5S ..... ~! 

200 .." !l!I1 
!lSI 294 

~6 
2,055 1l,055 

1,30,318 20,~,45S -.,,' :... .... 
19, .'l43 , r 75 SS B40 5' 60 -, -ill 1,1lJ5 

~5 
.,.. s 156 '1U 638 2,100 10 238 , i 750 

-:- -..:. ~ .... . 
90 - 85. ,... -; 

- ~ 
411 

" J.48 

20,7411 !3,140 • 11,11l11 1,55' 58,806 42,215 4o,PS,1llJ9 6,116,891 ' 10,983 "t7,48S 151}11O ,t2,980 
,-

18,075 1,5~O 10,600 85. • I U,OOO 1,950' , 1,000 95 
~-26 I 44 51 611 112 1,947 10' 170 f 1IJO : .800 '"'l 85 5o1S, . 828 9,306 j 10 1 105 

51,928 , ' 

5S; 8,i166 - T 
! 58 945 

..,. 
" -:ITT. 

-; 
6,ort '7T,2~,632 3 ',095 
1,468 lP,09,477 10 a,a7' 

20 98 1,044 1,5U MS 551 14,4t4 25,894 4,S31 5,947 
2,269 10,168 ,59S 92G e,MB 14,219 ~061 14,f9~ -. 

,16 68D 
4,189 65,181 

84 741 25,840 ., 12 

.1 50 II 1,685 
108 596 li16 1,tl8 ~ 1,919 108 &8 l,09ll '1,941 

5,107 16,845 (15 3M 60 384 UO ..(164 
I 40 6 leo 

18 tee 
8,159 . t,S95 116 

26 81 278 208 
7 80 8. 900 6 7t -" 

IS t~ 
416 . S~T s.,908 154 

55 58 106 

1,644 700 
95 1,745 1,046 

2,686 12,Oa7 1St. 1,250 991 

IS 115 
32 

1111 22 895 18 0181 
32 - 200 185 -------I--- I- I· . l,17,-t5,7't ~ - 53,571 ,iT,68f - 8,25,260 .51,214 SO,gst 

u 40. ST. 



APPENDIX TO }tEPORT ,FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No.6) "fib. Quanl.1ty and Vlliu. ofM.rebanwe E.portcd 
/,",----

TOTAL. 

Quantitl' Val ... 

, :so- and Tmoal - B • ..w. .,Sl1 
BellJt8l Paper-
Book... .. 

,Bra8B Ware' .. .... : =:5:I~" _ galltlm 18,415 

·,Cotton .. 
Castor 0,1 

,Cocoa Nut 011 
Canns ... 
Carpets and BlaDketo 
Carnage< 

f Cow1.'wis 

Drogs -

B.mdo. 

bolt. 
paetJ .. 

I Elephant.' Teeth - B. mdo. 

Festhe", (Commercolly) -

, Grein :a. milo. 
Gums- .. - -
&onDles a04 Gunny-ll&g1l pieces 

'Ghe. - - - B.md& 
,GJDger - ' 

'Hemp, Fla';" and Twine -
Horus- .. _ .. 

Indigo -' -
Inmgo S .. d 

- F.md .. 
B.mdo. 

:1 ute Rope' • 

Lac Dye . -
Lang Pepp ... and Roots 

,LInseed O~... .. 

I Muojeet -
: OplUm (Behar) -
OpIum (Ben ..... ) 

1,12,458 
6,22t 

85 
8,207 

11,264 
22 

32,1(),785 
80 

28,2'1',015 
1,480 

4O,S82 

91,&46 
875 

9,698 
3,426 

)Piece-goods'(Couon) paetJ8I 4,52,1:81 
, _ (!lilt) - _ 5,88,686 

_ (Embroidered) - 6,489 
Putchuck - -' - 8,168 
ProvisJoll .. .. I .. 

Ilbawls (CaShmere) - pieces 
Bugar -' ~ - B. md& 
S,lk ---

~~~ri: - j;: = 
Suck Lac 
baiJower 
SkIDs and HId .. 
Seed, of Sorts
Sugal'c8lJdy -
Sat AmmonUlc 
Salted Pro.ISlOD 

~rT,mb.r -
S,I .... Ware -
Segar> -
Sundries .. 

Turmeric 
Tabact'O -
7.llow C1IDdl .. 
Teots 

"'.So Candles .. 
Weonug Apparel 

B. mdB. 

B • .....u. 

JNC" 
- B.tndI. 

8~7 
~16,036 

14,130 
5,13,710 

!i6,e61 
40 

7,871 

6,184 
845 

1,$68 

16,389 
268 
58 
II} 

30!1 

Rupee •. 
19,418 
5,206 
7,289 

16,930 
18,415 

751 

26,29,121 
94,001 

795 
~11,148 
26,11" 
11,404 
l,~ll 

135 

19,,5;;0 

~168 

.P,5'\'UO 
'481 

2,15,340 
29,978 

1,38,339 ' 

1,02,22t 
76,518 

91,54.,617 
1/650 

1,,509 
9,29,193 

.!11,O45 
l,lISO 

31,885 

8,,30,154 
.0,69,898 

6,97,8611 
82,86,864 

16,S1l5 
34,638 

:1,57,102 

2~,186 
29,85,53t 
60,25,117 
lIT,Ot,t2S 

6,U,S77 
445 

1,81,511 
5,88,3741 

16,701 
8,961 

22,029 
l,o.,765 

5,650 
1,255 

19,368 
8,878 

29,880 

21,981 
683 
595 

2,045 

11,570 
2,112 

TOTAL - 4,7'1001,854 

United Kingdom. 

Quant'ty. Val.e. 

IS,l~ 
-6,068 

29 

16~ 

4,01,188 

1l,830 
1M 

P,190 

6,77t 

Rupe ... 
52,485 

4,342 
16,9S0 

!i,65S 

lI,O!,182 
91,841 

2T9 

17,989 
4IJO 

15,441 

120 

9,04,641 

585 
216 

34,605 

21,345 
13,110 

FRln ... Sweden. 

Quantit" V alae. Quantity. Value. 

:1,700 
80 

49,450 

510 

823 

.: -

... -
r -
r -

r -

r -
6,175' 

481 
3,650 

.,1101 , 
1,416 
1,059' 

- -I 

: :1 
5!1,251 5,,25,1,5 _, _SlfI8S 91,11S,150: 258 

-
'16,12t 

f,T8t 

1,40,226 

1,68,909 

656 

4,820 26,15, 

18lo 
9J,658 
1I!,S~1 

8,48,548 
~O,5g0 

11 
5,794 

1,489 
12 
9S 

18,~07 
.i1,Q3,786 

299 

96,090 

20,650 
7,40,103 

55,41,919 
19,29,154 
2,52,052 

74 
94,688 

3,06,'l9a 
J,911 

15T 
1,491 
7,952 

115 

8M 
10,908 

14,105 
!16 

4!1 

120 5,146 
S111 

- 1,81,55,088 

66 

M7 
15 

5,669 
Ii 

568 
4,292 

6,112 

162 

28,801 
90 

38,936 1 

128 

1,845 

29,441 
1,214 
4,801 

1,08,241 

74,485 
l!1I,449 

98 

10,896 

,- -j 
S~O 

40 
1,10S 

88 

~,321 , 

2,638 

42 

88,100: I 



SELECT COMMITTEE O~ EAst .fRDIA PRODUCE, 50 9 

fi'om Calcutta, from tbe 1.t May 1653 to the 3Oth,April16S .. 

Ametica. COBSt of Coromand". Coast, pf MaIab~r. Coast'of Sumitra. Ceylon. 
I , 

Q.anti~y. \falne. Quantity. : Value, QualltllY, Valne. Quantity. V;Une. Quantity. , Value. -, , -
Rupee.. Rupee/J. Rwpee,. Rupee.. Rwpeea. 

258 5,161 766 15,116 560 4,99S ~, 4 ''101 
4,900 81 -

796 -' 1,110 . ~' - 442 442 931 931 . , 
83 ,~. 

5- 19' ~ 

,~ •• 4 S9 ,~ 1 ., 

~ 
352 t,oU 34& 1,866, 20 '160 59 151) 

J 10' 10' 4, !i1 ,. 
11' ~ f,880' 

'1 1 r 1,42! -
1 ~ 

1 
42 I 3,9OS\ I- "'" .J\ ,~ , .. 1 

, 
r "'; 

1 
~ i· 

r 15,88,048 tl,4~,S¥1 1,IS,341' 1,1~,88:1 " .. ~ 5,4911 7,62-8'1 - · ,,_,I 

4,51,325 :11,472' 1,6S,225 18,553 14,09,510 1,07,381 ~,OOO' 4,'l'fS 
51 1'94 934 1~968 0 

27,139 ,9p,071' 1,675 5,206 164, ,644 U 4~0 ! :;; 
6,073 57,3811 ' 328 3,4~2 156 4019 '. .' ... 

.' ., 
~ 2,849

1 
5,_ 5,44,305 1111 t1,8~9 54l ~,4S6 ' I:' .. ' . 

155 550 1 - J ... ' . IS 
SOB 999 so ·to. 9161 t58S 101. ' ._\" 180 960 «< 

1,295 29,417] ·1 , I" i ~- 1,991 ii,W3 1,812 11,20\1 I. ..,., '274 
• ! • -: . r . '. 

905 5,005 U Ir6 -
I 
. - i · ' - 5 4,9!l!t 

;,li3 · 
-' 1 945 

.-025,481 48,589 S,610 ~6,862 081,148' " S,89«1 4,!l78, '85 26T' 
1,62,'l98 6,33,298 10,025 46,575 81,992 S,8S,lW SO 310 

r S,058 11,918 1,141 2,849 
• 129 1,109 41 sa9 ' '. 1,429 19 

12 100 - "'" II 65 8,28~ 11,511 1,11,850 9,60,3111 ~ 890 9,lf~ 409 1,11,164 1,385 8,60,288 '-1,44,958 7',26,639 364 lJ5~1 8,075 ~~ 1:,88~. 7~5 9,020 11,216 2,61,628 

181 11,852 
1,55,310 

III 84 S,2~S 9,664 126 SiS 21\8 655 
192 1,481 8 185 

185 t,958 54 856 S7S 5,972 2 50 
1,464 1,484 104 

94 
SO 259 

896 

liS 
1,586 4,876 68(1 

41 125 
485 4,282 2,509 1,157 

617 1,ITS 4S0 68L 

150 2jO 
14 554 60 900 80 --------r-;;;~,8S! ~1) 15,~86 25,60,851 .. 10,565 28,139 

~u. 3 'r 3 



610 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No. G) of the QuanLi!, and Val ... of Mercband.ZlII:'ported 

New South Wales. 
Arab,an Peoang 

Java. and P ....... Gulfs and Eastward. 

Qua.w;y. Value. Quan"'y. Value. Quantity. Value. Quanllty. Value. 

Rupee., R"1'UI. Bup .... Rupee,. 

Bol'llS and TmcaJ - B. ",tII. - 16 1,365 
Benl!"l Paper 
Books, - ISG 89 
Brass Ware -

:::a:l~dm _ galbnu 9,945 0,945 1,964 1,964 
S80 

Cotton - B ... di. - 73 609 
CnstorOd 82 418 5 68 
Cocoa Nut Od 
Canvas - bolla 1/'40 *,25Q 1,306 6,209 
C.rpets sad Blankets p ..... !l11 111 
Caf11Rge8 - _ 1 600 S 1,524 
Cow TOll. 

Drug •• 135 

E1epbants'T •• th · B.md •• 

F .. ,b.rs (Comm~U1) 1,638. 

Grain . B.md •• I 15;584 90,000 1,S7,5oo 11,261 1,16,4tl~ 4,430 5,89~ 
Gums 

1,165: • ....... 
G,nD •• sand Gouny.bags pte<U 800 100 • 4,00,825 33,211 60,000 4,951> 
Gh.e - • • B. null. · I 120 l,8n 

.;, Gmger - SO 88 S4,/; 1,08$ 18 44 
0 ., 
"- Hemp, Flu, and Twuu~ - 41' 54'( /Ill 3!0 lol18 2,039 SO 362 
II Homs-:' -
0 

i Indigo - F. null. · 1,4140 1,41,409 
Indigo Seed - B. mth. · 

" Jut. Rope 88 117 

r:3 ~ .. Lac Dye 
21 

t.~:~.b'der ~nd ~O\B· 18 114 . 118 
8240 250 

Muoj •• t 
Opinm (Bebar) · cIIuU · '254 !I,60,766 23 26,51S 
Optum (Benore.) 1,444 14,16,444 SO 83,467 

.. Plece-good.(Cottou) 1'_ 1,~68 1,840 BD,266 1,64,456 2,71,088 S,70,547 8,947 lS,!!Ol 
- (S.lk~. .- 1,002 6,03S 610 2,730 
- (Em l"OIdered)- 176 819 17 170 

Putcb •• k • • -- 549 2,860 
ProvUIJOD 9,1bO 

Shawls (Clsbm.re) piece. · 11~ 160 
Sugar. • • B.mdi. !I,671 a,oo.s 40,517 8,24,361 165 1,247 
Sdk '---- • 12 8,l100 
Sa/tpe"" F. md •. 7 44 12 58 1,897 M,915 
Shell La. B.nulI. 
Slick Lac 19 266 
Sofftower 244 6,092 7 106 
SkinS a.d Hide. · 60 
Seeds of Sorto B null. · !l9 lUS 1,005 2,680 
Sugar-cRody .- 16 IBD 46 699 
~al Ammomac ~ 10,431 2 3S 
Salted ProvISion · 180 652 1!>'J 
Soap. • B.mtIi. - 899 S,217 20 160 
So.l TImber • 150 
Sdnr Ware -
Segars • 1,884 120 
Sundnes 1,8!!9 107 2,071 237' 

Tunneric B.nulI. · 64S l,1M 219 377 
Tobacco 20 90 89 181 50 198 
Tallo" Candles • I • 

Tents . p- 1 1,045 I Wax Candles B.nulI. 43 1,698 47 
W<-anng .Apparel - '. ISO oW 

Toru 60,240 1,71,859 22,71,030 87,091 



SEI.EeT COMMI'ITEE ON EAsT INDlA 'PRODUCE. 511 
« r t 

-' 

from Calculi&, from tbo lot Mar IBM to til. sath Aprd 1~n .. ",,4. -
Chm .. Pegg •• MaIa!Jar blood •• Mauridus. Cape of Good Hope. St. Helena. 

'\Ia1" •• QUDDdty. Value. 

Rup .... B ...... Rup .. ,. R ..... JIJup .... 
11 tll .... "-

~!5 

i22 

1,800 i,800 140 140 
288 -" 

.-
51 GS8 fJS 91'0 

1,59,218 24,25,700 
3 48 -

11 106 :-
1!l2 \155 -"-

13 123 28 t48 
200 1,000 111 605 

5S, 1,542 1,290 5,405 -' 
t 600 .. 2,700 

69,900 1,48,388 5,833 8,221 88,600 409,938 7,85,625 19,03,809 9,550 21,116 12;000 26.1195 
3,000 270 46,80$ 5,852 80,250 6,548 

44 196 174 2,694 14 224 91 1,474 ,- 15 81 t98 595 

31 150 1,272 15,91<1 15 ~50 ...:. 

140 1,4.00 II! 2,J1i!9 ...,. 
228 1,100 

=-
20 137 

7,609 79,81,008 6 6,990 1,155 
2,542 26,03,911 15

1 

14,560 

~ 1,074 1,364 1,748 1,62'" 195 <lU 5,989 11,487 ' ii,719 t6,9t! 
31 225 6,970 31,722 161 450 1,956 12,824 8,621 24,655 a ~90 10 592 

3,224 80,108 19 183 
1,527' - 1,603 51,800 ' 111 

15 980 
II) 99 880 8,~O lI46 S,2U' 63 • 502 I 84 614 2,i44 26,321 

4 1,282 ... 
8.960 41,408 167 719 255 1,331 sa9 1,974 

75 1,817 
to 105 , 95 7' 21S: 

4,257 
108 !lO7 
132 1,151 9 102 

1" 226 
565 - 451 98,184 

-, 
2S8 1,864 12 flO 

5,168 58 
72 3,857 1,919 505 - 2,315 U 8,185 391 

48 138 
85 lIS 

11 174 

8 916 81 1,148 91 6,009 1,044 116 I-------- t,:! 1,86:, 'i52 -I 94,918 -I 53,468 U,18,255 7t,539 51,241 

0).10 • 

3
T

" 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No.1) of the Qua.llly aud Value of Merohandlze Exported 

TOTAL. United Kingdom. FrDDce. 

--- -
QUaDti.,. Val .... Qua.'1t1· V.I ••. Quanti.y. V.lae. -

&pea. Rap;". 
. 

Rupea, 
noras and Tmoal _ - - B.rnd,. 5,171 95,23l 5,759 68,~20 - - · - -Bengal Paper ~ - - - - - ~ - 6,1~ - · - - - - - - - -Hooh - -. - - - - - - - 8,663 - - 2,595 - - 250 Brass Ware - - - - B ... ,u. 157 5,225 - - - - - - - - - -
~::r.1 ~UI\I _ • - - - Sa/lono 47,825 41,825 20,427 20,427 - - · - -- . - - - - - 1,649 - - - - - - - - - -:B10eStono - - - - - - - - 1,309 - 1 - - - - - - - -
Cotton - - - - B.",il. 3,52,022 91,26,070 37,159 3,40,911 2,911 2f,916 
CottoD Twist - - - - - - - 36,131 - - - - - - . - - -C ...... Oil -, - - - iI ... i •. 11,747 1,72,331 11,549 1,69,260 - - - - -Cocoa Nut Oil - - - - 180 1,29S 107 • 1,018 - - - - -Caovas - - - - bolt, 9,015 18,151 182 914 32 !loS6 
Carpets and Blanke .. - - 1-' 18,409 23,639 3,558 11,860 - - - - -Carnages - - - - - 24 Ii,BOB - · - - - - - · - -eow Too - - - - - - -' - 6P11 - · - - - - - - - -CIt.ch - - - - - B.mdl. 128 Sst 128 532 - - - - -
Drugs - - - - - . - - - 4,519 - · 1,805 - - - - -
Elep!>an .. ' Teetb _ \' - - B.mdr. 150 14,282 149 13,563 7 719 
F •• then (CommercoU,) . - - . - 2,68, - · l,is5 - 100 
Graio - - - . - B • ..a.. 14,21,907 96,60,68$ S,18,96;l 6,95,Soll 11,500 16,500 Guml! - - - - 4S 321 4S 321 - - - - -Guome. and Gunny-bogs - piece, 25,92,965 1,99,395 26,500 1,185 - - - · -Ghee- ,- __ - B.mdI. 1,638 28,444- - r - ~o,.li - 'sia - - -Ginger - - - - - 17,363 64,208 5,827 9,I8 

Hemp, FIIIlI, IIZld T",ue - - 17~61 91,093 12,3~ 48,851 25 250 
Horns - - - - - . - - - 38,601 - 35,995 - - t,585 
lodlgo - - - - - F.,.tb. 85,150 85,15,054 Sr,3IS 51,Sl,l!79 512,911 ~ 2£,97,156 
Ju .... ntIRop. - - - B.",d" 32,824 65,771 82,741 65,524 - - - - -
Lac Dye - - - - .- 8,301 1,94,460 6,578 1,51,297 ~02 18,899 
LonK Pepper and Roo., - - 1,845 12,536 - - - - - - - - · -
Lmseed 011 - - - - - 161 1,200 - - - - - - - .- - -
Mu~e.t - - - - -- 7,655 43,659 5,218 29,Il00 - - . - -Medicme - . - - - - - - 4,985 - - 3,465 - - - · -
Opium (Behar) - - - tAes" 7,167 76,97,937 - ... - - - - - - - -
OI"UIO (Boo.res) - - - - S,283 81,57,632 - · - - - - - - · -
Piece-gaods (Cotton) '- - 1- 5,45,915 8,14,~81 21,971 41,167 54! P11 
P,ec"1!oods ~SJ!k) - - - 5,59,632 90,81,457 3,56,958 22,41,687 ' 550 3,646 
P,ece-good. Embroidered} - - 1,365 8,858 15 5168 - - - - -
Putchuck - - - - B."" b,952 43,757 - - - - - - - - · -
ProviSIon (Fresb) - - - - T - - 1,96,147 - - l,OS,779 - - - - -
Pro'lSI~n (Salted) - - - - - - 44,5d1 - - 11,821 - - 6'26 

Shawl. (Co,bm~re) - - ;:::: 760 51,810 491 49,520 :I ~j 

SOl!8r - - - - - S,54,~ 28,81,588 1,54,564 1!,:w,P70 4,396 85,168 
SIlk - - - - - - 14,863 49,11,112 12,110 43,98,1.16 71 20,006 

~~r.e;;c - - - - F ... tb. 3,71.017 16,91,231 2,86,210 12,14,878 15,478 74,682 - - - - B.mdL 19,168 4,67,546 12,629 8,14,541 2,223 56,143 
Stick Lac - - - - - 131 954 55 96 - - - - -
Saffio\Ver - - - - - 8,808 !,OQ,6,,5 4,319 1,11,303 2,979 59,598 
Sian. ond llJd •• - - - - - - - 1,55,614 - - 5JS7,5p8 - - 5,614 
Seed~ of Sorts - - - B.mdJ. 1,01,645 2,09,085 85,19<1 1,19,091 10 S7 

~~r=:~,ac - - - - 619 1,716 10 141 - - - - -
- - - - 1,519 23,891 161 2,183 - - - - -

:::r n;'ber - - - - .- 1~7! 9,141 15 120 - - - - -- - - - - - - 1,451 - - 260 - - - - -
S,k.r Ware - - - - - - - - 10,5&8 - - 170 - - , - - -
Segan - - - - - - - - - 34,197 - - 855 - - 385 
Sundries . - - - - - - - 85,616 - - 12,886 - - 391 

Turmeric - - - - B._. 7,288 17,781 4,536 10,491 1,18-1 4,3~S 
Tohacco . - - - - 9,286 16,914 71 308 - - - - -
Tollow C..,dies - - - - 560 6,183 660 6,188 - - - - -
Teats - - - - - ,.- 1 1!>O - - - - - - - - - -
W .. Candles - - - B.mtl,. 592 14,873 ~S6 8,318 - - - - -
WearlUJ! Appan>1 • - - - - - 10,1J26 - - 62~ - - - - -
Wood 011 • _ - - - - 96 887 - - - - - - - - - -

I TUTAI. - -.- - - 4,28,49,8S9 - - 1,18,19,.30 - - 26,25,044 
- .... "'_ ....... __ ~ ... ~ .. _~ __ 4' , -- -



SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA, PRODUCE. 513 

from Cakutla, from tbe l.t May 1834 to tbe 80th Apnl 183~ 

Amenca. Coast I COBst; CODst 
Ceylon. of Coromandel, of Malabar. of Sumatra. 

Qu;"'Oty. Value. QUBntJty. V.luo. Quantity. Value, Qu.nli~. : Value. Quantity. V.lue. 

Rup""" Rup .... Rupee., ( Bop<eI. Bupe ... 
169 3,389 444 8,58Q nll 14,411 l 

, 
II 55 

6,440 851 .' 
r 

2,7M 1,920 I f/ 15 525 105 3,451 ,-
473 473 340 840 I - 198 193 

891, 

:1 -
910 

""' 
~ -I '. ' .. '. - -, -

5 1,s~l 
.. -, 

- j . ,lIU 8.'l6 3,832 , , . 
46 :91 ,182 136 -' - ... -

1 400 .9 5,.98 ' . 
699 - .' 

·1 

1,441 1,709 
, 

, - l 
249 -' 

6,21,931 7,81,781 91,290 1,28,710 : 6,602 8,106 . 1,580 2,51,600 16,021 5,18,1$0 45,826 5,OS5 252 1i6,000 · , 26 420 4S 618 
9,454 54,648 948 S,991 589 .2,019 . 25 82 '..; . :;; 2,031 17,PSl '193 1,li1t 509 2,886 48 ,484 

S20 Q.. 

2,590 2,58,958 40 4,016 264 261426 
·S 
'1 

f- 21 57 " 1 j 1,041 21,063 ~ ~ .' 

• ~1O - 908 5,789 819 5,886 i . , 
16 90 5® '. • 

2,281 12,924 155 835 . 
55 522 '- 519 

-
.,,!2Q,592 63,232 6,586 13,459 81,SOS 96,981 800 800 . 

61,498 2,27,390 10,015 89,421 9S,918 4,24,885 69 St5 
18 1,599 21 186 

· 40 309 
60 3,018 !l66' .' 

1,100 14 

122 5,889 
60 480 6,978 65,314 1,46,256 11,79,150 458 8,626 

395 1,16,766 2,288 4,41,095 
88,9.7 2,46,';!76 9,900 24,944 10,600 51,870 2!18 ~,178 4,:103 96,373 

1)000 gJ.,QPO 7 135 
2,06,721 150 "-12,484 26,855 318 1,270 1,lll6 1,357 

384 5,000 58 868 2 ~1 ISg 2,111 124 2,002 199 S,17!! 
1!! 88 

795 
2,684 2,076 

18~ 441 504 148 
1,478 5,640 8,126 557 

751 1,861 81 221 56 140 
575 5,750 

-~ 150 - .. - -
2g 894 .. - .. -

1,900 150 
4$ 184 

~ : -·i1.7~ 1'.l,3.),159 11,38,710 24,55,518 552 

040 • 3 V 



514 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STJI.TEMENT (No.7) of tho Quanbty and Value of Merehandllo Exported 

No" South Wale •• Arabian and Persioo Penang and Eootward. Jan. Gulf •• 

Quantity. Val ... Quantity. V.IQe. Quantity. Volu •• Quantity Val.e. 

Rupees llupeu. 1l.".. •. Ra"..". 
Borax and TiDeaI - B.mth. - - tI 25 450 
Bengal Paper 

• Books - - 1,149 
Brass Ware ... B.mds. - 20 611 
Benfs Rum- 8"lton. 91!,ssS 22,335 182 18~ 
Bens .. - 629 
BlueStoDe 0 30 

Cotton .. B. mds.' 0 2,323 22,65~ 
Cotton Twist 
CastorOd B. mds. 10 1,023 1I 32 
Cocoa Nut Oil 8 88 
Canvas &011. 504 3,253 669 3,861 
Cnrpets and Blankets p-' 19 109 250 2~ 
CarrJagea ... - 6 3,350 
CowTaJi 
Cutch . B.mth • 
Drugs . 
E'iepha.Is' Teeth 0 B.mds. 
F e.tber~ (Comrnereally) 

Gt'IWI - B. mth. 15,41S 24,999 1,84,8811 1,~O9 11,71,729 1,61,17l1 S,OOO 3,750 
Gu ..... 

. Gunnies and Gunny-b,?_ 30,500 2,915 - 11,86,800 1,01,966 1,2a,310 9,600 

i 
Ghee - 0 0 • mds. 9 144 117 11,317 

>0 
Groger 0 252 827 119 5S1 40 160 

ci. Hemp, Flu, and Twist 196 1,459 231 1,508 

~ 
Horos.. - -

loolgo - F. nul •• 0 1,965 1,96,531 -
1 Jute and Rope B.mds. 0 22 78 

Lac Dr - 0 -
t;,) Long epper and Root. - 108 111 

Lroseed.()tl - 0 - 50 500 5 50 
til 

Muoje.~ 
Medic" ... 263 

OpIum (Behar) 0 cltest. 0 262 8,78,014 - 10 9,850 
OpIum (Be ...... ) 1,250 12,07 ,578 20 19,700 

"",.. P,ece-good. (Cotton) 1" ..... 26S 919 54,815 1,IlS,6ts S,ill,Sl1 4,97,401 1,191 2,687 
Plece-good. (Silk) 0 _ 9,10~ 15,504 il,578 640,240 818 4,S5l! 
P,.ce-goods(EmI ..... d.ffll) - 7 170 5 135 
Putchuolt B. mdl. - 239 2,207 
ProVISIOIl (Fresh) - 3,065 24l! 
P .... V\S1on (Salted) 0 478 1,194 

Sbawl. (Cashm ..... ) 
B.'::. 

25 441 9S 678 
Sugar - 15,811 82,949 34,s04 2,74,668 83 261 
Sdk I 115 
Saltpetre F.mth. 350 1,155 6,988 35,860 181 1,131 
Shell Lac B.md •. 0 I 56 
Stick Lac 82 858 
SatBower 430 11,610 61 1,601 
Sioo. aad.,Hldes - 167 150 669 
Seeds of Sorts B. mds. - - .- 17S 869 1,511 4,641 59 314 
Sugar-candy 0 141 1,543 21 810 
Sal AmmOlll8o 879 14,199 

~~:f Ti';;ber : 
186 682 368 2,438 

198 g, 
Stiver W .... - 4,028 
Segars - - - 4,l!65 1,990 
Sundries 2,864 SO 3,109 I~ 

Turmeric B. nul •• 20 55 30 49 
Tobacco 15 100 
Tallow Candles 

23" 1,006 1,091 8,478 

Tents - pitt .. 
Was Candles B.mds. 4S 1,903 14 588 
W .. riQ~ Apparel - 4,188 121 
WoodOd - --

·TOTAL 1,18,62\1 8,64,184 ~,OO,56t 4B,U9~ 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 515 

from Calcutt., from til" 10' May 1884 to th. 80th Aprill88--..L 

CmDa. Pegua. MaIdi ... 100ando. Mauritius. ... Cape of Good Hope. 

QuaDllty. Val ••• Quaollt]'. Value. QUBUIlt]'. Value. Quantity. Val ••• QuBDtity. Value. 

.RuptU. ~o 
&pm. &pm. .Rupea. 

5 1 28 

Wi 40 
17 578 --861 861 2,051 11,051 lI44 2M 7S1 191 

120 
S68 

S,OP,S44 97,87,481. •• 91 761 

~ ~ so,751 
611 982 611 1,084 

'5 50 5 '15 .,.. -: 
110 760' 46 S9t 5!11 3,581 ,. -

45 155 l4,S09 14,OS9 
1 1,000 - 4 s,or;O 400, 

64 -. .... 
2111 162 180 

2,93,564 4,11,428 5,906 8,181 '80,400 89,0'75 7,00,440 11,12,095 11,1111 eS,1l1s 
"-

55,250 I 14,441 87,870 i,16i 74,950 6,541 28,700 1l,2~ 
8S 1,116 583 7,47' SS 411 Js. 1,779 

1~ 19 69 356 

12 126 93 679 1,531 15,SlIt 
1151 150 

.,. 688 """' 
3. 111 

180 3,821 ..:... 

..;; 
"'"" ..:... 

161 

7,498 ",08,143 2 1,870 
1,981 19,05,511 16 24,988 

'" 6,925 12,083 ",,011 4,684 IS 58 13,141 lIS,910 2,29S 2,1«lT 
957 0,626 5,781 25,894 $4 110 4,174 240,170 459 3,151 

5,665 41,091 8 M 
265 191 i5,B06 

",093 1,em; 24,906 -
2 117 18 1,180 

19 110 64O 5,121 281 S,i48 "" ",59' 
II 924 

7,481 35,19& 176 79S 180 
11 

1165 391 I,ot. 
lIS3 

53 1,318 
8,815 690 

46 i56 lOS ~87 41 lOS 
!l1 805 r 80 
3 50 21 In 

19, 1,l131 55S 4,593 
104 

1,630 
169 11' lli,3ti7 II,TSI' 
f4S 1,680 !1 3,2S4 451 

-. 59 1~ 
1,104 4,62" 195 1,648 

a 566 tiS f,544 
1,500 36t :t,4T7 

51 • lOS 

l,'!Cl,7().flft7 - I 1,104,415 ''l,065 U,96,lfi6 "7,197 

0.40 • aUla 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM '('HE 

STATEMENT (No.8) of the Quantity and Value of Merchandiza E"ported 

~":l 

TOTAL. United KlDgdom. Fran ••• Copenhagen. 

Quan. 
tity. 

• B. mtlB. 6,932 Borex and Tineal 

~~ctPa~er : 
Brass Ware .. 

~::~:I R~ : 
Blue Stone • 

B.mtlB. 
gallons 

Cotton • • • B. mtlB. 
CaBtor Oil • • _ 
Cocoa Nut Oil. • _ 
Canvas " bolt. 
Carpets and Blankets piecu 

94 
48,923 

,03,178 
12,998 

669 
4,493 

19,184 
26 Carriage.. • • _ 

i g~:,:ail: • : i ".a;, • 1,642 
\ Cardamum., Patna. _ 42 
I Coffee, Country. • _ ?37 

,%otton Tw,st. • • •• 
Druge • • • • ", 

Elephants' Teeth - B ••• 
Feathers, CommercoDy • •• 

: g::; : : : B. r:..d8. 16,7~O: 
, Gunmes and GlIIlny Bage"pie'" ~,38,838 
,Ghee • , • B.wlB. 1,8M 

g~~eTh~d and L"':' • -. .86,06~ 
~~':J'; ~~, 8n~ Tw~n .. ~. md8. • 6~10~ 

Indigo - • • F. md8. 1,29,586 
Ind'go Seed • • - 44 
Jute and Rope. • B. Wh. 11,747 

Lnc Die - • • . - .12,607 

~!edebri' an~ R~ts = 8,~ 
J!,lunjeet. • • - 4,247 
Musk • • • • '. • 
OplUm, Behar. • c1IatB 9,867 
OpIum, Bener.. - - 4,940 

~,eee Good., Cotton. pieces 4,74,800 
Piece Good", Slik· - 7,22,880 
P,.ee Good';' Embroide .. d - 2,169 
Putohuck • • • B. md8. 2.800. 
ProvisioDflfresh ... .. .....-r 
ProvlSlOn, Salted • • " • 
Shaw Is, Cashmere· pie... '624 
SSu'l~ : : : B. _md8. 3,69,960 

k· 14,740 

~~~WL~ : : : = 4'll:~~ 
Stick Lac • • - - 1,649 

~t~~::d ilid'; : • - . . 7,8~ 
Seeds of Sorts· • B. rnd8. 1,81,999 

~:ffmc,:::r8C: : = :~ 
~~:1 T,mb;..: : _ - • • 64~ 
Suver Ware • .. ... ..... • 
Segars ••••••• 
Sundri •• • • .. • '. • 
Turmeric· • • B. rnds. 6,342 
Tob""co· • • - 782 
Tallow Candles. • - 108 
Tents • - • pi.ecu 6 
Wax Ca.dles • B. md8. 108 
WearIng Apparel. _ • • 

Value. Quan
tity. Value. Quan. 

tity. 

B,.p.... RUp'eB. A 
1,10,267 8,949 71,068 V 

6,629 - •• 
9,978 - • 
8,289· .' 

38,655 88,J.96 
1,889. -' 
2,460, .-

69,28,471 
1,76,524 

4,731 

1,42,243 
12,310 

4-11 
27,454. ., 
21,626 1,658 

9,650 1 
468 • 

6,172 1,631 
420 42 

18,687 
'8,210 • 

737 

7,228· • 
10,171 lIS 

8,126' • 

20,63,242 1,87/174 
1,217 ~87 

1,71,176' •• 
20,738 12 

l,24,309 6,086 
2,768· .-

46,937 1,400 
89,288- -

1,29,5~,473 86,019 
.~. .. 

86,346 14,396 

8,81,739 7,176 
22,323' •• 
2,882 171 

23,106 2,919 
1,694' • 

1,17,76,009· •• 
05,25,971' -' 
7,71,801 25 657 

35,09,007 2,8~84 
16,844 11 

3,382 • 

29,468 • 

12,00,378 
1,67,061 

8,307 

26,102 
1116 

64 
62 

6,\174- •• 
600· ., 
100 - •• 

4,375 100 
426- ., 

18,687. ., 

1,956- •• 

9,539 '" .. -

.1,671 - • 
3,67,297 32,680 

I,m'/'. •• 

190' •• 
16,115 1,047 

'7,334 8 
32,329' • 

66,01,882 27,653 
34 

29,613. ., 

2,01,627 377 

2,041 - -' 

16,118. .-
968· .' 

63,920 2,5'1'4 
19,09,436 756 

137· .-
24,292 - ," 
.1,608 • 37,780 • 
65,508" 9,419 • 
'9,655 487. 88,895 26 

28,40,658 2,00,272 16,37,124 8,318 
47,92,188 1l,730 40,97,368 17 
20,39,347 2,13,070 10,48,861 26,206 

7,40,!l22 17,918 3,80,821 6,727 
16,747 443 4,688. 

1,88,762 6,146 1,44,112 
9,00,057. • 8,98,003. 

681 

8,79,854 1,66,300 8,32,850 8,161 
8,888 102 1,229· 
8,041 • 
6,647 -

665 .. 
6,40"2 .. 

28,266 • 
61,266 • 
12,092 1,654 
8,171 U 
1,154 68 
1,600 • 
6,143 

40 • 
8,522 • 
7,670 • 
4,638 4,646 

68 • 
676 • 

512· •• 
2,198. •• 

Value. Quan
tity. 

Rup .... 

2,16,444 • 
3,970 • 

470 • 
.496 • 

426 -

494 • 

38,838 

93 • 
5,586 • 

27,68,008 
357 • 

14,812 • 

3,364 
4,943 • 

1,838 • 
2,476 -

9,200 

46 

160 

27,145 3,465 
4,676 -

99,036 2,376 
1,60,222 • 

13,964 -
115,260 • 

6,823 • 

8(;4 -
1,064 • 
7,438 • 

Value. 

Rupee .. 

6,750 

4,677 

1,126 

27,639 

14,671 

800 

TOTAl> • • • • 

6,!W -
I----·r-~---r--~--~_+--~--~~I -J 6.60,97,839· • 2,06,98,548· - 34,29,733 - - 54,147 



SELECT COMMITTEE .oN.cEAST. INDIA ·PRODUCE; c 517 

from Caleutta, from the 1st May 1885 to the 30th April 1836. 

America.. Coast of CoromandeL Coast of Malabar. eoaet of Sumatra. Ceylon. 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantlty., Vallle: . - qUailtity. 'lYalue. 

Rupeu. 'tlNpeU. 1/Itpe ••• Rupetl8. Rupeu. 
2-27 A,u83 817 c14,712 867 18,620 -, 3 ,60 

6,070 
4,312 847 ""1 . 

18 616 47 1,608 13 441 6 1~1 
,- -, 

963 0, 
, 1,390 102 

r 839 7,029 905 8,361 
32 386 f1 861 -

in '-
2,047 12,848 60 568 2,582 

68 238 262 676 t! 0 ,4 t,760 7 3,600 
388 

70 188 n 184 

#- 131 4,150 139 

1,388 ,,720 ., 
8 632 

122 . 
7,085 1,085 1,66,730 1,95,904 52,686 64,201 1100 .20\1 1,,992 13,237 

67 \1 200 .~ o ' 

16,16,713 1,00,694 21,U60 .1,2: 3,90,060 81,269 20,000 .2,200 - 43,000 8,275 i 
7 14 217 .' . . ,~ '- ... 

26,258 O(j,4~6 1,928 6,215 310 1,063 D6 218 '" 2,114 469 Ii 
.3,326 23,234 76 Gao ,81 602 9 80 1 1,182 . , 

10,608 10,60,300 94! '94,186 
~ 

2,802 4,497 864 1,980 6l. lI9 .. 
5,0'23 1,14,365 

2,709 16,449 980 6,684 

1,310 6,901 18 87 
728 

6 6,930 

". 60,2io 
14 17,360 

1,06,230 4,877 12,973 65,751 75,601 3,989 4,484 764 1,380 
2,20,784 7,06,973 20,164 83,269 1,85,995 6,25,681 576 2,686 20 110 

1,912 14,848 109 1,167 

70 1,998 177 
52 1,677 2,261 290 344 

37 1,180 7 252 
8,648 68,892 7,445 56,095 1,06,687 8,11,277 469 3,682 

20 1,243 824 2,17,409 2,124 4,60,252 6 1,612 
1,62,506 8,16,306 1,392 7,689 620 2,669 168 636 

9,684 1,90,767 401 9,042 8 136 
773 8,7114 112 784 183 1,986 

1,073 25,230 
4,41,888 122 

1,437 !l,873 6,726 18,072 1,072 6,610 782 1,887 
218 2,41i1 6 98 30 685 lIg 1,906 46 643 24 390 
20 142 .19 150 

655 

400 
1,618 8,528 

3,';9 296 120 
6,O~2 7,176 4,009 368 427 

78 312 111 77 

6 1,600 
18 1148 , 100 8 116 

346 100 

38,08,461 . 6,93,201 22,43,519 ",397 1I6,155 

0·4°· 3 v a 



S18 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STAT»lIlENT (No. 8) of the Quantity and Value of Merchandi.., Exported 

New Arabian and Peuang JaVL South Wale •• PersIan Gulf .. and Eastward. 

Quau. Value. Quan. Value. Quan- Value, Qn"". Value. uty. tity. tity. uty. 

Borax and Tineal B.fIIIlB. 
RupeeB. Rupeto. Rupees. Rupee •• . 29 610 . 

:::f~ Pap~r 183 · 876 
1M . 1,0711 -

Braes W ....... B.fIIIlB. . 8 2~7 . 
Be~Rum ga/ltmB 8,108 '1,821 60 40 802 222 -
Be s· - :. 836 -
Blue Stone 216 -
Cotton B.fIIIlB. - 241 2,009 4,486 40,789 -
Castor 011 - 107 1,1163 - 10 134 -
Coeoa Nut <hI -
Canvas -bolt •• ll66 ),440 - 880 2,508 -
Carpets and Blankets pie ... 104 148 -CarrIages.. .. ...- 8 1,200 -
CowTiW. ~ 

Cutch - B.fIIIlB. -+ 
Cardamuma, Patna -+ 
Colfee, Connt.,. - -+ 

Jotton Twtst -

DrugB - .. 856 - 848 -
Elephants' Teeth B.fIIIlB. 
Peathers, Cammer.oUy 882 - ~ -
'Grain .. - B.mtlB. 68,1811 9!I,9116 f2.o~2O\l 11,05,825 46,634 64,64' -

.: Gums -

~ g:::e~ &: o:'DDJ'_ B'1~ =: 16,676 1,680 I' 1,68,260 14,59' 1,00,000 10,000 

Ii, 
8 181 192 699 )0,41' -

g~lfThread -and Lace 
- 1811 869 88 188 32 10i -

~ . 
:} Hemp, Flax, &: Twine, B.fIIIlB. 1110 1,478 119 71. -
.1 Horns - - - - -

Indigo - • - F.f1IIlB. - 6,857 6,85,678 -! I'Ddigo Seed 10 108 -
... lute and Rope - B.f1IIlB. - 94 238 

LacD~e '- - -
Long -liier &: Roots - 8& 111O 
LIns_ed il - -- 16 128 -
::t~ . - . -- - . . 
OpIUm, Beh"" - altiutl. - 119 1,46,S76 66 68,000 
Opl\lm, DenaTes 1,606 16,90,076 80 40,076 
PIece Goods, Cotton pi8cBt. t67 434 91,549 1,93;511 1,97,055 286,194 

~ PIece Goods, Sdk 2,840 18,888 47,270 .1,10,720 947 8,768 -
Piec_Goods,Embroidered - 87 236 -
Putchuck. • B. fIIIlB. - 82 840 -
Provision, Fresh .. 
ProVIsion Salted 9,048 - 434 - 252 
Shawls, CaBhmera J!::i.: - 22 800 

~~r" ~ 6,984 82,870 83,00' 2,67,920 19 122 -
18 3,840 

~~:Ker:., 453 2,251 126 602 3,871 18,936 
4 128 -

Stick Lac - 88 496 
Satllower 
Slun. aud HIdes -
Seeds of Sorts B. f1IIlB. - 1,085 6,348 2,044 9,686 -
~=rA':~:rac 319 2,860 65 799 · 

805 4,886 -
~~:fTi;"be"; 

13 104 -
Sdver W ...... 
Segars 3,191 - 274 -
Sundnes 7,218 - 100 · 4,860 -
Turmeric B.fIIIlB. -
Tobacco 601 2,074 -
Tallow Caudles -
Tell!' - r::.: Wax Candles 11 526 - 6 380 -
W ear~Dg Apparel - 688 - 784 - --

TOTAL 1,Bfl,982 - 13,82,819 - 2!l,9~,073 - -I 1,18,377 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 519 

from Ca1eutta, from the 1st May 1836 to tla. 1lOt1, A.prill8lJ6-..continu.tl. 

CIuna. Pegue. Maldi .. e Isllllld •• :Mauritius. Cal" of 
Goo Hope. 

Q11&IIt1ty. V.lu •• Quantity. Val ..... Qllaatity. Val .... Q1IIUItity. Valu •• QuantIty. Value. 

Rup .... Rrtpee6. RUp'eB. RUp"eB. Rrtpee6. 
41) 6:14 -, -. -..,. 

199 
4 127 ~ 

'U2 727 233 129 8/i 112 660 602 
100 
752 -: 

6,29,868 44,68,461 
~81 1,945 16 214 -6 p-lIO 282 100 58 672 

179 1,046 85· 196 890 5,950 21) 240 
102 173 .., 17,100 13,417 

500 .1 2 1,350 2 650 

,. 
'"i' 

--Ior- 67,494 l,eS4 262 

461 

201 206 

2,06,426 2,44,720 1,850 2,360 59,866 00,410 6,23,826 17,06,446 212 4IH 

-j 1 - 30,200 2,609 86,600 8,680 
201 3,836 106 1,194 31 467 flI3 3,404 

l' 100 
195 .... 

13 100 $6,9 • 'i,781. 
": 242 

4 409 100 
11 1,1'31 

.;.. 

32 946 .... 
~ fiB 663 

9,688 1,15,54,134 
..... a,333 37,07,355 58 71,1011 

4,797 8,647 2,104 3,092 7,829 U,674 7,234 8,72' 
1,022 6,9"28 7,404 32,619 1,844 7.82~ 820 2,&64 

2'2 310 18 646 
2,696 23,304 99 14& 

1,109 422 100 ., I,S32 1,326 26,750 
4. 210 *' 6,692 8 1119 

110 760 402 8,060 560 4,409 17 42 16 12# 

6,502 26,206 199 1,031 13 60 408 2,204 
3 106 

30 466 

115 440 225 
1,890 7,504 

853 60 112 
00 624 6 06 II 66 77 848 
18 217 

35 211 4 35 765 5,005 

771 61;0 
71'; 1170 14,280 8,260 066 6,134 106 6,233 *69 

43 118 
127 438 47 ~ 212 

40 479 
~ 

14 719 35 1,751 3 142 
1,083 

2,01,06,014 1,37:Ml 
----------67,71>2 8,37,728 19,488 

0.40 • 3 u 4 



6110 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No.9) of the Quantlty and Value of M.rch ... d .... E:q,orted 

Quantity. 

Bar"" and Tlncal - - B. md.o. 
~~:~~_ Pap~r : : : : :: 

Braes Ware - - - - --

::=~~R~ : : : ~~ _ 
Blue Stone" .. .. .. ... ..-
Beetle Nut - - - - B. mdl. 
Cotton -----
C ... torOil- - - - -
Cocoa Nut Oil, - - - -
Can" .. - - - - -boU. 
Carpets and Blankets - - piec .. 

g~:T~-: : : : -- -
Cutch - - - - .- B. mth. 
Cardamums .. .. .. -
CofFee- - - - - -

.,cotton Twist - - - - --
/ Cotton Screws - - - --

9,976 

88,932 

400 
4,45,667 
.lI,S26 

873 
11,976 
88,716 

88 

4,750 
23 

107 

223 ~~ants' Teeth - : ::i mti. -
Feathers, Commercolly ..... ....-
Grain - - - - - B. mth. 25,67,247 
Gums- - • - - - 53 gr.:':" an~ G~ny B_ag.: B::' 62,7~:= 
Ginger _ _ - • - 39,467 
Hemp, Flax, and Twine - - 18,886 
Horns.. .. .. .. ..... .... ... 
Indigo _ • - • P. mth. 
Jute and Jute Rope - - B. md.o. 
LacD;e •• - - -

fi:.~e/bldr : : : = 
Linseed - • - - -
Mats - - - - • --

~:{e~t : : : : ~mth~_ 
Medicine.. .. .. ... .. 
Mustard Oil - - - B. mth. 
Opium, Beh.... - - - ,he.ts 
Opium, Ben .... - - - -

/' P •• ce Good., Cotton - - pieea 
p •• ce Goods, Silk - - -
Piece Goods, Embroid.red - -
Putchuck - • - - B. mth. 
P1'OVlsioll9, Fresh .. .. - .... 
Provrnon .. Salted - - ~ --
Shawl., C ... bmere - - pis ... 
~~{ar : : : : : H. _mth. 
Saltpetr.. • - - P. mth. 
SheD Lac - - - - B. mth. 
Seed Lac - - - - -
Stick Lac - - - - -
SatBower .......-
Skinoand Hides - - - --
Seeds of Sort _ - - B. mth. 

~::ITmc...":!l..c: : : = 
~~J T;mbe; : : : -- - -
Stlver Ware .. .. ... .. ... .. .. 
Segars -------
Sundn •• - - - - ---
Tunneric _ - - - B. ".,u. 
Tobacco - - - - -
Tallow Candles - - - -
Tents - - - - - 1""'"' 
Wax Candl.. - - - B. mth. 
Woaring Apparel - - -

87,751 
2,83,246 

15,046 
_ 1,889 

8,236 
1,05,759 

7,860 

7,523 
8,291 
4,448 

4,58,642 
10,39,095 

2,394 
933 

910 
6,12,029 

21,089 
6,08,268 

37,924 
138 

8,188 
8,148 

86,706 
392 

1,861 
801 

10,972 
6,316 

941. 
11 

704 

. 
United Kingdom. France. 

Value. Quanuty. Value. Quanl.lty. I Value. 

Rup .... 
1,54,608 

5,913 -
8,438 -
7,165 -

63,712 
9,648 -
1,161 -
1,874 -

88,86,181 
1,45,166 

2,799 
66,087 
41,992 
16,081' -

3,901'1 -
28,892 

228 
2,689 

24,789 -
8,867 -
6,111 -

29,169 
9,219 -

8,084 

71,518 

19,317 
11,459 

88 
486 

1,749 

1,811 
23 

157 

198 

31,26,546 6,01,752 

Rup ... 
If2Q,43~ .. 

112 -
4,777 -

95 -
54,093 -

J21 -

- -
1,i4,ll24 
1,40,892 

'127 
2,1)0-8 

14,106 -

121 -
0,&89 

228 -
2,689 -

914 -

491 -
25,406 
4,921 -

7,76,466 
723- -.-

4,69,040 
84,725 

2,62,556 
1,06,230 

68,886 -
1,60,49,068 

4,,1,1,592 
4,92,426 

26,640 -
39,117 

1,96,076 
6,288 -

24,454 
1,782 -

11,961 -
60,688 

1,23,42,988 -
60,01,126 ... 
7,69,379 

52,01,208 
32,165 

9,898 -
1,20,403 .. 

86,749 • 
81,862 

52,19,9~4 
73,08,5.';0 
28,93,806 
10,42,907 

726 
87,268 

2,24,499 
9,49,048 .. 
2,18,044 

6,260 
32,2!4 
6,248 

712 -
6,124 -

86,101 -
1,86,863 -

84,856 
83,08S 

8,747 
8,670 .. 

82,186 
7,467 -

4,150 
26 

16,784 
4,6~ 

62,782 
1,99,488 

12,652 

2,767 
89,614 

6,663 

6,793 

12,203, 
6,86,791 

184 

478 
8,61,861 

19,166 
3,08,784 

22,794 
91 

2,486 
7,74fJ 

74,669 
116 
246 

66 

4,963 
26 

915 

168 

ll:: 
1,12,464 

IO,7!6 
62,838 -

1,08,16,288 
3,73,162 
4,07,190 

38,867 
1,65,684 

9.;0 -
21,066 -

4,294 -
54,746 

26,616 
37,49,844 

907 • 

89,863 -
23,816 -
85,300 

38,50,449 
86,63,026 -
17,69,687 

6,88,60-2 
416 -

29,007 
2,J4.,268 
6,01,848 -
1,83,099 

1,626 
8,828 -

468 -
564 -

1,681 -
6,708 -

38,Of)4 -
10,~85 

195 
8,313 

6,086 
2,896 -

. _. 
14,116 

24 
G 

89 

11,881 .. . 
26 

80,000 

17,488 
4,190 

618 

310 

1,20,100 
334 

38 
330 

13,668 

3,oRo 
206 

38,744 

4,200 
411 

"2,2"1 
82,97,700 

7,63d 
29,;WO 

212 1,661 
3.488 7,100 
- - 515 

- - 1,274 
117 I,M 

469 3,377 
3,966 Wi16 

112 
3,668 

23,094 
8,741 

26 
73 

2,257 
2 

J;.5 
1,I~S 

24,09'2 
37,414 

1,83,504 
1,16,963 

" 8a7 
1,8H7 

74,633 
.1,7.j9 

37 

8M 
3.00Jl! 

15,678 
j);j4 

30 

1,408 

- 6,76,47,147 - - - 8,03,06,725 - -\ 39,80,698 



.SELECT COMMITTEE ON E~Sl' INDIA PJtODUCE. Jl2! 

from Calcutta, from tl.e Ist May 1836 to the 36th April 1837. 

America. BmziIs. Coast 0/' Coromandel. ~ nt MalabBl'. Ceylon. 

Quaotity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Val"", _ .Q~antit~: Value. 

Ru!"tJI. Rupm. Rwpe ... llppn •• Rwpee .. 
252 4,'1A.O 1,08,l 211,059 008 8,989- 131 

~ 6,!U7j - 169 . , 
253 " i,604; , 800 

~ 2,= 362 
402 402 228 
~ 11,617' 188 

" I - 4' 630 
8311 1,645

' " I" 682 6,694 0,111 I 42,594 " .~ 89 1,170 .~ !l6 -I 18 I 144 82 $79 
lJ 73 , r5, 120 

5,847 28,347 687 5,1;:, 1,7~ i 10,926 56 .~ 19 118 29 460 .. !6 <I, 642, 8 2,901 
8,835; 

" 1" &8, 29D - ,. 
" 

';. 

"'"'.: 942' 111,889 
8,867 " ,- -
2,252 ) '262 • .. ", ! , 179 

99 028 - '. 
14,864 15,432 88 85 11,83,783 1I.fl9,04l , 18,031 '. 1,03,691 8,280 , 7,420 

41 823 "I : . . 1· . ." 20,79,299 1,7~~74. 2,42,650 J4,227 , 28,69,140 1;'14,778 1,~ 1(1,223, 
68 743' 69 1,032 

20,996 1,37,977 713 4,767 168 1,130 26 179 dl 6,421 32,383 6 ~ 628 4,138 6,972 48,816 8 28 >Q 

- 440 Ii. 
4,661 tI,15,181 40 i 7,831 € 11,448 21,168 4,~ 12,908 11,637 ' 24,760 107 8511 ] 1,~37 65,736 . ," 1,040 16,019 867 10,090 II 80 .!! 

13 160 4~ 689 41 617 ~ 12,464 III,goO .. 
1,238 891 ' '~10 ., 

1,071 2,747, 58 105, " i" 
" " 1,732 

2,237 
. 2,393 2,311 . 

276 18 120 68 42fh 
L . 

- I-i"".23,708 44,818 22,718 68,71' , 8,883 23,521 : 74,717 99,158 769 1,946 
1,SO,746 6,41,860 19 52 ]6,206 66,801, 1,07,601 

I 
8,60,218 728 5,2&) 

8 200 1,664 11,801 72 1,040 
Ii 30 1-

1,279 160 2,984 1,366 602 
744 723 943 1,028 822 

21 8,325 79 2,385 
8,ORo 68,131 II 18 11,978 44,689 1,83,498 13,25,067 474 8,9l6 

199 93,493 622 1,48,725 1,200 8,96,596 
],.i;,470 8,11,893 814 6,018 852 4,932 1,338 7,96<) 1,008 12,098 

10,901 2,77,846 170 4,650 
32 144 

620 6,199 118 1,295 
323 8,670 " " 61 

8,48,(104 279 880 
3,910 8,81;) 1,_ 4,383 425 970 440 1,1114 

" 81 419 108 1,252 <I 61 
108 1,942 323 6,638 23-2 8,1lIJ6 II 89 

7 64 
158 

648 559 1,633 874 
',W) 80 1&,466 6,837 4,860 

2H4 1,103 842 1,089 
\I '1"1 2,800 13,734 284 1,221 8 14 

10 160 
fl 2,000 200 

27 1,859 60 2,440 54 

"" 1,005 

86,~4,o-J1 61,870 8,48,07:1 28,78,446 54,799 

°-40• 3 X 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THB 

'STATEMENT (No.9) of the Quantity alld Value of Me1'CI"lndi ... Exported 

:r n- g' -

New South Willes. Arabialland 
Persian Gulf •• 

Penllng 
and Eastward. .tav •. 

Quan. 
tlty. 

Borax ar d Tineal B. "..". • 
~:~~_1~8p,:" 
BmssWo.re '" 
~::!~ .Rum. .' glll/o'M 9,135 
Blue Stone. 
Beetle Nut ... 
Cotton • 
Castor Oil ~ 
Cocoa N lit Oil 

B.mth. -

Canvas • • -~. 
Carpets and Blankets, poceM 
Ca!Tl~es iI • _.' .. 

CowTatl • 
Cntcb • 
Oardamums • 
Coifee.. "" 

~~tton Twist 
Cotton Screwa 

B.mth. 

Drugs- .. oM _ .... 

18 
-60 
89& 

82 

.... 

Elephant .. Teeth - B. "..". 

~~~ Co~e~.o~."..,,: 11,793 
Gums -

gj Gunni.sBOGullllyllag'll,p'ece. 17,600 
_ Gh... - - B. Wods, 18 
~ GJDger- • .. 

t 
Hemp, FlaX, & Twine 
Horns.. . .. 
IndIgo ' .. ... 1.1. mdI .. 

l Jute and Jute Rope, B. Wods. 
I! Lac D;.' • 

~ r:!.edetrJ: 

• ~:::ed 
::::~ee~ 
Medjcine 

B. Wods. 

B.mth .• 
ckutI -

Mustard Oil 
OPIUm, Behar 
OpIum, BenareB ,. 

• P,eee Goodo, Cotton, piecu 
PlOce Good., Silk -
PleceGoods,Embroidered-
Putchuck - B. Wods. -
Provisions, Fresh 

274 

110 

88 

1,27<l 
278 

Frons,on., Salted 

~~::;s,. Ca8~me~ B~ l~ 
SlI\:: 
Saltpetre 
Shen Lac 
Seed I>ao , • 
StiekLac • 
Sa:fBowe:r 

F.mth. 
J B. mth. 

Skins and Hid.. • - , 
Seeds of Sort B. Wods. • 
Sugar Candy 
Sui Ammoniac 

~~:r Ti;"her· 
Sliver Ware. 
Segars -
Sundn .. 
Turmeria 

. ~:lI~:"Can.ne. • 

B. mth. -

Tents - • pio<u 
Wax Candles B. mth. 
Wearing Apparel 

TorJ.L'· - • -

411 
II 

f 

840 

1 
98 

Valne. Quan
tity. 

. ' . 
7,881 -

216 • 
860 28 

2,884 106 
86 • 

878 • 
12,926 2,75,658 . 
2,028 

287 

-~a06 

4,600 
80 
28 
19 

2,&16 
!I07 • 

." 885 -
477 • 

1,809 1,09,724 
2,160 1,67,096 

488 

70 

1,712 
10,505 • 

860 
1,07,893 21,1H7 

2 
28 

176 
12 

2,128 
228 

888 -

186 • 

7,975 • 
4,927 • 

411 
54 

910 
2 

2,196 358 

760 
4,968 27 

1,76,661 -

&peel. 

Qnan. 
tlty. 

48 'I' 
120 

117 • 
876 

8,686 • 

21 2,5U1 
6 

133 9 
771 986 

180 • 

1,001 
5 

8,48,767 28,128 . . 
.72 3,19,270 

1,216 /j() 
299 11 
1'28 297 

6,17,109 1 
27 
6 

28 

86 • 

2,22,948 
2,69,548 

16,149 

2,690 

67 
2,056 

1,70,362 
1,724 

1I2 

. 101 _ 
6,798 16 

2,85,726 877 
1,214 

161 4,822 
5,636 11 

120 8 

2,727 -
~ _2,606 

16,238 (I 
17 lIII6 

148 -
7,167 -

1,l!O7 12 

Value. 

Rup ... ~ 

27' 1,791 
26t 
281 

Quan
tity. 

21,815 • 
7$ 
70 -

6,881 2 
676 -

2,872 

1,868 • 

1,186 • 
32,361 8,120 

34,227 3~98,ooO -
800 13 
82 -

1,848 • 
440 • 
168 • 
67 • 

162 • 
221 

1,001 

74,170 60 
27,00,918 82 
2,41,4117 

6,9ID 1,200 
1,880 -

1,!~~ : 
1,34Q 8 
9,001 

28,143 -
lI28 -
46 

10,401 

82 -
2,306 • 

8,0'>.4 -
804 -

ll.1~1 
210 -

1,433 

640 • 
739 • 

Volue. 

Rupees. 

16 

200 

100 
3,247 

40,243 
213 

76,326 
1,19,876 

8,160 

129 
300 
793 

100 
281 

8 

2,44,0;0 



SELECT. COMMITl'EE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 523 

from Calcutla, from the 1st lIJay 1836 to the 30th Aprill837.....oontinue4. 

China. Pegue. Maldive I$Ianw. Mauriti .... Carol 
Goo Hope. 

Quantity. I VoIu •. Quontlty. Value. Qu4ntity. Villus. Qu!lJJtity. Value. Quantity. Value. 

61 RupeeJI. RupttI" R~i8 Rupeu. Rupee .. 
88 7 120 18 

600 
1,206 811 

867 ~08 1M III 4184 62e 499 .11 
281 ...... 
461 . 164 .-+ 

~I 229 -4,02,474 36,12,878 .. 560 4,696 
16 24'1 ., 69 86 1,281 21 976 
59 .79 631 424 47 885 

263 8,828 no! 8,172 546 4,690 864 J,28Ii 
52 1,02j; 1M 1170 85,689 26,131 

2 1,888 15 4,47'1 8 8,100 

IT 
.". .... 

~ 844 11(4) 

1,456 167 

285 1,808 268 
47,176 55,082 »,888 9,707 84,226 48,7M 1l,01,200 li>.,81;046 14,886 24,173 

12 400 ..... -' 25,000 2,563 28,874 2,218 68,060 4,926 2,261l 748 
262 3,922 159 i>.,416 16 200 1,1l63 23,442 

7 ,I 46 8 58 88 201 164- 1,078 
29 822 163 1,802 1116 11,647 2 21 

407 1,920 r-

2,2f7 
157 

1,835 
81,8U1 IKI 4,990 

8 88 
6 100 If 1180 

161 9,233 
208 a92 

I - 68 199 4l!6 

668 870 ~ 849 

12,198,498 
\168 2,053 

8,184 ~ .... 
2,309 81,17,9'23 II 2,410 -.. 

...:1,704 4,2/)3 4,285 6,085 99 68 26,648 40,747 1138 1,800 
248 1,8011 10,064 60,467 214; 752 2,290 14,4l!I.i 007 6,997 

9 69S 9 40 
891 9,501 87 867 

4,3-28 8,068 11,146 198 
3,158 8,179 89,439 144 

21 3,277 89 4,362 18 880 
9 68 1,005 7,01l 6811 3,687 I,J68 111,908 11,_ 19,618 

211,573 1,15)171 432 2,443 1« 802 6 10 
122 '8,674 '-77 

26 4; 98 
8,637 186 . 8,076 4,118 

40 276 289 680 8tI 86 24 67 
2 26 25 862 8 84 1\ 86 89 452 
2 40 19 84Ii <I 76 

204 1,601 208 I,MO 23 177 

1,519 
1,708 fa, 57,802 6,83a 
8,3011 19,066 12,071 . 8,800 1,06U 

1!31 622 66 169 4a 250 281 1,258 281 96S 1,461 9,899 
4 68 10 lSI 
1 100 2 600 

II 628 17 838 11411 11,963 8 4ti 
1,432 839 

1,90,£l3,743 1,27~atm 67,708\ 16,1lO,Ml 79,206 

, 0.40 , X2 



APPENDIX TO REPORT .FROM THE 

STATEMENT (No. 10) olthe Quantity and Value of Merchandize Exported 

TOTAL. United Kingdo!". France. Sweden. 

Quan
tlty. 

lIomx and Tineal - B. ma.. 6,985 
:~~tal Pe~~er _ - - -: : 

lira .. Ware - : 'B. mth: 844 

~:rR~ = :' ~ !8,a~ 
:Blue Stone - - - '. • 
eotton • - - B. mth. 200,119 
Castor Oil - - - 10,468 
Coeoa Nut Oil - - - 969 
Ganvas - - bolt. 6,674 
Carpet. and Blanket. piece8 48,6SIl 
~i~ail: : : - __ 6~ 
Gutch - - B. mth. 1,764 

- Cardamum - - - 78 
{ Cotton Twist - - - - - -
tOottonYarn - - - - - -

COpper Ware - - B. mth. 146 
Drugs------ _ 
Elepnantl' Teeth • B. mth. 80 
IIeathers, Commercolly - - - _ 
Flour - - - B. wU. 16,946 
Grain - - 19,82,620 
Gunnies and Gunny Bags, p!eClJlJ 48,76,456' 
Ghee - - - B... 1,946 

g~~aeTh,.e~ and La~ _ - _ ~6,29~ 
Remp, Flax, and TWlDe, :B. mth. 23,668 
Horn8 .. .. .. - .... .. 
Ind,go - - - B. mth. 96,148 
Indigo Seed - - - 837 
Jute and Rope - - - 1,24,808 
Lac Dye - - - - 14,222 
Long Pep~er - - - 2,039 
LIlIseed 011 - - -' 815 
~:::ed : : : _ - _ ~,71~ 

~:di:i!e: : : B~ mth~ _ 2,8~ 
Mustard Oil - - B. ma.. 18,164 
Opium, B.har, - - chest 12,065 
Opium :Benares - - 7,2!2 

/p,,,,,. Goods, Ootton pieC8B 5,06,1114 
" Piece Goods, Sllk - - 6,80,804 

P,ece Goods, Embroidered - 1,8011 
Putchuok - - - B. mth. 4,840 
Provision, Fresh .. .. .... .. 
Provis,on, Salted - - - - '. 
Shawls, Cashmere - p!eClJlJ 1,229 

~~tar_ : : : B.~. 8,:!::~g 
Saltpetre - - - - 4,66,870 
Shell Lac - - - - 89,437 
Seed Lac - - - - 446 
St,ck Lac - - - - 4,465 
SalIIower - - - - 10,876 
Skills and lhde. 
Seeds of Sort - - B. mth. 76,511. 
Sugar Candy - - - 2,13 
Sal Ammoniaa - - - 1,080 

~~~ Ttmb;r : : _ - _ _ 1,78~ 
Silver Ware '- - - --
Segars - - -
Sundn.s- - - -'-
Turmeric - • - B. md.. 6,793 
Tobacco ..... - 8,550 

'Tallow Candle. - - 1,477 
Tents _ - - pUCOI 7 
W' ax Candles - - B. "ub. 459 
WearlDg Apparel - - --

TOTAL 

Value. Qnan
Illy; 

Quan
tity. Value. 'tt~':"' I V IUUO. 

Rupee.. Rupee.. RU[J661l. 
95,386 6,262 82,687 - - - _ .- -
10,610 - - 256 - '-

427 - - 122 - --
1l,959- -- - ----
67,982 62,873 39,695 - '-
4,874 - .' - - - - --
2,991 - - - - - - --

18,13,484 4,628 41,169 - --
1,24,091 10,048 1,19,250 - --

'7,686 773 6,069 - --
41,6'>..6 2711 995 604 
'51,606 771) 11,973 - --
26,031 - -. • - - --

3,610 - - - - - - --
10,684 - - - - - 1,721 

641- -- - ----
1,15,491 - - 23,878 - --

16,771 - • - - - - --
8,285- -- - ----

87,985 -. 10,494 - --
10,719 77 9,768 3 
24,192 - 19,990·-
36,194 15,046 88,434 - --

28,73,271 8,46,412 6,76,607 a,984 
4,12,189 49,804 6,483 27,500 

30,078 67 975 - -. 
2,16,377 21,848 1,80,605 578 

846- -- -.---
98,189 17,168 58,892 61 
46,084 - - 46,072 - -

1,72,08,994 76,077 1,84,76,294 16,140 
1,631- -- - ----

1,81,066 1,14,022, 1,62,390 428 
8,99,374 11,100 8,01,854 1,068 

80,991· -:. • - - --
8,348 101 901 - --

60;001 19,009 , 88,540 160 
6,313' - 679 - -
6,884 2,869. I 6,834 - --

26,218 - 9,691 - --
96,612 12,847 94,311 - --

1,86,63,685" -.. .. ..... .... 
74,76,622 - - - - - - --
7,80,046 6.982 27,727 12 

38,73,810 4,32,027 29,17,826 1,432 
16,837 9 292 - --
78,225- -- - ----
70,995 - - 85,828 - -

1,28,643 - - 28,786 - -
1,11,611 604 81,356 64 

87,28,479 1ii,90.460 62,15,416 806 
67,87,719 "1l,657 .7,87,806 - --
26,34,087 ,",48,358 19,88,108 2O,Bso 

9,84,021 29,166 7,24,916 4,062 
4,460 445 4,466 - --

49,707 8,148 87,133 - --
2,17,938 9,926 2,00,588 456 
7,28,099 - - 6,00,486 - -
1,64,648 70,257 1,47,901 - --

8,644- -- - ----
17,490 287 4,577 - --
12,737 126 818 - --

130- -- - ----
.3,946- -_ ............ 

&2,310 - - 11,772"-
1,61,36ii - - 28.175 - -

19,445 3,016 9,817 1,600 
38,914 .1,556 8,794 - --
14,009 1,190 10,683 - --
1,8111" .... .. .... .. .. 

1,518 -

10,82~ -

304 -
197 -

22,2"-4 -
2,488 -

8,409 

221 • 
2,854 -

28,48,601 -

657 -
88,700 -

800 -
277 -

219 -
11,642 

460 -
698 -

- , 

73 

187 

11,690 - --
7,052 7,417 

1,19,227 
1,03,626 

8,746 -
19,6114 -

892 -
1,695 -
5,864 -

636 -

26/l 
15 

808 

823 

3,876 

85,808 

J,524 
37'.1 

211 

2'2,])6 134 4,791 18 
1~,702 - - 3,995 - - .1_-__ -__ -.1--__ -_1 __ -__ -__ -_1 

9-l,811 6,80,08,696 - 3,20,67,78J - 32,11;'23 .. 



SELECT COMM['ITE~ <;II! E~S.:U~l?JA l'RDD.TIC..E-...... -~6-" 
cam'--

from Cakuit.., from the 1st May 1837 to the 80th April 1838. 
l' 

America. South America. Coast of CoromandeL Coe&t of Maiab .... . '"Ceylon. 

QII8f1t1ty'E QUIlntity. Value. QwU.tity. VaJue. Quantity •. Value_ Quaatity. Value, 

Rupeu. Rupeu. Rupee#. Rupeto. Ru~ ... 
889 6,899 821 0,639 

3,539 '. ,140 
~ .. 

'19 2,768 ·ft 2,908 19 67~ 
439 829. 144- 168 184 138 .; 

... 4,082 .: :. . .. . 2,483 858 -. 
-.: 178 ,1,488 . . 

') 

li2 !OO ~ 18 116 
144 1,080 " 838 1.1,209 ~l . 8,998 109 818 

900 1,126 . 
!io ' 4,680 289 ~ 3,680 -' , .. J. ., ·1 :- . 3,865 I • 

.' 43 ' 267 ). . 81 ' 847 1 

""= .1 . ." 
168 

2 120 36 1l,1l0 II 848 14 671 
18,807 4,660 'f 

" 662 
160 168 187 

18:J 549 .> ' . 
-'7,s31 281 680 8,768 4,790 68,152 74:n2 75,371 1,08,274 '11,227 

10,43,424 84,201 1,9'2,876 17,836 '18,68,422 1,29,464 1,57,~ 18,063 05 16 226 42 651 129 1,890 ~10 ~ }(),616 6t,1I2 
~ 2,122 12,808 181 787 80 178 'Ii. 494 . 

" 1,219 6,776 481 8,140 1,879 0,668 12 103 .. 
500 . 1 ew 1,17,614 109 20,287 :§ 25 , 176 136 .747 2,916 4,722 2,489 6,326 2,668 8,~ 56 186 ~ 2,006 62,181 . 

i,481 :12,668 647 7,378 ~ 
4,81B 9,626 688 1,094 

1,209 241 10~ . , . 
~ I 

861 
16 120 . ... 

J r- 6,878 15,941 1,280 1,280 10,840 21,968 27,998 86,569 218 848 88,704 1,41,024 12,816 56,862 68,768 8,78,434 687 4~8 
1,2Q8 9,209 65 1,688 

11 149 166 2,491 
100 100 2,678 1,060 467 

1,864 698 24 1,882 68 2,846 7 216 41 446 , 
7,047 40,471 1,94,680 8,80,737 741 5,061 21 1,726 497 1,98,089 2,888 7,94,807 62.383 :I,IJO,311O 782 4,886 7,169 41,449 494 2,8,j,11 6,!.WO 1,82,lI'29 810 19,478 

268 6,760 
766 7,6:'>1 869 8,682 

1,0':;,846- 82B 654 
1,716 8,806 184 428 860 984 

17 266 

" 786 279 4,698 

1.084 8,1)12 10,162 367 13,388 18,849 5,jl4!1 38 131 728 2,549 
86 124 2,995 12,964 1,1l7 6,414 « 184 

1 100 3 1,110 23 1,403 . .' I 228 
1,318 871 lUI 

1116(l,4S,i 8,861 0,78,040 ~ 24,74,182 61,tltI7 

0 ... 0. 
3 x 3 



626 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT (Nq.l0) of tbe Quanlity and Val ... of Me",bandi •• r:xl'0rt~d 

New South W"Jes. Arabian Penang 
Ja'Va. and P .... u Gulf •• and Eulward 

Qup- Valn •• Quan- Value. Quan- Volu ... Quan- V.lue. tJty. ttly. Illy. ttty. 

Borall: an'; Tineal :a,1I.IdI. 
Rupeu. Rup< ... Rup ..... RupeeIJ • 100 46 7P6 

Ben~ P~pper • 185 3IlO Boos _ _ • 166 
Brass W ...... - . B.II.IdI. - . - 27 979 

~:r.I_Ram_ goJ/onl 19,168 12,878 62 *7 1,776 1,672 

Blue 810M - 200 
Cotton _ B.mrb. - 1,818 15,948 
Castor Oil - 20 285 85 ~ 
Cocoa NutOu .59 485 
Canvas -boltl 562 4,108 167 1,181 1,802 11,868 
Carp.ets alld Blankets, pVeu 2,200 2,176 49 3ijl 1,056 1,868 
Carnages - - - 18 8,664 1 I,QOO 6 526 
Cow Tail 
Cutch _ B. rnd& 
~~rdamum - 42 294 

~ C~!:::~~t -
Copper Ware - B. rnd& Ii 200 28 1,:171; 42 2,887 

Dr1.lr" .. .. 259 11,024 
Elep ant.' Teeth - B. md& 
Fe.tbe .... Commereolll - - 1,303 
Flour - - - .1I.IdI. 143 428 
Gra.in '* .. .. 18,651 28,128 1,85,939 9.45,883 59,383 80,728 3,792 6,0:14 

~ 
Gunnies&Gunny Bag~piecu 64,352 .9,456 14,850 1,584 6,64,145 61,624 4,70,II'J5 6O,fl'J8 
Obee. - - .1I.IdI. 38 669- 38 564 881 6,278 7 lUii 

... &'iiiTbrea,! and Lace - - 674 3,411 61 380 169 1,008 

t - 351 
Hemp, FI"",~Twine, B. md& MIl. 2,8~ 28 I~B 1,889 10,686 
BOrDs.. .. .. ... ... -

1 
IndIgo - - p.md&. - 4,159 7,51,515 124 
Indigo Seed , - " - 72 2R9 

J ute and Ilope Ii43 1,127 115 388 63 2l!8 

Lac Dpe - 21 ooa 
Long erler 6 100 ,. Llllseed li- D 102 
Linseed '-
Mats · 419 102 ),]0-2 

MenJe.t :p.rnd& 
141/1 162 Medlcme · l,oll 

Mustard Oil B.II.IdI. '" 264 
Opium, B.hai. • c1wu · 75 91,000 20 24,500 

Opium&. Benar.. • 2,940 28,06,435 60 67,400 

./ 
Pi... oods, Cotton, pieces 1,696 .,123 1,88,7711 2,68,654 2,32,032 il,87,838 62 370 

Piece Goo~lk - 2,761 16,,169 76,930 l,52,4Ojj ~611 18,266 383 316 

PteceGoods, broidered - 241 2,8711 220 2,228 

Putchuck - ,I). 1I.IdI. - . . 621 7,864 

Pronston, Fresh ,1,P37 6B6 1,709 2.'>4 

Provision, Sailed ~l,~ 63Il 977 767 

Shawls, Oaslunere B~ 
4- 47 2,420 100 

~~r ~ 31,548 1,58,776 35,188 2,84,456 160 978 

6 2,086 6 2,208 

SaI.\lem 115 191 4 2l 7,682 42,468 780 4,484 

Sb Lac Il4. B50 65 1,600 

Seed Lac 
Sti.k Lac . 10 161 172 11,184 

Safllower 12 24,8 141 1,1iOO 

Skins and Hid.s • 618 485 

Seeds of Sorta B.II.IdI. 32 124 8,198 10,255 

~:r~c..,~:rae 
194 a,lIP . 472 7,550 

~:~iTi;"b.; 374 2,415 400 2,757 

SIlver Ware- 236 100. P72 

Segars - 10,656 100 1,260 

Sundnes H,*« 6,281 18,222 11\4 

Turmeric B.md& 38 135 198 650 

Taba .. o 16 101 71$7 3,501 528 2,181 

Tallow Candl .. . 87 1,384 
Tents - If'::. 3 667 
Wax Candles 102 5,357 4 25Ii 9 454 - " 

WeariDg Apparel 1,016 2SO 

- ),4:,284"' 
TOT.\.L 8,83,1'>69 17,88,421 34,90,80'2 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAlST INDIA PRODUCE. 5'1.1 

from Cakutta, from the 1st May 1887 to the 80th April 1888-.'rmti-.t. 

China. Pegn •• Maldi ... Islands. » ..... iau .. Cape of Good Hope. 

QuantIty. Valne. Quantity. Valu •• Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Valne. 
~ '--"-

Rupeu. Ry .... Rupta. Rupta. B.q>e68~ 
11 204 .... 

1,050 ~ 

120 ... 
118 8,986 111 'il6 

1,394 1,267 90 88 918 718 1,848 1,067 
842 -'- .. -

1,93,170 17,61,981 267 ~860 "-

J2 148 196 2,268 140 1,75' 
84 269, '·18 158 60 624 ..-

726 5,182 40 8QO 1,184 '6,828 
75 930 1,831 2,198 86,704 81,480. ..:... 

8 8,968 11 4,809 8 2,700 
246 ..... -

.... 
1;" 91,618 ..... .~ 

14,626 " 1,968 
18 ,1,074 

5,815 888 MIl 
..;. 

2,742 160 
10'1 309 204 92 444 1,882 

;;860 28,782 40,827 13,804 21,841 22,056 26,778 11,11,761 16,77,271 82,161 
20,100 2,005 96,200 9,697 1,08,009 18,817 12j600 2,098 

128 '),992 601 7,788 II lli11 681 41,828 
9 .56 00 118 III 1167 

27 219 287 2,249 1,277 10,464. 
8,558 

8 689 
105 420 

196 492 94 864 729 1,276 
88 1,046 

162 40 600 16 
005 s,::: 
209 "-'- . 

860 66tl 2M .,.. 
11,026 814 1,885 I" 

27 216 287 1,701 "'-

f 11,957 1,35,87,460 18 10,675 
4,105 45,27,817 86 84,306 I 616 

-::a;.3,292 4,637 4,893 8,060 148 161 44,062 00,718 674 2,008 
342 1,088 23,641 139,4.l7 4,801 26,774 2,014 13,618 

8 492 8 201 
4,108 62,510 2S 221 

3,700 2,145 J9,860 516 
4,775 4,684 48,946 

II 100 801 8,814 104 '2,808 
741 6,928 1,111 ' 9,754 465 8,258 401 1,646 4,788 44,753 

20,266 1,17,277 896 
6 156 

2,260 2,099 12,072 488 2,528 

64 1,082 
2,704 2,164 476 

AI 182 111 270 . 47 76 242 619 
7 107 22 804 8 54 

66 1,157 238 
130 

1,697 545 8,898 

1,597 841 
1,0.;9 2,062 25,126 6,85' 6,701 18,877 5,281 20,646 8,130 

90 299 
27 127 216 1,061 29 108 1,240 4,289 

16 100 184 1,867 .4-

8 465 21 1,159 121 6,678 806 
2J775 2,800 118 

2,0'2,00,616 3,51,211 36,nO 19,13,381 1,89,153 

040 • 3lt4 



AP~ENDIX TO REPORT FROM TUE 

Appendix, No. 7.-AN ACCOUNT of the ExPORTS of SUGAR b1_ Sea from Ca/cUlta. 

~--~------~-'-----------r----------~------~----___ _ 
,--

I~03-4 

1~04-5 

1805-6 

~06-7 

1808-9 

{
Han. Company's Trade 
Privati! - ditto 

{ 
Hon. Company's ditto 
Private • ditto 

{ 
Hon. Company'. ditto 
Private - wlto 

{ 
Hon. Company's ditto 
Private - ditto 

{ 
Hnn. Company's ditto 
Private - dItto 

{ 
Hon. Company's ditto 
Private - . dItto 

8 { Hon. Company's ditto 
I ,°9-10 Private _ wtlo 

Han. Company's ditto 
Private - dItto 

Hon: Company's ditto 
Priyate - ditto 

18111-13 { a~n. Company's d!tto 
Prtvate - ditto 

1813-14- { ~iv~t~omp:oy'~ ~~~: 
-81'_ 5 { H,?o. Company's d!tto 
• T 1 Private _ ditto 

6 { 1100. Company's ditto 
1.815-1 Private _ ditto 

1816.17 { 

1817-18 { 

1818-19 { 

Hon. Company's ditto 
Private ,- ditto 

Hon. Company's ditto 
Private - ditto 

Hon. Company's dItto 
Private • ditto 

{ 
Hon. Company's ditto 

1819-~0 Private _ ditto 

{ 
Hon. Company's ditto 

182~1 Private _ ditto 

{ 
Hon. Company's ditto 

IR21_n Private _ diu" 

18i1j1-23 f Hon. Company's ditto 
, l PrIvate - dItto 

8 { 
Hon. Company's ditto 

1 23-~4- Pnvate _ wtto 

8 {
HOD. Company'. ditto 

1 ~4-95 Private _ • ditto 

{ 
Hon. Company'. dItto 

1825-26 Private _ ditto 

1826-27 { 

1827-28 { 

1828-29 { 

1829-30 { 

18all-31 { 

1831-32 { 

HOll. Company'. ditto 
Private - dItto 

Hon. Company'. dItto 
Private - wttl> 

Hon. Company'. dItto 
PrIvate - dillo 

Hon. Company's ditto, 
Pnvate • dItto 

Hon. Company's ditto 
Pnvate - ditlo 

Hon. Company's ditto 
Prtvate - dItto 

TOTAL. 

B.mds, 

1,66,553 
1,28,759 

1.31,813 
2,31,586 

1,02,265 
3,90 ,440 

1,54,751 
.ha6,67I 

90,976 
~.42,074-

1,26.4-97 
1,23,701 

21,3.52 
1.+6,874 

94,650 
1,31;871 

98,791 
,78,581 

7~,506 
1,31 ,814 

44,3:10 
1,56,505 

•• 97,390 

li.238 
~,96,·7'1 

2,169 
4-,33,513 

.7,24-8 
4-,5~,837 

29.127 
4.93,955 

27.796 
5,61,976 

54,012 
3,77.159' 

69.426 
3,2§,g81 

56,4-25 
2,33,720 

60,851 

·,30,886 

40 >455 
s&,25JOli 

1,03.4-24-
2"08,,.r.o 

1,61,585 
.,09.591~ 

1,09,482 
"o~,!l°7 

1,71 ,466 
.,58,257 

1,66,695 
2,46,533 

1,47,134-
1,31,+74-

88,188 
1,04,258 

Value. 

12,76•195 
10,71,366 

9.57 12• 
18,20,446 

7,05,629 
33,24,168-

n,13,034-
4-0.31,492 

7.88,930 
11,4-5.204-

10,!I~,13~ 

8,96,085 

1,55,019 
11,01,504-

1,99.650 
9,12,618 

6,58,04-1 
5.17,389 

4-.3+.833 
9,37,800 

'J.,77,162 
U,17,108 

21,14,689 

1,50 ,368 
23,23,92, 

20,°'9 
340'9,4-11 

2,63,642 
38,8',397 

2.54-.°78 
4-1 ,3 H,364-

2,6.,821 
4-2,21,076 

4-.,2,480 
29,65,696 

6,08,147 
26,08,169 

4-,4-6,°79 
18,ll,149 

4-,69,700 

17,g8.733 

3,440114-
17of1.7,755 

8.75 .... 79 
16,00,4-00 

H,13,095 
17,08,500 

9056,854-
7,99,IHa 

16,09,397 
20.56,941 

15,50,932 

19,71,4-76 

19,52.005 
10,54,194-

6056,530 

8,28,051 

UWITIID KII10DOM. FRAIICEo 

B.mdB. 

1,29.280 
67 

1,12.995 
16 

77.904-
9.780 

1,25.4-76 
4-.594-

38,991 

.0,425 
·0523 

2.557 
12,180 

98,791 
1,894-

6M,644 
1.687 

440148 
4-,809 

1.4-2 .412 

17,145 
1,09,257 

1,806 
1,39.871 

27.°4-8 
1,5+.+60 

,·9,a7 
1,6a,359 

26,238 
•• 00,467 

54.°1. 
1,91,68. 

4-",153 
1,49,700 

56,4-25 
1,25,fig6 

60.851 
1,69.5g8 

4-0 .... 55 
1'+2,857 

1,03,4-24-
94,031 

1,61,585 
• 81,30 5 

1,°9.4-82 
4-8,683 

1,71 .... 66 
83,059 

1,66.6g5 
1,00,070 

1,4-7,134-
79>445 
88,188 
4-5.047 

Value. 

9,+6,650 
672 

7.~4,288 
116 

5.42,60.5 
5M78 

9,58,656 
33.11 4-

3,140057 

3063,344 • 

1'+7.77~ 
19,026 

J7,442 
9 1,346 

6058,041 

10,458 

4-,08.100 
!Io307 

~75.753 
28,btl4 

8.98•252 -

1,4-8,833 -
8,17,357 -

16,59· 
10,4-3.713 

2,61,258 
U,49,01. 

9.318 7M33 

.,54.0 ,8 - --
12,26,610 

2.+8,~5· 
13,34.358 

4.721'480 
14-,93.33° 

3,55,1l11 
11,97.'53 

41'46,079 
9,59,567 

4-,f9.700 
13. 11,447 

3,440114 
11.41.8~6 

8.75.479 
7,1a,0~5 

12,13,095 
6,57,··6 

9.56,854 
3,69,625 

J6,ot),39i 
6,6i211'!Jii 

It:,50·93 2 
7,99,100 

12,5-,005 
6,37,942 

6,56,530 
8,60,234-

65,485 ~.74.989 

1 •• 3;5 99,016 

19,290 1,54.773 

HOLLAND. 

..; , 
'\ 

I 



SELECT COMMJ:ITEE ON EASt INDIA PRODUCE. __ _.' _____ . §!9 

from the Y"pr 1803-4 10 1831-32, bolb inclu&i9ll. 

DI:NMABK. H.HBVBOH. RUSSIA. SWEDEN. C,UIII/I. 

-
I 
;PORTUGAL. 

GIBBALri.lt AWl) 
MAI,TA. 

ill.md.. Value. B.rods. Value. B.mds 'talue. "B.1IDd •• ' Value, B.mas. value. B'.mds Value. B. mds. Value. 
r---I-- -+------' -I----t---I 

...; ..: 
~ -, 

s60 11,145 - \-
.:. .', · 79 434 

6,s06 54,80-1- - C, .. .. 
-, 

'I- I - .. - i" 

-, - - ,~ · .. - - -! ~ 

-. ~ - :-1 .. , "' · -i - !' 
~ - - i_ 

,-~ ~ 

~, - ~ · ,-f 
J 

. - - ," , 
- .::. , 

" -, 
-l -, " '. . 

I 
. -I 

-I 
. :1 -:; ,-

-
-' · i- -\ I- , . 

.: I-
1-1 

r 
r 

400 3,4tJO • I. 
• I" 

" ., . , ,-
~'506 111,689 1,i34 'U,g73 • 

406 3,~04 

~ 
86,.;80 10,34B 

r' 7,5'.29 63,~39 

.. 18,76~ 1,61,1-19 

= ,1 
,~ -

4,739 4°,g4~ 14'7~7 { 1,24,so~ 

4,8~1 3~,~~ 

s,067 15,735 7.956 ,6~99~ 

~ 

16,68~ J,33,657 

38.j. 3,075 8,060 ' 62,9'3 

15 1.p .,698 21,585 ~6 264 3,663 29,301 

+.753 38,016 

..: 
5,199 4 1,575 

15,719 ltll,'l,"i08 

-. 
S,oio G·P05 

:-

i 

3 Y 



630 APPENDrx TO REPORT FRO.\{ THE 

T"" ..... 

B. md.. Vallle. 

AN ACCOONT 'f1i the Enoll:! 0( St1G61l bv Sea froID ('.1<""0, 

SOOT. 
A"KRIC .. , 

COAST ()F 

l'Otl.OlfA~I)/ l.. 
---r---l--~-I--~~--I------· 
B. mdt! Value. IJ.md •• Value. 6. md.. \'a1ue. B ",dB \'alue. 

l----I·-----,I---lI---11--"'--...f--~-- -1--------
{ 

Hon.C~auy'.TrBde 
PnV'a!e - .rutto 

non. Company's c1itto 
I'ri vale • dttto 

1,f>6,55. 
1,~8.75 

1,31 •81 
',31,s8( { 

{ 
{ 
{ 
{ 

HOD. Company's ditto 1,02,26 
PTlvate • clitto 3,90 ,+4' 

1808-9 

IIlog-10 { 

Hon. Company's ditto 
Pr,vate • clitto 

Hon. CompaDy's ditto 
Private • c1itto 

Hon. Company's .Jitln 
Private • ditto 

Hon. COlDpaDy'S dItto 
Private • c1itto 

1810-11 { Hon. Company'.4itto 
Private - ditto 

18U-lll { 

181!J-l3 { 

181:l-l4 { 

HOD. Company's ditto 
Private - .ditto 

H'}D. Company's ditto 
Private - ditto 

HOD. CompanY'_ dilln 
Private - ditto 

0, i81
A

- 15 { Hon. CompaDy's ditln' 
:, T Private - IIltto 

HOD. COlDpany's ditto 
Private - ditto 

Hon. Company's ditto 
Private - ditto 

1817-18 { HOD. COlDpany's ditto 
Private • ditlo 

.. { Han.. COII.pany's ditto 
1 .. 19-110 Private - dilto 

8 { 
Hon. Company's d,tto 

1 '0-'1 Private _ eli u'.' 

18~n-.•• { 

18·~""'3 { 

18113-24 { 

~1!114-~5 { 

d12S-26 { 

1826·"7 { 

1827-l18 { 

18l18-2g { 

18'9-30 { 

1830-31 { 

Han. Company's ditto 
Private - ditto 

Hon. Company'. ditto 
Pri .. te - ditto 

HOD. Company's ditto 
Private - d.tto 

Hon, COmpBDy'S ditto 
Private - dilln 

Hon. COlnpaDy's ditto 
Private - ditto 

HOD. Company's ditto 
Private - ditln 

HOD. CompaDY'S dilln 
Private - ditto 

Han. Company's ditto 
Private - d.tto 

Hon. Company's diu" 
Private - ditto 

Ron. Company'a ditto 
Pnv&te - dltl0 

,831-3' { Hon. Company's ditto 
Private - <Ltto 

1.54,75 
4.36,67 

90 ,97( 
l,4S,Oi 

1,06>491 
1,03,70 i 

SI,35d 
i,46,87'1 

24,6jo 
',31,871 
g8,79~ 
78,581 

7~,50~ 
•• 31,81'1 

+4·330 
1,56,50", 

-
1I,9'],3gQ 

17,"38 
1I,g6,27· 

.,1(j~ 
."33~513 

117, lI48 
4,53,885 

27,796 
6,61,9;:6 

54,01< 
3.77,159 

69,426 
3,25>981 

56,425 
',33,720 

60.851 
0030,886 

40.455 
51,25,0 IS 

1,0304~4 
.,08041]0 

1,61,585 
·,°9,5\11 

IP9048• 
1,O~,207 

\,7 1,466 
',58,257 

1,66.695 
204B,s3J 

1047,134 
1.3 1,474 

88,.88 
.,040258 

19,76•195 
HI.71,3t>6 

9·57,122 
18,'°,446 

7,05,6'9 
33,'4,168 

12,13,034 - - - -
40 ,31>'192 1,0.,93 9,74,378 

7,881930 - - - -
1I,45,'0.j. 31,5'15 .,78,112 

10,29,139. - - - .. 
8,96,°85 1,17t 9.064 

1055,019 
11,01,504 

1,1)9,650 

{/,1.,618 

~,58.0 ... t 
5,17.389 

4,34.833 
9,37,800 

s,77.1B• -
1lI,17,108 -

1,50,368 
·3,23.9s7 

20,019 
34,190411 

g,6'l.642 
38•8 1,297 

.,6.,8l11 • 
4.,21,076 1,8.,00014.5:1,353 2,541 IO,8~. 3,515 

4,72,480 -
2g,65,6g6 117,143 .,16,185 -

6.08,147 -
.6,08,1b9 1I1.371 1,70,279 

4.46."79 -
18,11,1'19 1,081 

.... 6g.700 -
17,98,7J3 64' 

3.44,114 -
17097,755 -

8,75,4-79 -
16,oQ.400 lP4>l 

J2,1!J,<'95 - - - -
17,08,500 !iI,l~ 17,~5' 

9056,80;4 - -' • 
7,99>183 530 4,234 

16,09.397 -
.0,s1.l,l}41 12,15~ 

15.50,93'1 -
1!/.710476 

1905'1,005 
JO,54.194 

6,56.530 • 
8,.8,051 

19 

lI5 183-

10,860 

100965 

199 

- .6,J()J 

- 6,$49 
.. ~!I,8~~ 

- 50455 
- 4,984 

.. 11000 

- 7,60g 

3,83'; 

~,14f') 

28,1111 60499 

86,863 3,602 

5+ 1 

1.877 

- lI,508 

1,4ti -l-:' I 
J

'
3'4 

I,JO,1'", 

48.7J 
1,bS,7,b 

4"),1 ; 

J\I,5' 

(j,3' 
47,9 

08,8 

, 

. 47.9'j 
_ 15,011 
_ .8.8~1 

+.3 8 

- -I 
50 ,Sf 

12,6l 

----I~---I 
__ :. ____ -l ______________ ~g6:,,:36:,5~6~3~7:~~.:,5:8.:67~9~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~--~---"-



SELECT COMMITTEE ON .EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

from the Year 1803-4 to 1831-32, both inclu.iv........."uillutd, 

COAST OF COAST 0" ClillLOR'. NEW SOUT .. ARAJJlAJr AND PEIfAR'G 

lIIALABAR. SUMATRA. WALES. PUSIAR' GULPS. AND EA:tTWARD. 

-------n. rods. Value. B.rod .. V.Jue. a.mds. ¥alue. B.md •. Value. B. md •• , Value. B.md .. Value. 
---~ 

20~OOO 1,8a,106 · 0 0 · · · · · 0 · 0 · · 0 - - · · · · 
3,556 80 ,557 · · · · · - · · 11,7°7 gfi,795 6,'147 54.61 7 611 344-

15,818 1,7",814 - · · · · - · · · · · · · - · · , · - · · 
11,z5,047 9,71,807 110 laS 905, 7,1911i · · · · . u,'l20-. 99.44· , 40+1+ 7,993 

' ... 361 1,6a,"2" · · · · · 0 · -\- · · · 0 · · · · · · · 
1,58 , 100 13.5°,493 116 SUf l,a85 10,790' ,. - · · 1 6 7.879 5,36,659 .r;611 4.807 

lJ'l,7'l7 'l 05,6o~ · · · 0 0 - 0 · · · · 0 · · · - · · · -
1,i8,lf)2 16,J.I,y69 "44 11,206 "4.5+" 11,29,559 · · · · 87,29° i 8,U,+31 305 110957 

46 ,'257 4,·6,016 '73 3.674 · · · - · · · . · · · - '. · · · 
US,gll 5.30,.liS 0.1 .48J 1.699· I405u 4oo¥' 33>56fi "4,00+ 11,011,1173 t,598 u,oa6 

72 ,965 6.28,672 455 4.156 S6", 40445 · · 0 · · ~ - · · · · · 
~5,42~ 6,41,0.6 II 66, 3,1101 . 111,877 5,6611 37,1174 15,5°5 i 1,08,4g6 3.967 lI3,lIa6 

· 0 0 0 0 0 · 0 · 0 · 0 · · · - · · - · '0' 0 · 0 

7~,1328 5.540131 · - · 0 655. 4.943 I /),849 4:3,856 ¥J,S70 3,03.595 a,30o 2405611 

zn,OD3 J,()1,18~ · · · 0 - 0 · 0 0 - · · · · • · · · · · · ~ 
GU.997 4,6t>,949, w 80' 100' 600' 10,964 711,706 2,5,0511 1,73,207 

, 
4·9 1I,S53 

· · · 0 · · · 0 · 0 - - · · 0 · , - · · · · · · · 
'4,81 ~ 1.80,073 40 "40 10448 90935 17,387 1.00,363 15.9P6 i 1,03,483 ~~G 1,350 

3.86~ !l6,7~3 · · · · - 0 · · · · · · · · · - · · · 
71,768 5,111,1188 - · · · 748 40363 , 645 4.400 ,50,991> 3.65,57. '. · · · 

i 0 - · It 18. 1.+09 · · · · · · 0 0 · · · · · - - · 
81.21 4 6,240449 110 160 3,375 29,202 5.1g2 39.86l1 50,7041 I 4,10,170 

" 
0 · · 

· - - · 0 · · - · · · - · · 0 · · · 1 · · · · · 
84,('50 6.72 ,9+4 95 6411 ~J!6. 17,'57 ·,3S4 16,995 39,1125, 3,18,338 '1,595 11,5+4- .;, 

~ · · 0 93 1,545 · · · · · · 0 · · · 1 · 0 · · · · .., ... 
, 45,895 3,7".776 · 0 · · 355 .,,668 3,996 45,7°1 50,956 4,10>583 t .,soo 1 '"9,000 Eo 

363 30427 · · · · · · · · 0 0 - - · · · · 0 - · 0 ... 
,5,9H 6,IM,·77 .' · - · 1,119 , 10,1'71 9,088 71,37° 3·,034- 11.'71,990 '49 

. 
304f6 

.. .. 
· · · 200 11,,8 ... - · 0 · · · · · 0 .' - · · · , . · 1 37.38,1 a,06,w 1,181 10,b57 1,0119, 9,oa9 4,8a6 41,947 61,03S , 5,118,160 1,060 9,193 Il 
~ 0 · · · · 0 - - · - · · · · · 0 · · · · 0 · · ~, 

17.857 1,5~.·¢ 14;8 1045. 304- 3,185, ',683 IIl,g60 64,665 : 5,63,696 51 aRa 
- 0 · · 1157 11,444 · - · o. · · · · · · · · · · · · I 

38,61 9 3.08,581 - · · 0 1,700' 11,339, 1..,359 98,526 53.878 4,41, 'h5 59 1160 

- 0 0 0 · · - - · · - •. · - · · - - · · · - - -
38.585 3.°9.119 - · 0 · uS: 98a, 3,516 27,179 51,2114 4.10,638 5'f. 415 

'7.1173 '.51,015 · 0 · · 0 · · · · · 0 · - - · · · 0 · · 
, 

b,()50 55,18u 106 10,01 7 591 4,U", ..,asll 37,386 1,011,158 ' 8,17,308 1,431 11,459 . 
· · - 0 · · 0 · · · · · · · - - 0 - · 0 · · - · 

3°.74' 11044.910 - · · - 767 6,095 11,0119 16,530 +4-,103 3.41.698 · · · · 
· - - · - · · - 0 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , 

1:;.go8 1.117,·s6 · · · - 284 8,1171- 0 · - · 31,o6~ .,45.381 · · · · 
0 · - · · 0 0 0 - - - - · · · · - - - · · · · -

19.498 1,.s5196~ 66 531 747 5,970 · · 0 - 49,789 3.95.99· ~ ":12 

0 0 · · · - - · · · · · - · · · 0 · · · · · · 
.1,gI8 1.7i.491 67 53S dl8 1,276 1~ 1,125 67.421 5,10,663 - · · · 

· · 0 · · · · - · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · 
5V,0.:8 6.00,61 4 fiD9 4,87. 1, '94- 10.334' 31O 2.48. 44.789 3.61,99. IllS 1,01 3 

· - - · · · · · · - · · · · .. - · · - ,. · 0 -
1.!,9+1 1,04.437 · · · · 109 859 1,028 8,~28 .4.134 1,93,351 174 1,385 

· 0 · · · 0 · 0 · 0 · · · · - · · · · · · · -
(i.!,5':4 4.9:1.410 - 0 0 · 93 7+4- 1,468 11,006 570477 ..,61,!l07 " · · -

- · 0 · · - 0 - · · - - · 0 · · · · · - · · · · 
, 1.380 1.95·3U3 10 84 "'7 3>-113 641 5,133 77.8J5 6,1I~510 1-.6 J,OSI 

0 · 0 · · · - 0 - 0 · 0 0 · · · · · · 0 - - -
1397 1 J.97,7;~ · · - · 5.6 4,'°5 473 3.544 lI3.3'l3 1,87.306 · · · · 

· · - 0 · · 0 · 0 0 · · · 0 · · · - · · · · · 
I::: .JO~ 1 1,.8,01 4 - · · - 1.34' 10.739 · · · 0 35,064 1,740754 1!l3 1)88 

3 YlI 



53!!, APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

AN ACCOUNT of the ExPORTS ofSl1oAB from CQ/l"Hlla, 

" I 
-

TOTAl.. JAVA. MANILLA. CUI'S". - --- ---
B.mds. Value. B. md •• Value. B.mde. Value. n.md. Value. 

I---

1803-4 
{ Hon.Company'aTrade 1,66,553 {g,76,195 - - - - - -Private • ditto 1,~8,759 10,71,;166 · · · · - - - · · · · · 

1804-5 { Hon. Company's ditto 1,31,813 9,57,1!1~ - - - - - -Private - mtto !l,31,S86 lS,!lOM6 - · - · · - · · - · 
1805..6 { Hon. Company's ditto I,O!l,!l65 7,05,6~9 - - - - - -Private • ditto 3,90 ,+40 33,!l4,168 · · · · - - · · 5+9 !I.8.0 

1806-7 
{ Hon. Company'. ditto 1,54,75!1 le,13,034 - - - - - -Private - ditto '4,36,671 40,31,49!! - · - · · · - · Ig8 74,) 

1807-8 
J Hon. Company's ditto 90,976 7,88,930 - - .. - - -l Private - ditto 1,4!1,074 11'+5,204 - · · - · · · · - · · · 

1808-9 { Han. Company's ditto 1,26'+97 10,2!11,1311 - · · - - · - · · · · · Private • ditto 1,!l3,701 ' 8,96,086 · · - · · · - · 3+ 154-

1809-1~ { 
Hon. Company'. ditto !I 1 ,35!! 1,55,019 - - - · - - · · - · · · Private - ditto 1,46,874 11.01.504 - · - - - - · - · · - · 

181D-l1 { 
Hon. Company's ditto !l4,650 1199,65<> · · - - · · · - · · · " Private - ditto 1.31•871 9,H.618 .. - · · - - · - · · · · 

181l-a { 
HOb. Company's ditto 98,791 6,58,0,4'1 - - - - - -Private • ditto 78,581 5,17,389 9!16 5,48~ - - - - - · · 

18u-~3 { 
Hon. Ct"","anv's dItto 7!1,506 4,34,833 - - - - - -Pnvate '. • dilto 1,31,81 4' 9,37,800 415 a,no - - · - · - - · 

1813-J;4 { 
II on. Company's ditto 44,130 9,77.16!1 - - - - .... -
Private - mlto 1,56.505 1!1,17,108 40 3!1o - - - - - - - -

1814-15 { 
Bon. Company's ditto - - - - - - - -Private - Ihtto !I,97.390 ,n,I4-,689 3,137 !l3.!)!l6 - - · - · - - · ;, 1815-\6 { 
Hon. Company's ditto 17,!l38 1.50,368 - - - - - -.., Priv"t~ - mtto ~,96":7~ 1\30·309·7 563 5,504 · - · - - - · --t ~816-i7 { 
HOD. Company. ditto !l,169 !l0,019 - - - - - -Private - ditto 4,33.513 34.19.+11 - - - - - - · - · - - -~ 

1817-18 { 
Hon. Company'. ditto '7,.48 !I,63.64!1 - - - - - -~~ Private - ditto ' 4.53,837 38•81,397 - - - · · - - - · - - -l!l 

1818-19 { 
HOD. Company's ditto ',M-,0 78 - - - - - -~~a: !l9,U7 

''i! Private - ditto 4.93,955 41,38,364- · - · · " - - - - - - · t3 
1819-~0 { 

Hon. Company's ditto !!7,796 ~,6i,8!u · - - - - · · - · · -• Private - mtto 5,61,9i6 4!1,!ll,076 4' 384 9i8 7,798 lGo 1,1110 

18!1o.-iil { 
Hon. Company'. ditto 54.012 4,7.,480 - - - - - -
PrIvate - ditto 3.77.159 !Ig,6S,6g6 6,3se 46,108 - - - - - · - -

18'1-~. { 
Hon. Company'. ditt,o 69.+26 6.08,147 - - - - - -
Private - ditto 3~6,981 ,"6,0~169 · - · - 101- 696 · - - · · 

18 •• -~3 { 
Hon. Compani. ditto 56.4.5 - 4,46•079 - - - - - -

, Private - ditto ·,33,7~0 18,11,149 · · · - · - - - 359 .,86g 

1813-'4 { 
Hon Company'. ditto 60,851 ~69,700 - - - - -
Private • ditto !l,30,8a6 17098,733 .1; .0S - - · - · · . · 

, 18114-~5 { HOD. COlJ1pany's ditto 4O,4SS 3044,114 - - - - - -
Private .' mlto t.IQthOBI 17,97,755 - · - - - - - - 44 341 . 

f8!1,s-;6 { 
Hon. COlJ1pany'. ditto 1,03,4·4 8,75'+79 - - - - - I j 
Private - fiuo 11,08.+60 16,00.400 lI7° !I,fi79 · - - · 16 145 I , ' 

{ Hon. CompanY's ditto 1,61,585 1!I.13,095 -< - - - - - ! } ,18.6-17 Privat" -' ditto .,090591 17,08.50l) 487 3,10t · - · - 11416 11.359 

18;7-a8 { 
HOIl. Company'. ditto 1,09,4811 9,56,854 - - -' - - - t, 
Privale • ditto I,oa,!l07 7.99,183 · - - - - - - - !II IG6 P 

{ Hon. Company'. ditto 1.71,466 l6,09,397 - - - - ~ - I 18~8-?9 Private -' ditto 1I,s8,·S7 1I0,56,941 · · · - · - - - 35 aS9 I 

{ Hon. Company's ditto 1,66.695 15,50,93!1 - - -' - - -

I 
18.9-30 Private -' mtto 11,46,533 19,71,+76 · · - · · · - - 66 468 

183<>-O1,{ 
HOD. Compan~'s ditto 1.47.134- 1O,5!1,005 - -' - - - -
Prl vate • ditto 1,31'+74 10,54,194 - - · - - - · · 38 S04-

{ Hon. COlJ1pany'. ditto 88,188 6,51i.530 - - - - - - ; 1831-3!1 I'nvate .' ditto _,°"'.58 8,.8,051 - · · · · - · · ;8 706 1 
I 

g6,36,563 ",,6·,S8,679 , 
-' . -- r 



SELECT COMMITIEE ON EAST INDIA :PRODUCE. 633 

from tbB Year 1803-4 to 1831-32, both inclusive-eontixued. 
-.. 

"'f-
MALDIVE ISLANDS. MAVRITIT.JS. 

CAPE 0 .. 
MOZAIIIBI~T.J". PEIHl'E. OKHTOSK. 

GOODHopz. , 

B. Dlds. Value. B. rods. Yalue. B.rods. Value. D.rods. Value. B.mds. Value. 8.mds. Value. : - ~ - - : - - - - - - - - - - - ":-
3'7 ~,544 - - - - -' - - - - • -
- - - - - - -' - - - - -
~57 1,853 - 0 - - 653 4,420 - - - - - -- - - - - - ..,.. - - -' - -- 0 0 - 0 0 · · 838 3,S66 - - - - '- -
- - - - - - - - - -. - -
572 4,673 0 - · 0 .,198 10,069 6lI0 3,640 5,487 '49,514 ~ -
- - - - - - - - - - - -592 40187 0 .. · .,. · ',369 18,459 - . · - 1,.9'; 11,785 ....., -

- 0 - 0 - · · - 0 - · . - . 0 - ·.7'J5 1111,l53 - ~ 

96 56. - · · - 1,094 6,384 - - - - - .:... 
t-

o 0 0 • 0 - 0 - . - · 0 - - - 0 il9 7 '1,947 - -103 774 · · 0 · 340 .,659 - ...... - - - ...:. i 
- 0 0 · · 0 0 · - - · . · - · - 9,096 19,096 - -:-

234 1,621 - 0 · - 1,4114 10,524 1,309 9.940 18 1# - :.... 

- - - - - - .... ....;; --- -,-0.., '- .... I I 689 4.7°4 0 0 0 0 g,811 19,280 ' '1,56.5 8,159 " - - -
- - - - - - - - ...o..,!.' oW - -81 567 - · 0 0 711 5,054 335 .,475 - - - -
- - .\ - - - - - - .... ...... - ...,.. 

1,685 n,511 0 · - 0 •• 550 19.443 - 1,335 9,61 7 13 126 -- - , - - - - - - - - - - - -: 699 , 6,06, - 0 - · 446 3,$6g '9,699 5!M8;- 4,699 37,783 433 3,·01} 

- - - - - - '-- - ....; - - -53· 4,1}1 a 0 0 0 - 930 6,969 11,309 94W1g ,3,793 ~8.739 - -- - - - - - - - - - - -570 4.93l 0 - - - '147 6,649 - ' 1'7,t71 1,37>489 4,016 33,585 - -- - - - - - - - - ..:.. - ,; I 

3·0 .,609 333 30330 1,0.8 8,060 138 1,30 1 '283 11,789- 368 3.054 - - - - - - - - - .~, '- ....., 
50 446 - , 0 0 - 111. 1,$96 342 1.439 4,958 34,537" ..,. -- - - - · · · .. 0 . - 0 · - · - 1,~91 1'9,M5 '- ...,-; 
111 110 - "' - · 144 1,1158 ' 1,353 n,085 5,211 '48,054 - -- - - --- - - - ~ - ...... - -I' - 0 - • - - - - , D14 1,699 1,1141 9,9110 11,826 IIg,5:iS' " - -I - - - - - - - ..... ' - -- - ...., 

HQ 3,445 · - - · 1187 11,380 4'13 3.786 411 395 - -- - - - - -' - I..- - .... " - .,.., 
63 500 0 0 · · 113 186 95, 9 61 9,609 111,356 ' , ~~ -

-- - - - - - - ....:. - ,- -, -.11 !lOa - - · · 53 4114 · - - . 1>433 11>489 .... -- - - - - - - '--.- ',---- .... - ~ 2.,;;88 ~o,770 - - - - 133 1,083 B,OSII 1140498 .,- - - -- - - - - -, - - .... -' - "'" 100505 8.,141 - · - 0 31 s69 6 57 i,035 16,2S3 .... -- - - - - - - - - ~ - ..,. 
9,374 8 •• 89· 0 · - · 104- 7Ss 187 .,806 77 620 - -- - - - - - - - - - - -711 3 5.89+ - - - 0 1167 !l,U7 272 lI,t'1!) 439 3.517 - -- - - - - - ..:.. - - - - -597 4,773 - · - 0 gog- 1'6og 1,336 10,685 14 145 - --. - - - - - - - - - - -·.Sh8 1·.53G - · · - 18 ... 1,48. 3 '97 ,11711 .,200 - -- - - - - - - - - - - -39fl !!,14i 0 0 0 0 lI96 1.358 \I 18 765 6,16; - -- - - - - - - - - - - -5SH 4.l;VS 0 0 0 - 4114 1,7g3 67 628 491 40040 - -, 

- '" - . .. 
3~3 



No. 8. 
British Plantation 
Sugar Imported, 
&c., 1814 to 184"-

634 APPE~DIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

- Appeildix, No. 8.-

A.N A.CCOUN'r of BBmBIl PJ,AJlTATlOl'l SuGA. Imported in each Year from 1814 to 18tO; 

of the Quantity retained for HomeConsnmption in each Year; and of the Quantities EXPoned; 

Refined Sugar Exportell being reduced to ~ Equivalent Quantity of Raw Sugar. 

. 

Unrefined Sugar, the Produce of the 
Bntieh Plantationij in America. 

Cbarged w.th 

YEARS. Il8poKed. 
Home 

CODl.umpnon 

Duty. 

C_ 0",,,. 
18l4. 3,681,516 3,OOf,7l)0 

1816 8,842,807 8,1(,4,868 

IB16 8,1060,317 3,413,286 

11117 8,079,852 4,414,678 

1818 8,'75,879 '2,&72,070 

1819 8,907,151 3,571,054 

1820 a,769,4i8 lIo911,512 

1821 3,906,967 8,962,3110 

1822 a,486,OBI 8,419,988 

1828 3,773,52~ 3,802,931 

1824 3,935,052 3,854,789 

1826 3,501,281 8,448,7U 

1826 4,002,426 3,905,588 

1827 3,$60)918- 8,747,232 

11828 4,313,430 4,037,450 

I!B20 4,152,816 3,980,464 

1.<830 3,913,268 4,,14.5,733 

11881 4,103,746 4,114,1&9 

1.8311 8,784,246 3,824,264 

l8Sa 3,855,612 8,473,378 

~83' 8,844,243 3,748,983 

b835 8,p23,948 3,774,822 

~836 8,1100,517 3.29~,641 

1S87 3,305,238 8,562,779 

1838 8,p21,484 8,369,OS4 

1839 2,8l>~,931 2,789,8fl8 

Inspector-General's OffiCe,} 
Custom-Boo ... , London, 

19 Jun~ 1840. 

ElIpOrted. 

Om,.,. 
430,817 

885,781 

~4,996 

142,5U 

08,SIIt , 
68,918 

77,067 

9,85~ 

10,651 

11,231 

8,836 

Il,6l19 

]'02,297 . 40,931 

60,586 

16,467 

18,365 

10,HOO 

6,398 

7.861 

12,313. 

11,456 

8,774. 

9,267 

7,300 

7,898 

British Refined Sugar EXI?0rted; .fated 
by its Equivalent Quant.!,. m Raw Sagar. 

Enhtled til 
Bounty, having 

III tin!' Raw Stule Refined TOTAL 
beeD charged •• wltb the Home. EXPO"T. 
C.oD"I.umllUOa. Bond. 

Duty. 

Omt8. Omls. Cru!6. 
807,847 · · · 897,847 

094,1)25 · · · 094,026 

953,314 · · · 953,3U 

1,141,724 · . · · ~1,14I,~4 

\,167',082 · · · 1,167,082 

847,798 · · -· 847,198 

1,098,616 · · · 1,098,fUO 

1,022,731 - - - 1,022,731 

[581,206 - - · 661,208 

677,593 · · · 677,693 

6~O,064 - - · 640,0114 

6'9,782 - - · 549,182 

686,172 - · · 586,172 

6113,402 · · · 696,402 

776,624 - · · 776,624 

808,435 · - · '808,435 

1,032,886 - · · 1,032,886 

98Q,120 - - - 989,120 

71',939 - · - 774,1I8f/ 

417,068 819 417,687 

657,248 24,527 681,776 

593,118 812 693,930 

422,(195 . · - '22,696 

387,272 - · - 387,272 

448,333 33,860 482,199 

16,384 171,668 188,002 

lV.Uiam Irving. 
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports. 



SELECT COMMITl'EB ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 635 

- Appendix, No.9. -

llI::TURN of eDSTO .. DII'l"IES payable in Pan Diemen', lArrtl, NtJf1J S""," Willa, West .... 
A_lia, Cape 'If Good Hope, and the MallTit .... 

VAN DIEMEN'S LAND. 
Spirits, tbe produce oftbe United Kiagdom, 01' of any of the British ...... eaaiODl, 

the gallon, at proof ... I '" .. • _ _ • .. ... • • 

All otber .p .. i ts, Ibe ~on, at "r<lof - - - - - - - -
Tobaceo, DOt the produce of New South Wales or jl1l de"endOllciu, per pound 
Foreigo wme (a. e. Dot the produoe Qf the United Ki"lldom or New South 

Wales), for every 100 t. nlue - - - - - - - • • 
All goods (except as abo •• ) not the produce of tlte Vaited Kingdom or of New 

Sollth Walel, for every lOG t. value - - - - • - - -
13 Al'ril184A t· 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

DUTIES LEVIBD BY ACTS 0iF P",aLLUIdT. 

Rat8levied 
under 

Aetlor 
Parltsmeo, 

"""or 
wloch leried. 

ABTICI,ES UPON WHICH U\'lED; Aet of COD neil, 
No .. 9, 

daIed t1 April 
1830. 

£. •• II. 
- II 
~ 1~ 

- 1 6 

5 per ceat. 

•• 

Rates .... bliohed 
b,Oovemmeodfo
tiee of "th Juuary 
1834, III p ........... 
of Act of COUDcd 
of 3d & 4t~ WUL<I. 
N .... 

- -------,.--1-------------.:.----1-"7""----1 ----,----
59 Goo. 3, 18< 

8 Geo.4. 3 
Oeo·4,4Geo. 
4, aud per-. 
petuated by 
9 Oeo.4- e. 
SS, s. g6. 

Spirits, made or distilled nom grain, tbe p...... -
duee of the coloDr, or its dependencies. 

Spirits, made (If dIStilled f(om sugar or molasses 
ID the colony or its dependenCIes. 

SpirIts, tbe produce of the Uoil!!d King,lom, Or 
Df Hi. Majesty's plantatIons in the West 
Indies, imported dIrect fro... the Vnited 
Kmgdom. 

Spirits, the produce and manufacture or Hia 
Majesty'. pUSS_,O.S in North America, im-

forted dltec! from tbe UnIted Kingdom. 
A I olher .pirlts - _ _ ~ ~ 

Tobacco, Imported onmanulSclured _ 
Tobacco, imported manufactured, and ODulf 
ForeIgn goods imported _ - _ _ 

lIB} AI per lb. 
M per cent. 

'"' 11tJi<Jrtm. 

31 at :f 
lo/~~ j~ 

So 

r/9A :iig 
t= ""as SlID 
.~ .... 

r/9/rr ]s2! 
0I_::r 
"'~::I 
.. C"" 

lo/g* ~ .. S 

DUTISS, R .. TU, 'foLLS, Bee. leoled under Acts lIf'the ColOllial Legislature. 

Am of the Go
nnUlr and CUQllcii 
under which lewll'd 
or b, whmb lega
laaed. 

3 WIII.4, No.6, 
31 Aug. 1838 

BPECUlCATION or DVTIES, BATES, .... 

CJUIom·Ao •• e Ckarg" : 
For the eDtry IOwaNs or clearalll!e onlwardi 
of .hil'. or vesselo at any port or harbour .r 
New South Wales where an officer of"u.stoma 
is staLioned, .e .. ela UDder 50 tons, regiatered 
in Sydney, excepted : 

EJlIr,. Cissruce. 
For every .team-.essel em- ,. Ii. .. d. 
played lD the coasting trade 
from one porI of New South 
Wales to aDoth... - 1 3 

For every ..... 1 registered in 
Sydney, o.d sa employed, 
if above 50 toni and DOt s-
ceedmg 100 to.a - 4 

For every 8ueb vesaelao em
ployed, If above 100 tons - 10 

for every other tJup or "esoe! 15 

I a 

4 ~ 

10 
15 

Jr,utbol'Jl1 
aoler _tum 

angi.-.U7 
ettabhsbed .. 

Order of 00-
vernor Bligh, 

and 
legalized by 
Act of eo un-
ell, 6 Gee. 4-
No. '0. 

At what Period. 

}n Nov. 1807. 

} I Nov. 1825. 

(~ 

No.!). 
CustollUl Duties. 

New South Wales. 
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NO.9. DUTIES, RATES, TOLLS, &c.levied under Acts oftlie Colonial Legislature-<:o.tinued. 

Customs Duties. 
Acua of the' Go--

New South Wales. .ernor aod ConDed 
under wbu;:b levred 
or by WhlCb Jeta
lued. 

3 Will. 4, No.6, 
31 Aug. 183m 

6Geo.4, NO.20( 
1 Nov. 18~5 

3 WilL 4, No. 6, 
31 Aug. 1832 

SPECIFICATION OF DUTIES. RATES. &c. 

CUSTOM-BOUSE CBAROEB-COntinued. 

Lightho ... e Duu; 

On ships and vessels, above 50 toIls, arriviog 
at Port :Jackson. towards Lbe maiownance of 
the lighthouse 8t the eotrallce thereof: 

On every ship or .e ... labo.e 50 toni •• d. 
and not exceedmg 100 tons, em-
ployed in tbe coasting trade from 
one port in New South Wales to an-
other - - i 

On every steam-.esael, tbe ton, regis-
ter measurement - - i 

00 every other sbip or vessel, ditto - 1I 

nu .. on Registering V •• sels : 
For all veuel. not exceeding 40 .£. •• tI. 
tons- -g--} 

Exceeding +0 tons, per Ion -

Permits: 

011 permits to remove spirits, each 
&. d. 

6 

Wloaifage: 

On a.1icleo landed at the King's whar4 Syd
ney: 

8. d. 
For every ton, butt - -

_. pipe or puncheon 
- g 

- hogsbead - • 
barrel 

- 1 

"ask or keg of .mall .iae -
crate, cask, or case of bard-

ware, earthen.are, or 
ironmongery -

~ 
3 

9 
bale, case, or box, Dot ex

ceedlng balf ton, meaaure-
iDent _. • 6 

ditto, exceeding half ton, do. 1 -
chest of tea 3 
h.lf chest or box of tea 1 i 
bag of sUh"" ] i 
bag of coffee 1 ~ 
package of rice 11 
basket of tobacco 3 
bag efbop. - - 1 
pocket of bops _ 6 
busbel of grain -
dozeD of oara -
100 deal. 
100 sta'fes 

g 

- s 6 
1 -

dozeo of spades and shovel. - 1 
ton of iron, &teel, lead, or 

other metal. including shot i 6 
ton of salt - - : 1 6 
ton of flax - 1 -
ton of cordage - - s 6 
ton of potatoes - - - 1 6 
bottle of paiot, oil of tur-

pentine " 
millstone - - 1I -
four-wheeled carriage - 5 -
small package, not other-

wi .. enumerated 3 

Authority 
onder which 

ongmal'" 
utabhshed. 

Proclamation 
orOov.rnor 
Macquane; 

Dod 
AetofCoUIl
cil,6Geo·4, 
No. 10. 

Government 
Order. 

At what Perlud 

} 6 Feb. 1819. 

} 5 April 18~6. 

IS Oct. 18lt. 

Goveromeot 
Order. 

30 March 18\1. 

Order of Go- 1 
vernor Bl.gb;, r 11 Nov. 1807· 

regulated by } 
Governo~ 14 Aug. 1818. 
l\Iacquane; 

and 
legalized by } 
ActofCoun-
ell,6 Gao. 4, 1 Nov. 18"5-
No. go. 

two·wheeled carriage - 3 -
ton of beavy goods, nol r 

otherwise enumerated - g 6 

third ooly of the foregolDS rates of wbarf.. tary'. LeIter J~ 5 June Ih6. 
00 articles landed at private wb.r ... ooe-j}COIOnial Secre'I' 

age. to CustoDlS. I . . 
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DUTIES, RATE', TOLLS, &c.levied under Acts of the Colonial Legislature-.:ontinued. 

ACll or tbe Go .. 
Tenlor .lId Cuuncil 
under "lllch levJed 
or by whIch lepo 
b •• d. 

3W ill·4.No.6 ~ 
31 Aug. 163~ 

SPECIFICATION OF DUTIES. RATES. & .. 

Harbour Due.: 

Authority 
anderwlucb 

ongiQaUy 
es18bl"bed. 

A ...... 'P .... d. 

Payable to the harbour-master for repairing I I 
on board, and appoiDtmg tb. plac. of .... 
chorage of shIps and ve...,/s entering any . P c1l1Dlat'on } 
port or barbour of New South Wales, or tor :fGover~or '6 Feb. 1810. 
the removal of the same from cme place "f Macquarie;" 
anchorage or mooting to another. no~ heing and 
for tbe purpose of leaving the port, "e88el. Order 01' Sir 
registered in Sydney, undef/.io tons, or while Thos. Bris. 
employed in ~he coasting trade from DIle· ban~, Go-
port of New South Wale. to another, e"'
cepted: vernor; 

For every vessel under 100 tons -
- 100 tonS and under 900 tons 

t . •. d. 
... l) -

- 10 
15 

'and 
legalIzed by } 
ActofCoun. ,1 Nov. 1825. 
ciJ,6 Geo .... 

II 

900 - 300 
300 '- 400 
400 - 000 
600 tons nnd upwards 

5 -
- 1 10 

WESTERN AUSTRAUA. 

DUTIES j ON' IMPORTED SPIB.ITS, 

No. so. 

Under autbority of Act of Colonial Legislature, 5,Wdl. 4, NO.3, dall>d ~6 Septemb~r 1834, 

I. ON British spirits imported into the colony or it. depelldencies, from IIny pan <of ,tbe United' 
Kingdom, or from any bonded store in any of the British colonies, 8 duty of 3f. for eacb and every 
imperial gallon, not exceeding the strength of bvdrometer proof, ana in tbe Sallie preportiou for 
oplrits of greater strength.' , . 

~. On Spirits of foreIgn production and manufacture impo.ted lotll tbe colony or its dependeociell 
from any part of the U nlled Kingdom, or from any bonded warehollSe in any of tbe British colooles, 
a duty of 4', for each and every imperial gallon" not ...... eedlng the strength of hydrometer proof, 
and In tbe same proportIon for tbe hl<e spmts of greater strength. , 

3· On spirits of foreign productIOn and manufacture imported into the colony or its dependencies 
flOm any place, not bemg WIthin the bmlts of the United Klogdom or any of the Bntish colonies, 8 
dUly of 5', for each and every imperial galloD, not ellceedlDg tbe strength of hydrometer proof, and 
in the same proportion for the like spirits of greater Ilrengtb. ' 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

, Tile duties at present chargeable in tillS department are regulated by an Order of hi.!ate Majesty 
In COlincll, dated the 22d of February ,83'; 8 p,eyiolll Order of the lame date having repealed 
all former orders, proclamations, &c. on Ibe subject. 

1 hey are levied according 10 the following Scale: 
. On the declared value of all goodo, wares, and merchandize (except "",ks, staves, hoops, &c. used 
In the preparatIOn of wme casks only, which are free of duty), the growtb, produce, or manufacture 
of Greut BritUlD, or of the British possessIons abroad, other tban tbe posseolOns "f the East Ineba 
Company, and Imported for consumptlOD, three per cent. . 

On the declared value of all artICle., the growth, produce, or manufacture of tbe posseuions of the 
East IndIa. Company, ot of foreIgn states, wllh the exception of certain Brticles, 10 per cent. 

On tbe ImportntlOn for consumptIOn by foreign vessel. belonging to countries in amity WIth Great 
DrlhlUl, of goods, tbe gro\\ til, manufacture, or produce ~f luch countries (except arms, ammunition. 
and certam other BI t.eles), on tbe declared value thereof, w per cent. 

Tbe Fro. collected in thIS Department are the following: 

}'or the entrance or clearance of a ve&rJ 
lor hmdlllg 01 slnppmg cargo • 
J. or landmg or sllll'pmg p.ut cargo 
):-OT the deacantl! ot a COBsler _ 

}"Ol' hlllJlIlg or slllppmQ' cargo of the S8IDe 
I'-or n}QJHtt.~t at' eXIJOri'" cargo _ .. 
1 UT Ilcrnllt to laDd or ship baggage _ _ 
l'or ~ duto .. dUto .. wt:ILhaudlJ.e or itorca, under the value of71. 10,. 
I l I • ditto - dlUO - dlllo • _ above _ _ ditto 

t . .. J. 
- 6 
- 15 

'I 6 
- 1 6 

3 . 1 6 
!I 

- 1 ~ 
Sture 

NO·9· , 
Customs Duties. 

New South Wales. 

\V estern Australia. 

Cape of 
Good Hope. 



NO.9-
Customs Duties. 

Cape of 
Good Hope. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

Store Rent.-A. Certain sum per week i. cbarged upon bonded goods, in proportion to their bulk 
and value, under authority ora local proclamation, dated ~4th June 1814. 

WTlarfag. anil Cranag •• -The Wharf department is under tn. immediate control of the CustolUS 
and the following Fees are levied, under authority of OrdInance, No.8, of the Governor in COUll~ 
eil, dated the 10th December 1834: 

0" GoODI l.A.lIDIID. 

OD every pipe, puncheon, butt, or other cask, of the capacity of 80 gallons or upwards, 
and containing wine, spirits, or other liquids • - • • - _ • 

On every hogsbead, balfpuncheon, double aUIII, tierce, or other cask, of the capacity 
of 40 gallons and under 80 gallons, and containing wine, spirits, or other liquids ' 

On every quarter cask, barrel, anchor, keg, aum, or other cask, of less capacity than 
40 gallons, and containing wine, spirits, or otber liquids • • - - " 

On every chest, case, cask, bamper, or otber package, containing wine, .pirits, or other 
liquids, in bottles or stone jars, viz.: . 

Ifthe quantity sball be 15 gallo .. s or upwards • 
If 1 0 gallons and less than 15 gallons 
If 5 - and Ie .. than 10 -
Ifleo. than five gallons - • - • • - - - -

On every cbest: box, or other package, containing Dot less than SO Ibs. of tin 
If less than 50 lb •. 

_On every roll or basket of tobacco • - - • • • 
On every other package containing tobacco, of three owt. or upwards 
On every bag of colfee, sugar, rice, Bag.., saltpetre, cloves, tamarind., gall.nuts, 

turmeric, or pepper. - • - • - • 
On every quarter of wbeat, barley, oats, rye, or other grain 
On every hundred deals or battens, not the growth of this colony, viz. : 

Each not exceeding J6 feet in length - - - • • 
If exceeding 16 feet in length -

On every thousand staves, stuck nat 
On - - pipe • - -
On hog$l,ead or barrel ' 
On every thousand pieces of beading • 
On - bricks, tiles, or slates 
On every ton of coals • 
On -. paving-stones • - • • 
On - beavy goods not otherwise described 
On every ten bundles of rattans - • • -
On every load of 50 cubic feet of timber or planks, not the growth of thi. colony, and 

not otberwise described - - - - • • • . • - -
On every case, bale, box, trunk, or other package w batsoever, not otl,erw,se described, 

and containing dry goods, namely: 
If measuring 40 cub!c reel, and upwa~ - '. - • - --
If measuring 30 cubIC feet, nod less than 40 cubiC reet 
If so 30 
If 10 SO 
If 5 W 
If II 5 
If ~ 

On every spar or mast, not of the ~rowth of this colony: 
If not exceeding eight incbes 10 wameter • • -
If exceeding - - - -

On every mill stone - - • • • • • ' 
On ... ery erate of empty bottles, containing so dozen or upward. 

Le •• than '0 dozen' • -
00 every sl"all jar, can, or b~ttle -

0 .. every horse, mule, or us -
On every bead of large cattle 

L...WDBD Oil SHIPPED. 

SHIPPED. 

£ ••• d. 
- I -

6 

9 
6 
3 
e 
4 
2 

- 3 
- J 6 

e 
3 

- 2 -
- 3 6 
- 5 6 
- e -
- 1 -
- 1 -
- 2 -
- 1 -
- 2 -
- 8 -
- - 2 

- 2 6 

3 -

: : ~ 
~ 
4 

- 2 

3 _ 1 

On every article shipped, except as hereinafter mentioned, oneobalf of the dut.iea levied on artiel.,. 
landed. 

EXEMPTIONS. 

All casks, barrels, staves, beadings, or hoops, not liable to duties of customa on importation. 
All article., being tbe growth, produce, or maDufacture Df this colony, landed from any plllCe 

within tbe same. • 
.All hide. and .kins sbipped, being the produce of the colony. 

All articles exported from the bonded warehouse. 
A.II imported articles sblpped coastwise. 
All public sto.es, naval or military baggage, nnd personal baggage of paB>eogera. 
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MAURITIUS. 

SCHEDULE of TA>.ES, DOTI!!S, FEES, and all other sources of ;Revenue levied in the Cu •• oms Department, .peci6ed' 
under the respective Law. and Authontles under which they are levied, aa they stood on the 3ut Decemher 1835, 

IMPORTS FOR CONSOMPTION IN BRITISH 'AND FOI?'IGN SHIPS., 

No/e.-All duties to be paid and received according to Briti.h weights and measures, and in all case. where duties 
are Imposed according to auy specific quantity, or any .pecdie value, the slllDe i. deemed to apply in the same pro
portIon to any greater or les. quantity or value; Act 3 & 4- WilL 4, c.59, B. 111. 

No greater prQj>ortion of the duties imposed hy this Act, 3 & 4 Win, 4, c. 59, shall be e\larged UPOD any article which 
is subiect al80 to duty under any Colonia,! law, than the amount, if any, by which the duty charged by this Act shall 
exceed such other duty or duties. Sec. 57. and letter from actmg Chief Secretary to Government, dated 1'1 January 
1827, in which the rule following is lau! down, inlpursuance of instructions from Hi. Majesty's Mmistera to that effect, 
to be observed in leV)mg the duties; i. e. when the amount of duty imposed by the Statute exceeds the amount of duty 
imposed by the Colool8llaw, the amouot of the latter is to be deducted from the former, and to be levied under the 
Cololllallaw, and the exce .. only to be levied by virtue onhe Statute when the 8mount <if duty imposed by the Colo
nial l.w equals or exceeds the amount imposed by the Statute, when the duty imposed by the former is leviable and not 
that imposed by the latter. . -

t 
l)lJ'tIES IMPOSED 

BY AC'X Oll' PARLIAMENT. 
DESCRIPTIOlr OF GOODS. 

-------------------
Goods, wares and merchandize, being 

of the growlh, productIOn, or manu
racture of the United .Kingdom or of 
any of tHe British posses.ions 10 

Ameflca, or of the Island of Mauri
tius, imported in British ships direct 
from the United K tngdom or some 
BrItish possessions in America, such 
goods appearmg upon the cockelll or 
other proper adcumeots for the same 
to he of such origin, and to have beeo 
duly cleared outwards at tbe port of 
exportatron iu the UOited Kingdom, 
or ID such other British possessIons; 
3 & 4 W. 4, c. 59, sec. ~6, 27 & 49;, 
letter from Chief Secretary to Go
veroment, 8 Dec. 1828; and Naviga
tion Act, 3 &4 W. 4. Co 54, •• 7 & 10 

E,eept
Flour 

Arrack 
}turn -
GUlldives 

. } 
Ploughs and harrows _ • ) _ 
Steam and water engmes, and other 

articles of improved machinery, 
calculated dIrectly 10 rumlOlSh 
t~e labour of slaves now appr.n
ueed 

beans, calavances, and pease .. 
Garden seeds .. .. .. • 

DUTIKS IMPOSED BY COLOJJIA£ LAW~ .' 

- - 6 per cent, Qd 
~alorem. 

- - 1 per cent. ad 
~alorem. 

- - ProclamatioD, 31 Oct. 
18140 and 19 May 18~1. 
bemg in lieu of the several 
rates set forth in the Arr~te 
ofao Fructidor,an. Ig. 

- - .Arr~te, 30 Fruetidor, 
an. 1~, and letter from 
Chief Secretary to Govern-
ment, ~8 Sept. 18~o. 

.. 41 per velto of - - Proclamation. 3 Sept. 
2 gallons. 1813, and 1~ Sept, 1820. 

- - free on impor
talion. 

- - Letter from Chief Se
cretary to Government, 
15 March 18.8, and 10 
March 1835. 

LIVe stock, al\ • 

Corn and grain unground, except ] 

• free- - - Arr~t~, 30 Fructidor, 
an. 12, lind custom. COIn and bullion 

Hav and straw -
}'rUlt nnd vegetables, fresh _ _ 

Goodb-, wares, and merchandize of the 
above descrIption imported m British 
shIps (N'avlgntron Act, 31lt 4 W 4, c. 
54, s, Ill, trom Ilny place than the 
United KII'gdom or 80me Brlt .. h pos
~C'l"'lon 10 Amellca, Or when Imported 
~lrcu frum thet-c places, not appear-
109 on the proper documents tor the 
same, such as the cockets, port
clearance manifest, or certificate, ac
COl dmg to the C'ustom observed at 
the- port IR the U mted Kingdom or 
III Atnl'ncil Irorn whence the goods 
are Imported, to be of such orlgm, 
nnd tn h,lVe lU .. 'Cn duly clc.lred out,. 
" III tI'l at I he port of exportatioD in 
tilL lJu!lcd KlIlgdom or 10 America. 

O-fO. 

The .ame as are imposed 
on goods, wares, and mer .. 
chandize, not bemg of the 
growlh, p,oductlon or rna
nufllcture of the United 
Kin~om, or of any of the 
British p'OSseSSlOOIIll Ame
fiCO, or of the Island of 
Mllumi".; Act 3 &; 4- W. 
40 c. 59. s. ~6 & "7. and 
letter from Ch,ef Secretary 
to Gove,nmenl, 8 Decem
ber 1838. 

3 ZlI 

The same rates of duly as are levied on 
goods, &c" not being of the produce of the 
United Kingdom, or of the Brilish possessionB 
in America, as aet forth in p. 540. 

(con limier/) 
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Imports for Consumption ,ill British and Foreign Ships-co.ti.uecI. 

DESCRIPTION OIr GOOIIS. I DUTIES IMPOSRD 
DUTIES IMPOSEn BY COLONIAL LAW. 

BY ACT OB PARLIAMENT. 

Goods, wares and merch~ndize! not being of tbe growth, production, or mlnufacture of the United Kingdom, or of any 
of the British possessions in America, or of tbe Island of Mauritius, or any other place" ithln the lllOlts of the E .. t 
Ind,a Company's Charter, including tbe Cape of Good Hope; Act 3 & 4 Will. 41 c. 69, B. 9. and 50, e. 5", .. 1'9. 
and ColoDla! Secretary's letler, ut August 1833, enclosing Report of the Board of Custum., 6 February 1833. 

£, I. Ii. 
-Flour made from wbeat 

Imported from any Britisb 
possession in North 
America - _ 

·Shingles, nol more than III 
incbes in length - -

Shingles, more tban 1 g incbes 

- 5 - For every barrel 

free. 

- 7 

in length - - - - _ 14- ~13&4WilI'4'C'59,s'9' "Red oak staves or headings, viz. 
Until1 January 1836 -I g 
On and from 1 Jon. 1836 IS 

-Wbite oak ataves and headin viz. 

3 'For every thouoaOlI feet _ 

Untill January 1836 - - 19 
On and from 1 Jan. 1836 - li ~ 

·Pitch pine lumber, one inch 
thick _ - _ _ 

White and yellow pine lumber, 
one inch thick, viz. 

Until 1 Jan. 11166 - -
On Bnd from 1 Jan. 1836 

Dye-wood and cabinet-makers' 
wood ••• -

·Other kinds of wood andlum-
ber, one inch thick '- • 

·Wood hoops - • • 
Not •• - W ood of all $orts 

imported from any Bri-
tisb posses.ion in l'Iorth 
America -

Spiflta, all except rum, ('Dide} 
below). - - • -

Beef and pork BaIted, orall sorts 
Imported from any British 

poosession in North 
America... ... 

Wine in botdes - i 
Bottled io and imported 
from tbe United KIngdom 

Tbe botdes free. 
Wine not in botdes 

Cocoa 

1 6 
~} For every thousand filet • 

- J 

free. 

1 8 
5 3 

Cree. 

_ 1 -

-u 

free. 
7 7 

7 10 

- 1 

7 10 -

7 10 

- ditto - ,Iitto -
- ditto • d,tto -

1

--For every gallon, ahd 
further, 6/. for every laO I. 
of the value, being the duty 
payable under ColoUlal 
law 011 SpirIts, the manu
facture of the UDlted KIng. 
dom----
For every 100 weight 

• - The ton, containing 252 

gaUo".. - - -
For every 1001. bftbe value 
- - For ever dozen foreign 
quart bottles -

For every 100/. ofille value 

. For every lOOt. of the value 

( 

__ Foreveryloowelght,and 
further 6 t. for every ) 00 l
ofthevalue, being the duty 
payable under the Colonial 

.. 5 - law on COCOI1, the produce 
of the British possessions in 
Soutb Amerlcs, or the 
West Indies - - • 

_ • 1 per cent. 
ad'Mlorem. 

6 per cent. 
ad fIOlol'em when 

imported in 
Bflb.h ship", 
8 per cenL ad 

fJalortm, when 
imported in fo· 
reign shlpBfrom 
places Wltbin 
d,e limits. 

Cofi'ee 
Sugar. 
Mol ... e. 

Rum -

_ 5 -{. -Forevery 100 weight, and 
- 5 - further,lhe above addItIonal 
_ 3 - duty of 6 p' cent. ad • .... -

• - For every gallon, and 1 
furtber, 2 •• for every gallon, 

being the duty payable under __ 41 per ve1to 
_ _ 6 Colonial law on. ~m, the of 2 pilon •• 

produce of the D"osh P!ls-
sessions in South Amenca 
or the West IndIes - - I 

- • Arrl!te, 30 Fr"ctl' 
dar, UD. 19, llDd letter 
from ahe Chief Secre
tary to Government, 
d September 18~o. 

Proclamation, 31 
October 1814, & 19 
May ,S.I. beiDg in 
heu of the sever.1 
rate. set forth in the 
Arret& of 30 Fructi
dor, an. IS. 

- - Proclamation, ad 
Sept. 1813, 8IId )0 

Sept. 18~o. 

N.B. ColFee, sugar, mola"".s, and rom, although British, If imported from any British possession in which when forelga 
they are not prohIbited, thoy are treated as foreIgn. unless tbey bad been warehoused and ."ported ffom the warehouse . 

• When may be imported free of the dub.s .mposed by statute, Ie' p. 543· 



SET.ECT COMMIT'l'EE ON EAS'( INDIA ,PRODUCE. 

Imports for Consumption,in British and Foreign Ship&-cont.nued. 

DESCRIPTION OF GOODS. 
Duties imposed by 

CotuQlaf Law. 
Dnties impoJet! by Act I 

of Parliament .. 

---'----------1-------- ------
Goods, Wares',and Merc;handlze, Dot being ofthe,growtb, &c-:-..contmuetf. 

-Clocks and watches ' 
Books and papers • • 1 
Leather manufactures aol.ofevery 100/. 
Linen : J of the value I 3 & 4 
M UBICal instruments, WUI·4. e. 59, So 9· 
S,lk manufactures -
Wires, of all sorts • 

Glass manufactures • ~oLforeverY looi. 
Cotton manufactures 1 
Refined sugar ~ of the value; 3 & + 
Soap • i Will. 4, c. 59, s, 9. 
bugar candy - - - • 
Tobacco, man.qfachU'ed ,-
Alabaster 
Almonds 
Amber -
Anchovies 
Anniseed 
Argol 
Bolargo -
Boxwood 
• Brimstone 
Capers -
Ca6cnsoo 
Cinnamon 
Coral 

'-

r 
' . 

.. Cork 1-

'Cummin leed -
• Currants 
• Date. -

J 
I ., 

-\' 
,i 
j' 

Emery "one - -
Ess.nce of bergamot 
Ditto .. citron 
Ditto • lavender· 
Ditto - lemon 
Ditto - orange -
DItto .. roses 
Ditto - rosemary 
* Figs - - - - • • 
• lirolt, preserved hi sugar or brandy 
Honey - - • -
Incens. of frankinceDie 
Iron In ban, unwrougbt, and pig iron 
Jumper berrihs • - • -
Lava, and l\~alta stone, for buUdlDg • 
Lenllis - - - - • ' 
Macaroni 
!lInl'ble, rougb and worked 
Medals _ - - -
IIlo,alc work -
Musk 
N uta, of an kind. 
0,1 of almonci. 
Ditto olive •• 
.. OctuelS 
Olives 
()ronge buds. and peel 
Orris root 
Ostrich feathers 
Pamtings 
Purmasan cheese 
}lea.,ls 
P,ckl •• -
D,tto, in Jars and bottles -
• Pitch ... 
Pozzolnna 
PrecIOUS stones, except diamonds 
Prlllu .. ... ... .. ... 
Pumice stonc ... 

,-

-. 

,1.10'. for every 
100 I. of the value; 
3&+ WilL +, C.59. 
s·9· -

i;perce~t:lld,alQ'aJ!. 
.. hen Imported in Bro., 
mh ship •• 

II PIlJ' ce~t. Qd~aio"em, 
when imported in fo. 
reign ships from place. 
withlD the limita. 

Proclamation of 31St 
October 1814. and 
19th May 18n. beWk 
ill lieu of the se~er81 
rates ae' fortb. in the 
Arral6 of lIO Fruc
tidor, aD. 11. 

• A. also drug., gums. &0.. when may b. imported free of the duti .. imposed byltalUte, 
"" p. 543· 

040 • 3 Z 3 (COlf'OIIt/ltl) 

NO.9. 
CUltoms Duties 

Manritius. 



NO'9· 
Customs Duties. 

Mauritius. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

Imports for Consumption in Britisb and Foreign Ships-continued. 

DESCRIPTION OF GOOD8. 
Dutie. imp<>ll«l by Act 

of Pnrbament. 

--------------1------1-- ----------
Goods, Wares, and Metcbandize, not being of the growth, &c.-conllnued. 

Punk 

Quicksilver 

• Raisins 

• Sausages 

• Sponge 
• Tar 

• Turpentine 

Vermicelli 

Vermillion 

Whetstone. 

~oods, wares, an'd mercbandlze not otherwise 
charged with'duty, and not declared by statute 
to be free from duty - - - - -

Goods, the produce of place. within the limits of 
the East IndIa Company's charter - • 

Herrings taken, and cured by tbe inhabitants of 
the lsle of Man, and imported from thence -

Lumber, the produce of, and imported from any 
British possession on the west coast of Mrica -

Cotton and wool 
Diamonds 
Salt 
Buiscuits or bread -
Mealor !lour, except wheat flour 
Be"". - - • • • 
Calavancea 
Peas 
Drugs 
Gums and resins 
Dye.wood, aod bard wood, cabinet.maker.' wood 
Tortoise .bell • 
Hemp, !lax, and tow , 

7/. lOS. for every 
100 I. of the value, 
3&+Wdl.4,C.59, 
s. g. -

( 

15 l. for every 
100 I, oftbe value; 
3&+ Will.4,c·59, 
8·9· 

Free; 3& 4W. 4. 
c. 59, 8. g. • 

Ebony, tbe produce of Madagascar, imported in } rree; ditto, 
British ships • • - • - • 

ditto { 

Goods, the produce of the dependencies of M au
rilius or tbe Island of Madagascar, except 
ebony imported in British .!ups, aUly1Dg WI thm 
the hmit. 

Com and bullion 

Live stock, all 

Free; ditto, 

Free; ditto, 

ditto, ditto { 

ditto { 

ditto { 

ditto { Rice, corn, and grain, unground, except tiean.. } 
d 

Free; ditto, 
cal'!.BDces, an pease - - - - -

Hav aiJd straw - -
Fruits and vegetables, fresb 

- } Free; ditto, ditto 

Salt provisions, meluding salt 6sh, cured at the } F di d' 
Calle of Good Hope, a place within the limits _ ree ; tto, Itto 

Salt provisions, includlDg salt 6sh, enred at New } 
Soutb Wales, Van Dlemen'. Land, and Swan Free; ditto, ditto 
R,ver, a111yiug within the limits 

6percent. adMlore .. , 
when imported in Bri
tish ships. 
8 percent. ad valorem, 

when imported in fo. 
re.ign _hi ps from plac •• 
wllhm the limIts. 

Proclamation of 31st 
October 1814, and 
~9th May 1801, bemg 
10 heu of the several 
rates Bet forth in the 
ArrN~ of 30 Fruc
tidor, an. 1 '2. 

Generally 6 per cent, 
ad f)olorem, when Im
ported in Britishshlps; 
B per cent. ad t'alqrem, 
when imported in fo. 
reign ship., from places 
WlthlD the hmlls. 

Proclamation of 3 18t 
October 1814, and 
19th May 18.1, being 
in heu of the sever",l 
rates set forth in the 
Arr~t. of 30 f'ruc
tldor, an~ 1'1. 

• - 6 L per cent. ad ",.. 
ior<m; Chief Seere
$ary'. letter, 6th De
cember 1830' 

~, 

- - Free; Arret6, 30 
Fructldor, 3D. J s. 

- • rree, an. 30 Fruc
tidor, 1 ~ ; and Pracla .. 
mauon, 1 HhJuly 18.0 • 

• - Free; an. 30 Fruc
tidor, 12. 

- - Free; an. 30 Froc
tidor, an. l~, and CUI
tom. 

- • Free, by CQStoro. 

_ • Free; Order of Go. 
vernor in Counctl, 
26th September ,8'7, 
No. 26 ; and Chief Se_ 
cretary'. letter, 2d 
September ,8'g. 
_ - Free; Order of Go
vernor in Cpuncil, 
3d July 1832, No,7; 
and C olomal Secre
tary'. letter, 2d April 
t834· 

• As also drugs, gums, &c~ wben may be imported free of the duties imposed by stalute, 

• ., p. 543· 



SELECT COMMITIEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 643 

Imports for Consumption in British and Foreign Ship ......... ntinu.d. 

DESCRlPTION OF GOODS. Duties impo5ed by Act 
of Parhament. 

DuJiea imposed by 
Col • ..uL .... 

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not being of the growth. &c.-continuerl. 

Returned good. of British manufacture 

Wearing aFparel. boots, furniture, and Instruments }" 
of persons arriving to reside in the colony 

Government stores .. 

Clotlnng, accoutrements. and other articles for the }" 
uoe 01 tbe troops -

{

- " Free; letter from 
Chief Secretary to Go
vernwllllt, loth July 
18~8. 

{

" - Free; Arr&te, 30 
Fructidor, an. 11,& let
ter frOID Chief Secre
tary to Government, 
31St <October 1814. 
and gist June 18Ko. 

Free, by customs. 

{

- - Free I letlerl from 
Chief Secretary to Go
vernment, 11810ctober 
18' .... 6th July 1891, 
5th June 1827, and 
1I,7th October 1828. 

Note -The following goods having been warehoUlled in the United Kingdom, and imported direct 
from such warehouse into any of the British possessions in America, or into the Island of Mal\ritius, 
to be 80 ;mported without payment of the several rales of duty set forth in tbe statute, Act 3 & 4-
WlII. 4-. c.Ii/9, 8. 9; but are nevertbeless liable to the several rates set against tbem, being duties 
imposed by ,oloDiallaws, from the payment of wbicb these goods /Ire Dot expressly declared to he-
91.0 exempted; Act 3 & ... Will. 4-, c.59. s.57· 

Flour made {r~m wheat 
llrlm&tone 
Cheese -
Cluer 
Cork 
FrUits 
Hops 
Oakum 
Ochres 
l'lckle. -
Pitch 
Sago 
~allsages 
Seeds -'~ 
SpiCes -
llpunge - -
~tone8, Burr 
Stones, Dog _ 
SulELur -
'101ow -
Tar 
'rapinea -
Turpentme 
V ogetable Oil. 
Wax 
Woods of all sorts 

10 respect of all other goods imported direct 
flam the warebouse ,n tbe United KingdOllJ, or 
b •• IDg been exported from the UOlted Lng-I 
dom for dlawback, one-tenth of the duties ( •• e. 
by tile .tatate) otherwise payable is renuttou: I' 
Act 3" 4- wlIl 4 •• ·59. '·9· 

Free 

Free -

niter havmg there raid tbe dUlles of .onsump- F 
A n goods Imported from die Umted Kingdom, I} 

tlOn, and bemg exported from theftce WIthout I ree-
d .. "baclt· - • • - • _ I 

I 

- - 6 per cent. ad 
'Calor_ 

- - 6 per cent. ad 
'DaIOrtfa. 

X.B.-If any of the arucle. enumerated in tbe list of goods whicb are subject to the duty of 
7 \ pC'_ cent should cOlUe properly under any of the general denominations (8uch as drugs, gums, 
..\c) llt art.des duty trpe by the statute, such enumerated articles wIn neverthe!cs.a be free, DOt
"lth~t..lDJlllg theIr b,nlJlg been named lD tbat ll~t. 

°,4°· 3 Z 4 

No, 9-
Customs Duties. 

Mauritius. 



No.g. 
Customs Duties. . 

Mauritius. 

NO.IO.

Sugar aod ColFee 
<Imported in 1839, 
184°' 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

Imports for Warehouse in any Ship entitled to Trade at Mauritius • 

DESCRIPTION OF GOODS. 

----- --------~-----

Goods which may be legally imported, when 
imported from places to the eastward of the 
Cape of Good Hope • - • - -

N.B. The goods imported in Ilritish .ilip. 
.... e entitled, on re·exporllItlOn,,to a drawbaCk 
of one-third of Ihe duty. 

Dillies imposed by Act 
of P"rhaDlent. 

--Free; 3&4WiU. 
... , c. 57 & 59. s. 37. 

DUlies impo,!'d bJ 
Colomal Law. 

1

--1 i per cent. ad 
vaJort!m: proc)ematJOD, 
31 October 1814, mo
dIfied by letter from 
Cblef ~ecret.ry to 
Government, 15 March 
18.2, and III Aprd 
lR~7· 

Goods or the like description, wbea imported ) 
from placea to the westward of' the Cape of 
Good Hope - _ -, - • - - • 

Alao wines and brendy, tbe produce of France, Free; ditto 
landed at Bourbon (a place within the limits, 

ditto 19 May 1801, and let-I
' -1 per cent. ad va
lorem ; proclamation, 
n September 18.0, & 

and from thence Jegally imported into Mauri-
nus), i.~. at present in British ships 

Glloda landed from ships entering the pa'rt in di.·1 
'tre •• , (an order from the Court of Vice-Admi-
ralty is pre.v\C~usly required wilen the goods nrc • 
of a deBCl"lptloll suth a. cannot be legally 1m-I 
ported by the ship) - • • • • 

ter from Ch,.f So
cretaryto Government. 

I 
of IS AprtI18·7. 

_ {. - Free; prodamnhon I of H September 18.0. 

N.B.-Msuritiu8 having been declared to be a free warehousing port by Hia Majesty's Order in 
Council of gd May 1839, received on the 13th 5eptember following, the above colonln! duties are 
110t levied now on tile first entry of Ihe goods, agreeable to statute, but on the .. bcmg entered for 
exportation or for consumption, In addition to the severn! rates set furtb in the table' of duties for 
goods imported for cODSumption, which practice bas been approved of by tbe Board of Custom., and 

is to continue. Ste Board's Letter, ~6th September J 833-

-Appendix No. 10.-

,l\. 
AN ACCOUNT of tbe IMPORTS Into Great J3ntaan and Ireland of the QuanlitJ of 

SUGAR and COFFEE frOID the West India Colonies, Guiana and Mauritius. 10 the lalest 

Period that can he made out, compared with the same PerIod of I~st Year. 

---

SUOAR. COFFEIl. 
- ----- --- -

- Quarter endmg 5 April Quarter endmg 5 Aplll 

/ 

I 
'- - , 

1889. 1840. 1839. 1840. 

I~t:-
----------

Cwt •• • lb5. th •• 
FrOID the Bntlsh W cst India Colonies 105,289 1 23,093 534,9°5 J48,375 
British Guiana - - . . - 20J,31O I 118.441 635A7S '4H7,313 
Maurltllls, - - - - - 176.937 134.4°8 69 -

£. 48~'~271 375.942 1,170,453 635.688 

I~spector.General'. Office. Custom Hoose,} .; Willidm IrtJillg. 
London, 10 June 1840' Inspector General or 100ports and I:xports, 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

- Appendix, No. 11.

ACT, No. XIV. of 1836. 

545 

Passed by the Right Honourable tbe Governor-General of IndIa in Council, on the 
a'Oth May 1836. 

1. iT is hereby enacted, that from the 1st June next, such partB·ofRegulationsIX. and X. 
1810, Regulation XV. '182o, and of any other regulations of the Bengal Presidency, a:t 
prescrlbe the levy of transit or inland customs dutles, or of town duties; and b.kewlB«:-.the 
schedules of dutIes and prOVISIons -of any kmd contained in these, or any other regulations 
for fixmg the amount of duty to be levied upon goods 'Imported into, or exported from, 
the swd presidency by sea, shall be repealed: prOVided, however, that nothing hereiJ" con
tamed shall be construed to prevent tbe levy of duties at tbe rates now m force at the 
custom-houses and chokies estabhshed on the hne of the Jumna, or on any frontier line. 
upon goods crossmg that line for import into, or export fi om, the territory of the East India 
Company by land, nor to affect the regulations in force for imposing and levying duties on 
salt, the produce of Wastern and Genti-al India. . 

2. And it IS hereby enacted, that duties of .customs shall be levied on goods imported hy 
sea mto Calcutta, or 'into any other place within the proVInces 'of Bengal and Orissa, 
accordlDg to the rates specmed in Schedale (A.) annexed to thIS Act, and With the dc!ep. 
tiOns specdied therein; and the said schedule, With the notes attl1ched thereto, shall be taken 
to be a part of this Act. 

3. And it is hereby further enacted, that duties of customs shall he levied npon country 
soads exported by sea from any port of Bengal or Orissa, according to the rates speCified 
)n Schedule (B.) ,annexed to thiS Act, with the exceptions therein spel!ified; and the said 
schedule,' with the'notes attl1ched thereto, shall also be taken to be a part of this Act. 

4. And it IS hereby enacted, that no goods or artIcles whatsoever, entered in either of the 
said scbedules as liable to duty, shall be exempted from the pa'lment of such duty, or of any 
Eart thereof, except nnder special order from the Governor 0 Bengal: provided, however, 
that it shall and may be lawful for the collector of customs, or other officer in charge of 
a custom-house, to pass free of duty, as heretofore, any baggage in actual use, at Ius dis
cretion, and m case of any person applying to have goods passed as sucb, tbe collector 
actlD~ under"tbe orders 01 the Board of Customs, Salt, and OpIUm, shall determine whether 
they be ba~age in actual use, or goods subject to duty, under the rules of tins Act. 

6. And It IS hereby enacted, that the rules and regulations now establlsbed for the levy 
of dubes of customs on goods imported into, or exported from, Calcuttl1 and other ports of 
the Presidency of Fort Wilham m Bengal, shall contlnue to be in force, and shall be 
observed and applied for the levy of the import and export duties Imposed by this Act, 
unless repealed or alttll'ed, or repugnant to the pfOVlSlons thereof. 

6. And it is hereby enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of the Presidency 
of Fort William In Bengal, by an Order printed in the Calcutta Gazette, to fix a place m 
nny nver or port ID Bengal or Orissa, beyond whicb place It shall not be lawful for any 
inward-bound vessel, save and etcept such- dhooUles and country craft: as 81'0 referred to III 

\ectlOn 22 of tbls Act, to pass untd the master or commander shall have delivered to the 
pilot on Loard;ilfi>r the purpose of bemg forwarded by the public dawk or otberwise, as may 
be ordered by tbe Board of Customs, ;:)81t\ and OpIUm, a mamfest made clut in the form 
prescnbed by sectlon 46, Regulatlon IX. 1810. And It IS hereby enacted, tbat if the 
maUlfest so delivered hy the master and commauder shall not contam a full and true specifi
cabon of all the goods Imported .m the vessel, the master or -pel'SOn in chaTge tbereof sbaiT 
be hable to a fioe of J ,000 rupees; and ~y goods or packaged that may be found on hoard 
in excess of the mamfest so delivered, or dlffermg in quahty or kIDd, or ill marks and num
bers, from the specification conlwned therem, shall be liable to be seIzed and confiscated, or 
to be charged With such increased duties, as may be determined by the Board of Customs, 
Salt, and OpIUm; and if aoy inward-bound vessel shall remain outstde, or below the place 
so fixed by tbe Governor of Bengal, the master or commander tiballm like manner dehver 
to the pIlot, 80 soon as the vessel shall anchor, a manifest as above1.rescnbed; and If any 
vessel entermg a port for which tbere IS a custom-house estabhsbe , shall he at anchor 
therem for the space 0[24 hours, the master and commander whereof shall neglect to dt'llver 
the said wamfest to the pIlot on board, be shall for such neglect he hable to forfeit the Bum 
of 1,000 rupees, aod no entl')' or port clearance shall he given for such vessel untll the nne 
IS paid. , 

7. And It is hereby eoactt'd, that no vessel sball be allowed to break bulk until the mani
fest described m the precedmg sectron of thiS Act, and another copy thereof to be presented 
at the tlme of applymg for enlry Ulwards, shall have been receIVed by tbe collector of cns
toms. and m-der &hall have been gIVen by the swd collector for the discharge of the cargo; 
and the said collector may further refuse to give sucb order, If he shall see fit, unbl any 
port clearances, cockets. or other papers, krlowll to be granted at the places from winch the 
ve.sd 18 stated to have come, shall likeWise be delIvered to blm. 

8. And It IS hereby ellacted, that It shall be competent to the coUeclor of customs at any 
port of Ben!!,,1 or On.sa, at hiS discretion, to send one or more officers of customs on board 
01 any vessel at any time, and the custom-house officenosent &hall remain on board of BOCR 

0.40 • .. A yessel 

N".l1. 
Act, No. XlV. of 

1836• 
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No. 11. vessel by day and by night, until the vessel shall leave the port, or until it be otherwise 
Act, No. XIV. (If ordered by the collector of customs. 

1836. 9. And it is hereby enacted, that any master or person in charge of such vessel, \\ bo 
shall refuse to receIve a custom-house officer on board when so"deputed as above proVIded 
or shall not afford such officer SUItable shelter and sleepmg accomooodallon whIle on board' 
sball be hable to fine not exceedmg the sum of BOO rupees for each day dunng whIch such 
officer sball not be received and prOVIded with suitable shelter and accommoaatlon whIch 
fine shall be adjudged by, and at the d,scretion ofthe Board of Customs, Salt, and OpIum, 
at Calcutta, and the vessel by the master or person ID cbarge of whICh such fine shall hnve 
been IDcurred, shall-not be moved until the same shall be paId • 

• 10. And It is bereby enacted. that whenever a collector of customs shall 8ee cause to 
d,rect that any vessel shall be searched, he shall Issue bls warrant or wntten order for the 
same, .addressed to the custom-house officer on board, or to any other officer under hIS 
authonty, and upon prodnction of such order, the officer bearing It shall be competent to 
reqUIre any cabins, lockers, or bulkbeads to be opened ID his presence, and If not opened 
upon b,s reqUISition, to break the same open, and any goods that may be round concealed 
and that shall not be duly accounted for to the satisfaction of the collector of customs shall 
be confiscated, and any master or person in charge of a vessel, who shall resist such ~lIiccr, 
or refuse to allow the vessel to be searched when so ordered by the collector of customs 
sball he liable, upon conviction for every such offence, to a fine of 1,000 rupees, to b~ 
adjudged by any magistrate or justice of the peace of the place. 

11. And It is hereby enacted, that no goods shall be allowed to leave any ves;,el, or to 
be put on board thereof, until entry of the vessel shall have beer! duly made m the custom
house of the port, and order sball have been given for discharge of the cargo thereof 
as above prOVided; and it shall be the duty of the custom-house officer on board, aud of all 
officers of -customs. to seize as contraband any goods which shall have been reUloved or put 
on board of any vessel, In contravention of the above prOVISion, or which any attempt .hall 
have been made to remove from, or to put on board of, any vessel in contraventIOn of the 
above provision. And after entry of the vessel at the custom-house in due form, such 
part of tbe cargo as may not be intended and declared for re-exportatlon in the same vessel, 
shall be sent to land; and export cargo shall be laden on hoard thereof, nccordmg to the 
rules and practice now m force, and If an attempt be macle to land or put on board goods 
or merchandize in contravention thereof, the goods or merchandIze shall be liable to seIzure 
and confiscatIOn. 

12. ,PrOVided bowever, and it is hereby enacted, that no goods shall be allowed to leave 
any vessel under the said lilies, unless tbe same be duly marufested, and any goods found 
on board, IU excess of the mamfest, or not correspondtng with tbe speCIfication and descnp
tion therein C:lntamed, shall be seized by the custom-house officer on board, m order that 
they may be dealt with as prescflbed in section 6, of thIS Act; and If goods entered ID the 
mamfest shall not be found on board the vessel, or if the quantity found be short, and the 
defiCIency be not duly accounted lor, or if goods sent out of the vessel be not landed at the 
custom-bouse, or at such other ghaut or place as the collector of customs shall have yre
SCribed or pel"1ll1tted, there to be passed in due form, the master or commander shal be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding 600 1"Upees for every missmg or defiCIent package of 
unknown value, and for twice the amount of duty c)targellble on the goods denCleDt and 
unaccounted for, If capable of bemg assessed therewith: prOVIded however, that nothmg 
herem contained shall be construed to prevent the collector of customs from penmttmg the 
master or commander of any vessel to amend obvious errors, or to supply omIssIons from 
accident or inadvertence, by furnlshm~ an amended or supplemental mamfest, but the 
recelvmg of such shall always be dIscretIonary. 

13. And it is hereby enacted, that any custom-bouse officer whatsoever who shall demand 
Gf accept any gratUity not authorized by any eXl~ting Regulation or Order of Government, 
in conSideration of domg or of omitting to do. any act in Ins offiCIal capacity, shall forfeIt 
for every such offence th~ sum of 600 rupees, and any person who shall offer a b~be to any 
custom~holuse officer, in order to mduce such officer to act m a manner meODSlstent WIth 
h,s duty shalL forfeIt a like sum, and these penaltIes shall be adjudged on convIctIon before 
any magIstrate or justIce of the peace of the town, district, or place where the custom
house may be established by such m~strate, and in demult of payment, any person _so 
con VICted shall be collU1l11ted to the Civil gaol of the city or dislnct until the fine be paId. 
or for a period not exceeding six months. . 

14. And It IS hereby enacted, that when goods sball be seIzed as contraband, and liahle 
to confiscation, the collector of customs shall .investlgate the case,. and, accordmg to IllS 

judgment,-shall either release the goods or adjudge them to confiscation, and whenever he 
$hall declare goods to be confiscated, be shall rl'port bls proceedmga for confinuatlon and 
final adjudIcation .by the Board of Customs, Salt, and OpIum: proVIded however, that 
nothing herelD contamed, sball be construed to prevent the Governor of Bengal from order
In" tbe release of goods seized, or from remlttmg any penalty whatsoever that may be 
in~urred for contravention of tbe customs laws. 

lIi. And it is bereby further enacted, that 20 days, excluslve of Snndays and bolidays, 
sball be allowed for the dISCbarge of the import cargo of vessels not exceedmg 600 tons 
burthen snd 30 days, exclUSIve of Sundays and hohdays, for the dIScharge of the import 
cargo of vessels exceedmg that burtheu, and the Bald pp.ri~ds sball be calcula~ from the 
d~y of the tide-waiter, or other custom-house officer fint gomg on hoard; and if ~e whole 
" .. rgo be not dIscharged by the exp.lrIluon of the above-stated penodnespectively, tha 

. master 
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master or commander shall be charged WIth the tide-waiter's or other officer's wages and 
other expenses, for any further penod tbat be or they may be detamed on board; and if 
the owners, Importers, or consignees do not bring tbeir goods to land within the periods 
above fixed, It shall be the duty of the master or commander so to do; and If any goods> 
remam Oil board after the tIlDe fixed as ahove, for the discharge of the impOrt cargo, tbe 
collector may order the same to he lauded and warehoused for the secunty of the duties 
chargeable, and of any frelgbt and primage, Bnd other <iemauds-that may be due thereon, 
gIvmg hIS receIpt to the master for tbe same: provided always; -that in an cases It shall be 
lawful for the collector, or other officer in charge of the custom-house, with the eoosl'llt flf 
the master of tbe vessel, to cause any packages to be brought on 'shore and to be deposited 
in the government warehouse for the secunty of the duttes and charges thereon, although 
20 days may not have expired from the entry of such vessel; and in case goods so landed 
and warehoused, or any goods brought to land from any vessel, be not clwmed and cleared 
from the custom·house WIthin three months from 'the date of landing, it shall be competent 
to the collector to sell the same on account of the duties, freIght, _and other eharges incurred 
and due thereon. 

16. And It IS here by enacted, tbat a further penod of 16 days, Suudays aud Ilohdays 
excluded, sbaH be allowed for puttmg on board export cargo If the vessel shall noll exceed 
600 tons burtheu, and 20 days, if exceeding that hurthen, when the, ladmg and Unladmg 
thereof shall be coatinuous. and the master or commander shall m such case not he 
charged with the wages and expenses of the custom-house officer on board nntil, after the 
expIratIon of suelt additional periods respectively. And if a vessel having discharged its 
Import cargo shall be laId up, the custom-house officer on board shall be withdrawn so 
soon as he shalI certify that no goods remWD on board exceptmg necessary stores and arti
cles for use, WId when a vessel so laId up, shall be entered at the custom-house for 
rfceipt of export cargo, a custom-house officer shaH be sent on board, and if the said 
last-mentIoned officer shall certIfy that no goods are on board saving as above excepted, 
20 days, exclUSIve of Sundays and holidays as above, shall he allowed from the date of 
such certIficate for the ladIng outwards of a vessel not exceeding 61)0 tons, and 30 days for 
vessels exceeding that burthen, after which periods respectively, the master and cemmander 
shall he charged with the wages and expenses of the enstom-house officer on boaril to the 
date of the vessel's salling from the port. 

17. Aad it is hereby enacted, that If any person in eltarge of a vessel shall bave became 
hahle to any f.enalty, line, or demand, on account of any act or omission relating to cus
toms, the col ector of customs shall be competeut, subject to the orders of the Board of 
Customs, Salt and Opium, to refuse port clearance to such vessel unW the fine shall be dIS
charged. 

18. And it IS hereby enacted, that upou any goods passed tbrough the custom-house for 
shipment, the applIcatIon for which shall be 'presented after port clearance shall have been 
taken out, double tbe prescribed duty shall, In all cases, he leVIed, and if the goods 'be free, 
five per cent. upon the market value shall be leVied tbereon. ' , 

19. And it is bereby enacted, that when a vessel havmg cleared out from any port sball 
put back from stress of weather, or it shall for auy damage or from other calISe, be neces
sary that the cargo of a vessel that has cleared out, shall be unshipped or re.landed, a eus
tom-house officer shall he sent to watch tbe vessel and take charge of the cargo during such 
re-landlOg or removal from on board; and the goods on board such vessel shall not be 
allowed to he transhirped or re-<lxported, free of duty, by reason of the previous settlement 
of duty at the tIme 0 first export, unless the goods shall be lodged in such place as shall 
be allowed hy the collector of customs, and shall remain, while on land, or whtle on hoard 
of any other vessels under speCial charge of the officers of customs, until the time of re. 
."POlt, and all charges attendlllg such custody shall be borne by the exporter, or by 
the applIcant for thIS advantage; prOVIded however, that in all cases of return to port after 
port clearance, on account of damage or fur stress of weather, it shall be lawful for the 
owner, or for the master and commander to re-enter the vessel and land the cargo under the 
rules for the importation of goods, and the export duty shall in that case be refunded, and 
the amount paId III draw hack be reclaimed, and the goods be. placed in till respects as 
before bemg passed for exportation; and If goods, on account of which drawback lias been 
palfl, be not found on board the vessel, the master shall forfeit the entire value thereof, 
unless he account for them to the lIIItlsfaction of the collector of customs. 

20. And It IS hereby enacted, that w hen goods shall be re-landed before the lading of any 
,essel IS cOlI'plete, and port clearance has been granted, the duty levied upon such goods 
shall be returned to the exporter, but no refund shall he made of duty raid on tbe export of 
any goods after port clearance shall have been granted for the vesse on which tbe goods 
"Cle exported, e"cept the vessel shall have put back for stress of weathcp or for damage. 
and the goods shall have been re.landed under the Rule contamed m sectIOn 19 of thl& 
Act. 

21. Aud It IS hereby further enacted, that vessels owned by natives of Arabia and coming 
from the ports thereof, and lIkeWIse the vessels of any coulltry or port of Asia not suhject 
to the dODllDlon of the KIng of the Umted KIngdom of Great Bntain and Ireland, eliceptlOg 
d hO(lllles and small craft from the Malmve and 1'Icohar Islands as herem under proVided, 
.Iull be deemed foreIgn vessels. -

22 And It I. hereby enacted, that dhoonies, country craft, and other small vessels, not 
hrouqht llllo the port of Calcutta by pilots, sball be reqUIred to aneltor and moor iu such 
P,lrt of the RIver Hooghly as shall be marked out by the collector of customs, WIth the 
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sanction of the Board of Cnstoms, Salt, and Opium; and if any such vessel shall anchor In 

any other part of the nver than 3S s& marked out, and the master or person 10 chllrge 
thereof shall not tmmedlately upon belDg ordered 80 to do, move his vessel to the place 
marked out, he shall be lIable to a fine ef 100 rupees, to be adjudged by the collector of 
cnstoms, and the vessel, or any part of Its equipment 01' cargo may be seIzed and sold In 

satisfactIon of such fine, and gooda shall be landed from such vessels and put on board for 
export accordIng to such rules, and at such places as shall he prescribed by the collector 
of customs, and vessels of thIS descriotlOn t"oming from the MaldIves, or from the N Icobar 
Islands, shall be conSIdered as BI,tlsh vessels. 

SCHEDULE (A.) 

RATES of DuTY to be Charged on GOODS IMPORTED by Sea into soy Port of the Presideocyof 
Furl William, In Btngal. 

WHEN' JMPOll.TBD WHEN' IMPORTED 

No. BNUMERATION O. GOODS. ON OW FOREIGN 

lIalTLSU 1I0T:rO"~. BOTTOMS. 

BullioD and coin free· free. 
~ Precious stones aod pearls ditto ditto. 
3 Graio aod Pulse - ditto rutto. 
4 Horses and otber living animals· ditto ditto. 
S Ice - - - - - • ditto ditto. 
6 Coal, coke, bricks, chalk, and stones • ditto ditto. 
7 Bo&ks printed in the United Kingdom, or io any ditlo 3 per cent. 

British possession. 
B Foreign books _ _. _ _ J - - ' 3 per cent. 6 per cent. 
9 Marme stores, the produce or manufacture of the 3 per cent. 6 per cent. 

United KlDgdom, or of aoy British possession. 
6 per cent. 10 D,tto, ditto, the produce or manufacture of any Ii per cent. 

other place or country. 
6 per cent. 11 Metals, wrought or unwrought, tIle produce or 3 per cent. 

manufdcture of tbe Unlt'ed Kingdom, or any 
British possessioo. 

Il per cent. u Metals, ditto, ditto, e,,~eptiDg tio, tbe produce or Ii per cent. 
manufacture of any other place_ 

13 Tin, tbe produce ofany other place thao the United 10 per cent. 20 percent. 
Kingdom, or any British possession. 

14 Woollens, tbe produce ormanufacture oftbe United , per cent. 4p",cent. 
Kingdom, or any Britisb p,",sesSloll_ 

8 per cent. 15 DittO, the produce of any other place or country 4 per cent. 
16 Cot too and ""k piece goods, cotton twist and yarn, al per ceot. 7 per cent. 

the produce of tbe United .!Qngdom, or of ally 
British p .... essio ... 

17 Ditto, tbe produce of any other place 'I per cent. - 14 per cent. 
l8 Opium - -- ~4 Ro. per seer - - 24 Ro. per seer 

ofSOlol ... of So tolas. 

19 Salt _. Rs·a-4I'erMd. - - R •• 3·4 per Md. 
of 80 tol.. per of 80 tol .. per 
seer. seer. 

~o Alum 10 per ceot. to per cent. 
U Camphor - 10 per ceot. 20 per ceot. 
,~ CassIa 10 per cent. to per cent. 

aa Cloves 10 per cent. so per cent. 

24 Coffee 7. per ceot. 15 per ccnt. 

,s5 Coral 10 per cent. !zo perc~nt. 
s6 Nutmegs and mace 10 pe, cent. iO per cent. 

"7 Pepper, - 10 per cent. ~o per cent. 
,,8 Hattans - 7. per cent. 15 per cent. 

29 Tea- 10 per cent. 20 per ""nt. 

30 Vermillion 10 per cent. so percent. 

31 Wines and liqueurs - 10 per cent. 20 per ceoL 

32 Spirits, consolidated duty, including that levied -- 9 A •. per Im- _ - 16 At, per 1m-
heretofore througb the police of Calcutta. perial gallon. per gollOD. 

Aod the duty OD .pinrs sball be rateably in-
creased as the strength exceeds of London 
proor. and when Imported in bottles, fi,e-quart 
bottles shall be deemed equal to the Imperial 
galloo. 

33 All articles not included in the above enumeration 3 t per cent. 7' per cent. 

And 
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And when the duty is declared to lie ad "alorem, it shall De levied on the market wlue 
without deduction; and rf the eollector of customs shall see reason to doubt whether the 
goods come from the country fiom which they are declared to come by the importer, it 
shall be lawful for the collector of cnst.oms to ea.llon the IIDporter to funush evidence as to 
the place of manufacture or production, and If anch evidence shall not satisfy the said col
lector of the troth of the declaration, the ~ shall be charged With the highest rate of 
duty. subject always to an appeal to the lfoard of Cnstoms, Salt. and Opmm. 

And upon the re-export by sea of goods imported, e><eepting opium and salt. provided the 
re-export he made wlthm two years of the date of import. IlS per custom-honse register, 
and the goods be identified to the satisfaction. of the collector of customs, there shall he 
retained one eighth or the amount of duty levied, and the remamder shall be repaid as 
-drawback. And If goods he re-exported m the same ship without being landed (always 
exceptmg opIUm and salt. m regard to which the special rules in force shall continue to 
.apply) there sball be no import duty leVIed thereon. 

SCHEDULE (B.) 

No II. 

Act, No. XIV. or 
)8a1l. 

RA.TES or DuTY to be charged upon GOODS EXPORTED by Sea from any Port or Place in the Presidency of 
Fort WiIliB"" in Bengal. . 

No. 

A 

3 
4 
5 

6 , 
9 

10 

11 

a 
13 
J4 
J5 
J6 

KWUJ(EBA.TIOlf OP GOODS. 

Bullion and coin 
Precious stone. and pearl. • 
Books printed in IndIa • 
Horses and hving animal. 
~pium purcha&ed at Government sales 

Calcutta. 

EXPORTED ow B&lTI&H 
JIOHO)JB. 

- free. 
- dilto-

ditto -
- ditto

in ditto-

Cotton .. 001 exported to Europe, Ihe United ditto • 
Slate. of America, or any British possession 
in America. 

.. 
EXPO.TED ow :rOB-JUG]( 

.OTTOII&. 

- free. 
• ditw. 
- dit .... 
- ditto. 

dilto. 

- -·8 AI. p. Md. of 80 tolas te 
Ihe.seer. 

Ditto, ditto, exported to plnces other Iban abo.. • - As. 8 p. Md. of f!o lolas 
Sugar and rum exported 10 me Uoited King- p. seer. 

• - As. ,6 p. Md. of 80 tolaa 
to the seer. 

dom, or 10 any Ilnu.b p ......... oo • Iree· 
Ditto • exporled to any ot.1Jer place 3 per cenl. 

- 3 per cenl. 

GralO nnd pulse of all sorts - I anna per bag not exceed· 
ing ~ Md •• of 80 101 •• to tbe 
seer. or if exported olherwise 
Ihan in bag., l an aODa per 
Md. 

6 per cent. 
- - s As. per bag nol exceed
ing , ~Id •• of @o 101 •• to the 
seer, or.f exported otherwise 
than in bags. 1 nona per Md. 

• • Rs. 3 p. Md. of 80 lolas to - - Ro.6 p. Mel. of 80 tolna I. 
tbe seer. Ibe seer. 

Indigo 

Lac dye and shell lac • ~ per cent. • 8 per Cent. 
SIlk, ra .. filature 31 As. po seer of 80 tolas - 7 As. p. seer of 80 tolas. 
SIlk, Bengal .. ound • 3 As. p. seer of 80 toIas • 6 As. p. SBc!r or 80 tolas. 
Tobacco • • 4 As. p, maund - 8 As. p. maunel. 
All t'Ountry articles not enumeraled or DnDled 3 per cent. • 6 per cent. 

above. 

And when the duty IS declared to be ad mlor ..... the same shall be levied on the market 
·va.Iue of the article at the place of export, wlthont dednct)(ln. 

And in settling ror the duties on exports by sea. CredIt sha.Il be given for payment of 
IDland customs duty, and drawback shall be allowed of any excess of duty paid upon pro
ductIon of ruwanas under tbe "'lIowing condItions. nntll the 1st Apn11837: 

lst. That the goods shall be Identified. and destinatIon to the port of export proved in 
the usunl manner. 

2<:1. That the ruwana. shall bear date hefore the 1st Apnl1836. and the goods shall 
not have been protected therehy. or hy the onginal thereof, more than two years. 

And after the SolId 1st .Aprll 1837, CredIt shall not be !liven. nor shaU drawback be 
n Uowed. of any IDland customs or land fronuer duty paId at any eustom-house or chQk.ee of 
the J umna frontier Ime. or of Benares, except only upon the article of cotton wool covered 
by rowanas tnken out at me custom-houses of tbe western proYlnces, and proved to hue 
been destmed for export by sea when passed out of those proYlUees. • 
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-Appendix, No. 12.-, 
A,CT, No. I. of 1838. 

Passed by the Honourable the President of the Council ot India in Council 
on the 3d Jannary 1838. ' 

1. IT is hereby enacted, thai from the 1st February 1838, all Regulations of the Bombay 
Code. passed before the year 1827, and now in force, Wlth the eXfeptlOn of sections 1 2 
and 8, RegulatIOn VI. 1799, and of clause 2, section 7, Regulation IX. 1800 and of secb"n; 
14,17,2'0,21, and 25, Regulation I. of 1805, and of the whole of Regnla'lJons H. 1810, 
and VI. 1814, shall he repealed. 

2. And it is hereby enacted, that Chapters I, 11, IV, vi, VllI, and IX, of Regulation XX. 
18~7, of the saId Code, together WIth the Appendices A, B, C, E. H, I, J. K, of that Res-u
latlon; also RegulatIon II. 1831; Regulation XiiI. 1831; Regulation I. 1832; Reo-nlatlOn 
IV. 1833, and Regulation IV. 1834. of the saId Code, and all such parts of any Reg~latlOns 
of the wd Code as prescrIbe the levy of transIt or inland customs duties, or as reqUIre the 
payment of any fee whatever on account of any vessel which may enter any port in the terri
tones subject to the Bombay Prebldency, and lIkeWISe the provIsions of any kind contruned 
in those or in any otber Regulations, for fixing the amount of duty to be leVled on goods 
imported or exported by sea at any place wlthm the limits of the Bombay PreSIdency, or the 
dl'awback payable on the same, shall be repealed. And it is further enacted, that Act 
No.ll. of 1836 shall likeWISe be repealed, except in so far as It repeals any Regulation of the 
Bombay Code. 

3. PrOVIded alwsys, that nothing contained in the two preceding sections of thiS Act .hall 
be construed to prevent the levy of any town duty, orof any lImUlclpal tall', or of any toll on 
any bndge, road, canal, or causeway, for repaIr and mamtenance of the same, or of any fee 
for the erection and mamtenance of lighthouses, 

4. And it is bereby enacted, tbat duties of customs shall be levied on goods Imported by 
sea mto any place in the temtOrIes ' subordinate to the Government of the Presidency of 
Bombay, after the said 1st February next, accordmg to th" rate. speCIfied in Schedule (A.) 
annexed to thIS Act, and with the exceptIons speCIfied therein; and the said scbedule, wltb 
the notes attached thereto, shall be taken to be a part of thiS Act, 

6. And it is hereby further enacted, that duties of customs shall be levied upon country 
goods exported by sea from any ports of the Bombay Presidency, after the said 1st Febru
ary next, accordmg to the rates specified 10 Schedule (S.) annexed to this Act, With the 
exceptions therem specified; and tbe SaId schedule, WIth the notes attached theleto, shall 
also be taken to be a part of thIS Act. 

6. Provided. howeve .. , tbat the slups of any European nation, having firman priVIleges 
in the port of Surat, shall not be subject to further duties of lDIport or eY,Port than may 
be preBcnbed by theIr lirmans respectIvely, anything 10 the schedules or 10 this Act not
Wltbstandmg. 

7. And It IS hereby enacted, that duties of customs sball be leVIed On goods passmg by 
land !Oto or out of foreign European settlements, situated on the lme of coast wltbm the 
hmlts of the Presidency of Bombay, at the rates prescnbed ID the schedules of thIS Act for 
goods Imported or exponed on foreign bottoms at any BntIsh port ID that ,PresIdency. 

8. And It is hereby enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor ID Connell of tbe 
PreSidency of Bombay to declare, by notice to be pllblished 10 the Gazette of that presI
dency, that the temtory of any natIve chief, not subject to the jurisdictIon of the courts and 
ciVIl authorities of that presidency, shall be deemed to be foreIgn temtory, and to declare 
goods passmg IOto or out of sucn temtory lIable eIther to the duty fixed for Bntlsh or for 
iOrelgn bottoms, as the saId Governor 10 Councllma y thmk fit. , 

9. And it is hereby enacted, that for the levy of duhes of customs, as above proVIded, on 
goods el&ported by land to, or imported by land (rom, such foreign temtones, customs' 
chokees may be establIShed at such places as may he determined by the s8Id Governor in 
Council. and every officer at every such chok.ee shall hav!! power to detain goods passmg 
into or o~t of any such fOreign territory, and to exBmlDe and ascertain tbe 'juantltles and 
kinds thereof· and such goods shall not be allowed to pass across the fronlJer Ime out of 
or IOto the te~tory of the East India Company, nntIl the owner or person in cbarge thereof 
shall produce and deliver a Ct'rtlficate shOWIng that the customs duty leVIable thereupon 
has been paId in full. , . 

10. And It 16 bereby enacted, that it sball be lawful for the srud Governor 10 Counell to 
appomt such officers as he may thmk. fit to receive money on account of customs duties, and 
grant certIficates of !,he payment thereof, aud that such a certIficate, bemg dehvered to any 
chokee officer st.all entItle goods to cross the frontIer into or out of the Ea.t IndIa Com
pany's temto~es, proVIded that the goods correspond 10 description with the specllicatlon 
thereof contamed ID such cerlJficate, and that the certificate show the entire amount of duty 
leVIable on those goods to have been d.uly prud ; and If, upon examination, the goods brought 
to any chokee be found not to correspond With the speCification entered in the certlfitate 
presented WIth the same, the dlife~nce shall be noled on the face of the certificate; and If 
the payment of duty cerlJlied therem shall not cover the enUre amount of duty leVIable on 

the 
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• the goods, as ascerl1lined at such examination, the goods shall be detained until a further ' 
certificate for the dIfference shall be produced. 

11. And It IS hereby enacted, that the said Governor in Council shall give publio notice, in 
the offiCIal gazette of the Presidency of Bombay, of the appointment of every officer 
appomted to receIve customs duties on goods crossmg the land frontier of the.sald foreIgn. 
terntortes; and the officers so appointed shall, on receipt of InGney tendered as cnstoms 
duty, be bound to give to any merchant or other person applying for the same, a., certificate 
of payment, and to enter therem the speCIfication o£ goods, with the values and description 
thereof, according to the statement furnIShed by the person so applymg, provided only that 
the profler duty leviable thereupon, accordmg to the descriptions and valuea stated, be 
covered hy the payment made.' ' , 
. 12. And It IS hereby enacted, that no certificate shall be received at any cbokeethat sball 

bear date more than 30 days before the date when tbe goods arrive at the cbokee; proVided, 
however, that any person who has taken out a certificate from any authorized receiver of 
customs duties, shall, .. t any time within the said penod of 30 daY'S, on'S .. tisfying sucb 
receiver that sllch certificate has not been used, and on dehvenng up the onginal, be entitled 
to receive a renewed certificate, Wlth a fresh date, Without further payment of duty. 

13. And it is bereby enacted, tbat it shall be lawful for the said Governor in Council to 
presenile by pubhc notice IU the offiCial gazette of the PreSidency of Bombay by what routes 
good. shall be allowed to pass into or out pC any such foreign territory, as is described ill 
sections 7 and 6 of thlS' Act; and lifter such notice shall be given, goods wwch. may be 
brought to any chokee establIShed on other routes or passes than those so prescnbed, shall, 
if provided WIth a certificate, be sent back, and If not pronded with a certificate, shall be 
detaIDed, and ~ball be h .. ble to confiscation by the collector of cnstoms, unless the perldn 
in cbarge thereof shall be able to satIsfy the saId collector that his carrylDg them by th .. t 
route was from ignorance or accident. . 

14. And it IS llereby enacted, that goods wbich may be passed, or whICh an .. ttempt may 
be made to pass across any frontier guarded by chQkees between sunset and sunnse, or ill 
• clandestine manner, shall be seIzed ond confiscated. 

16. And it is bereby enacted, th .. t any chokee officer who shall permit goods to pass 
across the frontier when not covered by a sufficient certificate, or who shall permit goods 
to. pass by nny prohIbited ronte, shall be hable, on conviction before the collector of cus
toms, to imprisonment for a term not exceedlDg S[¥ months, and to a fine not exceedmg 
600 rupeesJ IIOmmutable if not paid to Imprisonment for a furtber period of six months. 

16. Aud It is bereby enacted, that 1f any chokee officer shall needlessly and vexatiously 
injure goods under the pretence of exanunation, or in the course of hIS examulatlon, or who 
shall wrongfully detam goods for whICh there shall be produced a suffiCient certificate, such 
officer shall. on convictIOn before the collector of customs, or before any magistro.te or Joint 
magtstro.te, be hable to Imprisonment for a term not exceedIDg SIX months, and to fine not ex
ceedmg 600 rupees, commutable Ifnot paid to Impnsonment for a further penod of six months. 

17. And 1t IS bereby enacted, that all goods Imf,Qrted by sea into any port of the Presi
dency of Bombay from any foreIgn European sett ement 1D India, or from any native state, 
the inland trade of wblCh has been. declared by the Governor in Council of the PrestdeDcy 
of Bombay, under section II of thiS Regulation, to be subject to tbe duties levied on foreign 
bottoms, shall be hable to tbe same duties as are il/.lposed by Scbedule (A.) on imports on 
foreign bottoms. 

16. And It IS bereby enacted, that no goods whatsoever entered in eIther ofthe s<lhedules 
bf thIS Act, as hable to duty, sball be exempted from the payment of such duty or of any 
part thereof, except under spt>Cial order from the Governor 1D Council of the PreSIdency of 
Bombay: prOVIded always, that it shall and may be lawful for the collector of customs, or 
ether officer 1D charl1je of a eustom-house, to pass free of dllty any baggage in actual use at 
illS discretion; and If any person shall apply to have goods passed as such baggage, the 
collector, acting under the orders of the Govemmellt, shall determine wh\lther they be bag 
gage ID actual use, or goods subject to duty under the pmvlsloDS of this Act. _ 

19. Provided always, that when gOGds are imported at any port of the Bombay Presi
dency from any otber port in that preSidency, under certIficate that the export duty specifiecl 
in Schedule (B.) has been duly paId thereon, or that there bas been a re-export, .. nd that tbe 
import duty speCified in Schedule (A.) has been duly paid, the said goods shall be admitted 
to free entry. 

20. ProVided also, that wben duties of customs shall have been paId on anv goods .. t any, 
port in any part of the territories of the East India Company not subject to the Presidenc;v 
of Bombay, and when such goods shall subse'luently be Imported at any port of the Presl
~ency of Bombay, cretht shall be giv~n at such Bst-mentioned {lort for the sum that may be 
proved by the production of due certificates to have been so paId. 

21. And It IS hereby enacted, that it shall be lawfu~ for the Governor in Conncil of the 
PreSidency of Bombay, from time to time, by notice ID the offiCial gazette of that presidency, 
to fix a vBlue for allY article or number of articles liable flo ad "alarem duty, and the ~ue 
80 fixed for such articles shall, till altered by a similar notice, be taken, to be tbe value of 
such arlJcles fOI' the purpose of levymg duty on the same. . 

22. And It IS hereby enBcted, that when goods hable to dllty, for wbich a value has not 
beell filled by such a notice as is above directed, or for which a fixed duty has not been 
declared by the scbedules annexed to thIS Act, are brougbt to any custom-house in the 
PreSidency of Bombay, for the rurpose of bemg passed for importatIon or exportation, the 
duty levluble on sucb goods ahal be leVied ad ""lore .... that II to say, according to the market 
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value of such goods .at the place and !ime 'of importation or exportabo~ lIS the ca.'Ie' 
may be. 

23. And it is hereby enacted, that the market value for assessment of duttes on ad 
valorem goods shall be declar~d by the ownel', consIgnee, or exporter, or by tbe agent or 
factor for any of tbese respectively, upon the face of the apphcatlon to be given m by b,m 10' 

writlDg for th~ passmg of the goods through the cust&n-house; IUld tbe value so declared 
shall include the packages or materials in whIch the goods are contained, and the apP),catiou 
shall truly set forth the name of the shIp in which tbe goods have been Imported or art' to 
be exported, the name of the master of the said shir' tJie colours under wluch the s~d shIp 
sails, the number, description, marks, and contents 0 the packages, and the country m whICh. 
the goods were )lroduced. 

24. And It IS hereby enacted, that every such declaration, when duly signed, shall be 
submitted to the officer of customs appolDted to appraIse goods at tbe custom-bouse, and If 
it shall appear to him that the same IS correct, be sball COuntersIgn at as admItted; but If 
any part or the whole of the goods shalt seem to hun to be undervalued In such declaratton. 
he shall report the same to the collector of customs, who shall have power to take ti,e goods 
or any part thereof as purchased for the Government, at the imce so declared; and w hen
ever the collector of customs shall so take goods for the Government, payment thereoC 
~hall be made to the consIgnee or importer, if the goods be imported goods, withm 111 days 
from the date of the declaration, the amount of import duty leViable thereon hemg first 
deducted. and If the goods be mtended for exportation, the ent .. e value as declared shall be 
pai~ Without deduction on account of customs duty. 

26. And it is hereby enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor ID CouncU of the 
Presidency of Bombay to declare, by pubhc notIce m the offiCIal gazette of that presI
dency, what placea wlthm the same shall be ports for the landmg and shIpment of merchan
dIze, and any goods tbat may be landed, or whIch an attempt may be made to land, at 
any othert0rt than such as shall he so declared, shall be ~lZed and confiscated. 

26, An it is hereby enacted, that when allY vessel shall arrive In any port of the Presi
dency of Bombay, the master.shall dehver a true marnfest of the calgo on board. made out 
according to the form annexed to thiS Act, aadmarked (C.), to the first person duly empowered 
to receIve such manIfest that may come on boal'll; and If no such person sball h .. ve come 
Oil board before the anchor of the Bald vessel IS dropped, then the manifest shall be for
warded to land on board of the first boat that leaves the vessel .. fter dropping anchor; aud 
if the port be_np a river, or at a distance from the land first made, then It sball be lawful for 
the saId Governor in CounCIl, by an order published m the offiCial gazette of the presIdency, 
to fix a place III any such nver or port, beyond wInch place It shall not be lawful for any

,inward-bound vessel, except such country craft as are descnbed insecttons 61 and 62 of thIS 
Act, to pass untt! the master shall have forwarded tn such manner as may be ordered by tbe' 
saId Governor tn CounCil such It manifest as IS l'eqUlred by thIS Act. 

27. And. It is hereby enacted, tbat if the maDifest so dehvered by the master shall not 
contain a full and true speCIfication of all the goods imported III the vessel. the saId master 
shall be liable to a fine of 1,000 rupees, and any goods or packages that may be found on, 
board in elCcess of the mantfest so dehvered, or ddferlUg in quahty or kind, or m marks and 
numbers, from the speCificatIOn contained therem, shall be lnIble to be seIZed by any cus
toms officer and confiscated, or to be charged With such Increased dutIes as may be deter
mined by the collector of customs under the orders of Government. 

28. And it is hereby enacted, that If any inward-bound v_I shall remain outsIde or 
below the place that may he fixed by·the &aid Governor In COltncll for the first delivery of 
manifests. the master shall dehver a manIfest as herembefore prescnbed, to tbe tirst ptr.on 
duly empowered to receive such manuest that may come on board. and u auy vessel enter
ing a port for which there IS a custom-house establisbed, shall he at anchor therem for' 
the space of 24 hours, the \Uaster whereof shall refuse to deliver the saId marufest m tbe 
manner above prescrIbed, he shall for such refusal be hable to fine oot exceedmg ],001)0 
rupees, and no entry or port clearance shall be given fur such vessel uutll the fine IS paId. 

29. Aod It IS bereby enacted, that no Vi'ssel shall be allowed to break bulk uotll a mani
fest as re'lull'ed by thiS Act, and anotber oopy thereof to be' presented at the tlDle of apply. 
ing for entry inwards, If so required by the collector of customs, shall have heen received 
by the said collector, nor untll OJ'der shall have been gIven h" the said collector for the dis
charge of thl' cargo; and tbat the saId collector may further refuse to give such order if he
shall see fit, \lDtll any port-clearances, cockets, or other pllpers, kuown to be granted at 
the places from whIch the vessel IS etated to have come, shall hkewlSt> be delivered: to bun. 

30. And It is hereb1. enacted, that no goods .hall be allowed to leave any vessel, or to be
put on board thereo. until entry of the vessel sball have been duly made m the custom
house of the port, aDd ulilll order shall have been given for dIScharge of the cargo thereof 
as above proVIded, nnd it shall be the duty of every customs officel \0 seize as contraband 
any goods wblCh have been removed or put on board of any vessel in contraventIon of tbe 
above provision, or which any attempt shall have bet'n made to remove from, or to pul on
board of. any vessel In contravention of the abov/! provISion; and after entry of the vessel at 
the costom·house 1,\1 due form, such part of the cargo as may nut be declared for re-expor
tatlon in the same vessel sball be sent to land. and export cargo shall he laden on bOard 
accordlDg to the forms and rules that mar be prescribed for tbe port by tbis Act, or by 
order of the, Governor In Counclle>f the PresldeBCY of Bombay. and If an attempt be made 
to land or put on hoard goods or merchandIZe in contravention of the form1!- and rules so 
prescribed, the goods shall be habIe to seIZure and confiscation. 
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31. And it is hereby enacted, tbat if goods entered in the manifest of a vessel shall not 
be found on board that vessel, or if tM quantity found be short and the deficiency be not 
duly accounted fO'l or if goods sent out of the ?essel be not landed at the custom-honse, or 
at such other place as the collector of customs shall have yrescribed, the master shall be 
hable to a peDal1 not exceedIDg IiQII rupees for every miSSIng or deficient package of un
known value, an for twice the amount of duty eha~ble on the goods deficient and unac
counted for, If the duty can be ascertained: proVIded however, that n?thing h~reiD: con
tained shall be construed to prevent the collector of customs from permtttmg at hIS dISC1'&
tlon the master of any vesoel to amend obVIOUS errors, or to snpply omissions from accident, 
or inadvertence by furnIShing an amended or supplemental manifest. 

32. And It is hereby enacted, that there shall in every port of the Bombay Presidency be 
one or more places appointed for the landmg and shipment of goods, and goods shall not. 
be landed at any other place without the specIal order in writing of the collector of customs 
for the port, !IUd If anr goods be landed, or an attempt be made to land any goods at any 
any other than the saId authorized places, without such order,. they shall be seized and 
confiscated. 

93. And it is hereby euacted, that if the Governor in Council sba1l see fit, for the security 
of customs at any port, to maintaiu special establishments of boats for the landmg and 
shIpping of mercbandlze, or to license and register tbe cargo boats plying in any ports, then 
after due notification tjlJ!reof, it shah not be lawful fur any pel'SOn to convey goods to or 
from any vessel' in such port otherwtse than in the boats so authorized and prescribed, 
except under special permit from the collector of customs at the port, and any goods that 
may be found on board of other boats than those so authorized for the port shall be lialtle: 
to be seized by any offieer of customs and shall be hable to confiscation. 

34. And It is herebytnacted, that when the GovemorlO Couned of the PresidenCyofBombay 
shall see fit to maintain at any port an estabhshment of offie<>T9 to be sent on board ofvesseJ&. 
to watch theIr unlading and lad 109, then, after due notification shall have been given that 
such estabbshment is so maintameq at any port, the collector of customs at that port shall 
have power at hIS discretIon to send. one or more officers of such eiltablishment to remain 
on board of any vessel in such port by night and by day until the vessel shall leave the portr 
or it shaH be otherwise o.dered by the collector. 

85. And it IS bereby enacted, that any master of such vessel at such port who shall refuse 
to rece,ve slucb officer with one servant on board, when such officer shall be so deputed as 
above pro~lded, or sball not afford such officer and such servant suitable shelter and sleep
ing accommodation whde on board, and bkeWlse furnish them with a due allowance of freSh 
watel' If necessary, and with the means of cooking on board, shall be liable to fine not 
exceedmg the sum of 100 rupees for each day during which sueh officer and servaut shall 
not be receIved and provided With snitable shelte~ and accommodation. 

36. And It is hereby enacted, that whenever a collector of customs shall see cause to' 
direct that any vessel shan be searched, he shall issue his warraut or wntten order fol' such 
search addressed to any officer under Ius authority, and upon production of such order the 
officer beanng It shall be competent to require any cabinlj,. lockers, Or bulk-heads to be 
opened in Ius presence, and if they be not opened upou h,s requisition to break the same 
opeu, and any goods that may be found concealed, and that shall Dot be duly accounted for 
to the satisfaction of the collector of customs shall be hable to confiscation, and any master' 
or peRon 1D charge of a vessel who shall resist such officer, or refuse to allow the vessel to 
be searcbed when so ordered by the collector of customs, sball be bable upon conviction for 
every such offence to a fine of 1,000 rupees. 

37, And it IS hereby enacted, that every master nf a vessel who sball remove from such 
vessel, or put on board thereof any goods, or eause or suffer any goods to be removed from 
thence, or put on board thereof between SUDset and sunrtse, or on any day when the eustom
house IS closed for busmess, without leave in writing obtamed from the collector of customs, 
shall he punished 'WIth a fine not exceeding 600 rupees. ' 

311. And it 18 hereby enacted, that no cal~ boat, laden with goods intended for exporta-· 
tion by oeft, shall make fast to, or be alongSIde or, any vessel on board of which there shall 
be a customs officer stattoned, unless there shall be on board the boat, or have been received 
by the said customs officer, a custom· house permit or order for tbe shipment of the goods, 
and the goods on board of any boat that may &0 he alongside or be made fast to a vessel, if 
Buch goods be not covered by B custom-house pass accompanying them, or preVIOusly' 
recPlved by the customs officer on board the s&td vessel, shall be hable to confiscation. 

39. And It is hereby enacted, that wben goods shall be sent from on board of any vessel 
havmg a customs officer on board, fur tbe purpose of being landed and passed for importa
tion, there sball be sent WIth each boat load. or other separate despatch, 8. boat note, speci
fymg tbe nnmber of packages. and the marks and numbers or other description tbereof; and 
such boat note shall he SIgned by an "fficer of the vessel, and hkewise by the customs officer 
on board; and if auy imported goods be found 10 a boat proceedlDg to land from such 
a vessel WithOut a boat note, or If, bemgaccompanied by a boat note, they be found out of the 
proper tra~k hetwe".n tbe shIp and the proper place of landmg, the boat containing such. 
goods may he detalDed by any officer of customs duly aothonzed by the collector; and. 
onl....., the cause of deVIation be explamed to tbe satIsfaCtion of the collector of customs, the 
goods sball he lIable to confiscatIon. 

40. And It 18 bereby enacW, that when goods shall be brougbt to be passed throngh the 
cuslom-bouse, either for Importatton or exportation by sea, if the packages in which the 
6ame may be coutamed shall be found nol to correspond WIth the description of them given 
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in the a.pplIcation for passing thllll1 through the cnstom-house, or)f the contents therpof be 
round not to have. been correctly descnbed ill regard to sort, quahty, or quantity, or If any 
~s lIot stated III the apph~atlOIl be found concealed ill or mlxed ul;' with the specified 
wtlcles, all such packages, With the whole of the goods eontained therem, shall be bole to 
confiscatlon. 

41. AIId it is ileRb,. enacted, that if any persoa, after goods have been landed, and befo~ 
they have been passed through the CIlStom-bouse. removes, or attempts to remove them 
with the iatention of deml1ldmg the revenue, the goods .hall be hable to confiscatIon, unles~ 
It shall be proved to the salasfachou of the collector of customs that tbe removal was not 
sanctioned by the owner, or by any person hllYing an interest ill or power over the goods. 

42. And it ill hereby elllloted. that it shall be lawful for tbe collector of customs when
ever be shaH see tit,. to reqwre that goods brought hy sea. and stowed in bulk ~ha11 be 
weighM or measureo. on board ship before beiog sent 10 land. and to levy duty ac~ordlng to 
the result of suelt weighing or measlt.rement. 

43. And It is hel'eby enacted. that on applicatWD by the exporter of IIny salt that has 
paid the exCIse duty fixed by Act No. XXVII. of 1837, a certificate shall be granted by the 
collector of clIStams at the place of export, IUIder authonty of whIch certlficsle the quantIty 
of 88lt speedietl therem shaU he lamIed at any o'he~ port of the SIIld pre8ldency of Bombay 
and shall he passed hom euch port into the IDLerior Wlt.hout the levy of any further duty 
ather of exCise ot' of custoDlll. -

44. Aod it is hereby enacted, that when a customs ollicer shall be sent on board of any 
"esse} to superintemd 1he deli-rery of cargo. 110 days, exclUSive ofSWldays and hohdaV!l, shall 
be allowed for- the dISCharge of the import eargo of vessels not exceedmg 600 tons burthen, 
and 80 days, exclUSiVe ()f /:lundays sod hohdays, for the discharge of the imJlOrt cargo of 
vessels exceedlllg tM! bllfthea, ana the md periods snail be calculated from the cW.y when 

• the customs oHi1lel' first wen1l on board.. And If tlle whole cargo be oot discharged by the 
expll'lltioll of the above-mentioned penods, the master shall be charged with the wages of 
sn...-l\, officer and otbe, expenses for any further period that such officer may be detained OR 

ooard. And if the ownerlt, importers, or consIgnees do not bllng their goods to land Within 
the periods abo.e /ix,M, it shall be the duty of the master S0 to 110.. 

40. And it is hereby enacted, that when there shan De DO customs ollieer sent IIboard 
vessels dischargillg cargo, it shall be la.wful for the collector of customs to fix a period, not 
bemg less than 20 days, for the discharge thereof and clearance of the vesselmwards; and 
if any goods remam on board aller the time so fixed. or after the tlnae allowed .n the last 
preeedrng section of'tbIs.Act. the collector _y order the same to be landed and warehoulllld 
faJ: the security oithe duties chargeable therooD, and of any freight and pnmage and other 
demands that may lle due thereoo, giving his receipt to the ms.ter for the same: prOVided 
alwaY!lrthat III all cases it shall be lawful for the collectQr or other officer m charge of tbe 
castom-house, with the consent of the master of the vessel, to ca.use any packE%es to be 
brought on shore and. to be deposited in the Govenunent warehouses for the secnnty of tbe 
duties and charges thereon, althougli 20 days may not have exrll'ed from the entry of such 
vessel; and in case any goods brought to land from any vesse be not claimed and cleared 
from the custom-house withm three months from the date of entry of the ship In wblch SUCR 

goods were imported, it shal1 be competent to the collector 10 sell the same on accoant of 
the daties and otber charges due thereon, and the balance remaming after deductmg the 
Said dutIes and clmrges shall he fleld In deposit and paid to the owner on appbcatlon. 

46. Aod it is hereby enacted, that when a customs officer shall be sem on board of any 
vessel wscbargiugcargo, a tUrtherpeliod of 16 days, Sundays and holidays excluded, beyond 
the 110 days ali_ specwed, shall be allowed for. putting on. bOard export cargo If the vessel 
shall: DOt exceed 1180 tom; huRhe!l, ud 20 days if It exceed that burthen, whev. the ladmg 
aad &lading thereai shall be coDtinullllS, and the muter or commauder shall in sach case not 
be charged wlta the wages and expenses ofthe customs officeJf on board untti at\er the expi,. 
Il8be ... of such additional perioti; and .r a "essel h&vwg discharged Its lDIport cargo shall b. 
ialclllp, the custoull$ officer on IiIoImi shall ce""ry thaJi no goods remaIn Oil boa.rd except 
Ile£essary .res IIIIDli articles far lISe; and when a. vessel 80 laid ~p shall be entered at the 
<:u&tom-house far Jt'Ceipt of export evgu & c;oslloms Qllice~ shall be sent on boam, and If the 
last-meBl1lQllet ellicer shall certify that no goods are eD board except lIS lObo.-e excepted, 
20 days, exelusiu uf Suwia.ys and hohdays, as abo"". shall be allowed from the date of snch 
eertwcate fur the hiding eatwarda of a "essel DOt exceedlDg 600 tons,. and 30 days tor vessels 
exceeding that booRea. afte. wlud!. perrods respectlvely the _ter shall lie charged Wlf./l 

tlte wages and exp_ oi the eustolll6 efficer Oil bo .. rfi tG the date of the vessel's sailiag 
fJJeIll the port. . 

47. And it is hereby enacted, that when, upon applIcatiOll from tile master of lUIy vessel, 
the eust0ms ollieer shall bit remn¥ed tiwm 011. board thereof, lUlder the proVlSWDS to tlmt 
etrect. CIOntaioed in the last preeedmg sechon of thIS Act. if the IDl\I!tM of such vessel shall. 
befure a IlIStoms officet: have agam been placid in sueh vessel, put 00. board of suca 'fe!lSel, 
or £1I:I1Se OD ader to De pllt QII. board. ef suca vessel, 811)1' goods whatever, such master shall 
be PODIShet WIth a fine not esceedmg 1,000 rupees, and the goods shall be liable to be 
relanded Ant examinatlun. .. t the expe_ of the sbippers, npon. reqwsWon to that effect from 
the collector of customs. • ' 

48. And it is be>eby enacted, that upoa any ~ood& li&ble to duty that may he passed 
through the eustom-house far ~, the applicatwo. for whlch shall be presented after 
pm:t-eleaamce shall hn.ve been taken ont, danble of th6 prescribed duty sball In all cases be 
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levied; and If tbe goods be free, or have already paid import duty, or have been imported 
free under certificate, five per cent. upon the market value sball be l~vled thereon; or If the 
88me be IDlpol'ted goods entttled to drawback, the drawback shall be forfeited, but no sep&"-
rate duty shall be levied on drawback goods. • 

49. And It is bereby enacted, tbat when a ve~seI. baving cleared out from any port, 
shall put back from stress of weather. or It shall, fur any damage, or from other cause, be 
necessary that the cargo of a vessel that has cleared out shall be unshipped or reIancled, & 

customs officer shall he sent to watch the vessel, and take charge of the cargo during such 
relandmg or removal from on board; and tbe goods 00. board snell vessel shall not be allowell 
to be tmnshipped or re-exported free of duty by reason of the pre1'10us settlement of duty 
at the time of first export, unless the goods shall be lodged. in sd place as shall be alloweli. 
by the collector of customs, and shall remaUl while On ,land, or whde on board of 8I1y Dther 
vessel, onder special charge of the offioers of customs until the time ei -pon,. Bnd aU 
charges attending such custody shall be borne by the exporter; pronded, he_, that in all 
cases of return to port after port-clearanoe, on 8OOOW1t of damage, or fur streSil of weather, 
it shall be lawfuf for the owner, or for the master, to enter the ... essel end land the cargo 
under the rules fur the Importatllnl of goods, 84e1. the export duty shall in that ease he 
refunded, and the amount paId In drawback be reclmmed ; and If goOJis &Il BCeGlIDt of wluch 
drawback has been paid be DOt found on board the "essel, the master sballlJe liable to a 
fine not exceeding the entire value thereof, u.nless he account fur them to the saosi'alltion 'Of 
the collector of .customs. 
• 60. And it IS hereby enacted, that when goods shall be relaoded before the lading of any 
vessel is complete, and before port-dearanoe has been granted, the duty leVJeel npon such 
goods shall be returned to the exporter, but no refund shall be made of duty pmd obnlle 
export of ao.y goods after port-clearance shall ha.re been granted fur the vessel oa which the 
goods were exported, unless the vessel shall have pnt back fur stress of weather, <Jr fur 
damage, and the goods shall have been relanded wder the rule contained m the last 
precedmg section of this Act. 

61. And it is bereby enacted, that it shall be lawful for the'13aid Governor in Council to 
estsbhsh rules for the anchoring of the coasting and country craft of the British ten'itories, 
for the deh.ery of marnfests o.f ,the cargo of sucll vessels, and for the landing of goods there
from, and shIpping of goods tbJJrein; and that whoever, bemg in charge of any such craft, 
shall knowlDgfy contravene any such rule. shall be hable flo & ine not exoeedmg 100 rupees 
for each 'Offence. 

62. And It is hereby enacted, that pattallUll'a, dOOrnes, botellos, and other small craft 
from the Maldive or Laccacllve Islands, or from the native ports of Kattywar, Clitch, aDd 
Semde, shall be treated in the ports of the Bombay PresIdency hke the coasting craft of 
the British terntary, pronded that they conform to such specIal regwations 88 to the place 
of anchonng and mode of landIng anQ shipping goods as may be made by the Governor in 
Council of Bombay for such vessels m ~e several ports of the Bombay Pl'eSIdency. 

63. And it is hereby enacted, that no drawback shall be allowed on goods shIpped on Buoh 
native craft as are descnbed m the last preceding section of this Act. 

64. And It is hereby enacted, that goods exported m the same vessels if manifested for 
r~xport, shall not be subject to import or export duty, and If any goods brollght to any 
port ID any vessel be transhipped In such port, they shall in all caseS be subject to the same 
duty as If they had been landed and passed through the custom-house for re-exportation m 
the vessel into which they may be translupped. 

66. And It IS hereby enacted, that no transhipment sball be made of any goods except 
under special order in writing from the collector of cnstoms nf the port, and an officer of 
customs ijhall in all cases be deputed to supenntend the l'6mbval ofilie goods from vessel to 
vessel. 

66. And It is bereby enacted, that at every twrt subordinate to tb.e Bombay Presideacy, 
the port of Bombay excepted, an anchorage fee shall be lened once-at each port according 
to ilie burthen on all country c~ above the burthen of (100) one hundl'6d maunds, at tile 
ratel herem-under speCified. 

Candies. Candies. 
Above 10 (equal to 100 maunds) not exceeding 20 (200 Indian maunds) 

20 40 
~ 00 ~ 
00 M ~ 

80 100 
"0 l~ 
160 200 

, 200 21i0 
260 ~ 800 
800 850 
360 400 and upwards -

Fees. 

Ru1*'. 
1 -
I 8 
2 
9 II 
II -
a 8 

• 4 8 
6 
6 8 
8 -

67. And It 18 hereby enacted, that in all eases in which under this Act goods are hable 
to confiscation, the collector of customs of the place where those goods may be shall be 
competpnt to adjudge BUch confiscation. 
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68. And it is bereby enacted, that if any person in cbarge or a vessel shall bave 
become liable to any fine on account of any act or 00118Sioo. relatIng to eustoms, the collec
tor of customs sball be competent, subject to the orders of the Governor In Council of 
the Presic!encyof Bombay, to refuse port-clearance to such vessel until tbe fiue shall be p 

No. 

• 
3 
+ 
5 
6 

., 
8 
9 

,1 

13 

discharged. ' ' 
69. And it is hereby enacted, that it shall be lawful for any collector of customs, or other 

officerwbo ma"! be al1tbonzed to adjudicate customs' cases, if he sball decide tbat a seizure 
of goods made under tbe autbont)' of tbls Act. was vexatious and unnecessary, to adjudge 
damages to be paid to the proprIetor by the customs' officer wbo made sucb vexatIous 
lIelZote, besides ordering the immediate· release of tbe goods; and if the propfletor accept 
such damages, no actIon shall thereafter he egainst tbe officer of customs ~n any court of 
justice on account of sucb seizure: and if such adludlcsting officer shall deCide that the 
seizure was warranted, but shall deem tbat the penalty of confiscation IS unduly Revere, It 
shall be lawful for him to mitigate tbe same to the extent of the levy of double duty: and 
if the said officer sball adjudge confiscatIon, it shall further be lawful for him to order that 
from the proceeds of the sale of the goods, a proportion not exceedmg one-balf shan be 
dIstributed m rewards amongst such officers as he shall deem entitled thereto, and ID such 
proportion as he may direct to each respectively. 

60. And it IS hereby enacted, that aU officers of customs sball as beretofore be amenable 
to the civil courts of the l'residency or Islana of Bombay by action for damages on account 
of any executh'e acts done in tbeir official capacity at the SUIt of the parties IDJ ured by such 
Bcts; proVided, however, that no swt shall be ag;amst a collector of customs or other officer 
for any Judicial award ID a matter of customs passed under the precedmg- sec~lon of th .. 
,Act. 

61. And it i. hereby enacted, that wboever intentionally obstructs any officer in the eXel'
cise of any powers given by tlua Aot to such officer, shall be punished With impnsonment 
for a term not exceedmg SIX montbs,« fine nor excee<hng 1,000 rupees, nr both. 

'62. And It IS hereby enacted, that whoever, bemg an officer appolllted under the authonty 
cf tbls Act, sbal1 accept or obtam, or attempt to obtain, from any person any l'ro~rty as a 
(lonsideratlon for doing or forbearmg to do any offiCial act, 'Shall tie punished wltb Imprison
ment for a term not exceedmg two yeare, or fine, or both. 

63. And it is hereby enacted, that wboever, bemg aD officer appointed under the authority 
pf this Act, practises or attempts to practise any fraud for the purpose of IDJlmng the 
customs' revenue, or abets or conmves at any such fraud, or at any attempt to practise any 
such fraud, shall be punished With lIDprisonment for a term not exceedIng two years, or 
fine, or both. ' 

64. And it is hereby enacted. that it sball be lawful for the Governor in Council of 
Bombay. by an Order in CouncIl, to transfer any of tbe powers gi"en to a collector of customs 
by this Act to any other functionary. and to make any rules consistent wltb law fot the 
carrying of this Act into effect, aud to establIsh such bunders and appomt such officers 88 

he shall thmk fit, and to fix rates of wharfage and of rent to be paid for goods depoSited or 
suffered to he in the godoWD8 of the cU$tom-house. 

SCHEDULE (A.) 

RATES of ])"u to be cbarged on GOOll8 IlIIPORTED by Sea into any fort of the Presidency of Bom~49. 

.SOM.ERA-TION' 01' GOODS. 
WHBH Il11POB.TBD ON BB,ITI8H WHEW J1IPORTBD Oll I'OaB1GN 

J)OTTOIlS. BOTTO.I. 

Bullion and coin - free-
Precioua stones and pesrls - - ditto 
Grain and poise • - - ditto 
Horses and otber living animals - - ditto 
Ice-,o _ -WIlO 
Coal, coke, bricks, chalk. stones (marble and ditto 

wrought stones excepted.) 
Books printed in tbe Un.ted Kingdom, or in ditto 

any British possession. 
Foreign books - - - 3 per cent. 
Marine .torea, the produce or manufacture of :l per ceut. 

tbe United KlDgdom, or of any Brillsb pos-
session. 

Ditto, the produce or manufacture of any 6 per cent. 
other place or country. 

Metals, wrougbt or unwrougbt. the prodoce or 3 per cent. 
manufacture of tbe United Kingdom. or any 
nrItisb possesaion. • 

Metals, ditto, excepling tin, the produce or 6 per cent. 
ruanu/acture of any other place, 

Tm, tbe produce of any uther place than !he 10 per cent. 
United KIDgdom, or aoy Britisb possession. 

- free. 
- ditto. 
- ditto. 
- ditto. 
~ ditto. 
- ditto. 

- 3 percent. 

- Gper cent. 
6 per cent. 

III per cent. 

6 percent. 

- u percent. 

- 10 percent. 
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BlfUJI&BA.TI0R OP GOODS .. , 
WJlElI DI'PORTBD 021' BaITlln WHBl( IMPoaTBD O. jOR~IGN 

llOrTOMS. BO~OM&' 

W OOl1~DI, the produce or manufacture of the 
Uoited ~ngdom, or any British pos_if/u. 

Ditto, the prouuce of any ot~er place or 
country. 

Cotton wool, not covered hy certificate of the 
, payment of eXport du~ Ii~ any oth~)lOrt 

of Bombay'. 
Cotton and silk piece lIooal, -cotton twist, and 

yarn, the pl'OdnC8 of the United Kingdom, 

!I per cent. 

Ht?r~t.;,' -. 

, 
+Feent. 

'! -t As.: 'per' mil. "r 80 tOJas - ~ 1 Re. ,As. per md. of 80 
'~1e~~~l ,- 1 't01QtD~e~. 

';j, 

or of an,. Britiab pnuession. . ' 
Ditto,ebeprooluce..t'auyoeberplaee ~ •• fper ....... " ,;. to -' 
Opium, covered .by • pass ~ .,.. ",,', - ,free ... \ - . ,. l'J' if 

't4 per<l8Dtr;
fre&. " 

Ditto, not cov.ered by a p_, .. ~ - a .. R •• per seer of 80 tolaa ~ 
Salt, IIOt coyered by a-pass ~ • ., \ - ~. 8 As. per m6. of 8e IDIaa 

~4 Ra. per,leer of 80 tolas. 
•• II,Aa per. ,md. of 80 to1u 
per.~" , .. per see,.. I 

Alum • • - - - - - 10percent. - .. 
Camphor _ - - - - .. • In per cent. .. • 
Cassia - ,L. - .-.. " • 10 percent. • • 

~~ff:: : ~ < : ': : : ;n:~~::~ : : 
Coral ,. • - ~ - .. "10 per cent. " • 
Nutmegs and mace. .. .. - - 10 per cent. - -
Pepper .. .. ... ,- I..,. • • - .'" per .... cent. ~ ~ 
RattaOl • • .. - • .. • 7. per eent.' .. • 
Tea - ... __ .. ~ ,. .. ,. 10 per cent.. .. .. 
Vermillion .. - - ~ - • 10 per ceot. • , -' 
Wlnes ... nd Iiqueull - .- - - - In per cent. ,- -
Spirits, consolidated duty, includiog any duo, Q AI!- lI'er imperial galloll 

ties levied heretofore through the police. 

And cite duty on spiri" .hall be rateably 
inCl'eaaed as the strength el<oeeda London 
t>.wf, aod when imported in bottles, five 
quart bottles .hall be deemed equal to the 
imperial gallon. 

" 110 perc,llllt. 
f' '0 per cent. 
- so per ~ent. 
- sopereent. 
- 15l'e. ceDtl 
- 'gO per !tent. 

- - '.10 per cent. 
• 110 per cellt>, 
.. '15 pet cent. 
- ao per cent. 1 
• 010 perceat. 
~ 9.0 per .cen'" , 
- 1 ae. per imperial gallo ... 

Tobacco _ - - - - - • - • dle. 8 As. per md. of 80 
, Wbirh duty .ball be !he minimum cus- ~~s per ~r. ' 

• -1 Re. 8 As. per md. of 80 
to1u peueer. 

toDll' duty levied on raw cobaceo, and all , , 
p,reparations tbereof, in all the ports of the Bombay Presidency; but 
.f at the rate of five per cent. on tbe actual value, a hIgher dut:r than 
1 rupee 8 annu per maund .hould be leviable on any prep'aratloo of 
tobacco, the duty .hall be levi~d ad ~alor"'" at that rate, If imported 
on British bottoml, and at 10 per cent. on foreign botto..... And the 
custome duty l&ld upon tohacco shall be allowed In settling for tbe 
Ipecial duty levied on tbe import of this article into the Island of 
Bombay, which specIal duty shall be levied at the rate of 9 rupees 
for the ludian maund. -

411 a~ic\ea 1I0t included ill the above enume-13 per cent. 
ration. 

'1 per cent. 

And if the oolleetor of costome .hallsee reasoo to doubt whether the goods liable to a diWereot rate of duty, accord
;ng to the place of their production, come fronl the couolry from "hich they are declared to come by the importer, iI: 
.ball be lawful for the collector of CUBtoms to call 00 tbe importer to furnish evidence as to the pla.:e o( manufacture ~ 
production; and if such eVIdence shall not satiBfy tile said colleclor of the truth of the declaration, the gooda ./lall be 
charged with the bigh ... t rate of duty, subject always til an appeal to the Governor in COUDcil at Bombay. 

And upoo the re-export by lea of gooda imported, excepting opium and salt, and all goods of the growth, proauctloD, 
or manumcture of the contioent of lodi&, provided tbe re-exporli be made withio two yearl of the date of import, as 
per custom-houae regIster, and the goods be identified to the astisfaction of the colleclDr of cnstoms, there sholl be 
retained one-elgbth of the amount of duty leYied, and the remainder shall be repaid 81 drawback. 

But DO exporter of imported goode sh.U be entitled to drawback nnless the a..wback be claimed at the time bf re.
export, n~r .hall any payment be made of drawback unless the BlDount claimed be demanded withiD one year from the 
clale of entry of the goods for re-export ill the cUltom-house regiate ... 

0040. 4 B 3 
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SCHEDULE (B.) 

RATES of DUTY to be cbarge(\ on GOODS ExPORTED by Sea hm any Port orPlaee in the Presidency of Bombay. 

No. 

s 
3 
4-
5 
6 
'1 

8 

9 
10 

11 

ENUJo[BRATION 011 GOODS. EXPORTlID OR 1I1!.1T1811 
BOTTOMS. 

Bullion and coin • _ free. 
Precious stones and pearls - - - _ ditto 
Books, 1lI"l'", and drawings printed in India • ' ditto 
Horses and liV'ing animals - • dItto 
Opium, ....... red by • pass • • chull 
DItta, DOl. """ered by a p... • - • prohibited 
Cotton wo'" ,",ported to Europe, the United free-

Slatea of America. or any BritWi po_ioa 
inAmema. 

Bltl'ORTliD ON lrOREION 
BOTTOMS. 

• m.e. 
• IIlitto. 
- dItto. 
- ditto. 
• dttto. 
- prohibited. 
- - - 9 As. per maund 

tolas to theseer. 
of 80 

Ditto • exported to places other thaa abeve 

Salt haw. paid the excise of 8 annas a maund 

• - 9 As. per maund of 80 
solas per seer. 
m.e - -

- - 1 Re. g AI. per .. Bund of 
80 tolas to tbe ._. 
free. 

Tobacce.. -- .. ~ .. - ... 

All counery articlee aot enumerated or name. 
above. 

"- IRe. 8 As. per maund of 
80 tolas to the seer. 

•• 1 Re. 8 As. per maund of 
80 tol .. per seer. 

a per cent. - • • 6 percent. 

And upon the re_port to Euro!,e, the United States of America, or to an)' British possession in America, or from 
any other port er the Bomba, Presidency, of cotton that has been imported under certificate of tbe payment of tbe duty 
specified' in this Schedule, prcwided that the re .. ltport be made in British bouolDJ WIthin two yeara from the date of 
such certificate, and tbe amount be claimed within one year from the date of .e-upon, .s per cUltom-house regilten, 
the whole amount of export duty levied at the first place of ellplII't .baIl he refunded. 

SCHEDULE (C.) 

MANIFEST of GOODS Imported per Commander, from under Colours; rilL 

.; ~ .; ... Number., Packages. Quantity. -&. 
~ Yards. 

DEOCBtl'TIOJl OP Invoice TariJI' 

~ i: GOODS .. Value. Value. 

-
A. 1 a' 5 5 casea s50,piecos - - 3,000 CambriCl. 

Long-cloths, bleached. 
Ditto • unbleached. 

Madapollams. bleacbed. 
Ditto - unbleached. 

Plain muslins. 

N.D.-Article. geneftllly to be specified, excepting auch as ironmongeryl hardware, glassware, earthenware, cutlery, 

r,rfumery, eonfectioDe'1' etatiooery, and .ucb hk!,- ., . 
AI articles from Great Bntain to be eatered according ta the EDglilh weIght, DOt aative. 
From Chitut, in like .. lIIIIIe • .in China weighll. • ' 
1.0 importa and exports of buI1iOIl or coin, to specifY the 801'1: of which they IlODBiIt. 
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- Appendix, No. 1.3'. -

ORDINANCE enacted by the Gove_ of Ceglort,. with the ~ aIld Coastah£ the 
Legislative Council thereof, for establishing a DeW TABIl'P of Dl!TIEs on Goods ExportJell 
and Imported. 

No.'lI. 

NO.l3· 
Ordinance esta
blishing IL New 
Tariff of Duti .... 

WHEREAS it is expedIent tel establish a DeW tariff of duties. tel he challgeoi _ gooe Preamble. 
exported from and intported into tIus eolony,_ _ 

1. It is hereby enacted by the Governor of Ceylon, with the advice aud fllm!eni 0" tb~ Former regulation. 
Legislative Council thereof, that from and after the 1st day of January 1837, the ;f3d claqse repealed. 
of the RegulatiOn' No. IX. of 1826, the Regulatton No. IV. of 1829, intitled, "For pro-
motmg the growth of certam Articles of Agncultural Produce in the Island of Ceylon, and' 
for the encouragement Clf Agricultural Speculation,'" and the Regulation No. VII. of 1811D, 
intItled, "For amending the Tariffs of DU9-e& imported and exported, and for encouragmg 
the Warehousing of Cotton," except in so far a~ respects any offences then already com-
mitted, or any fines, penaltIes, ~ Ill' li~bllillies then: acroroed, or the repeal of any previous 
RegulatIons, be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

2. And it is furth;r enacted, that from: and after the aaid 1st day of Jannmy IB3'~ all Goods subject 1.0 
goods exported from any port of this colony, whether coastwise or otherwise, 01' imported duty aecording to 
Into th,a colony from parts beyond the same, except such 8S are declared. free', shall be lia.ble tariff. 
to and charged with duty according to the rates specified in tbe tarIff to thIS oluiruull:e 
annexed. 

3. And it is further enacted, that the value of all goods to be exported or imported, IWd Where duty 
ch~eable with duty ad "aloTem, shan be declared by the exporter or importer thereof; chargeable ad 
and If upon examination, it shall appear to the collector or comptroh Qf elH!~ er fJ{I/arem, importer 
then aSSIstants, that any such goods are not declared aocording to the -true value thereof, it or exporter to 
shall be lawful fur such collector. comptooller. fir their assistants. Wlthiu. two days from the declare value. 
day of such declaratton, 'to seize and take such goods for the use of the Crowlit, any law or If value untrue. 
usage to the contrary notwithstanding. And the eo1lector 01', eomptroller, or thew asSiSt-
ants, shall thereupon, in the case OI goods entered for esportation, cause the amount of 
such valuatlon, and of the ciuties, If any shal1 aav. 1i>el!lll paidlllpOB entry, to be paid to 
the exporter or proprietor of such goods m full samsmetJon for the same; and in the case of 
goode entered for importatIon, shall cause the amount of such valuation and duties" Ii any 
sball have been 'p'aid upon entry, together with an addition of 10 per cent. upon such valu-
ation, to be paid to the impc!lrter' Ql' Jll1lllpnetor' of suclh good8l im full sa111sfaotloa, faJ the 
same, and shan dispose of all such goods by pubhc auction for the benefit of the Crown. 

4. And it is further enacted, that in case any goods shall be taken 88 undervalued as Restoration 00 
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for Government, or for the collector or eomptroller of I!.ustoma, condition. 
to .. rder tbe same to be restored, in such manlier aud on BUch !erma &ali eondltiGlle ae they 
shall think lit to prescribe. And If the propnetor of tha same shall aocept the terms and 
conditions so rrescnbed, he sballDOt have M maintam any &(ltton fur Fee0mpflllBe Qr damage 
on aacount 0 Buch ael'Mlfe an.l taking; and the person lnakmg snch lIe_ shall not 
proceed In any manner for condemnatiou. 

Ii. And it is further euaated, that iaany uase in wrucll the imports GIl esporteF .. or p_ If proprietor un
prietor of any such goods sball declare rumself unable to estImate the proper value thereof, able to esUmale 
the collector or comptroller of customs, or their asSIstants, shall set a vtilue thereon, and value. 
the valuatIOn 80 set shall be bIDding and conclusive upen the exporter ~ 1U1.porter. QIt pra-
prletor thereof, and the duties shall be cbarged and paid upon such valuatton, any law or 
usage to the contrary notwlthstandmg. . 

6. And it i. further enacted, that all wearing 'apparel and {'ersonal baggage of whatever Wearing apparel 
deSCription. accompanymg the owner, shall be admitted to ImportafloJl, duty free, except and baggage duty 
Ruell port,on tllereof as shan., OB examinatton, appear to the collector or eomptroller of free. 
customs to be imported for the purpose of sale. 

T. And it is further eD\lcted, that all ttOOda {except cinnamon, cassia, and ClIIIsia buds} Goodli w .... ho_ 
w luch shall be entered and warehoused lor re-exportation at the ports of Colombo, Galle, for re",xl'oltatlOD 
Jafi'ull, and Tnncomalee, shall be exempt from duty of customs. free. 

.. B" 8. And 
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Goeds carried 
roastwise. 

Goods imported or 
exported without 
payment of duty. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

8. And it is further enacted, that whenever goods shall have been exported coastwise from 
anyone port to any other port of tblS C?lony, th,: full amount of custom duty paid on the 
export t1iereof shall be repaid to the sbipper or his agent, on prod uctlon of a certlfi .. ate, 
signed by the collector or comptroller of customs, or their assistants, at the vInce of rc
landlDg, (and whIch such collector or comptroller is hereby required to give Without drlay,) 
that such goods have been relanded in the same packages unopened, provided such shIpper 
or agent shall on 80 exportmg the same, have entered such goods to be camed coastWise, 
and shall have specified the place or places of relanding, and prOVided sucb certificate shall 
be produced within thE' period of three months from the date of exportatIon. 

Q. And it is further enacted, that every person who shall export or import any goods on 
wmch the duties shall not have been plUd, with intent to evade payment thereof, and every 
person who shall sblp or land, or 8SSIst m shipping or landmg, or .hall receive on board or 
oo~~~oo~.~~~~~~~~to~~ 
Government of such dUties, sball for eacb offence be IlSble to a fine not exceedmg ten times 
the amount of the duties payable on such goods, or when that canne!. be ascertalOed, to a 
dIscretionary fine, and in default of payment of such fine, to imprISonment, wltb or WIthOUt 
hard labour, not exceedIng SIX calendar months, and such goods shall be forfeited for the 
use of the Crown. 

TARIFF OP IMPORT DllTIES. 

Ale, porter, and all other malt liquors in hogsheads, each hogsbead 
DItto, pE>r dozen quarts, in bottles - - - -, - -

Books, prlDted, free. 
Bullion, free. 

Cattle, free. 

Coin, free. 
Garden seeds, free. 
Goods, not otherwise enumerated, and not discharged of duty, being of 

the growth, produce, or manufacture of Great Bntam and Irel~d, or 
any other part of Europe, for every 100 L of the value thereof In thIS 
market- -, - - '- - - -

Goods, being o!>the growth, produce, or m~ufacture >of any other place, 
for every 100 L of the value thereof in thiS market - - - -

Horses, free. 

Imt!:'ents and tools for agriculture, ~nd for any kind of manufacture, 

IlIlItruments, scientific, free. 

'Liqueurs, viz.:-
French, per quart bottle - - - ""\ 

{

Cberry Brandy -
DItto J;tata.6a - - - -

British Raspberry Brandy - - - -
Ditto Ratalia - - - - -
Rum shrub, and all other British liqueurs 

Machinery for agriculture or any kind of man~facture, freE'. 

Maps, free. 

Opium, per lb. -

Paddy, per bushel 

Pearls, free. 

Precious stones, free. 

Regimental clothing, free. 

RIce, per bnshel 

Spirits, per gallon 

Stock (live), free. 

Timber. tree. 

... 

-, 
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Wines, V1Z~ :-
MadClra, per pipe - -
Dltto's.er dozen quarts 
Tentl! e, per pIpe -
DItto, ~er dozen quarts - .-
Enghs Claret, per ditto 
Port, per gallon - ':' • 
DItto, per dozen quarts - -
Lisbon, WhIte and Red, per pipe 
Ditto, per dozen quarts -
Sherry, per gallon - -
Ditto, per dozen qnarts -
French Olaret, per hogshead -
DItto, per dozen luarts • ... 
Champ~e, per tto -
Burgun y, per dItto - ~-

SteIn Wme, pel' ditto -
Ditto in ca"k, per gallon 
Constantm, reT. dozep.. quarts -
Ditto In cas , per Xal10n 
Cape Wine, per ga Ion - - 'I: ~ 
DItto, per do_ quarts - - ;fl - - - -
Barsae, Sauterne, Vin de Grave, an all wines not otherwise 

rated, per dozen quarts -
Malmsey Madeira, per jlipe 
DItto, per dozen quarts -
Selclal, per pipe - ", 
DItto, per dozen quarts -
Tmto, per pipe " 
Ditto, per dozen quarts " 

" 

TARIFF OF- EXPORT DUTIES. 

Apparel (wearing} and personal baggag'e~ free. 
Bulhon, free. 
Cattle, free. 

~ 

-' 

-
enume-

Cmnamon, per lb. - - - - • - - - - " 
Ditto, if assorteclll6 the third sort by the Govel'IIIDent 8A!sorters, per lb. _ 
Cinnamon 011, per ounce - .. ., _.... .. .. ... .... 
Goods, not otherwise enumerated or discharged of duty, at the rate of, for 

every 100 I. value thereof 
Horses, free. 
Pearls. free. 
Precious stones, fi-ee. 

Given at Colombo, this 23d December 1836. 

By his Excellency's command, 
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No. '4-
Sugar exported 
from Beng-a1. 

NO.1S· 
RepresentatlOD8 
from Chamber of 
Commerce at Cal· 
cutta to Court of 
Directors. 

Letter from Secre
tsry Bengal Cham· 
ber of Commerce, 
dated 17th April 

"2839, Cons. 24th 
April 1839. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

PAPERS DELIVERED IN BY JAMES. COSMO MI:.LVILL, ESQ. 

-Appendix, No.H.-
RETURN showing tbe Quantity of SUGAa annually E.xported from Bengal, f,'om tbe Year 18340 to 

, the latest Period, distinguisbing the Countries to ... hicb the Export has beell mod •• 

COUNTRLES TO WHICH 
EXPORTED. 

United Kingdom • · 
Fl'BlIce . - · 
Sweden - - · 
Denmark 0 · -
America 0 0 · 
Coast of Coromandel · 
Coast of Malabar • · 
Ceylon · · · 

ew South Wales • · 
raOOa and Persian Gulf 

N 

A 

P 

C 

P 
M 

M 

C 

B 

ensng and Eastward · 
hina. · · 0 

ego 0 - · -
a1dive Islands · · 
auritius · · · 

ape of Gooa Hope · 
razils 0 0 · 

1833-34. 1634-86. 

Ba2d«t'Mtmttdl BoltUJrM4lmlb. 

92,658 154.564 

3,669 4.396 

1,10 3 - . . 
. 0 . . - . 

6 60 

8,282 6,973 

117,850 146,256 

390 453 

a,671 15.317 

40,517 340304 

155 33 

19 19 

380 640 

345 281 

63 . 0 -
84 9 84 . . . 0 . . 

Q74.192 36".sso 

183IH16. 1836-37. 1837-38. 
L ______ 

BcudAr Mound,. BdWlt'M'aurufl. Basaar 1\r au.lld •• 

200,272 361 :'83 1 596,450 

3.318 3,668 806 
. . . . . . 1.417 

:1>455 - -
8.643 . 8,085 41 

II 7>445 5,9711 7·0~7 

105,687 183,498 124,6;)0 

469 474 ?4-t 

5,984 16,929 31,548 

33.564 25.517 35,138 

19 877 160 

110 9 741 

40!l 1,005 1,111 

560 582 465 

7 1,168 401 

15 2>406 4,7P3 
. . . 11 -

369,950 61S,029 811.479 

M ....... a .. d""'.-A bazaar mound is equal to avoirdupois, 821ba. i o~. 13 drams. 

East India House,} 
10 March 1840. 

-Appendix, No.IS.-
REPRESENTATIONS from the Chamber of Commerce at Calcutta, and from Merchants 

there, urgmg an Equilizatlon of the Dntles on Rnm and Tobacco. 

General Separate Department, No.6 of 1839. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East Indm Company. 
Honourable Sirs, 

WE beg to soltcit the attentron of your Hononrable Court to the letter recorded on the 
proceedmgs of the annexed date from the Chamber of Commerce, relative to the positron of 
tobacco as an article of export to Great Brltam from India. 

2. The Chamber of Commerce state that the duty in England on East Indian tol;acco IS 

the same as that on tobacco from the Umted States of A:merica, VIZ. 3,. per pound, wbde 
on Canadian It is only 21. Dd. 

3. The Chamber have remarked, that u the chaJWl on East Indian tobacco were brought 
to a level with that imposed on Canadian, such a stlmnlus would probably be Imparted to 
ita cultrvation here, and to ita export to Great Britain, as would be suBioenc to ensllre the 
trade being prosecuted to any extent; but that bemg an article peculiarly' hable to de
tenoration during a long voyage, its export, In consequence of the discouragement of an 
enhanced duty, was at present quite mSlg111ficaot. 

4. They add, in support of tlie claim of thiS article to favour, that though a few small 
parcels of tobacco had been forwarded to England in the course of the last 18 months, It 
had only been m consequence of the failure of the crop m America that they had fetched 
remunerating prices, whereas prices ytelding a profit would, Without the operation of such 
fatlure, have been obtamed for these parcels had the rowth of Iodla been allowed the d,t~ 
ferenee of 3 d. per pound which the Caoadmn an other Bntrsh coloma! produce had 

eOJoyed 
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enjoyed for some years. The fllct also of East Indian tobaccos having been used in England No 15 
durmg the scarcIty of Amencan tobacco,. at a difference of ,about 3d. per pound in pnce, R • no:,. 
is urged as affordmg a conclusive 8~ment that it only n~ an equivalent reduction of fr:::"-C::!ber of 
the duty to mtroduce Indian tobacoo lOto regular consumption. Commerce at Cal-

a. On these grounds the Chamber of Commerce requested us to solicit from your Honour- cutla 10 Court of 
able Court support to their apphcatlon for an abatement of the duty on tobacco produced Directors " 
WIt hm your temtones; and we confidently hope that when6the, disailvantage thIs artIcle of . 
commerce labours under when conveyed from India, a& compared WIth other British . 
Colomes, IS pomted out, the equalIzatIon sohclted WIll be granted without oppositton upon 
any occasIon offering for bnngmg forward the question m England. 

Fort Wtlliam, aq,Apnl1839. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) W.Morison. 

T. C. Robertson. 
W. W. Bird. 

From W. Simond, ESq.t,..Secretary Bengal Chamber of Commerce, to H. T. Prinsep, Esq. 
Secretary to the Uoverument of India; dated Fort WIlliam, 17 Apnl1839. 

SIr, , 
I AM mstructed by the Chamber of Commerce respectfully to solicit the attention of'fbe 

Honourable the PreSident of the Coual of India, to the pOSItion of tobacco, as an article of 
export to Great Bntain. ' 

The duty in England on East indIan tobacco is the same as that OD tobacco from the 
Umted ~tate8 of Amenca, 38. per pound, while on Canadum it is only 28. 9d. 

Were the charge on East Indian brought to a level With the.t imposed on Canadian, such 
a sttmulus would probahly be imparted to its cultivation here, and ita export to Bntain, as' 
IS reqUIred for prosecuting the trade to any extent; but without such encouragement, being 
an arbcle pecuharly ha.ble to detenoratlon during \\ long voyage, tbe export at present 
is qUIte mSlgnificant. ' 

Though fl., few small parcels have been forwarded to England m the course ofthe last 18 
months, It has only been m consequence of the failure f>f the crop in Amenca that they have 
fetched remuneratlllg pnces; while pnces hkely to yield a profit would, without the op_ 
tIOn of such failure, have been obtained for these, had the-growth orIndia been allowed the 
dIfference of 3d. per pound, whIch the CanadIan produce has.enjoyed for some years. 

The fact of East IndIan tobaccos having been used in England during the scarcity of 
Amencan tobacco, at a dIfference of about 3il. per pound of prlce,'may be received as proof 
that It only needs an eqwvalent reductton of the duty to mtroduce it into regular 
consumptIOn. 

The Chamber forbears dwelllllg here on the fact so well known, as it must be to Govern
ment, that IndIa presents a boundless field for the cultivation of tobacco. 

Sen'lble of the Importance of encouraging tbe developement of the agricultural resources 
of IndIa, and of multiplYlDg and extending the elements of its commerce, hIS Honor, the 
Chamber preswnes to hope, will judge it to be expedIent, and be pleased to take all early 
opportunIty to urge on the authOrities at home the propriety of aocordin~ the abatement of 
duty sought; of according 1t too, though not Without deliberation, yet WIthout delay, as an 
act ahke of JustIce and of policy. 

Bengal Chamber of Commerce, } 
1'7 April 1839. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. Simond, 

Secretary. 

(No. 33.)-From H. T. Prim,!" Esq., Secretary to tbe Government in tbe General De
partment, to W. Simo/ld, Esq., Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of Commerce; dated 
24 A pr'l 1839. 

SIr, 
I AM directed to ackuowledge the receIpt of your letter, dated the J,7th instant, soliciting 

that the lhwollrable the Court of Dtreetors may be moved to obtain from the Government 
of ElIgldnd an abatement of duty on East IndIan tobacco, from 3 •• per ponnd, to that Im
posed UpOll the CanadIan tobacco, VIZ. liB. 9d. 

In reply, I am dIrected to state, that tbe government of IndIa WIll forward the represen
tuholl of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 011 thiS subJect, WIth a strong recommendation 
In Its favour, to the Honourable Court of Dtrectors. 

Iam,&c. 
CounCIl Chamber, 24. April 1839. (signed) H. T. Prinstp, 

'Secreta1), to the Government. 

04 0 • 4 c t Copy 



No. 15. 
RepreaentatioDS 

.. from Cbamber of 
Commerce at Cal. 
cut~tn Court of 
Directors. 

A PPENDlX TO REPORT FROM THE 

Copy Financial Letter to India, dated 11 September 1839 (No. 22). 

1. W B have received &om the Agricultural and Horticultural Society of India a rerre
BeIltation on the subject of the inequality of the dutJes leVled m thlll country upon Inhneeo 
and rum, tbe produce of the British possessions m the East Indies, and similar arbeles, the 
produce of the Bntish possessions In America and the West Indies. . 

2. We desire that in reply you wtll mform the Society, that tbe questJon has, fOI' some 
time past, OClCu{'ied our attentJon, but that an apphcatJon to Parliament on tbe subJecllU 
the ensuing sesSIon IS contemplated. 

To Jame8 C. Meivill, Esq., Secretary to the Honourable Court of Directors, India House, 
London. 

Sir, 
TOB A~icultural and Horticultural Society of India, impressed with the importance and 

necessity of usmg every effort in its power to bnng forth the natural fesourees of British 
India, in order that the people and the state may ahke possess the advantage. which umver
sally IlC"company an extended commerce, has, In the progress of its labours, become con
vinced that great and lasting good may be rendered to the commerculi and agricultural 
interests of Ind,a by the abobtlon of the discrimmating chstmcbon m duty which \s now 
made on tbe importatJon into the United Kingdom of tobacco and rum, the produce of 
the British possessions in the East indIes, and similar arbele., the produce of the British 
possessions m America and the West Indies. , 

2. Under these cIrcumstances the Agricultural dd Hortlcultural_ Society of Indln has 
deSired me, by a resolubon moved by the PreSident, seconded by W. F. Fergu.son, Esq., 
and unanimously adopted at a general meetJng held tblS day, that I should re<pectfully 
address yon on tbe su bject, to sohcit you to bring the question to the nottce of the Honour
able the Conrt of Duectors, 8Jld further that 1 sbould forward a similar commumeatlon to 
the Secretary of the Board of Control, for the information of the President and Buard; the 
Society feelmg It to be Its duty, not only," nrge the importance of tbe subject, but to 
express ita hope that the Honourable Court and the Board will exert their poweriul mfluence 
to obtain an object, the possession of whIch Will be condUCive of so much real benefit to the 
general interests of the country. 

a. Of the fitness of the SOils of India to produce tobacco to any extent, the records at 
the India -House as well as of the Society, aDd the speCimens in their posseSSIOn, afford 
abundant testJmony; but the restriction of all. the poun<\. duty, in excess to that.chaJgM on 
wbat IS tbe !;"Owth of the British possessions In Amenca, has acted hitherto as tantamount 
to a problbltlon to its importation mto the mother country, and has so narrowed Its foreign 
demand generally, that although everywbere grown by the people of I ndla, It bas as yet 
scarcely formed a matenal article in the external commerce of the country. This assurance 
wdl be better understood by reference to the accompany tug offiCial Calcutta Custom-bouse 
Return: 

To what Place. QuantIty in Quantity in 
1836137. 1837/38. 

TOII8 CIlI/. 
Great Blitain - - - - - - - (19 0 
Madras and Coast - - - - - - 123 6 
Manntius - - - - - - - 64 6 .;: Ceylon - - - - - - - - 1 10 .. 

~ Chma - - - - - - - - - 10 

.S Pegn - - - - - Included under 14 10 
0 Bombay- - - - - tbe head of all 4:' 6 
8 GulphB - - - - - other Exports. 28 6 co New Holl8Jld - - - - - - - I> Ii .0 

~ Penang - - - - - - - - 14 16 
MaldIves - - - - - - - - 6 . Smgapore - - - - - - - 6 10 
Demerara - - - - . - . I -

TOTAL - - 383 6 

4. In the article of rom, tbe extra iinpost of 6 .. the gallon acts most injuriously to the 
extensIon of the sugar plantabous in this count!',Y' 

6. The Society WIth great respect refers to thIS subject, with the sincere assurance that 
the mterests of Bntish India, over which the Honourable Court are appomted to preSide, 
wd{ be cousulted and promoted by 8Jl early conSIderatIOn of 80 important a burthen, the 
removal of whIch would unquestlonably give a stunnlus to the investment of capital, and 
greatly contnbute to the promotIOn of the agricultural prosperity of the British InduJD 
possesliOIlS• 

6. Further 
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6. Further I heg to state, in order that no misconception may be entertained on the No 1 

coo"e adopted in translDIttmg thIs communication to you, that a duplicate win he for- • I!' 
warded to the government of EX for formal despatch to the Honourable Court; but as :ep1:s;:nta~loDs r 
the overland packets for Eugland ve len thts two days smce, and no ~n mode of C:::mer'::: Cal
speedy com eyance remalnlDg open for the next three JDOnths to come,. the Society are com- cotta to Court of 
pelled. that th,s may reach you hy the p~esent OpP?rtuDlty, to deVIate m some measure from Directors. '. 
the stilet hne of commurucaf:ton m practIce, wwch It IS hoped will therefore he excused, IIDd . 
"hlch on all ordlOary occasIOns It IS so desirable should be purs.ued. 

I have, 8tc. 
Agr' and Hort' Society's Rooms, } 

Town Hall, Calcutta, 8 )May 1839. 
(signed) Hen"} H. Spry, III.D. 

Secretary. 

AT a Mcetmg of the Agncultural and Homcultutal SocIety of-lruiMJ., held this day, 
~ . 8 May 1839, 

The Hon. Sir Edward Ryan, President, in the Chair; , 

Pl"Oposed by ~tr E.,. Ryan, seconded by W. 'P. Fergusson, Esq., and unaniJDOusly' 
Resolved -

1st. TH A T th,s Society is fully persuaded of the positivl'loss which the conntry sustainS 
by the exactIOn of 3 d. the pound Weight, on tobacco, and 6 8. the gallon, on rnm, the ,JO'. 
duce of tlle Bnbsh possessIons in the ~st Indtes, in excess to that imposed on the impor
tatIOn mto the mother country of SImIlar articles when received from the Botish POSseSSlClIIS 

in Amenca and the West IndIes. • 

2d. That the secretary, from the necessity whicl1 exists for immediate dispatch to save 
the overland mall, be instructed therefore to address, through tbelr respecf:tve secretaries, 
the RIght Hon. the President and Board of Conlrol, and the Hon. the Cowt of Directors, on 
the subJect; mtimating at the same tIme, that a simIlar communication WIll he made to the 
government of Bengal. . " 

\. 
(A trne Extract.) 

(signed) Hen"} H. Szrry. III. D., Secretary. 

- Appendix, No: 16.-

AN ACCOUNT of the Qu •• lity of Rna Imported and entered for Home CIlllSUlDPbDD iD the IlIutai KiDgdoDl, wuIJ 
!be Ammmt of Daty ........1_ •• m !he YftII IS3r, 1618,_"1830, 

QUANTITIES IMPOR1'ED. I Quantiues entered for Home CoDsump~D. 
AmDUllt 

P;:~: \ Prod ... Produ .. 
YEARS oflb. Bnll"h of the Bntlsh 

PlalltaboD5 East lwh.a. Forelgll. TaTAr... PJaambon. 
In Compauy'. ,. 

Amml8. Temlonel. Ameru:a. 

PJ. Galb. PI. GaIb. PI. GaIb. Pro<! q.u.. PI. Galb. 
1637 - 4,421,2\~ 61,084 124,810 4,611,095 ',184.'81 

\836 . "',6-13,752 4S,662 222,81l1 4,012,226 I,U5,841 

Ib3D - 4,113,971 111,800 1,_,1184 &,417,610 lI,gSO,iliO ------
a)nl,18~ 3)260,036 S)140,_,\l91')9,l&O,~ 

~ ---
83,846 

499,
01°1 a:o;o.m 
600 

In.spector...(}eneral s Office, Custom Hoote, LondoD,} 
9 !.I.reb 1840. 

0 40 • 4 C 3 

of 
?roduce Duty oftbe 

EutlDtha Foreigtl. TOTAL. Recaved 
Company'. 

thereon. Temtones. 

I---
PJ·Galb. PI. Galli. PJ. Goa.. e. . . 18 1,1&1.697 1,481.078 

. . 2\ S,U5,8M 1,411,1.1 

1 11 lI,8S0,5Sll 1,273,727 

3)014 --
'04 

w.rn.... 

No. \6. 
Rum import~ in 
1837, .838. and 
1839-
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Sugar .mported 
into Bengal, M ... 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

-Appendix,No.17,'-

AN ACCOUNT of the ValUe of SUGAa Imported into Bengal, Mtulra8, and Bombay. fronl the 
Year 1830-31 to 1836-37, inclusive. tbe latest Period to which the Accounts have been 
received. 

mM,bdBombay. _____________ ~---__ --._------,_-----------

No. 18. 
Spirit .. exported 
fruill Calcutta. 

BENGAL. MADRAS. BOMBAY. 

Rup .... Rupee •. Rupee •• 
1830-31 - Nil g,99,707 3~,39.;86 
1831-3~ - Nil s,06,8S7 '9.57,07

' 
183~-33 - Nil 1,87,337 .,6,17,°'7 

.833-34- - Nil ~,39,883 20,62,g88 

1834--35 - Nil 1,39,168 21,9°,492 

.835-36 - Nil " 3,02>926 .8,i)7.875 
1836-37 - Nil 2,00,079 19.73,859 

The imports of .ugar .... ndy are excluded from the above Statement. 
The quantities or sugar imported are not stated in the Retlll'DS. received from Bombay. 

East Jndia House,} 
16 March .84-0. 

- Appendix, No. 18.-

STATEMENT of the Quantities of SPIJl.TS Exported from Cal.cvJta in the last Three Ye .... 
'PecilJing the Places to which they have been Exported. 

----
BEllGAL Ru .. , 

United Kingdom - -
New South Wales · -
Arabian and Persian GulfS 

Coast of Coromandel · 
Coast of Malabar · -
Penang, and Eastward -
China . - · · 
Pegu . . · · 
l\fauritiu. . , -
Cape of Good Hope · · 
South America · -

TOTAL 

East India House,} 
16 March )840. 

· -
· · 
· -
· -
- -
- -
· · 
· · 
· -
- · 
- · 

-

- - -

1836-36. 1831'...:J7. 1837-38. 

Gallona. Galltma. Gallon •. 

38,115 71";13 52,873 

8,708 9.735 '9..63 

60 - - - 62 

· - . 4-02 ' '44-

- . - 223 184 

30g 37.5 1,776 

74-2 367 1,394-
t36 • 134 90 ,. 
85 684- 9'3 · 665 499 1.348 

· . - - - - 4-39 

48,9'3 83,932 7a,386-
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- Appendix, .No. 19.-

STATE~IENT showing the Application of the FtrBDS realized in England by Sale of the 
East Indl8 Company's COMMERCIAL ASSETS, to the termination of tbe Official Year 1838-39. 

The Amount realized, liS exhibited in a previous Statement, being 

A pphed as follows: 

To the formation of the Guarantee or Security Fund Act, £. 
3 & 4- Will. 4, c. 85, s. 14- - - - - - - S,ooO,Oga 

Payments to owners of sbips with unexpired contracts 134-.500 
CompensatIOns under Act 3 &; 4- Will. 4-. c. 85, l!. 7; payments 

by way of gratuity and commutation of annuib.. granted 
under that Ad • - • - -

Bills of exchange and certificates drawn on tbe Court by tbe late 
~9,958 

- 2,677.0 53 
4-9.4-99 

supra-cargoes at Canton - - - .. 
In discharge of the principal ofCarnatic nebt -

Ditto - of interest of ditto 
Ditto - of bills drawn on account principal of general 

Registered nebt of India - ,'- - - 5.4-45,4-77 
In ruscharge of a moiety of the Home Bond Debt - 1,771,850 

To the payment of current Charges upon the Revenues of 
India. lDeluding bill. of exchange drawn on account 
mterest of india Debt; also in payment of advance. reco
verdble in IndIa, in exceBS of remIttances from India 
reahzed:-

1834-35= £. 
Net amount current Charges - 3,063.3gg 
B,U. dr.~ pn India, for cash received into the 

Home Treasury; advances in India and China, 
on security of goods; repaid net r,roduce of 
bullion received from Chin; and bdle on Het 
Majesty'. Government, on account supph .. te 
Her Majesty's SerVIce in InWa • - • 874-.4-4-9 

Total Applied, to 30th April 1839 

BALANCE of the Commercial Assets, and which has merged} £. 
in the Cash Balance of the Home Treasury - - -

East India House,} 
14- March 1840. 

- Appendix, No. 20. -

468,90 5 

111 INUTE by the Governor-General of India, on the Cultivation of COTTON in 

the Ea3t lndies. 

Simla, 14 August 1839. 

NO.1g. 
Application of t.he 
Funds realized Iv' 
Sale of the Com
pany'. Comme~cial 
AsaeIB. 

No. so. 
Lord Auckland', , 

Dote on CotttJII. 

HA.VB retained thiS despatch for some time, in order that I might examine with lleveD~. Depart-
altentlon the information whIch has been published from different quarters, on tbe result meat. , 
of past proceedIngs, in regard to the highly Important subject to whicb it relates. All the 
value of suocess in Introducing in India a better produce of cotton, suited for tbe immense g:!~hD~':ors of 
manufacture. of England, is fuUr appreCIated by me; and It is fitting that, renewed and me East IndIa Com
special exertIOns beIDg agalD directed to the prosecutioD of this national object, our pany, dated 15 
measures ID furtherance of them should be well conSidered, and be 8S complete and !!4ai-ch 1859,00 the 
etfeetualas clrculnstance& Will admit. Weare SImultaneously labouring, with fair hopes, f'proVed 4"=00 
to secure the establishment of a profitable tea culture in IndIa; and it Will be one' fortn- 0 cotton ID 0 

nate consequence of the atate of our ChIDese relations, If, in respect to the production for 
the European market of two Bnch valuable articles as tea and cotton, it should give. as 
seem3 probable, an actIve stimulus to the agrIculture and commerce of thi& country. In 
no other channel can the capital and enterprise, wblch bave at Bombay been beretofore 
cmplvyed on the trade in OpiUm, be now turned with better prospect of advantage tban to 
the amehoratlOn of Lhe cotton produce of that PreSidency, whicb already commands some 
partlal sale among lhe English manufacturers, and afford& .. 'Very proml&lDg encouragement 
to further perseverIng expenment. 

0.40 , 4 c 4 s. Tbe 
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No. 20. 

Lord Auckland'. 
Millute ou Cotton. 

II. The authollie. which I ha ve consulted on the subject are named III the malgm (a) 
and they appe.or to supply full and accurate Information on the conditIon of the cotto~ 
ClJllIvatJl)n, and of the SDCcesS or failure of the Bttempts made for Its Improvement at the 
Ileveral PresIdencies. 

3. Before, however, I proceed to notice the conclusions which may be deduced flom 
those autholiti •• , it may he convenient that I should first briefly allude to the genelal 
prmciples by. wh.ich I thmk that a government .,howd be carefully gUIded In ils efforts to 
Jix In its t~mlOrles the growth of any beller arlldes of produce, of whatever mterest or 
importance, wlIb reference particularly to some of the propOSItIons which hnve been, and 
are likely to be urged upon us, by parties laudably eager lor the accomplishment ot the 
great ends in view. 
. 4. The following are the chief propositions of this oature, wbich I find in the papel8 
and publicatIons before me:-

1St. That there be an alteration in the rate and mode of taxing cottoo lands: the r<lte 
being erroneously supposed to be a maximum one, and the amount often taken 10 klD~ 
thereby (b) .. inducmg the grower to produce 'luantll)' or weIght, WIthout regard to quahty 
or cleanness." 

!ld. That (c) eocoura&,ment, or reasomlble inducement, be afforded to the influx of 
capital, aDd 10 its applicatioD til this partIcular cultIvation. A speCIal mode ot encourage_ 
ment IS mdlcated In " the (d) offer of a titling bounty, eltber by leduciog the a .. e.sl/lent 
on lands on which foretgn cotton seed is grown, or by stImulating industry by lalge grants 
as prizes." 

3d. That ex,perimental farms be instiluted, and rewards given for improved produce, or 
for improved machines for cleaning lhe cott.on, tbls last belDg the great desldelatum., 
especially as regards the cotton of Bomba". Seeds 10 be also procured of tile b~.;t 
foreIgn cottons, and freely distributed. • 

4th. That the transport of produce be facllttalPd by tbe formation of roads, aud its 
preservatIOn and shIpment by the erection of SUItable warehouses or shed., aud of quay., 
at the ports of dispatch. 

5. Of the first of Ibeoe recommendatlotls I need say hltle, as j,t is now the genel'lll role 
lind practice throughout India. that Ihe assessment on land cultIvated WIth superi"r pro
ducts shall be DO IlIgher than tlte average rate of land of similar quahty, .... hatever Ih. 
crop reared onit; and Ihe custom of taking revenue in kllld is nowhere retBlDed. It i. to 
be ob.erved, however, Ihat It i. stated by SIr John Malcolm, in hiS work bel ore noted (t), 
that when tbe system of taking the I .. YeDUe of cotton in kind dId eXIst JI) tbe Guzerat 
dIstriCts, uoder the Bombay Government, liB effect was not 10 deterIorate, but from the 
steady Ilttentioa given to tbe subject (tbe government share of the crop bemg laken At 
II " .. loation ID ptoporJion to the care WIth wblch It was gathered), greatly tn IIl1proVe the 
quality of the cotton, there having been a decided falling off In cleanne •• sUlce Ihe abol .. 

Vtlon of the system. Tbe same remark hIlS Inletl conveyed to me In a prlvale commum
calion WIth whieh I have been very recently lil.voured bye. correspoudem of Iugh authorrtv 
lit Bombay: .. I believe (he Qays) that it IS the !leneral opmloo, that cotton 18 very rarely 
obtamed now III a. state of cleanness anel. of libre equRi to thllt whIch long ago was 

-ttcelved by the Honourable Company as revenue in the Baroach dIstricts." Tlte purchases 
of the merchants of Bombay are, it IS added, chIefly made at thnt place; and the agency 
whIch IS III coni act WIth the cultIvators 10 the IOterior IS almost wholly that of natives, 
utllnstructed, and thinking only of what may seem Inlsl for their immediate l\lleresls. 
A laudable instance is however mentIoned 10 the $ame letter, of exertIons made Wllhtn 
the last year ill two lor tbe IDtruductlon of a better system III thIS respect, by a Parsee 
merchsnt of enlerpnze (named MerwanJee Hormagee), lome bales of Baroach and !'urat 
colton sent bome by whom lastJ.ear were valued at 1<1. a pound above the usual quahty 
of goDd Baroacb COltOn, and i . abo .. e the best willch had been known to have beeu 
belOle imported from Iodia. 

6. In respect to the secoud of tbe recommendations also, I need not, after the miuutes 
recurded (I) by me on other occasious, dwell at any length on the conclUSive objectIons 
which I teel to all artifiCial fosterings of the devotion of capital to partIcular employ 
menlS, by the remiSSIon of ordlnarv rales of assessment, or by any other .ystems of 
bounties. Such plans lead to Imp;oVldent and unsafe speculalions; they make tbe 
government, in a manneT, responsible' for the fortunes of tIldlv~daalr, aad they are 
unjust to enterpnze in every other department of exertIOn. It WIll suffice to say, that 
my Objections to schemes of lhlS description are as slrong as they have always been. 

7. Tbe 

(a) For Iodia generally: "Repom 011 the Culture ami Manufac,,,,,, of Cotton Wool, Ra .. Suk, aod IndIgo, 
in India." Pnnted by the East India COinpaIlY. Dec. 2t8., 1836, pp.l to 451. 

For the Bombay PreSIdency speanJly: .. The Go,.mment of Indi.... By Sir lob. ~Ialcolm. pp. 108 to 133. 
For th. Beogat PreSldenty specially: .. Summary, Q1 ,h. S.., ... tony to the Agncultural aDd Hortlcultural 

SocIety ot India," dttted Jane 10dJ,l1l39, I." Proceedings for Jone 1839." pp SS to 59. 
(b) Manchester Memonal. (c) Gla'1!"w Me_nol. 
(d) SQlDfDary, by the Seer.'Bry to th. Agncoltaral Socie.,., p. 59. 
«) See pp.llS to 116 for detaIls on thlB POlOt. 
(.f) In 1886 aod 1837, 08 IhO"'JDJSSlOll' of ............. t on ground planted ... th MauriOU8 logo""""', ... 

iu JJombD.1· .I 
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7. The third mode suggested for assisting the obj ect by experimental farms, or other 

expedients of a iJke strictly experimental character, by a few well-arranged honorary ar 
pecupiary rewards, and by the Importation and distribution ot seeds, appears to me to com
]lnse some of the most legitimate means of a special kmd which the Government caD )lae 
m aid of tbe proceedings of private parties or associations. I have no good opimon, espe, 
dally wllh such limlted~ and transient agency as we posses~ in India. of experimental farms, 
where tbe culuvation is to be conducted entirely by Government ,superintendents and 
servants. But an expenmental superintendence and encouragement on a CIIrefully-regulaled 
and measured plan, of the efforts ufprivate cultlvaton, may, doubtless, under different cir
cumstances, be productive of important benefit. To suitable measures of the cbaracter 
here relerred to, I would do all io my power to secure a coosistent and effective support. 

Lord Auckland's 
Minute on Ootton. 

I shall hereafter propose to consider whether any such measures are ,now necessary 00 the 
part of the Government in India, in additIOn to those pre¥iously adopted, a.ml in 
advertence to those specIficaily referred to in the present despatch of the Honourable 
Court. . . 

8. As to the formation of toads, I fear that, hnwever valuable II. really permanent and 
good road unquestionably J8 for all porposes of national improvement, the hope of roaln':' 
taining such roads, on an extensive scale, in tbe vast and poor territory, and unfavorable 
cltmate of india, IS not, for yet many years, tn be entertained nn a sober estimate of our 
dlfficulhes and means. Unmetalled roads IR this country, thougb they may be a COllve. 
Dlence at other times, are yet, during the BeasoD of the heavy ralOS, nearly Useless; while. 
the expense offorming and keeping up metalIed roads tbroughout our territories mu~ be~ 
80 enormous, and can so little be relieved by any posslbiflty of repayment, as to be 
apparently beyond the limits of all prudent outlay on the part of the state. 'fbe main 
practicable facilities for communication in India, excepting as re~rds a few great and 
permanent lines of intercourse between capital cities, to which tbe application of a large 
outlay bas already been sanctioned ot is contemplated, 'must, I fear, tor a luog period be 
prmclpally fouDd in general protection against violenDe,-in the building of bridges.-ia 
tbe regulal' establishment and management of fenies. 01 other measnres for assisting the 

,.passage 01 ~treams,-iD tbe clearing of hill or jungle passes, and in other like works of 
/ local conveDlence. Happily, however, auy impediments which can mae from the want of 

good roads!.lwllI, for the present, apply (g) orily partially to the detriment of our CWltoJl. 
produce. .I:'or the best Indiaa cotton. tbat of SUrat and Baroach, is growo in distrlcta 
close to the sea; wbile, in the upper provinces of .Bengal, the cotton oftba Dooab and 
.Bundl.kuRd can readily be transported by our great dver.. In respect ttl warebouses or 
sheds, and quays, at the ports of dispatch, tbey are doubtless very deBlrabl~" if not necea. 
sary; for It is remarked by Sir John Malcolm (k). diRt jn tbe Guzemt districts, there is a 
very short period betweell tbe date of plucking and that of .bipping the cotton tor .Bombay; 
and" it JS believed, the erection ofbutldtngs calculated to preserve the COttOD not exported 
durlOg the monsoon, would give great encouragement, and I'nerease production." But the 
bUlldlOg of warehouses seem. rather the provlllCC of tbe private merchant than, of tbe 

..$overnmenl. It may, however, be very proper to inqUire, from Ibe government 01 Bombay" 
"hetber there are any local reasons winch in Guzerst would render the intederence of the 
state useful and expedient for such a purpose, as weD as wbether there is a wan' of 
sUltaule quay. at any nf the ports. 

9. In the remarks in the preceding paragraph, I would by 110 meaos be understood \0 
discourage a serioua atlentlOn to the subject of the improvement of our r,(lads gener.ally, 
but ratber only to lament the obstacles which are opposed to success in BUch undertakings. 
I would beret however, refer with gratification \0 the great facility. which haa been 
extended to all in\j!rnallDtercourse by tbe abohtion of transit duues throughout the pre~ 
sideneles of Bengal and .Bombay;-a boon, I trust, to be soon also con/erred on tbe terrj~ 
tones 01 Madras. From this measure we msy look for the best effects in the quickemng 
of every enterprize which may seem to rest upon really soltd foundations. 

10. t may now go on to remark the results of past endeavours to Impruve the quality of 
Indian cotton in toe several presidencie~. 

II. Tbe collon of commerce conSists of two great varieties,-one the black seed, or long 
staple, of which deSCription are the American Sea Island, the West, India, the Soulh 

Ameflcan, 

(g) The ClrcllmstanceB to w~ich I have referred, in this paragraph, afFecbng the fOnnatioD of road a in India, 
and pnrllcolurJy roads to the cotton distriCts, appear to have been 111 lome measore overlooked io the followlDg 
remmQ frl)m \he useful work entitled U Progress of the Natioo," by Mr. Porter introduced after a passollie 
pOllltlll~ out the Importance of rollds for the advancement of Indian commerce. "Good roads (he S8YS) would 
be prnctJcnhle Rt all penods of the YeAr, Bad m every part of Lbe councry. ThiS lmproyemeooe IS espeCially 
needed JU the cotton-Yielding dlstncta, where the present expeDIIIJ" mode of conveyance upon. tlte backs or ox.en 
nCf!! most mJurJoosly/~ 

It Will, at the S8~ timo, be very proper that: the several governments should be called on to state, in furaubiDg 
the report'S wlucb I shnH bereaf\er andlCAte, wbetber there be BDy road to thmr CottOD cbtitncts the coDstr.actlon 
01 Improvement or Which deserves putlcular cOlUnderat10D.. J 

I \\n1dtl odd, un the subject at roads, that,lD the RevePue IMrtlement of the Nortb-Wesl Pronoe-as of the-> 
Denl!.\1 Prt!sldellcy, a systemouc arrangement IS made ror the repair Bud extension of the communications In t.he 
Intel lor 01 dl,urlcls, by 8 ces!:l of ODe per cent. ou lbe amount of the goveromeln jumma, or tax, JeYled and 
nppropnnled elldlbl\'ely tor thRt purpQ5e Tb.e d1!~bursemen' of Um ceu lS managed by a local eoJDlDJuee, and 
It htls been gratlfymg to me to learn that, 10 lome dlstncu, the applicatIoD of the5e fuuds is glVlDg 10 naU\'ft of 
ulfluenre a wann tedmg of Interest, and B habit of co-operauoD fOl' the geuen\l improftmeOl or the country in 
",hl(..I1 they re~ldo. 

(h) \\ ork, "" above, p.129. 
04°' <4 D 
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American, the Bourbon, and the Egyptian cottODS('), beaflng a higher price in themall.et 
Lord Auckland'. than other cotton., but in comparatIvely restricted demand; the other, the green seed, or 
Minute on CottOIl. Bhort staple, ofwbich kind are the Upland Georgia and New Orleans (these formlDjI: the 

main source of supply to ou~ Englisb manufactures), and the great bulk of the ,"dlganoul 
cottons .flndia. Of the general value and use of these different varieties in commerce, a 
paper in my pOSS~8ion gives the followin~ informatian: "The cotton in greatest demand 
for tbe larger pornon of tbe manufacture 1D England 18 the bowed Georgia cotton, whICh 
.ells from 7 d. to 9 d. per pound In the market. The India cotton, which most nearly 
approaches to it, 18 that whlCb sells in its present unclean .state at about 5 i d., and If \t 
could be delivered as clean as the bowed Upland Geurgia cotton, with a httle improve
ment in the staple, it would sell in England at about 7 d. per pound, to the extent of 
several millions sterling. Fine cotton producing a higher price 1& only of hmlted demand." 
The modes ofseparattng the tWQ killdsof cotton from the seed \\fe dissimilar. The Upland 
Georgia and New Orleans cottons are so cleaned by tbe machine called" Whitney'S Saw
Gm," which is considered to have been .. hardly (k) of less importance, generalh', than 
Arkwright's machinery." This machine appears 10 occasion some injury even to the short 
staple Of these eotlons, but the loss 00 tbat account is more than eouoterbalanced by the 
gam In time to the process of c1eamng. To the long stapleCOlloDS, however, this Instrument •• 
destructive, by the maoner in whicll it cats them, and other means are employed for the 
purpose, those cottons aeparating froll!- the' seed with moch greater facility tban the green 
seed species. A maehine called a " Roller Gin" (I) is employed for the Amencan Sea 
Island cotton, and the Egyptian cotton is descnbed to be" separated (m) from the seeds 

No. so. 

~y means of a machine worked by manual labour, auch as is ma.de use of In South 
Ameriea for cleaning lon~ staple cottoDo" The Indiap cotton is genera.lly c1eaoed by an instru
ment, called a .. Churka,) which anawers the purpose sufficiently well, but is comparauvely 
slow and expensive (n). ,e Whitney's Saw-OlD," so successfultn America, nught naturally 
~ thought to be adapted t9 this short staple cotton, but it has been unfortunately found at 

Bombay, from some cause, " whether (o} tbe method of worklDg It, or the weakness of tbe 
fibre of the cotton:' to injure the staple seriously, and some mod.ncat.J.on of thiS, or an 
altogether new machine, appears eonseqnently to he absolutely reqUired. The Honourable 
Court, in a despatch to Bombay of MarCh 6th, 18311, bave soggested that the "saw-gin," 
notwlthstandmg Its unSUitableness to the indIgenous cottons, might be used for cleanlDg 
cotton raised IQ India from' American seeds. In Bengal, the" saw-gin" for cottou of a 
generally similar character bas been favourably reported of at Calcutts(p),and uhfavour
ably at CalFee. It i8 wllh tbe view of overcoming the difficulty occ8.S/oned by the pre
sumed inapplieabllity of the" saw-gin," that the East India AsSOCiation at Glasgow have 
recommended their Improved mllCbme for cleaning cotton (referred to in the oODcJudlDg 
paragraphs of the Court's present despatch) e, on ilie pnnciple of the Indian cburka," and 
stated" to clean most satisfactorily tbe kupas (q) sent from Bombay." 

12. The totallmportation of cotton into England,tak ing the three years (r) 1831,1832, 1833, 
varied from lI88,000,000 to above 300,000,000 of pound. in each year; and of tbls quan
tity, the cotton of India furDlsbed not more in any year than 38,000,000 of pounds (s), a 
large proportion ofwhlch was to be re-exported to the Continent, where there IS BODle.ale 
(or in/erlor colton. In the years 1818 and 1819, the importatton of IndIan cotton InlO 
England had reached as high as 86,000,Poo and 62,000,000 ot'pounds; but tbls may 
probably have proceeded from some merely temporary canses, 

13(The great export of Indian cotton to England is from Bombay, to which port the 
cotton from Oomrawattee and the Deccan, which was formerly brought to Calcutta Il.a 
Mtrzapore, is now carried~ Of the Bombay cottons, those from Baraach and Surst are 
used, though inferior, tn ~nsequence of the foul state in which they are transported, III 
the English manufactorie$ (t), and the rest are almost entirely sent abroad agam to the 
continental markelS •• The following is a general account of the Indtan cotlOllS, as sale
able for worklDg(u) up in England. ,e The Bengal (I» may be falfly cons.dered to be out 
ofuoe wilh the Bntish manulacturer. Surat cotton, such aaa good porllon of the imports 
of 1817 to 1826 consisted of, (that is, good, dean, brlgbl-Coloured, thomil(w) cotton,) 
would always lind a consumption to a certalD extent; which, of course, would be IDcreased 
if the staple could be a little improved by the introduction of seed from America, particu
larly from New Orleans. The best quality of the Bombay cottons bave always been Con
SIdered to be the Baroach and the Surat, whIch in good seasons are equal 10 staples to 
middling howed Georgia." 

14. Tbe 

(i) Understood to hav. been u.troduced from Pernambuco seed. See p. £80, Report ou Colton, Wool, &c, 
(") Reportou Cotton Wool, &c, p.9. (I) Sir J. Malcolm's Work, p.122. 
(m) Su J. Malcolm's Work, p.1S2, note. • 
(n) " The process 01 c1elUllDg by the ... w~ .. four or 6v. times 1D0re rapid than by the commou churka.· 

Sir John Malcolm's Wor~.p.12S. 
CD) Report 00 Cotton wool, &C. p. 268, and see p. 2140. s... J. Malcolm, p. 125. 
(P) Report on Cotton Woo~ &c. pp.197 and 21lT <0 251. 
(9) Cotton "nh se.d. (1') Report eo COlton Wool, &c. p.19. 
(.) In 1886 the total quaobty imported was 406,959,059, of .. lucb, &om tho Ea .. Indies and MaurlUtUJ, 

75,746,226. OffiCIal T ... les, pubhshld lOr P.rhament, 1858, p. a. 
(I) See notes to pp. ll1aoill.21, 10 Sir J. Malcolm's Work. 
Cu) Pap.r by Mr. Hunt. Reporton Calton Wool, pp.422, 423. 
(0) ThIS meludes the cottoll 01 Buodtekuod and tb. Dooab. 
( .. ) Tbtt stgDlfies, I behe •• , cotlOO of the 6 .. t plC:bog of the crop. 
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'4' The first efforts of tbe bome authorities were particularly directed to the cultiva
tion of the Bourbon cotton; but this was checked by the circumst6nce (z) "tbat tbe 
consumption of cotton having along silky staple, is very bmited, and that the demand of 
the Bnnsh or foreIgn manufacture does not require a large supply of Buch cotton." A 
gentleman, named Mr. FI~cher, seems t? h.ave, at a recent perIod, ~ound it profit6~le to 
cultivate Bourbon cotton ID the Salem dlsmet(y) of the Mad1'as terrItorIes, but thIS can 
only be regarded as the experience of a single speculstOY. Mr. Bernard Metcalfe, who 
was employed by the Court to conduct the experIments in the Msdras Presidency in 1815. 
recorded some remarks wbich may be useful at this time (t): "The Georgia, Sea Island, 
the SurlDam (a), and Demerara, are all grown on the border of the sea, and the ~prime 
qualities only as far inland as the influence of the sea aIr and tide waters extend. In the 
Delta of the Sunderbund, and particularly the provinces adjacent, mIght perhaps be pro
duced cottons of an equally fine texture with those above-mentioned, and whIch in England. 
alway. bear so blgh a price. The presumption is, the atte~pt would be successful, pro;
VIded the black seed was procured from Demerara or Geol'gla.') 

15. In 1828 (b), the furtber prosecution of experiments was urgently pressed by Lord 
Ellenborongh, then President of the Board of Control, and waS warmly entered on by 
tbe Honourable Court, the particular object being to see by trial" in many different palt1 
of Iodla, whether it might not be pOSSIble to raise some of the superinr sorts of foreiga 
cotton," whIle at the Slime time the utmost pOSSIble care should be given to procuring the 
best speCImens of the' indigenous cottons. To Bengal (c) the Court specially pointed out 
that some cotton produced in the Tenasserim provinceB was" considered to be superiJ>r t9 
any COllon that has been imported from BengiU, and If in a perfect condition, would flnli: 
in the London market with very good Surat cotton, and with middling North American 
ulliand." 

16. With the above objects in view, experimental farms were instituted in the Bombay 
lind Beo~al Presidepcies, rewards were authorized, and foreign seeds of different descri~ 
tions were largely imported, and distributed in dlfFetent quarters. 

17. The result of these trIals has certainly been attended with much encollragemenfl. 
" Most (d) of tbe specimens which were the produce of indigenous seed. and had been 
carefully cleaned 10 the nallve manner, proved of qualitIes wliich Bre desirable for DIann" 
facture 10 England. Some fiue samples were also raised from the foreign seeru.." The 
favourable ,impressions prodnced by tbe trials on the Honourable Court, is stated in theit 
despatch DOW before us. - , 

18. In Bombay, an experimental farm, with some smaller ones, subsidiary to it, was (e) 
establIshed io Gujel'at. But the Buperinteodent soon reported that" no improvement was 
to be expected from any alteratIon in the mode of cultIvating cotton II in that province. 
and the plan adopted was to let out in the mBnner which I have before said that I am 
Dlost dIsposed to approve, parts of t\te government farm to native farmers to be culuvated 
under hIS general dlrecllon, he reserving only a small portioo of the land for the purpose 
of bemg cuillvated entirely by bimself, with forelgo seeds exclusively. The chief point of 
importance was soon seen to be a greater care in the first gathering of the cotton. To 
tlll8 object almost alone the Ilttenllon of the government was dlfected in the experiments 
made in the Southern Maltratt6 country. The superintendent in that quarter reported (j) I 
.. The presence of the leaf, which grows under the cotton pod, is the D181n calise of the 
inferlOl'lty of our IndIan cottons in the English market; thIS, with other impurities, gets 
mto the mass of cotton in the act of plckmg in the field, and under ordinary circum
,tances, cannot afterwards be got rid of. The radIcal remedy for this is to pIck the cotton 
in the field with greater care, as is done in America, by carefully polling the cotton out of 
thp pod, and not snatchinl1.' at tbe pod itself, and separating the cotton picked into two 
pOrtions, onE' of the firat quality, free from leaf and dirt, Ilnd the other such as may be 
entangled WIth the leaf and other impurities." The strongest evidence to ilie same effect 
is gIVen by all authontIes (g). Mr. Hunt, an English dealer, says (ll), (I It appear. to me, 
that the cause of the depreCIation (of the Surat COlton) is prinCIpally owing to the very 
slovenly wa1 in whIch the crop is gathered from the plant; and Without a thorough. refonn 
in that partIcular, It will he of btlle 1\se introducmg Dew seed, or increasing the expense 
01 ~ultivallon in other respeels." This point being so material, It IS especially to be 
rel!retled that the supenntendent in th~ Southern Mahratta territory experienced great 
dlliicuhy (i) In persuading the ryots to follow a better .yatem respecting it. ADd It is 
remad.aule thnt thongh It must have been well known at Bombay that it was byatteotion 
in gatliprlllg (k) the cotton, that the government, whIle it receIved a revenue in kInd in this 
Brtlcle III GUJel'at, had so conBlderably Improved its quality, the object appears, as has 
bet n before sa,d, Bearcely ever to have been thought worth the care of private calntahsts. 
1\11'. Lu.h, the supermtendent above referred to, was uitlmately anthorized by the Bombay 

Government 

(,) It.!"'" on Cwon Wool, &c. p. l~O. 
C'I) At! fIobO\.e, p ~46 Report of Prtnclpal Collector, Salem, May 8th, 18SS. 
(:0) lh'pol't on Cotton 'Wool, &c. pp. 417, 418. 
(If) 1 hl M" It will be noticed, are long-stapled coltons. 
,l) ~le Ht'VOTt on l'otton 'hlool, pp. 1::J~ to 136. LetterofOctobeor 7th, 1828. 
(.) J(, pN' on {;otlon \\ 001, p. 147. (el Report on Cotton Wool, &c. pp.l!5! to 269. 
\Il) l{{'pl.f\'t un Lou,on \\ 001, &c. pp.l1 and 12. (f) Report, p.203-
(f:!) ~(t' jor ('UZ6I1lt Report, pp. 253 and 256 j aud Sir Jobo MRicoim_ p. :I 19.-
(I.) HC}""" p ~~3 (.) Report, p.262. 
(k) ~"J lIInlcolm, pp. 113 to 116 
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Lord Auckland'. 
Minute on Cottou. 
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Lord .hckland's 
MlDule ou Cotton. 

Government to establish an agency nellT Darwar, with a view to the purchasing as nn 
inducement to the ryots, their well-gathered clean cotton, wIth whllt effect I bave '~ot tbe 
means of ascertaining. 

19· Details of the valuation pTices, both of the indigenous and foreign seed cotlon 
raIsed and sellt home ufon tbese experiments, are given in pages 27'1. and 280 of the 
Report On COtlOD Woo, !!te.; and although the inj Ilry before alluded 10 from the use of 
the saw-gin was very conslderabl~, it WIll be .observed th~t the prices are rated generally 
above the '1 d. per pound, which ID a preeedmg extract IS mentioned as a sale value at 
which several million sterling might be expected to be disposed of. Some cotton from 
Egyptian seed is noted as worthy of particular attention (it being added respeetrng tbl. 
quality, that it should be well cleaned in the native manner). end the ~/lme as regards 
flncourageDlent to production, is said of the cotton from New Orleans seed and of 80me 
white-seeded perennial catton glown in a small experimental farm under' Mr. Lush In 
Darwar. • 

lIO: A fresb supply of l:gyptian seeds, and of the machines used in that country for the 
cleaning tbe cotton, was sent to BODlbay in the course of 1836 (I) j but the result is not 
reportel! in the papers in m:y" possessIon. _ 
~ lI1 •• It may be regarded, I think, a8 probable from the foregoing sUDlmary, that by 

JQvenhons s~ch as may be reasonably expected from European mechanical .klll, tbe 
means of qUickly and safely c1eaDlDg the lOdlgenous cottons of Bombay, in so far as 
regards the separation from the seed aner gathering, may be attained, and that for tbe 
improvement wbich may be desired in the staple of the cotton of Bombay. we may look 

~ _ ~th fair hope to the growth of the article from the beat foreign seeds. 
fill. In Bengal, the result of the experiments made ltas alsn been encouraging (m) 

though it is to De remembered, Tegardin$ such results in' all tbe PresidenCIes, that th~ 
growth of mere specimens is far f .. om bemg a test of success in attempts to rear a produce 
of extensive cultivation. The cotton of tbe Akra eXl'erimental' flmn, the malOlenance of 
which did not extend beyond three years, was in Englatl1d, partly,hy actual sale, and 
partly by valuatton, above the specified rate of 7 d. l'er pODnd, and' good speCImens from 
various kinds of seed have been also produced In different otber' parts uf tlie PreSIdency. 
Tbe conclusion arrived at in the papelltof the Secretary of tbe Agricultural Society IS, that 
the '! Upland Georgia and Egyptian is tbe seed best caleulated for introdUctIon into the 
Interior and upland parts of loilta, while the Pernambuco, Peruvian, SecheUes, Bourbon, 
and Sea Island, may 8Uit best along tlie line of coast." 

1/3. The seed sent to Madras eppears generally not to have succeeded(n), chiefly from 
a very unfavourable seasoD. Yet the valuatIon at home of some small (0) samples of 
American seed cotton, raised in thp Madras distrIcts, is sausfactory. 

!l4. The Honourable Court have now determmed,to procure from AmerIca, and send to 
-India, llersonB." duly qualified for the purpose of iostructing and superintending the 
natives In the cultivation of the cotton, and the proper mode of cleanmg it by means of 
machlDery;" aud they" rely on our exertions for adopting effectual measures, and alford
ing facihues for promotmg and extending througbout India, Bny plans which may seem 
best suited to the attainment of the important objects conteml'lated. es SOOB as we may 
receive the' necessary IDfollll1itioll." Tbey, empower us also to offer reward. at each of 
the Presidencies of such an amount as we may consider sufficient to sllmulate parties 
engaged in tbe production to exhibit cotton of good growth, and cleaned by machinery; 
the quantity so exhibited Dot bemg Jess than 300 bales." 

115. It behoves us to prepare for the amval of tbe individuals to be hrought from 
America, who will be conveyed to India, it pOSSible, by December next; and in thiS view, 
Bnd that we may be ready to acquit ourselvea of the further responsibIlity imposed on us 
by the preceding inslructlOns, I have endeavoured bnefly to extract w hat has seemed to 
me most material In tbe reports of past proceedlDgs. I shall be glad if I shall have suc
ceeded (tbough I caDnot bope to bave done SO othelWise tbau very imperfectly), in assist
ing tbe cnllectlon of materials which may enable the governments in India to deCide upon 
a proper course in reg1lrd to this importaot questIOn. I would now suggest that D copy 
of the Court's Despatch, and of thiS MlDule, with sucb further observatIOns as may occur 
to hIS Honor the l'resldent in CounCil. be furpisbed to each of the Presidencies, and that 
the several governments be requested to report their opmions, 00 a reVIew of the facts 
above detailed, and after coosultlng the Individuals or Dodies most hkely to afford useful 
advice as to tbe best means of carrymg on future experiments with the aid of the 
Amen~an wOlkmen (p) to be now employed, and how the knowledge in wlllch tbose 
persons must be defiCIent of lhe languages, seasons, and agricultural habits of India may 
best be supphed. Tlte partIcular districts the lOOSt SUIted for their employment should 
also be named, and the description of torelgu seed cultivation most bkely to succeed in 
each district. Tbe length ~f tlme for which an experiment should be persevered in, 
should hkewise be well considered, fur sucb partial re8ults as, for instsnce, were derIved 
from the .Alua fl\rlIl, Deaf Calcutta,_ may nol lead to any aatisfactory concluslonl. The 

- - seveml 

(I) See Report, &c. pp. ~s to 292. . 
Cm) Sommary by the Secretary to the Agnca.Itnral Society. 
(n) Report on Cottoo Wonl, pp. iS110 251. {oj Report 00 Cottoo Wool, &C. pp. 271 and 2a. 
(p) These mOD will b. duected 10 brUJg With them huge quant/II .. of the be>t deacnl'aoDS Df Ammcan 

seedo. 
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several governments should farther report what amount and manner of reward they would No. !IO. 

propose to confer for cottan, well-gathered, and well-cleaned by machinery, under tbe Lord Auckland'. 
discretion whIch has been confided to the Government of India. The local governments lIIinute on Cotton. 
may at the same Lime inform us how far the arrangements actnally in force, whetber by 
public or by private means, for disseminating the beat foreign seeds tliroughout the country 
are eB'ecllve. In Bengal I believe thiS object to be well provided for by tbe excellent 
measures and admirable zeal of the Agricultural Society of India. To that society I con-
Sider the Government and the community to be under the highest oblIgations; and F 
would here say that I would, witb perfect confidence and sabsfa~tioo, eotrust the employ~ 
ment of the expected workmen, with tbe application of any expenditnre whICh may be 
aanc\ioned by the Goveroment, and the guidance of the further experiments to be now 
entered on, to their general superlutendence. I would only on tbis point repea~ my opinion. 
that experiments in tbe improv~ment of c~ltivatio? should be chiefly by instructIOn. and 
assistance to a select number 01 native cultivators, ~nstead of. by any attempt to cultivat\t 
by Government agents, although alimlted extent of Government cultivation may! per~aps, 
be found unavoidable with, a view to the rearin~ of produce from foreign Beeds,' to 
which the ryots may be unaccustomed, and the FISk of which they may be unwilling to 
ineur . . 

26. Upon the details of future operations, I woul<l pnly bere state that I would be 
inclined to appropriate, if Mr. Blundell, on a reference wilich sbould at once be made td 
him, sbould recommend the measure. a portion of tlje American workmen, or' instructors 
to the Tenassenm provinces, lind tltal I would extend the experimenta beyond Bengal 
(where the peculiar cottons which, as has been seen. flourish best near the sea-coast might 
contmue to be tried) to our more distant cotton provlDces, as Bundlekund and- 'the 
Dooab, wbere but little effort has yet been made by the Government to amelturate the 

producer" . II' h • M BI d II h' ,',. t - . t" " '1.7. t 19 III my reeo ectIDn t a. r. un e as, ID some prlva e commumca tollt 
referred to the beavy and long-<lontinued rains of the Tenasserim coast a8 very prejndicial 
to the growth of cotton; and I would wisil that the opinion of competent persons sliould be 
taken at all the Presidencies, as to the effect of 11, reguiar alternation of dry and raint 
Beasons on the plant and ita produce. '., . , ( 

118. Reports should, of course" be fornished as B';~n as practicable from each Presidency 
of the succe$S or failure of the machine for cleaning cotton, which has been invented br 
the East llidia Association of Glasgow. and has been before referred to in this Mmllte. 
Three of these macbines are said to be coming to Bombay" two to Bengal~ and two to 
Madras. _, , 

29. Of the Honourable the Governor in Council of Bombay, I would specially request 
that he .hould submit a succinct rellort of the progress and, result of the experilllents 
estabbshed for Ihe Improvement ot the cotton of that PreSidency, since the beginning of 
1836, to which my summary hj1S traced the subject, and that he ~bould pa~tlcularly notice 
the following poiols;- > ' , , 

1st. The success of tbe measures adopted under Mr. Lush, or by any successor'to hfua 
in the Southern Mahratta country. for inducing the ryots to sell t& him cleRnly-gathered 
colton, and for tbe cultivation of the perennilll or otber kinds of cotton io hiS experi-
mental farm at Segee Hulle m DarlVar.' , 

2d. Tbe reasons wblcb may bave led to scarcely any measure. being apparently ,aken 
by private capitalista for the desired improvement in tbe mode of- gathermg the cotton 
iu the Gujerat districts, in wbich, on due attention being paid to tbls point, a good mer
chantable produce for the English market might, with so much certainty, be expected. 

3d. The result, to the latest perIOd, of tbe introdnctton of the foreign seed. into the 
GUJerat districts, whether the seeds obtained from plants raised in the first place from 
sucb foreign seeds, yield an eqnally good description of' produce as the origmal seeds, and 
whether the application of the saw-gin to prodnce of such growth has any differeDt effect 
from its apphcauon to the indigenous cotton. 

4tb. The result from the Egypuan Beed introduced in 1836, and the '.alue of the 
cleaning-machme sent from Egypt, for the purpose of separating tbe seed of £OttOnl, of a 
long staple. 

51b. The state of the ports in Gujerat, as respects warebouses and quays, and the 
occasion which may eXist for any nid in regard to Bucb buildings on tbe part of tbe 
Government. 

30. I conclude, that information on the prospects of an improved cotton cultivation is 
generally diffused among the commercIal commuDlties of all ,the Presidencies. If tbere 
should be doubt on Ih,S point, It Will deserve consideratIOn (q) in what manner the Govern
ment caD aid in spreading correct knowledge on the .ubject. 

31. I will 

(?) I have been happy to ob ....... from a Report of the mteeDth moiver&11.., m .. ting of the Royal Asiatic 
SoCIety m London, that ulla subject has att .... cted the specl8l Dobce of the CommIttee of Coaimen:o and 
Agnculture of that bod,~ (I The 6.nt nrode (It was atated) to wlllch a&lenuon bad been directed, was cottOD." 
ADd, after alluwllg to the detrull "b,ch bad been coll""te<\ ODd arranged on the 8ubJect, i. is added, .. The 
Committee looked forward to 8 bm. wben they should be obi. 1D place "Ithin tho reach of tb. pm.neal 
~1.J.~~u ... t, lucb IDformanoD .. would eDabl. tum to grow COIIDD W Imba equal to that of 8111 por' of the 

~4~ 4D3 
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No. 110. 31. I will only add that, in order to save tim!!, it WIll be convenient that I should traD8~ 
Lord Auckland's mit direct to Bombay a copy of the Court', despatch and of these remarks, and I propose 
Mtnute on Cotton. accordingly to adopt that course. 

(signed) 

No.u. 
OpmioDlof 
Brokers and others 
on Assam Tea. 

- Appendix, No. 21.-

01'1lUON8 of BRoERRs and others, on ASSAM TEA l!!ceived per Margaret, 
4 January 1840. 

J. R_ aod J . .R. Reeve., Clapham, u January 1840' 

TuB " tea from Chloa 'plants" approacbes nearest to the smell of Chma tea, and ia the 
best flavoured, although It haa a alight tonch of the flavour of the better kinda of ADkDi 
teas. As at present manufactured, the leaf i~ too large ill size Illld too brown io colour. 

The" souchong" is the second best in SDleU aDd flavour; sull there is a rawness about it. 
And here, again, the leaf I. WO large, and i, also defiCIent ill the brightness observable ill 
China tea. 

The" pekoe" is the best in the shape and size of the leaf, and the manufacture of thia 
comes nearest to China tea; but it ia a lntIe burnt iD SIDell, and the worst of the three In 
taste, having very little of the true tea flavour. 

As compared with the' former impartation, there appeara a decided improvement in the 
manufacture; but there is sull too much dulness In look, and harahness of leaf, and a 
coarseness ot flavour (which the Chinese merchants would say came from ., bad country," 
&C.), to compare witb ChlDB tea. 

Tbe comparative value will be obtained most correcLly from tbe London brokers. 
It is probable tbese teas have been mannfactured by persons from the Ankoi (Gauke) 

district, aod would be improved in appearance if manufacturers cl)uld be obtalUed from 
000 Ee Shan, where the Company's plack teas were accustomed to be made, as there 
appears body and Bubstance enough In the leaf to admIt of Its belUg made 1010 better 
shaped tn; but a course of culbvalion may be required to improve the &vour before these 
teas caD come into competilioD WIth the regular China teas. 

Wm. JfJ3. ThOl1'pson,38, Mincing-lane, 29 January 1840. 

The ... Assam souchong" is of a coarse and not properly twisted leaf; it has very good 
flavour, but more of congou than aouchong. 

The" Assam paho" is of a rather large, but perfectly twisted leaf, with very little of the 
pekoe flower. This sample is as great an lDlprovement on those of last year as could 
well be effected; It is too much fired, yet the Bavour is very good, equalung that of 
congou of the pekoe kind. _ 

Tile sample from the Chinese plants is tolerably wen made, though not sufliciently 
twisted. In Bavour it is superior to tbe other samples. 

The present relative va\lle of the 

Assam souchong ia 
Assam paba - -
Tea from the China plant 

•. d. 
~ 2 11 per lb. 
- 3 3 
- 3 -

but our market is in a state of too great excitement for these prices to be taken aa a 
guide, wben looking prospectively. In ordinary times, the Assam ~o would. from Ita 
soperior make, rank with the first class of pekoe keochs. which the East Incha Company 
used to give 30, and sometimes 3~ taels per pecul for. The tea from the Chioa plant 
would rank WIth souchon!!: congous at 26 or '.18 taela; while the Asssm souchong, from the 
imperfect state of the leaf, would not be rated above common coogous; 88y, relatively, 
22 to 24 taels per pecol. 

Ridiard &raftoa Sharpe ~ Son, 66, Fenchurch..street,!IlI Jaawuy 1840' 

O{ Ihe tea in "~ canister. flUlrketl PaTw. Estimated value. the .ame a8 111£ Ea8t India 
Company" low congou ••• ohicA a !lear (Jgo tDere 16 d. to 18 d. per lb., tTwugh lIOII> 3 S., 
_lIg 10 tM enraortlmary .zeit.",. in Ilw Ie .. _ket. 

The leaf, though more eveo than those of the other samples, is larg'e and coarse; and 
seems too highly dried, yielding 1\ burD! caper Bavour. rather herby. The lIquor IS clear, 
and of great strength, eveD to the fourth cup; bot we fear this may arise rather from the 
burnt atate of the leaves lh3D from the strength or &vour of the tea itself. We th ink it 
infurior to the black. leaf coogan of Chills. 

Of 
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Oftke tea in the glau, fllfJrked Auam Tea, MlUClIong, 1839. 'Va/fill miller lower. 

The leaves are very large, open, coarse, and irregnlar, mixed with brownish leaves, with 
some flower; more burnt than th~ preceding, Colour of. t~e liquor gO,!d, bnt the .flavo~r 
dlsagreeably burnt, by which, as 10 the former tea, any onglnal flavour m the tea ll&elf 18 

overcome. Much apparent strength. as before. 

Of the tea in the paper, mamifaclured in &sam/rom China plant.. Value 1 S. to II. 6 d. 
more than the two former "'mples. 

The leaf is broken, uneven, crisp, mixed sou~hong kind, with a delicate scent; Dot w,eU 
twisted, and too mnch hurnt. Colour of the liquor good; flavonr rather burnt, ,but With 
a pleasing fragrance. Decidedly the best sample. ' 

In all tbeBe teas the appearauce of the leaf leads to the expectation of a lIowery Pekoe 
flavour, whlcb is not reahsed; probably owing to the operation of too great hea~ in the, 
preparation of them. 

The value woald of course be much increased in proportion as tbe present bnmt fiavon( 
could be obviated, tbe intrinsic qualities of the teas appeanng such as to promise suc
cessful competiUlJn WI~ those,of Cbina. 

Steriekef' <t Co., 13. Budge.row, 23 January 1840' 
,. 

The paba and soucbong are much alike, but the latter superior. The flavour approaches 
nearer to pekoe.fiavoured congou than any other fiavour witb wbich, we ere famibar; 
botb afe good, aud of peculiar strength. Comparing them Wlth 188t sl\le prices, the pabo 
is worth 3', 3d.; the souchong, 3', 6d. The small sample we consider very fine, and very 
strong; more so than any tea we have tasted for y!!ars. Value from 4'- to 4" gd.. 

, , 
• 

Joseph 7hzl1Bl's ~ SOnI, Swithin's Lane, 24 January 1840' 

Samples of Assam Tea. 

No. t.-The Chinese Plant, grown in Assam. 
Of tbe finest character, 88 Padrae soucbong. Of full strength, as well as fragrant and 

delicate in flavour. Worth, in tbis market, a year ago, from 3 s. to 3 B. 6 d. in bond. now, 
probably, from 4" 6d. to 5', per pound. ThiS specimen seems to prove satisfactorily that 
the soil of Assam is well adapted to the cultivation of t<!a. 

No. !I_The Assam Plant, marked" Paho." 

Of the Pekoe kind; strong, and well flavonred, excepting that it tasles a little coarse 
or burnt, with a strong infUSion. Wortb, in thiamatket,a year ago, from liS. 3d.. IlIlI •• 6d.; 
now, probably, from 38. 6d. to 38. 9d. per pound. 

No. 3.-The Assam Plant, marked" Soncbong." 

Good lea, of the 80nchoug flavour, ItroDg and true; rather more coarse or burnt than 
sample II. Worth, in this market, a year ago, from 21. to III. 3d.; DOW, probably, from 
3', 3d.. to 38. 6d.. 

Ge,.eral Remarkl.-The above valuations are made upon tbe 8upposition of a Seneral 
and steady supply of Assam tea to this market, in quaDtlty; witb refereDCB to whiCh, we 
deSire particularl, t~ draw your attention to our opinion, as stated, of the probable "aIue 
of these samples, uQ(fer such Circumstances, a year ago, as one whicb, we think, presents a 
better standard for calculation than the value at thiS lime, under the present circumstances 
of the ChlDa trade. , 

The two Assam sample-, which we number!! and 3, are undoubtedly the true tea plan I, 
alld of excellent strength aud fiavour, wanting only continued care in the caltivation to 
m.lke them equal in quality to the best tllaS of the surt from China. Tbe manufacture SCI 
far deserves the hlgheat praise, thouah 11 may be Improved sull further; and in this, as well 
as the flavour. tbere is a marked a~vance upon former specimens. The aelection of the 
leaf, we thlDk, wants more care. Judging by tbe specimens, We suspect that the leaves 
have been plucked at different periods, Bnd then thrown together, Bnd manufactured iudis· 
crlmmately, whereas they should have beeu taken tbrough the seasou at tbe differentstagee 
of growth, and manufactured bpart from each other, the younger leaf. as being more 
tender, with the greatest care, fur the finer qualities, and the older and tougher leaf, reqwr~ 
inlr perhaps less attentIOn, for the inferior quahties. 

Many of the leaves, also, of these two samples, espeCially of NO.3, are very large and 
fibrous, probably many years old (taken from shrubs of many years growth), and we tbink 
have IOJllred the flavour. This may be a • .,.ded by confining the aeleclJoD in future to 
plants that are, accordlO~ to Chmese practice, cut down once a year, Bud npon which, 
therefore, there are only the leava of tbe 8easoD. 

°40 • '4 D 4 

No-Ill. 
OpinioDSof 
lliokers jlnd others 
on Assam Tea. 
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No. n. 'William JarM8 Bland, 28, Fenchurch-street, 9.7 January 1840' 

OpiDions of THB three samples wblch I received on the 17th, I would thus describe: 
Brokers and otberl The souchong has not what we know as souchong flavour, but has mellow, true, 
on AI88I1l Tes. blackish-leaf flavonr in 8. high degree, modified however by pungent 8.nkoi. which may in 

part be produced by the method of firing. -
Tbe pabo, wbich word I take to SlgDlfy (as in Chinese, pekoe, or pecco,) feathery or 

downy tea, is very strong and full flavoured, but would not be reco!tllized 8S that so well 
known here as pekoe flnvour, It having a harder or kind of oaper flavour blended. 

The third sample. China tea. manufactured in AsslUII, is 8. very pecuhar specimen; viz. 
that of which the old fashioned caper tea used to be made; Its strength and high aromlltu: 
flavour is unequalled by ony other kind. Coper. sucb as I describe, has not been seen in 
England for the last 10 or 15 yell1'B; hut we have latterly got a few cbest8 of Houlon 
Aufong, or Eulong, bearing bard upon 11. • 

Now. these are mere crllical opiDlons, and may be disputed or overthrown; but tbe 
great point at issue may be thus practically elucidated: several parties to wboOl 1 have 
sbown these specimens nave asked, .. Where is the common Assam tea? Are there no 
boheas among tbem 1" Perbap. tbe mos~ powerful gratuitous testimony 1Obioh could be 
borne to the fact, that no one would think of comparing these wltb any but the finer 
grades of Cbina tea; and tbls having from the first been my practice, I am prepared to say 
that they stand such comparison most satisfactorily. J have now to allude to a circum
stance necessary to be espeCially guarded against; 1 mean Ilny discrepancy in the bed or 
parcel of tea bearmg the same chop. I do not mean to say that it does exist; but two 
samples banded to me, as sent from you, on the ~4th iostant, estabhsb qUite a different 
posillon. The pobo, in tIllS instance, is the ripe, rich, blackISh-leaf flavoured tea, lind tbe 
soucbong the quieter klDd, though the leaf of the latter is the most natural by far of 1111 the 
specimens I have :yet seen, having ,scarcely more of the white tips than is often found im 
our directJekoe kind congous. I mention this as a safeguard against wbat would be more
detriment tll tbe character of tbls article with the trade than any thing else I VIZ. an 
irregularity of quality where uDlformity ought til be looked for, 

Tlte value oftbe tea at the present momeut would be, m my judgment:, about 3'. 6d. (or 
rather more) per pound; the differences just mentioned preclude a graduated or coioparauve 
estimate, but I give this average valuation, reckoning 28. 11 d. as tbe current quotation 
for common congou, and 3', 2d. to 38. 4d. for fine, the bighest quahty, and .ouchong 
rating also at 3'. 6d. fo 38. gd. per pound; it may be a8 well, however, to ndd, that I\S 
beauty as well a8 its novelty will cause it to BeU at aboo& 1 •• per pound more, say at 
48. 6d. and upwards. 

Note.-The best criterion that, whatever modification these teas have uodergone by 
firiog,'no injury has been done to tbe substance, is the pellucid liquor glypn out on infu
sion, and the complete absence of the charcoaly scom ordlOarily left on ihe leave8 of com
mon black t.as. 

Qu..y.-WIII oot Buitable choice of soil, aspect. aod age, afford the varieties of green 
tea 1 Tbe botanical cbaracters do not differ at all in what are termed the black ond the 
green plants, as cultivated In the black and the green tea countnes ID China. Two circum
stances favour Ibll idea: first, these specimens impart only a green· colour to spim ! 
second, and wbalever klDds of lea are grown in HODam, or near Canton, degenerate 1010 
fnint Wopmg kinds. 

Que'Y.-Did the large pabo chest already emptied cont.ain 70 Ibs. or 80 lb •• of tel& 1 
If the former only. lhe looseness of the packing would occasion deterioration of quallt,Y 
hy long keeping, or on II bad voyage; in every otber respect the packages are most Judi
Ciously prOVided. 

(signed) W.J.B. 

Sanderson, Frys, For t Co., 6, Old Jewry, 28 January 1840. 
WI! have examined tllese samples with care,and give at foot 09r chtcacl'ers of them; but 

we feel considerable difficulty in stating tbe precise value of such, io consequence of tltelf 
not correspondmg enlil'ely WHh any tea In thIS market. 

We should. however •• ay. Ihat "ith some improvement in the maoufacture, a large 
quantity of similar qualilY 10 the souchong, and sample tram China plant, woold fetch 
about lbe same prices as Ihe Company's middle class of coogoU8; the sample of paho I" 
not, as prepared, adapted to tbe consumption of this couotry. and therefore any valuallon 
would be ooly nominal. 

Soucbbng :-Preferable to, but midclling tea, rather pekoe aukoi flavour, \tornt, large. 
dull blackish. pekoe-kind leaf, very httle flower. 

, Chma Plant :-Mlddling tea, strong, rather scented, ankoi or tetaong flavoor, burnt~ 
dull blackish, ralher mixed pekoe-klDd leaf. 

Paho I-But middling tea, rather strong, rather bornt, untrue, even, dull, rather wiry, 
pekoe-kind ledfj we sbould say there are several false leaves ID this sample. 

It appears to us tbat good, or probably even fine teas, may be produced from plants 
wimilar to tbose flom wblch these samples were obtained; but It is clear that lome altera
tion ID the mode of prepario~ the lea\'es must be pursoed before the tea would be folly 
calculated for t'xtensive sale m Ihls country. 

• This can ooIy, be aacertoioed after ",peated "ulungs. 
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Rd. Gibbs, White Harl Conrt, 9.8 January 1840. 

I NAVE very (oareful!l tested tbe Assam samples of pabo and souchong with those of 
last year's import, an find them to possess nearly die same appearance and general 
quahtles, willi. a little !Dore fra<7rance, and a shght improvement in the manipulation or 
tWIsting of tbe leaves; witll. the:e exceptIons, I can trace no material variation in their 
quality. 

I bave also witb equal care compared the samples of the native ~lant willi. that of the 
China plant grown in Assam. I find the latter to possess all the Hchness, strength and 

.Bavour of the ver! finest kinds Imported from CbiD!l., combining in flavour the finest 
ooloDg and pad"", wilh 'a fl"dgrance the ttatlve plant does not -possess; the leaves after 
infusion present also a very dilfel'ent appeal'llnce; tbose of the China plant are of a lively, 
npe ye/low colour, small, I'<'I'/ectly serrated, and nearly all whole;' those of the Assam are 
(If a dark brown,large, ~erraled, but comparatively imperfect or broken. ' 

I was last year led to the conclUSIOn, that the dilfel'foce existlDg between the samples 
tI,en before me, and the tea as imported from Cbma, was mainly tbe consequence of inex
perIence in the manufacture; that opinion I feel it now necessary 10 quahfy, although J 
stIll think Some of the pruperties of the plaot are partially destroyed by over-heat. The 
sample of the China plltnt grown on the saine soil, and manufactured by the same process 
in Assam, proves beyond question that thIS is not the essential point of dIfference; it may 
1IIore reasonahljl be lound in Ihe relatIve age. of the two plants (a probability borne Ollt 
by tbe appearance of the leaves when in/used), the China plnnt, expressly procared for 
tbe purpose !If comparison; being properlyeultJvate-:l, aod the leaves necessanly gathered 
while young, while the llamples ot the native plant bear evidence of mdiscrlminate gatller
mg. I'he plant, /Tom oge a?d want of proper culture, haviog oaturall,. bec;omf;l coarse I!od 
detOld of fragrance; '" tblS VieW, to my idea, tile dIfference may reasonably be accounted 
for. TheAe conSIderations !Day be more or less wortby of the allentioD of tbll superin
tendents (It the manufacture in Assam. They at leost have it in theIr power. by Ihe even 
cultore of the two plants, to satltify thl'l1lselves of their identity. Should a fair lrial. evi
dence the contrary, there can be no d<lllht of lhe propriety of propagating, by every meana 
ID tbeir pO)Ver, the ChIDe, in preference to the natIVe planr. 

10 enher case, I would unhe.itatitlgly assert, Ihat any quantity of an anicle of equal 
value with the sample of Ihe ChlOl' plant of Assam manulacture, now submItted for oplOlon. 
would find IllS ready consumption, and give ns general satisfaction, as tbe direct importa:
twos from ChI nB. ' 

William Md."",. Hunt. 

Bt. Katherine Dock Warehouses, Cotler-street, ~9 January 1840. 

STAT!.MElIT in detail of the general Appearance and Peculiarities of the Tbr .... Samples of ASSAM 
TEA, Imported in the Margaret. 

Appearance, 
or fuce. 

Smell -

Sample No. I, 
of 

Assam Pekoe. 

Sample, No. !I, 
of 

Assam Soucbong. 

•• Blackish, twisted wiry • - Large, black, uncurled 
leaf, with 8 httle down upon' lesf, with some pekoe end .. 
it, but not of that velveuy dull and beavy to the eye, 
cbaracter observable in the too highly fired. 
Chinese pekoe; dull and 
heavy to the eye. more 
ponderous than Chinese 
Tea, and 100 highly latched 
or fired. ' 

- - - Rather, or more than 
rather burnt, and 6trong, 
some fragrance, but unllk .. 
that of <':lunese pekoe. 

• - Rather coarse, burnt, 
fresh, with BOme fragrance, 
but of a wft'erent character 
to Chinese 50Dchong. 

Colou. of !.he - - Like pekoe tea • 
tnfUSlOO. 

- -. More like pekoe !.han 
BODchong. 

Sample, No, 3. 
of , 

Tea fl'lllll> Cbinese Plant&. 

. ! Wiry long leaf, with the 
pekoe characteristics Dot 
markedly cbssimilar to Chi
nese t,ea. 

- - Fragrant, but ratlter 
herby, like Chinese caper 
or orange pekoe tea, &om 
the Oankhy dl&trict. 

- - Like pekoe tes. 

Taste - - - - Rather burnt, rather -. Rather inferior to the •• Agrees with the smell. 
strong. and little bitter, pekoe sample, No. I. 
unlike Chinese pekoe. 

Aroma - - - Burnt _ _ _ Rather fresh - - As Chinese tea. 

No. 'l1. 
ODJDions ot 
BrokeJ'S and olbers 
onA •• amT .... 

wr after ill- - More developed than -. I...rger than Chinese - - Usuar characteristics of 
fuslUn. ChIDe .. pekoe, app ...... to •• ""hong, mid-n'b .. ery 

be more lIeshy, Or of a tough. 
Ihlder substance than is 
the lear of the Clunese 
plant. 

4£ 

Chinese teB. 
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No. Sf. 
Opmioll8 of 
Brokers and otbers 
on AasamTea. 

The question, .. Is tbe indigenous Assam plant a variation, or of precisely the same 
genus as the Chinese tell shrub 1" is one wblch will naturally occur upon a perusal of the 
foregoing examinatioD. Tbat the leaf varies in Ita properties from Ihat of the Chmese, III 
appnrent from tbe scent and flavour of tbe samples, "Nos. 1 and II, differing 80 fonslderably 
frum the Chinese, as well &s from sample, NO.3, manufactured from plants procured from 
China. and whicb coinCides with all the properties of the Chmese lea. This impoftant 
quesuon may be sattsfactorily answered, and Ihe variation attrabutable solely to the care 
and attention which the shrubs of NO.3 sample muat bave received in their culture; 
wbile those from which Nos. 1 and ~ are specimens may have been in a wild and unculti~ 
vated stllte, and whICh may only require' tbe same degree uf care to dev'llope exactly the 
lIame "uaillie. a8 the ChlDe.e plant; upon tbe SO\0I1011, however, of thiS question, rests 
one of the most Important advantages which is to be derived from the mallulacture of the 
leaves of the native "Iant. That the soil &lid climate of Assam are favourable to the 
growth of the tea .hrub, tbe specimen, NO.3, will, I thmk. satisfy .11 Judges of tbe article; 
and sbould the Assam plant only requlfe cultivation to .ratse it to the SRUle perfecllon, 
I confidently anticipate that in time It Will compete With, If not supersede, tbe Clune.e 
growth and manufacture for the consumption of this CODotry: on the otber hand, should 
the indigenous p'lant prove to be a variation of Ihe ChlDese, wblch I am strongly d18posed 
to imagine it wtll, and incapable of a much higher Slate of perfection tban exblblled by 
tbe two aamples, sull, w the extent of many tbousand chesta annually, it will, I have DO 
doubt, find read, purchasers; the quality, such as it now is, being manifestly superior to 
tbat of the inferior ChlDese tea; and also from ita peculiarities, bemg valuable for mlxmg 
with many kinds of that article. 

Without more exact data for having formed my opinions, 80me of these r~marka may 
appear supererogatory; but tbe}'ore not strIctly so, lUI tbey tend to explain tbe cOllcluslOns 
which I have drawn upon the general question. 

UPOIl minor points for consideration, I beg to draw attention to the picking and 
process of manufacture, neither of tbeae being quite 10 conformity with tbe ChlDese 
metbod; in tbe picking, I judge from the absence of the tendel' shoots. wllh their cluster 
of leaves partially developed. obs~rvable in the Chinese pekoe, and from the fully 
eKpanded and occasional coarse leaf to be seen in tbe Assam souchong, that this process 
has been conducted lit a later period in the spring tban It IS in China; and In the manu
facture the tacbing or firing bas eVidently been more frequent or more mtense thun in Ihe 
Chinese proc~8s, whereby the tea has acqUired nn objectionable flavour, and the leaf made 
liable to mjury .from JIB highly dried 8tate. 

The Dature and thickness of tbe wood employed fllr the packag~s, is another point 
which it OCCUI'll to me should be remarked upon, as also the equahzatlon of the size and 
weIght of lbe packages. The wood should not be 100 bmtle, or too hSI'd; nOf the 
packages of greater substance tban is necessar, for the weight they Cont81n, and fur the 
transit which they must undergo; and uniformllY in tbe weight of the packages of dlstlOCt 
parcels is of the utmost imparlance ID arflVlllg al lbe net quantilY, the tare tor the whole 
parcel being calculated upon an average formed from a very few paekngea. Thi. subject 
W88 regarded by the East India Company of sucb moment, tbat any great variatton 10 

the tare of a parcel was sufficient ground for reJectmg JlS purchase, These suggestions, 
with tbe affiKIng of distinct marks, such IllS with the Chinese the c:hop character upon the 

rackages whlcb contain tea of the same packing, or of the same process of manufacture, 
recommeud for conSideration tn future investments •• 

Before closing these remarks, I cannot bul refer to a previous report of mIne, of 29th 
August 1838, ul'on a sample of A.sam lea wllh whlCb I was favoured, and whIch, I must 
candidly admit. doea not convey tbe same favonrable opinions of tbe quality, or of the 
importance of tbe maoufacture, as I now eotertain; but It musl be observed, tbat not 
only upon lhe previous as well as npon the present occasion, tbe observatlODS w blch 
I have made must be taken as referrmg 8Dlely 10 tbe condition at tbat lime of the manu
facture, as exemplified in the samples, and must Dot preclude different conclusions upon 
this very interestl.og subject, should different facts be exposed ID the Bubsequent culture 
and manufacture of the article. 

Mr. Stet/_on, 37, Upper GrOivenor-street, 29 January 1840. 

Considers both specimens good, but the souchong supenor to Ihe paho; and, from hlB 
lcnowledge of the ~reparatlon and drymg of mediCinal herb., he 18 of opiRlon, that both 
the teas now suhmmed to him are capable of great improvement, by a more careful and 
'Scientllic JIIlIllufacture. He thinks that too great a degree of beat. alf, and light, Ie used 
in tbe drymg of tbe lea.,e., wbereby lome portion of the line aroma of the plant IS decom
posed Bud lost. The specimens belore blm, in point of strength, are sop/mOl to what be 
is now paying 7" per pound for in bis housebold consumpuon. 
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Steam. {r RLJIDk.y, 75, Cannon-street, 31 January 1840' 

We have carefully tested the samples. and, in the technical terms 1I8ed in the trade, our 
character tS as follows:- -

No. 1.- $iiuchong." 

But mIddling tea; fuil) wong, rath~ hUl'llt; souchong Bavour. ' 

No. II.-AsSlim Tea., .. Paho." 

But mIddling tea; strong burnt; rather on ankoi flavour. 

No. 3.-Assam Tea, from China Plants. 

But middling tea, burnt, rather fragrant flavour. The flavour rather peculiar, r~sembliDg 
the WIld briar or rose. -

The leaves of Nos. 1 and II appear to us too highly dned -or cured, IU much so, 8!t to 
impart a strong faint burnt flavour to them; but It is posS1ble this may arise from the {par 
that, unless the leaves were highly dried, the tea would not preserve its strenl!tb and flavour 
in t~IS climate; it gIves also a dull hlackened appearance to the leaves, lIot usually met 
with JD the tea& nnported from Canton. The leaves of NO.3 appear 10 ns better prepared, 
and In appearance more nearly assimilated to the teas Imported from China. In reference 
to value, the present extraordlDsry and excited state of the tea ~rket (arising from 
passing events in China) Will not admit of our putting a value upon them which coulti' at 
all gUide the judgment for tbe future; bul, looking back to the years 1836, 1837, and 
1838, and taking an average 01 the cost of tea fur those years, we should say the value 
would be as follows :-

L d. •• d. 
NO.1. Souchong - - from -

II. Paho - -
-~,6to~8. 
-211t024 

3. Assam tea, from China plauts - 1 10 tQ II 

that is. presuming the tea was imported in large quantities; but if tbe lJUpply were 
limited, t~ novelty and curiosllY excited by the first import or two would, unquesuonably, 
co,nmand much higher rate.; so that, in offering our opinion as to the probable prices 
such teas would reahze in thiS country, we have left out of view the present pecuhar state 
of the tea trade, and the novelty excited by the first introduction of the tea. 

We woq/d further remark, that the quahty and flavour of No. I, Assam snocbong, is 
most SUIted to the tastes of tbe generality of tea-drinkers iu this country, lind wauld com. 
mand the blghest price. In conclusion. we dn not heSitate to express nur opinion, founded 
on the experience of a long acquamtance with the tea trade, and strengthened by the 
means we bave taken to learn the feehngs nf the country trade, that the demand for the 
tea would he very great, would command a ready sale, and, as expertenee aDd practice 
improved the cUring and preparing of the leaves, would in a few years prove a formidable 
rIVal to the teas impurted from Chlpa. 

Grten, Wilson ~ Burton, 'Queen"llireet Place, 6 February 11140. 

We beg to state that on trial we find a very considerahle improvement on tbe quality of 
those which were imported last season, as to its curmg, its Havour, and the character nf 
the leaf from tmpro.ed culture. - . 

The souchong we consider very full and rich, on pekoe soucbong flavour, very strong, 
but shghtly coarse as fine tea. 

The paho, we call strong and full, very little burnt, on pekoe flavnur, with slight 
coarseness; the shght coarseness we think aflBes from tllelf great strength; we have 
rarely ever met with so much strength combined willi flavour in line tea. Such tea would 
commllnd a ready sale in any quantily. 

In steady markets, wh .. n good souod oongou on pekoe flavour woold sell at 9 s. 6 d. to 
~ •• 9 d., we tlllnk each snmple would bear the relative proportion of 3 I. 3 d. to 3 s. 6 d.; at 
present we can scarcely value them, but suppose the value at market price, as Chma tea 
IS th,sdaY,4"to 48. 6d. -. 

W Hh the qunhty we are well pleased, aDd we aTe confident we could IOtroduce it into 
our trade with much satisfaction to our fflends and tbe consumer. 

Twifling. ~ Co., Strand, l!a February 1840' 

We thonk tbat the samples of the last importation manifest an improvement in the manu
facture, 8S compared with tho.e of the precedmg. 

Both. 10 the S"uchoDg and paho there is stili prevalent a hurnt and rather coarse flavour, 
whll'h 16 unpleasant. and wblch it is ver, Important to correct, as it interferes With the 
natural and agreeable flavour of tea, and If contlOued, would substitute wltb the consumers 
a bad Instead ofa good taste for the article itself. The 80ucbong contalDS many large and 
opeu l.a.~ •• and &evera! which, UpOD examination alter mlusion, appear as If suffiCIent care 

0.40 • 4 B 1II had 

No. Ill. 
Opiniollll of 
Broken and others 
on A_Tea. 
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No. tl. had not been observed in the selection. The prevailing character of this tea is, in our 
Opiniooa of opilllon, strengtb; but it has much to acquire before It attains that peculiarly 60e Ra.our 
fuok.r. and oth.,.. which true souchong possesses. 
on A ... m Tea. The paho has, notwithstanding the burnt Bavour, a degree of softness which is cbllrac-

tert8tic of pekoe, and shows, perhaps, more care in the preparalion. 

No. ~2.
Cotton Piece 
Goods Imported. 

No. "3. 
BritIsh Mauu-

Thesample from Chinese plants bear. a resemblance 60th in lellfond /lavour to the ankui, 
which was formerly imported in private trade, nnd wbich, however it mlly have been 
approved occasionally, nev .. r was considered 88 of tbe most serviceah!e descrIption. 

Upon the whole, we think lhat the recent specimens are very favourable to the hope Rnd 
expectatIon that Assam i. capable ofproduciog 110 article well-auitrd to tbls market; and 
although 111 present the indIcations are chiefly IR reference to tellS adapted, by their strong 
and uleful flavour, to general purposes, ther" seem. no reason to doubtJ>ut that IDcrel\5ed 
experience ill the culture and manufacture of tea ID Assam, may eventually approximJ\te a 
portion of its produce to the liner descriptions, which China hIlS bitherto furolshed. 

i 

PAPERS DELIVERED IN BY G. G. DE H. LARPENT, ESQ. 

V 
-Appendix, NQ _22.-

An ACCOUNT of the Quantity of COTTON PlEet Goons Imported iuto Greal Britain 
from the &1 Indies in the nndermentloned Periods. • 

WHITE CALICOES lIYRD COTTONS 

.ND MUSLtNS. AND TOTAL. 
GRASS CLOTH, 

Piecel. Pieces. Pieces. 
1814 967,652 298,966 1,266,608 

1821 27:;,3,,~ 259,143 634,4116 

1828 203,848 218,666 . 122,604 

1835 - NoB. Particulars not given - 306,086 

In 1837 the total quantIty of both sorts was 414,460 pieces. 
'(PllTliamentary Paper, East India Fmance, &C. No. 22, in 1830, p. 8'4, and Tables of 

Revenue, 1836, p. 14.) -

V 
-Appendix, No. 23.-

An ACCOUNT of the Quantity of BRITtS. :MANUPACTUIlES Exported to India in the 
same Years. factu .... E<ported. _____________ -;-______ -,. _______ ,-_____ _ 

COTTONS AND COTTONS AND 
MUSLINS, MU9LINS, 

TOTAL. WBITE AND CHECKED ANn 
PL",IN. DYED. 

Yard.. Yard.. Yard.!. 
1814 2)3,408 604,800 8)8,208 

1821 9,423,352 9,716,374 19,138,726 

1828 30,411,867 12,410,220 42,822,077 

1836 39,459,172 12,318,105 61,777,277 

'IJ7 
In 1837 the total quantity ofbotb sorts was 84,213,633 yards. 
(No. 22, in 1830, p. 92-94, Tables, 1835, p. 104.) .' 
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-Appendix, No:> 24. -

STATEMENT of the DuTY payahle on the Importation ofvarious Articles of EAST INnu. No. 02*." 
GOODS; the Rate per Cent. such Duty hears to the Price ill Bond in London, with the ~~~: o(rnia~i01'· 
Net Duty received thereon, where the same has been givea in the Tables of Revenue. India Goods. 

Years 1835, 1836, and 1837, being the latest publish~. 
I , 

PRESENT BATE Nl>'/.' REV_EKUE~ 
AETICLES. DUTY. PBa J 

~ CENT. 1835. 1836. 1837. 

~ ....... ~ -- . - - " l-~ . " , ..... - ~" 

ADlseed, star - - - 6S.p' cwt. 91 - no return. , 
: , , £" £,,-' 

~ 
£. 

Alkali, natural, ~~ Baril,l!lo (a) - 408. p'ton. 36 9,784 4,146 4,976 

"Borax (6) refined - - - lOs. p' cw~. - } 603 614 797 
- unrefined - - - 4S.p' owt. iI 

h 

Bora<'ie acid (6) - - - 48.,)I'owt. - - ],474 1,945 1,41\3 

-Camphor - - - - 40 •. p'owt. ' ~o - ,. no return. 

-Cassia Ligoea(c) - - - 6d.perlb. 100 2,339 - -2,242- 2,6@-

- Buds - - - II. perlb. 1641 ~ - no return. 

'Cardamoms: 
. 

Ceylon - - ~ 

1,.p'lb. t 80 } - no return. :} -Malabar - - 38 i 
'I • -Chinat TOot - - - 3d. :v'lb. 147 - - ditto. 

-Cloves (d) : 

6d. p'lb.{ 1 Amh6Jyna - - :} 44 9,321 6,311i" 2,lIil, 
Bourbon - - 64 ! f 

Cubebs - - - - 6d. p'lb. 70 - - no return. 

Galangal - - - - 10,.p'cwt. 32! .. - ditto. 

1 Ginger - - - - H,.,p'cwt. M 6,887 6,462 7,638 

(a) Tb~ to~l quantity of alkalI and barill;import:;l1;;the'year -1836;was ci,26:Hciiill Tin 
1836,3,610 tons; and In 1837, 6,106 tons; of which 26 tons of alkali came from the East 
IndIes ill the first year; two tons in 1836; and 111 ill 1837. 

Thevall1e of barilla is, lOay, 8/. J6,.per ton, and East IndIa natural alkali,61. 10,. 
per ton, 80 that the duty of 2 I. per ton, is 22 per cent. on barilla. and 36 on alkali. ThIS 
dIsproportIOn in the duty accollnts for the smallness of tbe qllantity of East India alkali 
imported; and whilst the duty on barIlla IS contmned at 2/. per ton. that on East Incha 
alkah should be reduced to 11. 6 B. per ton (22 per cent. on its value), or even lower, from 
Its bemg the product of Bntlsh possessIons. 

(6) BoraCIC aCId, whIch pays the same duty as unrefined borax, is prepared for the potter's 
use at a les8 cost than tmeal; and is on that account largely nsed, although admitted not 
to make so good a glaze as tincal, whICh latter has not kept pace with the production of 
earthenware. 

The quantlty of borax taken for consllmpbon, averaged for the years 1830,1831, and 1832, 
when the duty on unrefined borax was 8 d. per lb., was 143,11" pounds; and for the years 
1834, 1836, and 1836, when A d. per lb., 260,641 ponnds. 

The qUlIn!lty of BoraCIC acid taken for consumptIon in the yeal'S 1830, 1831, and 1832, 
\\ hen the duty was 4 d. per lb., avereged 416,134 pounds; aud in tbe years 1834, 1836, and. 
1836, when the duty was only j d. per lb., 873,203 pounds; whence it appears that bora. 
CIC aCid, the prod lice of Tuscany, has increased 110 per cent. in three years; whIlst unre
fined borax, winch IS brought from a BrItIsh possession, has only increased 76 per cent. 

(c) Cassia Lignea Imported from a Bntlsh possession, pays the same duty as cinnamon, 
vi'Z. 6 d. per Ib, although only worth in bond 2/.16 •• per cwt., or ad. per lb., whereas 
Cinnamon, on an average, IS worth 6 B. 7 d. per lb. 

(d) The duty was 28. per lb. until the 13th August 1836. 
040 • 4 B 3 
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BATE NET RBVENUE. 

ABTICLES. 
PRESENT 

PEa 

( DUTY. CENT. 1836. J838. 1837. 

I. I. I. 
Gum: 

Ammoniac: 
- drop - - :} 61.p'cwt.{ 

6 }- no return. 71 -- lump - -
Animi: - scrare,d -

:} 61,p'e~{ 
4 } - was ed · 7 636 864 «0 

- rough · 11 

Arabic: 
- bllow · :} 6 •• p' cwt.{ 

10 } 4,686 6,467 3,665 - rown · 16 

Loo Dye (e) - · ., 6 •• p' cwt. 6i 1,609 1,'fl7 J,140 
Mace - - - - - 2s.6a. p'lb. 62 i 3,288 3,266 2,311 
Munjeet(j') · - · 2 •• p' ewt. 16 ~ · - no return. 
Nutmegs - - - - 2 •. 6d.p'lb. 66 17,098 16,029 18,044-

Od: 
Aniseed · - - 1 •• 411. p' Ib. 20j 

l-
Cassia· - - - Is.4d.p'lb. 19 
Cloves.- - · · I4'4/,' lb. 1611 - no return. 
Mace . - - - Is. .p'lb. 83>1 
CaJaputa - · - ls.4d.p'lb. '28 j 

Olibanum - - - · 6 •• p'cwt. 20 · - ditto. 

Pepper~: 

:} 6d. p' lb-{ }U7,996 blac - - - 160 
99,134 66,621 white - - · 36 i 

Rhubarb: 
ChlDa - - - :} 11. p'lb.{ 

40 } 2,220 2,236 2,642 Dutch - - · 261 

Rum of,Bengal(h) - - 15s.p'gall. - 867 Nil. Nil. N'lI. 

Sago (.): 
Mem.-The duty on West India rum is 9,. per gallon. 

Common - - :} I'. p' cwt-{ 
14 } 686 871 891 Pearl . - - 8j 

Senna- - - - - 6d. p'lb •. 185 - - no return. 
Shell-Ioo - · - · 68. P c~ 6~ · . ditto. 
~eed-loo - · · - 8s. p' owt. 64 - . ditto. 

(e) WheJl the CllStoms Duties Act passed in 1838, cochineal was eharged 21. 16s. per 
cwt. and 100 dye 6a. per ewt., but III August 1888 the former was rednced to I,. per ewt. 
wltbout an)" alteration bemg made for lllC dye; the coosequence is, that while oochtneal,. 
which 18 " foreign article worth 7 •• per lb., is admitted at I-lOth per cent., lac dye, worth 
1 ,. to 1 •. 1 d. is subject to a duty of 6 i per cent., although the produce of BritLSh posses
sions. 

In three years the imports have h8flll as follow: 
, 1887: 1838 : 1889 : 

Cochineal - 492,3241bs. 615,4831bs. 1,009,084 Ibs. 
Lac Dye - - • - 1,011,874Ibs. 1,098,002 lbs. 1,162,203-lbs. 

So that, wlule cochineal has increased 105 per cent., lac dye has increased only 16 per cent. 
(!) Munjeet, from the East Indies, of the value of 181. per cwt., is charged a duty of 2 •• 

per cwt., the same as Dutch madder, worth from 40s. to 60 I. per cm. 
(g) Pri~r to the 13th August 1838 the duty was, B. P. 11. per lb., F. P. 1 •• 2d. and 

lB. 6d. per lb. ," 
(h) In 1884 the quantity imported from the East India Compauy'. 

temtories was - - - - - - - 637 gallons. 
I~ • 1 - ~~ 
1836 • 38,140 
1837 - - 67,064 -

not one gsJlon of which appears to have been entered for home use. 
(1) In 1832, when pearl sago was charged )0 •. per cwt., and common sago I •• per cwt., 

the consumption was 4,770 cwt., paymg 1I17l. duty, and, in 1837, the quantity was 
17,193 cwt., or an increase of 620 tons. 
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,. 
RATE NET REVBNllE. 

ARTICLBS. PRESENT PER • DllTY. CENT. 1836. J830. 1837. 

£. i. i. 
. 

Tobacco (1i): 
',' 

British possessions in 28.9d. p' l~. 660 
} on an average of 0 J. per lb. America. 

Other parts - - - 3 •• p' lb. 600 

Tnrmeric : 

Bengal- - - - 28.4d.p'cwt. 1'7 - - ' nO ret~ 

Vermilion - - - - od. p'lb. 14~ .- - ditto. 
'" 

':01~ 
(k) The imports from the East India Company's territotles and CeylOll were, in 

1834 - . .," 3,981 ibs. 

1836 10,678Ibs. 

1836 

1837 

38,8Mlbs. 

30,lI80 lbs. 

~one of which appears to have been entered for home use; as far as the Parliamentary 
]tetums show. 

, I 

- Appendix, No. 25. -

TABLE of DUTIES payable on Goods imported into Ceylon, and of the Drawbacks to be 
allowed on the Exportation of such Goods. 

Ale, porter, and all other malt liquors in casks, per gallon -
Do. per dozen quarts, in bottles - - - -
OpIUm, per lb. - - • • _ _ _ 
Paddy, per bushel -
Rice per bushel ~ 
SPirits and lIquors, per gallon - -, _ - - - - - • - , 
Goods, wares, and merchandize, not otherwise cbarged with duty, and not 

hecein declared to be free of duty, being of the growth, produce, or manu
facture of the United- Kingdom. or of any of His Majesty's possessions 
abroad, other than the possessions of the East India Company, for every 
100 pounds oithe value thereof in thIS market • _ _ 

Goods, wares, and merchandize, not otherwise charged with duty, and not 
herem declared to be free of duty, being of the growth, produce,4r manu
facture of any foreIgn state, or ot' the possessions of the East India. Com
pany, for every 100 pounds of the value thereof in this market 

Books, pnnted - - - - - - _ _ 
Bulhon, com, pearls, and precious stones _ lit 
Garden seeds and plants - - _ _ 
Horses, mules, asses, neat cattle, and a.ll other live stock - -
Inatruments, SCIentIfic 

.: 

M achmery, IDIplements, and tools, fur agriculture and for any kind of manu-facture --- ________ _ 
Maps - - - - _ _ 
RegImental clothing and accoutrements 
Timber -

£. I, d. 
2j 
IJ 

1 
3 
7 

4- 11 

4, -

16 -

free. 

No. 24. 
Duties on Impor
tation of East 
IndIa Good •• 

N.s
Duties 00 Good. 
Imported into 
Ceyloo. 
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Dutie. on Good. 
Exported from 
CeYlon. 

No. 27. 
Propm tion. of Rum 
and Mala • ..,. to 
Sligar. 1838. 
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- Appendix, No. ~6. ~ 

TABL"B of DUTIES payable on Goods ExPQTted from Ce:!Jlon. 

Cinnamo)l, per lb. - - - - - - - - - -
Ditto, ifassorted as the third sort by the Government assorters. per lb. 

Cinnamon oil per oz. - - - - - - -

t. ,. d. 
II II
II 
1 

Goods, wares: and merehandize, of the growth.:produee, Of manufacture of 
the Island of Ceylon, not bemg subject to other export duty, nor pameu 
larly exempted from export duty, for every 100 pounds of the value thereof 2 10 

Books printed - - - - - - ) 
Bulho~, 1:01D, pearls, and precious stones 
Horses, asses" mules, npat cattle, and all other bye stock .e Ii'ee • 

.Plantt and seeds - - - - -
Weanng apparel and personal baggage , 

PAPERS DELIVERED IN :flY J. M'QUEEN, ESQ. 
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PROPORTIONS of Ru~and MOUSSES to SITGAR. 1838. 

-- SITOAa. llUk, 
MOloASSBS. 

SPIRITS, 
PROPORTION. 

OVBRPROO!>. 0'& 8W£E.T5. 

Owe •• Gall,. Owe,. Galls. Galls. 
Antigua - - - S03.043 291171 97,61", 90,,647 
Bnrbadoea - - "'73,~87 455 98,683 888.602 
Dominica - . - ... 8,290 17.010 7.893 88,047 
Grenada . - - 156.798 934.9

'
9 18.359 400,150 

Jamaica - - - l,oS3,lIh 2,303.790 s24- lI,305.go6 
lI1ontoerrat - · 10.413 8,036 2,513 30 ,651 
NevIS - - - 25,410 10,867 2,971 37,606 
St. Kittl - . · 9 1,765 65.677 18,4811 ~32.o6!l 
St. Lucia - - · 61,691 71493 .... 786 50,567 
St. Vincent - - 194,18~ 181,56~ 4-5.667 592.567 . 
Tobago - .. - 71,621 SI,5S,414 7,181 317,043 
Torlola T - · 7,s79 3,088 906 11,242 
Trinidad - - - lI86.~47 3,530 78,a87 709,013 
Demerara : · 669,574 1,384.289 239,98 ... 3,544.13~ 
Berbice . - · 165.726 U4.664 13.493 .1-6•1°7 -. TOTAL . . · 3.5IS•8il 4.621-.9.58 I- 6J,,149 10,357,357 

!/l35 :-Ruru and Molasses sent to United States, 5:j6,187 gllllons,} 
and.to British North America - • - - - - 3,30S.960 

AllolV for consumption, Colonies . - - - - - 1,000,000 

Ga"N~ lfl'Alo Sl'IIIITS - - . - 14,6630317 

The same yea. there were exported to tbe United States 5.107 cwtI., and 10 British North Ame
rica 74,000 cwtB. sugar j ond aHowlDg for consumption in the colonies 100,000 cwts., the su~ar pro .. 
duced Will be 3,6g •• do7 c .. ts •• and spu'Jls RDd owe_to 14,663,31' gallons. or as bear a. may be .. gal-
10M oi pro:'pirllS 10 the CWl. of sugar for the British West Indies. 

MAUblTIUS. 

M!,uritius requires to be statet.l .. eparalely, be<aose port or tbe mol_es tbere produced ar .. 
reboiled, and afterward. exported to New South Wales in. half granulated state; ar.d part of tbe 
rum produced i. used in clarJfying 6ugar. The crop of MaUritIUS for 18~5 was 55R.7u cwlS 0; 
sugar to Great Brieain, BDd 6,9.;6058& lbs., 6~,121 owl ••• to New South Wales. British and forClgn 

• IndIa. The augar sent to t<oew Soutb Wales was 61,900 cWIs., and to Ceylon 9.113 c .. ls. The 
mol ..... exported were ~3.853 c"to .. cbieily to New South Wales, and rum Ig.g84gallonS, ofwluch 
10,861 gallons yeDt to Madagascar. 
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RETURNS, WE"" INDIAN PRODUCB. 

SueMR h'POR"llD INTO Great Brita .... 

• 
WEST INDIES. HAURlTnrs. --

Cwt •• Cwt .. 

18~6 · · · · - 3,9°5.538 ut •• 85 
18'7 • · · · · · 3,7+7,'38 170,161 
1828 · · · · · 4,0 37.450 -'141,79. 
J8~9 · · · · · 3,980,453 240,318-
1830 · · - · · 4.145,733 435,010 

19,816A-06 ~ • 
TO~BlB . . · 1,198•664 -

•• Average . . · 3,963,280 ... 2391731 . 
IMl'ORT"D INTO THE United Kinlldom 

811&.0." • RUM', 
includmg JrlOLASSBS. COPPB" 

D. W.IllIHES. MAURITIUS. 
Over Proof. -

I o.t •. Cwts. Gall&. Cwt •• Lb •• 

831 · \\ . · 4,151,368 5~7.go4 4.7 13,809 553.663 25,°42.083 
1834 · - - · 30843.976 553,890 5.Hl•l S5 526,381 II,G811,191 

1839 · . . · 1,8211.872 6u.aS5 .... 079.°13 490,0g6 10,769,655 .. 
Decrease from 183" 1,328,496 Joe. 84,481 634.796 63,567 14,2' •• 928 

EXPOR'r CROPS. Jamaica. 

Average for.o Year. ending 18.0, &c. 

. 
SOGAR. RUII'. COI'I/JIlL --

Hhds. TIerce,,. Barr,. Pa .... ~ 'HAth. Caska. L6 •• • 
1811 to Iho . · 114,598 13.0 91 11,843 47.160 1.58• 391 U.329,83~ 

1833 . · ,8,375 9.325 4,°74 33.21 5 3,034 977 9,866,060 
1839 - · 44,893 6.175 1.866 15,548 9°,5 .88 8,897,421 ' 

Decrease from 18.0 
-:--

6,916 / • 69,7°5 977 31,6111 677 103 13.4'1,401 

" N, D.-The colfee crop of 1832 Iva. 19,815,010; aDd of 1834. it "'118 17.7!i15,7311bs. . 
The largest crop Jamaica ever made. was in 1805: hogshead< of lugar. 137.906. tierceo ditto, 

17 .U7? barrels d,Uo. 3.689 ; rum, poncheons, 53,g II, hogsheads, 1,328, c""ke, lSlB eoft'ee.lI4,1 87,393 
Ib,. l'he 8ubsequeot year the colfee crop .... g9.g98,~731b •• 

C""'PARATIVl! Caops, Demerara and EueIJlUbo • • 
. SUGA.R. :RUM. JlO£A.SSE9. CO.J'.'&' COTTON 

- -
HAd •• T&eTecs. Barr,. Ph •. Hhd,. BaTT., P" ... H4d&. Bsrr,. LJK. Balu. 

• ISJ3 · 4 1,594 1.480 1,795 1~,44' 3,607 1,636 ",70 5 293 ~45 11,486.740 1,~lO 

18J9 28,6,S 1,969 781 • · 1,7 11 JO,lO~ 3.373 10,4°3 257 33 747.450 1,01 3 

41' 

No. 28." 
}Vest Indl. Prn
duce Imporled and 
!.xl'0rted • 
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WEST INDIES.-CROP5, &c. 

DIlAWBACKS OK BRITISH REPINED SUGAD. EXPO&TED. 

1835 -
1838 -
1839 -

}h:PlNBn SUGAR EXl'ORTED. 

Value in 1884 !'t 
1835 • 
1838 • 
1839 • 

COll8UMl'TIOJl op GBUT BBtTAlB'. 

Amount. 

£.7°9.410 
- 6j8,96S 
- 86,379 

£. 
- 915,693 
- 851 ,487 
- 553,247 
- 113,738 

The average consumption of Great Britain for"eix years. eliding 1831, ":'88, 3.774,000 cwta. 

Say consumption, (Par. Pap. No. 80 of 1840) • 
Import 1839. from sugar colonies. .-

British India 

From which deduct, exported raw _ 
Ditto • - • ditto - • relioed 

Cwt.. 3.435,157 
• S19.li6 

.A pparent Surplus _ _ • 

• eWl,. 10>470 
tt,ooo 

Leaving only a surplus of - Cwt •• 

Cwt •• 
3,834,8+7 

Jl9,536 

Taking the average of 18a8 and 1839, the surplus ,",Duld only he 54,000 ell"&' 1,700 toUll. 

- Appendix, No. 30.-

No. 30. 
Cultivation of East 
lnd ... Sugar. 

C~TIVATI0N 01' SUGAIl, iNDIA. 

IN the East-Indian Report, 1st App., pp. 72, 73, 84, 85, 89, IOIr, 101, ~11, and ad 
App.,. pp. 13, 22, 23, we find the process: sometimes the cane is squeezed or rather 
ground III hand-mills, but more generall between two rollers placed perpendicularly or 
honzontal, and very frequently by a km of spmdle, workmg like a pestle in a mortar. 
without the smallest attention to c1eanlmeas, or to having pure vessels to receive the jnice. 
These machines are placed at the aide of the cane fields winch are to be' cnt. A suffiCient 
number of peo,Ple bring the canes lit the mill, without strippmg or clean~ them of their 
various impurities. At the mill, a man in some districts cuts the cane into pieces SIll: inches 

_Jong, and in tither dlStncts into pieces only 1 i inch long. Another man puts these 
pieces mto the basket of the man who feeds the mill; a fourth drives the bullocks; a 
.fifth carries the juice to the boiler in smaU pots, mixed as It ip with dirt and pieces of 
mogass; a sixth attends the fire; a seventh supplies the fuel, and the eighth manages the 
boiler. "The JUlce is boiled in fiat iron pans and is," says Hamilton, "passed through 
several unbllt 18 sufficiently inspissated, which is when it has been reduced to one-fourth 
part. Nothing is either added to it or taken from it. It is not scummed; it, in fact, con
tains many Impunties. ThiS inspissated juice is called' Jagory' or' jaggee,' or more pro
perly 'cake extract' and 'pot exti-act;' the former &. black disgusting mass, but supenor to 
the other, which is less inspissated, and which is pnt into earthen pot., &c." Jagory, or 
ghoor, in order to make dowloa sugar, is put into closel>askets till one-fourth drops gradually 
through; what remams in the haskets bemg an impure, dark-coloured, damp 8ugar, IS put 
into other baskets, after which it undergoes varions other processes till it reaches the scale 
of chenee, the kind of sogar sellt to England, and from whlch, by another process. a lund 
of refined sugar IS made; 640 sel'S (1,287 lbs.) jagory. after another process, producea 
480 sera of IIUgar~ which being again reboiled, at the end of l!eVenty-five or eIghty days, 

produces, 
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produces, in a finer process, 144 sers, sugar, or about one-fifth of the original quantity. ~o. 30. 
The remamder is molasses and scummmgs; cake extract, 96 sera from 480. _ In some dIS- CuJtlvalion of East 
tncts thl! better kwd of mspissated juice is ealIed bhulee, four mDllDds of which produee India Sugar. 
one maund of chenee. Aftel' the j~l'ce is boiled into jagory, It is not unfrequently-carried 
one hundred miles in Jars, and sold to a second class of sugar manufacturers on very low 
terms, who boil it down onee or ~wice and get 20 lbs. suga~ from a maund (84 1hs.) of 
jagory. The sugar thus obtained fs of a soft /Veasy quality, proceeding from the quautity 
of nulk put into it to correct the a\lldity of the Juice.13efore bOiling, the j wee is sometimes 
camed to a considerable distauce, and sold to people who are sugar-bouers. One mIll and 
one set of implements, though I')lde and simple, serve for several farms. It is only large 
farmers that can cut one acre of /!8.Des in a year. The implements and machinery generally 
belong to some wealthy individur., who hires them out to. hl$ poorer neighbours. The work 
also is often performed by the jfint labour of the farmers, and the crop must be finished in 
six weeks. , 

EXP~NSE all MAN!lFACTURlliG_ SUGAR. 

The cultivator of sugar is either the immediate proprietor of the land, Or a person who 
rents it from the propnetor. Compared with the matenats for cultivation in the West
Indies, the materials empIpyed in the East are light, cheap, and removable from place to 
place. In Bengal, simpje diet and scanty clothmg snffice the peasant, and the price of Rep. 1 App, p. 53. 
labour is consequently I~w, rather under 2tl. per day. The dwelling of the manufacturer, ' 
or rather sugar planter, is a straw hut; he receives lIttle capital, and the abode of the'J1n-
mediate labourer or bondsman is sttll more humble. The boiling uteusils, four eudgree Rep. 1 App. p.80. 
pota, are only valued at 2 tL each. The sugar-bakers, in the months of September or 
October, when they perceive that the crop IS secured (but not till then), advance money to 
the ryots at a very high interest, but Without which they could IWt carry on the ilultivatlQll 
and manufacture. Rep. 1 App. p. U I. 

PRODllCE OF THEIR MILLS, Stc. ., 
The mill goes night and day, worked by two bullocks at a time, which are chaneed every 

two hours, qr after their labour has produced twelve gallons of jUice. These bUllocks do 
no more work that day. Tbe mill expresses about 1,000 canes, whi"h produce about 218 
ale gallons of juice in twenty-four ho\ll'8, which juice yields about 11 em. of sugar (jagory). 
Fourteen bullocks are employed about the mill, and seven men attend the works dunng the 
process ofboihng. In other places the mills do not produce so much. "A cattle-mill wul 
produce," sa~ tbe Report, p. 109, "from '16 to 80 pounds jagory per day." Hamilton, In 
his Snrvey, mforms us that' 16 men and 20 oxen assemble In oue place from the 
nE!lghbourhood. Tbe whole work Dlght and day' in cuttmg, carrying, gnndmg, and boilIng 
the canes and cane juice. The JUIce is boiled till reauced to one-sixth. It is never 
9Wmmed.. The labout of these people and.th\l2Q o;~n., produce in 24 hours only 4701bs. 
:msplssated juice, or about 1 cwt. of sugar. A begah. one-thllU of "an acre, p'roduces 168 
mons, 13,891 lbs. cane, which Yields 14 mons, 1,1691bs. t pot extract.' A IDlll With eight 
men and 12 oxen clear half an acre of cane in 12 days, working 12 hours each day; and 
Roxburgh states, that a mill which goes night and day expresses 7,000 canes, which pro
duce 14 mounds Jagory, 'mounds raw, or 1 i owt. sugar. At Chinapatam the mill in 
114 bours produces three bOlhngs, each about 1 cwt. jagory, about 90 1ba. ,sugar. 

PRODUCE OP SUGAR PER ACRE IN INDIA. 

Rep. 3 App. p.ll. 
Rep. lApp. p. 100. 

Rep. 3 A PI>- p. Z3, 
~40 

Rep. 3 App. p. 13, 
140 

The two kinds of cane that are cultivated in Hindostan are the purple or Batavia cane, 
tIle bardest, and conlalDing the least quantity of juice, but most sweet; the white cane, 
tbe softest. which contams the greatest 'l.uantIty of jlllce, but least sweet. Sugar is also Rep. 1 App. p: 75· 
made fl'om the date tree, which produces Juice by incision after it arrives at the age of ten 
years. 'fhe produce of an acre of land vanes very conSiderably •. The Bengal Board of 
Trade slate it to be from 41 d. to 15 cwt. but the average may be takeu at 10 cwt. Rep. 1 App. p.l00. 
Buchanan estimates it to be, in some places, 136 owt.; 9 ewt., helltates, is considered a IOi, 103-
bad, lind IS cwt. a good crop. The caue ought not to be cut in Iells than III months from 
the date of planting. A crop from ratoon9 is seldom taken; when it 19, it is always poor 
liod tflillng, The fields are watered by labour, and are exceedmgly liable to be scorched 
by drought. A calagu of laud (1l-5Ihs acre) reqUires by one account, 18,000, and by 
anolher 60,000 plants,. SometlIues the land IS manured, aud a Beoond crop taken; but ID 

General two crops of nee must mteryene between every crop of sugar. 
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CROPS, POPULATION, BRAZILS, CUBA, &c. 

ClI.OP8 OP ell ... AlID PORro RICO. 

aUGA~. I MOLAssns. 

Exported 1836: 
C",t8. HM., 

uba Museovad. . · · · · 3,~97,708 129,457 ortoRie •• . . · · · · 498,888 16,500 

Tots! · . · 3,796,5g6 145,957 

CROPS 01' THE FOUR GREAT PORn OF CII:8o&,. 

SUGA.R. OOJl'IrBL 

Bo, .... Quintllk. 
Exported 1838 · · · 700,00(1 410,000 -- 1839 · · · 6so,GOo 480,000 --------

1,320,000 890 ,000 

Average · · 660,000 445,000 

COFFEE. 

Lin. 
47.538,375 

4,91.4·,4+4-

52,452,819 

4 ~ owlS. to box · · · g,?72,OOO CWt8. 49,840,000 16 •• 

Of which, !I,269,726, giving the export in Muscovado as follows: 

8UGAa. corPEB. 

Exporte": Owt •• Lb,. 
Clayed ~ • - • . · - - - 11,269,726 49,840 ,000 
As lOis to 140 gives additional - · . - . 907,890 -In M DScovado - - . . · - . - 503".6 -

Total MUBCovado - . - 3,681034~ 49,8<\D,000 

N. B.-The consumption of produce in Cuba and Porto Rico i. equal to two-sixths of we whole. 
The sugar crop of Porto Rico for 1840 is estimated to be 1,000,000 cwlS. The mercantile value 
of produce ofa1l, kinds shipped from Cuba exceeds 50,000,000 dollars. 

BRAZILl. 

1835. 1838• 
SUGAR ESTATI!J!, BRAZILS. 

l'ruvinoe Rio, sugar estatea (50 mills, water and steam) • . · 850 goo 

Province Bahia. ditto - (one-fourth water and steam) 603 6sa . · 
Province Pernambuco, ditto (~ steam, and 60 by water) - - 453 500 

Totals - . · 1,906 S,050 

1837 : "Sugar, • .400,000 cwts.; coft'ee, 134,000,000 Ibs. 
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1808 • 

1829 • 

1839, • 

1808 • 

1836 • 

1808 • 

1837 • 

I' 

COMl'AJl.ATIVE Caol'8. 

Cuba.-Exported. 

8IT6AR. 

, Arroba •• 

~,40o,ooo ~ayed, & c. 

6..,88>428 

1 O,gsa 0,000 

Portl> 'Rico.-Exportecl. 

:1 
Brazils.-Exported. 

Cwta., 

400,000 

2,400,000 

<ClOl'I'l!II. 
...;. 

,Arrobaa. 
7!j0,o~C) 

1,736,257 

1,920,000 

COMPAIU.~JV1I SLAW POPVLA~IO'" BRAZILl, CUBA, &c; 

1808. 1830. 1833. 

Brazils 600,000 1,100,000 

Cuba· 113.352 479,000 

Porto Rico • 15.433 34.°00 41,ClOO 

AUIC411' Su VB TRADE .mce 1808. 

Carried away from Africa for the BraziIa 

Ditto - ditto - Cuba and Porto Rico 

Ditto· ditto - French Colonies, Mexico, and for Uniteil States, &c. • 

Captured and liberated, and died after capture, ab out 

Total 

,J,S39. -1I,SOO,OOO 

600,000 

.60,000 

1I0410,000 

1,010,000 

300,000 

140,000 

Tbe number that die on the middle I?""8Bge, the decrease by deaths over the births, and the 
number yearly enfranchised in the colomea are equal to at least 15 per cent. on the number shipped 
from Africa. 

.,. "3 

NO·31. 
Production of 
Sugar, &c. In the 
Brazi\s and Cuba. 
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A G EMERA!. RETURN .f EsPOnn &om !he Island .f J......, .. for sa Y ..... OlIwDg llat D ...... ber ISIO, ,haw.1oII from tho 
Jou_l, ofTha R..... I 

:i SUGAB. I 6i 
~ 

RUM. :Ill G~NGER. PIMENTO. CQFFEE. REMARKS. 
! , 

m.l •. r... Brio. ,,.... tIIw. c .. ra: Brio. c..r... Cat,... Bop. Co. .... S.,.. Pound .. 
]JTll 09.451 9.986 lITO - - - - .. . - - - 841.658 

1111 12,996 11,451 840 - - .. - - .. - - - 179,108 

1114 69.679 9,160 lIT8 - - -, - - .. - - - 789,G19 

111$ 76,291 9,090 426 - - - - - 'l' - - - 498.981 

1778 
I 

1788 83,030 9,268 1,061 - - - - - - - - - 1,035,868 

1789 84.167 10,078 1,011 - - - - - - - - - 1,498,281 

1700 84.741 9,184 1,600 - - - - - - - - - 1,188,140 

1791 85,447 8,Orw .. 1,11~ -, , -. - -, .' ,'- ..... 1_ .. .. . ~ 2,21)0,874 • • Augu.t-d .. 
1792 .ttucbOD of Sl. Do-

1799 11,676 6,721 841 84,155 879 - - - 82 8,606 420 9,108 8,988,578 
mingo, 

1704 89,liS2 11,168 I,m 89,848 1,670 - .. - IlII 10,805 554 1ll,IGI 4,911,549 

\796 88,851 9,687 11,125 87,684 1,471 - - - 420 14,861 957 20,451 6,118,811 

1700 89,219 10,700 888 40,810 1,804 - - - 600 lIO,216 186 9,820 7,208,639 

1797 78.878 9,'1J611 761 I18,OIA 1._ - .- . . , 1169 119,O98 us lI,935 7',869,US 

1798 87,890 11,726 1,161 49,82' 1,284 - - - 1,9 18,454 1,181 8,901 7,804,806 

171l\1 101,457 ,18,618 l,i21 07,02' 1,981 - ,. - 1111 10,368 l,766 28,278 11,745,425 .. .. BourbOll -=ano 

181l\1 90,847 18,649 1,681 8'1',166 X,860 - - - 444 8,686 610 11,750 11,110,474 
introduced. 

1001 123,251 18,704 1,691 4'8,879 l,n4 - - - h 219 .648: 14,084 18,401,466 

1802 1119,644 15,491 1,498 45,681 S,018 47. llO6 168 II. 2,079 591 ' 7,79S 17,901,918 

1898 101,387 11,826 1,797 48,298 1,416 - - 461 /51 8,287 861 : 14,876 15,866,21)1 

1804 108,852 11,802 1,207 42,207 918 - - 4l1O 1,664 1,864 1,417 19,672 22,068,080 

18G5 187,906 n,m a,0B9 GS,211 1,828 lS8 167 471 815 l,l28 188 7,157 24,187.198 IargoIt "promp. 

1806 188,006 1\1.387 ',579 ~S.lll' !,US. ,~ :-'~ ..... .-, ,49P 48~ _ J.81~ 1,6!14 , 19,61_ 19,298,088 

1807 128,116 17,844 a,no 51,811 1,908 - - 690 612 1,411 5S5 19,224 26.161,188 .. .. March 15th, 

1808 121,444 16,8'6 2,626 611,~0 2,196 - - 119 486 1,410 li25 6,529 19,5l1S,218 
aboJlboIl vf Arn .. 
C8o. a1ave trade. 

1809 104,457 14,596 B,584 48,492 lI,717 - ,- 2S0 2,821 511 124,012 1,171 16,586,668 

18LO 108,708 4,560 8,719 42,'68 1.904 - - 20. 620 1,881 4,276 11,168 26,885,285 

1811. 127,f61 16,286 1,046 114,001 ',011 - - , 468 1,110 1,972 688 22,074 1".,460,068 

t811 lO6,28B 11,357 11,668 48,S46 1,Jl81 - - 161 80' 1,285 598 7,718 18,481,986 

1818 97,548 10,029 2,804 44,618 1,3~ 3811 874 _208 816 1,428 1,114 14,861 24,628,673 .. ... torm in Octo. 
ber 1811. 

1814 101,846 10,485 .,67& 41,486 I,6Sl 201 1,146 145 884 1,688 .04 10,711 84,045,685 largest eolt'oe ClOp. 

1816 llS,707 12,m 2,811 62,908 1,465 674 1,&98 .24Il 1,498 1,667 844 27,386 lIT,I62,142 

li1IG 98,881 9,111 2,286 26,116 169 I18t 968 166 2,354 1,118 851 lIS,on 17,280,898 .... storm 1b Octo-

1817 116,012 11,094 2,868 47,949 1,094 201 916 lI64 ',861 1,196 046 16,811 14,198,706 
bel 1815. 

lS18 118,818 11.188 2,786 60,19i 1,108 UI 191 401 2,626 1,067 tin 21,071 IS,829M6 

1819 108;105 11,450 _,844 48,946 1,695 OBI 1,658 268 1,114 118 882 24,500 14,091,983 

IS20 116J066 11.82' 1,474 «,861 1,788 106 460 OB2 1,159 116 67. 12,880 22,121,444 

1811 111.511 11,70S 1,971 ~6,802 l,19S 168 684 167 .984 211 1~24 24,82'1 16,819,761 

1822 88,551 8,706 1,292 118,728 1,124 1/ 449 144 891 71 6!l9 18,611 19,778,912 utrome dtoughL 

1828 94,906 9,179 1.047 86,242 I,m 110 118 614 1,041 60 1,804 11,481 2O,SOB,446 .... M,. Cuolog '. 

99,225 9,651 1,791 81,121 8,2Gl 6 04 910 2,280 611 690 8S,206 27,611,280 
resololloDlrelau'Ie 

IS34 
to Ilavery_ 

IS25 13,818 ',B80 1,858 27,630 I,OtT 101 210 8114 ',041 J48 517 20,079 11,254,656 .... lP'ere dronght 

1816 99,978 9,614 .,120 85,610 8,098 1,852 - 649 6,724 li11 122 16,4" 20,852,886 
1P 18.24, the pte .. 
'lOU. ,ear. 

1814f 82,096 1,436 2,110 11,840 2,672 1,578 - 10' ',811 240 8,286 26,691 26,741,620 

1828 04,912 9,428 ',014 86,686 2,79S 1,01$ - 189 6,382 279 4,Ooa 15,861 111,216,780 

1829 91,864 9,19S 1,204 16,285 2,009 G61 - IJ8 4,101 188 llo7S' 46,981 !I2,184,840 

1880 IIB,_ 8,789 8,046 a8,S65 2,641 1,867 - 164 1,494 15 5,609 17,921 12,156,9$0 

18U 88,409 9,051 1,(92 84,741 2,846 982 - 230 l,lIlI4 III 2,844 12,17. 14,056,350 

18811 91,451 9,087 4,600 82,060 2,670 1,861 - 799 4,199 18 .,7B6 lIT,988 19,815,010 

183,S 18,S1i 9,1»1 4,014 111,215 B,Oat 977 - 765 4,818 II 1,141 68,681 9,886,008 .. .. EmarclpaboD 
.lot paaed • 

1111' 11,801 11,880 .,054 80,4111 2,588 1,288 - 486 5,926 U. • tJII 20,301 17,125,731 - .. IeUOIl& (uollr .. . able. 

1835 71.017 8,840 8,466 26,43S 1,8lIO 747 - aoo 1,985 486 1,115 69.031 10,69',018 <h .... 

1816 61,044 ',707 1,497 19,988 874 046 - 182 l,lIlI4 69 227 ";779 18,446,051 



1835 

1836 

1837 
1838 

SELECT COMMITl'EE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

SUGAR. 

W<!st Indies. 

p",u. 

· · 3,5~3,g4B 

· · 3.600,517 

· · 3,$060776 

· · 3.518,843 

i I 

- Appendix, No. 33. -

IIdPoRTED from the Wed Incliu. &c. 

:au ... , 
including 

Mauritias. pver Proof" 

Croll. Galli. 
558.7l!J 5.54°,170 

4/l7.30g ,4,993.9~ 

5370454 4>613P95 

606,919 4,64S,~03 

- Appendix, No. 84.-

SUGAR. • KOLASSBS. 

Cwt •• Cwt •• . ' . 
903,°33: 8a 

1.053.181 SlI. 

-Appendix, No. 85.-

KOI..\SSBS. 

. .-
'Owl •• 
i;2Q.3~1 

$28.306 

~81l,sS3 

~3?4-07 

aUK. 

, Gall,. 

1I,°44,°75 

11,303.790 

conD. 

L6&' 
14t617,~,6, 

18,777.~1. 

15,184,413 

17.6~9.~80 

f,b •• 

9.950,679 

i2.~93!746 

Jamaica House of Assembly, Tuesday. IS November 1839. 

The following Messages from the Governor were read. aad are as follow: 

Mr. Speaker, -
(First Message.) 

PURSUANT to the message from this Honourable House. I am commanded by his EltceUency the 
Governor to lay before the Hous~ the accompanying Return of the staple Exports of this Isllllld for 
th. last two years, ma~e up to the lolh day of October in each year. ' 

• 
3.316 bbls, Sugar o 1838 - 63.0118 hogsheads. 9.245 tierces. 

1839 · 44.893 - 6,175 - 1,866 -- --- -
Deficit · 18,135 8,°7° 1,510 

Rum • 1838 · S4,674 puncheon,. 1.°70 hogsheads. 68, casu . 
1839 0 15.548 - 905 - 1188 -- - -
Deficit · 9.826 165 sg6 

. 

Net·S3. 
Imports fro81 the 
West Indies. 

No. 34-
Production or 
Crops. Jamaica. 

.J..,.. .......... __ 

No.a5. 
Staple Exports 
irem J'amalC& 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

NO·35.· Coffee 
Staple Exports 

18,551,795 pounds. 

J~81C8. 

t, 

No.a6. 
Export, &c. of 
Sugar from India. 

Deficit 

Pimeoto • 

Excess • 

Ginger - ~ 838 

1839 

Deficit •• 

v 

8,89(,4!11 

4,654,974-

148 casks; 
184 

36 

4,584 casks. 

3.0411 

1.54S 

~ 

- Appendix, No. 36.-

EXPOn.~8 SUGAR from India. 

1I~,350 bag .. 

31,497 

9,14' 

s,~97 buge. 

1,~35 

1.06s 

Mr. Huskisson stated (House of Commons, sd May 18s~), that the greatest 
export of sugar from ln4ia was in ~795 tQ GJ'llat »ritain • • • • 11,000 ton& 

• - • - to other parts • 

Total 

IldPolI.TS SUGAR from 1ndi6 into England. 

(Parliwnentary Paper, No. 44-1I, of Session 1821.) 

4,°00' -

• 15,000 -

6,og8 tOlll. 

8,0~9 

• 10,055 

• 13,86, 

Exports from India to an parlB, 1811-18 - 14,604 tons. 

(East India Report, Appendix, p. 45, and Report, 18t Appendix, p. 6~, 63). 

Same year, imported (India), abont 10,000 tons. 

SUUR imported from EIl8l IntbeI. 

111,731 "wts.} 
76,Iha -

100,856 -

ISlI,16a - ) 
lIg6,657 -
428,854 - • 

§19.11l6 -

., 

(Parliamentary Paper, No. 80, of 1840.) >t 

dlltyas" 

dutY.lI4'· 



1822 -
1823 

IB24 -

IB25 -
1826 -
1827 -
1828 -
1829 -
IB30 -
1831 -

Average 

Or -

SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

Hlul,. 

7,509 

8,760 

8,681 

8,110 

8,760 

5,419 

B,685 

"7,570 ,. 

6,687 

8,453 

78,634 

- 7,861 

- Appendix, No! 37.-

CROPS OF TOBAGO. 

Puns. 
5,111 

4,667 

5,053 

5,484 

5,477 

4,136 

5,450 

4,154 

4,220 

6,171 

48,923 

4,892 

1832 -

1833 -

1834 -

1835 -

1836 -

1837 -

1838 -

Average -

ewts. 114,915 Galls. 440,2BO 

II 

- Appendix, No. 38.-

LABOURERS, TOBAGO." 

Cwts. , 
108,100 

86,o!!? 

79,018 

77,259 

117,642 

90,803 

71,621 

--
630,970 

90,109 

593 

Gu.lls. 
281,651 

232,622 

272,7~7 

299,705 

872,965 

351,779 

252,414 

2,063,923. " 

294,846. 

Average former cost of houses and gr~unds, medicines, medical attend- £. 
ance, &c. in the colonies, 31. 38. 'Chis sum for 120 negroes en a 
Tobago estate, amounts yearly to 3781., which divided amongst the 
lapourers (30) that cnly labour at present, gives I'll. 128. for each 
y<'arly, or at the rate of 9A d. per day for thiS part of the expenditure; 
makmg, WIth some extra pnvileges, the druly wages (18. 6 d. in money) 
of the 30 labourers 28. 3i d. per day (312 days), or 361. as the present 
yearly charge for wages, thus - - - - - - - - 1,080 

FOlmer cost yearly for 120, including clothing, provisions, houses and 
ground., at the average for the colonies, 61. 41. - - - - - 744 

Increase - - - £. 336 

But Demerara wages are 2 B. 6 d.; 3s1. 2,090 

Funner cost of 200 at 6l. 10,. - 1,300 

Increase - £. 790 

No. 37. 
Crop. of Tobago. 

No. as. 
Labourers, Tobago. 



No. 39. 
Importa' IUld Ex. 
porta of Hayti, 
1836. 

N"·4°' 
Crops, St.Domingo. 

69+ APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

- Appendix, No. 39. -

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF BAYTI, 11;<36. 

Imports. , Exports. 
--~-----------------------4--------~I--·------

Port-au-Prince -

Cape Bayben -

Jaemel 

Au Cayes 

Genianes -

Porto Plata 

Of which sums there were for United States: 

t. 

£. 

243,490 

181,9611 

82,248 

38,436 

13,076 

15,667 

474,762 

£. 

401,100 

184,GM 

105,198 

147,361 

68,970 

Ill, J51 

926,336 

Imports - - - t. H2,061 - Exports - - - £.249,757 

Porter's Tables, Part VI. 

Average consumptton each person, about 1 t. sterlmg. In 1835 the Imports from the 
United States were, 1,800,000 dollars; and the exports to ditto, 2,347,656 dollars. 

-Appendix, No. 40.-

CROPS, ST. DOMINGO. 

1791 : 

217,463 casks of sugar. 
1\,636 casks of molasses. 
380 casks of gums. 
248 boxes aloes. 
27,312 barrels syrup. 
1,61'4 serrOOM cochineal. 
6,814 tons logwood. 
1,865 tons mahogany. 
4,167 lbe. tortoiseshell. 
1,346 boxes sweetmeats. 
1,478 serroons JesUit's bark. 
84,617,328 lbs. (French) coffee. 
11,817,226 Ibs. (French) cotton. 
3,257,610 Ibs. (French) indigo. 
1,636,617 Ibe. (French) cocoa. 
4,618 bags pepper. 
2,426 bags ginger. 
6,948 tIU1ned ludes. 
114,639 hides in hair. 
2,617,6DO Spanish dollarS'. 

, 57,218 oz. gold in grains,&c. 

1826 : 

2,136,984 sup. feet mahogany. 

8,622 French lh •. tortoiseshell. 

32,189,784 Ibs. (French) coffee. 

620,972 lbs. (French) cotton. 

457,592 lb., (French) cocoa. 

64,641 lb., tanned and untlil1ned hide,. 

5,307,745 lbs. (French) Campeachy 
wood. 

179,600 cigars. 

7,209 bullocks' horns. 

340,588 lb •. tobacco. 

6,681 yellow ware. 

N.B,-Buch was the produce of St. Domingo, and of the French part of it only, be It 
observed, in 1789 and 1791 ; and such- was the produce of the whole of It i~ 1826, as btat<;d 
by Mr. M'Kenzie; the value in 1791 berng upwards of 7,000,0001. sterlmg, the value In 

1826 not much exceeding (exclusive of export duties), 1,000,000 I. 



SELECT COMMIITEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

- Appendix, No. 41.-

ESTlM.lTES A.ND CALCULATI01l8. 

One cwt. East IndI&-nee, unfettered by :{!:xcise regulations, will produce 
eIght gallons proof spIrits; consJ!quently the ton of rice will produce 160 
gallons dItto; rice m India is 60 8. per ton, wluch will give for the cost 
of the raw matenal, per gallon - - - - - - - -

Cost dIStillatIOn -

Cost nee spmt In IndIa -~ 
Charges to England, say 

Landed in England £. 

A maund, 82 lbs. of molasses in India costs 1 s. 6 d. This weight gives 
about 6i Imperial gallons, wluch should prodnce 6j imperial gal
lons of proof spn1t. Cost raw materIal 6! gallon~ for 1 8. 6 d. is per 
g-allon- - - --

Cost raw matenal, West IndIes, say 

Dtfference in favour of East Indian dtstiller £. 

Rum Spirits. 

Raw matenal, cost of, per gallon, in IndIa -
Cost dIstillatIon, say - - - -
Charges to England - - - -

" Landed in England, cost £, 

Cost, raw matenal, for one gallon proof spirit, West Indies, allowing for 
wastage -

Cost dIstIllatIon -
Charges to England -

West Indian Rum, in England -
East IndIan Rum, dItto 

Difference in favonr of It,ldia - £. 

696 

£. s. d. 

4j 
6j 

-11 
- -'9 

1 8 

21 
- 1 8 

I> -1 3i 
81 
6j 
9 

6j 

1 10 
- 8j - 8' 

- 3 3 
- 1 6j 

1 91 

Cost West IndIan Rum, landed In England -
DItto East IndIan nce spmt, ditto - -

DIfference in favour of India 

-j±_33 
- - 1 8 

£. - 1 7 

English Spirits. 

BrItIsh grain spmts produce from Impenal quarter of 400 Ibs. raw groin, 
20 gallons proof epmts, and malt from same quantity, from 19 to 20 
gallons, say 19j gallons raw gram at 80s. per quarter, is per gallon 

Malt gram at 40 s. per quarter IS per gallon - - - - -
Then raw gram, raw materIal, cost per gallon 
Cost dIstIllatIon - - - - - -

Prnne cost per gallon - - - - -
East IndIan nee Spirit, landed in England 

DIfference m favour of Indlll - £. 

- 1 6-
I -

- 1 6 6' 
- 2 -i 
- 1 8 

• "'bat 18 called raw gram 18 a composition of oats, barley, and malt ill equal proportions, 
and consequently tl,e pnce of the raw material may be taken at from 88. to 48. more the 

No. 41. 
EstImates aDd CaJ. 
.u1aDoDs. 

~-' 

quarter. 01 about 2 d. per gallon. • 

4 GII 



AP1?E~DIX. TO REPORT FROM THE 

No. 41. East Indian sugar spirit, landed in England -
Eati,\,&t9 aod,Cal- Cost British raw grain 8pint - - -
rulatlon •• 
----

NO·4\!· 
Sugar Trade of the 
World, 1839' 

Difference in fo.V'Our of India -

'Bntish Malt Spirits. 

Cost per gallon, raw material 
Cost ilistiliation, per gallon 

Cost per ~aUon ~ - - - - -
East Indi8.n rum spirit, in England, per gallon 

Dill~rence in favour of India ' 

British lD:alt spirits, per gallon. - - - -
East Indian nee dItto, landed In E~gland, per ditto 

Difference in favour ofIndis -

CGmparative ProdllctioD. 

448 lbs. rice, produces proof spirit 
448 lbs. BritiSh gl'8.in, produces -

'Duty SpiIits. 

Grain spirits, Eugland, 7 ,. 6 d. per gallou. 
Malt - ditto I _ 8,: 7 d. 'ditto. 

Grainspirits,Scotland,3s.4d. ditto. 
Malt _ _ ditto 48. 4 d. ditto. deductin~ 8 d. 

Grain spirits, Ireland, 1\ 8. 6 d. drtto. 
Malt. _ ditto 38. 6 d. ditto. dedncting B d. 

Rum - 98. - ditto. 

- Appendix, No. 42. -

SUGAR TRADE OP THE WORLD, 1889. 

t. 

t. 

t. 

Produced in various Countries, stated as M uscovarlo. 

£. s. d. 
1 6 ~ 

- 2 -~ 

6 

- 2 -
- - 6j 

- 2 6& 
- 1 61 

- 1 -

2 6i 
- 1 8 

- 10 i 

3!! gallons 
22.4 

9.6 

Cwls. Cwts. 

British Sugar Colonies 
Bntish India - -

Danish West Indies -
Dutch - ditto 
French Sugar Colonies 
United States, say -
Brazils, exact quantity of white not distinguished -
Spanish West Indies - - - - - -

- 3,671,378 
619,126 

. Java (without dlstmction of quality> - - -
For mternal consumption, exclUSive of Cbina, India, Siam, Java, and 

United States - :. - - --

T{)T.l.L (9~4,032 tons and 18 cwts.) -

4,090,504 

450,000 
260,000 

2,160,000 
900,000 

2,400,000 
4,481,342 

802,475 

2,446,337 -----
18,080,0;'8 



SELECT COMMIITEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUC'f:' _ .• " ._o;fL . -

ConsllIIlption : 

Great Britam and Ireland 

British North Amema, \Lnd New Sonth. W\Lles (British) 

United State,,-er America -

Continent Europe, France -

Holland and Denmark 

Italy, Germany, and Belgium 

Russia, Pntssia, and Austria 

Spain and Portugal 

- 2,462,000 

- 1,238,1!00~ 

- 1,73'5,00\> 

- 2,622,000 

- 1~166,~p3 

ConBumed in Colonies, exclusive of 'Java, India, 'China, Siam, and 
DIIJted States-

Grand I!)OTA.·L (904,032 to~ and 19 cwts.) 

Cwtsl 
3,~34,847 

136,121 

2,540,000 

9,123,353 

2,446,337 
\ j, I t 

18,080,658 

.> 
To which may be added 4,000 "Cwts. exported from Carthagena, and 6,000 cwt~. 

exported from Central Amenea. . 

- Appen~ No. 43.-
, , 

COPPBB TUDB OP Tui WORLD, 1'839. ' 
j "\". j 

Export from. the Brazils ,. 
ditto - - - Cuba and Porto RICO 

• ditto - - - Java .- .' 
dItto - - - Hayti, aver. 1835 and 1836, 

,ditto - - - Freneh Tropical Colonies -

I' 

I, I' lbs. 

,: '134,000,000 

49,840,000 

aO,174,460 

~ 43,007,522 

14;f11'!r,OOQ 

N<l.-4!1< 
Sugar Trade e( th, 
World, ]839-
~ 

No. 43. 
Colfee Trade of 
the Warld, 1839. 

- • .ditt&---.ll_ezuel&-lImfColombitr-

ditto - - - Surinam, 1884 
- - . 1.1~1l.f4,OW·" 

ditto - - - Mocha, about '. 

ditto - - - Central Amelie\!. 

dItto· - - British West Indies 

ditto - - - British India, average 1838-39 -

Or 160,311 tons 14 cwts. 

2,400,000 

6,600,000 

897,540 

10,769,665 

6,245,02e 

Centrnl America exports 8,000 quintals, 896,000100., which. should be added to 
tbe total sum. 
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PAPERS DELIVERED IN BY 

- Appendix, Nil 44. -

-------,-------------- - -------,----------, ---- ---

J<\MAICA. 

~ug:'lr. Rum 

i 1,440 131 
1,5Q,1/:: 17 
1,J8g,{1':.l. 
l,7 17,lho 
J,6;'j3,1 1R 
l,(lq 31-7 
1,7/)91'25 
1,679.721 

1,41 {,71B 
lAi7/i4-'; 
114;j.l,(Jf32 
l,lID'<J/)j) 

1500,bDO 
1,~11,o75 

1,363,974 
1,8Hb '.If)\! 
1.3ith:3.4R 
1.195,~93 
1,4Jl,(i3\) 
1 2Dt),~j91 
l,2.l)'''',}J 
1 148/iDO 
1 ()[H.,O..j.2 

9;)-4,SOCJ 
1,05.3,J81 

3,fhfl,c,6::::, 
4.14:1 J21 
'2.,613&,1:\51. 
3,'/1';',8!:!5 
:},5:::g,J.!') 
3.6Go,9 1tl 
3,8,)0,'22,) 
4,..fil,U'2n 
2,:3 18,1.'17 
2,951;:1 10 
3,O()~,oo8 

'1.,')50 ,943 
2,28.;;,;84 
0:.,1-37,;7+ 
.3,49 t1 ,P!J.! 
3,5.1.0,1)5' 
2,'213,50J 
3,505,72 1 
2""1';',053 
.1,':'.19783 
2,9'24, 067 
2,4,so,172 
'2,llll,D!H_ 
2,049A6l 
2,303,7qo 

flRlfISIl G UIA:NA 

I 
lW'[Jice 

-;,:;- T- -~,~"' ---'''g'' I R"m_ 

-- - . ·--1----- ---

})enLrur.t 

234,J8,; 
J'!l,lOO 

~~11.4 .. +4-
077,';"Yc... 
.. r~o.JP6 
4B\),9'~~ 
63°,561 
4!.)z,q(1 
/):WQ48 
(\07,'o5ll. 
()I.) 9ql 
6;,U,JiD 
4+fl.4'17 
7 11 ,95<; 
j I 7,16,:; 
77fl fl05 

j 7-80,'1% 
7~.:;.,(l16 
736.566 
7541 HHl 
(}Sw.!8.l 

70(),310 
8b4,1,')f 
7'12 ,8')2 

66q,'i74 

[,,1l1,'?,< I Cu'~ 

(11lJ,jf:1 
7Q4,8 o -l
q,-, 'Z!lJ 
Q9'3,q:l1 
H3 ..... ,55 ~ 
~dt,IJ~ 

1 5\l<"vB~ 
1, .!~')7 ,71J4 
J, rQ'l,5SI) 

941,19& 
9311,13'! 
778,;80 
83/,16-1-

],192.399 
1,353.0;-81:> 
Iti82,IJ::!y 

1,B:i\),i 1'\) 
2,3)(1,~9'J. 

)

' 1,>03,'55 
1)202 'NI 

I,~73 693 
1,875245 
I,B79,$,:j; 

I
l ,Jft9 88U 
l,384,~32 

q9 14 
P, 3 1(:: 

153fJ1 ', 
l'l,l~("} I, ~li I 
~9,9()7 
~7 '195 
5,J,'J5~ 
)'l.r>H 
lji),i)()() 

b4,6o!) 
j8,::71-
}U,H+ 
87,!0172 

~5, 54 
2/1,!:lJ-f 

110,qD, 
12),088 

137,157 
101.7'36 
9°,609 

I 12G,485 

I 
~~~:~~~ 
165,;26 

\ 

4-1-,2-\-4 
2'::;,2:7,j 

d,!)97 
14,2QU 
13,RQtj 

28,190 
~7,99{j 

tl3,516 
32 ,668 
i+,2~H 

44,3~f3 
2~,24'3 

JJl3v7 
IJ.O,4-0fJ 
14,1,970 
'wl,Sfl2 
"2.''\)-,(118 

2Jn,3~9 
1<;'[1,194-

3b,986 
Gl,J"" 

115,4] t 
Il:S,'2;)l 

9'l,'l·P 
]24,601 

TRINllJAll 

I 
Sugal ~I~~_~ 

Cuts 

14.!,4J5 
153,6,)] 
1 '32,fl9:l 
120,+34 
l;1fl,1:'4 
166 ~8J 
1,)60+3 
HJ2,J57 
178 49 1 

IS'G,lIq2. 
180,oq4 
1.-JB,!,'27 
:.w6,tsa 
'23!),586 
'.2h::;,;03 
29 2,833 
)1.)4,987 
240.;65 
3 1, J65 
~UIj,lo1 

::l'lQ.t:ll') 

'189,393 
3 1 '2,141 
<:H);:),:;b7 
'2~W,)47 

G'IllGli~ i Cvt~ 

I 
1!lO,S'71 
JlO,llgi 
I;-jO,ljO 

1:~<;l, 1rjB 
11'1931 

l'P·,5H 
HI!) 'u.> 
108,2 • ./-4 
lola 72G 
il j 0'5 
1231:loH 
l1I,3ijO 

1'21,}~8 

7 1,99Q 
Il:::,~H1 

90 ,633 
95d71 

1"1J 1!J 
J ')0,too 

(Iv 5'27 
ig olH 
i7 2 60 

117,64;1 
(:Io, tl0 3 
71,6>l1 

-11 ]'7 00 

23,),7' f. 
3,~,CB" 
"P7/J5 l 

..,.4.!,·n8 
48-1-,2.j.1 
to;!,4"jO 

:p 0,q8/ 
309,1~29 
,31'.:! 370 
3RJ,I~8() 

400,/,,& 
2!:lJ,941 
49+,573 
,37-',73,1 
4(,!lJ tlO 

4013 ,71 7 
.201,1]:;1 
2'j2,t!::!.'2. 

?'i'~ 737 
299,7°5 
37),96{) 
35 1,'";79 
e,).2,.p+ 

QUANTITIES of bl'G1R. Ruw, cmd MOLA8~liS Imp(lfted-l."tmt~nw!d 

Al\'I'lGllA_ ~T. }l.U'l'S. NEVIS MONTSERRAT lORTOLA 

'J A Il' II 

-~i--- - ---~--

I Sll',M I Rum. ~ugBl, lh 
__ 1 _____ \' 

I Cwls, 

I ',7,0>3 i 
~~~:~~~ Ii 

l,O,1ii 
.!lB 30:] 

~o9,30J I 
~~; ~~~ II 
102 938 
115,-+06 I 

j 2n,'Jo7 I 
1..j.2·901 

244514. 
75 fi31 

1,;6966 
1,)0 UD8 
15F1 Gil 
169{)JJ 
J4-3,.13 6 
1'.H),,)19 

'l'ii,177 
174,8]8 
1'3548..:: 
(n,170 

JOd,Q+~ 

Curious 

246,289 
8.·1.;'99 
~7,984 

138.7 11 
49,·HO 

J..!U,u78 
]0+,713 
65,445 
57,23'~ 

2D,':!4-Z 
17 ')13 
30 ,-19 1 

54 447 
19,fI:)l 
70,44-7 

110,43-' 
l'}S,G1-!-
139.'2./-1 
'29,173 
')3.j..!3 
71,fJ.5-
6"u5 1 

7,7'3 1 

11,5:1A 
~9,171 

]'220(]7 

141.339 
1~4,75~ 
It5,girl 
l,lo,11g 
Q l 501 

tlg,502 
1:18,4,'36 

11!l,682 
7b,181 

13S!,SB,j 
,8,tJoa 

I07JI~:: 
9':1,9'16 

1'21,'206 

1'l'7,OCj3 

133152 

JOl,Una 
130,602 
llo,'lfIO 

IO,j%5 

87,614 
6...j.,pS 
7J 270 

l}l,7 bG 

Ga/[cms 

"'5(1,g<l!l 
13Q,10, 

lfi,8{p 
Rfi,,)3 Q 

f,9,,39C) 
14!:},'J28 
14( n+~ 
9 1 498 
'h)J.iJ,3 
4:': rj'f-'t 

6821b 
31 ,,30 5 
'i3029 

105,107 

l.J9 6J6 
l,;b,!:107 
!2]q 70b 
~,')6.93'.J 

'2Q,g)l 

4'2,217 
'/9 080 

107101 
26",Flio 
fl7,3~[) 

b,'l/177 

Sugar 

54,012 
5'5,'li1 4 
71 ,6,)6 
1;),B0 '1 

e~,369 
flV54 
JU J!:J5 
66',02 3 
:3 l ,6q() 
44,21 t 
4 0 ,734 
49,/,;0 
';3.5(;7 
3 J ,3.:::o 
4 i),lb..! 
5 1 ,(\48 
54.2 :)6 

49,9 13 
39.Bi3 
4'2,287 
59,'i..J.() 

I 

3lJ,G 17 
"4,7"" 
2-+,'169 
25,·PO 

Harn 

GUlilll$ 

107,160 

'n ,'1 JU 
3.()83 
6,:)01 

17,(15 f1 
16,577 
~fl,{JIlB 

'34,2'20 
1(1,\87 

1 16.08.t-

I 
7,c06 
5,lq'7 

'.J.4,185 
Iil,j06 
ID,;,4° 
15,~\;1 

':;1,G13 
14-7,';5° 

ll,18q 
i>.JIG 

'.:J,280 
1Q,'16f1 

:),4g9 
4,793 

10,(115; 

~Ilgar. 

Cwts 

36,067 
':l4,5 'O 
2U,QOl 
;p,!114 
31"'yJU 
37,168 
J2, 81 6 
~rJ., led 
'.!';',1..Ijl 

:14,46 5' 
'It',h49 
19,tJ~3 
30 ,41\<) 
I {1,70fl 
'2(.Oql 

27 :138 
20,646 
20,137 
'2r),Bjr; 
1.0;,,;07 
2(I,f)3Q 

if) '2hl 

1'1.,1::''2. 

5,695 
104 1J 

Rum 

- ----~--I----I 

.')0.,+'29 
57,377 

2,('U 1 
2Q,3 b.3 
'-5,90 7 
34 p,),/ 
47,7oH 
1.7 6 )1 

1.';' 915 
4'2,94-'3 
19,8·?o 
2<:;,075 
17.538 
/',.['.)5 
21 4')1 
,)9,1-\\& 
49,0'/5 
40 ,0']9 
11,Sof 
11,z73 
'20,..jJ':o 

)

' eG,fP 
IGf.!.[i6 

4,8lJ..j. 
B,9'36 

l4-,g()O 59 Zw7 
2 .... ,1(3 7, ... 19 
iil,og'f 10,'.218 
42,912 2J,() I ) 
r::,;)-,). '2,~p 

ill -1L" 3,lbl 
1:;,,22:5 281 
.:13.+'50 l,bcJlj 
2~ !';U '1'1<' 

21 ;,83 16,150 
.lU 55q 811 
n,f}ill IP~ 

21.'iHo 193 
20.,1'11 lll1 
13.2'7;:, Jill 

'};'2,~ 11 

171°99 
13,5~)q 

14,94'1 
14,969 
21,926 
1'l,i1'l] 
13,.)\() 

13.)3-1-
7,'279 
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B\RBiDl'l," 

':Hgul Rum '-:Ilgar. RUfl! 

'203, 3fJ 
'2"l,IHI'J 
Q66,o;)o 
19G,9W 
2'2(t9~Jn 

20_b&6,) 
184,[))2 

'..l.,!),~63 
Igc},178 
247,)70 
'lJi,OI4 
'Hlg,gRS 
2:.19,45 0 
lQ7,'i96 
26f)f3i!) 
ZI8,4u'l 
21J,16u 
lUfj.,CGO 
lSU,<;!3 1 

'104 L'/4-
194 5.:1-'1 
170 ,'J30 

1'/'311 
1/)1,9'.::2 

156,798 

! hoclli Q1W\11 J 

L';-'US<lr 

11!tf 

<J J(Jo,,,A7 
J,3R.),387 
:·)'403,Q8~ 
~I ;:/i'l,j5!3 
1,&64,°-19 
3 83~,774 
3,(122,461) 
373 1,0.15 
cl 'Yl 4,J'19 
J 330,15) 
,3>7 1 7,7'22. 
~J,7 )5d75 
1,btlI,)'7S 
~,:J:1~,,+5' 
J/fi3 ')':i f ) 
3,':;,6+ l83 
'l,1)1 1 5:'1 
J.":lIi:\{Pl 
3,77,~4:::+ 
3/146 <.:004 
.1,843,1J71 
"3,):!40'2uq 
0:;,6014i7 
;3,306,776 
S,518,74:3 

7'2,USt3 
jI9,go~ 
J57,~J(j 
552 >46b 
417,~QI) 

49'j,695 
4j'i.5+9 
171,13'1 
1-g,7r fi 
301 ,8156 
.l67,On) 
'294945 
170 ,04'2 

2i7,497 
398,647 
394.""9 
2gll,Q33 
3 211 ,47 1 
loJ,664 
192,37G 
24,/,049 
243,6'11 
177720 
l()<) 711 
")3,1,9 1 9 

.!Jil40 5 
2:3 I ,fl If., 
26143'3 
Q.4~!4Iil 

'2;j f,44fJ 
262.034 
'l1l6,680 
.233,41 (1 
26,,160 
23'2,57f> 
24'.),B.ll 
'21)7,800 
Q71,85B 
'l50 J134 
'l88,oOO 
'l5e,lB,:; 
'2En,5il 1 

<J21,062-
d~6,RI2 

19_/.,IJ89 
!l1~,016 
105.0")7 

186,+flll 
'201, lUI 

194,182. 

6GO 36') 
.!.r'3,G,j8 

bl '37..1-
39~; Q'36 
166 1&8 
'i1'l.4;o 
2'15 ~P4 
2506+6 
40 ,7137 
80,419 
56,689 
"0.534 
55,J1 3 

231,05L 
103,oi5 
'275,3i3 
173,26z 
160,:HI 

Zg,S';2 
8q.~o6 

9J,J!J7 
18q,154 
112 t 18J 
'200,0;;;) 

Ilh,'j62 

'J14,1-')'-! 

IlJ67.f.U 
:!ar,f123 
]3~,'7)3 

219,077 
:l!)2,[i4lJ 

l'd},95 1 

.. nl.3i;: 
It,t.,tl8l 
114,1),}0 
24-.. B2 Q 

'278,346 
'21-7.7'10 
203,853 
303 8,850 
2iO.~60 
3:)6,881 
32J ,779 
2bft,46..i 
:)3+,97 1 

3Y1-,:)"27 
M.iNJ!) 
37J'T .. R 
445,;IJ 
-471/)117 

-----;----,----

T01.1Q~1Iltlt.Y 

(.f RUnl 

r;"llims 

7 f)o4,~51 
6,N\,[}7° 
3,860 45'1 
6,205.734 
.j,16~Vl91 
[J)3~fI, 1110 

j,on.':'3C1 
3,108,]01 

+,1-1- 1 / 110 

4,P13,,jb() 
4:7ir;,o81 
3,930,9C)'" 
3,g3g,:1o:l 
4 6G7,37~ 
7,::'71 ,uI)3 
b,gOl,007 
0,';48,8'0 
7,":'93,71+ 
4,7~(j.,j·t'3 
G,105.69'3 
(j 11::..39+ 
5,4;)3,')°5 
L)J()B,149 

4,-pg,3J3 I 
4!(l"PJ~lu 

lot')J QWIlI'll) 

ot l\I(J1J.s<l;'~ 

{'l[tl 

141,H'7 
11<J,lh 

1,047 
'7,Ct21 

3 1 ,1{1'l 
54,IlH} 
3C),CJgo 
5R,lR5 
7G,2g8 

1~l),lj08 
'l3!},oH8 
l'i<'},.59~ 

-290,j04 

30 1 ,111 
5 10,";,03 
~~g"..+,~2 
150,OtR 
,iJ'l,3'i5 
[/)5 01:\,) 
';17 l)'l+ 
6iU 3H'l 
[jQfJ"i'lt 
,)2H ~o6 
5'28,231 
60 7,144 

A,etai?'Y_l{e 
j)lr Cw~ :wJ (,a:!oll 

Pt7' Cwt \ per (Jal!nn 

'jo~ 5$ 
70. ,)< (1 d 
;)2 II 3 ~ (; J 
41~. "18" gd 
47' .j' 
45' J~ 1 tI 
'!<}3 '4'; 6 d, 

33' 
I 17", 

.tOs 
3:11-
3 1 '>. 

:lDs 
30~ 

ps 
2qS. 

l!S 

lJ ~ 
'JJs ,H, 
<:.7" 
'7 ' 
,q, 
,~':l ' 
3d' .3 J, I 

l' 10,{ 

<.::-; flG7 
1;,5 ' ) 
'2,415 
2,J"'9 
l,9Z3 
1,°51 

"',3')0 
7{2 
'!:JU 
J.:il 
489 

1,277 
~,ob4 

439 
4,30 2. 

1.,:iS..:! 
l,hj7 

<.lI,';'Jl) 
'i.740 

()/)6 

~,17') 

l,jqA 
nfl 
~j14-
iN);, 

o B ~j r.; F ,- ill 0 i\ .~ 

--------------- -~ 
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PRICES OF BAhT INDIA SUGARS. 

Janoary. February MlI1'Cb. April. nIay. June. August. s.pt. October. Nov. Dec. 
-----+---/---1---1--1- --~---+--I---I---I---'f---

1838: 
Bengal. duty paid. .. r. .. I. I. r. 

Good and fine White ~ 68 70 67 69 64/666 
Low and mlddhngWIIlte65 67 65 66 6. 6, 
Slam, in Bond.. .. '4 36 03 35 '5 36 
Marull. - '0 OS '0 '3 ../6 '6 

183g: _ 

I. I. 

63 64 
6./66./6 
°4 35 •• '4 ---

I. .. 
60/664 
60 bi 
•• 33 
19/6 "3 

• .... '0 •.•.•. J ..... t. '0 t. I. 
63/665/66. 65 63J6 6oJ664J6 66/668 68 1>5 671! 116 69 
61 6$ 50J6 5. 61 63 6, 64 h3 65 h. 64/b fl./6 hii 
~3 84 ~{& 33 ~9 31/6 '11 31/6 'lll 31 ~'IJ 31 'l~ 31 
00 ". '9 '3/6'9 '8 '9 '3 .0 '3/6.0 03/6 '9 03 

----1---
Bengal, duty paid. ;. s, So I, I I, '0 I. •. t. ... ... " ... i. I. •• ., I. .. l. I. ., ., 

Good and fin. W.,,! •• till 70 6;/6 76 67/6 6g 68/6 ,0 68 69/669 89/66616 68 It; 69 67/6 69/667/6 69/666/6 69 67 6q 
Low and middbng Whit. 54 67 6. 6? b4 87 66 68 65 67 66 sa 66 66 66/6 66/6 65/6 07 65 67 64 6b 65 bb/6 
~lam.JJ1Bond.. -!lS 31 ~'l 31/6n 31/6!13 3!1 11:3 311 i3 31/Gn 30 'lO 30 n 30 !10 30 U 'lB/fH' liB 
MamU. -. 00/6 •• /6.0/6'4/6 .. '4/6 .. /6'6/6.0/6'6 •• /606/6'0 ... '9/6.S 00 '3/61g '3 ,8/603 '9 •• [6 

....... ~---l·----------~I---II--II---Ii--II---I--
1840 : 

Go~:~~'ti'!,~~I~~~'" 6;,6;; ;8 
Lo .. and m,d,UUll! Wbl .. 6616 67 66 
Siam. III Bond ... .. 10 97/6. to 
Marull.· • - '9/6'3 00 

•. '0 .. t, .. ,I 6q/6 ,. 70 1-
67/6 b716 69 67J6 69J6 
'7J600 .8.,.0 '7/6 
.s '9/6 '3/.~J6 

- Appendix, No. 146.-

QUANTITY ofCofJ'5B, in Ib!l., Imported iuto loe United ~ingdom from lile BrltW. If'"utJ',,dit •• 

< .. 
Olher Tor.n 

~nnidb.d. YBABI. .Jamaica. Delneram. BC'rbiee. Dommie, st. LUCia. Bahamas. B.W.I. lb •. 
COIOlllet. 

~ 

rOg. 16,7~o.36R 4.473.404 R,081,968 1,7 11,'148 J60,844 !lo8.43'l 557.984 60.9611 '15.975.'100 
18~!l 18.8371616 7.394 ... 8 ',80IAS6 1,166,096 'l60.o~8 19'.ili.70 4 '.3.488 66,#8 3".{/'lfl.g64 
,e~3 19.009,648 6.0640464 l,o?6,144 1,gtg.s&S'l 330.736 37504'4 89,1$2 7&684 °9.938.384 
.8 ... '4.86 •• 656 6.369 •• 60 1.965 •• 88 'l,076.144 lJ304:;6 'lO'l,608 158.704- 'i19:r667 34.959.183 
J8'l5 18,097.968 8.0740736 9,03!1,g13 1.369.'44 138,'108 16~,544 73.816 48.83' '14.978,'16. 
18'16 17,Rol,!l13 4.371.U4I IW5.9,s.1 J$38S.0O'J 187,3°0 114,384- 3S1M~ 31,U3 !l5,l hS.7QQ 

'1897 51:1,881,99 1 3.549 •• 91 9,186,185 1,111,686 118,489 lSR.377 I ... o8i !U,go4 !lg,oll,8o5 
19'18 !lI,80o,O'l7 3.8'1'1,194 1.7QS.6?7 J,7ag,098 640437 138,10'1 147.8.8 7 •• 6.6 'l9.t)QI;M)Il4 
•9°9 18.690•654 •. 068,118 '.48,.898 9'P,I44 73.667 3030499 45.806 959.6'4 'l6,8bb0400 
18ao 19,7Jla,715 80447.406 '1,816,909 I,Olb,6.,.. 54.500 JJ3.617 g:'l7,o6g 17S1,76!1 !l1,8M.54J 
1831 16.456,764- 1.938.386 I,S8SAOlJ 6'3.360 1,768 83.007 89.637 16.714 '10.076.%6 
163- 19.405,933 1.200"~91 -,'9

'
.497 1.350 ,401 91.530 84.61!1 3.,036 !lIB.'lliO 'l4,S,3.()':J'l' 

t833 11.348,500 4.8 '9.067 1,806.70 13 891.8'7 168,t,0 6'.593 46,8.9 64.678 19.008.376 
1834 18,~6a.883 1,481,980 1.045,668 893,490 lbo.gl5 96,004 45.579 .88.806 '1'1.081.3'17 
.8S:; 11,154.307 1,139.°54 !l,O'17.o37 11'1,657 33.060 5a.58• 980,I5d 66.807 14.866.580 
la3G 14.834.836 1.853,063, 1.614.379 309,984 163.539 31.708 51,837 43.980 18.9°3.426 
1837 9 95Q.679 .,Ogg.q-l-l 3.018,701 '48•175 114.665 8.500 Joo.681 36.446 10,575,888 
.8a8 19.593.746 ',83".8.8 .l~44B.480 383.0'3 4'5.341 143.066 - . - . 17.600.000 

Lowelt 
Prtce 

01 Jamaica 
Cotfee 

ptrcwt. 

I. 
116 
gil 
!J4. 
70 
54 
65 
60 
39 
34 
33 
37 
85 
68 
80 
66 
BI 
66 -

This. Tabl~ I am unable to prepare for a senea ol' .Jears fartber bllek than 18!l1. or later than 1838 j it sbowl dtmirushed lupplJ" illdrpendent 
of ptlGel in tht: home market. 

The lupply of Coft"ee frot-the Wetl Indies i, totall, inadequate to tbe demand in Englaud. The Welt Iodiu do not (umish half the 
qnanhty cOllsumed in the Umted KlDgdum j but <a, ilalao the tase wttl. lupr) 'be holden or Welt India produce c:an, by the 
monopol, they poueu, dIctate pricea by IloIdlng back, until the porebuer u compelled to buy at an, prJcc. H,. thi' llJt'allt the 
re"enue of the ,tote. as "ell as lb. purse of the COllSumer, lu1fen, ud 'ra~ is dtRl1lUlhed. 

Wbatevel:: facilitates tbe sapply of either Co8'ee or Sugar, augments the CODJDmption of both, and expandl commerce in every shape. 

While the p1'Ogress of temperanee societies is lesseoing tbe revenue on 'pirituoul and fermenred liqUOri, it i. an object 01 ,1l1'Dt tmJlOTl.nc~ to 
fo.rnlSh, at • cbeap rate, some otber eJCISeable .rueles, luch as CofFee and Sugar J hQt tbe reductIOn of wation on lbete arheies .... aId ueitlt" 
beoefi.t the EXChequer ur tbe Pabhc.1O long 01 tbt'te it a monopoly of lbe lapp'ly, aud that the penona holdmg tbat monopoly ore il1capa.ble~ 
«RIllor tht'itoW'Q beuc.lit.ofedeDdmg the productiou of the aJ'lIcle 7eClolJed. l'be monupol, in fa'fOUt ortbe West Indle. is at least !l0'. pclcwt. 
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IMPORTS from GT"" Britais at Cafcutta, at four difFereDt Period. ofwo Years 1lIIch, viz, in 1806 ... d 1806; in 1816 
and 11116; in 182.1 and 1826; and iD 1836 and 1837 

1805-1806. 1816-1816. 1825-1826. 1836-1837. 
IMPORTS. 

Q~Doly. VaJue. Qoonoty. Value. Quantity Value. /Quantity. V.lne. 

C.JU. C.R •• O.RI. C.&. 
Apparel: 

oots ~nd Shoes · · - - - l,gS,043 - - a6,7~0 - · "4,624 - - s,8!U 
uttons .. · · - - - .. - 37,9"9 - - 11,178 - · 41,450 · · 35>536 
rosiery .. - - - - - - ~,60,g67 - - 1,84.173 · · 1,45,512 · · lI,9~M98 
[uberda,hery - - - - · - ~,3·,161 - - 1,860441 · · l,n,089 · · .a,61,og6 .' [,\18 - · - - · · - ',58•158 - · 1,84,U 5 - - 1,41,246 - · 1,°5,583 
<,ltber and Leather Breeches - - - 98,365 - · 19,534 - · lIo,ol5 - - 6~~".~ 
lacery · - - - - - 2,846 · - 5.961 - - 9;4,1104 · - 19.8g? 
I'llmery - · - - - - 1,61,86. - - ",D4,4.8 - · 3.'.190445 - · 3.29,139 
erfumery - - - - - . - 1,83.404 - - 900407 · · 89,~04 - - 1,48,649 
use-water anl\ Otter - - - - - - - - - · - · 3,75° - - 10568 
r caring A ppareJ - · - - · " - - - - - · · 39,064 · - i,IS,3U 
hoe·blackmg. · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. '.19,341 

I, 

Boals : 
I 

ooks - - - - · · - 3,54,506 · - 3,37,685 · · 4>15,368 · - 3,4°.5i 3 ,lid. . - - - - · - 13.99t - · 11.375 · · 6,306 - - 14,191 
,strumentst l"Iusical - · - - R5,251 - · 1,40,166 - · 1,'.14,881 · - 1.59#11 
'IttO, ~lathem.tlcal, and Map. · - 46,066 · - 60,086 - - 45,985 · · 3i ,81" 
icltJres and Prints .. - - · - 31,781 - - 48.324 - - 1050,499 · - 36,'.153 
tatlooery - · - · - - 1,71,855 - - 3,°3.°68 - - 3.99.372 - · 5,31,683 

v' 
Cotton Good.: ...., 

olton Yarn, BntlSh, - B. Md •• · - - - - - - · · · 1,15.934 1,014 2,°5.74" 
otton Yarn, Foreign - ditto · - - - - · - - - · · 391 67,307 
olton TWist, British - ditto · - - - - - - · - · 8,3404v3 34.76~ 31,87,030 
otton TWISt,. FOI eign - ditto · · · . - - - - - - - · 410 69,763 
OttOll mule Twist, Brltlsb, ditto · - · - · · - - - - · · 5'.1,377 43,~7,77· 
utton mule T"ist, Foreign, ditto · · - - · · - - - · · "'" 137 27,0:;0 
"I\on Piece Goods, Brllish,d,t; · - 905",758 - · 5,74.948 - · 40,43.ijp7 · - 1,17,79. 
nttnn Piece Goods, Foreigo,ditto · - - - - - - - - - '2,876 · - 1,09.801 
1\ 'ell .ud Qwlung - .- · - - - · - 6,007 - · 5.33i · - 17.873 

-
On.lg!;: 

... ,lnd ~plces - - - · - · - - · J,20.18S · - - · 5 100 
dbtnne · · B. Mds. - - - - · · - · 1.554 6,913 6,195 45,489 

I, jl!lll'al - - - - Druga 3.153 Cochineal ,6,488 39 3","78 s69 88,849 
11l'ltlS - · - · · - - - Drugs S~.150 Drugi 61 3 6.443 15.011 
';:11 - - · - · - - . - · - - · - - · 1 . 181 

,\ llllnc~ - - - - · · 56,101 - - 1.°7."95 · · 1,17,457 · · l,og,"71 
(,n . - · - - - - - - - - - · - - · - · - ... 695 

. - · · - · - 1,641 - · 8,835 · - - - - - 1>577 
" ' ,I Tobacco - - · · - - · - IO,5g6 · - - - - - 1,490 

4" (ctmllnwetl) 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

1805-1806. 1816-1818. 1825-1826. 1836-1~a7. 

nii>oRTS. . --- ~-

Quantity. Value. Quantity Value. Quantity, Value. Quantity V.l lle - ,.--- ---- -- --
• Jewellel1'! C. &. C. RI • C. &. C. R,.' 

Beads - - - - - - e .44637 · - 19,134- 0 - !!~,545 · · )'45,5~ , 
Corals - · · - - - - · · · - - · 0 - ~,15,54° - · 1,!iO,07 1 

Epaulettes · 0 - ", · - 11.306 · 0 3.611 · · 1{).538 - · 761 
Gold Thread and Lace - - · - 47,78~ - 0 1040,840 - 0 55,341 0 0 ~,j,j1'i 
Geld Leaf .- · - - · · - · - · 7.~o3 - ~ H,115 0 · 2,12'1 

Jeweliery - 0 - 0 - - 41,626 - - 1,51,,,6 - · 1,99,300 · - ~,1)'l,~51 

LaltJitta - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 · 0 · - 0 0 - 75.801 · · ~,b4.7jli 

Pearls, Diamon~, &0. - · · 0 - 0 · · 0 0 · · 10,313 - - "1.5[,/ 

Li'luol'a: I Allitett ... · 0 
o _ - · · - 0 0 - · - - - 0 0 

0 · .' tll'8Ddy 0 • - 0 0 }- - 1,08,141 0 - 1.'5,167 0 0 
{ 1,82.174 0 - 3,O~tGtJ 

Cherry Brandy - e- · 14.81 3 0 - ~O,~ )$ 

French Clatet 0 · - 0 · - 40,160 0 · 5!1.88, · · 7·,gli6 · - ad ,. 

English Claret, chestd - · - - 10,72.~30 - · 6,11,936 6Sal 2,64,196 107. 'P,11l 
Champagne and Burgundy · - - 14>4.,8 0 · 47,135 - · a6 .757 · · 35,1..! 
C'd.e Wines (pipes). ~ · 0 - 10,819 0 · 6,204 , 308 1 ,-,tI 
CI et and Perry • • 0 - 0 5,823 - 0 10,318 0 0 l1,H39 - 0 1,418 
Constantia Wine 0 · 0 0 0 · - 0 · J,300 · - . - · - 3'5 
Frontioiac 0 0 0 0 · 0 - 0 0 · - - · · 0 - . - · 6,5 
Gjn - 0 - - 0 - 0 7,774 0 · 45,938 0 - 10,.83 - 6.,7 1, 
Hock - 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 · · 0 31,197 0 0 18,742 - - ]~,7iJ7 
Hermitage'. • - · ro · · · - · 7.866 0 - 3,115 - - 547 
Lisbon Wine (pipes} · · 0 0 - - - - - · 6 50 9 3 6'J~ 
Malt Liquor - - - - - - 3,31,517 including 7,88,232 - - 1,88,779 - - g,42,4JB 

Brown 
Stoul. 

'Madeira Wine (pipes) - 0 - · 3,94,~11 - 8,83,8~9 748k 2,93.754 33BI l,lOJ8l A 

PtJtt WIne (dozens) - 0 - - 1I,07,!l37 0 - S,43,lI30 14,059 ,.Mo,630 94.964 \J,80,1 ~i.' 
Rum lind Arrack - · - - - 5,130 - 0 16,goo - - 11.3 1IJ · - 3.417 
Sherry - · - - - including 90351 including 40,747 - - 2,73.492 · - 5,9a,l!54 

Perry, Perry. 
1,14fl Sauterne · - - - 0 - 0 - - 0 · - - · 70777 · · 

Whisky - - - - · - · - 0 - - · · 0 0 6,811 · - 8,uOf) 
Wines 0 - - 0 - - - 3,266 - - 4l1,Ul - - 10$,867 · - g,,jg6 

Ma~l1ery: 

Machinery 0 - 0 - - - - 0 0 - · · - 0 67.409 - - ".'Of) 
Steam Engine - 0 - 0 0 - · 0 0 - - - - g,~7,78. · - gO,~aO 

MaIlut'actured Uooda : 

Bottles 0 - 0 - 0 0 · 18,118 0 - 3.47.356 - 0 74.350 - - 1,51,545 
Brazlery · 0 · · - - A7,~47 - 0 20,295 - - 32.482 - - 18,44:! 
Cutlery - 0 - · 0 0 0 1,93,5;8 0 0 1,OJ,'l76 - - 2,09,~84 - · 1,h;,.")91 
Cabinet Ware • - 0 0 0 - 5s •11o · - 44,61 4 - - 23,og8 - - .8. )In 

Clocks and Watches - - - 0 13,245 - · 59.869 - - 81,584 - - 1,16, :8j 
Carriages · · - 0 0 - 11,47.496 - · lI,g~.!l36 0 - l,lI5,8 •• - - 7S,J8tJ 

Corks - - 0 - - · 0 14,006 - - 6~.883 - · 60,P7° · - 4/0 7 
Cooking Utensil. - · 0 · 0 - 0 - - 6.'3' - - 9.600 - - 81~ 

Coffin "'u.rniture 0 0 - 0 - 8,8411 - - 6,'07 0 - 7,883 - - 1,;8l . 
Iron Pans- and Ironmon~ry 0 · - 1,08,664 0 0 3.20,9fi4 - - 4,lO,1~9 - - 1 ',749 
Looking-glasses - I - · - 0 1 .... 5,355 0 · 44, .. 08 - - 18,40 5 · - 8 ')J' 
Morocco Skin. 0 0 - - - 0 - - 0 75.858 - - 17,874 · - 16,5 18 

Marble Slabs 0 
0 - 0 - 0 1,01' - - 30.5·0 - 0 5.340 - - 11,14-} 

Nail. and Screw. · 0 · - · 47,0 18 - - l,oS.H'7 - 0 83.117 · - 54,u78 

Prmting Type. - 0 - 0 - 8.825 - - 5j,707 - - 42 ,842 - :1 4 b J,'jL 

Saddlery - - 0 - - · 3>40 ,647 0 - 2,o0,afi+ · 0 1,70,099 - lt4111~J 

Bra .. Leaf 0 .- - 0 0 - - - 0 · - - - · . - 0 - 7,'15'" 
Trunks and BOlCe. 0 - 0 - 0 10.737 - - 3.01 7 · - 7,96 !! · - :l.+J1J 

Scales and WeIghts · · - - - 0 - - «>,,.6+ - 0 4,003 · - 8.,.~ ; 

Umbrellas - - · · - - - - 0 · 0 - 0 0 0 . - · 78,'J:lS 



SELECT COMMIITEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

180h-1806. 1816-1816. 1826-1826. 

1M PORTS. ~r~:-- Quantity Value. Quantity Value. Quantity. Value. 

~- ---------------
JIIetals: 

Tin, British .. 
Copper, d,tto -

, Copper, Foreign_ 
I Iron, BTllish -

Jl'on, ForeJgn -
Iron, K pndedge -
Lead, British -
I.e.d, J' ore'gn _ 
~teel, BrJtJsh • 
Steel, r orelgo -
~p.Jter • -
Brass - .. 
QUicksilver • 

Military. &c.: 

- B, Mds. -
- ditto -
- ditto -
- ditto -
• diuo -
- ditto • 
• ditto -
• dItto • 
• ditto -
- diUo • 
• ditto • 
• ditto • 
• .. Ito -

Fowling.pleces and Pistols 
<> unpowder. -
Gun-BlOt. - • -
j~hhtary Stores - • 
Shot and Patent Shot -
Swords and Sword·belts • 

Naval Stores: 

Anchors - • - • P&. -
Cordage - • • • .-
Canvas and Vitry ,., I.. • .. 

LIDe and Twine • - _. 
TImbers. _ • - --
M.,ts and Spars • • P.. -
P,tch and T8I' - • - --
P'pe Staves • • - .-
Siup Chandlery • - -. 
Hon. Company'. Naval Store. - • 

Oilman's Stores: 

Confectiunery .. .. 
F"b 0,1 - - -
Grocery.. .. .. 
(!llman's Srores -
llrusUls. • .. 
~perm.ccU Candles. 
Vmegar - _ • 
Wax • • • 
L IlTden Seeds • • 

l'aiut and 0,1 : 

lecl Lend 
\\'I"t. Leud 
I IIlseed 011 
Patnta .. 
1 urpclltlDc 
\'enllgrls 

Provision: 

'-"lIed Provisions 
Flour • 
IIIM •. Ult .. 

BU .. 'ad 

S,lk Goods' 

B.Mda 

B, Mda. } 
ditto 

~dh. 1'1l~lC Goods. British .. 
',lk Plt'ce Goods, Foreign 
\ t-!vcts. British .. .. 
\ t.'l\l ts, l'orcJgn .. .. 

C.R •• 

66,131 • 
36,2118 } 
6.340 -

i,sS9 • 
43.771 -
46•0 75 -

8,590 -

3,563 -
99° • 

8,346 -

40•054 ' • 
4,70 ,772 • 

13.316 • 

84.461 -

7,568 -
h,463 • 

2,968 • 
726 -

C.Rs. 

• - 3.2 04-
9.540151 116.61 3 
- - 4.°38 
6.60,642 97.9311 
- - 64.7°5 

1 1•606 - -
1.71,781l Jl8,14fj 
• - 461 

67.654. 1St 
~ - 943 
.. ... :.l,6s,oo,3 

lZ.80.34' 
2.49,344 • 
J,IO.457 -

2.437 -
5l1,761 • 
80.259 
g6.859 • 

93,750 

29.923 
3.81 .315 

19,189 

68.138 

114 .... 89 
1,30,059 

3.770 
11,679 

443 

., 

C.~Rs. 
76.361 

11.76,158 
1.44.629 
4.92'467 
3,46.950 

lI,S3.585 
3.899 
lZ,824 
6,268 

10,35.01 5 

1,114.0°9 

63.949 
1,77.917 
1.15.315 

lI6.494 
15,316 
9.395 

54;989 
4,7 1+ 

41 •025 

1,16.167 
10,616 

3.52 ,666 
2'1.611 
n·537 
34,372 

"73 
1.616 

11,51,0 

88.651 
34 

1,101l 

• 

u8 

1,2g,963 • 

10.961 -
1,7J.950 -

9,878 -

9 

9,899 
,].667 

57.% 
9~.8...s 
29.695 
41 , B05 

" . 
3,613 

s,80,57J 

C.la. 

43.42•1 80 
3.3 •• 198 

13.15,47i1 

1,41.937 
3°.141 

*,37#3 
lI,gog 

10,762 
1.46,264-
S,80,7¥' 

886 
J,75~ti.8 

1,0406601 
63,504-

6oljl9 
140000 
113,2118 
4.304 

3405·1 
19,501 

1.57.2 71 

7.655 
1.°39 
!I.078 

... ~.9-4-" 
9 1111 

9.~86 
1,1I5.!l14 

1,08,174 
678 

17.5 15 
3.34.674 

11;o.S8 
1,490 

6,990 

. 536 
6,bOl 

79.886 
87.186 
10.746 
'1 1,948 

!I,5S· 
861 

.1~9.9go 
I.¥'4 
5.629 

38n 

5 1.011 
92.bru 
.7.785 

3,S!l1 



APPENDIX:1'O REPORT FROM THE 
. - - --- - ..... "." -

180l>-1806. 181;;"1816. 182;;"1826. 1836-1837. 
IMPORTS. --- --. -

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value, Quantity Value. Quantity Value 
------I---- ---- ----t----

Wares: C. R,. C. R,. C, R,. C. R" r 
Enamel Ware " - ~,369 - - - · 
Glass Ware · · · · - · 5,27,781 · · 6.91.448 · · 9,30.384 · · 4,80.500 
Hard Ware · · · · · · 1,16.746 - · l,06,'96 · · l,5t.I68 · · 6,34,6<," 
Japanned Ware - i.. · '- · 6.694 · - 1.46S · - 5,';61 · · GIll 
:Metal Ware · · - ~ · · · . · - - · · - 8.433 · - "3,96; 
Plateel WB\'e · · · - - - 1.oi,539 · · 81.865 · · ".35.971 · · J,~3,#2 

Queen', Ware· · - · · -, l,u.77' · - !l,12,og6 - - g,52,036 - · 1,57.;]60 
Silver Ware · · - · · - '7,670 ' · - !l6.506 · · 11,790 - - 13,29" 
T'ui Ware · - · · '" - 73.'91 · · 1,00.816 · - 1,83.826 · - 95,7~3 
Pewter Ware · - - - - · · . · · - · · · 155 · - 397 , 
Bra68 Ware · • · - - · - - · · - · · - 5,673 

Woollens: 

Broarl CI~th, 'British - · , - · ;1.77,040 · - 3,oil.8u · - 16,4!/.+99 - · lO,21,6u7 

Broad Cloth. ,:Foreign · - · · · - · - - - - · 17,775 - - 6.75u 

Flannel end nlankets, Carpeta } 58,413 - - r 3,01,5°7 - - 3,33.°93 · - 97,422 - · l 8.391 · · 5,070 
Horse-haIr Bn~ Cloth - - · lZ4007' - - 5.929 - - 40106 - - 4,8h6 , 

Salt - - - · · · · - - - . . li5 19' 11,087 t 7•1aG 

S';ndrles" 

Turor.y - - - .. - - - 11.726 - - 6.,18 - - 3,811 

Coals . ) . - - -, - - 11,6'7 . · · 5 2.755 · - 64,0'7 134,891 73,409 
Fishing Tackl~ - - - - - ',965 - - - - - - 1.6040 - - 1.333 · -Images- -' ;; - · - - - - - - - - - - - 3.731 - · 01.339 

Toy. . · - - - - - 32•869 - · 17.651 - - 9,359 - · 19.517 

Skins and Hide. - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,50:; - · 54."'" --
Chalk - - - - - - · . - - - ~4.o50 - - - . - - 1.358 

Horses. No. - · - - - - . . · · . . · - - . 54 54,100 

Petty Articles. - - · - · 1.64,i)98 - - 3.11,399 · . &75,896 - - 010,053 - ----
TOTAL - . · · 95,4°,801 - - 1.38,03,998 - - ',57 •• 6.954 - .. ~,03'Ot.1 83 

Sublraet the values of Cotton} 
Guods in those years • -

. - ',5',758 - - 5.80,955 · . 50'~'.4'1J1 - - 1>97,9
'
,414 • 

, 
Valut!, excepting Cottons - - - 9 •• 88•043 - · 1.3','3.043 - - 01,°7,04.58• . - ..06.00.769 

Subtract valnes of Woollens in} - - 3,g8,5304 · - 3.6,,164 - - J9,81,338 - · :3,70,451 
thu.e yeal'B - - • ----- -------

Total, exr.epting ~otto~. an~} - - 88,89.509 - - 1,.8,56•879 · - 1,8,,'3,154 - - 1,8',30:319, 
Woolleus • 

R. Montgomery Marlin, 



SELECT COMMITIEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 605 

- Appendix, No. 48. -

IMPORTS and EXPORTS of Merchandize and Treaaure iqto and fr~m Calcutla by Sea, from 1821-28 to i8~7' -

'fotal 
in 

Years. Campany'. 
Rupees. 

IS'2i-~8 · 4,,so.u.454 
,8.8-29 · 3.95.68,118 
18'9-30 - 3,6q.q8,543 
18jO-31 · 3.S6.U.4BO 
18JI-32 · 2.g8.75.a65 

18jll-33 · 0,67.65.881 
1833-34 · 2,';"4,°7,4 14 
18 14'35 - 3,01,9'3.91 1 
1835-36 - 3.36,62,!i 18 
IUJU-37 · 4o°4,99,"7t 

A vcrage 6rst 5 3.74, 13.a8 I 
years. 

Average last 5 3.77 .J' ,845 
) ears. 

==a:= 
Increase last 5 ;1,18,+64 

years. 

pecrease I_51 5 . -
year8. 

Years. 

18'7 -
18.S · 
18'9 · 
lf30 -
18jl -
1832 · 
IS33 -
1834- · 
1835 · 
18J6 -
18J7 · 

. 
Imponafi.om 

I . 
Expo~ta to 
" , ... 

United Ham- Total Great ill France. Sweden. PortUgal. America. China. 
Companl"~ , Kingdom. burg. , Rupees. Britain. 

\ 
,---- ---
',°3.16,401 24,66.630 78,839 84.791 2,1),2+6 23,20,884 91•51;.75 6,8~,75,297 3,68.91,71 
2,39,25, t 29 g3JSl,~OO 3.g8,1·4 88,.,8 - - lIl,SS,836 3 ..... 6,750 5,55,14082c lI,88,oS .... a 
1,7167.250 15.640345 \,17.653 · · 112,80:) 19.,9.63" 70,80,.80 6,04,66.0 1 'i 3.17,2502 5 
•• lln5.569 9.3 •• 21 3 ; .s,I54 590'77 H9.6+1 iI,61.a80 32 •23.1194 5,77,88.979 2,90,97.60 
I,SJ.76,445 ;!,41.16() • · - - 6,,680 17.67,450 1+,790036 6,.41,66,057 3047,110.91 -l--__ 

-r-- -----_. -1,51,'20,625 8,5 •• 683 · . - - 6,2 1,839 33,611996 6.%740423 3,17,39,83 
1,50,84.2 31 10,8',805 ~ - i 61.468 · 6,<;5,810 5°,74,54" 5,92,21,696 2,!lJ,go,64 
1,63.16.477 10.37,639 t · · . - · I - 8,6j,830 +7,81".83 4,89,69,6.6 '1,93,84039 
1.8°.+9.174 10,6;,14' r - · · · - ~o,28,188 41,51;157 6,38,8 •• 265 ~,30,71,20! 
~,23,47,~o9 13.17.33. c · · - - · 10,27,726 34,06,732 7040,10,361 3,0@.(iJ,7S - --- .........-----2,OJ,96•159 15.31,109 · · · · · , - 20,73,016 48,38,1 27 6,08,22,234 3".,57,98 

----- ----- --- ---- .......,------
1,73,8J.66 .• 10,71,520 , · · - - · 10,39.878 41,55.1" 6,13,12,674 '.54.49,57 , 

~ = = ~ == . - - - · - · · · · . - - - 4,90,440 -
----- ------- ----I- --,.... 

.8.12,496 4,59.589 6,02,;60 1,70,878 3,36.370 10,33,138 6,83.005 - - ' 68,oB,.p. , 

/' 

R. MonlgfJmer!l Martin. 

- Appendix, No. 49.-

TRAnB beLween IlIdJlJ and the Britisb Coloni",. No. 49' 
Trade Uetw(>~n 
India and the 
Bril1.h Colonies. 

, , 
Imports from British Colonies into Exports to British Colonies from 

Beng~l. Madras. Bombay. Bengal. Madras. Bomb~y. -
r-----' 

s. R. s. n. 8. R. s. n.' 8. B. 8. B. , 
8.10,6.6 8,47,928 5,54,427 '3,42.309 12099,065 2056,798 

J,86, 11 7 8,41,235 30+5,899 140500584 15,84.554 3,57.202 

2,;5,459 9./ 0 ,154 7,~2,365 13,08,841 20,61,407 4>46,839 

J,'l5331 9.45.653 2,,8.515 9,81,586 19,68,431 2,71,~06 

J,~1,6i3 7,67,8 :5 +,Bo,06+ - 6,48,808 20 .... ;,845 2,81.828 

1,i3,741 9.0.,188 1,29.707 9.05,097 17,03,565 1,9".961 

!Z,6-;,Sf1+ 7,8 ... ·39 2.49.943 15,74,173 19,Ht .. 3~1 1,30,549 

g,75.~6~ 9,58,475 45,~lJ 15 .... 3,875 17,88,797 1,20,663 

9,16,803 ~,O"',914 2,47,8Sg 10,66.351 18,"24,121 1,98,5J~ 

'.2tr.l~,561 9,60.733 11,04,955 '9.31,507 19,9",853 65,~Ol 

3. 18,92 7 nut fl'ct'lvcd 1,511,731 Il"'JS,070 not received 2,:;'0,7'19 

R. Montgomery Marh •• 



No. 50. 
Tonnage of all Na. 
DOli. entering 
lodis. 

606 

From Calcutta; 

180ll to 1818 
1819 to 11135 

rom Madras; 

18g4 to U!gg 
1830101835 

F rom Bombay: 

18.6 to 1830 
1831 to 1835 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

- Appendix, No. 50. -
J 

Tollll'AGE of all NATI01I'S entering the Porta of Ind14. 

YEA" •• Briti.h ColoUR: IUnited Kingdom. Total, 
all Nation •. 

To ••• Ton •• Ton •• 

· · · · ~ 1,4gt),73I 456,545 g,6aa,6.'3 

· · · · - 1,599.449 733.7'5 g>140,471 

Increase · · · 101,718 1177,180 -r--'- -Decrease - · - . . . . . . 19~18. 

· · · · · 1,096,633 13 •• 531 1.68~.39° 
- - - · - 1,069.803 135,93° 1,710,605 ------Increase · · · - . . 3.399 ",US 

Decrease- - · - 116,830 - -
· · · · · .94.146 117.437 339.447 
· · - - - 3°9,984 144>6·3 346,788 

Increase · - · 16,838 ·7,186 7,341 ------
Decrease · - - - -

- Appendix, No. 51. _ v 

No. 61. COMPA1UTlVE PRICES of English ami Indian Cnitml Yarn., in the Years 18a and 1830, per Thresd 
Reductionof Prices 
on EngllSh Yam.. of one Mile, equal to abollt two Hanks of Y srn. 

No. 

49 

60' 
Sa 

100 

uo 

Enghsh Prices. 

1812. 

d. 

Ii 
Ii 
I/,-
It 
I-t\ 
Ii 
'i 
3i 

Indian Pnceo. 

1830. 1812 and 1830. 

II. d. 

at Ii 
at It 
at Sf 
aU 3 
aU H 

h~ 
If 61 
Ii 8 



8ELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

-Appendix, No. 62.--./ 
, NO·51• 

d . Y • B" d 1: d' fi 0 e Pound Comparative Prices 
COMPA1l1S0l< of tbe CoaT of LABO"" m pro uemg amB In Mtlf,n an n ta,.;:: n b' ed of Labour in India 

WeIght, from No. 40 to g50, and Ilkewile of the Value of the Labolll' and Materl eom In .- and.in England. 
KennedJh 499~· __ 

, 
Hanksspun Britiab. !ndiaD. 

No. per Day in 

Cott~n. -I bothJler Cotton. Labour. Cost. Labour. COlt. 
Spin Ie. 

I. d. ,. d. .. d. , . d. .. d. ,. d. 

40 2Q'l 1 6 1 - It 6 - 3 3 4- a 7 
o· 

6 3 6 III 5 81 6 -tio 1M II - 1 -
So 150 II g II It 4 4- - 41 81PI 9 3 

100 140 It 4- l\, 10 5 It - 5 1111 III 4-
uo 125 11 6 3 6 6 - - Ii 16 - 16 J' 
150 100 II 10 6 6 9 4 - 6 115 - !l5 6 
200 075 3 4 16 8 ItO - - 6 44- 7 45' I 

g50 050 4 - 31 - 35 - - 8 83 4 84- -

I' 

- Appendix, No: 63. -

• 
QUALITIES OF SUGAR, 

(Frot" Porter's Work on the Sugar-cant, p. 167 to 171.) 

.. DI1TRO~1l pBnegyrize88ugaras the trlumpher over seasons and climates, in enabling U8 
to assemble at Our tables the fruits of every season and of every coutltry; as the .oftener 
of asperit.es, the dehee of confectionery, tne seductive cha"m of hqueura; but he woulq 
exalt .t as tbe panacea of life, the IDvlgorator of mfalley, the restorer of sickness, the 
renovator ()f old age.. , _ 

He calls Bugar the most perfect allmeotary 8uhstllDCII io nature, and the testimony of 
many physiclall' e!il"bltslle. tbe fact. 

Dr. Rush. of Philadelphia, says, in common with all who have aoaJy~d it, that .. 8ugar 
affords the gr~lIte.t quantity of nour,sbment in a g,vell quantity of matlet of any subject 
in natu. e." Uaed alone, It hal fattened horacs and cattle IR St. Dommgo for a petiod of 
se,eral month., durlOg the time when tbe exportation of sugar, and the importation of 
gram were suspended, from the IIIont of sh.ps, The plentiful use of sugar 10 d.et 18 ooe of 
the beat preventives that ever hal been discovered 01 tbe diseases which are produced by 

worms. 

• The Hindu. have a tradition sbowing bow the sligar-cane W8lI first introduced among them, and 
which proves In what estimation It is held bv tbem. They relate thaI in very ancient tIme., 8 vessel 
heh.ngmg to the" country chanred, by arcident, 10 leave one of uer crew, under a desperate 6t of .,ck. 
ne."" on a d .... r! island, at a conJld~r.ble dlSt.nce in the Eastern Seas, and that returning by the 
same routp, curiosity prompted them to lD(lU1re after the fate of their compamon, when, to tbeir 
utttr a'tunu,hmtnt, the OlaD presented hlmaeif to their View, Completely recoverPd from hIS sickness, 
and e\ en In a stllte 01 mo .... Ihon common health. Wltb amtlely they iuqulTed for the memclDe he 
had 60 sUlcr.sfully apphed, and were conduct.d uy blm t\l tbe sugar-cane, on wbich he acquainted 
thfm h. had ,olely ,ub'lSt.d from tbe ume of,the.r a.parlur.. Attracted hy .urb a powerful recom
nl.nd.uon, tue p •• cious plnDt was carefully transplanted to, and BUccl!$8fully cultivated 10, their O"D 
laud. 
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worms. Nature seems to hu,'p implanted a love for this aliment in 111\ child,,,n, n, ifit were 
on"pllrpose In defend I hem flOIll those cli.en.e ••• 

Sir John P,in!(le tells us that Ihe pingue has never beeD kno"n to VI811 any country 
where s"/lsr composes a moteri .. l part of tbe ellel of the inhalntants. 

Dr. Rush, Dr. Cullen, and many other physicians are ot ol,iOlon that Ihe flequency of 
malignant fevers of nil kmd. has been lessened by the lise of Bug-ar. Dr. Rush obsel\'.o 
Ihut, IR disorders of the breast, SUgllr i. the baSIS of many agreeable remedies, and It I. 
oselul in weaknesses and 8crid defluxions in other parIs of the body t. 

Tbe celebrated Tronchm recommended" Eau sucre" for almost every mol,,<ly. Dr. 
Fothergill was very an.ious Ihat the price of sugar should be suffiCiently moderale to 
render it accessible to the ma.s of the peuple. Frum expeflment. mild. by oome e.nment 
French surgeons, it appears to be an anti.corbutic, lind this ts confil med by well-known 
fach:/:. 

Although sogar ba8 for so loo~ a time been ooed in our alimentary pi .I'"rallons, II i. 
only since it has been analyzed by the French chemISts that tt has come to be cOlIs"lered 
in itself an ulllnentary Bull,tance. The base of sugar is a glutinous maller, WhiCh, in Its 
proper ('ombioation, IS extremely pure, and perf~ctly soluble, and, conseqnenth', In the 
mo,t favourable circumslances for easy digestion. It is Iherefore extremely w'hlllesome 
and nutriuous; of this there is abundant proof. During crop-time, ill the \Vest Indle., 
all "ppear fal and 8ouli.hing. The cattle, which are fed DO the cane-tup" and the 8cum
mlllgs, becoOle sleek, and in better condition, althou~h more worked at thaL time tban any 
other. The negroes drank Ir.ely of th~ JUice, and thp Sickly Qmong them reVIve, lind be
cnOle fat and he.dthv. In Chma and m India Ihe ,ame benefiCial elfecls are recorded. 
We DIe told by Sir Geolge !>;tllUruOO, Ihat III the former country, many of the slnve. lind 
idle persons are freque-nlly mlsslOg about the lime that the canes beeome "pe, IlIdlllg 
themselves, ond IivlI1g enllrely In the plal1tatlons. 

A writer from IndIa observes, .. The comfort and health arismg 10 a poor fllmily froOl a 
small p.teh of sugar-Cline, excillsi.e of \Vhat the JagglY may sell ''"r, coin only be known 
to such as ma:), hu'e observfd them m Ihe lime 01 cutllng the canes, and noted tbe dif
ference of Ihe" looks beli"e Ibe crop begins, ane! a month or SIX weeks nftel." 

The Cochm Chlllese consume a p;real quautlty of sugar j they eat It gener.lly with their 
rice, wmch is the ordinary brt-oHast of I.eople of all age. and stallons. There 18 IlLtie 
else to be obtained in all the COUUltY but flce and sugar; It is the common nOUrishment 01 

tro.elll·rs. Tbe Cochm Chmese not only preserve III sugar alliherr frUit., but even tbe 
grealer part of their legumlOous vegetulJl •• , gOUlds, cucumbers, rad.sbes, IIrtlchokes, the 
gram ot the lutus, alld the thick fleshy leaves of the aloe. They fancy nuthmg I. so oou
r1slung as sugar. ThiS optnioll of US futleDlIIg properties bas occaSlon~d a wlllmSicallaw. 
The body-guard of the king, selected for the pcrposes of pomp and show, are allowed a 
sum of mcmey .. ,th which Irley IIIDsl buy sugar and .ugar .... ane., aDd tllq are compdJed by 
Jaw to eat a <ertaID quantity dally. 

'flus is to pl'e$ ... ve the embo7lpoint and good looks of tho.~ .oldlers who are honoured 
by approaclung .0 near Ihe person of Ihe ktng; and they certalOly do bonour to their 
masler by their handsome appearance. There are about 500 ot them, all equally sleek and 
plomp, being at tuall), fattened by sug"r. DOOlesLlc aUhonls, horses, buffaloes, elephants, 
are all f~lllened With BUllar-cane ID Cochlll-Chtna. 

Sugur has been fuund to be an antidote to the pOison of verdlgn., If takpD speedily 
and 10 abundance; aDd, unhke maoy other orgamc SUbs180ces, 116 llulrinou. quahlle. are 
not liable 10 change from the operatloos of lime or seasoDB. 

• Dr. 51 ..... a.y. that nature """,ms 10 have recommended tbis taste of Bugar to all sorbo or cre.tures, 
the bIrd. of the air, the beasts oftbe field; many reptiles BDd 81es seem to be "leased and dehgbted 
wilh tbe apeclfic reli.b of all sweels, and to dIStaste its eODtra!y. 

t Tbe celebrated Dr. Frankhn had taken large qu.nllties or blackberry-jam for the pain ,,( Ibe 
Btone, and found benefit from it; but discovered at lengtb Ib.tlhe metbeinal port of Ihe Jam , ... ded 
wbolly in the sugar. From balf a pIDt of syrup !,,,,pared by bOlhng brown sugar in water, and taken 
just befure be .. eut to bed, be decl.",d that be had olieD round tbe same reher th.t be did from a 
dose or Qpium. 

r A .... .1 came from the W.st Ind .. s heaolly ladeD WILt. BUgo .. ; a calm that bad not Leen fore
seeD. prolonged the pAIIsage till all the-ir provI810ns wpre e"hau8ted. The 8!Jgar was tbe only resource 
left tu the <rew, and, nourisbed ;,y It, they at l.ngtb arraved .afely in port. 80me .",Iun bad died 
of .curvy dutlng the voyage, and many were threalened witb dealb from tbe •• me cruel malady. 
The scurvy •• ...,Ii wben Its vicbms were from necessity reduced to tbe sugar dlel, and tbe remedy 
wa. at the same time au agreeable aliment. 
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LIS T of the SHll'S, BRIGS, SCHOOll2ltS. GRABS, ~ Built for the Service at the British Govel'lllDellt, the Ealt 
India Company, and Priva~e Merchants, fro~ 1736 to 1840' 

From Jehang .... NOWT/Jgee, Esq, son at the present head-bnilder of the Bombay rSockyard, which was fo~ded by their 
, family more than a centnry ago.) , ' 

In In 
Names of Vessels. what For whom. Names of Vessel-. what FOlwhom. 

Year. Year. 
, .. ,-

Ship M'ill'ord'r 'rob Success · · 1736 East India Company. · - 1786 • - Pe.tonjee Bomanjee nl Pnncess Augusta - - o _ ditto. • and John Tasker. 
lance 00 - 1738 0 0 ditto. Ship Ardaseer - · 1787 Dady N etaerWaojee. " 
;rab Rusrasons · 0 1739 0 0 ditto. Snow Comwallia · " - Calcutta. ' 
,rab Bombay 0 0 1740 0 0 ditto. Snow Jona . · - - ditto. 
lrab Succe •• GalleyV' • 1741 0 - ditto. Snow Quid - • · - ditto. 
)efiance Ketch - · - - · ditto. Ship Surat Castle • · 1'788 • - bnilt in Sorat, an .. 
Ichooner Direct - · 1746 completed in Bombay 
hab Sam Pedru · - - Private. ~ockyard. 
Ihip Sam Mlggle - · 1747 ditto. Ship Taw:buse · · - Pestonjee BllDlanjee..... • 
illlp Lisbot 0 · · 1749 mtto. Snow Syren • · · - Calcutta. 
!rigate llombay, small 0 17S0 East India Company. Shalt Muncher · .. 1789 Sorabjee Muncherjee .... 
tgate Bombay, large 0 175~ o _ ditto. King George • - - Dady Nesserwanjee. ~ 

Ip Mary - • ~, 1750 Private. Ship Boman Yad · · - Pestonjee Bomanjee. -
lup Indian Queen - 1751 East India Company. ",Ship Anna • · · - - • ditto, and IIlr. Hen-
Illp Peoney. - 0 1753 Private. shaw. 
bi? Revenge - - 1759 East India Company. Fnce and Sea-horse · - Rebuilt. 
Ullp Success Ketch - - - • ditto. Ship Lowjee Family · ,1790 Hormsjee BlDDanjee. ~ 
rlup English - · - - · ditto. Luggage Boat •• · , 1791 East India Company. 
,chooner Euphratel - - 0 · ditto. Ship Sarab • - 0 1791 M'I'.Morley. 
~ip Royal - • · 1,6~ · 0 ditto. Luggage Boat · - - East India Company. 
aze Rossian .... 0 1764 - · dllto. Ship Carron· 0- 0 - Bruce, Fawcett & COlo 

:utter Spy • - - 1770 · · ditto. Ship Upton .castle - 1793 • • Pestonjee Bomanjeo 
Uup Griilitb· 0 · &769 and Ml' Tasker. , 
II ab Princess AUlfllSta - 1768 E .. , India Comp any. Ketch Strombolo - - - East India Company. 
Irab Princess Royal 0 - • - mtto. Bombay Frigate • - - • ,- ditto. 
~acht of Governor · 176, - - ditto. Brig Antelope - · - - · ditto. 
,wallow Ketch - 0 1770 - - ditto. Bng Fly • · · - · · ditto. 
'Iy Snow - - 0 - · - ditto. Pilot Vessels Hoegly and 1791- - · 9Jtto. 
'uncy Ketch · · - · - ditto. Abe~cromby • 
iurruc Ketch 0 - - - - ditto. Scbooner Harriet • · 1795 
VolfKetcb - · - - - ditto. Ship Charlotte · - - East India Company. 
lup Wal~. - · 1768 Banna Limbjee.~ If Ship Asia . · · 1791 • • Forbes & Co. and 
lup Hunter. - - - - ditto. Hormajee Bomanjee.-
lop Alexander 0 · 1,69 Mr. Hunter. Ship 'S.aleby Castle • 1798 Bruce. Fawcett & Co. 
Illp Britannia "" - - 177~ Mr. Watson. Pilot Vessel Philip Dundas - Calcutta. 
IIII' LOUIsa - · · - Governor Hornby. Schooner Comet • · ~ East India ClDDpany. 
: I ub, built for Agent of 1773 Ship KaikhuBroo · · 1799 Sorabjee Munclierjee:'" 

Russora. Ship Seringapatam 0 - Forbes & Co. 
I"p Hoyal Charlotte" _ li74 Calcutta. Brig SenmutiI " · - East India Company_ 
I"p Nancy _ _ '- Captain Faulkner. Ship Lord Morninglon • - • • ditto. 
lup ~h.w Allum - - 1775 .. Mr. Watson, and sold Ship Lord Cornwallis - 1800 · - ditto. 

to an Arab. Ship David Scote • - Igg1 Mr. Adamsou. 
h,p Dyramgore - - - M unchete Juwanjeetr New Yacht - • - - Governor. 
l L.tley Snow - - 1776 Captain hilip. Brig Surat - · · - East India Company_ 
IlIU8 .. - · - - - ditto. Frigate Oldface · · - Rehuilt. 
"rbudda . · - - - mtto. Supply Water Boat · 1801 East India Company. 
,chet Vessel Swallow - 1777 Ship Alexander • · 180g Mr. Adamson. 

I"p Vlrg,1 0 · - - Built by a Commodore. Tauzbu", Arab · · - Imaum of MUlcat, 
Llllw8 Amphitrite and '778 Calcutta. S1up Charlotte - · 1803 Mr. Adamson. 
Ben!:.!. 
Ip Britannia - - - RebuilL Sable and Comranee · 1803 Bruce, Fawcett & ee-

1,1WS Sea Horse and - Calcutta. SI&1DP Boat 0 • • - Built In Colaba, Araba. 
[(ooely. Pack Horse large Boat • -
'i' \d' Hugl']). _ 1780 Lorge Boat - · · 1804 A dm ira! Runnell. 
. ",:,'.;-c limlt efcnce .. - Frigate Pitt - - · 1805 His Majesty. 
IW Intrepid - - - Cru .... Prince Walea · - East Inma Company. 
'I' lIornby - - - Governor Hornby. Ship Blour . · · 1806 Rebuilt. 
, . (corrJimu:d) 
, 40. 41 
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Names ofVeasels. 

13r1gs Mercury,. Notless, 
and Sylph. 

Sbip Bombay -
Ship Benares -
Frigate Saisetle -
Scliooner Greenwell -
Charles Grant -

Aurora, Vestal and' Ariel 
Psyche and Thetis -
Earl of Balcarras - -
Minden of 74 guus -
Abercrombie - -
Minerva - - -

Hannah - • 
Luggage Boat BulI'ato -
Ship Herefordshire -
Ship AnD - - -
Ship Cornwallis, of' 74 

guns. 
Parow Taptee, and N ur-

budda Avon Boat. 
Timber Ship Ernaud -
Pilot Vessel Eliza - ~ 
Pilot Vessel Cecilia 
Ship Caroline -
Pilot Vessel .Flora -

Pilot Vessel Sophia -
Luggage Boat Thames -
Sloop of war Victor -
Ship Wellesley (74) -
Ship of 10 guns - -
Floating Vessel Sauze -
Pilot Vessel Guide -
Comerlian - '- -
Ship Buckingbamsbire -
J'rlgate Ampbit .. te -
FloatiDg-lightVesselPlanet 
Supply Water Boat -
ShIp Melville (74) -
Pilot Velsel He""J" Me-

rington. 
Ship Trincomalee - -
Ship Dicurra - -
Ship Malabar, 74 guns -
Pilot Vesse! Jane - -
Frigate Seringapatam -
Ship Shaw Allum - -
Ship Vigilent Ketch -
Ship Has,tings -, -
Bombay and Experiment 

gun-boats. 
Ganges, of 80 gODS -
Palinurus - - -
Nas .. e - - - -
Sloop of war Elpbinstone 
Ship Caledonia - -
Sloop of war Amherst -
Ship Asia, of 80 guns -

Sea Horse and Mermaid -
Clive, 18 gun Sloop -
Ship Claremont - -
Sbip !"l! St ElpbinstGne -

In 
what 
Year. 

...:. 

1810 

181~ 

- , 

1814 

1817 

1818 

1819 
18.0 
18n 

1925 
18g6 
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" Fotwbom. 

Government. 

Forbes &. Co. 
Govenlment. 
HIS Majesty. 
Hononrable Company. 
- • built by Captain 
Harrington. 
East Ind!a Company. 
~ - ditto. 

Captain Mackintosh. 
His Majesty. 
Forbes & Co. 
- - ditto, for Captain 
Tlmbril. 
Bruce, Fawcett &< Co. 
East India Company. 
Captain John Money. 
Leckie &Co. 
Hi, Majesty. 

East India Company. 

- - ditto. 
- • dltto,forCalcutta. 
• - ditto - ditto. 

Imaum of Muscat. 
- - EaBt India Com
pany, for Calcutta. 

- • ditto - ditto. 
- - ditto. 
- _ ditto. 

His lVIajesty. 
- ditto. 

Ea.t India Company. 
Calcutta. 
His Majesty. 
East IndIa CumpDny. 
HIS Majesty. 
Calcutta. 
East India Company. 
H,. Majesty. 
Calcutta. 

His Majesty. 
Baxter. 
Hi. Majesty. 
Calcutta. 
East IndIa Company. 
Imftum of 14uscat. 
East India Company. 
_ - ditto. 
- _ ditto. 

His Majesty. 
_ _ ditto. 

Imaum of Muscat. 
East Indin Company. 
Native owners."" 
East India Company. 
_ - His MaJ""ty (Now
rojee Jamsetjee). 
HIS Majesty. 
East Iudla Company. 
Wilham Nicol & Co. 
CaptalD Henning. 

N 8mes of Veasels. 

Sloop of war Coote 
Homoujee Bomonjee 

Sir Cbarles Malcolm _ 
Brig Eupbrates -
Brig Tigris - -
l'attamBr Bbima -
Pattamar Panna -
Steam Vessel Hugh Lind-

... y. 
Royal Tiger - -
New Scbooner Sbannon -
Ship Earl Clare - -
SblpJamsetjeeJeogeebboy 
Brig Two Sisters - -
Ship Sultana - - -
Brig Muceoy - -
Brig Hamoady - -
A Water Boat - -
A Wa1\) Boat • • 
Scbooner Tau_e - -
Cutter N urbudda - -
Cutter Margaret - -
Ship Lady G .... nt - -
Scbooner Bombay - -
Ship Sir HerbertCompton 
Schooner Nossery - -
Surveying Boat Maldlva 
SurveYlDg Boat Caardiva 
SurveYlOg Boat Mootney 
Pilot Brig Taptee - -
Bengal Pilot Brig, N Q. 1, 

!\Iegnu. 
Bengal Plillt Brig, No •• , 

8augar. 
Barque Ardaaeer - -
ShIp John FlemlDg -
ShIp Rajesthan - -
Scbooner Pearl - -
Bengal PUot Brig, NO.3, 
- enslna. 

Scbooner Mahle - -
Ancbor 80at - -
Schooner Constance -
New Tow-boat for iron 

Steamer. 
New PInnace for H. H-

Run)et Sing. 
New Snake Bast for ditlo 
Iron Steamer Indua -
Steam Snake Boat - -
Bengal Pilot Brig Orissa, 

No.1. 
Bengal Pdot Brig Orissa, 

No. ~. 
Iron Steam Vessel, NO.1, 

Comet. 
Hatcb Boat - - -
Iron Steam Vessel, No.~, 

Meteor. 
Sblp Mary Gordon -
Steam Vessel Victoria -

Iron Steam V.eel, NO·3 
Steam Vessel named Sea· 

forth. 

In 
"hat 
Year. 

1836 

1838 

For whom. 

East India Company. 
- - MOLlchund Amicll\Jad" 
& Co. 
Thomas Crawford & Co. 
East IndIa Company. 
- - d,tto. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto, (hy No~ 
rojee Jamsetjoc) • 

East India Company. 
- - ditto. 

Merchant. 
Merchant. 
- d,tto. 

1ma.m of Muscat, 
Merchant. 
- ditto. 

East India Company. 
- - ditto. 

1maum of Muscat. 
East IndIa Company. 
'- - ditto. 
Merchant. 
- - d,tto. 

Merchant. 
Imaum of Muscat. 
E .. t India Company. 
- - d,tto. 
- - d,tto. 
- - d,tto. 

Bengal Government. 

- - ditto. 

Merchant. 
- ditto. 
- ditto. 
- ditto. 

Bengal Government. 

East India Company. 
_ - d,tto. 
_ - diuo. 
__ ditto. 

l!.unjeet Sing ..... 

- ditto. 
East India Company. 
Runjeet liing.~ 
Beugal Government. 

_ - ditto. 

Honourable Compony. 

_ - ditto. 
_ - d,tto. 

Merchant. 
__ East India Company, 
(by N owrojee Jamsetjec ) 
Ea.t lndl. Company. 
Ceylon Government. 

[Severalvesse!., according to tbe knowledge of Ardaseer C\1rsetje~ Esq., of Hombay. now ~n Lon?on. and wbo ..... ted 
in building several of iliese ships, are not given inihis list; VIZ, We Madagascar and Med ..... fTlgates; Calc~tta and 
'Rombay, 74 gun ships, &0.; all bnilt for the Crown, &c. The vessels names are spelled accordIng to tbe nallve pro-

nunclatlon:-R. M. Marlin.] 
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CORRESPONDENCE between the Lords of th~ Treasury and Messrs. Forbes ~ Co. 
respecting the Ship" Sir Charla Malcolm." 

Correspondence 
respectmg the 
Sblp .. SIr Charle. 
MaleoJro." 

TO the Right, Honourable The Lords Commis"ioners' of His Majesty;'e ~re~ury. 

My Lords. Angel-court, 8 September 1836. 

WE beg leave respectfully to bring to your lordships' notice the hardship of' India 
shipping 6eing obhgeil, on coming to this country,) to carry back a double crew, in' conse
quence of lascars not belD&: considered British seamen on this side the Cape of Good Hope, 
even on board of vessels belonging to India. And lWeDiVe"iilore 'especialfy 10-represent to' 
your Lordslnps the case of the "Slf Charles Malcolm," of86B toilS. oWlled by Thomas Craw~ 
ford and Hormusjee DhulIJee of Bombay, built an. registered there; 

This fine new sbip, for which we are agents, has recently arrived in this port WIth a 
c:ail!:o of tea from Canton, and as the prinCipal employment of such a shIp is confined to the 
country trade between' Indut "and Chilla, she is about to return home in ballast, without 
eamillg anything Oil the voyage to India, beyond what may be derived from the eonveyallce 
to Ceyloll of a portion of H. M. 90th regililellt, which we have obtained for her, by tender-
ing her at a very low rate, with a \Qew of covering part of her expenses. 11' , 

We accompany this represelltatioll to your Lordsh?>s with the affidavit of Captain James 
Lyon, the oommander of the" Sir Charles Malcolm,' stating, that previous to sailing from 
Canton, he made every exertion to procure a BritIsh crew, but witbout sucpess, baving only 
()btamed SIX, besides her officers, and consequently had no alternative but til man the ship 
WIth lascars, of whIch he bas brought 90 19 thIS country, aU of wholIl must' go back' in the 
ahip, or as passengers in some Ilthei'vessel, the owners being compelled by law to retum 
every lascar to IndIa, whde tb~ are requlfed by the eXISting law to have four Betish sea.
~ .. t!v~ry..!.o!! ~~ Clr 36 Europeans 10 addition to her present crew Ol'1Io lascars. -

Under tbese ~ucumstances, by which a very heavy expense, amoUnting almost to a pro
hibItIon to IndIa shIpping commg to thIS !lOUntry, is imposed on the owners of the "Sir 
Cbarles Malcolm," we hope your LordshIps will ~e pleased to authorize the Commissioners 
of H. M. CRstoms to grant a clearance to thIS ship on her return vQYage to Indm with the 
crew she brought to Eugland, more especially as there 18 DOW a ~eat want of seamen to 
man H. M .• hlpS, as appears by numerous hand-bills stuck up, inViting sea;men to enter on 
ba8l'd the" Rodney," " Cleopatrs," &c. . 

, We trust we may be permitted to bring t%ur Lordships' notICe the following extracts 
from two Acts of Parliament of the 3d an 4th of Ins, present Majesty, placmg in the, 
atrongest pomt of View the extreme hardship and inconslStelley Df the eXIsting la: w WIth 
reference to tbe rights of H. M. subjects witbin the hmlts of the E. I. Company's charter, 
as compared WIth those of any otbel" British possession au tbis side the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Sec. 16, c. 64, of 3 and 4 Will. 4.-(Act for Amending the Navigation Laws.) 

"Provided always, that the D.Jltives of places within the limits of the E. 1. Compwy'a 
Charter, although under British dODllllion, shall not, npoq the ground of being such natives, 
be deemed to be British seamen." 

Sec. 07. c. Bii. of 3 and 4 Will. 4--(The East India Charter Act.) 

.. And be it enacted, that no native of the said territories, nor any natural-born subject of 
HIS Majesty reSIdent therem, shall, by reason only of his rehgion, place of birth, descent, 
colour, or any of them, be disabled from holding any place, office, or employment under 
the SaId Company." 

We need hardly observe to your Lordships that the above prohibitory clause extends 
not only to the natIVes of IndIa, but also to those of H. M. colomee of the Mauritius, 
Ceyloll, Ilnd New South Wales, whilst the natives of the West India Islands of all 
d'ebCrlpt,ons, and of the Canadas, enjoy all the nghts of Bntish-born suhJects. 

We should feel particularly oblIged, by your Lordships' early and favourable decISion 
on thIS applIcatIon, the slup .. SIr Charles Malcolm" bemg nnder engagement to H. M. 
Government, as already stated, to proceed to Cork on the 17th IDSt. to embark troops for 
Ceylon. 

We have,&c. 

(SIgned) For/lei, Forbes t C". 

0.-10 • 4111 
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TO th~ Right HOl\ourable the Lords CommissiOl\ed ?f His Majesty's Treasury. 

My Lords, I.oo.don, 18 September 1696. 

W B ~ve had the 88tisfactioB of learning at the Custom House this ~orning that your 
Lordshlp.s have been pleased. t~ come to a favourable decision on our memorial of 8th 1I\8t. as 
commumcated to tbe ComlWssloners of H. M. Customs, in a letter from Francis Banng esq 
dated 16th inst. . • • 

We have been furnished with a copy of Mr. Baring'slette" in consequence of a difficulty 
having arisen at. the Custom HQUBe, from ifSl directing the master of the "Su: Charles 
Malcolm" to be ~ed with a clearance for Intia, under which ahe may proceed in 
hallast; whereae It has been found necessary, to: bring the ship into proper sailing trIm to 
pol on board 80 to 90 tons of iron, steel, and lead, in addition to ber stone ballast· :md 
also to ship various bonded goods, as stores for the troops she has to conl>ey from C;rk to 
Ceylon. 

We therefore, ~d~r these circumstances, pray y?ur Lordships will be pleased to amend 
your order by OIWtting the words" lD ballast," which the Customs require before grantmg 
a clearance. 

We have, &C. 

(signed) Forbu, 1!'orbt19 It Co. 

TO the Right Honourable The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury. 

My Lords, London, 1111 September 183~. 

H. VING been informed at the Custom House this morning that a letter, dated 20th inst., 
bas been received from Francis Baring, Esq., desiring that the master of the "SIl Charles 
Malcolm" should be furnished with a clearance, to proceed in ballast, with the exceptJ')n of 
carrying part of the 90th regiment to Ceylon, as stated by the applicants, with the same 
erew as brought to this country, we presume it has been your LordshIps' mtention to 
grant the prayer of our memorial of the 18th inst., and consequently regret to have to mform 
your Lordshipa that the officers of the Customs still do 110t consider themselves author!Zed 
to grant.fbl! clearance in consequence of Mr. Banng's letter retaunng the words" in 
ballast." 

The circumstances under which the insertio'n of the words "in ballast" prevented the 
clearance of the "Sir Charles Malcolm," were e:w;pIa!ned to you: Lord8hip~ in our memorial 
above l.'eferred to; and beheving that their retention lD Mr. Barmg's ~et~ of 20th lDBt. has 
arisen inadvertently, inasmuch as they appear to defeat your Loiashlps mtentlon, we have 
again to beg that your Lordships will be pleased to dllect the order to be amended as prayed 
for, and as early as may be Ilonvenient, tile Blnp being nearly ready for sea. 

We have, &C. 

(signed) For6u, Forb~ It Co. 

'N. B.-Th,e IIIlswer was, a refusal. 
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-Appendix, No. 56.-

A LIST af' }lxBCIEIAN'r SHIPS beloDging to, or SailiDg o~ of, the Port or BomlJa!l in lSas.-(Bomhay Aim"" ....... ], 

SRIP', NA.MZS. Commanders. I OWl<l!:ll.8. . Where Built. (Yesrs • ToJIII. 

Earl of Balcarraa · J.Vaux · .' Remington & Co. ~ • · Bombay · · 1811 1A-88 

Castle Huntly · · T. B. Johnston • Cursetjee, Cowasjee & Co:' Calcutta · · 181" . 1,359 

Charles Gl'8llt · · Walker Pitcairn Cursetjee. Cowasjee & Co'! Bombay · · 1810 J,311 

Scaleby Caslle • · W~: Morgan · Cursetjee, Ardaseer 8< Co;, Bombay · · 1798 1,"74 
.-

FortW.llialtl · · G.Melville - - • Jamsetjee, Jeejeebhoy, 
SODS &: Cu." 

Calcutta · · 1806 1,"14 .. 
Charles Forbes • - Thol. Willis - Hormajee, Bbi,:"jee, & Co~ Calcutta · · 18n 969 

LOlljee FaroDy • - B.Rowland · • • Forbes & Co., and Bo. ~omba¥ · · 1791 9"5 
manjee Hormajee. 

Earl of Clare · - J. Scott · • Dadabhoy Pestonjee Soorty Bombay - · 183" 910 

Golconda • · - W.H. Ben · • - Nanabboy and PestoD' Calcutta · - 1815 858 

· jee, Framjee & Co. 

Sir Charles Maldolm • J. Lyon · -· RanmuU.Lucca · · Mazagon • · 1829 850 

, Lord Castlereagb - P. Tonks - - Hormajee, Dorabjee v · Cocbin - - 1802 798 

AIlalivie · · · A. Clark· · - • Hajee Doaselbin Cau-
der, an EbramblJl Cauder. 

Cochin · - 183" 760 

• Caledonia. - · J.F.Bum · Vicajee Merjee · · Bombay · - 18114 '10 

Charlotte - - - C. Lieb.wager - Furdoonjee Sorabjee - Bombay · - 1808 691 

Sulemany. "" · . A. M'Farlane - Framjee COW'lisjee - · DBDlBUB · · 1799 679 

Cornwallis - - Jas. Clark - Kbemcbund Motichund • Surat · - 1,88 666 

Helen - - - G.Selford - • - N asaervaujee, Edulgee, Cocbin · - 1816 6"1 
& Co. 

Bombay Castle • · D. Baxter - J&IDlIetjee Jejeebhoy · Cocbin · · 1816 &9 

Sultana · · - J.Page · · Mitta Saiah - · - CocbiD · · 18311 660 

Good Success - · F. Fraser - · ., Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, Damaun .- - 1817 645 
Sons & Co. 

John Fleming - · . . . W. Nicol & Co • .,. Mazagon. · 1836 514 

FUltay Salam · · J. Keys · - • • Hajee Jeckryab, N oor Cocbin -Mahomed. 
- 1899 485 

Fazrabany · - J. Keys - · Metta Saya . · - Cochin - · 18a8 477 

Hannah · - · D.M'Gregor · Amerchund Khemcund · Bombay · · 1811 471 

Fazel Currim · - ~ee~ - • • Hajee Ebram bin abd ul Cocbm · · 1898 459 
Cader, and Hajee Dossett 
blJlCader. 

EdmoDStooe - · M,M'Dougal · Mucconjee Nandjee · Malabar · · 181 3 456 

Dowlut Savoy (grab) - • ..§:red Woomer _. Abdull Rymon bin Ally . . . - . 448 
NilCOd.h. - Bauker. 

Fale! Karim · · MOIlla Naeod.b • - Ebram bin Abdool Cur. Cochin · · 1831 440 -- reem & Co. 

Q·4fJ • (cunhnutd) 
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SSIP's NAJlQ. Cnmmanders. 0"1111118. Where Built. Yean. Tons. 

Ardaseer • · · A..1tNntyre · Cursetjee, Cowasjee &: Co. Bombay ~ · 1836 4'i1i 

Francia Warden · •• Shairk Amud Sbailt Dbaye biD Oan · BeypoOJ: • · 1803 401 
Na"'iiali1'i~ • 

Kuarovie • · - H. Morris Potter HaJee Mabomed Tuckey. Damaun - - - . 348 

Sir Herbert Compton F. S. Boulton · - • Aga Mabomed Rabint Bombay · · 1835 346 
(barque.) Sberazee. 

Futtay Rahimon - ~~~~b • - Rajee Jackiria Noar 
Mabomed. 

Coebin - · 1830 319 

Futtay Raymon - · • • H1ee Abdulla • • Rajee ADy and flajee Cocbin · · 1830 319 
Ni.Co ~- - Jakeryab. 

J! uparell (barque) · W. Butter · Keeltabhae Purmotum · Damaun • 1807 318 

Discovery (barqu~ · W.Hewee · • • Aga Mabomed Rahim" 
Sbera.ee. 

Calcutta • - 1813 "94 

Harsingar (grab brig) !ajee E!!!Js · Jewraz Balloo · · Mazogon'. - 1835 ~89i , 

Julia 0 0 · R. Richards 0 Veerjee CooDverjoe · Coebin 0 0 1835 ~85 

Futtay Hulb~ry • · • • Sb.boo bin • • Abdoo) Cader Cassimjee Surat · · 1833 1I7!1 
~. Nilcodan. & Co. 

Dadaley {grab brig) • 
o .~nfr .r~o- Mynram Dyaram 0 

~, seo ab. 
· Oomergaon · 1810 lI68 

Hamoolly (grab brig) 0 • - 'Mahomed bin Mayaram Dyaram 0 - .,Cochin · · 1805 1I67 
Haiiiaa:----

Sophia - · · • - Furhagpaze, Sbaik Dahee bin Oan · {repairedr· · 1816 1I6S 
Naegela. . 

N asrey (brig) - · •• Sved Zane, Syed Abdull Rahim · . . . . . sli4l 
N acbitall.'-

Lady Grant {brig) · W. Jeffries · Kbemchund Mottichund • Mazagon • · 1835 ~39 

Fazel Karim - · _ • Abdull Ally NooTlleen Razbally • · Surat · · 1828 lI37 
HinderaUr.Na-
todah.-

Futtay EDoy Shaw · -. Dbuiiie Paroo, Parroo Ruttansey · · . . - . - 156 
Nacod • 

Pittamber Savoy (grab Sulliman • · J ewa Khett. • - · Cochin - · J83~ '45 
!>rig.) 

'fanz (brig) · - C, F. Poulier · Bbowan Dewro," · · Cochin · · 18'9 uS 

Dolutt Pers"dd-"(grah) • • ~iioodlee, Visram Dewraz · · Gogo - · .834 108 

Nac a. 

TaD., 97,174 

-
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-Appendix, No. 67.-
STATEMENT of the DBCLARED V.nuB of BRITISH and IBJ'H PRoDua aDd MANVYACTVIlES Ezported from the Uftitm'Kuagdmn. apedfYlDg the 

vanoUi CouBlnes to which the aame were Exported. in each Year fro~ 1827 to 1836.-IPortW'. Tool., Part Vl. ]836.} 

COUNTRIES. 1821,. 1828. '1829. 1830. 1831. • 1832. 1833. 1834. 1836. 1836. 

~ 
, --....- -

f. f. f. f. f. l; .. f. i£' f. , f. 

R ...... · · · 1.408,mO 1,318,0S6 1,486,805 1,489,588 1,191,665 1,68'1',l60 1,81),002 1,382,300 1,752,'175 1,742,_ 

• 88,251 57,187 
t 

113,308 Sweden · · · 46,731 41,699 40,488 64,932 59,549 83,094 105,156 

Norway · · · 89,I.2D 68,681 64,284 63,928 58,680 3'4,618 55,03, 111,988 79,878 79,469 

Denmark · · 104,916 111,880 95,247 118,813 98,894 1IS,II9fl 99,961 94,696 107,919 91.302 

Prutsla · · · 174,198 179,145 189,011 171,983 192,816 158,656 144,179 186,423 188,211 160,728 

4,654,618 4,8114,1114 4,471,565 ' ',463,605 
,. 

5,068,9W '4,601,906 Gennaoy · · · 8,042,952 4,855,648 4,647,166 4,469,730 

Holland · · · 
}2,104,561 8,142,730 2,060,014 2,082,686 

{I,181,898 2,470,261 2,648,402 8,609,621 

Belgium · · 2,022,"8 2,189,S98 ,886,_ .760,059 818,487 839,278 

Fraace · · · 446,062 498,088 491,888 4.15,884 802,688 074;791 848,383 1,),.16,885 1,463,63/1 1,591,381 • 

Portugal Proper · 1,400,044 94.6,016 1,190,404 1,106,696 915,991 540,791 98'1',091 1,600,128 1,654,820 I,O!5,0S4 

" A.,res · ~,!187 • ..27',940 11,244 29,629 4\,6~ 71,920 61,450 68,275 49,717 68,574 

.. Mad .... 80,016 89,802 40,283 IS,444 18,960 28,088 ",411 88,455 40,082 62,188 

SpalD and the Jlaleanc 
Islands. 

226,414 101,158 861,675 607,068 697,848 442,928 442,887 825,907 405,006 437,076 .. 
" 

Ca_ · 48,821 38,152 60,010 411,620 SS,281 21,068 80,507 3O,68ft IM,B08 40,310 

Gibraltar - · · 1,046,266 1,088,925 604,161 292,760 867,286 461,470 885,4611 4.60,719 '602,580 156,411 

Italy and !be Italian I,_,rill 11,176,149 lI,802.010 8,251,8T1I 1,400,316 1,t61,rn& 1,&16,D lI,282,'j. 2,~n 2,981,466 
Islands. 

Malta · · · 200,1140 189,458 224.010 180,185 184,619 BO,II94 185,438 142,_ 136,915 148,016 

IODlan Island. - · 87,196 41,078 80,466 56,968 60,883 .,796 88,91& '94,498 107,804 109,128 

Turkey and Co.tin.DlaI 
{ 18G,W 668,684 1,139,616 888,664 0"',819 /1,019,604 1,J1O'T,041 MSl,669 1,175,084 Greece (exclUJ\v~ of 

the Morea). } 611,704 
835 · · 9,694' • 10,446 lio,149 ~,914 81',179 20,884 12,OOB Morea t. GreeIr. hlaads ~ 

Syna a.d Palestme 1 · . · · · · · · .. · · · · . · .. 88,850 

Egypl (Portl on lb. aa,BIII 85,801 69;506 110,227 122,832 113,109 146,647, 158,877 lIB9,US 216,980 
Med ............. ). 

Tn~~;;.!~bary. QDd 8,101 13,745 · t • 1,188 426 751 2,860 14,823 29,040 29,322 
1 

W .... m COOl' of Attica 156,760 191,46. 244,258 862,128 2I4,'f68 !I9II,OBI 129,210 1120,4811 292,640 411T,186 

Capo of Good Hope · 216,568 218,049 257,501 830,088 257,245 291,406 846,197 804,882 820,921 _,au 
Cape Verd IsIODds · 76 5,S56 240 1,710 215 · · 14f1. .30 &75 413 

S .. HeJ.D& · t 
41.480 81,_ b.6S! 88,915 89,411 21,286 80,041 .1,615 81,18t' 11,041 

hi. of Bourbo •• · 127 85,188 16,841 10,042 · · · · · · 7,091 -
Mllunuus .. · · 1915,118 185,972 205,658 161,029 148,475 163,191 88,424 149,819 196,6511 160,865 

Arabia · · · · '. · · · · · · · · · · · 250 6,049 '16,868 

~~!~~ c::rc:;: 
Ion. 

1,602,011 4,250,582 1,659,118 .,806,580 9,877,412 .,6~,779 1,4915,901 l,sr8,569 1,192,691 4,285,&29 

Cluna · · 610,d37 · · · · · · · · · · · · 842,8611 J,014,708"- ~,326,388 

Sumatra and J aYa · 120,747 189,200 165,881i 102,102 286,_ 11ls,60S <171,712 410,27. 168,891 234,852 
Pluhpp ... hlands · 65,928 300 4,791 ·71,220 89,511 102,204 ·lM,298 70,618 129,7411, 51.?78 
NewSoutb Walrl. Vn 1S9,958 441,839 810,681 814,677 191,471 468,238 658,872 716,014 6110,946 835,637' 

Dlemep'. Lancl, and 
Swap .Rlver. 

New Zealand I.Ild Sonlb 172 .,487 
::'ea Islands. 

846 1,896 4,762 1,678 1186 . · .,637 -
Por\aofSlam · · . · · · · 10,487 · · · · · · 19,742 -
Bnuab North Amenean 1,897,160 

ColoruOli. 
1,691,044 1,581,'121 1,867,118 2,089,827 2,076,726 ll,098,650 1,671,009 2,158,158 2,782,291 

Bnwh W .. t Iudies 1,683,J'lJ 1,289,7CJ,1, 1,611,085 1,898,448 2,581,849 2,439,808 2,697,:l89 1,680,024 9,187,640 8,186,453 

Hny" · · 257.931 248,388 197,709 921,798 876,108 648,104 881,628 867,297 a05,796 251,663 

Cuho and other ForelgU &19,178 669,718 67~176 018,029 688,6" 63,700 677,228 9U,005 787,043 887,122 
Westlndles. ' a-

6,810,115 4,8I1a,41& 6,112,848 9,053,689 6,488,l!7l1 7,579,699 6,844.989 10,568,451 12,425,605 ~d ~a~ O~~17'OI8'971 
:MUlCO - .. - 892,800 807,029 309,682 078,441 798,858 199,821 421,487 4611,610 402,820 264,822 

Guatemala .... 1.lJ4S 6,191 · · · · · · · · ',1110 30,368 15,llU 164 
Columbia - .. .., 2U,97S 201,111 2S2,701 210,151 1118,250 188,588 111,820 199,996 182,242 185,179 

BnuoJ • • • 2,812,109 1,518,297 2,516.040 2,452,101 1,288,871 2,144,9118 2,675,680 8,460,6'J9 2,689,T67 s.0'~.sa2 
SillIes of the RIO de I. 

Plata. 
154,805 813,389 768,5(0 632,171 889,810 660,162 lHG,3U 831,564 858,525 697,38.& 

Ch.h · · · 400,184 709,871 818,950 640,620 851,817 708,191 816,817 896,221 606,176 861,903 
PI .. · 1lI8,4oo 374.61. 8~O,ln sse,469 409,001 875,610 387,Ji24 299,285 441,12& GOO,SS! 
hlc& of (,tu.'foser, ler-

&l!V, Aldcroc)" and 
120.959 829,428 119,_ 144,016 824,684 117,498 136,984 8110,685 151,611 118,009 

lI1ao 

TOTAL. .£. 51,181,185 1I6,812,1061~ 
.,.--
SfI,l!71,597 31,104,179 lI6,tGO,Ji94 39,067,147 11,649,1111 41,179,270 51,368,512 

0.40. 
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-Appendix, No. 118.-

EX~CTS £J:om the TBRATIBIt and AGBBBMBWTs made WIth the Native Pnnces and 
Chiefs, showmg the Freedom of Trade granted to the Englu" on their Amval m [..ma. 

1739, July 12.-Treaty between the Mahrattas and English, by which the Enghsh were 
:prohibited from granting passes to other than East India Company's vessels' alS\) from 
mterfenng With -.Bajeerow's fleet, or of giving convoy to foreign vessels. EnglIsh not to 
put then goods on board of any vessels unprovided with passes from BaJeerow. whose 
subJecta shnll have a free trade ~ all sorts of commodities; and. ~n like manner, Bnjeerow 
shall perIDlt the English and their merchants the free trade of his country, and liberty of 
export of goods and provisions, paying the customs. Art. V. 

Engli$h to preserve their dominion of the river Mahim, as granted them by the 
POituguese l the merchant vessels of Bajeerow's govemi"iieiir to have free passage through 
the s8.ld nver. Art. VI. 

1756, October 12.-Treaty with the Mahrattas, stipulatmg mutual concessIOns In trade, 
proVldmg for the free navigation of the river of~ except at two lliaces (Gorgour and 
Mar), where the Mahrattas are to levy customs (Art. V.), and prohihltlng the Dutch from 
landmg at Rajahpore, or carrying on then trade there (Art. XI.); Bancote (Fort Victoria) 
to be dehvered to the Mahrattas. 

11756.-Treaty with the Prince of Cherikul, who agrees to put no impediments in the way 
of £lie Engbsh trade, hut to use his influence to enlarge it. (Art. "VI.) Stipulates to prevent 
the French or any other power attacking the Englisli Company. 

1757. February 12.-Treaty with Serajee Dowlee. "All goods helonging to the Enghsh 
to pass freely by land or water. in Bengal, Behar, and Onasa, without paymg any duties 
or fees of any !tmd whatsoever." 

1757, July 15.-SmUlar l!gI'eement with Jaflier Ally Khan. 

1768. Firmaund granted by the Bringah Rajah to the East India Company, which 
declares, "A II goods you bring into my country shall pay only two per cent. customs. and 
if you do not sell the goods, you may export them again Without any customs." Art. VII. 

1758, September 22.-Perwannah from Golam.Shaht Prince of Scindl. orderin~ tbet no 
more than one and a half per cent. customs be charged on Honourable Company s goods. 
Their trade to be el}lTIed on unmolested. 

1758, December ll.-Golam Shah declares he will abolish all custom dues on the import 
of English goods: 

1759. August 23.-Treaty with the King of Cotiote, who agrees to protect the Company 
against the French, or any other :e,ower (Art. I.), and prevent his subjecta tradmg With 
any other European nation but the .t:.nglish. Art. VI. 

1760. September 9.-Treaty with the King of Baddacalameur, granting all the pepper of 
hiS dominions to the EnglISh, and prolubltmg the Dutch or anyone else obtannng pepper. 

Simlliar treaties with other statea. 

1761, January-3.-Treaty with Sciddee.1Lllol, on the part ofhimselfand the inhabitauts 
of Jaffrahad, alias Musafrahad. prOVides for free trade between the merchants of Jall'rabad 
and those of Bombay; customs to be levied in reciprocity; vesse1s of hoth parties to be 
treated as friends. (Art. III.) Honourable Company's cruisers not to be subJect to 
anchorage or any other fees of that nature. (Art. V.) 

1761, April 22.-Golam Shah, Prince of Seindi, remits the dQ.t.ies of 25 rupees paid on 
each Engi1sh vessel. 

1763, April 12.-Treaty with Shaik Sadoon, of ~\IShire. No customs or duties to he 
levied on articles imported or exported by the EnglIsh, and "only three per cent. to be 
taken from the merchants who buy or sell to the lfuglish." Art. I. 

Woollen goods to be solely imported by English. Art. II. 

No European nation to settle at BOBhire, so long as the English continue a factory 
there. Art. III. . 

1763, May~7.-Treatywith the Nabob Hyder Ally Khan. Rent-free land for a factory; 
11 per cent. custom duties on vanous articles; sole liberty of purchasing pepper. 

1763, 
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1763, July 10.-Treaty with the Nabob Meer MaIiomed Jaffier, conferring on the 
Enghab the priVIlege of .. Carrying on tbeir trade in all parts of the country free from all 
taxes, dubee, or impositions, excepting the arbcle of salt, on which a duty of 2i per cent. 
IS to be leVIed." Art. III. 

(By tbis treaty the French were to Be prohibited erecting fortifications, or holding lands; 
the Nabob sgrei!d to mamtain a subsidiary force of 12,000 cavalry and J2,000 wfimtry, 
and to augment thIS number when reqUIred by the East Incha Company; 300,0001. to be 
g'IVen to tlie Company, and all tbelosses of private persons reimbursed.) 

1765, Feb ... ~ary 20.-Treaty ~th the Nabob Nudjum u1 Dowlah, by which he was to b& 
secured In the Soubshdarry of Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa, and to confirm freedom of trade 
to the English. Art. V. 

1'766, Apnl '7.-Freedom of trade between the El'lglish and the subjects of the BouncaUo •• 
Art. v. 

Sole right t~ English (exceft to Portuguese) of vending Europe cloths, metals, &c. 
Treaty dated Fort Raree, _ 

1'766, August.12.-Firmans (11" decrees of the Emperor Shah Allum, granting to tbe 
English the dewanee (stewardship) of the provinces of Bengal, Behar, and OrJSsa, and 
exempting them from the .payment ,of all tbe customs of the dewanee. t. 

1'766, January 12:-Treaty with Maha Raja Jeejabhoy, granting freedom of trade to 
Engllsb. 

17'71, November aO.-Treaty with Nabob of Broach. No duties to be levied by r#abob 
on English commerce. Dutch factory to remalD, but in future no, other but the Enghsh 
nation to reside at Broach. . 

1782, June 6.-Treaty with the Peishwa Mahoo Row pundit PurdhsuQ. Reciprocity of 
commerce between the vessels of both sbltes. Arts. XI. and XII.' . 

II 

1788, July 26.-Commelcial reciprocity treaty with 'the Nabob Vizier Aseef nd Dowlah 
ofOude. 

(By Marquess Cornwallis.) 

1792, ,March I.-Commercial treaty ofreciproClty with Nepaul; duties of 26 per eent. 
to be leVied. 

(By Marquess Cornwallis.) 

J793, February 28.-Commercial treaty with the Rajah of Assam. On broad cloths of 
Europe, oottons, &C. an import duty of 10 per cent. to be leVied. 

1791i-98.-Commercial treaty with King of A va. 

1802.-Commercial treaty with the Nizam (Bydrahad). 

(By Marquess Wellesley.) 

ll. Montgomery Martin. 

0.40. 
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CHART 01 the DBPlUfllBlfT, SODlJDUIlY, PRonen», and T1U1Itn'At\Y SUTa' in Bnlllih Indt4, 

NAMB Date of Treaty A ... E!hmAled 

CLASSIF!CATION. of oomin, In 
FAtimated Re'Y'eoue 

STATE. "" under Bntmb Protection. 
Square Popula .... ,ab 
Mil ... Sterbag. 

No.1. Oud. . · · · (0) 1765, 16 Augus .. Art. I. t5.800 8,000.000 :1,000,000 

Dependent. States, over winch Berar (t/agpaor) · · (.) 1816.17 Moy. Alto L Be U. · M,lot 11.500,000 150,000 
'We hold 'SUpreme pohol:'aI coa-
trol, power of tnterference ex- Hydr.bad · · · (.) 1800. 12 October, Alto In. · 108,800 10,000,000 1,000,000 
erclsed OD the mISmanagement of 
tbatr ftJvenues; annual subsidIes 
to tbe British Government for pay .. 
ment or troops, I!'ntlJ'eJy or In part 
commuted by ceBlilOIl8 of tern_ 
tory I contlDgent or auxlluu, IlUb- BafOllt/'(Gnieowar) · (<I) 1780,I6J ... , Be 1801,16 Mar. ',5:P 

} 9,000,000 { 
· · Iary force proVided. 

Kattywa' · - · . . . . . - - 10,424 · 

Mysore • · · · (.) U99, 8 Jn1y, Art. I. . · It,no 3,600,000 · · No. II. 
Sal1BJa' - · · (I) 18111,16 Septemb'l', Art.,llL - 7,048 11106,000 · · States reconstructed by the 

Bnboh Government after COIloo Kotapoor · · · (,) 1812, I October, Art. VW. - 1,184 - . · · · qnest, and whose chIefs rule by 
our peI'OJ1SSIOb, under certalU su- Caubul- - - - (h) - . . . . · . - . - - · £lIlaLlons respectmg nght of lOte~. 

Bburtpoo, (I) 1803, 29 Sept. Art. n. Be IV •• renee. &c_; coDtmgent or aun- - - 1,9~5 . . · -buy military force provided. 

Sawuotwaree: - · · (~) 1819.17 February, Art. II. · 934 . - · · · 
Company and Senab Saheb Souhab RagoJee Bhoonslab at Deogg.um, 11th December 160S, Lv whIch the pronnce of Cuttaclr, lDt:Judrng the port and 
--1816, May 27.-1 reaty olfenslve and defenSIve -The Maha Rajah agreea to pay IlDDualry 76,000 ,. at a .ubsIdy for the payment oi Doe leg'lment 
troops, a conbngent of 8,000 cavalry and 2,000 ulfsntry, WIth the beCt'lBMyeq'npmentl of guOI and wllrhkf! 'lUres, to be m81Dwoed at all tim" 6t 
wruch the Maha Rajah IS bound by tbn ArtICle perpetually to malDtam, hIli' Hlgbnels wIll keep up u Jarge a number of lroop' a. may be neceuary, 
With the whole oJ b18 forces (Amela X[.) The'Maha RaJab agrees to gave up aU Fonngn pohbeal relattoDl, except m'b tbe ,IUICUOD of the r.a.t 
horse lIable to serve With tbe Bnush forces ip. the field dunng war. 

(c) 101759, May U.--8alabat Jung. the Nyzam or ruler of ffydrabad (a provmceor lieutenancy of tbe Mogul empIre), agrt'ed to 819'" tbe Ea&t 
as a fre~ g'lfl; (eoam), also to oblige the French troop. WIthin Ina country 10 paw the n'fet Oangca wlthm 16 days, and ih future 001 to wffer thent 
pt.'ly Slccalore, Ellore. RnJahmandg, Mustaphanagur, aod MllJ'taZanagur, or Gllotoor, for whIch the BtI!t ladla ComJBD,Y Ilre to pay 20,000' per 
\0 be ~arnsoned by tb~ East Iodla Company..--1168, FebruarllO.--Treaty by whIch CondapdJee, W1th Ita Jaghire, wu ro rem,in (or ever in poi
lD theu posstsslon. Two ballahans of sepoy .. and SlZ. PiecH 0 Il'tdlery. maDned by Europ_na, to be fUrDl.'"hed by the Eut India Company w"hea. 
Marquess Comwalhs. to Seyf Jung.-1790. Jun.e I.-Treaty otrenSlve aDd defemuve Wltb the N,zam ABO( Jah. who agreed. to furntsh a lubsldlal)' 
Nlzam's sbare of tbe temtl)nes taken from Tlppoo dunng thiS war amounted to 626,400' per annum )-1198. September I.-Treaty by wblch the 
agreed to disband the Frencb force then III ma ser"lce. and DeVer agalD to Ju"rmlt aDY EUTOpel.nl to remnn in hili temtone. Wllbout the conlent of tbe 
cavalry (1,000 men), wlth tbe -:eql1lSlte proporhOD of gunt, EUrG{'eall &rt1UerymeD, storea, ltc. The Nsaam agreed to cede 10 perpetUity to the Edt 
cavalry and 6,000 lnra.nt". for the use of the Bnbab Government, III the egeolofitl bemg eagaged In war i and 'Dgaged to employ any fnrtber ri'ort III 
view to a speedy and effectual tennmahon of the war in which the Honourable Compaq! may be eagaged. By a commercial tree.&y with the Nlum 
admlDlstrabon of tbe ciVil government of the Ni.am'. country, and retained the power untd It had ftstored peace RQd proapenty to the people...
and Within the chstnct of Ahmedo.uggur. to the aDaual value of ",178 t sleIhog. 

(d) 17'13, Jaouary 12_Revenues of Broach dnrlded. between the Gwcowar Futty SIng and the Eatt IndIa ComplU1y.-1780, January 28.-

:!n~::::!~~ ~~~~:I~~l' !:. coun~O~:n=':h~ ~~~::ra :;:: :! t::yr:::::7. ;rS:::!:mt~;8~:~ I~d;:rCa':~:5.; ~J:r::; :~"! o!,z!~:r: 
cedf'd to East Iodla Company 10 event oftbe subsidy Dot bemg regularly pald.-lSO,., June2.-Another 1,000 added to the prevIous 2,000 lubll
the Honourable East india Coropany._lS05, Apnl il.-Defiolove heaty -SUbSldlzed force fixed at Dol lea than 3,000 regQlar Dallve lQfantry. 
111.000 I. per aaDUm No Europeans or Amencans to enter the GlUcowar'S !It!,vlce.--1817, 'November G.-Supplemental Treaty..--An addlhoD or 
payment of the addlltonal force. A couungent of 9,000 efl'ecnve cavalry to be paId aDd mu.tered for (he 8ervlce of the Bnu.b G01'ommeDI ",heo 
CUban of the war. 

(,) 1790. July 8 -On the death of Tippoo Sultann, aud the conquest of Ins ll:BUI'p8d kmgdom, a parhh01l. orlns terntot181 took place, and out or 
dated as above WItS made. by which a Bntish force was to be subSIdIZed fDr Mysore, and a tum. paad aDuuaUy to the East Imha Compa~y of 280,000 I. 
Mpore state to cootnbute towards the dlSCharge of the lOCreased expense 1Eu~urred by the augmenlaUOn of the military Corce, and t.he uuavoui.ble 

(I) 1819, September 2S -By a treaty under dna date a portaon of the Mabratta countty wu created by the East Jodia Company uUO. Slate, .. 
lJl'eD to the Bnom. Government in aU "'~ In whICh It may be engaged. 

(g) 1811, October i.-Treaty with the Rajah of Kolapore (a Mabratta state tben dependent 00 the Peishwa). wher1!by the RaJu agTHd to 
ptndent lands. to be put tll posstSIJon of the East Iowa Company. No armed yos.eJ. to be hereafter employed or filted out by lhe Rajah. lbe tem
adVICe of Bnllsh Governm.ent.-1821, October SI.--Treaty by wbleb the forla of Kolapore and PaoQaUagtUb were garnaooed. by nnl1Jb uoops ; 

(h) 1809, June 1'1.-Treaty of mend.hlp aud UOlOU with the KIDg of CaubuL No French or Peraana to pus through Canbollo.to Bntllh Iadla. 

(.) 180S, Sep .. mbe, 29.-Treaty 0!Fe .. , .... d defensivo .ntb tb. Bburtpore (a Jant) otate.--I805, Aprill7~T ... ty" peaee .tuor "_11",
pemutled to ""ide ill Bbnrtpore t.mb"y. D.., eo ....... retained by East Iud .. Company ...... nty~lti26. January 18.-Bbnnporo lakeD by 

(k) 1812, October S -Treaty or agreement..-In order to nppre&l piracy. the fort 01 ViQgorla lod port and laml" ceded to Bnh,b Govmunent. 
1819. P~bruary 17.-Treaty.-Tbe BbOODtl. wnowledges supremacy of Bntlsh Government, and agree. to act t.D.lUbordmate co-operatlou. Arb\
of .. coast frOm Cartee nyer to V lDgorla, thence to the Portuguese Icmtory, ceded to £Ul India Companr· 
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- Appendix, No. 69.-

, 
I U nearly (U: caD be ucert8J.neci from PublIc Documentl..-'Prepared by Robm Mantg".,.",-y Marti,.. 

Annual 

I 
MIlitary Foree maintained Coutiogent to be Formshed, ABSTMC'!' or TREATIES, 

Subs,dy 
for tho If reqUired, reftomog to Ibe Subs.llary aad Tnbutuy All.a .... 

Bntrsb Government. byN ..... Sta_ aetween. the 
paid 

Cavalry. 

r 
Bnt!,Sh Govuument and Nabve Chiefs 111 Inclt~ mf •• "". Caval.,.. 

t. 

- - - - (.) 1771, September 7~A treaty orlUba,dymadewiIbSujab·Ul.Dowlah. 
VIZier of Oude (a 80ubab or heutenancy of tbe Mag,lIla dOtDJDlODS), who 

80,000 4 regtments I '"8'me." 1,000 agreed to P&Y the ezpense of a bngade, CODa18tlog of two battaltons of }~UfOoo 

800,000 • - 5 regt. .. 8~ • AUllillary foree r:em:b3'; b~tt:!';~::!:r:e~ ;;'~:. eoti':iaa~f h~~eg~;:; =:eTu: 
rorps)'Mf'nt menta of ca,.. mentsof m-

9,Il00 I 6,000 
cede the Vmer the dlStncts. of Comb. Cu.nab, and: Al1ah'l.bad 'fot ever, a:nd 

ofau:nhary '1alry, and' faDtry. •• d to ret:emt ID. payment fjOO,OOO L-t 775. May n.-Treaty of cesuOD. at 
force. corps of ar .. ao eogmeer Benl"'eS and olhm: terntones from the Vmer to the EngllSh, who agree to 

bUe.,.. co~.~ defead the Oude country at all times. A brJgade. wllea requJred, to be paid 
fur at the rate of '26,000 I. po menaem.. Europeans of every nabOB lD the 

· · t regullOD" 4 '"8'mants 8,000, .. Ibe "bole 01 lemce of the Vwer dtSIDlssed.-1187, July 21.-NegotiatlOD betweea. 
m. mdltary (Orcel. the Marquess CorDw&lhs and tbe VIZIer; nbaldy Sad for- the futu_ at 

600,000 l. per _nDum, to be Increased it more t.roop. ~e I'f"quired by the - - - - - VW81_1791, March 2O.-'VI:lIeJ' to defray the cbat e oUn addiuoD of 
one __ gJment of European. and one of aabye eavaky, OIl acoount of the 10-. 
crease of tbe CODlpany's mllirary estabhshments; charge not t.o exceed 
66,000', per annum fOl theae two reglmenta.-179S, February 31.-

280,000 Not lpeC1fied Not specified 4,000 - Treaty by which tbe Vwer agreed to IOCR-ale b181Rtbsldy from 667.000L ta 
760,000 I. per aoDllm, also to cede to the East lorha Company thefortresa 

· · ditto . dIu" 100 4,000 • of Allahabad, and to give 80,000 I. for Ita repalri to the Compauy, and 
30,000 t. for the zepQ1rs of Futttghur. Tbe- BnlJtb lrtlOpi in thB pay of the 

· · ditto dItto · - - VI¥US' not to CODSlstof lesa than 10.OOOOl'more tban 1&.008 men. No com .. 
mUlIlcal10n to take place wltb any foreign state but wltb the knowledge a-nd - · ditto - dIlIo · - - conc1lJ"rence of the East Iodl& Cumpany, and DO Europeans to settle lD the 
VJller~ COUDJ.ry wltbout thelr cO,Dllfml.-1801 .. NOVdnber 10.-By treaty 

· · . - . . - · .- .. To US"It agaul.ltthe com- the. VU.\t1' commutes blS sUbs1dy of 160,oot) t. pel aUtlilUD, by ced1ng lbe.m.. 
t. mon enemy. tnct.s of Corab, Allahabad, Furractabad, Goruckpoor, numghuJ, &'c., peJd,. 

mg .onuaHy 1,362,841 t. &terimg. A detacbment of Bnfisb troopa to be - · ditto - diu" · - - alatuJlled. neat tbe V wer's person. • I (~, Aller tb. M.h",tta war, a treaty .... c:onclud.d ~.en Ibe East I~ch. 
dlstnet of Bal$Sore. wu ceded11Q perpetual smerelgnty to the Company. No Europeans or AmSWanJ 10 be &akes mto the Rl'\I'lceof tbe Naha Rajah. 
of natIVe ca'V'8\ry. 1\'1 battaluRls of naUTe mfanlry, one company of European arbllery. one tlompany of pt0neer .. , .c.~ iadepeadent. of the foretgo. 
for active service, at the disposal of the officer c!OTDmarubng the Bnusb sub,wary force; and. III addJtlolllO thIS CODllngeGt force of cavalry and mfantry, 
aod 81 Ihe refM)un:e1 of hi, gol'e1'nment may enable blm to support; and on an necessary occasion, he wdl be ready to assmt the Bnh5h Governmeul 
lnwa Company" government. By a SUbsequent treaty the Berar IW.te .. bouncl to pay UI an BDUal ,ublldy.f 80,000 L, au to malnlem ~JOO1J 

India Company the circar or MuuJipatam, Wtth eight di,trietl, u well til the c1rc:v of Nimmpatam, &nd the didrieCS of COlidavU and WaelmatlYlet. 
to ban anv settlemeota in hll couorry. The treaty was ofFeMl'ftl and defeDtl¥,.-1766, :liovember 19_Treaty.--N'Iq.ID cadell to Eut Indta Com .. 
annum. Eatt 100IIa Company to have a hody of troop, ready at Nlflnp'. dlllpoaal. to be paId for when Jeqoued by lbe Nizam.. Fort of CondapdJee 
leSSlon of the East India Compt!oy. The Compauy agree to pay 70,000 l ~r aonum .f the circafl, &c •• ceded by former weaty4 Me left peaceabl7 
requued.-1119, Aprd 71-Treaty With Dualet JU:lg (or tbe Guntoor Clrcar, wblch was dehyerec) tv. the Compan~ m 1780, at the request of die 

:::,:fa~~~taf~~~:'!..~ ~~II~r.e ~eB~~:hfo~va::,m:~o:: =: ~tbO~r~;~;,~t:~~::~n~: :.~~ t~~:~bero:I~~r~P£ ~~~m {~I: 
F..ut India CoIIlpt.ny.-1800, OctobeT 1200e-By treaty the N nam was obliged klo malte the sublldJ&ry Ion;e copmt of 8.0UO sepoy" two regiment! 01 
Ibm Compaltv, for tbe due payment of th.1 force, temtories YleldlDg 809.641 I. per annum. The N1Z8.m aI&O agreed to miUnwo a eonb.ogent of 9,00' 
b" power tOr Ibe purpose of 6nngmg lato the field. III speedIly as pOl8rble. the wbole force wb'lch b. may he able tlJ lup~ly from bls dOmiDlOD3, With the 
lD l802. we a~ to give bun the UI8 of the port uf Masuhpatam. Subsequently. aod for several years, the Bntish Uovemment took upon It.elf the 
1822, December Ht. Art. 1.-1"rea.ly.-'fhe Nllam ceded to Lbe Eut Incha Cumpaul nghtl and poue8IlODI OD Ebor, ngbt bank of the nver ~ 

Treat): oft'enl1ge and defensl .... J partltJ.on of the Gu~rat proUDce; Ahmedabad, and the country north of the Mybee, declued to belong to the Guicow&r 
and villages 10 BrOich pergnQoob to the latter. &u.cowu to JOIO the Enghab With B.OOO hone, and 81 manylPGJIe al he caD possibly n .... to act 111 
dlzed force furnllihed by Eut India Company. Pergunnab of CbICkly ceded. to East lodJa Company for ever.-1802. June &'-certain pergunaaba 
dlzed troopl, tnd land~ "alued at 29,000 I. per annum. ceded (or the laat-meDlaoned 1,000, 10 addltioo to land valued at 78,000 '- preYlDUIly ceded to 
ooe company of European a/ullery, netel5aty ordnance, warhke &torea. &c., tbe t("mlone. ceded by GOlcowat 10 payment of tillS force valued at 
1,000 nlllivo IPfantry, aQd two regimeQta of Dabve cavalry tQ be added. to the subsumed (Oleo. Revenues of the flUlD of Ahmedabad ceded. for lbe 
reqw.recL. Tile GWCOWIlI' f«rthe" eDge.ges, In tale of wa.r, to Mog forward &be whole of hiS Dubta1'J rorcellO act Wlth tbe Bribib troops for the ,rose-

tne porboD was created the kmgdom of Myaore, at the oomlDU heRd of which Lord Wellesley placed a youn, HuJduo the Rajah cd Mysora A. treaty 
or ll.4 mlUnleoaOct, Hnluh Government to gamaoD all strong places. m MY80f8 In the evWtl of the East Indla Com~DJ belog engaged ia __ I &ha 

chargea of wat, 111 11 Just aod reasonable proporuon to the actual net reYeDIl8 of Mysore. No European forelgnen 1m reside mM,.. 

• .. IId.Dce for tbe S.t ..... b &.IIly Cd ........... of lb. Mahratta IOvereiga Se"Jee). IDte ... U ... with lon:iga ....... prolnblted. Auistuce to he 

n;rl!r 1.11 dlfrerences Wltb foreign ltates to tbel arbitration of the Bnulh Government. The harbour aDd fort of Mah.auD aDd oaber forti and de
IOl1d of l\olarvre guaranteed. by Bnbsb GovetDmeot to the RaJab. Piracy luppreiSed.-J 826.-Treaty eompenlng the 'RaJab 10 atteacl to Ihe 
COIl crn.ycd y Rajah. MlDlSter appomted by Bnhsb Government 10 conduct the atate d'\ll"of the B.alU. 

By recent treaty. I eontlDpot force WlIl be muntatoed at Ca'Dbol. 

~1a1~ ROJah agnte~~1 pa.y F~t India Company 200.000 I. Dtsplllel Wllh foreign ltates referred to arbitration of British Guvemment. No Europeus 
Ie nllSh troop', auu i.i4.000 L. demanded &I the expeose of the Ilege. 

;::ll "l1rh~e yes;:,.: bah ~ted out by the Bboonllla (chief). Bnllsb me-rebut! to pay DO greater tolls tban tbe subjects of the Rajah.-
on 10 a.wa f1lu overnment final ProtecltOD guaranteed. Tbe fona of Ruree aDd Ne.tee, With aorroundmg landa, and. Lbe "hole hoe 

0,40 • 4 It 1I (-) 
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CLASSIFlCATIOl'l. 

No. III. 

Tnbutary Sta.tes, acknowledging 
Bnbsh 5upteWacy j paYlDr IlD an
Dl~al IUbildy, rumiablDg. wheD 
requlI'ed, B body of troopa or DUli· 
wry aId. according to the extent 
of their means; integnty (Jf terri .. 
wry guar8J1leed, problbl~,. like 
aU the other before--menuoned 
Stlltes, (rom 1101dlDg BI'I1 iDter. 

O'\II'6e With foreign nations. or 

tom permittlDg Europeau or 
AmencllDs to resule in tbeir do
mlnioos without our 'anelma. No 
Igbt clauned of interference in 

thelllDternal aifaln. but frequently 
requited to wtle dispute& as ar
bitrator J trlaahea, offensive .. nd 
deCeD&lve, 88 1m all the berote
menb.Olled States. Nineteen of 
the s ..... uDd... tha head are 
ealled the uRajpootStates,."where 

hEt sovereign POWl!f Vs to a certaia 
ute.. c .. !tolled by a body of 
hetecbtary nobles, who poaaesa 
dIStinct ngbrs from their Jocal 
aovereign, atld who give aomewhat 

f a popolar form to eacb potty 

overoment. 

No. IV. 

Sta ... iu lubold.Dale oo.ope.a-l 
tion to the Bntiah Government 
prohIbited forming uneilDalb8.llcea. 
or emploYing EuropellDJ or Ameo
IJ.C8.DI, aad as tegardI Onllor, 
ha"'.g .... ps colDllllllUled by BII
Ishollicetl. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

NAMB 
of 

STATE. 

TnI_ • 

Cochlu .. 

JoadpllOr 
Jeypour 
Oudeopo.. , • 
Indo .. (n) (Holkar) 

Kotah • 
Boo.d .. 
Uhrur and Machery 
Bdallar .. • 
1 esseelmeet.. ., 

K.she'gurh - • 

Doongurpoor .. .. 
Purtaubgurh.. .. 
Ba»swana 
Keerowlee 
Serowee 
Bhopal 

Cutch -
Dbar .. 
Dholpoor Bhare& ... 

R.wab -

;~ Serooge .. 
k c{TOul<' • 

<:< N .... bherd. 

• (1) 

• (m) 

• (0) 

• (n) 
• (n) 

D.teofT .... , 

cOIDlDI 

UDder Bnllsh l'roIoctio .. 

1788. 12 Augull. aud 1805. 
U~ .. uary. 

1191. 61aouaty 0 • • 

1818. 8 J.u"ary. AlL II. 0 

1818, »Apnl. Art. U. • 0 

1818. 11 J .. uary. Art. IL -

• _ 1818. 8 January, .Art. I. 0 

oN 
o (n) 
... (Il} 

• (0) 
o (n) 
o (n) 
o (n) 

o (n) 

· (,.> 
0(0) 
> (n) 

• (n) 

1817,118 D ..... ber. Art. nI. -
1818. 10 Febtuary. Art. U. 
1808, 14 November, Art. ll. .. 

1818, 9 March. Art. IL • 

1818. 11 December. Art. III. -
1818. 118 March, Art. II. 
1818, 11 December, Art. n. ... 
1818. 6 Oowher, ArL I. > 

1818, 18 Sep .... ber. Art. n. -
1817, ., November, Alt-ll. 

1828. 81 October, Art. I. 

1818.118 F.bruary, AlL II. 

o (n) 1819.lJ October, Art. V. 0 

• en) 1819, 10 January, Art. III. -

• (n) 1800.10 January· • -
o (n) 1819, 6 Oowher. Alt. I. & IL 

1811, 9 November, Art. I. 

Am .u 
Squa.re 
Milu. 

4.571 

1,981 

84,1l1 

18,4111 

1I,7et 

4,246 

4,888 

2.201 

'.234 
18,069 

9,779 

714 

2,004 

1,497 

1,440 

1.878 

.,014 

G.ru 

7,306 

1,465 

1,695 

10,810 

1.108 
201 
1119 

PopuJabOD. 

Ettlmllttti 
Revenull 

1ft £, 
Sterhag. 

} 
r 400,000 

I,OOO,OOtt 0 0 

The wbol. 

of the RaJ> 

pootStatu 
an esU
mated to 

pDlShl • 
population 
of about 

15,000,000 

612,000 

88.008 

60,000 

24.500 

60,000 

10,000 

40,000 
110,000 

160,000 

86.400 

8D,500 

1100.000 

Jhanu • 
Terhee • 

• 1804. 8 F.bruary. AlL L lit U. 2.922 

~ ! ::::: : • 1812, lIJ D ..... ber. Art. I. & II. 2.100 

~ JaIo¥-... ... 
... ChDtterpoof • 

o 0 0 l.480 

.. ... .. 1,240 
fi' 5- 180,000 .. 

120,000 Total 

i Dhuttea • 1804. 16 Marcb. Art. I •• 850 

920 

880 

888 

~- ,; - _~ Ul0.000 Revenue, 
~ CI 00,000 £.838,130 Be.lawur 

Cbuckaree 

P .... h 

5 8: 81,000 • 

Oth.r St&teo • .. .. • - ,arious 
! ! 07,600 -
..... 'Inoul" 

Munnipoor lit • .. ..}o 0 -

Jynleh, aud other S..... ill 1~J4. MlICh 
N.E. (n) 

S.mbhuJ ........ d Soatll .. aalem - • • 
States. No. 22 (n). 

HiIIS_.No.W 0 _ _ • • 

Pu.:fo~!1~}:'=- ~~). - - ~ 
Gwal .... (Scuuba) 0 (P) 1817.5 No .... baT 

5 .. 010 Slota (g) 

8,200 

1,411 

18,603 

60,000 

27.000 

138,000 

',000,000 

4,000,000 

20,000 

87,000 

550.000 

_._ The area of the abcwe-omenuoned uti'fe sta.tes is etdmated at .f.5.O,OOO tquare miles, "hieh, at the rue ., 100 mouthJ to t-he INJure lIIi1e, would 
;.10 the field a. 120,000 covaJry aud 480.000 IDfau..,. 

N.B.-I have found it ex.ceechngly ddJicuJe to prepare .ay Tabul ... Yiew of the S~ SWei in India, or to clH6ttJ them ueohhng to tteaUH_ 
Tl'I'alie&, W111.ud.cale tho p_ of our albt ..... aud sho .. ho1r iDtuDlIIely each S ...... ideublied "'Ih our G .. er ....... aud bow ju .. aDd polit'" it 

My, '<.9. 



Annual 
SubsIdy 
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· -
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· · 
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· · 
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· -

1,000 

3,000 
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70,OOOl. 
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Mlhtary Force mamtaJned Contingenl to be furmsbed. 
for tbe If req'Ulred, 

Bnbsh Government. by Natlv. SIa .... 

Cavalry. IDfantry. Cavalry. I InfaDtry •• 

}.....:.L._ Nol .pe.died Not specified 

ditto - ditto -

- - - - - - 1,600 I whole. 

- - - - - - AeeordiDg to me .... 

- - - - - - AeeonbD, to m ..... 

.. .. At British Govemruent 8,600 I . -
tbUlkfil, 

- - - - - · . NolopOCIfied. 

- · - · - - Accordmg to m ..... 

- - - - - · Whole of b .. force. 

· · - · . · Accordmg to means. 

- - .. : I -
" · - I· · . · Acco ng to means. 

· · - - - - Its mtlitary force. 

· - - - - - 50 I 200 

- - - - - - 800 1,000 

- - - - - · - Not opecifted. 

- - - - - - AI <hsp .. al of Bntish. 

- - - - - - 600 I 400 

or the wholeJ it reqwred. 

Notape.died N 01 opecified - Not ope.llietl. 

- - - - - · 100 100 

- - - -- II - -:- -
- - - -- - - -- - - -
- - - .... 
- - - -- - - -- - - -

Th. mlhlary fo .... of Ib.." Sta ... _Imated .t 1,000 

c.~ry aDld 80,0: IDfaD1try·: I 
- - - I -

}:.~ T ~. --:- "I'"":'" 
Anned foll"irs •• BO,OOO 1m .... 

Th;o,::::~'lon~ it estimated at 6J~OO cavalrr .. Dd 

- The whole force orScmdJ .. 
11 reckoned at 86,000 men, 
mcludlOg 16,000 bOll8 and 
100 guOI. 

»,000 

ABSTRACT OF TREATIES 
referring to 1he Subsidiary aDd Tributary Alliances 

between the 
Briblh Gove,rument aDd Nab.ve Chler.ln India. 

(I) 1'1'88, November 5.-Rajah. by Dgreement, proml ... to p.y th ...... 

pen'" of two battaliona of Bnliah sapoys (16,800 L per ... um)~1707 ~ 
East ludl8. Company'S Government' agree to protect Travancore against all 
enemies by sea or land. Rtuab'to'pa.y tbe ~D8e, both i'G. peace and war, of 
three blLttahoDS of sepoys, oue company of European artillerymen. and two 
companl •• of L....... DitI' .... wrth foreign ...... to be arbItrated by Ea.t 
India: Compauy. No eugagement with an:r European or Inchan state tq be. 
enteJeli iDto Wltbout the concurrence of the EDt India Compauy. No Euro .. 
peans to obtam settlements In Tl'avI1;lCOftl. The ::u.aJah 1.0 aid the COmpany. 
in the event of a war, With H. H. leglllat m(anuy and cavalryo-1805. 
January IS_By tbls treaty ~he Rajah agreed to pay for an adchtional bat,. 

taboo. of British sepoys, mumg fou~ battallCUlSi. In the event or an attack 
on the domintODl of TJavancom,. the Rajah to contribute Jomtl1with the E"as 
Iu Company (or their defence. The. Bntisb Government authorized to 

anume the management ot tbe revenues of the country. either- in time 0 

peace or war, If uece&5ary. • .. 

(m) 1791, J .. uary 6~R'Jah R.m ..... mah asr'" II> tbtcw of! all all .. 
giance to T1PPOQ Sultaun, and. to pay to the East Intha Company 10,000 I.. 
per annum for certaIn districts whIch the East Indm Compauy are to obtai'\, 
from T1PpOO Sultauno_ Sovereignty of tlie EBfit India Company acknowledged 
over COc:hlD.-1809, May G.-RaJab a~ m addltwn to the 10,000 I 
per anuum, to pay 11,600 ,. per aunum to pro\ide for Due batta.llon 0 

Bnb:m sepoy. al a. lubBlchzed force, to be placed as the Eut Incha Compau,. 
may deem fifo Aoy latger force reqUIred to be defrayed b1 the Rajah in 
Ju.1 and reasDOable proporllon. East India Compauy'. gov.rament may' 

take possession of the Cocoon teRltoty in peace or "ar, to render its revenUea 
efIKlIent 01' &ftllable If necesury. J'oreip iQtercOlllle, 01 the BeUleJJIeQt of 
Europeans prohibited. 

(n) All the ... lalas acknowledge the IlUpmmacyof lbe British Govern 

mont, and &Ie under our protection by treaties made With eacll-cbieBy during ~ 
lb. yoa .. IS17 and ISIS. T\"ae stateo ~o .. pay to UI tbe Irib.te fonn ... ,y 
accorded to ScindUl and Balkar. Then chiefs are bound to submit ait mter 
na.ttQnal duopute. to the arbitration of 01U' Government:, and they are pro. 
hlblted' eDtertaming European,. Thai, relation to 111, sa als~ that of the 
several BlIl staleS in Bundlecu.nd, and 00. rb:e lOulh~east fronber, it; mlUnly 
that of ibudatoriu, whO' owe fealty and obedience, and tecelve protecflOD and 
"pport. 

(.) Tb ... otat .. are in amity and frimulup with the Brilllb Govemmen 
IlOd in lubordinate C.OpertliJ0D to DiU decrees. 

(p) Gwalior, th. temto,>, of Scindi .... completely •• rrDODded, aDd Bntish 
oJlieers are slallooed With hll trOops. By the treaty of the sth Novembe 
1811, Semdl& was bawd to furnish • cODtingent of 5.000 cavalry to aid us 
apDBt the Pindareea. 

(9) A _ty nf amIty was ,made WIth Smd. Novembe, 91h, 18S0, and 
recently a new treaty hu been mad~ With the Ameera. 

"ye 45,000,000 mbabilaDIi. The m ..... of th .... tates ia .. limsted. by CajlIallI Sotherlaod 0112,500,(100 I. .terling,and th. force they could bring 

1110tl\l, or substdt" J I have therefore formed them iDto fOUf classes j but 1n reality BnL1lb 8OYel'el8QIy u.teoda Mer all. The abstract given oIt'" 
~ Quid be 10 arant. to every State commerc:tal leClprocny. ~ 

.R.~M ...... 

4 It 3 



No. 60. 
Drain 01) India. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

-Appendix, No. 60.-

DB,uK on India by CHARGBS in England. 

The underutentioned Sums comprise Officers' Pay on furlough and retirement, including OtT. 
reokonings, Passage .of Military and Supplies on the voyage, Political Freight and Demorage, Pay 
Office demands, Political Charges General, IIlterest of India nebt (payable in England), loterest 
on Loan from the Pnblic in IBu, Redemplion of the 80me Loan, Retiring Pay of King's Troop', 
Absentee Allonnces, Expense of Camatic and Tanjore Commis';ons in Englaod. Payments at Chioa 
and tbe Cape to Military Offictrs, &c., Expenses of the Island of St. Helena, P. W. Island, and 
Miscellaneous, whicb are absolute cbarges upon the revenues of India, aod'/.r "" ... k no return 
i8 made to India. 

Amount, Amount, 

YEASS. 
exclusive of includlDg 

Stores Cans'gnmeots 

for India. ofStures. 

£. £. 

1814-15 2,0118,507 11,,,,,,,6,016 

1815-16 1,676,7711 11,048,030 

181P-17 l~h34.659 0,042,809 

1817-.18 1,745,697 I1,O'309gB 

1818-19 2,055.90 5 11.369.947 

1819-110 '10499,713 1,861,a81 

18lID-n 1,9411,109 11,306,187 

ISu-n 11,874.854- 3,1103,611 

181111-113 2,954.935 3.3116,406 

18113-114 1,6"3,9116 11,0117.4110 

18114-115 1,764.197 gJ18~t13Q 

18.~6 1,613,681 .,3611,360 

1811~7 1,854,6~5 11,975,141 

18117-!18 1,886,139 11,694.U 9 

18118-119 11,666.1411 11,719.s79 

28gg-ao lZ,31g,654 t,6J3,6i 7 

183G-31 11,1161,143 ',399,573 

1831-32 lI,307,853 -.. 75,569 

183!1-33 1,097·94-5 11,'33.559 

1833-34 1,876,097 g,05a,141 

t. 4°,184.583 48,36+.603 
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-Appendix, No. 61.-,. 

NaT PaoDl7CE of, SPECIB lmportellfrom 1 .. ilia by die East India Company since 1810-1.1' 

181D-Il 

lSI I-Ii 

ISU-13 

181 3-14 ~ 
,. 814-15 

IS15-16, IStl-lill 

18!111-113 

18113-lI4 

lS114--.~5 -•• 
18l15-Aq, and 18116-l17 

18117~1! (Deccan prize-money) 

ISllS-1l9 

183D-31 

183'1-33 

1833-3+ 

Total £., 

~, 

1I5o¥IJ 

855,895' 

6340153 
8IJa,OI3 

3~",IJI5 

NiI.-

1,6113>98S 
Nil. 

9S9,~63 

NiLt 
40IJ,bIJO 

629,698 

63:J,167 

1177,9+7 
191,363 I 

'7,976,819 

• In IS18-19, the Company exported to India to payoff. Debt, 1,000,5371. 
t Anel ill 1819-11IJ - - _ dItto - - dItto - - 166,3\JIll,; 

The amount shown in tbe Memorandum does not bear a large proportion to die whole drainage 
from Inwa, 81 the Company bad recourse ooly to tba' mode of remittance to pay a part of the 
territorial charges in England, whilst individual. imported specie at the same time 88 merchandise. 

The Compan,y often obtsmed. specie in China for bdl, on India, and imported. the specie to pay 
territorial cbargea at home; tbat operetion, of conrse, lessened the quantity of dollars sent from 
ChIDa to IndIa to buy opium, the Company's bill. being used instead, and therefcne occasioned 
nearly tbe same relults 8S if tbe bullion bad been brought direct from India. It sbould .Iso be men
tIoned, that when the Company paid 01£ a considersble portion of die IndIa 5 per <:eDt. debt (say 
from 18~8-119 to 1Ball-33), a good deal of the money not re-mvOl!ted in the 4 per cent, loan was 
remitted to the proprietor. in England in sr.ecie; parlies havIDg been afraid to lake bllll on mer
cantIle hous.s, oWIng to the theu recent fal ures. 

Supphe. of specie from India to Ceylon, and other possessions- of Her Majesty'., have likewise 
been occaoionally made, for which bill. were graated upon the Lord. of the Treaoury. 

- Appendix, No. 62.'-

IMPORT of TREA8URE al Bengal for Two Periods, of Five Years each. 

YlIAM. - YEADa. -
S. R. S. R-

1816-17 - - 32,582,140 18ag-33 - - 5.a6g,sgG 
1817-18 . - 311 ,1l1lO,54-0 1833-34 - - 5,863.94ll 
18111-19 - - 4-9,4-91,605 1834-35 - - 5,668,736 
1819-g0 - - 41,08 ... 670 1835-36 - - 6,951,986 
18.0-21 - - g4,071,335 1836-37 - - !M41,616 

i7!M50,IIIl0 33.IIS8,876 

Deficit on tbe lalter five yean, compared with the former five years, S. R. 146,1611414. 

4 " 4 
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No. 63. 
Charges on the 
Revenues of India. 

APPENDIX TO REPORT F-ROM THE 

- Appendix, No. 63.-

ANNUAL CHARGES in England on the Revenues of Ind.a, from 1st May 1838 
to the 1St May 1839. 

Government and Civil Expenees in England: 

Dividends to the Proprietors of East India Stock -

Salari.s to the Court of Directors 

Contingent expenS1!5 o!the Court of Directors 

East India House establi.hment, secretaries' and examiners' offices, &0. _ 

Board of Control; commissioners', secretaries', clerks' salaries 

Law charges of Hom~ Government 

Postage.; overland and ships packets, &c. 

Store departnlent, charges. &c. 

Mi.cellaneous expen •••• allowances. &:e. 
Ci .. l establishment. of India; absentee aUowab~ea and p8Saage-money _ 

Her Maje.ty's nlission to the Court of Persia } ti • db r d' t't { 
Do. e.tablisllment in China for general commerce Par. on pal y n Ian em ory 

Tanjor. commission in England - "\' 

Haylebury College, for civil servants' education, ne~ charge _ 

Interest on home-bond debt (52,0001. or)· • 

Passage and outllt of governors, jUllg.s, bishops, &c. &c. &c. • 

Civil .ervlce annuities payable in England 

Dividends on India loan property, transferred to the books in England 

Bill, of exchange from India 

Annual compensations to redu!'l'd servante of the Home Govel"Dment 

Disbursements under orders of secret Committee, Court of Directors 

Warrants passed tbe Court, un~aid and other arrears 

£. •. d. 

63U,5S8 

7.588 

~1,716 -

8u,843 

114.716 

6,463 

5,000 - -
6,000 

10,000 __ 

43.344 
12,000 
4.1'7 

7.498 

IO,u3~ 

84,395 - -
80,000 

126,000 

114,900 

13 1.000 - -
]0,000 

53,050 
.~8,560 - _ 

Totel Civil Charges • • • £. 1.643.980 -

JIIilitary charges in England: 

Pay-office demand. all Queen'. troops serving in India • 

Retiring pay, penSIons, &c. of ditto. under Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 71 

Military officers' pay and 01F reakooings on tltrlough and retirement 

Recruiting cbarges and Addiscomb Seminary 

"Lord Clive's fund, net charge for pensions, &c. 

Maintenance of lunatics in England 

Poplar fund 

Annuitants and pensioners, military and maritime • 

Military and other public 8tores exported 

Transport of troops and-stores 

Late St. HelenA establishment Dot paid by the Crown -

Purchase and equipment of steam vessels 

Miscellaneous cbarges and advances in England -
t 

4~O,000 

60.000 

489,500 

260000 

50 ,000 

5,000 -

5,200 

gSO,OOO 

349,000 

27.300 

10,000 

165,000 -

1440000 -

Total Military Charges - - • £. ~,ooo,ooo -

Grand Total Charges, 'paid hy th. Mti"". qf l"dia ito Engand, in the} t. 3,643,980 
years 1838-9 • - • - - - - • • • 

• In one pilUle tile sum is put down at 5~,ooo I., in another at 84.395 I. 
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-- Appendix, No. 64.-

RBVENVU or PtelndeDCU~. or S,Hgd, Madru and Bambay, in Sicca Rupees. esclusive of the f'ler6udJa aud BIaopauZ. ~. 

-"I-' -------.------------------
BENGAL 

HEAD OF REVENUE. 
1828-29. 18119-60. I 1880-11. I .1881...u. I 1882-SS, 

-----------------,------r-----)---.--
11 ;uslOm. (lDClu;fiDg ton aod tranJit) 

i1lIt •• ••• 
<! ,'ost-08ice.. .. .. .. .. 
t !~JDt.. .. .. .. .. .. 

u'tamp, .... .. '" 
; ·Iaver and Abkaree.. .. 
) Indlcaal Fecs aod FIDes .. .. 
I 'tiulcellaDeou8 CIvil ReceIpts. .. .. 
) Miscellaneous Reveaue Department 
~ ManDt DuLles ,. .. .. -
lOpLum ...... "" .... 
~ IEICII8 (C •• cutta) ... .. .. 
I ,Moturpba (tr.uIes ..... ) • • 
II tlouae-.tu (Cals:uta.).... .. .. 
Ii' obacco oaIe • • • -
I 

7.204069 
19.610667 

787.082 
lIS 4BlI 

2.682317 
4.239.266 

4022S5 
1I68.941 

1.168.392 
816.601 

.:&6646.611i 
264.886 

6.821.107 
164114.370 

737.448 
181.158 

. 2766183 
4362441 

606.66S 
869.206 
913.785 
»B9DD. 

l&.lI62.09J 
238.116 

1.201.998 
20.187.086 

681.811 
379.817 

2,G38 001-
4311.600 

482168 
821.066 
694.815 
186.142 

12.616368 
208.812 

~.aul 

6.6a7 91{ 
19158084 

6347n 
426.154 

lI.468864 
4.16S 890 

468717 
S85 006 

1205.185 
282.638 

l2.266.637 
191067 

7.01S.7a7 
17.202962 

716831 
295.031 

. 11.571.948 
4003401 

611 781 
282054 

1.169668 
278.l18 

lI.511.841 
196218 

40.098.400 

1881-S4. 

6.922.658 
17.018 643 

747966 
• 454949 
1.766817 
1.471.683 

482.764 
169676 

1.601;.0:17 
896.8"2 

12.816.146 
111.149 

lI38.645 1· - . 
40.090.109 I, 
60.998008 I 

1884-86. 

7.001.068 
16.8>13844 

783.222 
842.328 

9.796 066 
•• 684.116 

478.883 
S.S.7lS 

1.172.696 
473816 

10.919.611 
,176.534 

ll51.189 

To .. 1 -. • 64.002.168 48.288.246 60.610.040, 48.441.896 

Laod Reve... . 1_6_6_.284_._S0_1+_6_6_.66_0_87_'+_'_5_.899_._1111_4_1 63.588291 

Grand Total· • 119286969 113.934.122 116.000.9401112030.181 111.60!.693 107088,311\ t12.501668 

I ' MADRAS. 

'it HEAD OF REVENUE. I 
I 1828-29. 1829-30. 1689-31. 1831-" 1889-33. 
1·~'--__________ ~t~I ______ 14'~ ____ : _______ r __ __ 18S1-14. I l834.-SG. 

,I 
i'CullOtDI (llJcludlDg tOWJlud truwt) 

bDIt: _ .. .. .. .. -
I POlt.-oflice" .. .. .. .. 
,Irilnt.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Stamps .. .. .. ... .. 
ISayt'r and Abkaree .. .. .. 
JudlcUIJ Fees and Fines ..-
~1I:5cellaneou. CIVIl Receipt. .. .. 
M"'l'ellaneoua ReveQue D .... tmeDt 
Manne Dutlea .. .. .. .. 
Opllun .. .. .. .. .. 
1.1CIse (Calcutta) .. .. 
,Moturpba (crade&. tax.) .. .. 
House-tax (CaleutL&).. .. -
Tobacco sale • .., • .. 

6.a37.662 
'.6d8.641 

278 S02 
20606 

496670 
1.782101 

126.616 
11261 

206664 
68.668 

6168.848 
4108.891 

966821 
tll1S 

462.609 
) 806.ll"11 

138.279 
1931 

289.268 
7S.378 

1.1114.1174 1.076.178 
108 846 82960 
744.872 112.086 

Total • • •• 13.888.471 14141.186 
I 

Grand'TotaJ 

Laad ~ •• u. . 12.l91.8l18 11.087.029 
1-----/----, 

46 990.801 46 228.165 

6088262 
'.S83820 

283.496 
U.206 

42.136 
»'068848 

143.725 
8.894 

172 839 
188.168 

1.088.350 
122.730 
666.028 

4858088 
8.789438 

210.900 
'12879 
41188. 

20'l2.176 
189.746 

7166 
183.901 
66.269 

4.468.110 
U60.28S 

279.864 
28.491 

411810 
1.USB 391 
,141704 

LlOa. 
165.066 
117.1136 

4,077.125 
'.066.280 

292.104 
106 2O"d 
174031 

1.693.610 
103912 

1171976 
lV9.6T. 

4.474.886 
4.008.748 

l!8S.870 
16.0i7' 

426.006 
1.668.234 

181.641 

194.679 
139.66' 

1168808 1.647.902 924 638 '1168.44. 
110901 108.462 97011'1 108.756 
630.489 661.311 688.194 689.126 

18 910 a76 18 682224 12.890._ 12 8»6.876 i 13 217.794 

au.638.691 1,_80_.8_19_1_7_4+_1_7._422_.3_16_
1
_80_._16_5_.9_25..,.:1,_1_1._06_1_1_66_ 

44690.762 44.2Ol.398 40.312400 42.98180i 1 44.279.l60 

I BOM~A~ 
IlEAD OF REVENIJE. r-.,....--;-----,....---..,...----r----,r----,....---~ TOTAL. 

i' *8-29. 1839-31. 1881-l12. ]882-83. 1833-84. IS34-16. 

CuslOnl. (iadudlDg towa I 
aod trawt). 

"\lit· .... "," 
J 'O'lt-oftice .. 
l\lmt .. 
.... (ampl .. .. ... 
;i:.I!.H!r and Abkaree .. 
Im.helll) Ft'U aDd FIDe~ .. 
Mllttllfl.neou.a en'll l\.e.. 

ceq1ta ! 
i\1I,('< lI:a.oemu R,eveDue I .. 

I )('partmcnL I 
',IMmel DuUet 
11111111\ 

1\ l'lt' (rnlculla). ... I • 

\l"tttrill1a.(tnld~ till:) ! .. 

Jh'Il.~l.~taI(llllcuttil) .. 
1 "OlU'I..'Q sale .. .. 

1.I'68.I'8i 

IS6820 
110686 
".084 
67299 

U09.779 
11.2,8»1 

28.640 

4.294.005 

21U29 
116014 
28.172 

837.00' 
IS08667 

122 017 
'.083 

141.110 

4209.192 

1l1li 490 
138.188 
61.046 

1'8882 
1.667.749 

106680 
12JMJ 

4.044.878 

202 803 
121.22ft 
106948 
89811'79 

1.471626 
90168 
17 873 

110.961 
8.109.068 

4.692.079 

)98660 
109246 
1S7823 
871188 

1.476.70 
U6848 
18.03' 

111.461 
1.491.411 

'.606.~29 

160196 
119._ 
.14661 
387.486 

l.G52.l110 
63078 
140439 

119.611 
1.081868 

'123.788 

2!lU91 
152.048 
286.693 
877871 

1.628692 
66654 
•• 086 

]24 lOS 
l1U80' 

8aeea: R"p,.;-
109.806.138 

164.691.276 
7902919 
'.436 014 

93839.404 
62.400.161 
6090.700 
2113161 

8.72"-494 

4.160.1118 
100.2420:10 

1.486702 
'1'.167.888 
..4fBIOS 
4,78l.766 

Total • • • • i.~~_6-.~I_.-7~.96~~4~~~_f-_OU-_-3~3~1_0-_11~ __ -_7-_7-16~~.8-6,-,·-8-.7-98-.091- 1--8-«6-.2-96-
1
1--8-.8-00-148 8297169 488.680.1165 

Land R<".ue i 14.(6212>1 I 14.80S.706 14.836 460 1 11 '94.117 11.880 •• 15 lS.801826 14.820.068 770.091.4117 
1--_----:--------; -

G,..d TOlll • • i :16 610 11'781 11482016 2lI.An.alJ \ 22.102.724 lI2.4S5 &70 24.101.068 I3.llU17 1"'&.72S.981 
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No.S5. 
East India Piece 
Goods Imported. 

APPBNDIX TO RBPORT. FROM TlfE 

- Appendix, No. 65. -

hlPORTATIOB of East India Piece Goods, &c. into Lmtdoll (including Goods sent 
up ill &nd &om the Outports.) 

18M. 1886. 1886. 133'1. 1838. 

----
Cotton Good .. 

BengalllJUalinl - - 0 0 0 · 867 ggi ·,429 - white calicoea - 0 · · - 400 40549 493 
Coast long cloth. • · · 0 · · Itl,047 61,698 3+.197 - Ballampore •• · · · · · 15,179 13,011 I6.6d 
Bengal coloured calicoes The accounts for 9,010 1,659 400 

Coast blue .allampore. • 1834 and 1835 have • 115.1152 S15,648 96,1113 
Bengal cottGll romals - been mislaid,orlosl. 1,114 500 -
Madras handkerchiefs - · · · · 89,755 570779 16,173 
Ventapollam handkerchieis · - · · 35.743 13,875 14.271 
China nankeena . - · - - - 15.762 117,316 42,177 

- ditto blue - - · · - · 3,500 15,729 10,193 

S.lk Goods: 

Bengal bandanno.. and 
ehoppahl. 

173,800 1I05,I00 104.700 163,800 IIIA-OO 

- corab. . - · g8,400 11,,800 1111,800 304,800 338,500 

- silk romals · · · - - '54 540 114 

- tafFatiea - · - - - · u8 1,s80 1,073 
China wrought .nk •• 
- satiol ... - - - - - - t07 980 , 
- v~vets - - - · · · - - -
- damask. - - - - · · 1,794 1,453 1,070 

- .,..apes - - · - - - - - 20 !Z4 

- crape gown pieces - · · - - - -- ohawls and handker· - · - - 6,130 16,552 8,441 
ehiefo (.,..ape). 

- silk handkerchiefs · - · - 3,!l97 '3,587 5,843 

- lingle ditto, shawl., · - 0 · - - -
&c. . 

The accounts for 
Silk and Cotton Goods: 

1834 and 1835 have 

- palJamporea • · beenmialaid,Qr lost. - - -- ga_ o - · - - · - - -.- banyans - · - 0 - - - -
-.!-~ . · - - · 1,9+9 9,6+6 3.345 
_ ponge., ailk hand- · · - 0 4.678 14:162 1119'S 

kerchiefo:.taio 
and figllr • 

_ silks Dot otherwise · · · - 6t+ 1,920 681 
descnbed. 

Bengal carpets 0 - · - - · 138 +B9 _307 

- carpet ruga · - · - · 1,183 843 866 

- tussore cloth, a - 0 - · 833 2,647 5,533 
manufacture of 

10493 \ 

junglemlk. 

Sbawl., .te. (cashmere) _ - · - · ~177 171 

6, Lawrence Pountney.lane, 29 May 1840. 

1839. 

47 o 

-
39,20 7 

+ 
6 

12,75 

29 

!.Ill,181 

18 8 

46,031 

1,35 3 

3 
o 

36,3" 

32,19 

146,4 00 

a6a.6 -
7 

II 00 

...;. 

68s 

U4 

-
9,38+ 

9,1;' 

-

---
IO,gl 

17041 

4 

17 

-

8 

7 

7 

3,25 

.,83 5 



SELECT COMMIITEE ON EAST INDIA PRODUCE. 

- Appendix;, ".No. 66. -

ACCOUNT of tbe Number of PIECI!8 of GOODS, manufactureel tram Silk or Cofton, imported from India aDel C~;na, 
, and honsed In tbe Department of tbe Bengal and Coast Warebouee, from tbe lot Jaauary 1814 to 31st December 1833,-

on Private ActOUDt. ' 

"1814. 181&. 1816. 
I 

lIt1,. 1811\. 1819. 1820. 1 8J. 18211. 182& 

""~ ------"--- --'!---l---I---:--I-"-t-- I'"""--I---I-~--I--

! Cotton Goods: 

Bengal muslins - • ',610 +.838 
- wblte calicoes· 60,077 245,874 

Coast longeloths • 8,760 39.183 
- Sallampores - 3,906 lIt,653 

Bengat coloured cali·l 6,145 ." _ 
coea - • ·r 

r,8,. 
63,739 
31,398 
08,460 

5,949 

Coast blue sallampores,} " 0,36• &0. _ _ _ 2,139 13,459 

Surat coloured gooda - - •• • 600 
Bengal cotton ramal. -. - - - 3,830 

~l::.as ha~.dker~hier..:} 6,540 11,785 7,437 

ChID, nankeens • 600,"44 697,516 178,000 
- blue ditto - 3.,248 65,741 •• ,093 

Silk Gooda: 

Bengal bandannoell - 330448 91,s...s 83,3.6 
_corahs_ .... _._-
- .i1k romala .J. - - - T ,695 
- taffiltie. - - 163 - • 737 

Cluwi wrought silka - 4,548 7,.,go 2,308 
- oatins - • ,.a6 869 50 
- velve...... 10.. ~-
,- damasks, &c. - SI4 494 
- crap.. - • 1,436 3,IU 

Crape gown piece .. } 
&c.&c.- - - •••• 

- .bawls, &c.. ,g6 788 3,472 
Silk b.ndk~rchlefs - 3,859 7,1:06 6,101 
,- t~~le. WId ~a'll'la~ } • _ •• •• 

- and cotlDn good... -. • 1,740 
- Pallamporel __. •• •• 
-p:auzes .. --"' __ "11 

- ban,...,. • • _ -

197 
40,134 
29.~33 
5,~~0 

8~1 

3,~47 
58,313 • 

480 • 

3,3'9 -

, 
136 • • 

1,89ti 4,500 
11,37'" - • .. .... 

1,3'9 
13,656 
'8,546 
4,374-

'IS 

ao,03~ 33,18g 

10400 - • 

5o,~18, 5ti,108 

• • 80S 

.3,~!l6 .. 
iI"IO 

IU 1'1-0 ' • 8;6 Sao ,. 

11,225 18>451 18,936 11,583 ~7,g03 14,74a 

307,884 '2~,059 350,794 714,388 360,06~ 147,327 
29.673 94,164 55,61g ,,0,76~ 1,599 II,goO 

a,840 
7~1 

8,40 4 
g3l 
68 • 

149 
.,338 

5,433 
15.015 

68a 
alo 

353 • 

t,m 
1.17~ 

1,~40 

.75 

35& - -
0,03'- ,. • 
6,573 i,950 

315 25" 

65,755 
2"4 
5+~ 

., .1I,863 
.9,714 

. " 100 
1,371 
.,U7 

77 
S,096 

3,071 

17>43~ I 14,055 U.441 
5,587 - 1,11'3 '!I0498 

lI86 !lSlji-

900 
!I 

100 

937 
9,8eo 
~.950 

6,3>18 

1,7351 

3!1,570 

93~ 

33,gBI 

377,049 
",95~ 

45 
7,554 

715 
II 

'00 
-IOSl 

1,0''1 
l,oBt 

B!/6 
690 

511 

---1-:---- --c------- -
767,079 l;il~0453 444,8§6 539,317 497.358 5<16,736 il/IJ,7£i 454,819 329,na 6a5>4514 

------------~~----r_----+_----T-----~----~----~----~.---~----~--~ 
-- I " ... , .". " ... ~ .,,& • ..., I'"'' · .. ··1· ... , 1833. 

Cotton Gooda , 

Bengal muslin. - • 176 118 6,644 1,983 136 1,6g8 - _ _ 
- wb,tecalicoea- 45 •• 82 66,-52 '7 1,893' • ~P'i'0 

Cou8Ilongcloth. - 40,675 105~40 71,330 34.814. • 
- Salllllllpore. • 34.198 ~1,673 59,618 41,63.' • 

Bengal coloured cali-} 888 coea • • _ - .... ... 11,14i _ ... 

l'o~blue~a1lam!,ore.~} 4~.s70 74,653 78,6S1'3 61.833 43PU 

. - -
660 
180 

86,535 

4 1,098 
16.104-

3.119 -
6';:"9 
9,373 

uob"7 

78,1"4 179,070 117,150 

~urut coloured good. -. - 794' •• - -. • '.573 - - - -
Bengal cotton romal. • 3.400 4.910 19,3113 '.o,..s6. ., • 3+0 4-go. - 171 
'\I.lllrus handkerchiefs,} 3~,6' 

&c. _ _ _ 3- 5I7,1l91 28,895 15.+66 .7,853 43.646 $0,677 14,787 9,941 40,911 

I h,n"nankeens - • 99'.086 401,170 381,045 116.5193 [,6.,845 930.947 693,i05 654>671 13~,0g6 108,910 
- blue ditto - 66.735 .6..;71 660420 62,651 19.+67 S8,Q33 89.163 30,S,0 16,886 30,700 

~,lk Gooda' 

l~~ Ill; d b.HHl.mnoe. .. 8+.003 180,55. 
1.198 4.533 

I 6Jl 
- curahs.. .. 
- Silk romsls .. 
- t.1tf.tllCb" .._ i 200 

i. IHllS wrought SIIL.... ~.484 3,715 8,500 

,) 40. '4 Lli 

9 3,945 
48.3'9 

44 
159 

1,8'1 

4,786 
97.81 7 

149 
88 

t,goK 

34,690 
61,40 9 

54 
57 

453 

n,919 113,164 9~,931 
65,148 6+.377 119,gg6 

.. 6 - -
9 

9,999 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

-- 11824. 1826. 11826. 1827. 

-"'- r--- ---
Silk Goods-<:onnnuetl. 

China satina • - 45 16 
_velvet!:-·· -_. 
- dam ... k., &c:. - 460 3~5 
- crape. • - 48i 3,937 

Crape gown pieteo,} 
&c. &C. • -

- .hawl., &c. -' 
Sdk bandkercbief. -
_ single and sbawls,} 

&c. - • • 
- and cotton goods. 
- Pallampore. • 

,,",Sgs 4,4~8 

87,4.1 30.488 
3,7'3 11,809 

1-479 4.393 

1,380 . 1I,704 - - . -

1,'45 
8,119 

15,836 

1+1 • 
686 • 
gOO -

990 
11 

1,7,1;9 
g,56l1 

1628. 1829. 1830.11831. 1832. lU33. 
---I----I----!-__ I __ 

1,588 
g08 

1,~97 

18,630 
3,g,O 

1,740 
548 

1,386 

70,173 
6,577 

60 
18 

18 -- -
a90 ~.8 

3' 67 
161 -

18,Q<)1 IS,.80 
665 3,843 

54 -- --- -- -...... gauzes .. _ .. 
- banyans • • 1-_" __ • ~_. ___ •• •• •• _. • 57 - 6 

----f---~f__--
1,366,093916,685 1,084,491 540,665 766,676 1,175,651 1,034.86g 944.778 599,110 619,33i 

----------~----~----~----~~----~----~----~----~------~----

- Appendix, No. 67. 

DEL1VERY and STOCI< aCCOUNT of Indian piece Goods for tbe Months ending 30th April 1839 and 1840, 

--... 

Bandannoea • · 
Cnrab. - . · 
Taltati .. - · 
Tus.ore cloth · 
Romal. Pullica& -
Gurrabs, ;b'1e -
"""':'-,blue · 
Muslina . -
Carpet. - · 
Carpet ruga • · 
Shawls, &c:. - · 
Long-clotbs, while 

Sa1lamporea, .. hile 

, blue -

Madras handkerchiefs 

entapollam ditto -V 

M asulipatam dil to 

Palla!"poree - -

~ 

-
-
-
-

-

· 
-
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
-
-
-
-
-

Home. Bertb. 

11>949 6.883 

4,033 '7.961 

· - 84 

591 - · 
- - · -
t - 4 · 
· - · · 

,6 6 

- - - -
6 - -

35 10 

- - - · 
- · - · 
- - 10947 

· - 740 

- · 580 

· · · · 
- - · · 

-
1839. 

Export. 

----
Total. Home.j 

1,365 10,197 11,713 

500 3· .... 94 3,100 

· · 8+ - · 
- - 591 - · 
· · · - - · 
· - · - · -
· · · · · 
· · 8a 81 

· - - - 3 

- · 6 - · 
113 '18 8 

4,u6 4,1,6 - · 
480 480 - · 

7,696 9,643 - -
1,176 1,916 - -

180 760 - · 
· - · · · -
· · - · - · , I 

1840. STOCKS. 

Berth • Export. Total. 1839. 18.jO. 

'4.345 4·0 g6,478 46.611 87,'54 

45,74' 756 49,598 140,614 J15,5~5 

- - - · · . 169 110 

533 - · 533 " J.+'~ 

10 · · gO 50 to 

· ; · · · . 180 600 

· · · - · - .. 6 +6 

.40 · - 3.1 g,497 1,975 

- - · - 3 ill' loll 

· - - - - - 101 ,6 

· · 43 51 518 1,6118 

386 3.590 3,976 45,840 55.676 

a8 508 S+6 11,186 13,87+ 

6,578 8,3'5 14.903 '7,197 168,85' 

1,448 968 '0416 IB,ue IIS,3" 

+83 · · 4S3 6,168 3.073 

· · · · · . - . . . 
- - · . - - - 155 133 

Ripleg, BrOUl/l 4" Co. 



SELECT COMMITIEE,ON EA§lT INDIA PRODUCE. 

- Appendix, No. 68.-

PAPER delivered in by A. Roger8, Esq. explanatory of his Evi~ence. 

VALUE of FUll: and INDIGO CROPS, an~ Compared. 
, 

The lowest produce in Europ~, is three cWI. per acre of the FlaK of COmJDerce. 
thu., 333 t acres, or 1,000 Bengal begahs WIll yield 50 tons; tbe value of whicb. 
at 40 t. per too, IS equal to - - - - - .,.11,000 

Freigbt at 51. per ton of 20 CWI. 250 

No. 68_ 
Comparison of 
Value of Flax and 
Indl!!O Crops. 

,: -----+ 1,750 
Tbe average produce of 1,0qO Bengal begahs, OJ' 333t acres, is at most ,5omds. V 

of 70 lb •. eacb of Indigo, the faIr average value of whicb, at5 s. per lh':, is £. goo 
lIreight at 51. per ton (of 50 cu~1c feet) - 8 

---. 8gi 

Difference in favour of Flax - - -I - - 858 

I calculate that Ihere are 2,100,000 BenO'al begahs, or 7\,0,000 acres' 
cultIvated annnally for Indigo in Bengai, yieldlDg 105,000 mds. (of 
72lbs. eacb) at 5 s. per lb. - -' - - - - ~ -

If thIs extent of land were cultivated for Flax, it would yield 2,101),000 
cwt., (at 3 cwt. per acre) or 105,000 Lons, equal, at 40 I. per ton, to 

Difference in favour of Flax - - - -

Great Britain consnmes IInnually, of forl'ign Flax, 1,400,000 cwt., or 
70,000 tons! tqual. at 40 L to - - - - - - - -

To produce that quantIty of Flax in India, would involve tbe culti-
vallon of 466,666 t acres, or 1,400,000 beegabs. . 

Tbe Bame extent of laud cultivated for Indigo, would produce ~o,ooo I 
rods. (of 721bs. eacb) equal, at 5 s. to - -' - -, 

t. 

1,890,000 

4,200,000 

2,310,000 

~,80o,ooCJ 

Difference in favoor of Flax - - J ,540,000 

This ~alculation ShOWI, tbat the value of tbe ,produce of an a~re of land in 
IndIgo, lEVerages - - - - - - - - - ~ - £. II 14 

That tbe value of tbe prodrice of an acre ot land in Flax, would average 6 _ 
England imports 400,000 qUl\lters of Linseed, worth here 800,oo~ I. 

Average price of all Flax sold in England for the last le~ years, 44'. 4" per ton • 

.A. Roger., 
Managing Trustee. 

INDEX. 
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ANALYSIS OF INDEX. 

ALPHABETICAL LIST of the PRINCIPAL HEADINGS-colltinl/ed. 

Page or Ind~x. 
8 

Page of Indt!lI. 
B"rdWllfl Coal 
Cakrttta Chamber of Comm-= 
CakrtlttJ Trade 

S"'1'Ping (l ndia) 
CotuldA 
Cape of Gaod Hope 
Coylon • 
Ckrome Ore • 
COPPIUl: 

I. Dulle. 0 .. Erut India Coffee; 
Certificate of Origtn requITed 

s. Effect of Duty IllId the Wtsl 
l,,,lia Monopoly in ehecklng 
Ike ConswtIpl.on iff Cqffee • 

3. Protlumon andLporl$ofCqlfee 
in d1ferenl part. iff/he World 

Colonial Tarilfi 
AUsffalia 
Bntisli Colonie. 
Conada • 
Capt of Good e.p. 
C,!!k"" • • 

Commercial A .. et. of th. East Ind .. Com~ 
pany· 

Con,,,mptl." iff Sugar • 
Sligar • 

COlUHS: 

I. Increased Impol1< qf Indian 
Cora'" .nto Englond· • 

s. Prace tA.reof • • • 
a. Fluc/tlalillg and ""certalR Sup; 

plyfrom Iod",· • • 
4. Retail... W er.gAt tZnd QUfll'~r; 

of Brlfisli and Indian C",a'" 
J). I'!illra .... Effie, upon Ihe BTl' 

tis" ltJami/aelure ~f a Reduc· 
laon of Dilly on I'Mlan Co· 
ran.; iV"'Y altway .... tarned 

6. &po,'t of Indu". and Bnt .. h 
Qn-ahs Iti.FrrlOce 

BandAnnll8 
Bandanna Wea'Ding. 
India Handkerchufi 
Salk Harulkrchujs ""-

Corn 1..rDw 
COTTON: 

1. Gr(JWlh 91 Catton in Iudi.. • 
s. Imporlahoa lhereaffrom IndJa 
3, DIiJy on I"diaa aNi olh.,. Cat· 

Ion • 
4. U •• iff I .. dia" CoUon in Ma .... 

facture - - - -
COTTON MnlUPAC7'UIIB8: 

I. Puma "" CattOJl MlJ1PUfachuw 
u:cha"get1 bd_ EngIGod 
and India; propraely'!leqlllll. 
'ong/hem - - -

g, Qooflllly and Va~ '!IIndirtn 
Colton MarwfoclUTU 8m
ported into England. -

3. Value '!I Rri.II8A Catton Ma· 
n'lfacl ...... ezporltd 10 Ind.a 

BritiJJ Mantifact_ 
Cou .. T .... t or y ...... 
Cuba 

Do""" -
D."..,."rYl 

Ea" India Produce-

, . 

9 
9 

eo 
9 
9 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

11 

3 
6 
9 
9 

10 

II 

II 

55 

10 

13 
13 

13 

13 

EDUCoI.TlDN OF T1lJl NSGROSIJI 

I. JamQira 
~. Trinidad 

EIlIG1UI7'10M IN TlIB WBBT 11<DIB8: 

I. B •• t mode of conducting em.gralion 
to the We.t Indu. gen.mlly I 
",AtI.ce the IIlpply r!f 1.1J.60urmay 
be obtaIned - • - • 

n. Emigration to and from part","/.r 
CuI<nue •• • 

J. Antigua 
s. Barbadoea -
3. Brltisb Guiana 
4. JamaIca 
5. Trinidad 

EqIllll,.at.UfI rif Dutie. -
Bengal Sugar • 
Book.. - • 
Bntll" Po.",,;o,.. 
Cqffee .-
Corah. 
Rum 
,s,lk 
Sugar 

E:tchang .. ""weell England and Ind .. 
Ezporf Trode of India -
Ezporl. (Great Britain) • 

FIfNALB LABOUS IN THE WSST INDI88: 
I. Weal Indu. generally -

II. In parilculor C%nle. : 
I. Barbadoea • 
8. B.,Usb Guiana 
3. Jamaka 
4. Trinidad 

FIa:t, Growth of, in India 
Fori GIoUceltor 
Fra_ -

CMds, 6 
F ..... ek Silk. 

Freightfrom IndiIJ -
FSBNCH SILKB: 

J. ~~rl_thereo(IO I~dia;. Duly~ 

~. Competll.on 'If French SrlkB 
'" our ...... Market 

Gange., Valley of lb. 
Ging.r -
GOOII: 

1. Il. Pn'ce in " Ra ... Slale 
~. It. Us. by the N at.'OO. (If India 
a.. Il. U.efor the Duta/J.atOOfl of 

Rum 
11_ 

Goruckpoor -
13 Jungle - -

JHand./oom Wea~er. 

14 
6 

Bandan"" II' ea",ng • 
CDr"'" -
Macdtsjield - - -
Stilt Trtltle '!IGreal 8ma'" 
SpUa!fieltl. 

Hall'i • 
HILL-COOLlB8 : 

I. Thttr CIo .... and Character 
s. TIrear Condilion in Briti'" 

Gu;aan 

16 
16 

16 

16 
16 
16 
16 
'7 
17 

5 
J) 

7 
10 
1m 

47 
51 
55 
17 
17 
17 

18 

18 
18 
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19 

19 
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11 
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ANALYSIS OF INDEX. 

--~~------.---------------------------------, 
ALPHABETIOAL LIST of the PRINCIPAL HKADINGs--contViued. 

INDIA HANDKB1JCBIJIlI8: 

I. Imporl thereof - • -
2. El/ect of IJ reduct",,, '!f Dutg 

upo" Brit.sh Manufa~r .. -
Bandannru _ _ r _ _ .. _ 

('orolu -
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INDEX. . .. 
N.B_Ia this Index tbe Figures followiag the Names refer to the Questioa of the E.videaC8; Ea.,. 

to the Page of ilie Evideace I and .A.pp. p. to Ibe Page of the Appendix.., 

A. 

A.DMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. Jamaica., A pure and speed]' administration of 
j ostice between master and lIervants would quicken the prosperity of the island, .AllikrfOll" 
"8; Barrett 6439. 

Africa. The duties on East and West India rum are the same on the western eoast of 
Afnca, Ltzrpent 2666-~672.--Ses also C~p8 of Good Hope. SiemJ Leone. 

A./riM" Slave Trade. Table showing the state of the Afric8n slave trade since 1808. 
App·P·5S9· 

Agricultural Labourer., India. In agriculture an English labourer would perform five or 
ten times as much work as an Indian, Martin 3939-:3941. 

ATope Pepper. Order of the Treasury by which pepper imported from Alepe, the port or 
the rajah of tkvancore, is admItted at the same dnty as if it were the produce of British 
possessions, Ltzrpent ~507-2513. 

Altamont. Jamaica. Miserable atate of the white emigrants in the township of Altamont; 
unfavourable locatIon of them; peculiar circulDlItances of their position, .A1likr8Oll 4-
Barntt, 64J5. 

America, United States of. How Car it depends on American policy whether it will be 
JIO&slble greatly to extend tbe supply of labour in ~he Weat Indies from the United States, 
lJurnley 5534-5541--The trade in Norwich goods with Amelica bas very much faIlen 
off .ince the monetary dIfficulties in tbat country, Francis 6897-690o--Large trade /If 
tbe United States WIth Cuba and Porto Rico; ease WIth which their navy would be 
manned from it. M'Queen 2952--Half the trade in sugar from Porto Rico is carried 
on by the United States for re-export, or their vessels take the sugar direct to St. Peters
burgh or to Hamhurgh, M'QlleeR 2965, 2966. 

American Bills in Chinn. Increase of American bills drawn in Canton upon London; cir
culation of credit by this means from America to Canton and through India to LondOD, 
Mel"iU 67-75. 

Ander,,,,,, William Wemg", and Edward BarTett. {Analysis oC their Evjden~.)-Mr. 
A.nderson: A solicitor 1B Jamaica, and a member of the House of Assembly till he left 
the Idland. 6400-640~--Mr. Barrett, a book-keeper to the Oxford estate, 6403-6406 
--Mr. Andersoll &. Mr. Barrett: The negroes dIg and pla.nt for 51. Us. 8d. an acre; 
in tbe time of slavery tbe jobbIng ganga would not do tbe same work for lesl than 
8l • • 10 •. nr 91.,6407, 640S--They work very cheerfully. and are willing to work 
whenever tbey caD get wages, 6409--They do a great deal more work than when they 
were slaves; statement illustrative of the fact, 6.po, 64u--Nearly all the estates have 
frovlsion grounds, 6419.-6414--They can grow coffee but not sugar on them, 6415, 
6416. • 

Tbere was a drought last year. but that was not the cause of the abort crop, 6418-
64~o--Many planters would not plant, but sacrificed their property in order to raise 
8n outcry that the people will not work. 6421-6426---There hal been a withdrawal or 
married women from field labour, but young women perforJD. the heaviest work of a plan
tation sull. 64~7. 642B---Tbe not plantmg arose from a misunderstanding between the 

r,eople and theIr manl\ll;ers.6430--0n Eatonton estate most of the negroes bought a 
Ittle land, and bave a "ou8e upon it, but they have 811 worked on the estate, and have kept 

It hke n ~.rden, 6431, 64311--Inequitable mode of chargmg rent, not according to the 
extent 01 land OCCUpIed. but accordmg to the number of persons in the negro family j 
unjust mode of enforcing payment by summary ejectment With land in a lull state of 
culuvatlon. 6434--MI8und~rstandlDga. arlslDg from these causes, induced negroes to' 
J't'l.hate 1. withholding theIr labour. 6434, 6435--Wagel have not always beeit puna
tually 1'0.1 , partly on account of the great dltbculty of get.bng coin m Jamaics, 6435. 

0.40. There 
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Report, 184o-conlinu!t • 

..4nderstm, H:illiam W~y8S, and Edward Barrett. (Analysis ortbeir EVldence)-oontinlled. 
There is a sufficient population in Jamaica to work the capital invested 6437-

AI' pure and speedy admlnlstration of justice between master and servanl wo~ld qUIcken 
the prosperity of the island, 643!)-The present number of nelf"Oe8 IS BUmelen' to 
keep up tbe cultivation to the amount 'i.l the last few years, as there IS no other outlet for 
labour but the cultivatIon of the estate., 6440--Provislons are dearer than under slavery 
",:b~ch sbows that ample labour is aot applied to the ~ore extensIVe cultlvatton of pr'; 
vIsIon grounds, 6440--The scarcIty of food under whIch aU elasses in JamaIca labour 
i, 6ne ilrthe heaviestevihi; hay and corn are brought from England to feed horses 6440---: 
Immigratjpn would much PI'9~ote tbe prospenty Qf tbe island, as there 18 a g:eat deal of 
valuable land not under cultivation. 6441--A conRlderable number of Germans and 
Scotch! and ~ few E1;'ghsh emlgra~ts, have come there, 6443-6445--Mlserable state of 
the white emigrants tn the townshIp of Altamont; unfavourable location of them· pecu
li~ circumstances of their po~ition, 6445--ln high gr~lUnds they could work we Ii ; they 
will probably become small 10dependent farmers, and 100rease the supply of proVlsion8, 
6446-6449. 

Provision grounds will not interfere with the labour Qn plantations, 6450--The 
Xlegroe&"ore very fond of luxuries; of being well dressed and well fed, 645~-6457~ 
Respectability of their appearance and propriety of thelt behaviour in ehapei, (,451:!
'Chell' 80luety for education, the oldest as well as the youngest are learnmg to read, and are 
even taugbt by children where there is no regular school. 6459-6461--Tbere bas been 
great mortality amongst tbe wbiteemigrants 10 Jamaica, 6463--Black emIgrants would 
be best obtained from Oallada' o. tbe United Satsa.6464--I11 one 0r two ea088 the 
white emIgrants have successfuUy cultivated sugar. but the mortabty amongst them haa 
been very great, from de£ec~1'e aocommodation. 6465, 6466-Tbe best employment of 
them would be as farmers on the hills, 6469, 6470, 

A.N'I'IGU.4: 
t. Thriving 'ConJition of ~he Colony generollg; Su.fficierrc!l of J,abou~; in

creased Reoenue, ~c. 
11. Production and Export •• 
3. ~antifacture of RUlli. 

1. Tliriving Condition of the Colo,IY gerurally; Sufficiency of Labour; incre~ 
Rewiiue, ~c. .. 

Extract of a lettsr from Sir Wdliam Colebrooke. referring to the increa.mg value or 
property in the Leeward Islands. esl>ecially in AntIgua. MattJrl 3694- Name. of Ihe 
estates which had been entIrely thrown out of cuittvatlon, and which. have been re
established and brought into iL thnving condition between 1834 and 1840, PTe.cod 6987. 

The population is sufficient to cultivate the land; no estates have gone out, of cuW va
vation. PreBend 5988, 5989--The labour of the country has been sufficIent; more 
simple modes of agriculture hav~ been Ildopted. Nugent 6664-p667--W mrl.mllls are in 
general use, and a few st.eam-engmes, Nugetlt 6668-6671• 

Increase in the duties received by the colonial treasury of Antigua since 1830. Prcltod 
6987. 

2. Production and Export.: 
In 1814 theimpor~tion ofsugar from Antigua,waa 157,02Scwts., and in 1837 6~.1711. 

cwts., MlJf'lin 3453--Increased produce of Antigua dunng the last fi,e years. sa com
pared with two preceding periods of five vears sInce 1814> as abown in a paper transmitted 
by Sir W. ColebrOOke, MarIan 3698--. ·There has been no de&cieDC! of production 8IDCe 
the emancipatIon; ,in sugar there has heen an increase of 1,366 hogslieada ID the last Dve 
years. Nugent 5677-A sBveredrought. common to aU the West lndie., Will dlUllmah 
the crop Of thiS year one-fourth, Nugent 6678-5681. 

3. Manufacture.of :Rum: 
Very little rum was made in Antigua in 1836, 1837. and 1838. as the pri~ Willi very 

low and the price of molasses was hIgh. Nugent 6694-669!)-The equalization of the 
duties on East and West India rum would be mjunous to AntIgua, Nugetlt 5691>-5693. 

See also Emigrati'on. II. I. • Negrou inlhe West India. Provinon GrmAw o/tlie 
Negrou. Provisions. Wages. 

APfJNfttiuahip Systflfl in lhe 'West lruIie8. The sudden termination of apprentu:ebhiJ> before 
the tlme fixed Willi very jujunous to West India estates, M' QlUm 30Ih'""3017--Manner 
.in which terms were fixed for the purchase by the apprentices of the nnexplred term of 
th4lll apprentIceShIp, WaTTfII i' Laing 4834. 4835 • 

.AtTack. Is made from tbe sklmmmgs and refuse"of sogar. Sym 1232. 1~48--nazaar 
arrsck is disbUed from the vanous products of palm, Gouger 2339, 234o--The arrack 
of Bengal is dIstilled from the palm-tree; Java arrack from nee; It used to be Imported 
from Java and Ceylon, Larpent 1l6b6-'i1{l59. 

.ASSAil 
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ASSAM TEA: 
1. Generally; Prospeds. of Success. . . 
1I. It. Cul/ivatton hI!. Chmu/! and !fill Coolies, 
3. Dl8cr.m.natJ1.g ,vuty praposet+ 

1. Generally; ProspectIJ of S_: ,~, 

Memorandum on the growth of tea in the prevince of ASBBID; extent of the tea di .. 
toct· nature of the climate and soil; quantity of tea already sent lIy different consign
men~ to England; fayourable opinion of brokers as t? Its qualtty, Nelvilll163, 6~4-,-. 
The distl~ct of Ass&m 18 not considered healtby, MeZtl.ll.683T.";-Th/\ ~Ia" of growmg tea 
in Assam is likely to be successful; if the best kind cannot be grown, a tea fit fot c0n
sumptIOn by the poorer classes will be taiseil ... Tr.evelyan 1I!32-.-1~35-, -Opinions of 
brokers and otbers on Assam tea received per Marp'r~t, 4th ~an!,ary 1840, App. p. 571-

1I. Its Cultw,,/ion by ClIineflt! and Hill Coolies. .J 

A few ChinesE! ,have j)Jlen brougbt at great expense to Assam; the natires hav~ shown' 
a dlsinclmatlon to learn the process, Newi1l685-~89. 702-706-Govemmenl encourage 
'the HIli Coohes to go to Assam" Newill 708-711~8JU Coolies migrate without their 
famlhes for a time tb eultlvate tea in Assam, as there 18 a great want of labour; arrange.. 
ments made WIth them, a8 in the culfJvatJon of indigo, TretJelyatJ 1836-1839. 

3. Di8criminating Duty proposed: 
A discriminating duty, in favour of Assam tea. for ih'e yeam, wooldencoumge the 

experiment malung for the culture of it, MeltliIl67~75.--S" also Burrampoom.. 

Anam Silk. In Assam they are producing silk on hl~h lands, Rogers 434i--Thell! are 
samples of silk, the production of Assam, in the Society of Arts, and the society have 
reported on them favourably, Rogers 4355. • 

Association, Bast India and China. Object for which the East India and Chiua AssoCiation 
waa formed m 1836, Larpent 2382, 2383. 

Aucklatld, EarL Minute by the Governor-general of India on the cultivation of cotton in 
the East Indies, App.p. 567. 

Australra. In the Australian colonies British productions, with the exception of spirits, are 
admitted duty free; the goods of Bntlsh India are charged With an ad tJalorem d1Jty of 
five per cent., MeZtl,1l 724--Unequal duties in Australia upon British and upon Indian 
productIOns, MelviZl 722-726--ln Australia British goods pay !I j per cent." IndIan 
goods 5 per cent., Larpent 2791. ' 

B. 

Bandannas. Bandannas have been introduced to so great au extent as 10 have induced 
persons to manufacture.spunous Imitations from waste silk, Larpent 2761-1l765--Total 
annual importatIOn, and Btock of bandannas, including goods sent up ~n bond from the 
ontports from the year 1831 to 1839, both inclusive, Ev. p. 427--The export of 
prmted bandannas from Calcutta has decreaaed, and the export of grey bandannas 10 be 
prmted in England has mcreased in the proportIOn of six to one, Tvclur 6111-6114-
One printer could print as many corahs as 30 weavers could weave, and each weaver 
reqUIres three or four persons to prepare the SIlk, Cope 6490-6493--PrQCess of dyeing 
them in India described, Martin 4162, 4163--Heavy duty on them, which has ws
couraged the nse of them in England, Martan 4163-4170. 

The operatives of this country would complain of being bronght into competition with 
tbe comparatively untaxed natives of lnwa, by-the adlDlssion of Indian bandannas at 
three and a haICper cent., Prout 6630, 6631. ' 

See also Corahs. India Hmulkerchiej •• - Silk Haruilurchiefi. 

BANDANNA WEA.I'ING: 

1. In MaccleV;eld. 
2. In Splta1jieUJ.. 

1. In Maccie1;field: 
The price of weaving bandannas remained nearly stationary from 1793 to 1825, when it 

CeU ODe-third. Prout, 6604-661o----Earnings of bandanna weavers from 1793 to 1815; 
they earned as much as any other branch In the trsde, Prout 6611-6613--Worsted 
and cotton weavers turned to weavlDg bandannas in 1828, but they cannot now retum 
to thelf old trade, as their place IS supphed by machinery, Francis 6874-6881-.-1'rom 
1793 to 1825 the weavers were comfortable and contented, but have been in extreme dis
treR. sIDce 1820, Prout 6614-6616---The cause of distress has been the adllllssioll of 
for.,!!" manufactures fit a low dUlY, while articles of subsistence have remained statJo,,
ary m price, and subject to hIgh dutJes, Prout 661 7-6627--The poverty of the weavers 
bas produced demorahzatlon and discontent, Prout 6628,6629. 

040• ill ~ 2. Spitalfolda: 
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BANDANNA WBAYING-eOntinued. 

2. Spitalfidcl8: t 

"Very few bandannas lire now made in Spita16elda, hut II reduction of duty 00 
Indian bandannas by throwing persons in that branch of trade in other places Dut of 
employment, would bring them jnto competition ill other departmenta, PoytOA 69#-6947. 

Baptist., Jamaica. The Baptists have interfered in JamaiCII to a great extent between 
the employers and the labourers, Barkly 6843. 

BA RB.f.DO.EB t 
1. Produclioll and Ezpart. fIj 1M Colon9' 
2. Import. into 1M ColtJ1lY. 
8. Population; Abuntlmiu oj Labour. 
4. SuptXW'1 0/ 1M Poor. 

I. Production and &port. of 1M Colony I 
In 1814 the importation of sugar from Barbadoe8 was 214>492 cwta, and in 1837, 

445,113 cwts., Martin 34.55-From Barbadoes tbere has been an increasing export of 
BOgar since 1833. Martlll 360B-3614--The fallmg off this year in the crop in Barba
does will be entlTely on account of the drqught. Nugent 6684-668rJ--The crop of Bar
badoes will be scarcely more than one-third of the ctop of last year; this is entITeI, in 
consequence ola severe drought. Prercod 6974-6978. 

2. lmport. into tlie Colony: 
The imports into Barbadoes are greatly increasiDg, especially in the better descriptioo 

of middbng goods; tbe masters fOrmerly brougbt no more than was necessary; the 
Jlegroe& purchase superfluities, Prucod 6969-6973' 

II. Population; ~bu7ldance r#' Labour : 
Registered population of the island;.it il increasing; but dllring the apprenticesbip 

there was a slight decrea.se, Prellllod 6946. 6946--There has been emIgration from 
Barbadoes. Pre.ood 6911--lf the labourers were left at Ihe full dIsposal of tbelr-own 
labour, the cultivation of Barbadoes could be carried to the blghest pItch wIth one-thitd 
less population. PreBt:od 6941-6944. 

4. Support oftlUi Poor: 
Til St. Michael's parish a socit'ty of colourecJ persona waB formed for tbe maintenance 

of tbeir own ~r, and has received assistance from tbe vestry, Pre.cod 691 '1-6915. 
See also 'ectmelll of Negrou. Emigration, It. II. Female La6ou:r, U. ,. 

Lobour.l I. II. Negrou in tile West Indies. . Prt1f1U;OIl GrounM r#' the Nepoetl 
in tlie West Indie., I. 'l.ll. I. Rent paid by Negroe., II. Wag'" 

JJarkly, Henly, and William Role. (Analysis of their Evidence.)-Mr. Barkly, Partner 
in the houae of Davidson. Barkly & Co.. 6736--WeBt IndIa colomes lately vi.,ted by 
him, o736-574o-The fum have property of their owo. and are extensive mortgagee., 
674', 674i--Tbere is II deficiency of labollr in almast aU the colonies. aDd mucb un
certainty in commanding it at the tIme reqoired, 6744--Tbe pnce oflabour per day In 
Jamaica is from \I,. 6 iJ. to 1 ,. 3 d. sterling. 5746--Tbe ne~roe8 preferred commutinl': 
tbe rents of their prorision-gTounds an~ houses for two days labour in the week I tbey 
look upon rent as a fine; mode of ohtaining the labour. 6746-676~--They rarely 
perform more than tOur days work, in a week. and very seldom more than one task ,in a 
ilaY.6763-5769. . 

Mr. RoBe: Hall been engaged as a practical planter in Jl\maica for ~8 years. 6760-
576a--Mr. Barklg: If BuffiCient labOur could be commanded from the negroes in tbe 
island. freedom would not be more expensive than slavery; hut tbere is not an adequate 
8timulus,6764-6769--Women bave been very mucb withdrawn from cultivation. and 
will he atdl more, 677o-The negroes of the West lBd,,!. generally are an mdlllltriolla 
people. but they have no object to attain bl' work. 5771, 6772--The population of 
Jamaica has not decreased since the emanclpauon, and WIll greatly Increase. as the 
people are eomfortabll'. and are becoming more moral, 6773--Many negroes. especially 
In Demerara and Berbice. bave saved U10ney and bollgbt property. 6774. 6776--Tbey 
are satisfied with very bttle property. whlcb may be acqUIred by regular labour for 8 

ahort time. 6776-S77g-Tbe acqUISition of \.bis properly lessenB the inducement to 
laboor. 6780. 5781. 

The marketable valae of eatates is absolutely nothing in Jamaica aince tbe emancip!L
tion, 6182-0785-- DepreCiation of an estate in Hanover pnnsb belon~ng to Mr. HIb
bert. 6i86--6797--AA improvement bas taken place (J uly 3' within the last eight 
months. but there is very great uncertainty as to tbe value of property. 5798, 5799-
~n Guiana. wllere property is bigher thaD any",:b~ else, it bas ~en much deprecIated ; 
IDstance given m Berblce, 5800-6807--10 TnDldad tbey have IDtroduced extra labour. 
and property is not tberefore so much depreciated. 680!!. 6809-GUlBOa has wlthdraWJJ 
labour from Barbadoes and some of tbe older islands, 6810. 6d JI--Jf continuous labour 
could be obtamed In sufficient abundance, the quantity of Bogar produced would not fall 
oB; 6819-6817. . 

The 
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BarMy, Henry. and William Rose. (Analysis of their Evidence~rilWEl'l. 
The general deficiency of crops this year is mainly caused hy"the canes not havin~ been 

put in m 1838 and the beginDing of 1839. 581B-t;8~~--There have heen seVeral eases 
in wblch canes have rottt!<! on the ground for want of Iahour to get m the crop; case at 
Tulloch, 5823-5826--Bad feehng that existed between employers and their labourers; 
thiS has now very /!enerallysllbsided, 5826-583o---A much larger crop may be expected 
next year, 5831, 5832--The estates in Jamaica will not pay their expenses this yeu, 
6833-583g--More difficulty was fOUQd in obtaining labour in Jamaica than in other 
places; the negroes were not so far advanced, and violent feelin!Pl had been eoClllllaged 
by the ~aptists, 584Q-6844--An emigration bill haa pas~ 1D Jamaica, and Mr. A. 
Barclay 18 endeavounng to procure free Iabourers- from the Umted States, 5845-5864-

Mr. Rose: Perfectly concnrs Itt M~. Barkly'il answers, 5866---Mr. BarM!J: The 
negroes in JamlUca do not cultivate produce for exportation, 5958...:.-Their mode of 
hvmg is more luxuriOUs than under the apprenbceship: they buy hams and wine, and 
wear expensive clothes on holidays, 5859-5861--80me of tbem cultivate the sugar-cane 
on their land. but l10t for sale, merely for their own consumption, 58611-6868--With 
BuffiCient labour, as large a quantity of sugar may he produced as before the apprentiee
shiP, 6869. 

Barrett, Edward. See Anderson, ~ W. and Edward Barrett. 1. 

Bayrre6, EdIDfJ,d DaCf'e6. Statemeut made hy him to Captain C. H. Darling, that ",in 
J amaiea, land, especially 10 the VlClDage of towDB, has risenj and is increasing in value:' 
Martm 3694-

Belgium. During 1839 /lax was gtVwn in Belgium from seed imported from IDdia, Bogert 
4243. • 

Be1UIrfB. The Benares district is one of the oldest and most cnltivated i it is generally 
densely porulated, S!Jm 970, 971--Most of the East India sugars are produced in the 
provlDce 0 Benares. 8!1m 933-936.--&. also Ganges, Valley of the. , " 

Be7Ulre, Suga~: Present price of Benares sugar «t CalclJtta J it is much higher than hefure 
the equahzation of the dutV; table of pnca for 30 yea ... glven m, Gouger 2041-11048-
Avol'8!(e price of the best Benares sugar in thl! country, and the market price in lAndon, 
after payment of duty, freight. dock charges, and all expenses, Larptnl $428--t/,44~ 
Highest and lowest price of Benares sugar in the Londou market in 1839, Larptnlll445, 
11446--Benares sugar 18 not uEfd hy refiners, as wanting grain and strength; it i8 used 
chiefly by grlX'ef8, Larpenl 2533-11543--8ome has heeD rejected 0n the low duty. aa 
belDg ID too high a state of refinemeot, Larpent 2544, 2646'~ aIao Sugar. 

Benaru QlRd Allahabad Rond. State of the road between these places, 'J'rtlJelyan 18g6-
1902--Tbe road traffic Will be much decreased by ~teaDl nayigatlon on thli Ganges, 
Trevelyall 1904 -19Q9. 

, , d. 
Bengal Rum. Price of Bengal rom compared with Leeward Island< rum in the Londoll 

market, Gouger 2073-2076-The Import has been greatly mcreasing, aud the pnces 
rl8lDg, 80 the market must he nuder lupphed. Gouger jl077-208~See also Rum. 

Bengal Sugar. By 6 & 7 Will. 4, c. 26, sugar, theprodoce of Bengal, ",as admitted atlhe 
slUne duty as West India sugar from places to which imnortatlon is prohihlted, MelviU 
208-1110--Places ",hlch do nOI enjoy the benefit of the Act, Me(",lllll i-~The ohject 
of thp prohibitIOn was to exclude the sugars of the Eastern Arehlpelago, China, Java, aod 
MaDilla, Larytnt 2404--lncreased lmportatton 01 Bengal sugar, partly oil flccount of 
the duty, aDd partlv to supply tbe defiCiency of West India Bugar, MeltJiU 11111-218-'
The equalizati<ln of duty on Bengal SUlr!f was made not to benefit India. but from 
tbe fear of dlmlDisbed producllon in the West ladies, Martin 3387-3393. 

See also Sugar. 

Bentlll(:k, Lord William. Extra~t from a minute of Lord William Bentinck on the destruc-
110n of Indian manufactures by tha competition of ~ngll8h goods, Larpent 275 1• 

n .... bice. Iu 1814 the importation of sugur from Berbice was 9,914 cwts., and in 1837 
15°,536 c",ts" ftlartm 3457--lncrease of sugar eststes m, SIDCe 1831, Martin 3616. 

The labourers, since tbe abolition of the apprenticeship, have heen offered money 
"ages. nnd money in heu of houses and grounds, &c.; tbey have preferrea a part181 
paymellt In money, and the rest in a!l0wauces, Laing 4931-4935. 

flomho!/. They are introducing the Mallfltius sugar-cane into Bombay; hut Bombay will 
not be In a situatlou to apply for the lower duty (or a long time, LaryeRt 2400.24°1-
LIst of merchant ships belongm~ to, or sallmg Gut of, the port of Bombay 10 1838, 
App p. 613.--8ee also Skip-J.U1ldulg. 

Boo}..., Dutyon Prolllbl1orv duty of 51. the cwt.levled until lately on boob import~o.I from 
Inum, plopnety of adwlumg them duty free. Martln 3986--The duty on books prmted 
m 1",11 .. , 11Ial,ulported lutO England, 18 the same as 00 foreign books in geocral, VIZ. 

21. lOs. per c"t.; the n:moval of the duty would not interfere With the 1D1ere.ts of the 
p,,"lers and booksellers ID this country. W,/SOli 4715-472S--The charges ineurred, 
° 4°· a 3 frolU 
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Books, Duty on-.:ontinued. 
from the distance of conveyance and the existina duty, amount almost to a prolllbitlOn 
Wtl.on472674728~Cau8es of the expense ofpnntmg being greater in India than I~ 
England, W,l.on 4729-4731. 

Ulltll verv lately English book. paid no duty upon their importatIOn into Calcutta 
~,z.,on 4733-4735-Tbe removal of tbe duty on books imported from India, as a quc8~ 
tlOn of revenue, would be qUlta uDlmportant; but It would be con81delod ~8 a relief and a 
boon to the auilior. alld pubushers III India, Wa/80n 4737-4739. 

Botirne, Stephen. 'Statement made by bim as to the increasing value of property ID 
Jamaica, Martin 3694. 

nr,t:ih, rhe .B~I. will require us to admit their, sugar upon equal terms; and if we do 
not, they WIU raise tbe duty on our manufactures, Y'QllI!en s953--lf we take Drazl
han sugar, the Weat Indies ~J\l be rumod; and If we do not take it, we sh .. n ruin our 
mallufaotures, M'Quee" 2959, 2960. 

Total a~ount of sugar and eoffee uported from the Brazil. In 1837, AI'P' p. 588-
Comparative orops of 8Uglfl' and co~ee ex'ported in the vears 1808 and 1837. App. p. 589 
--ComparatIve slave population In the years 1808. 1830. 1833 and 1839. App. p. 589. 

See also Germany. 

British Capital in lnilia, Very bttle British capital !'aa be~n invested in the intenor of 
India, eIther for the purpose of growmg sugar, or any other purpose, Tre'Velyan 151~. 

See also Sugar. 

Br#ish Oolonie.. Imports from British coillnies into India, and exports to British colonies 
from IndIa, from the years 1827 to 1837. both inclusive, App. p. 605. 

See also Colonial Tariffs. 

British Guinna. Imports of consumable commodities and luxuries into British GUiana, for 
tbe working classes, have increased very much slDce the aoohtlOn of tbe apprenticeshl p ; 
in coarser articles it haa fallen off; artldes enumerated in whIch tbe change has taken 
place, WarTen tr Laing 5Ig8-5oz.07--1·he crop of 1839, as compared with that of 1836, 
exhibits a diminution of nearly Slx-thirteentbs of the whole produce; to what cause attn
butable, Warren (r Laing 51110-5216. 

W,tb abundance of labour at moderate rates of wages, capital in -GUIana would make 
all ~od a return aa any part of the world, Warren !t Latng 5373, 5374--GU'9n11 baa 
withdrawn labour from BarbadoeB and some 01 tbe older Islands, BarMy 5810, 6811. 

See also Berblce. Demerara EmigratJO", II. 3. Es~eqUlbo. Fl'male 
Labour, n. II. Hill Cooiaeg, 2. Labo"., III. 3. Negroe. '" Ihe West l"die •. 
Provision Ground8 01 the Negroe.. ReTa paid by the Negroes. Value of 
Property in the West Indies. Wages. 

Briti.h I1f//uence in India. The British Government has absolute commercial control over 
,the teFrltol'lEII of Serampoor, Cbinsura, and Chandernagore; If the .. right were diSputed, 
they would immediately re-estabhsh tbe double dutIes on the frontiers of Serampoor, 
Trt'IJelyan 1371-1376--The Situation of the Brltll!h Government, as guardians 01' the 
peace of India, and as the supreme autbority in India, reqUires that they should recom
mend to the native states aU such measures a. may be lor tbe general benefit; mstances 
in which tbia influence bas been exercised, Trevelyan 1407-14~H. 1424, 1425. 

BRITISH MANUFACTORE': 
1. Great Increase in tAe Export of Britisla Manufactllr .. to Ind'fJ; Diaplace

man/ of Indian industry; DlStresl ocClUtontd thereby. 
2. CompQf'atifJely /lfTUJ1l eztent, no/withstanding, to which our Manufactures are 

cOlUllmed ,n I ndw. 
a. Mode. of enCOtlrQgin~ the Consllmption. 
4. State of lhe Erport Trade; Smallness of the Profit.· 
6. Dutie. on ImportlRg them into I"tha. . . 
6. Injuriou. Effect/of Indtan Compel.tion upon Britl8! Manufactures. 
'7. Paper. laid bifore the Comrmttee. 

1. Grea/ InCf'eaM in the E:cporl oj Britis'. Manufactures to I"dia; Displacement 
of Indian industry; Distreu occononed tl_eoy : 

Great increase of late yeara ill the export of Bribsb manufactnrea to India, on account 
of tbe cbeapness with which they can be produced, Me/",ilI 557, 558-The d,splace
ment of Indian manufactures by Bntisb goods has gone so far aa to make India malDl, 
dependent upon the supply from Englaud, MelcilI579-583--Averae;e value of Bn
tish manufactures exported to India for tbe five years from 1807 to 181 I, JUelvIII 625-
{ii7· '., 

Great distress mUBt bave been caused to the natives by tbe mterferenee of our manu-
factures, MeWill 630--634--The taste in India for BrltlBh manufactnres, and for 
Eu~ean IUlIurles, ia mucb on the increase, Sym 1307-13'zg--Great extent to wblch 
Eugllsh Glanufactutes bave interfered WIth Indian manufactures; d,streaa occa8loned; 

obstscleo 
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BRITISH MANUFACTURES-t. Great Increase in the Erporl of, Sto.-continued. 
obstacles of caste to the natives changing their trade, Trf1Velyan 1823-1827--The 
persons thrown out of employment by our manufactures have fallen hack upon the land, 
TrevelYllR 1950, 1951. . 

Although a part of the native population are injured by the introduction of OUf com
petmg manufactures, yet the people generally derIve advantage from it; it abould there
fore be eocourged, hut not by restrictIYe duties, Gouger 2370-t374"--Unjust manner 
In wblCh we have pusbed our manufactures in IndIa by light export duties and prohIbitory 
Import duties. Martin 3877--By the exPQrtat.ion of our steam-wrought uiimufactlU'es 
to IndIa, we not ooly supplant the native manufacturer, hut also the spmDef of the twist 
Rnd the grower of the cotton, MartIn 387g-The maDufactures of Manchester and. 
Glasgow bave superseded IndIan manufactures both in England aud. in Inma, by reason 
of the dlsenmmatlDg dubes, Marhn 381l8. ' ' 

2. Comparatively small ertent, notwitmtanding, t6 which our Manufacture.' are 
consumed In J ndia: 

A very small p~ruon ~f British manufactures is consumed in India cQmpared with other 
Bntish possesalOns, relatIvely to the populatIon, Me/vilt 593, 594--Tbe demand is 
limIted in Calcutta for so large a population; tbls &nses from tbelf poverty, Gouger 235& 
--Relative consumptIOn of BrItIsh manufactures per head in the West Indies, A Ilstraha, 
BrItish North Amenca, and 10 IndIa, Martin 4115. 

3. Mode. of enOOUJ'aging the Consumption: 
M eosures that would extend the use of our manufacturel\, Trevelyan 1828, 1829"";

Lowermg the duty on IndIan produce would increase the ability of the inhabItants to 
consume our manufactures, Gouger 2344, 2345. 2354~-India wbuld import much more 
If sbe could export raw produce more treely, Me/vill 584-592-- Any Increase in tbe 
exportatIon of the raw produce from India would be a great bene6t tG the llatl1081abour; 
she would cpnsume BritIsh manufacturea to the full extent: that. Bnlain woulci >take her 
raw material~ Sym 1307-1329-Extraordmary extent to which the efi>IiIBDmptlon of 
oor manufactures in IndIa might be extended by recemng the raw prQduee of lBdia in 
return, Mart ... 4116. 

4. State of tM Export Trade; Smallne85 of the profit.: 
Our manufactures often sel\ bejow their prime cost iu Calcutta, and genetaUy. at a small 

pro6t, bemg sent out fIIr tbe purchase of homeward cargoes, Gouger 2351, 1I~.1l365-
2360--On tbe whaT. the export trade to IndIa is not a losmg Que, but the IIlI,pply II 
equal and sometlmea sup~nor to the demand, Gouger 2361-236g. 

6. Duties on Importing them into I"dia: 
The duties on BntIsh manufactures imported into IndIa are levied by authority of the 

IndIan Government, BU bject to the control of tbe Home Goveroment, Melviil 550-&52 
--If the dutIes on BrItish goods Imported into India were raised, it would check our 
manufactures and mjure IndIa by increasmg tbeIr pnce, Melvi1l575-57S. 

6. I7Ijurious Effect of Indian Competition upon British Manrifactarea: 
Injurious effect upon British manufactures of encouraging competition from the manu-

factures of IndIa, M'Queen 3336-3339. , 

7. Paper. laid before tM Committee: 
Account of the amount of BritIsh manufactures exported to India in the yesI:1l 1814, 

1821,1828, Bnd 1835, App.p. 58o--Stalemeot oftbe d,c1ared value ofthem exported 
f,om tbe Umted Kmgdom, speclfymg the vanOUB countries ICil which the samo "IIlre 
exported. 10 eacb year from 1827 to 1836, gpo po 615. 

See also Bandannos. 'Bandanna Weaving. CarIloes. 
Cotton .AJan"facture.. Cotton Twist (or Yarn). Dacca. 
bilk. s,ll. Piece-goods. tJllk Trade 0/ Great Britain. 

Cords. CottOft. 
lndall HtllldkereAo/ .. 

"British Posse88i01ls." A more hheral interpretation of tbe term .. British possrssions" is 
reqUIred; tbe natIve states whlcb are deemed sucb by the local government s!.>ould be so 
declared by tlie Legislature for fiscal purposes, JI;!el",ll 508-514--A hberal interpreta
tion of tbe term ., llrltlsb possessIOns" would IOdude all Ihose states wblch, though not 
directly governed by U8. are subject to our mlluence, and (ulm an mtegral plllt of our 
power 111 India. Trevelyan 1486-1494--Tbe whole of IndIa wltblD the Indus would be 
llIc1uded 10 the" British possesslOus" refelled to m tile Felilion of the East IndIa Com
j,ony. TIf'Vdyull 1496, 1497-- SuO'ars gro"o m tbe wbole PenlDeula of IndIa, wbether 
III Ille Immedmte temto"es of the Company or in tbe dependent states, should be admIt
ted ot the same duty. Larprnt 2405. 2406---Tbe PuuJab, AflgBun, and countries 
b"\OHd the Indus shuuld be excluded; Lut states such as Oude .hould be included. 
Lar l't~.t 2~ OJ, 2-}08. 

See aho MysOTe_ Native States of llldia. Qude. Punjab, The. Sattarah, Stc. 
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Report. 1840-c0ntinued. 

Brood Silka.. ~rice of weaving broad sIlks beSore the introductIon of French ailk.; twice 
the quantIty IS now woven at the same prIce. and there IS not COll.tant employment 
Cope 6491-6505--The power-loom has not been 8ucce8!lfully Rpphed to the \\'eavin~ 
~r~ad sl!ks, the hand-loom p~duces tbem as clleaply, eo,..6506, 6507--1f aok I~ 
Injured In the power-loom, It IS CDt out and ~ven to tbe hand-loom weavers to make 
cloth of, Cope 6508~<;ome ~road-llilk weavlDg is mo~ profitable than weavmg 
bandannas; but generally tbere IS an excess of labour whlcb depresses \\'a07C8 Cope 
6532- 6537. .. , 

BullIon. Quantity of bulhon .ent to India in the lnst five years, Melvill30-33--Averoge 
_9uantity of bullion sent from Cbina to India, 1830-31-1837-38, Melv.ll34, 35--The 
Inoreased export of opium from India to CblDa has caused the large remJltances of b~lllon 
from CblDa,' Melvill 61-66--There haa always been a large annual influx of bull,on 
into India, and scarcely any efllux; dIfficulty Qf accountlDg for Its ttbsorptlon; its use 
in ornaments; practice of hoardmg it, Mel".11 8~-IO~--'fhe bullion sent from Chma 
is ill d"Uars and Sycee silver; scarCity of bullion lately 10 Chmll, Melvill103-106. 

Statement of bullion imported into India ftom Cbina, in eacb year from 1830-31 to 
1837-38, App.p. 486--Net produce of specie imported from India by the East IndIa 
Company slnoe 181(>-11, App.p. 623. 

Burdwan Coal. The coals used for .team navigtltton in India are chiefly brought &om 
Burdw81l, Trevel!/oR 1929-.-It does not tlnswer so well as Enghsh coal for stealll
vessels, -but is used for them. bemg mucb cheaper. Gouger 1989-199i1--Cbaracter 
of the Burdwan coal; its prtce at Calcutta, Gouger Ig82-1g88--The mme. could 
supply it in any quantity; relative cost of Enghsh and Burdwan coal at Calcutta, 
Gouger 1995-2004. 

Burnley. William H. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has beeu appointed by the Council of 
Government in Trillidad agent for tbEt purpose of procuring addItional labour from the 
United States, 5438-~439. 6471, 6472--Measores adopted to obtain tbat end; about 
800 emigrants hape already gone to the island, 544o-Parts of tbe U mted States from 
wbich that emigration has been procured, 6440-5443--Number of persons who can be 
furnished by the UnIted States for free lapoor, for aU or any of our colomea. 5444-5446 
--Proportion which tbe females bave borne to tbe males in the emigration Ihat has 
proceeded from tbe United States to Trmldad, 5447--Tbe 800 emigrants were taken 
out at the expense of the colony, under the recent ordlDance for promoting emigratIOn; 
manlier in which their engagements were made on the" aFr1val in l'f101dad; nature of 
their engagement, 5451-5466. 

The ordinance affords facilities to the proprietors in tbe colony to obtain labourers for 
the West Indies from any other quartel than the UDited States, 5467-5470--Many of 
them come with the expectation of making a large nnd rapId f"ltune, 5474--Some of 
them have become proprietors of land, 6476-5478--The IDcreased expense In the 
management of sogar eslates ames from the very high wages proprtetors are compelled 
to pay to induce any labourers to work on tbeir estateB, 5479, 5480• 

Nine-tenths of the iAland belong to tbe Crown; a large portIOn of it is uncultivated, 
and capable of productive cultivation, 6481-5484--A law bas been pBSsed to prevent 
the unlicensed occupatIon of tbis land, Bnd to prevent Ita acqUIsition otherWise than b, 
purchllile, under settled ref!;ulatlons; but it reqUires some further emendatlon to render It 
perfect, according to tbe'opiOlon of the inbalntants, 54S5-5487--Tbe labourers from 
the SpanIsh M aID come over merely for tbe crop season, 5488-5494. 

Amount of the free Indian population of Trinidad; tbeir occupation, 5496-5497-
Amount of slave population in TnDldad at the tIme of the emanolpatlOn, 5498--Tbe 
numbe,was not adequate to tbe demaud of the proprietors in time of crop. and the inade
quacy has greatly lOcreased since tbe emancipatIOn; the portIOn of them wbo rematn 
employed ID agncultural labour work very badly, 5499-6504--Tbelr labour as free 
laoourt'rs, compared with what it was durmg apprentIceship and slavery, i. deCidedly 
much lesB, 6506-5611. 

Price of labour of different descriptions in the Island of Trinidad; gratuities received, 
5611-5517--A great many of tbe labourers save their wages, and occasionally buy 
land, 6618, 6619. 5526, 6527-The proprIetors in Trinidad contmue to lIIaintam the old 

.people at their own expeuse, 5520, 5621--Tbe emigranta from America receIve the 
BamI.' wages and gratUities, 5522 -Cost of bUilding a bouse 10 Tnnidad, 5623-5525 
--A great deal of mechamcal lahour i~ used in TnDldad; it has not much Increased 
since the abolition of slavery; the plough has been tned, but dId not 8ucceed, 6628-
6533· 

It a1toj!"ether depends on Amencan policy whether it will be possible greatly to exteBd 
the Bupply of labour ID tbe West Inwes from the United State., 5534-55-p--The 

• population, since emanCipation, must increase rapidly; as a slave populotlon they 
decreased every year. ~542. 5543.--The black. pof.ulatlOn are now be.ter off than any 
'P"asantry 10 any part of the world, 554.*' 5545 --1 here is DO d,smclmatlOo on the patt 

of 
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Report, 184o-conlinued. 

Burnley, William H. (Analysis of his Evidence)-cantinued. 
of the women to work m the field.., 5546-555y--The present high wagel will Bot be 
favourable to tbe moral Improvement of the females, 5551, 5552-State of educatio~ 
among the free ~lack population, in T,ri!lidad, p553-5555--There ha~ been nQ Cl!nsl
derable dimlDulJon of produce ID Tnmdad, either dunng the apprentJceshlp or since, 
6556, 5557--Few sales have taken place, and th~s the saleable value of es,tates. is not 
known, but they WIll be more valnable than ever If a proper system of emigratIon he 
.stabh.hed, 5558-5564. 

Necessity of bnnging persons in large numbers, and settling them in villages, 6866 
--The HIlI Coobes in Demerara snfrered from despondency, heing few in num"er, and 
with a strange people, 6666-6575--They were in too small numbers, and separated 
much from each other, and were away from their wives and 'children, 5576-6586-
Trim dad could employ double its present number of labollrera, 568'1-65BB--I1'he ordi
nance for promotlDg emigration to Trmidad will answer very weU; sums applicable to 
the purpose, 558g-5599--Sufficient money could be raised on the credit of the waste 
lands in Ibe coloay, for'Rlly aw.ount of emigrallon, 56OQ-560/}-Thil Imperial Govern
ment could manage the importation better than the colomal authorities, 5606--A lIufli
clent supply could be had from Sierra Leone and the coast of Africa, 5607, 5608. , 

WIth sufficient labour the West Indies will supply all England with sugar; Guianll,' 
alone could supply the whole world; tbere would be DO dread of Indian competitJon~ 
l)609-5617--Trinidad, at present, exports no rum, 6619.5624, 5625--1'be price of 
molasses in Great Bowo is so hlgb, that it is more profitable to export till!m than to 
dIstil, 6621-5623--E"ery tropical produce that reqUires a rich soil can be grown in 
Tonidad, 5627-5629--Length of tIme that sugsr crops can he grown all the land in 
Trimdad, without exhausting the land, 663O-5639--Mr. Wakefield's system of dill
posmg of Crown lands, with a view to emigrallon, IS tbe only Bonnd one, 5640-564'6-
Error committed by suffering the eXistence of slavery after the abohtlon of the slave trade, 
6647. 

Burrampootei. I The tracts of land ill Assam, under tea cultivation, are neal the Bllrram
pooter; the Assam Company are preparing an iron steam-boat to navigate that river, 
Melvill676-678• 

c. 
Colcutta Chomber rif ComlfJe7ee. Representations from Ihe Chamber of Commerce at Cal

cutta. and from merchants thert', nrging an equalization of Ihe duties nn rum and 
tobacco, App. p. 562. 

{'olrolta Trade. Compariog the years 1819 to 1836 with the years 1802 to 1818, there 
hos been a decrease of tonnage of all nations entering Calcutta of 192,182 tons, Marhn 
38n--Account of the annual exports from Calcutta for the last 10 years, of goods and 
merchandize, distinjtuishlDg the quantities and values of each dtscriptlon of goods, and 
the countries and places to whlcli exported, from 1st May IB28 to tbe 30th April 1838, 
.A pp. p. 486-527--Account of the exports of sugar by Bea from Calcutt"" from the year 
1803-4 to 1831-2, both inclUSive, .tipp. p. 52B. . 

Imports from Great Britain lit Calcutta in 1B06 and 1806, in 1B15 and 1816, 'in 1826 
lind 1826, and in 1B36 and 1837, App. p. 601--Imports and exports of merchandize 
and treasure mto and from Calcutta by 8ea, from 1827-28 to 1836-37, App. p. 605. 

Ste also Shippirlg. 

Canada. Table of duties on rum imported into Canada, Loryent 2606--Under the Act 
3 &. 4 Will. 4, c. 69. taken in connexion with a colonial Act, East India'rum is admitted 
into Canada at 6d. a gal/on lower duty than West India rum, Lory,,,, 2606-26~3. 
lI71g-2732. 

C(Jf.t of Good Hope. West India rum is admitted at a duty of three per cent. at the Cape of 
liood Hope, and East India at lO per cent., Lory.lIt 2673-2676--The Cape of Good 
Hope leVIt'S on BritIsh goods three per cellt., and on East India goods 10 per eent. 
IIarlt" 3877·--Retum of cllstoma dutiea payable there, .tipp. p. 637. ' 

Capital. Sugar and indigo are generally cultivated throughout India on borrowed capital 
8!Jm 1 154-1156.--Se. also British Capitul. ' 

CaTdo,"o"". The duty on them is 1 S. per pound, which is equal to 4' per cent. Dpon the 
valut', lIIelvill559. 

Cargoe.. N 01 Dlany sllips sail from London to India with full cargoes; they return fully 
Inden; the manufactured goods sent are more valuable than \hI! produce returned. 
GOl/ger ~3-+6-2350.--&e also Freight. • 

Carp"ts. Heavy duty on Bengal carpets; some have been lying in this country ~nsaleable 
011 actount of the duty, Martlll4212-4216. 
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ea,Amere Shaw". Are not produDed in the tetritories of the Eut Indi, Company Martlll 
3958-3960- ' ' 

Certificale, of l!aptism. 'Hav~ been required in Barbadoea; it was Dot a legal requirement 
but the )lr&Ctice of the magistrates, Pre,cod 5951. ' 

Ceylon. At Ceylon; the cotton fl;ooda of Great Brltail1 ~ oharged with a duty of fi ve per 
eent.; thoee .of ~l1dIa, wltll ,dutleB :varying from 10 to 110 per cent., MelvllI 722-
Unequal dubes In Ceylon upon British and upon Indian productions Me/VIII 72J-726 
-The duties leried 1)n goods imported into Ceylon are favourable to'Brltlsb manufac
turers, at the expen~ of 1Ddia, 2hve~QIf 181 7-1819--Goods the produce or manufac
ture of the United Kmgdom, or of Bfltlsh PCSSesslOllB, are admitted mlO Ceylon at four per 
~nt., and East -India goods at 10(} per cent., Larpottt ~789,1I7go; ll-fartln 3877-
OrdlDanoe enacted by the Governor of Ceylon, WIth the adVice and consent of the LeglB-

,"bve Council ,thereof, for establIShing a new tarlff of duties on goods exported alld 
imported, .tp?, p. 559. 

Table of duti .. on goods imported into Ceylon, and of the drawbacks to be allowed on 
·the exportation of Bnch goods, App. p. 583-Table of doties payable on good. exported 
from Ceylon, App.p. 584. . 

Chandernagol'f!. Cargbes fur this territory 11.1'8 uliloaded at Calcuttll., and pasB up the river 
Hooghly in BtDail boats, Trevelyan 1363-137o--There are nO separate preventive 
arrangements for lov,ytng duties on their trade with our provlDce., Trevelyan 1367. 

'CMna Ttd. Tlie best tea in China is from plants grown between s7 and :II degree. north 
Iab.tude, M.al.lIU 663. 

Cliimura. Cargoes for this territory are unloaded at Calcutta snd pass IIp tbe river 
lJooghly in small boats, Trelle~an 1363-137o-Tbere are no separate preventlye 
arrangements for levying duties on its trade with our provinces, Trevelyan 1367. 

Ckoppas. Total annual Importation and stock of choppas, mcluding goods sent up ill bond 
from theollt-ports, ftom the year 1831 to 1839, both lIlclnsive, Eu. p. 427. 

CArDme Ore. Purposes for whicb chrome ore is used; the chrome are now used in England 
is imported from America; the duty is 5" per ton; It is subject to the same dutyon Impor
tatIon from India, HeatA 468o-469o-The India chrome are can be used for the same 
purposes as tbe ore imported from Ameri0&; pnce. at which It baa Bold, Ileath 4684-
4686--The amount of freigbt from IndIa is agslDst competItIon with the foreIgn pro
ducer of chrome ore, Heath 4691-4693--The petItioners ask for an enbre abohtlon of 
me duty on it, Heath 4694--Extent of the importatIon of it into tb,s country, Heath 
4695, 4696--QuBntlty of colourinl:' matter that could be extracted from a ton of 
chrome are; chemical composition of It; dIstricts 1D whIch it is found, Heat" 4698-47°1. 

Cloth Mantifacture in l",lla.-Most of me cloth worn by witness's eyots is woven in the 
"", , \/llIageS pn, bis estates, Syrlt 1193. 

COClllW1 lndicu.. On coculos indicu8 the duty is u. 6 d. per lb., which is equal to 3";00 

per cent. UpOD the ..-alue. Melviil 559· 

COFPEE: 
1. Dalia 1111 Ea., llulia Coffee; Certificate Df Origin reqUIred. 
2. Effsel of Duly Grid the West India Monopoly til checlung the ComumptiOli 

of Coffelk 
8. ProalMltion tmd Expo,t. of Coffee in different part. of tA .. World. • 

J. Duties on Baat India Criffee; Certijicate of Origin required : 
Duty on East India colfee preVlOUij!y to and since 1835; the certificate of tbe shipper 

is reqUired to show tbat it IS Ihe growtb of a British possessloll, MeZvil/ 427-438-
. Certlficate of angin required on the Importation of calfee from IndIa, Larpent 2500- 2502 

_. -SImilarity of tile case of My60re to that of Travancore With reference to the admis
sion of oo/fee on Lbe low duty; adverse decision of the Bo~rd of Trade, MelvlU 488-5°7. 

~: Effect of Duty and tile WI!.II India MOliopolJl in checking the eon.uRlplioll of 
Coffee: 

. Uilequal Dutie. on East and West .India coif .. trac~d since 1789 t~ 1835; great 
increase of consumption since the reduction of duty, iUarhll 354o-An mcreased con
sumption of coffee would increase the consumption of Bugar, JIartin 3544--The mdu'ect 
,l1IuiCt by reason oftbe We~t India monopoly of the: coli'ee market fully compensates for 
the difference of duty upon It and npon tea, Prout, 6657· . 

8. ProdvctioA.1Id &port. of Coffee", d!f_t ParI, of llie World: 
Quantity of coffee imported from the West Indies in the years 183~. 1834, 1839, 

M'Quem 2875--Statement of t~ comparative crop. of Bugar aDd cof!'ee, M'QueeJI 
2875--Statemeot of the total qU8.ntJ.ties of eugar and coffee produced In the world; 
of the former Eogland ha. one-fifth, and of the latter Doe-sixteenth, Y'O"uel£ 332 3, 

3324. • Tbe 
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COFF E E-3. Production alld :&ports fTj 'Coffee in. dijfereDf PfJrfIs of the World---i:antH111ed. 
The export of ~offee from Hayti 18 about 60.0~)O,000 l~s., which is more thll;B three 

tImes the productIon of the whole of our- West India coiomes put together, Marton 3797 
--Coffee is more easily cultIvated than sugar, and with lesil capital) but _req~ure8 muc:h 
care. ]liarl ... 3848-3850. 

Account of the imports into Great Britain Btt4 Ireland from the We~ India, colooies, 
Guiana, and MauntIus, flo the quarters ending 6th Apnll 1839 aBd 8th' April 184U, 
Al'P' p. 544--Coffee trade of the world. 1839. Ap? p. '597-Quantlty of coffee In 
lbs. annually imported mto the Umted Kmgdom from the Bntlsir West Indies; from the 
year 1821 to the year 18S8'. hoth inclusl're, 41'1" 1'" Boo. -

Coffee Spirit. A coarse weak spirit may he produQed froQ!. fJie berr,y oC tim' eJl~. bu~ it Js 
not worth the expenS<!. M'Q,ueen ~7!ils.. , 

Coffe!! Still. Use of the coffey-still in the process of distillation and rectificatioD; BunliJp 
5182-5194. ' ~ 

Colebrook, Sir W.llifJm. . Extract of a letter from him relating to the inc~ease4 value of 
property in the Leeward Islands. especiall'y in Antigua, Martin 3694. 

Colonial Tariffs. Unequal duties on Eut India goods iml'\ll'ted IDu'Cey:Ien, Australia, atld 
the Cape ot Good Hope, MartIn 3877-. 

See also Australia. Entiah Colonie.. Call1lda. Cape of Good Hope. Ceylon. 

Commercial Assets of the East India Company. Statement of various items composing. the 
sum of 15,170,8521. realized 10 England from the produce of the commercial assets, 
App. p. 486--iStatement showiug the apphcatioD of the funds ~8Ii.zed .0, England ~Y: 
sale of the East IndIa Company's commercial assets to the termmatlon of the offiCial 
year 1838-39. App. p, 567. 

Commercial Intercourse. Importance of encouraging commercial inteoooUl8e between OUt 
possesSlon~' in tbe northem and southern- pat't8 of the~ Eastern, llemisphere. Martin 
397°· 

Commercial League 0/ India. Proposal for an Act empowering Government to form com
mercIal 1I1l1ances with all the natIve states of India, with B view to the formation of a 
commercial league. Martin 4008. 4012-4°14. 

COllsumption 0/ Sugar. In England and Scotland the con.umption of sugar could not be 
much mcreased under a reduced pnce. but It could in Ireland, M'Queen 2941. 2942. 
2947-2949--The consumption should'be 16 ounces a week to each individual. whlcb. 
at 20 per cent., would yield a revenue of 13.000,0001. per annum; the present consump
tion is about five ounces per head. Marl;n 3352-3355. 

Cope, Thoma.. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-A silk weaver from Macclesfield, represent.. 
mg operatives of that place, 6472--Tlme dunng whIch witness has beeD en~aged iD 
the silk trade. and 8S a soldier, 6473--The EnglIsh corah. trade has been inJured by 
the admiSSIon of Indian corahs; the pnce of weaving then fell immelhately. anli! has • 
fullen as the importation increased, 6474, 6475--1be manufacturers have also been 
compelled to use a worse matenal, 64 7tl--The condl~on of the operatives is very bad I 
they cannot tum to any other branch of manufacture. as they are aU ove .... stocked with 
hands. 6476, 6477--The cotton weavers who hare turned to the silk trade would ha.e 
made a oomfortable livelihood had not foreign manut'actures been introduced. 6478-
Vanou8 ways ID which the weMIDg of cerahlls serviceable to thl!' openmves; employ
ment in had times, and for women and children of different ag~lf, &C. 6479--The 
declme of the trade began ID 1826 or H11l7, 6480, 6481. 

If the duty on India corahs were reduced to three and a half per eent'. this branch of 
trade would be destroyed. aa the operatives would he brought into competition with 
people wbo can hve upon less than an Enghshman's taxes, 6483--The corah trade has 
dechned more rspldly smce 1834, 6484. 6485--0ne printer can pnnt aa many comhs 
as 30 weavers could weave, and each weaver requires three or four persons to prepate the 
Bilk. 6490-6493--1'llere has beeD an UlCFl'8se ofsllk manufactore m England of late 
years Without an IDerease of hands, 6494-6498--Prlce of weaving hroad silk. before . 
the Introductlon of French silka; lwice the quantIty ia now woven at the same price,. 
and tbere IS not conslant employment, 6491-6505--The power-loom has not beea ana
cess fully applied to the weavmg broad stlka; the hand-loom produces them as cheaply, 
(Jl)06, 6507--1£ Silk u. Injured in the poweo-loom it ill cut out and given to the hand,. 
loom ,,,'overa to make cloth of. 6508--Fatlure of expeFimenls In applymg the pow_ 
loom to .,Ik-weavmg, 65°9,6510. 

Less wages a.e now paid for weaving all the Silk 'Worked up than wete paid in 18118 
for 8 leslI quantity, 6511. 65111--Wages ID 1813 and ROW for cor .. h wea?lngj amoultt 
that nllght be earned ID a .. eelt a' each penod. 6513-6523--MaBufacturera generally 
begm to stop som .. looms when they hear of llDportationl of foreign manufactured Silks. 
{;:;~4-6526--Dec,e8.e of wages on the corah trade In 1815; Its causes t It bad no 
COlllle"'on "Ith the liuportutJon of bandannas from the East Iudles, 6527-653I--Some 
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Report, 184o-continued. 

Cope,' Thoma.. (Analysis of his Evidence}-continued. 
broad silk weaving is more profitable than weaving bandannas, ~ut ,generally tb.rp 18 an 
excess of labour. which depresses wages, 6532-6537--More, silk IS u.ed in the fabriCS 
manu~ctured Bmce 1821), as. we have smce thea lost the light fancy trade i a lIu".r 
quantlt~ of suk IS thus used without employmg more handa, 6538-6543. b 

The BIlk trade has dechned in Maoclesfield slllce 1826. 6544-6552--Many of th 
corabs are made lighter thl!n they ,,!,ere in 1814; but some are as beavy as ever, 6553~ 
6562--A class of corahs IS made In Macclesfield superior in SIlk and wake to the I ndlll. 
corabs, 6563-6570-Macclesfield once ex~orted 50,0001. worth of corahs annually to 
Fr~n"!l; but East India bandannas have eutlrely taken away that trade. 6571- 6573-
Injustice ofputttng IndIan ma,nufactures upon an equality wIth our own, conSIdering the 
cheapness. of labour aD~ s,!-hslstenee there,6574-65911--Tbe corn laws should n~t be 
repealed; it would not Induce foreigners to remove the tariffs that protect thelf labour 
6593-65950 ' 

CORAB8: 
1. Incre/Ueil Imports rif Indian Corak, into England. 
II. Price thereof. 
a. Fluctuat&n'l and uncertain $lJPPly {rum India. 
4. Relative W~ht and Quality of lJritish and Indian Coraks. 
6. 11!iurious effect upon the British Manufacta" of a reductIOn of DUly on 

Indian Corak.; Injury already srutained. 
iI. Export 'If Indian and British CoraM to Franre. 

1. Increased Imports of Indian CoraM into England: 
Rapid increase ID the import of corabs since 1831, amounting to 500 or 600 per cent. 'Fucker 6~03--Total annual importation and stoc:k of corahs, includmg goods sent up 

ID bond from theoutports, from the year 1831 to 1839, both lDeluslve, Ev. p. 247. 

II. Price thereof: 
Price of raw silk and ofeoraha in London, Gcntger 2217-1l238--Cost of corabs 8S 

imported; cost at which tbey CBn be delivered printed for exportallon; tbelr price com
pared with English goods of equal qUality, Tucker 61711-61 Bo--Wltness has been able 
to purchase Indian corahs for less tbau the cost of the raw Silk, and therefore was 
obhged to give up tbe manufacture of them, Francis 6814-6817. 

3. Fluctuating and uncertain supply from India: 
Fluctuating and uncertain supply of them from India; causes thereof; great incon_ 

venience occasioned to the Enghsh manufacturer, Tucker 61 85-6199--A reductIon of 
tbe duty to three and a half per cent. would make the Enghsh printer entIrely depend
ent upon tbe Indian Bup!!ly, Tucker 620o-6202--The annual returns would not show 
mucb fluctuation in the Import of combs; it is from montb to month, as requifPd for 
printing, tbat the supply is irregular, Tucker 6244-6959--A reductton of duty would 
not cause the supply to be more regular, Tucker 6260, ti261. 

4. Relatille Weight and Quality 'If British and Indian Curak'i 
Relative weight of different quahties of Indian Rnd British bandannas, TucAer 606g-

6081--Many of the corahs are made lighter than tbey were In 1814. but some are as 
beavy as ever, Cope 6553-6561l--A class of corabs 18 made in Macclesfidd supenor In 

silk and make to the Indian corahs, Cope 6563-6570--Brltlsb manufactured bandan
nas are in general use in this countl'y of all qualities, Tucker 6063-6068. 
, 6. Injurious tffect upon the British M anllfactur. of a reduction of Duty on II/dian 

Corahs; anjury a/read!l _tained: 
If the duty were three and a half per cent. the Bntlsh mauufacture would be annihi

lated, Tucker 6262-62ti5--The English corah trade has been injured by the admlssloll 
of Indlnn corabs; the price of weavmg tht'm fell Immediately, and has fallen as the Im
portation increased, Cope 6474. 6475--The manufacturera of Enghsh corahs have 
been compelled to use a worse material in,consequence of the introductlou of IndIa corahs, 
Cope 6476. 

If the duty on Indian corabs- were reduced to tbree and a balf per cent. thIS branch of 
trade would be destroyed, WI the operatives would be brougbt mto competitIon wltb peo
ple wbo can live upon less than an Enghshman's taxes, Cope 648a--Tbe .~eclme of 

-the trade began in 1826 or 1827, Cope 6480, 6481--The trade has declmed more 
rapidly sinee 1834, Cope 648+, 6485--\Vages in 1813 and now for corah weaymg; 
amount that might be earned in a wcek at eacb penod, Cope 6513-6523--Decrease of 
wages on the corah trade in 1815; ita causes; it bad no connexlOn WIth the Importa
tion of bandannas from tbe Esst IndIes, Cope 6527-6531--Vanous ways In whIch the 
weavmg of corahs IS serVIceable to the operatIves; employment m had tImes, and fu' 
women and chtldren of different ages, Cop. 6479. . . . 

Under the present duty we do not suffer from the competltlon of IndIan labour 10 
cOlahs 10 the home market, as only a small pomon IS retmned for borne consumption, 
Prout 6692-669(j--!>maU cost of labour m IndIa by whIch they are produced, FratiCI6 

6818-6834. 
6. &port 
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Report, 1840-co"tinued. 

CORA H"-continued. 

6. Export of Indian and British Coralu to Fral/c~ : 
Before 1836 J ndlan corahs were probibited in France, and were, therefore, extensively 

smuggled, Tucker 6181-6184--Tbe decreased ell'polt of Bntish b&ndannas to France 
has been caused by the subs!Jtution of Indian goodsl and J.lot by ~ny French oompetltion, 
Tucker 6082-6093' ' 

See also Bandallnm. Bandanna Weaving. Inalll Handkerchiefs. Sill 
If andkerchieft. 

Corn Laws. Tbe corn laws should not be repealed; it would .Jlot induce foreigner. to 
remove the tariffs tbat protect their labour, Cop' 659s-6695-1f the corn laws were, 
removed, so as to make provisIOns cbeaper, the wages would be IlU a lower scale, and we 
should be better able to compete witb the foreigner, Francis 6800-6810--The general 
opiDion of the people of Norwich is, that their misery is caused by the corn la~s, 
Francis 6887. • ,. 

Corli Spint8. Consumption of cOIJl ~. th~ manufacture of Bri~~h spirits; the result of 
limitmg that consumption would oe lDJurlouB to the general agnculture of the 1I01I.ntry,. 
Dunlop 6147-511)4. . 

COTTON: 
1. Gr01JJth of CottOIl in India. 
2. ImportatIon thereof,from India. 
3. Duty on Inilian aM other Cotton. 
4. Use of India" Cotto" in Manufactll'l'e. 

1. Growth of Cotton in InJ'w: , 
Measures taken by the East India Company to improve the quality. of cotton WOWD in 

the East IlJlihes, Meivill S67--Every description of cotton can be grown In India; 
ltlelvul 595-597--The laud assessment has no inftuence in checking the growth of cot
ton 10 India, Melvill 598-600--Length of time taken to grow a crop of' cotton, Sym 
1213--The productIon of cotton in India would not be very much increased by 
a remission of the land tax; other modes of encouragement, Tre'Velyan 1870-1876. 

Mmute hy the Governor General of India; on the cultivation of cotton in the East 
IndIes, App. p. 567' f. c:: 6' 

2. Importation thereof from India: .:J I 
Increased importation of cotton from India since 1833, Martin 3886-Great increasjI 

in the imJlort of cotton wool from India; it fonns about one-eighth of the cotton used in 
our manufactures, Melvill 565, 566-CottOtl, the produce 01 native states, may have 
heen admitted as Bntisb, hut tbere is no evidence of the filct, Meivltl 520, 521-
A large proportion of the IndIan cotton imported is not grown in the Company's territo
ries, ltleMl1 603. 

3. Duty on Indian and otller Cotton: 
The duty on raw cotton (rom IndIa is 4 d. a cwt., and from America, ~ s. 10 rJ., Martin 

388o-3884--The duty on cotton wool is the same hoth from the East aod W:est 
Indies; imports from each, since 1832, compared~ Martin 4219-42U. 

4. Use of Indian Colton in Manufacture: ' 
Native cotton only is nsed in the factories at Fort Gloucester, and the natives attend 

to the machmery,Gouger 1971-1977--At fiDt American cotton was used in the factory 
at Fort Gloucester .nth native cotton; but the latter was found cheaper, and is used 
alone, GOllger 2024-z027--Quahty of II:dian cotton used in manufacture, Gwger 
~al6-2327· 

V COTTON MANUF,4CTURBS; 

1. Duties on Cotton Manufacture, exchaTlged between England and India: 
_propriety tif EqualiZINg them. 

2. (luanllty anil Value Of Indian CottOA Manufactures imported into 
England. 

8. Value of British Cotton Manllfactures erported to India. 

1. DIllies on Cotton Manufacture. exchanged betwem England and India; pro~ 
prlel!l of Equalizing them: . 

Ten per cent. 10 charged on cotton goods imported from India, 20 per cent. on silk 
goods, and 30 per cent. upon woollen goods, Me/VIII 553--Tbe export of Enghsh cot
ton mdnufactures IS JRcrensmg, and the import of India cottons decroa.lOg; the dutl on 
the fOilUer I. 3l per cent., and on the latter 10 per cent.; the duty should be equalized, 
Larpent 2739-'1743-
, England, If she acts With ju'tlce, ought to admit the cotton manufactures of BritIsh 
In<lla on the same terms a. tbe colton manufactures uf England are admitted mtG 

o -+0. b 3 Briulh 
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'CO'ITON MANUI' ACTI71Us-l. Dune. on Cotton Manufactures exchanged, Brc.-eontlUued' 
British Indi!l, Martin 3~89--1f there were a. reciprocity of duties, the cottou manurac: 
tures ?f fndl' would be Imported to BOme extent, as many persons prefer the wear of them 
Martin 3955.' ' 

"- Q/,antitllllfld r alll~ of Indiaa elltton Manufactures imported illto E.lgland: 
Average annna.! va.lne of Indian cotton goods entered for cODanmptioD, MeltJlll 654 

_In 1816 the -ootton goods ellppued, from. lndll' were to tbe value of 13 opo 000 of 
rupees; in 18311 they were less tha.n 1,000,000. Martin 3877. ' , 

Account of the qua.ntity: of cotton piece goods imported into Great BritaUl from tbe East 
Indies, in tbe yea.rs 1814. 18111, 18118, and 1835. App. p. 680. 

&. VIIlue ~ British CI1tIora Mnntg'acllJru 8Zp9J'ted to India I 

The cotton goods imporf:ed. into India. fl'om England in the year 1815 were to the 
a.mount'of 116a,00o rupees; III 1832-3 they were upwards of 4,000,000, lIlarlin 3877-
Our cotton mann factures bave competed successfully wltb tbose of India, because the 
power-IoQJII: is uaed j thd ha.nd-loom 1a.bour of ailk wea.ving could not compete, Prout 
871m. 

See a.!so BritisA ManufacI!Jre,. 

Cotton Ttoiat or Yarn. The cotton twist exported to India. is nsed in the manufacture of 
coarse clotb, MeltJill604-608---The importation of cotton twi.t, whlcb has oaused great 
injury to India, has been veatly increaSing slDce 1823; .inee that time it bat nsen tD 
between two and three millions of rupeea in value. Martin 3/177--R"lid increase ID the 
exportation of cotton ya.ro to India. ainee 1823; velue in thlll year an in 1839, Marti" 

...; 3891-3895. . , 
The increasing export of cotton yarD to India a.ccounted for, Mamn 3891--The 

increase in tile exporta.tion of It to Incba displaces a. partlDn of lOdustry 1D IndI ... wltbout 
gJving the natives any IIOrresplNldlog bellefit, Marbtt 3896-3898. 

TIIere will be DO more factories in India for spinning yam, on aceoun~ of the ~reat 
original expense, Googer 1978-1981'--Oomparatlve cost of sp.nning cotton, of different 
'Dnmber.s, in Indi'a a.nd in England, Martin 3889. 

V Comparative p'rices ofEnglisb and India cotton yarns. in the years 1812 and 1830, per 
thread of one mde, equal to about two hanks of'ya.rn, ~:pp. p. 606-Companson of the 
cost of labour in l'roducing yarns in Britain and IndIa, for One pound welgh1, from No. 40 
to 250, and lIkeWIse of the value of tbe labour and waterial combined. App. p. 607. 

Cottofl- We",,".. Cotton wea.yen, deprived of work by powel'-looms, took to weaving BIlk, 
which many must Il0w, .. bandon, Tuckeo' 6225-623°' 

Creole Population (jamaica). Tbe natura.! increase of tbe Creole population would be tbe 
basis of the future prospenty of the island, Anderso,. Ss Barrett 6438. 

Criminal Jl.Wi8dil:tion in Wa. Is exercised by tbe Britlsb Government ",tblD tbe terri
tones of the native stales, in certain ca~ Jl[eltJill446, 

Crops i .. I7Uliu" 'Indigo anel sugar a.rs ~be most .exbaus~ng crops, S!fM lool--Bargerow 
and Indian com a.rethe crops grown 10 the quteke~t tnne, Sym 1214, 1lI15· 

Crops in tAe West IritZiu. See Jamaica, 3. Labuur. Sugar. Wage,. 
Cuba. Amount oraugar, molasses, and coffee exported from Cuba, in the year 1836, A~. 

p. 688--Amount Of 8Uga.r and eoll'ee exported from the four great ports of Cuba, 10 t . e 
'1ea.rs 1838 and 1839, App. p. 588--Comparstive crups Q~ sugar and coffee exported III 
tbe years 1808, 1829, and 1839, App. p. 589--Comparatlve slave population III 1808, 
18ao, 1833. and 1839, App.p. 589. 

CurrentlY. (West Indies). Relative va.lue of sums in sterling a.nd currency in dl8'erent 
West India. colonies, Martin 369 1 •• 

Ct18toms, India. Nature of tbe internal custom system in,India formerly, Trw,'yan 1341, 
134!l--lt would be hoth desirable ~d practicable to \Dclude tbe whole of India uoder 
one customs' system; Mvantages of tbl8 a.rrangement, Trewlg/IIR 1347, 1348• 

Sa a.lso Inland CllItoru and Toum D,t.I.u. 

D. 

Daoca. '!'he population of the town of Dacca. has fallen (rom 150,000 to ~o,ooo or 4°,000, 
and the jungle a.nd malaria a.re fast encroaching upon the tllWII, TretJelyan 1824--
• Decline of manmactolU a.t Dacca; dlmiuntion of the population; general VIew of tbe 
manufactures of india, Larpmt 2716• 

DsflUl.,.. Was the outlet of .. large smnggling trade in npium; but other articles, on which 
there would be a. less profit, would nOI be smuggle<f, Tre-velgan 1473-1483. 

- Dale 
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Dafe Trees. The quantity of date trees ill India which w4Mi1d yielAi cBugar ,is itery large, 
MelviU 259. 26o.--See also BUill. 

Demerara. In 1814 the importation of suga, from Demerara was 234.393 cwts., and in 
1837.792,852 cwts., Martin 3456--Increase of su~ estates in, BlDCe 1831'1 eausea 
thereof. Martin 3616. 3664-3677--Tbe increased IUlpOrts into Demerara arises from 
the Improved means of tbe negroes in a state of freedom, Martin 3678-3611o-Extract 
from a letter from the Rev. Jobn Scott, a minister of the London Missionary Society. 
dated February 1840. with respect to tbe present situation of Ibe b1ank.a ill Demerara, 
the wages received by them. and their l>rospect&, Warren<\" LtWag 527$ 5il74--The 
curtaIlment of tRe period of apprenticeship -seriously alFooted prope1ty.l1l Demerara, 
Warren "" Laing 5357. 5358.--&e also BritislJ Guiana. 

Dep(ft'tationjrom India. The Indian government has no longer the power ,(If deportation. 
MeZv.ll 207. 

DIllon, J. A. Extract froll\.a return of J. A. Dillon, stipendiary magistratll, as tit the pay 
ment of rents by the negroes, Martin 3561. 

Dominica. In 1814 the importation of sugarfrom Dominica was 34,1174 cwts., and. in '1837" 
33,724 cwts., Martin 3454. , 

Domi"go,St. Crop and exports ofSt. Domingo ill 1791 t.nd hI 1826. M'Queen 3172--
Crops of St. Domingo ID 1791 and 1826, J1PP.p.1i94.--&e aleG Coffee. Hayti. 

Drugs. Heavy duty on Indian drugs; rates of duty 01;1 particular drugs, Helvill 559. 

DunZup, Archibald. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Has been engaged in the distillery trade 
for about 35 years in Scotland, and for the last five years has conducted the Wandsworth 
distillery, 5067-5069---Witness bas had conslderahle experience 8S a pract.ical dislJller; 
materials fro"" wbicb he has made spirits, 5070, 5°71-' -Quantity of spirits consumed. 
CORI of makmg Spirits and the daty in Irehmd, Sootlalld, and in England in the year 
I!!38.5072-5081--Produce of spmt from a'cwt. of cmilOalJ Muscovacie sugar; from 
a cwt. of molasses, aad from a cwt. of r.ee, 5082-5085--Tbe value ,of ,ice has not :ret 
been properly ascertamed in thIB country; expenment- made at Battersea to dIstil SpIrit 
from It; ,t was stopped 111 its operatioll by tbe eXClse, 5085-0 I 07--N omerous experi
ments m rnabllation, tned by witness, from rice and molasses, dates, &e., and from potatoes, 
mangel_urzel. swedJab InrDIl'1I, ,and other vegetables; the results have heen unsalJs
factory, 5108-5133. 

A wann chmete i. dlsadvantageoul! to the distillation of spirits, 51 34-513l>--Expense 
of maklDg spirits in tbe Ea$t lAdies, 5137, 51 38---Di/Ference of expense of brin~ing 
spmts from the East and West Indies, 6139-5144--The introductIon of Indian Spirits 
mto England at the same duty as rum from the West Indies would lie 1'nost injurious 
to malt spmls produced in Great Bntam and Ireland, 5145, 5146-Consumptlon 
of corn m the manufacture of BritIsh aptrits; the reault of hmlling that consumptIOn 
would be rumous to tbe general agriculture of the country, 5147-5164<--Proportion 
that distillatIOn from rice would take from the consumptIon of barley, 6155-6158. 6197 
--The Scotch spirit trade bas gradually fallen 01F SlDce it was opened iu 1826,5159-
516+--A certam quantity of nce spuit might be mixed with ordmary rum wltbout 
bem~ dl.tmgUlshable; a mlxtllre JS allowed in the docks, witbout recllfying at all, of rum 
and Jmtlsh splllts. 5165-5177. 5195, 519B-The importation of Splllts from the East 
Indies would most hkely be In rice, 5178-518o~The admIssion of spirits into England 
frolll the East IndIes at a low duty would be injurious to the trade and manufactures of 
the country, 6181--Uae of tbe colFey 8ltll in the process of distIllation and reotilioati(!n, 
5182-5194. 

E. 

East I "JiB Comp(JflY. See Briti.A POSSUM"'.· ~mmercial A.et, of tAe Eon India 
Company. Remittance, of the EQ3t India Company. Silk, Ire. 

East Indlll Company" Bills. Dates at which the bills are usnally drawn; no change haa 
been made by tbe overland commuDlcalJon, }lIelvllll 07-1 U .--See abo Remitt"nce8. 

East III~1Il Compa"y', Report. Character of the report published by the .EMt India Com
pnny m 18n, Larpent 2&74, 2575. 

Ea.t Ind.B PrlHiuce. Heavy duty on a varlety of minor arttcles the produce or India, 
Larpent 2782-2784. 

Statement of tbe duty payable on the Importation of varioU8 artieles of East India 
goods, tbe rnte per cenl. such duty bears to the pnce lD bond in London, with the net 
duly reCeived the""on, for the years 1835, 1836. 1837, App. p. 581. 

Su also lhe Name, of OOrioUI Articles througlwllt th" Irlde:r. 
u 40 • b 4 Eaton/01I 
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Report, 1840-continued. 

Eatonton Eliot, (Jamaica~. On Eatonton estate most of the negroes bought a little land 
and have a house npon It, but they have all worked upon the estate nnd kept t I k. ' 
garden, Ander.on 4 Barrett 6431,6432 • I I e a 

1i:1)f}CA.'l'toN OJ' !'HE NEGBOEH: 
I 

1. Jamo.ica. 
2. Trinidad. 

1. Jamaica: 
Anxiety of tbe negroes for education; the oldest as well as the youngest are learning to 

read, and are even taught by children W here th~re is no regular school Anderson t 
BaN',tt 6459-646[. ' 

2. Trinidad: 

State of education among the free black population In Trinidad, BUNlle}j 5553-5555. 
Se, also Negroes. 

:E;ject'flent of Negrou (Barbadoes). Liability of negroes to ejectment hy magistrates at the 
deSire of masters, Prescod 5922-5925. 

ElIfIGRA.TION IN T8E WEST INDIES: 

1. Best Mode of conducting Emigration to tM West Indiel generally; wMnlll 
til, S/JPplll of Labour ma!} be obtamed. 

II. Emigra!ion to and from particular Colonies: 
1. AntIgua. 
t. Barbadoes. 
3. British Guiana. 
4. Jamaica. 
Ii. Trinidad. 

I. Belt mode of _dueling Emigrati01l tu tAe West Indi" generally; whence lhe 
Supply of LiJ.bour may be obeanl.d : 

Mr. Wakefield's system of disposing of CroWD lands, with a view to emigration, is the 
only sound one, Burnley 5640-5646--The Impenal Government could manst'e the 
importation betler than the colomal authofltles, Burnley 5606--Necesslty of brlDgmg 
persons in large numbers, and settling them in villages, BU1'Idey 5565--N amber of 
persons who can be farnished by the UDlted States for free labour for all or any of our 
colonies, B ..... nky 5444-5446--A suffiCient supply could be had from Sierra Leone and 
the coast of Africa, Burnley 5607, .;6oB--The black emigrants would be best obtained 
frolJl Canada or the United States, Ander,on ct Barrett 6464. 

'II. Emigrati01l to alld from parti~/Jlar Colonil.: 

1. Antigua: 
About 200 or 3po persons have emigrated to Trinidad and Demerara, some of whom 

bave returned, NUflcnt 5672-5676. 

2. 'Barbadoes : 
About 500 persons have emigrated from Barbadoes to British GUiana, and a few to 

TrinIdad, Prescod 5932-5936---lmpediment to emIgration from Barbadoes caused by 
the obligation imposed npon labonrehl under an Act of the legislature to prOVide first for 
their aged progenitors, Prescod 5947-5951--Act of tbe Legislature prohlbltmg persons 
from acting as emigration agents In Barbadoes, or indDclD~ ne"'roes to em. grate, Prescod 
6952-5961-11 this Act be allowed by Her Majesty. It WIll enbrely stop emigration, 
even if Government should appoint agents, Prescod 5962, 5963 -There w<luld DOt be 
any general desire to emigrate, PreGCOd, 5964. 5965--Emlgration baa not generally 
heen resorted to by famihes, Pretcotl 5962-596B. 

S. British Guiana: 
West Indie. Islands enumerated f~m which emigration has taken place IOto Britiab 

Guiana; the propnetors in tbose colonies complain greatly of tbe injury sustained by thiS 
emIgration; in some of the ISlands laws bave been passed to prohibIt the emlgratloo of 
labourers, Warren if Laing 5309-5314--The negroes ofGulalla would not remove to 
any otber colony. Warren 531s--The difference of wages between GUIana and the 
otber West Indle. colonies bas been a suffiCIent hlducement for emIgratIon; the supply 
bas not been at all adequate to the demand of the colony, Warren t La/llg 5:3 16-5:3 18 
--EmIgration from North America has been looked to, but as yet ooly 70 of the free 
coloured people have gone to Guiana, Warren II; Laing 53~O-532B--Alllabourers have 
their passage paid by tbe colony, and are free to seek theIr own employment and em
'ployers, Warren 4 Laing 6329. 5330. 

4. Jamaica: 
An Emigration BIll bas passed in Iamaica, and Mr. A. 8arclay i. endeavouring to 

oi?tain free labollrers frOID the Uniled States, Barkly 5B.tS-SIl54-Emlgratlon would 
. much 
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Report. 1840-c0nlinued. 

EMIGRATION IN THE WEST INDIES-lI.-4. Jamaica_ntinued. 
much promote the prosperity of Jamaica, as there is a great deal of valuable land not 
under cultivatIOn. Anderson 8r Barrett 6441• 

A considerahle number of German .and Scotch. and a few English emigranta have 
come to Jamaica, Antknon if BarreU 6443-6445--Miserable state of the white emi
grants In the township of Altamont; unfavourable location of them; peculiar circum
stances of their positIOn, Anderson It Barrett 6445-Great mortality amongst them, 
Allderson if Barrett 6463--The ellllgrsnta conld work well On the bigh gronnds; tbey 
Will probably become small independent farmers, and increase the Bu}>ply of prOVIsIons, 
Anderson if Barrett 6446-644g-The best emploJ'ment for the wbite emigrants would 
be as farmers on the bills. Anderson if Barretl 6469. 6470--In one ot two eases the 
white emigrants have successfully cultinted Bugar~ but the mortality amoogst them baa 
been very great from defective accommodation. AnderllOR It Barrett 6465. 6466-

o. Trinidad: 
Measures adopted for the purpose of procuriog additionallahour in Trioidad from' the 

United States. JJurnlri '544o--Parts Of the United States &om which the emigration 
to Tnllldad bas been procnred, B,.,.,.1ey 5440-5443--Proportlon which the females 
have borne to the males, Burnley, 5447. •• 

The 800 emigrants from America were taken out at the expense oC the colony. under 
the recent ordinance for promotlDg emigration ~ manner in which their engagements were' 
made on their amval in Tnnidad; nature of their engagement. Burnley 5451-5466-
Many came With the expectation of making a la~and rapid fortnne, Burnley 5474 
--Some have become proprietors of land, Bum 5475-5478-They receive the 
S8me wages and gratuities in Trinidad as the native back popnlation, Burnley 5522, 

The ordinance affords facilities to the proprietors in the colony to obtain labo~rs for 
the West Indies from any other qoarter than the United States, Burnley 5467-5470-
The ordmance wdl answer very well; 8ums applicable to the pnrpose, Burnley 5589. 
5599--Sdicient money could he raised on credit on the waste lands in the colony for 
any amount of emigration, Burnley 5600-5605. 

Equalization of Dutie!. It is desirahle. in a moral and political point of view, that entire 
equalIty should be established among all our foreign dependencies. Trer;elyan 1498' 
--The equahzation of the duties on East India produce (ltd not first occupy attention 
in thiS country, but was the result of representationa from India, Larpent 2684-2691. 

See also Bengal Sugar. British POSBailOn&. Coffee. Coralls. Rum. 
Sitko /lugar, &c. 

Essequibo. Increase ot sugar estates in, since 1831; causes thereof, Martin 3616. 3664-
3677. 

European LUXUries. The people of India are not generally capable of pnrchasing European 
luxufles, and the old fanllhes are nearly all rUlDed, Gouger 11375-11380. 

Ellropean MarAets. Competition encountered by British India in European markets, 
Martin 3878. 

Exchanges between England and India. A rednction of the exchange would increase the 
charge upon India; trade wonld be in some degree benefited, bUt the manufacturers of 
thiS conntry might suffer. Melvill 36-The rate of exchange between England and 
IndIa must mainly depend upon whether there is an available market here for the sorplus 
produce of India. Mel1Jill 76-81--The influx of bullion mto IndIa must affect the 
exchanges, but It IS difficult to account for the extent to which India hall absorbed the 
precIOus metals, Mel1Jill 83--Rates of exchange ~t which the East India Company 
have negoCiated bills, lD effecting their remittances, from the year 1834-35 to 1839-4°. 
ApP·P·484· 

£r;cl.!e Laws. India. The excise laws in Iodia to prevent the distillation of spinta, except 
by those who are hcensed. and to prevent their adulteration, are moat effiCient, Rogerl 
4679-4681.--See also Rum. 

Export Trade of India. The exports from India have rather increased generally, but to 
England have fnllen off. Martin 3994--Importance of removing impediments to the 
export trade of India, Mel1Jlllllg_ 

Exports (Great BrltalD). .ststement of the comparative extent of exports from Great 
BTltulO to the West Indies. to the East Indies, and to the Brazlls. Cuba. and Java 
111' Queen 3330--Tbe greatest amount of labour IS expended 011 the exports to the Wea; 
IndIes, lIl'QueeR 333\-3334. 
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F. 
FElllALE LABOUR IN rBE WBST IN1)1ES: 

I. West Indiea generally. 
II. Z,. pa'l'ticular ColoRiu : 

1. Barbadoes. 
S, Bntish Guiana. 
s. Jamaica. 
4. Trinidad. 

L WestIndiea generally: 

[Duti.rt Oil 

WomeB have ,beeR very much withdrawn from eultivation, lind will be still more 10, 
Barkly 6770. ' 

II. In particular Colonie,: 
I. Barbadoes: 

Women have not been drawn from cultivatioB in Barbadoea; they are not able to go 
to other places, Presc"d 591 7.5918. 

2. British Guiana: 
The females in Guiana show a disinclination to labour geD~rally. Warren 4" Laing 

48511-4858 • 
• 8. Jamaica: 

There bas been a withdrawal of married women from field labour, but young womeD 
perform the heavll~st work of a plantation still, Anderlon t Barrett 64~7, 64~8. 

4. Trinidad: 
There is no diall1Clioatioo 00 the part of the females in Trillldad to work in the field, 

Burnley 5545-6550. 

Feudatory States of India. The feudatories are bound to aid the British Government With 
the whole or a portion of their military power, Melvill 403. 

Se~ also :' British POSBe8_." Native Statea. 
Flai&, Growth of in India. Is grown by the ryota OD witness's land in large qlIantities, but 

is Dot used; it has only been growo for the seed, 8ym U81--ElCperiment made by 
witness, in I:DIIJunction with Mr. James MaekiJlop, Mr. Henry Gouger, and otber East 
India merchants, with reference to the cultivation of flax iD IDdla; comparative produce 
and profit, per 100 BeDgal begahs, of flax end iDchgo, Roger. 4235-423t!. 4424-4435 
--A crop of flax might be groWD iD. IDwa, and. be oft'the ground In soch time as not 
to lOtetiere with a crop of iDdlgo; the land bemg inundated by the Ganges, the deposit 
each year is sufficient to grow two crops, Roger, 4239-4241--Flax, wheo pulled 
greeB, is Bot exhausting to the soil; when allowed to run to seed it is, Rngers 4240. 

A great deal of flax 18 BOW 80wn in India by the natives doring the cold weather, BIl
gers 4242--DuriDg 1839 flax _ growo in BelgIum from seed imported from India, 
Roger, 4243.--ID every part of IDdia, under the PreSidency of Bengsl. where It has 
been sown, tbe plant appears most proDUsiDg; seed has beeD seot out to Madras and 
Bombay; DO infonnation has yet been received of its success. but there is DO reasoD to 
doubt It, Rogers 4248-4~511. 

ComparisoD of value of Bax and indigo crops io BeDgsl. App. p. 629. 

Fleming, Admiral. Testimony of Admiral FlemiDg 88 to the bappy state of the people of 
Hayti, Marti. 3796. 

For-betJ .t Co., Meuls. Correspondence between the Lords of the Treasury and Mesars. 
Forbes 8t Co. respectiDg the ship" Sir Charles Malcolm," App.p. 611. 

Fort Gloueerter. Witness is part-owner of extensive works at Fort Gloocester, 15 miles 
from Calcutta, for the maDufacture of cotton-twist. rum, oil, and paper; origmal cost of 
the works, and price given by the present proprietors, Gouger 1959-1 970--·The original 
outlay on the works at Fort Gloucester wonld Dot have been a good speculation; all the 
maciunery was sent from England, Gouger 2005-202J--The mIll had only b~en 
worked ODe or two years wheD purchased, OD the bankruptcy of Ferguson &. Co., Gwger 
2039, 204o---The works are oWDed by a joint-stock company in Loodon, Gouger 2198-
2207--The workmen originally came from Cuttack. hut are now iDtermixed WIth Ben
galeoe, Gouger 2022, 2023--1t is oo1y ID the lowest nomber of twist that these works 
liave any advantage over the English; the Amrantee cottoa is used; its price, Gouger 
2028-11038• 

France. 10 France beavy duties (lre levied OD IDdlan goods, Martin 3975-39n--The 
trade with France from Calcutta bas iDcreased SIDce 1882, but the whole trade for five 
years eDdiD~ 1836, is less thaD for the five preceding years, A-Iartin 3983. 39~--The 
iiuties levied in France 00 India sillts are nearly equal to those we levy. Marian 3985. 

Su also Corah.,6. French Sillu. 
Fraw, 
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Francis, John. (Analysis of Ius Evidence)'-sllk malmfactnrer at Norwich for 40 years; 
chiefly eJlgaged in uiaking imitation India corahs, unW the last two years, 677o-{j777-
Success of the manufacture; the handkerchiefs could Dot be distinguished from Indian; 
were produced at about the same price, and sold at a profit. 6777-6783--Number of 
operatives throWD. out of employment by the abandonment of witness'. works in 1838 on 
findlDg that he could not contmue them withont loss, 678~88-:--Two out of three of 
the stlk.-weavera at Norwich ale DOW out of employment, 6q8~79-Thi8 has been 
the effect of competition from India, Germany, and America, 6793-6798-There Dever 
was more dIStress and poverty in Norwtch than there is at present, 6799--lf the com 
laws were remO>'ed 80 as to make provisioDs cheaper, the wages would be OD a lower acale 
and we should be better able to compete Wlth the foreigner, 680o-681o--There is now 
DO safety for speculation with capital, 68u-6813--Wltness has heen able to purcbase 
Indian corshs for less than the cost of the raw SJIk., and therefore was obltged to gtve up 
the hUSlDess, 6814-6817. 

Small cost of labour in India bv which tbey are produced, 6818-6834--The best 
thing would be te'etlcoarage India to sead the raw material and to let Bntish industry 
work it up, 6835-683fl--.-Encolll'8gement formerly given by tbe East India Company 
to thiS object, 683~85g---Wltness's machinery erected for the msnufaeture of corabs 
is not adapted to any other description of silk, 686o-{j868--A great portion of the a:
crease m the export of Bntish manufactured Silk goods is to be attnbuted to speculation, 
686~873--Wor8ted and cotton weavers tumed to weaving bandannas in 1828, but 
they canDot now return to their old trade, as their place i8 supplied by machinery, 6874-
68!11--The shawl-weavlDg is the best trade at Norwich, but is bmited, all very few 
of an mferior kind are made, 6882-6886-The general opimon of the people. of Nor
Wich IS that theIr misery is caused by the com law6, 6887. 

Low condition to wluch many of the industnous operatives of Norwich are reduced, 
6888-6893--Trade bas never before been in so bad a state, 6894-6896--The trade 
WIth Amenca has very much fallen off Jlmce the _etary eiJIic:ultieil In that country, 
6897-Sgoo-u-The worsted and slik mixed manufacture is no further affected by India 
than that the weavers of bandannas being thrown out of employment by the competitIOn, 
fall back upon the mIXed trade, 6901-6913--A reducnon of the duty on India sdk 
goods to 3 i per cent. would mcrease the distress; it would also limit the supply of raw 
silk, and raIse the pnce, by mducing the IIIldlans to maDufactu1'e, 6914-691B-The silk. 
that IS now imported is 10 per cent. worse than wheD it was purebased at the India
house sales,6gI7-6g21. 

Freight from India. Increased facilities' of overland communication with India will take 
much of the passage-money from the ships, and thus mcrease the freight. Melvill 234-
257--A smaller class of vllll.ela would be used for freight if there were no passengers. 
ltlelvill 262-264--Present freight of BUgar from Calcutla to London as dead \reight; 
it would be much hIgher if it became necessary to load the ships With it, Gouger 2054-
2061--The Import of sugar from India must increase very greatly before it woold be 
brought otherWise than as dead Weight at a higher freight; present frEllght as compared 
WIth the West Indies, Uwpenl 246~94-

The shIpowner IS paid afmost entirely by the homeward-hound freight from IndUL and 
by pabsengers, Larpent 2495-2499--The freight of sugar from India as deadweight ill. 
about 31.3'. a ton, tbatfrom the We.Hndiea 41. 10,.; shipe returning from New South 
Wales bring sugars from India, M'Q"een 3229-3234~253--Frelghte from India 
fluctuate very much, M'Queen 3254, 3255. 

FRENCH SILKS: 

1. Export thererif to India; Dut!!, I"e. 
2. Competition Of French S,/~ in ou,. 0"'" Market. 

1. Export thereof to Illdia; Duty, ire.: 
French goods bear an excessIve duty in India as compared with that charged on British 

800ds imported there, Rogen 4422--Descnptions of French sdks that have been 
Imported mto Bengal to a great extent; they have gone out m French ships, and they 
take m return for them indIgo; duty upou tbem, Roge1'l4395-4402--The taste of the 
Ind lans is much cultivated ID France, llag"'" 440:l-1n the progress of time we could 
meet the competluon With France 1D the markets of IndIa for .lik goode, If the duties 
upon SIlk goods were equalized in India and III England. Bog"'" 4414-4423. 

2. Compet.tlon of French SJ~ ill 0111' OWII 1J[arket : 
The reductIon of tbe duty on French silks has not injured the Enghsh manufacturer, 

Rogers 438i, 4388--As tar as duty IS concpmed we have the same proteCtion agamst 
French SIlk. as they have agalllst OUl'll, Tucker 6391, 6392--The French manufacture 
of light-figured SIlks is 8up~rJor to ourown, Prout 6710,6711• 

G. 

GOJlges. Valley or the. The Valley of the, Ganges is the great Bugar district of IndIa; the 
cultIvation could be greatly extended; It could supply the whole world, TreoelyQII 1500-
150 3 1532, 1 633--Enonnou8 POpUlation supphed WIth Bugar from the Valley of the 

0-40• C 2 Ganges; 
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Ganga-continued. 
Ganges j tbis sugar supplies central India as far as Russian Tartary, wbere it meets the 
beeS-root sugar of RUSSia, TritJelyan 1521-1531--ReasoDs for beheVing that Benares 
Bugar does not find its way intO Central Asia, Larpent 253O-253~--The Val~ of the 
Ganges embraces nearly the whole of the presidencies of Bengal and Agra, TrtlJel!!nll 
168o-1684--The pnnci~ tonaumption of sugar in India is in the Valley of the 
Ganges, where tbe population is greatest j it is exported to RaJPootsna, Trevelyan 1685. 
17°1. 

George Toum (Demerara). Statements by Governor Light of the increased appraisement of 
George Town, Rnd of the increased tonnage of vessels; other circumstances Illustrative 
of the prosperity of tbe colony. Martin, 3622-3653. 

German!!_ Germany is negociating a treaty Mtb the Brazlls to take tbeir augar in exchange 
for manufactures, M'Queen 2957-295s..:--We have most to dread from the German 
Commercial League, 811 it bas no colom8S to protect, lU'Queen 2963-2964. 

Gill!Jer. On ginger the duty is 11 s. per cwt., which, upon tho value of East India gin!(6r. 
is 63 per ceot., Melvill,559--The duty on East and West India ginger is the same, 
but tlie former is worth 15" to 2o,. the ClWt., the latter 61. to 101. Me/ville 730-738. 

GOOR: 
1. It. Price in /I Raw State. 
2. Its Use by the NativI!JJ of India. 
a. Its Use for- tTte Distillation of Rum. 

1. It. Price in a RaID State ~ 
Goor is the pr(lduC8 of the cane,' sugar and molasses together; its price at Calcutta 

previous to its maoufacture, Gouger S049-2053-Snpeflor profit obtailled from the 
sale of the raw sugftT" or goOf compared With manufactured Bugar, M'Q/leen 3108-3' u. 

2. ItB Use b9 the Nutivl!Jl of India: 
General use (If goor 011 sugar and molasses, smoked in hookahs witb tobacco, Trt

"el!lan 17Ra-1787--The natives use goor for their sweetmeats i sugar ie only manufac
tured for l1.Itropean consumptloo, and for export, Gouger 2062. 2063. 

3. ItIl Use for the Distillation of Rum: 
The goor used for distillation is of a dirty and infel'ior quaIitt, Gouger 2146-2148-

Rum can be made 8S profitabl! from the kind of goor used as from mol ... "s WIth the 
8ugar extracted, Gouger 2173-2182--1s brought dowtl from the Ganges very cheaply, 
Gouger 21R8-~191--There would be no difficulty in obtaining any quantity of goor 
from the Upper Provinces, Gouger 2328-2331-' -The East India rum Dlade from goor 
would be "~ry superior to West India rum, M'Queen 3224, 3225. 

Gordon, J08epli.. Has (lffered to leRse, for 2,000 I. per annum, two estates of the Duke 
of BucklDgham's, in Jamaica, which are said not to have netted the lute Duke 1,000 I. 
per annum for many years past, Martin 3694. 

Goruckpoor. In Goruckpoor numerous and extensive grunts have been mAde of late, for the 
purpose of cultlYatmg Indigo, cotton, coffee, sugar, ant! other articles, fol' p~noda 
extending to 30 and 50 years, Melml/ 197--Cropa cultivated hy the ryots or tenants; 
orops cultlyated by witness in Goruckpoor. Sym 767-769--The natIVe .u~ar cane 18 

cultIvated, Sym 771, 772. 796-803--1'he sugar IS prepared 10 tbe native manner i 
'IIlode of cultivation of the cane, Sym 782-795. 

Quantity of jungle thllt must be cl.ared by witness by the terms of h.s grants; the 
jungle dIStrict, when cleared, Will be the most productive, Sym 806-811--»arlo of Go
ruckpoorlO which "itnes.'s granta ofland from thc Company are respectively sItuated, 
Sym 993-101g-Tenure by which the land is held in Goruckpoor, Sym IO~4-1O.IjB. 

&8 also JUII!Jle. 

GOllger, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-A merchant in London i I,as been engaged 
in mere.mtlle PUrsUIts 10 India, 1956-1958--ls part-owner of extensive .. orl... at l'ort 
Gloucester, 15 wllea from Calcutta, for the manufacture of cotton tw.ot. rum, 011. and 
papel'; origmal cost of the works, and pnce given by the Iresent propn.tors; steam
power used. 1959-197o---~atl .. e cotton only 10 ns.d. an natives attend to the ma
chinery, 197'-1977--There wdl be no more factones for spmDlng yarn on accollnt of 
the great original expense, 1978-1981--Character or the Bnrdwan coal; .Is pnce at 
Calcutta. 1981-1988-_-lt does not answer so well as En~li.h coal fOf sl.am-ve....,I., 
bUL is used by them, being much cbeaper, 1989-1992--The mille. could supply It ID 

anv quanuty; relaUye cost of Enghsh and Blirdwan coal at Calcutta, 199.5-2004 
The orIglDal outlay on the works at Fort Gloucester would not have been a good 

speculation; ~11 the machinery was sent from En~land, ~005-2021--T"e workloen 
orl~msl1y eame from Cuttack. bUI are now IntermlxeO With Reog-alese. 2022,20',3 -At 
first Amencan cotton Was used WIth nallve cotton, bot tbe latter was fnonrl Che4l'er. and 
IS used alone, 2024-2027--lt IS only in the lowest numbers of tWIst that th ••• works 

have 
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Gouger, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence}-c:01IlinlUld. 
have any advantage ovet tbe English; the Amrantee cotton ill'lliIed; its price, "2028-
2038--The mIll had only been worked one or twq years when purcbased on ~bflliank
rupty of Ferguson &. Co., ~.o39, 2040. 

Present prIce of Benares sngar at Calcutta; it is much. higher than. before the equaIiza~ 
tton of the duty; table of prices for 30 years gi%n iu., 204J-2048--Goor, is the produce 
of the cane, sugar, and molasses together; its price at Calcutta previous to its manu
facture, 2049-2053--:Present freight of sugar fr<llll Calcutta to Loudon as de1tAi weight ~ 
It would be much hlgber If it became necessary to load tbe sbips with ,it, 2054-2061--T"'" 
The natIves use goor for theIr sweetmeats; sugar is, only manufa«tured for .European 
consumption and for export, 2062, 2063--The present duty on East India-rum diecks 
the manufacture; quautlty that witness's werks are capahle (If wstilhng ;' quantity 8Cru,., 

ally dIstIlled, 2064-2072--Pllice of Bengal1'um compared with Leeward Island rom in 
the London market, 2073-i1076--The lmport bee beeD. greatly mereasing and the priOOI 
nsm\l" so tbe market must be under supplied, 2077-2084--An admIxture of splnt di~ 
tlllea from nee w'ould mucb deteriorate tbe quality of rum, 2085-210D-'--lf Ihe I?ro
duct of the palm tree is found to bave beertmixed with goor, it ig not used fot distIllatIon, 
a8 the rum would not be saleable; care taken to procure the 'pure product of the suga. 
cane, 2101-11l9--Effect that would be produced by rectifying tbe sl'int so obtained" 
2120-2126--East Ind1& rum bas been admitted into\ contracts for the, IInpply of the 
Navy, 2127-2135. 

[Second Examination.]-At witness's disttllery rum itt made both from goor and from 
molasses; prtce of each; relative quantilY of rum that can be produced from each, 2136-
214o--It IS generally 30 per cent. above proof; If rectIfied it would lose all its flavour, 
2141-2145--The goor used for distIllation is of a dirty and inferior quality. 2146..2148 
--Sugar manufactories near Calcutta, 2149-11 1 55-Extract from letter and eVldenee 
showmg that date molasses are not n~ed in tbe,manufacture of rum, 2156-2166-1f the 
prIce at fum eomtlDue as hlgb as It bas lately been, witness may probably import all he can 
manufacture, WIthout any alteration in the duty,' 2167-2171---The naval contracts 
have operated beneficiaJly on the/fice of India rnm,lu711--Rum can be made as pro
fitably from the kind of gOOf nse ,as from molasses with the sugar extracted, 21 '13-.oS1811 
--Rum IS consumed by the army in India.; contract pnce formerly. lu83-rt187-The 
goor IS brought down the Ganges very cheaply, fu88-2191. 

The IndIan rum is not infertor to Leeward Island rum; its lower price ill caused by 
the duty, 2192, 2193--The works at Fort Gloucester are owned by a joint-stock com
pany m London, 21 98-2207--Artlcles imported by wItness's firm, 220l;l-22l6--Price 
of raw stlk and of corahs in London, 22.17-2238~Growth and cultivation of silk.in 
India; It IS all grown tn tracts WhlQ6 are inundated; relative qualitIes of Indiun, Cbmese, 
and Italian sdks; improvement. that migbt be made tn the former, 2239-226s--From 
1803 to 183'2 the export of SIlk f,'om IndIa has only increased a little, 2264-2268-But 
liule European oapltal and skIll have been applied to the cultivalion of sdk, 226!r-1I271 
--Falltng off in the exports of sliit in Ibeyears precedmg 1832, 2272-228o-The 
in1poriatIOn ot'silk pIece goods from IndIa has increased lately, but that or raw silk and 
cotton goods has 'decreased, 2273-2.301--DUty paid at Calcutta on SIlk exported 
thence, 2302-2307, 

The duty on sdk pIece goods is 20 per cent. when imported into England, that on raw 
sIlk .. mel ply nommal, 2308-Z315--Quahty of IndIan cotton used ill manufacture, 
2;jIO-.327--Th"le would be no diffic.dty In obtainmg any quanttty of gOal flom the 
uppel jJ'O\lIlces, 2328-2331--Disttllatton of spmts from Flce, 2336-1I33t1----Bazaar 
aHack IS dlbl1lled trom the varIous products of palm. 2339. 234o-Not many fhips soul 
flODI LU1Idun to India WIth full cargoes; they return fully laden i the manufacture<l goods 
senl lIre more valu.ble than the produce returned, 11346-2360. 

0", m,mufllctures often sell below theu' prime costin Calcutta. Bnd generally at a small 
r,rofil, bemg sent out for the purchase of homeward cargoes, 2351, 11352. 2355-2360-
The <I. mand IS Itnllted tor so large a populatIon; thIS IlrlseS from their poverty, 2353-
LO\\~"In~ Ihe duty on IndIan produce would lDcrea8e the Bblhty of the inhabItants to 
COII,UI". our manufactures, 2344, 2345. 2354--0n the whole, the export trade to 
1/1(~'. " ~ot 1\ IO.IIl~ one, but the supply IS equal, lIud BOm!tlmes superIor to the demand. 
n:lhl-2;3ti9--Ahhough a part of tbe natIve populatIon are injured by the lDtroduction 
01 u"r ccull'ellllg lItanutactures, yet the people generally denve advantage from it, it 
shuul .. there lure be encouraged, but not by re.tncuye dUlles, 237o-2374--Tbe people 
01 IlIlhll 81'e not gener~lIy capllble of purchasmg European luxuries, and the old familIes 
lin' neady 1\1\ ,ullled, 2375-2380. 

COt'" 110' General tn COUllI·,z. The Governor-general in Council bas a general legislative 
p,m,'r lur In<l"', subject to dl.approval hy the Court of DI~ectors and the IndIa Board, 
l11e11111571-5j.J.. 

Guerllsey amI 'ersey. In Guernsey and Jersey all sptnta pay 1,. a gallon. Larpertl '1733. 

"-lO. c 3 Grau.. 
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Grain. . ~ndia has a surplus of grain; there is an immense quantity of rice shipped to the 
Mauntius, Sgm 1161. 

Grermda. In 1814 the importatioll of suger from Grenada Will 208,23° owls. and tn 1837 
161,9!Z!1 owts .. Martin 3447. 

H. 
Hand-loom W_,. Great distress and destitution of our hand-loom weavers, Martin 

39J(~-3913. 3916-We ought notwlthstandlUg tbetr distress and destitution to suffer 
them to be competed with by the Indian weavers, as an act of justice, Martm 3917-
391 9. 

See also Bandanna Weavillg. Curds. Maerle!foTd. Silk Trarle of Great Britain. 
Spita!/ieldtJ. 

Hayti. Reference to the history of Hayti durlDg the French Revolution; ita freedom' 
great increase of population; bappystate of the people; testimony of AdDllraI FlemlDg 
and Mr. Sutherland to that effect, Martin 3796. 3799-3805---Imports and exports of 
Hayti; population of, I!ul., M'Queen 3172--Black population of Hayti; possibility of 
inducmg emigration thence to Jamaica, Marn.. 3490-3506--Vanous statements olthe 
imports and exports to and from Hayti and other "ountries, and the shipptng employed; 
revenue and standmg army of the repuhlic, Martin 3797, 3798--The export of coffee 
from Hayti is about 60,000,000 lbs., which is more than three times the production of the 
whole of our West India colonies put together. Martin 3797--The imports into France 
in 1831, from Hayti, exceeded in "alue the Imports from Sweden, Denmark, the Hanle
atic towns. Holland, POrtd~, Austria, the French East Jodies. or China, Mart", 3798 
-The revenues of Hayti ue about 3,000,000 of dollars per annum, Martm 3798. 

Causes of the small extent to which sugar III cultivated in Hayti; destruction of plan
tatiORS near tbe sea, and of capital during its early conflicts with France, Martin 3799-
3847--The stsndlDg army is not employed undet the Code Rural to coerce the labour of 
the HaytJans, Martin 3851-a866-The ransom demanded by France of tIayti for 
freedom. of 150,000,000 of francs, has been paid, Martin 3869, 3870. 

Imporl. and exports of Hayti iB the yeat 183(j, App. p. 59+ 

Heatn, Josiah MtJI"shalZ. (Analysis of his EVldence.)-Signed the petition to the House of 
Commons on Ihe subject oCtile duties on iron ore and chrome ore imported from Odr 
possessions in India; was II years in tbe civil service olthe East India Company, 4582-
4584--The associabon for the maaufacture of Iron in Indlll, With which witness is 
connected, commenced operations in 1833. 4585, 4586-The works estahlt.bed lire 
at Porto Novo, about 1110 miles south of Madras, OR the _-coast. 4587--Reasons 
forsupp08iog that workmg tbis iron would be profitable. 458g--Indlan iron is as good 
for the purpose of making steel as Swedish iron, 4590. 463D-<!633-Pnce which the 
steel prOduced from Indian iron has fetched in the home-market, eompared With steel 
made from Swedish or RUBsian iron, 4591, 45911. 4638--The duty upon Indian tron 18 

,!I 8. 6d. per ton; upon Swedish, 30 s., 4593, 4594 • 
./ The Indian iron has not yet fairly come ioto the market; only about 4.000 tons have 

been imported into this country Within the last few years; when consumers have had 
time to form a fatr estimate of ll.s 'luahty, there will lie no difficulty in dispoSing of It. 
4595-4602. 4604-4607--The petitioners do not complatn of the existlDg duty UPOll 
Dlanufactured iron, but of the duty upon iron ore imported in • rongh state; remed.es 
'hey would adopt, 4601h4613--The duty being 5'-, amounts to an abs9lute prohibi
tion as to importing the raw ore; proposal to reduce it to 6a., 4614-4619. 4642-
Process the ore uudergoes in being manufactured IOtO steel; the process wold not be 
apphed to Enghsb iron, 46200--46114. 4639-4641--Every bar of tron that is Imported 
into thiS country from Sweden and RUS81& i. con..-erted into steel; prices of Swedish UOD, 
4625-46119. 

Difference between cast steel aud shear steel; bhstered .teel described, 4634-4636. 
46Z5--lndian rron is appbcable to all the purposes to which iron is appbed. 4643-
Feedities of transport to the sea from witness's estahhshment at Porto Novo; number 
of natives employed at the manufactoty; wages earned by them; they have been found 
expert in the manufacture. 4646-467D---·The hardware of England is greatly IOfenor 
to what it would be were the supply of fine steel iron at all equal to the demand for it, 
4671. 4672- The detenoratton ID the quahty of Enghsh hardware has very much 
affected its sale in foreign markets, 4673, 4674 • 
. Iron for the purpose of makine; steel comes ouly from India. and the north of Europe, 

4678. 4679--Purposes for which the Jl!!?~iB used; the crome ore now used In 

England 18 imported from America.; the duty is 5" per ton; it i8 suhject to the same 
duty on importation from India, 46!!o-469o--The InWan chrome ore can be used for 
the same purposes as the ore imported from America; prices at wruch it has sold! 46S4-
4686-The amount offreight from India is against competition with the foreIgn pro
ducer of chrome ore, 469'-4693--Tbe petitioners ask for an entire abolitton of the duty 

01> 
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Heath, Josiah Mar.hall. {AnalYSIs of his Evidence}-continued. 
on It, 4694--Extent of the importation of it into this country, 4695, 4696--Th~ prin
Cipal manufactones are in Liverpool, Manchester, and Glasgow, 4697-.-Quantlt,Y. of 
colouring matter that could be extracted from a ton of chrome Cilre; chenncal compOSition 
of it; districts in which it is found, 4698-47°1. 

Hemp. If the experiment made by witness and othen, with respect to the cultivation of 
flax In India, succeed, there is no reason why it should not also succeed with respect 
to hemp, Roger. 4254-4259. ' , 

Hibb~rI, Mr. Depreciation of an estate in Hanover parisb, island of Jamaica, belonging, to 
him, BarklY5786-5797. . 

Hides. The duty on ontanned bides is the same both from the East and West Il\dies j com
parative Import slUee 1828, Martin 4'24' 

HILL COOLIES: 
1. Their Classes and Character. 
2. Their Condition in British Guiana. 

1. Their Classes MId ClaarO£ter: 
There are three different kinds; the Danghurs, the Boonahs, and the Sunghees, 

Sym 1074--The Danghur Coolies are a quiet, well_eaning, unsophisticated. kind of 
people, Sym 1078. 

2. Their Condotion in British Guiana: 
Larger bouses were p'ut up for the Hill Coolies; they pulled down'the partitions that 

were put up, as they preferred congregating together, Wanoen 8; Laing 4975-4978-
The Hill Coohes have answered better than any other class of labourers that have arrived 
at Bntlsh GUiana, Warrell 531g--The Hill Coolies in Demerara sufferea frQDl despon
dency, being few ID number, and with a strange people, BlWflley li56S-057o-.---They 
were In too small numbers, and separated much from each other, and were away from 
their wives and chiJdren, Burnley 5576-5586.--See also .Assam Tea. 

Home Expenditure. Amount of the revenue of India expended alinually in this country; 
items of expenditure enumerated, Melvill 5-8--Drain on India by charges in England 
from 1814-15 to 1833~4, App. p. 622--Annual charges in England on the revenues 
of India, from the 18t May 1838 to the 1st ~ay 18390 .App. p. 624. 

Hyderabad. Would be included amongst the" British possessions," Trevelyan 1495. 

1. 

INDIA HANDKERCHIEPS: 

1. Import thereof. 
2. Effect oj a reduction of Duty upon British Manufactures. 

1. Import thereof: 
Total annual Importation, and stock of Bandannas, Choppas, and Carabs, including 

good. sent up !D bond from the outports, from the year 1831 to 1839, both inclusive, EIJ. 
p. 427--The British manumcturer has had the henefit of printing India handkerchiefs 
for the foreIgn market, but had not the quanlttY!Doreased he would nave supplied France 
With goods of hiS own manufacture, Tucker 6266-6271--lt is the quahty of the Indian 
handkerchiefs, and not the duty, that keeps them out of consumption In the home market, 
Tucke. 6292, 6293. -

2. Effect of a reductwn of Duty upon Bntisla ManufactureJJ: 
InJunous effect upon the operatives of a reductIOn of duty on Indian handkerchiefs 

from 20 to 3 ~ per cen!., unless proVISions can be made cheaper, Tucker 6231-6243-
The IDtroduchon of them liO per cent. cheaper would, to a great extent, destroy t~e 
Brttlsh manufacture, Tuclur 6294-6311--The consumption mi~ht be increased by a 
reduction of pnce, but only to the displacement of Bntlsll goods, Tucker 6313-6334. 

See lliso Bandannas. Coralaa. Silk IIandkerclaiefs. 

Ind.a .. MUllUfaetures. India ought not to be Viewed as an agricultural country; her manu
factures have eXisted for ages unrivalled, l!fartin 39~0--A reduction of duty might 
mel ease the Import of Silk but not of cotton goods, Metvill 556--Although labour is 
cheap ID IndIa, manufacturers labour under great disadvantages in science and skiD 
Larpelll 277G-2775--Value of manufactures imported from Incha in 1813, MellJlU 
629_ 

See also Bandannas. Bellljllek, Lord W. Coralt.. Cot/on Manufactwtl. Daa:a. 
JI,xtfl Fabrrcs. Silk. Silk Piece Goow.. S.lk 7"ade. Woollen Manufacture8 (India). 

0,40. c 4 Indian 
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Indian Piece GOfIt1s. Importation of East ~dia piece goods, &e. into London (includlD~ 
goods sent up In bond from the outporb}, In each year. from 183 ... to 1839 inclusive, App. 
p. 626.-Account of the number of pieces of goods mllDufactured from SIlk or cotton 
Imported from India and China, and housed in the department of the Bengal and COMt 

warehouses, from the 1st January 1814 to 31st December 1833. on pm'ate account App. 
p. 627·-:-Dehvery and stock accoum of Indian piece goods, for the threemonlhs ~ndJng 
30th Apnl1839 & 1840, App. p. 628. 

Indigo. Competition of Java, Manilla, and SpllDish America with Bengal in the produc
t!-0n .of indi~o, .Ma!"tin 38.n--There are immense 8ums of money embarked ID the cul
~Ivatton ofmdlgo m India. Roger! 4351--CompRratlve value of flax and indigo crops 
In Bengal. App. p. 6:zg. 

Inthu, The. Arrangements made with regard to the navigation of the Indus; length of 
negotiation. Trevelyaft 14111hli35.--Sugar will be grown on the banks of the Indus, 
where much indigo is grown DOW, Trevelyan 1702, 1703. 

Inequality of Dutka. Double the amount of duty IS leVied on foreign gooda coming IOta 
India, as coml'ared with Bntlsh goods, while her own goods are only admItted mto 
Austraha and Ceylon as foreign goods, .Marti" 3971, 3972. 

Interest, Rate of, in India. The rate of intereat at which ryota horrow money for cultiva
tIng their land is from 24 to 751'er ceut., TreIJelya1l 1';14.--The rate of mterest on 
loans for commercial purposes In India is eight pef cenL., with a commi&&lon of two-and
a-half per oent. for making the advance, Larpent 2455"-246~.-On 8Ugar crops advances 
of native bankers are made at '15 per cent., hut generally tlie interest 18 one or two per 
cent. per month, Martin 392B-3931o 

Irisk Mmwfarturea. Statement of the declared value of Irish mllDufacturea exported from 
the UnIted Kmgdom, apeclfymg the various countries to which the same were exported 

. in each year, frlllD 18~'1 to 1836, App. p. 616~ 

IRON, of Illdia: 

1. Duty tkereo1l; propowl Reduetion. 

2. Ita Yalue ift Manu/actltru: limited Demand for it. 

I. Duty tkereon; propo.ed Reductitm: 

The duty upon Indian iron is u. 6d. pef ton; upon Swedish, 30'., Heath 4593. 
4594.--The petitioners do no~ compl~n of th~ existmg duty UpOB IndIan manufac
tured iron. but of the duty upon lion are Imported In a rough state; remedle& they would. 
adopt, Bea"tk 460B-4613--The duty on Indian iron are being ,; 8., amounts to an 
absolute prohibition as to importingit; proposal to reduce it to 6d., HUltl. 4614-4619' 
4642• 

2. It. Yalue in Manlifacture.; limited Demand fIJI' it : 
The Indian iron has not yet fairly come into the market; only about 4.000 tons have 

heell imported into tbis country within the last few years, !leath 4595-~602--When 
consumers have had time to form 11 faIr estimate of the quality of IndIan Iron, there will 
be no dIfficulty in disposing of it, HUllh 4li95-4602. 4604-4607--Pr0CC88 the l~dlan 
ore undergoes in being manufactured into ateel; t~e proce8s could not be apphed to 
English iroo, Heath 4620-462+ 4639-46",1--1ndlaD 1ron 1& apphcable to all purposes 
to which iron IS applied, Heath 4643. 

The hardware of :£ngland is greatly inferior to what it would he, were tJle supplr of 
fine steel Iron at all equal to the demand for it, Heath 467~, 4672--~very bar of l1an 
that 18 imported mto tbls country from Sweden and RUSSIa IS conve~ 1nto steel; prIces 
of Swedish iron Heath 4625-4629--IroD for the purpose of making steel comes only 
from IndIa and the North "f Europe, Heath 4678, 4679--'1'here bas not been any great 
decrease in price of iron exported from Sweden and RUSSIa compared w~th what has 
taken place in Eughsh iron, Healh 4711--Iron smelted by charcoal IS of .upeTlor 
quality to nOD smelted by coal, Heath 4705.--Seo also Steel. • 

]rriga/irnl. Comparative produce of BUgar On lands requiring irrigation, and those which do 
Dot require it, 8ym 957-969.1002-100+ 1013-1016. . 

Itt1.1y. In Italy the more elevated tbe district on which the silk !8 grown, tbe better It i. 
in quality. Rogen 4358---S0me 8l1mpl .. of silk sent from IndIa bsve been equal to tbe 
average quahty imported from Italy, Bogen 4363-4367. 
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J. 

JAMAICA: 

1. Import. tmd Esport. tif the Colony. 
2. Populatioo; SutJicieney tif Labour. 
3. CafUes tif the lat~-Fa,lu,., ,'If Crop •• • 
4. Wages. 

1. Imporl. a1,ld E"'1'ort' of the Colony: 
Decrease in the import of sugar from Jamaica since 1814 traced, Martin 344G-'.:I445 

--Declared value of exports to Jamaica for four years, "18ao-I833," and for four 
years, "1835-1838," showmg a large increase iu tlie latter period, Ma,.tin 3695-3697 
Exportation of different kmds of provisions to Jamaica, Martin 3710-3717. 

General return of 'expoI'UI from the island of Jamaica for 53 years, ending 3l'st 'De
cember 1836, App. P.59o--CTOPS of sugar, molasses, rum and coffee, in the years 
1837 and 1838, App. p. 591--Return of ths'Htaple ,exports--of Jamaica for'tbe1'sars ,. 
1838 and 1839, App. P, 591. 

2. Population; Sufficit:1lCJ of Labour.: 
The population has not decreased since .t~s emancipatioD, and will greatly incre~ B$ 

the people are comfortable and are ,becommg more moral, BaJ'kly 6173..---Tbere J8\ '. 
suffiCient populatIOn in Jamaica to work the capital invested, Anderson fr. Ba""ett ,6437' 

3. CaustS of the late FalluN_ of Qt'ops. , 
The estates in Jamaica will not pay their expenses this year (1840); Barkl!! 6833-

5839--There was a drought last, year, but that was not the caUse of the "'Short' cr0l" 
Anderson t BdtTett 6418-649.0--Many planters would not plant, but saenficed theU' 
property 1D order to raise an 1lutcry that .the 'people will not work, .Anders01I Ii; BaN'ett 
64z 1-6426.--The not planting ",rose from a misunderstanding between the people and 
their managers, Anderson 4 Barrett 6430--Bad feeling that existed hetween employers 
and their labourers In Jamaicar th18 has now,'very generally-aubsided"Bark~ 6&116-
,5830 • 

4.' Wages: ' , 
Result of official tabular returns of the wages of lah~urers -in Jamaica, ltlarlin 8691-

3693--The general rate of wages in Jammca may be stated at 1 I.' 8 d., 1 S.' 3 d • .aud 
10 d. a day for different classes of labourers, Martin 5'14O-3757--Wages in,crop-time 
m Jamaloa, Martan 3768-377°' 

See also Administration of Justice (Jam",ic",). Chtole Population (Jamaica). 
EataTl/on Estate (Jamaica). EmIgration, ii. 4. Femal~ Labour in the Welt IIII-
dies, iI. 3. Labour, iii. 4. Negroes in the Welt Indies. Provist01l-graundl of 
the Negroes in the West Indzes, i. 4, ii. 8. .Rent paid by NeW0es,4-•• Wages., 

Java. Crops of 8ugar, coffee, rice, indigo and'spices of Java in 1839; rate of wages; 
crop. in 180z; number of slaves, M'Queen. 8315-3319--A few years ainee itfurD1shed 
no mdlgo; In 1830 '1t contributed 75 chests, and has gone on increasing to 5000, whioh 
IS about zo per ceut.of the whole of our supplies from Bengal, Marti" 38n. 

JuanpoDr. Rent Qfsugar land (per hegab) at JuallpOOr, in the province-of Benares, By". 
933-936• . 

JUTlgapoor. Quality arid ,ituation of the le.nd at Jungapoor; produce 'of it, 8ym 1906-
I ZI"l. ' 

Jungle (Goruckpoor). The tracts of jun~le when cleared would at first grow BUgar more 
luxuriantly than the old lands; proportIOn the jungle bears to the cleared lands in Go.< 
ruckpoor, Sym 972-978--Expense of clearing it. 8ym 1043-Money is advanced to 
the ryots to clear jungle; stipulations made, 8ym 1044'-1058--Witness's agreements 
WIth the ryot. are devoid of any stipulation as to the quantity of land they clear yearly, 
Sym 1060, 1061--Under Wltness'. hargain with the East India Company, he is bouud 
te clear a certalll portion of jungle, Sym 1064--Advantageou8 speculation in these 
I!"runts j the same offer would not be receIved now by the Bengal government, 8Y"'98!a-

9tl4. 

K. 

Alit's, St. lu 1814 the importation of sugar from St. Kilt's waa liZ,067 en.; and in 
Itl37. 73,270 cwta., Mart,n 3449> 

LASOl1a. 
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L. 
Z~BOUB: 

1, Price tAereoJ in Itulia. 

'11. 'Comparative supplli of ubour in fbe Lt fUl4 W"" .lttd!w, 
m . .swlg MId Co.t of ~ tit de WBM rndW. 

i. Generally. 
~. Earbadoes • 

. 3. British Guiana. 
4. Jamaica.' • 
0. Trinidad. 

I. PriDe ilureofin India I 

(JlJaUtt •• 

The lIrie" of labour i, near!,. the lIame throughout all India, By.. JOl8-Bcare1ty 01 
labout 1D IIldl&; worth of labou~; age at whlcn the children e.re employed' nature or 
work, Sgm t !n6~eral price of labour in India, frevelyan 1558- 1560. ' 

Injustice of putting Indian manufactures upon an equality willi our own COIIsidering 
the cheal'nessoflabuut and subsiste.nce ther, Cqpt 6574-609l~Cak:ulat:on that 1101. 
duty prud C?n 100 I. worth of Indian goods is equivalf'nt to 1140 days' value of Enghsh 
labOUr! ~hlle three and a half per cent. on goods exported is 1180 days of Indian labour, 
thu~ glVlng, t~6 lat~r $11 ~dvanlage of 40 days, Poyton 69511-Comparatlve effect of a 
day .labour III India and m England, Poylon 6954-6957. 

IL, Comparative aupply of Labour in tbe &:rt and We.t India : 

'~~t1ve .up~ly,or ta~lIr in India and in the West tndies, M~rlill 3477~494. : 
ll'!- SttpJIty om! Coli of LJ.bour ill the Wuz Indk.: 

I. Generally: 
'fbI! ClDIlt of labour sincCi the emancipation haa increased 45 -per cent., ad the a1l101lDt 

tlfla-bour reduced one-half; A!xample in an estate in Tobago, and another in Demel'lll'll, 
M'QtJem 11881-118~8. !l896-1l90o--The ~uppl'y o~ labour II very varions. M'Quem 
!l908-Comjar&tlve extent of labour requned 10 different colonies to produce _u~r, 
M'Queelt 991 . 11lfol'Dlation received by witness of estates thrown out of cullivataoD 
for ,.antoHabour, M'Qvem ~001l--3011. 
be task ~ystem oflabour is pursued to a considerable extent ill lOUIe colonies; ita 

advllJltages and disadvantages, M'Queen 1191o--The negroes do not work harder than 
,when-they were :Slaves except for taskwork. M'Quetfl291l0, 99!11--SlOce labour ill re
ammged, and the ne~es have gone to work, we shall have as milch IIUgar and rum .. 

, lIII'er'_ bad from the West Indies; Bogtl'. 4498-4500, 
There fs a deficiency of labour in almost all the colonies, ud moch uncertainty in 

commanding it at the time required, BarMy 5744--The Degroes ra,rely perform more 
"than four days' work in a weeli:. and very seldom more tbY QII& ta&k In a \lay, BarkZ, 
6763-li759--The negroes of the West Indies generally are aD industrious people, "ut 
they have no bbject to attain 'by work, Barkly 5771.57711-1£ contlDuoUS laboor could be 
obtained in sufficient abundance, tbe quantity of sugar produced In the West Indtea 
\to\lld DOt fall off, &rkly 5819-5817- ' 

2. Barbadoes: 
Several persoua accostomed tG domeatic labour bave gGae iua the fields to work in 

otber colonies. but this is not needed at Barbadoea, Prescod 5916--Wheo the DegroeB 
ean get as mucb work as.they desne, they can do more than one task a day, bot tbere III 
tI BUper1lbundance of labour, and the masters wish them to extend the task over nine 
hours, Pf'UC04 5907-591D-'--ImpOOlments exiatlDg io Barbsdos to tbe free CIrculation 
oflabOW'; difficulty of getting settlements, Pre.c.od 591g-59~7' 

3. British Guiana: 
Number of negroes thaI deserted witness'. estate immediately OIl th. aboliliCIB of the 

~Hpr~ticeohip. 1St August J 8a8; 1088 incurred by Wlwen ibr want of labour; meane 
ttiken to obtain addlllODalla.bourers; every estate ia tbe colony lost Iabounr&, W ~ !J 
Laing 48700-49°9. 4911-4913-SlDce 1838 a great deal of land has gone out of cul
tivatlon; unless a Vf'ry extensive introduction of lahC?urers takes place Immed.tately, the 
cultlvatioo will conllDne to decrease every year, and In a few years no IDgar ... iIl be made 
iQ the colony, Warrea,. Laing 5303-5308 • 

•• Jamaica:. 
If 8ufficient laboor could be commllJlded from the negroes in the isillJld of J amalC&, 

freedoQl would not be more expensive the elavery, but there i. not an adequate .tnnolo&, 
Barkly 
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LA BOUR-4. Jamai~tinued. 
BarMy 6?64-5769""--There have been _al eases in which can. :have rotted OD the 
ground fur want or labour to get in the crop; ease at Tulloch, BMklfl 5823-68!l6-
More chlliculty was fOUDd in obaining labour in Jamaica- thaa in .other places; the 
lIegroes were not 80 far advanced, and violent feeliDgs had- been ellC01JJlaged by the 
Baptists, Barkly a84O-'/j84+ " .' 

W uh sullicient labour a.large a qIJutit,. of aug • .may tJlf predueed 88 laefo~ the 
apprept!ceslllp. Barkl!J i)86!r--The negroes work very CheeduIly.. aDd are willmg to 
work whenever they caD get wages, AruierllOfl,. Barrett 640g.--Tbe.uegroea do It great 
deal more work thas wben tiley were 818fta; statement illustrative of the fact, A7Ul~ 
-It Barrett 0410,6411-- The preseDt number of negroes iii suflioieDt to keep lip 
!.be cultivation to the aDWUDt of the last few years. as there i. _ otke,' outlet fur- labour 
but the cultivation of the estalle&, .4tuler_ 4' .Bo.n!etC ~o.. , 

6. Trinidad: • • "". 
The labour of the black populatioD in Trinidad is decidedly much,~ C9!'lpared with 

what It was dunng apprenticeshIp an~ slavery, #_ky 6500-55ll--TrjlUda4 liQ,Uld 
employ double Its preseDt DU!Dber oflabourers, Blfl'fLky 5587-5588. " 

See also Agricultvml Lalxntrer, (IDdia). A.mguq. Ba,.~ 3. F_lB :lAlJ_in 
tile If est Indies. J_ica, '.&. Negroes in the Wut Indies. P~OIIntb. !tent 
patd by Negroea-. Wastll. " • 

Laing, George.-{Analysis orhis Evidence.) See Warren, Captain GWrfie.mItl G'eorqe '¥tn.v.. 
:lAnd A8Besamertt. The land iD J ndia is assessed according to ils productive powe~. and not 

accordmg tu the crop it produces. Melvill613-624. 

Laryntt, G. G. tie H. (ADaIYSls of hill Evidenee.}-Chainnan of the East India and China 
AssoclatloD, laill--0bjects for which the association was formed in 1836, !Z38l!,9883 
--The benefit of tbe lower duty should be extended ~ Madraa by the looal amhontJes, 
and Dot by the Privy Council ia EDgIsnd, wheD 1mp01'lation has been prohibited, !Z388-
2390. 240Z. 1I403--Tbere ia an appllcatioD to the Privy> CouDcll now pendlDg from 
Madras; the prohIbition to Import bavmg been made. lI391-2399-Tbey are iDtro
dUClng tbe MaUl'ltJu8 Bu~r-eane fnto Bombay, but Bombay WIll Dot be in a eondililon 
to apply for the law duty "for a 10Dg bme, 940Q-2401--The object of the problbition 
III'BJ to exclude the sugars of the Easte-tn Archipelago, China, Jan, aDd MaDiUa, 24Of~ 

Sugars growD m the whole peninsula of India, wbether from tbe immediate terriloYies 
of the Company, or from the dependenl.territones, shonld be admItted at the BIIme duty, 
S405, 2406--The Punjab, AB:gaun, ilnd OOUDtries beyond tbe J.Ddus, shoDld be 
exclnded; but- state. such aa Oude should he included, 11407, 2o\-'<l8--Th& great 
stimulus gIVen to the cultivation of sugar in IDdia bas been the deficient supply from t.he 
West lndJe8; importsnce of furthel'~encoura~ement. lest the CODsumera .should clamour 
for Brnul and Cuba augars. 2409-- J odla IS a great co DsumlDg COUDtry fOl' sugar. but 
baa DO export to the interior of Asia, 2"410-2419. • ' 

IDdia is adapted to the growth of the sugar-cane, but there are local dilliculties iD tlie 
way of Its genera) introductioD, 24'lD-'Z4'l5-No large import iDto this country ia to 
be expected, uDles. pnces In this couDtry should be very hIgh, 2426, !114-27-Average 
price of the best l:Ienarea sugar in the conntry, and the market' pl'lce in LoDdon aftAlr 
p"ymeDt of freight, duty, dock charges, and all expeDses, !Z4'l8-244S-..Present price 
of .ugar In dlffereDt parts of the CODtment of Europe, !Z444--Blgbest IIIId lowesl price 
of BeDares sugar ID tbe London market in 1839, 2445, 244&' 

[Second EX8miD8tion.}-Average bonded price of Muscovsdo sugar iD FraDce,pd duty, 
g447--lrrespectlVe of dUly, the CODsumer on the CODtlDent of Europe (France excepled) 
has sugar from 16', to 208. per cwt. cbeaper than iD EDgland, 2448, 2449-Ifthe supply 
of East and West India sugar be deficient, we must consume Bugars the produce of slave 
labour; foreign sugar DOw uaed for refiDement, 'l45Q-'l455--Tbe rate of interest qn , 
l08ns for commercial pnrposes iD IDdia is eight per cent., With a commission of 1JV0 and a 
half per cent. for maklDg the advance, 94SS.-1146'l--Nature of tbe certlficale of tbe 
oflgon of sugar. 2464, 2465--Secunty of It 8S oompared WIth lhe West IDdla certificate, 
ID whIch the Dame of tbe estate i8 glveD, 2466, 11467--Slatement of pnces of lugar in 
June and July in Calcutta ID eadi vesr, from 181" to 18~1, and from 1827 to 1839, 
24Q&--The Import of 8ugar from india must increase very greatly before it would be 
brought other"l.e thaD as dead weight at a hIgher freIght; present freight aa compared 
With the Wesl Indies, 2469-2494--Tbe shlp-owDer is paId almost eDtirely by the 
homeward-bouDd fielgbt from IndIa and by passengers, 2495-2499-

CertIficate of ongln reqUIred DD the Importatiou of coftee from lodl8, 2600-450'.& 
--M ysore coBee IS not admitted at the low duty; operatiOD of the duty upon the pflC8 • 

Ita price compared with that of Ceylon coflee, 2S03-2506-- Order of the 1reasury, by 
whIch p .. pp.r Imporkd from Alepe, the POlt oftbe Royab of Tra9ancore, is admItted at 
the .~me duty 8S II' It were the produce of Bnwb po_sions, 11507-2/j13--Very little 
8U~"r IS cxlJorted from ludla direct to the ConnDeDt of Europe; lowe ia exported to 

o 4'" ' d \I Europe 
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lteport. 1l4o-c:oMlHled. 

Larpent, G~ G. de. H. (Analysis of hi a Eridence~nlinued. 
Europe from England,2(j18-252o--The augars of China, Manilla Siam Cochin China 
.nd Java a~ not ,produced by slave labour; these miuhl compete ;"Ith Brazil and C b' 
~ugar, 11521-25,29'"'""-Reaaons for beheving that ~nares sugar does not find its :l1yl\ 
Jllto ~tral ASIa, 253<1-2532. 

Benares sugar is Dot used by refiners as wanting grain and strength' it is used ch'ell 
bY'grocers) 2533-1l643--Some has been rejected on the low duty n~ being in too hi ~ 

, .. state of refinement, 2D44-2545-.... ReasoDs for believing that Mr. 'Blake'lsugar facl!y 
. Dear Calcutta did not pay; It. was transferred ,to, a ,jomt-stock. compau,. 2546-2560 
-Witness would neither invest money himself i", sugar factones in Jndl~ Dar advloe 
lI.then to ,do 60" 8651,.2654--Reasons for entic!pa~lDg no increase In ;he produc
tiOIl. of sugar lD India I e~enslva mode' of, culuvalJon; advances made &c· great 
c~ang~s mu~t be effected before an'1 great-inorease COIl take place, 2565-ilS65-":':Ifhlgh 
pnce.a III thiS c~untry should continue, the export of sugar from India, If not the pro
ductIon, would tm:rease, 2567-2569. 
, A; fall of lOS. the cwt. would c:aua1! Indian sugar to be imported at a 108s, 2570-2&73 
--C~aracter ofthe report,pubhsb~d by the Ea8t Indl~ Coml'a~y in 18~2, 2574, 2575 
-Disadvantage under whlcb the manufacture of sugar In India IS labourmg, on account 

, otth!> unequal dl)ty on rum. 11576-11578--Tbe quanttty of rum imported and the 
, pnces have botb increased lately; quantity imported; number of gallons dehvered for the 

use o~ the navy, 9679-959g--Quantlty of West India rum Imported In 1839, and 
quantity entered for home consumptton, 1160<1-116011. 

[Thio-d Examination.J-Quantity of rum ofall sorts exported, in 1837, to British Nortlt 
AmeriCa. Australia, Western Africa, and Guernsey and Jersey, 11604. 26o/i--Table of 
duties OD rum illl'(>oned into Canada, 1160B-Under tbe Act 3 & -4 Will. 4, e. J)9 taken 
in ()onnexion witli a colOnial Act, East Jud.a rum is admitted Into Canada at 6 d • .; gallon 
rower duty than West India rum, 11606-26113.11719-117311--ln New South Wale., West 
India. rums have an advantage of II'" and in Van Dlemen's Land of II s. 6 d. a gallou, 
261140 26115--Clause and table of 3 lit .. WIll. 4, read, 11626-1I629--AttentlOn hal 
been turned In India to tbe distJilallOD of rum, and Improvement has been already made, 
2030, 11631--Table of the pnces of East India, and MauritiUs, Jamaica, and Leeward 
Island rum, of equal strength, 116'32--The West IndIa rum is Bupenor in Bavour, and IS 
ot) that account dearer, without reference to duty, 2633-2636--A larger quantity of rum 
is ~nt to AustralIa than to Canaeja, and In the former West India rum has the advantage 
in respect to duty, 1I637-~640. 

The pnces of rum ID foreign markets must in a ~reat degree govern tbe price at home. 
but the price.is bmlted here by the price of British sPlrtts, wblch «re ml~ed WIth nJm 
when it IS dear, and Its consumption is thus decreased, ~641-2647--The Import of 
Mauritius rum increased in 1839. but the consumption has greatly IDcreased In the 181and 
since the termmatton of the apprenticeshlp,2B48-2651--The revenue laws do not pre
vent any mixture of SplfltB for exportation, 116511, 2653--The arrack of Bengal is dIS
tlll~ from the palm-tree; Java arrack. from rice; arrack used to be imported !Tom Java 
and Ceylon, 2656-2659--Iaducements on whIch parties exported machInery to Jndla 
for the manufacture of rum, 2660-2665· _ 

The duties OD East and West India rum are the same on tbe Western Coast of Afnea, 
s666-26i2--West Jodla rum is admltted at a duty of three per cent. at the Cape of 
Good Hope, and F.Bst India at 10 per cent., 2673-2676-:-Tbe equalization of dutIes on 
:Bast India produce did not first occopy attentlOo In thIS country, but was the result of 
representations from IndIa, 2684-'.I691--The grievance of the rum dut)' was brought 
more prominently forward after the reduction of the sugar duty, 8J uolll theo sugar had 

, been tbe greater grievance, 1l6g2-11706--Tbe larger tbe manllfactnre of Busar the more 
a market is required for rum, 11707-!l718--In Guo:rnsey and Jersey a\l Splnts pay 1 t. a 
gallon, e733. 

If tbe duty on East India tobacco were lowered to that on We8t India tbere would be 
an moreased import and productloo, e734-i738-The upon of Engllsb colton manu-
factures is increasmg, the import of IndIan COttoDS decrellSlng; tbe duty On the former 
i$ 31 per cent., and 011 die latter 10 per eent.; the duty should be equalIZed, 2739-
1l743-The duty of 20 per cent. 011 India silk piece goods is almost prohibitory, and 
should be reduced; effect of reduction; our silks are exported at 3' per. cent. duty, 
!I 744-!l760.--Extract from a minute of Lord W. Bentlnck, au the destruction of IndIan 
manufactures by the competition of Engbsh goods, e751--Bandwnu bave been 1111.10-
duced to so great an extent as to have mduced persotlS to manufacture spunous ImitatIons 
{rolD waste stlk, 2761-2765--The pnntingof silk~ in India for export 18 DOt a profitable 
trade 'I766-276!}--Allhough labour 18 cheap ID lod,a. manufactures labour under 
great.' dISadvantages ID SCleuce and sIIall. 2770-ll7'lb--Silk bemg the ouly remalDlng 

,manufacture ID India, should not be discouraged by a probibitory duty, 11771-11774, 
Decline of manufactures at Dacca; diminution of the population; general VIew or the 

manufactures of India ~776--Heavy duty on a variety of DUoor aruCles tbe produce of 
Iodla 278i-2784--=-ElIect of successive reductions In the duty 00 pepper; furtber 
,. reductl<lD 



inbi4 IJrOllUft.] EAST INDIA TRADE. 

Repqrt, 184o-:..:onlinued. 

Larpent, G. G. de H. (Analysis of his Evidence)-colltillued. 
reduchon would greatly increase the consumpt!o~, 2786-2788--GOQd~, th~ produce or 
manufacture of tbe United KlDgdom, or of BntlSh posseSSIOns, are admItted IDlo Ceylon 
at 4 per cent., and East IndIan goods at 10 per cent., 2789-2790--ln Anstralia. BrItish 
goods pay 2 i per cent., IndIan goods /) per cent., 2791. _ 

"Larpent, G. G. de H, Papers delivered in by hhn, and alluded to in his e."id~ce. ,4PP' 
P-580• 

Light Governor. Despatch of Go"ernor Light, 26 Jone 1839, read; to pron tbat pro
perty 1D Demerara has improved in value amce _emancipatIon; euminatlon thereupon. 
:lIfartin 3578-3615. 3617-3621--Has Bot gigen'a correct descnptioD of the present 
value of property in Demerara, Wamm (r Laing, 5436, 5437--Extract from a despatch. 
of Governor Light, descnhlllg the attachment Gf negroes tel. their estates, 'I"ead With a 
view to show tbat there 18 no great concourse of negroes to the towns, Mar!in 3654-
3664., 

Lucia, St. Succe88 of the' fre&-rent system in St. Lucia as tried b, Mr. Todd,. Prescod 
5995-5999· 

Lucluwul. Would be inclnded among the " British possessions," TretJel!fan 1495, 

M. 

J[acclesfield Silk, Trade. Tbe silk trade bas declined in M Rcc1esfield since 1826, Cope 
6544- 6552--A class of corahs is made In Macclesfield superior in sdk and make to the 
Inwan corabs, Cope 6563-61)7o--Macclesfield once exported 50,000 I. worth at corahs 
annually to France, but East Inwa bandannas have entirely takeD away that trade, Cope 
6571-u573--Tbe silk trade of Macclesfield began ID 1756, chIefly in bandannast and 
rapidly extended to broad silks; prosperous state of the trade from 1815 to 1826, Prout 
659g-U603.--See also Bandanna Weaving. Cora"', 

AIACHINERY: 

I. Ezport of Machinery from Engltmd: 

II. ApphcatlOn of Machiner!J to the fIUlntifactllre of Sugar: 

I, In IndIa. 
i. In British Guiana. 

I • .&port of Maclilneryfrom England: 
Great increase in the export of machmery during· the last 10 years; means of compe

tition that will be thus offered to tbe foreigner, Prout 6760-6769--Table showing the 
offiCial value of machinery exported, from the 1st day of January 1830 to tbe lSt January 
18~0 mclu",ve, Prout 6761. 

II . .Appl1catlon cif Machinery 10 lhe rrw.nufacture of Sugar: 

1. In India: 
MachlDery must be applied to the manufacture of sugar in Indie, in order to snpply 

the market of thiS country, M'Queen 3295-3308--Intelll~ent capitalists would not find 
any great dIfficulty in induclDg the natives of India to work machinery, Martin 3515-
35 19. ' 

2. In Bntlsh Guiana: 
,A gl"eat deal of machmery has been introduced into the colony since the abolition of 

slavery m 1834; natUle of the machInery, Wan'tn It Laing 5~85-5290. 5293-5302. 
See also Ploughl1lg. Steam Engill.'. 

M'Queen, J. (Analysis of hIs EVldence.}-Has been in all the West India islands and 
engaged in plantmg Bnd in commerCIal affairs, 2792-2795--Muscovado sugar nnd~rgoe8 
only one I.'rocess m tbe manufacture, 2796, 2797--No rum is dlsblled from anytliing 
but the JUIce of the sugar-cane, 2797, 2798--A coarse weak spuit may be produced 
from tbe berry of the coffee, but it IS not worth the expense, 2798-The Jlfoportion of 
molasses to 8ugar IS about 70 gallons to the hogshead 2799-2801--Senes of boilers 
througb which the JUIce of the cane passes before It be~omes granulated, 280ll-II814-
l\Iode ID wblcb the molasses are precipitated, 2815-2818--=-ln the Mauritius rom i. 
used to separate the molasses, and gives to the sugar a strong crystalline gram. 281 9-
28-1I--1n Demerara, there was a plan 01 refiDlng sugar by tbe use of a vacuum pan, 
but tillS sugar was not then admItted on the Muscovado duty, 2823. 283:1-2834--:'fhe 
object of several botlers IS to clear the 8ugar of the dirt mtxed witb It, 2824-2826. 

Process of c1aylIIg sugar described; It IS not used. as it subjects the su!!;ar to a bigher 
duty. 2H27-2831---Cost at which rum call be produced III tbe West Indies; cost of 
mol •• ses. dl.tlllalion and Irelght to thiS country, 28350 28J6--Rice IS Dot produced in 

0.40 • d 3 any 



EAST INl)(A 'fR,ADE, [mUllet on 

Report, 184o-tontinuecl. 

M'QU«II,J. (Analysis ofhiIlEvideDCe),...~ued. 
any,Part of tbe WeB~ ludies, and if used in distillatioll. tbe spirit would be charged with 
'he''P~eign duty, !l,8a?~864--.Ease witb wblch nee spint can be made IDto lum by 
adl1l.ll~tur~ wIsh, " l!ot~l,O!l' Q( ~ lIfj(}6-'1~6g--Such Ii prao!I"'" could I)ot exidt In Ihe 
West- IndIes Wltbout bemg kno~ and without taking false olltb., neither would It be 
profitable... ~87Q-,2874--' Quantities of BU~r importea from tbe West Indies aoti from 
th~ ~anrrtIU8. from 1826-183° and 1832, 1834 and 1839, shQwing a decrease of one
tblrd In, West lodla au gar, 2875. 

&UIII Uapnrted Uom tbe West ludiell-in 1882, 1834, and 1839. 2875--Quantlty of 
mplauea and,Golf .. in tbe same yean, ~75-Stntemeut of the comparative crops of 

- aug-r aad oose., Wl75-:-QlIBntity. 01' su~ar Imported m 1839; quantity consumed and 
uIIOReg, 1W116.---Forelgn ""g'llr, the producil of slave labour, is reflnpd in bond, and 
UPONd. to alt the .B~itI81t poaaeRIIion ... 287~879-"-Present rate of wages m JamaICa' 

, tID'" o£ hou,,~ punda.and DledUlIIJ attendane&, g87g--Wages !n otber islands; high 
wages of :rnmdad and Demer&ra, 1l88o--Tbe cost of labour SlJIce the emancipation 
\I.Il§,\Ilc~eaaed A{j per qent., and the amount of labour is reduced one-half; example III aD 

• eatst!' ,in. ToQago. a881)...!l888; and auother in Demerara, 2896-290o--Tha IDCI eased 
costlof productl<ln.is'St. Ql lO •• a cool., whIch 1~ nO,t covered by the incrsased !,f1ce, 
288g'2B.Qllr-IUoljatisfactOl'Y,ltate of th&'sugar cultltatton sIDce tbe emanCIpatIOn i unset

, tied state.o£ tbe Degroes i ,imp/'QVldent wages given, 2gol--Great difference in tbe 
'working of the system ill. partulular, oolonies. 2901--The tupply of laboor it very 

various, 2908--8ome colonie~ depend upon imported food. 2909~Th" task system 
'is: pursued to ~ !ll?,!s~derabl~ !lxten~ lD some colorues; its ad"I\/Itages and disadvantages. 
"9111- • 

'RlItravagantand luxurious habits of the negroes'; these do not fonn a proper incentive 
tA. work~ ~91.l-!A91s-ColDparative extent of labour reqUired in dIfferent eolomes to 

'produce BDga.r.1I916-'[he negroes do not work barder than when they were slaves, 
excepA for task-work. ~sao, 89lu.....--Any meUDre tbat bad the effeot at tbe present 
time of lowering the price of suga~ would be fatal to the West IndIes, ~922--The West 
India eslateli,OD, ao average; are now cultivated at a loss; price at t\oblch particular estates 
bave been 801d. 2922-Q928-Estimated nlue of the ",bole property HI the West 
Indies: the whole would be lost to this cGunlty If IiroductioD ceased, 2929-2935-
The cost of production not bemg repaid, many iote hgent persolls are leavmg our colo
Il1I!S, anp mana~ing ",,1&l4s ion Cuba and Porte It., 11937, 2938---lf the negroes will 

'work 'more contlDuously, and at lower wages, the proprletora would beve a little return 
'for their capItal, at IIl",er prlCe~ tban the present, 2939. 
" "'1'be EDg,hsll p~y l-Q s, .a ;O'OOt. 'more for sugar tban any other country, 2940--In 
England and Scotland tbe consumption of Bugar oould not he mltCh increaeed Ulld.r a 
teduced price, but it QOuld in Irelan~ 2941,2942; ~947-2949-Tbe consamption I. now 
'On tbe indease,-while. t'he prod~ctlOn'19 dimmillhed one-tbnd, 2943-lI94(}--The grent 
%!orease in tbe,consllmp,tion of coffee hllos beell callsed, not by the reduction of duty, but 
by :a-change in me habits of the pl'9ple, 2949 --If tbe West Indies went out of culti
vation for sugsr and coffee the negroes would be a poor mIserable populatIon, like that 
ofStl.Dommgo,·'295o<---Value ofthe',West India trade, 11\ tbe war, in supplying the 
Davy·with Beamen; 2951, 2g52--Large trade of the Umted States With Cub .. and 
P.orto,Rico ~ ease with wllicb their navy would be manned from it, 2952. 

'The, Brazils will require U8 t!> admit their sugar upon equal terms, and If we do not, 
will'raise tire ·duty on our m"",ufacturea. '953~·If production in the West IndIes IS 
»nt '88. end to, the EII8' India will enter int!> an unsuce9Bfni competitIon with Cnba and 
Porto Rico, 2955, 2956--Gennany is negoclabng a treaty w,tb the Brazlls, to take 
tbeir aogJtr in exchange for manufactures, 2967. 2958--Jf we take Brazilian sugar. the 
West; In~iell,w)1l be rnlDe~i and If we do-not tllke it. we sball ~m our manufacturers, 
2b5lt,"1I960-:-Progress of Bugar c.ultlvatlon tn Cuba., Porto RICO, aDd the BraZil.; 
increase 1.f1be slave population, lI961. 296i1--We- ha.ve moal to dread from the German 
commercial league, as It has no coIolUll8 to protect. !l963, 2964--Hlllf the trade from 
Porto Rlcl> III earried 00 by tile ,Ulllted Ststea for re-export, or their vessel. take the 
1I!1~r .~!!~~ t9 &~. }'e~ersb\l!gb,~d.~.~llmburgh, ~6, 11966. 

-[-second B1amillatiott.}-Paper's relative to th~ c;rop~ of Jamaica, aod imports of sugar, 
rum. &0. 'delNered' Ill, "296j,--Quanbty' of rice Imported iot!> the West IndIes, Its 
pri~ I 'impossibility of distilling spirIts from it cbeaper than from molasses, ~y68-
The North American provlDee. are now gettma thel' sugar from tbe foreIgn West Indies, 
whicb they pay for in specie taken from the B'ritisb West Indlea for supphes, ~969-~9i2 
-,-,Some estates" at a g_t expense, have kept up the sawe amount of eult,v .. t,oll WI • 
before \.he emallClpatioo;manyweretheuioChancery.2973-Z977--Theaveragel.ro
ductioq of. sugar was neariy the 88me from 1815 to 1821, and to the perIOd of emancIpa
tion 11979--'l,'broua holl' the West Indies the last three seasons have boen remarkably 
fine,' lIytlo-2984--Tbe 'produce of the Maunrius has increased, as the last crop was 
nuaed under the apprenueeslnp aystem,'IU1d there baa been a large Importation uf HIli 
Ooohell, '985r S986• 2988. 299;>-3007. 1t 



EAst IN ilIA TRADE. 

1I4'Q.uun, J. (Analyslsllfhis EVldence)-'cfllltinued. 
It will be necessary to attempt It reduction or wages in the West Indies, which will 

cause discontent, and prevent, for some tIme, the lab@u~ from being I'I!gu'lo&. 29~ 
The dlmmlsbed productIOn of Bugal' dates f.r:om, 1833, ''2990-!!996-'- Infotlll,at.ion ~ 

, <lP.ived by witness of estates thrown out of cultIvatIOn for want of labout, 300B-aOll-
The sudden termmatlOn of apprenticeshIp before the tIme fixed \Vas very' 'ioJuriou~ to 
West Indls estates, 3015-3017--Paper read eoncernmg tbe' maouIQell\lre'bP'8ugal' ia 
the East Inriles; Its primItive aod I'ude nature, 30Ja"3030-,.,h tU~1! &1 process 
almost amountlllg to refinement, but is admitted at. the low duty, S081"305~Thi. 
process deserlbed; 'Its similartty to that of cla)'ing ·m·the West Iud .... pGiI..:eot'4-
Planting aftd growth of the sugar~ in Indiao Jo.s7-306a., ' . -( • "- , , 

The finest East India sugar is de1m!(' ill the market'lbatl \be' 'litlftli WflIIt InaJa; if i. 
purcbased bv grocers for mixing, 3084-309O-'-'-It ill too ''elCpeDsi'vtl it) 'lie UIIed 'by 
refine ... , otherwise it ha$ greater strength than West 'Iadie:'lJugal', '!l6\).~""""'''f!ia 
greatet' 'I uRntity of East fudia sugar is In 9. higher lItt1te of refh1mIent that!. \hi! tla~d 
sugar of the West IndIes, 8096, 3097",--Imponation 'Of sugat intb India; ~098-<==-P~ 
duction hl18 not been much iucreased since·tile duty 'WaS reduced, but the BllppIy iIf oilier" 
markets has been sent here, 3099-3101---Much capital hRIt gone to IndIa fot the 
manufacture of sugar~ 3109.-3107. 3112-3U3--Supenor profit ebtailled froin the "s4Ie 
of the raw sugar or ghoor ooIDpatlld witb manufactured &UgaT. 3168"'3111~ .• 

West Indians are ~iDg to IndIa, 3BI4-3132.-..:J(}aee in which lL jlrofit of 80 pet tellt. 
was made upon an tn?eatment in East india sugar, 3133~143==Cosi: or mannf40-
tUring rum in IndIa from molutl'ell and from ghnor; superior quality of rum )\lade from 
the latter; If admitted at .. low duty. it would supersede 1II1l1~ Mid 'gfalil &pirlts, 3\'1:4-
3161--Ca]culation of the coat of making spirlts fl'l>m nce,'31fu, 3163'~Easl! with 
whl( .. h rice or <;>th:t sp~rits, when rectdled, call be mIxed ~t~ ,rum, 3~6~~os.i: of Wain 
aod malt spmts III thlscounlry, 316d-Loss ofqumllty!oll'l'eet.t'ym~,'3lti6"'lilt>g. '-

[Thllxl Exati:1Da.ti0n']"OeliVl!ra in Jlapers' on the trops tU'ld lioft dr wa-ges"in tobagf" 
3170, 31 71--ImportS and expor. of Hayti, population. &c.,31'74-' -' C'rop allct exp,Qr ... 
of St. Domingo in 1791 and in 1826, 3172-' -Calculationa or t1'lll'tela1.i.\' cost of ,prill
ducmg Splflts from rioe MId sligar ill India, ftom Bugar Ilf the"'W'est Indies; a~d fro,m 
grain and malt in England, with the duty on eadi Class of spirits, ~1'l5-31S1--Inju
rlous effect of IndIan spuits from 811g111' and rice upon West' Jndia fam "nd Btiujlh 
spmts, 3lS3--ReallGnB for beheving that the distillation 'Of .pirits from nce in,India 
has been very general; witness never heard the fact doubted, 3184-S223--Tlie East 
India rum made from ghoor would be vety superior to' Wellt India rum; l3'i1l4, S226. 

CapItal that must be ,invested in India to l>roduce enough sugar for the 'ilpplj of the 
Enghsh market, 3n6. 31128-3233-=-The freight of sugar from I/ldiil,'$ dead weight, 
is about three ~uineas Q. ton; that from the West Indies, 4 t. 10;.; sbip. hltuming'from 
New South Wales bnng sugar from India, 3229. 3234-3253--Freighls (rlUll 1n4i. 
fluctuate very much, 3'<154. 3255- _ - • 

Disheartening e/l'ect of the agitation of tbe question of introducing sugst rOOm other 
places opon the eultivator in the West Indies, 3256--Comparative wage, .r labourer. 
1D tbe East and 1D the West IndIes; the latter 18 all 13 to one; comparative Illbpur per;. 
formed by each daS'S of labourers, 3257-S294~Machinery must be applied to .he 
manufacture of sugar in Ioclia, In order to supply the market of this couuuy, 3~95-38as. 
--Crops of sugar, co/l'ee, ricp, indIgo, and spices of Java in 1839; rate of wage. f 
crops In 1802; number of slaves, 3315-3319--CalculatioD of the whole expensau.,. 
CUI red by tillS country in attemptmg the suppression of the' foreign /llave uade. saQ,i. 
33'22. 

Statement of the total quantities of sugar aud colfee prodllcedlh the world; of The for. 
mer England has one-fillh, and of the latter oDlHllxteenth, 33l13, 3324--This is not the 
time for admlttlDg East Iruha produce at a low duty, as the West Indies would tlien. 
be fUmed, and the whole stru~le would be carried on between India and the foreigner. 
3:325. 3326-Statement of the comparattve extent of expor\8 from Great' :Britaiu to the 
West IndIes, to the East Indies, aud to the BrBZlls, Cuba, MId Java, ~33~The 
greatest amount of labour IS expended in the exports to the Weat IndIes, 3ffil1'-3~ 
Measures that would enable the Weat Indies agam to supply the Engheb. mlll'lo.et, 3335 ' 
--InJUriOUs effect upon Bfltlsh manufactures of encouragmg Clompetltleb in the man.~ 
factures of Ind.a, 3336-3339. 

lIe'Quem, J. Papers referred to m his evidenoe, App. p. 584-597. 
1I1adr/U. There is an application to the Privy CounCil now pending, froDl Madra., tot a 

reduction of duty on sugar, the prohibition to import into that presIdency ha.ving been 
• made, Larpent ~391-2399--·l'be benefit of the lower euty shol1ld be elrtended to, 

Mad .. as by the local authOritIes, and not by the Pri.y CoODeN ia Bngland, wben illlpot-
tatlon has heeD pruhibited, Larpent 1I3S~39(). !l402, 2403- -

lIlalwa Op.um. The East India Company used to have a monopolf in the sale of MoU"',a 
opIUm, lor whld, they have subst.tuted a duty on its passage thiough the Bntish terri~ 
tOlY, JlfdVlIlI54-1ij6. 15S-t64--At one time the Company tDtertered in tbe cultJYlI~ 
t,"o, Mel"," 536-538. 
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EAS'F INDlA TRADE. (IlUtllf gil 

Report, )840-continued. 

Ma,uiavw in Clltch. Reasons why Mandavie in Cutch has Dot become an importan~ port . 
preference given to Bombay, 7retre{yan 1484, 1485. • 

Manilla. Is furnishing an increasing annual supply of indigo, Marti1l 3817. 

Manllre 0/ Sugar Lands i1l India. As the land becomes older, and the vegetable depoSit 
exhausted, the sugar land will require m,annre, Sym 999, 1000. 10411. 

Marriage', BarbadDell. The number of mRrriagea baa greatly increased in Barbadoes 
sinee the Emancipation Act; impedimenta exisltng to marriages. PrtlCod 6003-6007' 

Marti1l, B.. Montgomery. (Analyais olhla Evidence).-Waa 10 years abroad Visiting the 
colonies, and has SlDce published many books, 334o-Parts of Imha visited, 3341-
3350--Assi8tance given by Government to witness in the preparation of hiB work on 
British India, 3350, 3351--&te8 of duty on 8ugar traced from the time of Cbarles II 
and tbe. quanttties consumed. sbow!ng a decreaaed consumption in proportiou to the' 
population, 335~--The consumplton should be 16 ounces a week to each indiVidual 
which, at 20 a, the hundredweight, would yield"a revenue of 13,000,000 I. per annum: 
the present consumption is about five ounces per head, 3352-3355--Table gtven In ~ 
prove tbat there baa been no increased supply of sugar from the West Indies fo; a 
quarter of a century, and that it has not been affected by the abolition of slavery; bonua 
to tbe West 1ndles, 3357-3366. 

Statement of Mr. Rogera of the profit on East India sugar; wastage on the voyage, 
&c., 3367-336g---Ststements sbowlDg tbe superior natural advantages of the West 
Indies, as compared With India, in tbe production of sugar, 3370, 3371--Rude culti
vation in India compared with the West Indies; rent of land and lllterest of money in 
India, 3379-3375--The wages of 8~riCUItUral labour have doubled WlthlD tbe last 30 
yean in Jndla, 3376, 3377--The hIgh prICe of sugar has sttmulated production ID 
India, 3378-3381--Dlffieulty ofproducmg sugar in India at a cbeap rate, 3'J82-3386 
--The equalization of duty on Beno-ol sugar was made not to benefit India, but from 
tbe fear of dimiDlshed production in the West Indies, 3387-3393--ExamlOation as to 
the export. of lIugar from . England ; it bas been less than formerly for the last 26 years, 
3394-3422--Tbe price of sugar In England is about 10 s. a bundredwelght blgher 
than on the Contment, 3423-342g---Decrease in the imports' of sugar from 1834 to 
1839, 3433, 3434--Pnces of sugar in 1834 and in 1839, 3435--NotwitbBtsndlOg 
tbe increase 'of population, the hlgb price of sugar bas dlmmlsbed the consumption, 
3436, 

Causes of the increased sUPily of sugar from tbe West Illdies in 1838, 3437, 3438 
--Decrease in the import 0 sugar from Jamaica since 1814 traced, 3440-3445-
Supply of 8ugar from otber colontes Sillce 1814, 3446-3458-Causes of the grnt 
increase of sugar produced m Demerara, Berhice, and Trinidad, 3459-3465--lhfficolty 
in introducing improvelDents in the cultivation of sugar ill IndIa, ari8IUg from the bablts 
of the natives. 3466-a476--Comparative supply of labour in Iudia, and in the West 
Indies, 3477-3494--Black populattoll of Hayti; possibility IIf mducmg emigration 
thence to Jamaics,'3495-3506--From Barbadoes d'ere bas been an increaslOg export 
of sugar lIince 1833, 3508-S514--Intelhgent capitalists would net find any great diffi
culty in inductng the natives oHndia to work machinerY,"3515-35I!)-Tbe emancIpa
tIOn bas caused great benefit to Ihe West IndIes, and has not reduced the productIon of 
Bugar. 35~O, 35u--Wltnes8 has not heard of much capital baving heeu invested in 
the cultivation of sugar in India, 35n-3531--Tbe import cf su~ar from tbe West 
Indies in 1838 exceeded that of several years previous to tbe emancIpation, 3532-3535 
-The consumption of 1839 e¥ceeded tbat of 1838,3536-3538. 

Unequal duties on East and West India coffee traced since 1789; great IOcrease of 
conSlllDption since the reduction of duty, 354o--Diminution of the supply of sugar, of 
late years, from tbe West Indies, 3541--NotwithstandlOg the IOcressed supply gene" 
rally, the prices bave been blgb, 3541-3M3-An increased consumption of coffee would 
inoreaae tbe oonsnmptioD of sugar, 3544. 

[Second Examination.]-Statement of tbe rate of wage. in different West India colo
nles, 3548, 3549--Large dedoctions made in Jamaica, from nomillal wagell by the de
mands for house-rent, 3549--Extracts from Parliamentary papers relattve to the wage. 
of different colonies, sbo .... lng that laboor is cheaper now than under slavery, 3551-3560• 

Extract from a retom of J. A. Dillon, stipendiary magistrate, as to tbe payment of 
rents by the negroes, 3!;61--Despatcb ofOoyemor Ligbt, 1l61one 1839 read, to prove 
that property in Danerara bas improged ill valoe since emancipation; esamlDatlDn there
upo~, 3578-a616. 3617-3621--'lncreaae of sugar estate. in Demerara, Esseqolbo, and 
Berbice since 1831, 3616--Statements by Governor Light of the IOCreased appralse~ 
ment of George Town; and of the iocreased tonnage of vesaela; other ClfCumstan cell 

J1lostrative of the prosperity of tbe colony, 36~2-3653--~tract from a dlC"patcb. of 
Governor Llgbt, describmg the attachment of negroes to their estates. read With a View 
to sbow tbat there is nc great concourse of negroes to the town.., 3654-3664--Caosea 
of the increased Dumber gf Bogar estates in DelDerara and Esaequlbo, 3664-3671--

The 
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MfIrtm, R. MQ1Itgomery. (Analysis of his EYldence)-contillued. 
The increase of Imports into Demerara anses from the improved means of the negroes 
In a state of freedom, 3678-3690. ' 

[Third Examinauon.J-Result of official tabular statements of the wages oNabourer. 
in Jamaica. 3691-3693~-Relauye value of sums in sterling and cnrrency in different 
West IndIa colonies. 3691--Further statements of the Increased value of ""tates in the 
West IndIes. 3694--Dec1ared value of exports to JamaIca for four years, 1830-1833, 
and for four years, 1835-18:>8. showing a large incresst! in the latte'!' period, 369&-3697 
General Increase to tbe whole of the West Indles'during tbe same penod,3697--
SprlOging up of a town at Porus by the sole energy of negro settlers, 3697--lncreased 
produce of AntIgua during tbe last fiye yearS, as eompal'ed with two preceding peMade 
of five yeai'll "mce 182.4. as shown in a paper 'tlansmltled by SIT W. Colebrooke, 3698-
Extract from letter of Mr. Lyon, atJpendlary magIstrate, JamlUca, on the cheapnese of 
labouT in Trelawney, compared Wltb ala,ve labour, 3698.3699. 

Estimate by Mr"TayIOl.and Mr. Scott, of Kinloss, of the profita III an estate with 11. 
given produce in 1830 and in 1838, 3699-3709--EltJ'ortation of different 'kinds of 
prOVIsions to 'JamaIca, 37'10-371 '1-- Statement of Mr. Halt Pring1.e as to tbe employ
ment of labourers wbo hElve settled at Porus, 371 B-a721--Examinatlon as to the rate 0" 
wages 10 Tl'elawney, 372~-373g--The general rate of wages in lamaicamay be stated 
at 1 •. 8 d,. 18. 3d .• and lad. a day for different classes of labourers, 374D-3757-"-
Profits of negroes from their proviSion-grounds, 37b8-'3767--Wages in crop·tlme in 
JamaleB, 376t1-3770--Causes of various wages b.elOg paid on dIfferent estates, 3771-
3793· 

(Fourth ExamlOatioo.)-Referenee to the history of Hayti durmg the French revolu
han; ItS fl eedom; great increase of population; happy state of the people; testImony 
of AdmIral Flemmg and Mr. Sutherland to that effect, 3796. 3799-38ob·--Variou8 
statements of the Imports and exports to and from Hayti and other countries, and the 
ehlppmg em~lbyed; revenue and standmg army of tbe republic. 3797, 3798--CauseB 
of tbe small extent to whICh sugar is cultivated lD Hayti; destruction of plantations 
near the sea, 1Illd of capital, during its early conlilcts WIth France. 3799-3847-'-CofFee 
IS more easily cultIvated and with le8s capital, hut reqUlreA much ,care, 3848-3850-
The standmg army IS not employed under the" Code Rural" to coerce the labour of 
the Havtlans, 3851-3866--Tbe ransom deme.nded of Hayti by France for freedom of 
150,000,000 01 francs, has been paid. 3869. a870. 

Statements showing a decrease or ~tation"ry condition o'f the tr~de of India for the last 
~o years, 3il76, 3877---Vrgent manner ID which we bave pushed our manufactures in 
lnd,a by hgbt export duties and prohibitory import duties, 3877--Competltlon of 
Java, Mamlla, and SpaDlsh America, WIth Bengal, 111 the productIon of indIgo, 3877-
Unequnl dutlps on East IndIan goods Imported Into Ceyfon. Australia, and the Cape of' 
Good Hope.3877.--Formldable competItion encountered by British India 10 European 
IDllrkets. 387l!--Extent to whlcb Bntlsh manufactures have superseded the manufac
ture. of IndIa, 3879--The duty on raw cotton from India is 4 d. a cwt., and from Arne
nce. 2 8. 10 d., 3880-3884--1 ncreased Importation of cotton from IndIa 8100e 1833, 
3886----The manufactures of Manchester and Glasgow bave superseded Indian manu
factures both ill England and in I~dla by reason 01 the dlscnmmatlllg dutIes, 3888-
ComparatIve cost ot .pmmog cotton of dlfienmt numbers in Engll\lld and mlndla, 3889 
--JustIce of admltLlDg IndIan cotton goods to competition on. equal terllls With our 
own, 38~9. 

Rapid mcrease in the exportatIOn of cotton yarn to India since 1823; value in t'bat 
year nnd in 1839. 3891-3895--lt displaces a portion of industry in India withouf giv
mg the naUves any correspondlllg benefit, 3!i96-3898--Weavmg could be done cheaper 
in EOllland than ID IndIa, lor though time IS dearer in tbe fonner, labour is actually 
ch~aper. 3899-3908--Tbe tiner mushns lD England are woven by band, 3911,31)12. 
--Great dIstress and destitution of' our hand-loom weavers, .3910. 3913-3916--We 
alight nevertheless to suffer them to be competed with by the IndIan weavers as an act 
of JustIce, 3917-3!)Ig-Indla ought not to be vIewed as an agTlcultural country; her 
manuf.ctures have f!X18ted for ages um·ivalled, 3920. . 

Incre.slOg exports from Calcutts since 18i9; the trade of the country cannot be esti
mated from thIS. aaIndls pay. from four to fi.e mllhona annual trIbute to England, 3921-
3926--On Bugar crops advllnces of native bankel'll are made I\.t 75 per cent., but gene
rally tbe interest 18 one or two per cent. per month, 3928-3931~Thls offers a temptalioll 
for English capItal to be advanced in India, whIch would be very beneficial, 3932-
Sense In which wItness uses the term" tClbute," 3933-3938--1u agriculture an Engli.h 
labourer would perlorm live or ten times a8 much work. as an Indian, 3939-3941--With 
h,s rude nnplementa an Indian weaver would not weave more than a SIXth of wbat IUl 

EUI1.",h weaver could produce, 3M2-3951--lf tbere were a recIprocIty of duties the 
cotlon malJuf~ctures of India would be Imported to some extent, as many persons prefer 
the W"lU of them, 39&5. 

0.40. Unequal 
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Martin, B. Montgomery. (Analyaia of hiB Evidenee)-eontimrai. 
Un.,uat dutiea on the'woollen manufaeturea of India; impoliey or reatrietiona 'OpoD the 

umiaslOD of Indian abawl., 3957 -Tbe Caahmere sh_1a are ..,. ptodUC8ll in &he 
territoriea of the East India Compamy. 3958-3965. . 
, {Fifth ExaminatioD.]- Importance of eDCOIIJ'8.giug commercial interconJ'lle between 
o~ pnueaaions in the nriem 1lI\d 80uthem parts of the _tern hemiapbere, 8970-
l>ouble the amonut of duty i. levied on fomgu goods coming into India U OOlDpIII'ed 
.i~ British good., while liar own. good. ImI only e~mitted into A~8traha and Ceylon all 
ForeIgn good., 397,1. 397!1-lndtaD ahlpa are reatnc:ted from tradlDg WIth the continent 
of Europe, 3973. 3974--1n I"ranee heavy doties a18levied on Indian goodl. 3915-3977 
The trade wIlli Fl'IIlIco from Calcutta haa increaaed .nee 183~, but tile wbole trade for 
five yeal'$, ending 18a6, is le88 tban for the five preceding yeara" 391!3. 3984-The 
duties levied ill France ,on India ailks are nearly eqUal to tboee we levy. 3985--1'_ 
hlblto'1 duty of 5l:tbe c:wt. levied until lately on bOoks imported from Jnd_; propriaty 
of adDlltting thelD duty free, 3986. ' 
, Shtp-budding is now almost entirely, abandoued at Calcutta; IUCceea of ahip-boilding 
.t BomlHay,bf the PaIl'ees. 398,--, )1en-of-war are now boilding at Bombay, 3988-
'fhe great wetght of Indian timber ia the objection tD it, introduction, 3990, 3991--

,Efforts made to mitigate the ob8trnctio~ which Illdl8D shippibg meets witb in Englaud; 
.eJrect ol',the,~avlgation ,law8. 39~. 
n_ of ,imporUi into India,. 3993-TlIe exports frOID India have rather increased 

genen.lly, but IlQ England have falfeJi cit 399+~For 10 yean, endmg 18;16. onr trade 
with. India remained stationary. wlule WIth lDost other places it bad doubled, trebled .. or 
.quadrupled, 3994-As regards imports the trade of India haa decreased, and the 
increase of exports ia C8\Red. Bot by profitable trade. bitt by remittancea, 399H007. 

Tlae object of .all onr early treat1 .. with native Iadiu states haa heeD .. Becor. reci
procity of trade, 400S;--Policy eubaeqllently adopted of isolatmg the slatea frOID inteJ-. 
,£011_ with each other, aDd eapeciolly from maritime eommuDicatron, 4009--Reference 

, ,to'a claaaitied tll-ble,prepat:ed by witDesa, showing the pohbeal relatioDI of each ltate WIth 
,&be ind,an govemme~ 4008-4oI1--Prop08af for IUl Act elDpowerillg Government tD 

\ _fumt COlDmercial alliancea with all the _tate .. with. view to the formation of a commercial 
, ~ull, 4008. 401 ;"4114' , 
" ,Relative 08naumption of British _ufaottues. }lei' head. in,the Weat Indies, Australia. 

British North Amencaj and in Indta,. 411/i--ExtraordiDary ext.eut to whICh the CPD-
8umption of our manufactures in India might. be IIStended by receiving the raw produce 

.of India in return,i116--There i. no impediment-to the .ettlement of Bnbsh subJec:ta 
in lndia; under the permanent settlement they can have a freehold. and in otber placea 

'they may have loD~ lease8 at a fixed reDt. 411'1-4Itl--To, what extent settlement 
:has proceeded might be asc:ertaiDed,. but cannot be atated. 41 !l1I-4u6--PeraollS paying 
Tent to the Government have no other habUity, 4127-4136 -Statements WIth reference to 

, the \'evenue of Ind.a, and the amounts transmitted to this country, 4137-Remitlancea 
.frQDI the West b,diea compared WIth thoae {rOOl IDdi.a; 413a-..161. ' 

,PIlOe81J8 of dyeing eonLha aad ha.nd_ in Iodia deac:ribed, 416!1, 4163--Heavy 
!iuti.,011 them "hWh.bawe diaeo1l~aged t.he Qlleof them iD EnglaDd., 41 6a-41 70 -,The 
Eng~ _ufac:turer abollid bave notlun~ ta dread from the c:ompetltlOO of IridIan 1I1Ic., 
4'7'"4ol7~TbI! inoreaaed unpon of aillt haadkerchief. from Jodi&. of late years, i. 

, .jlllcQJJDted fur by perspna having heen driven from the mlUlllfacture of cotton to that of 
'Silk. 417/l-41B4--Number of bandanllBl and coraha imported in It134 and in 18;l9; 
causes of deterioratioD ID the qualIty of tbe latter. 4185-4193--De<:rease in the Im
}lQrts of Indian silk piec:e-good., 4196.--1'1111 tarilf on silk gooc!s from Ind.a i. 20 per 
,eent., and from foreIgn countries 30 per cent •• 4197"4200----1mporta of raw 811k. m 
1813, 18~9, 1834, 1836. aDd .836; the taoae of declension haa been the traoafer of their 
filat.urea by the,ilast India COmpany tD private individuals, 4201-4t08. 

Enormous duty levied upon the woollen manufacturea of 'India; IJIeCimeil produced, 
-4!W8-4l1lSl. 4u7. 4'1l8---Reavy dutiea upon Bengal carpets; BOme have heeD lylDg in 
tlus ClGuntry UDoaleable on accouutGf the dllty. 4su-4~I6-Tbe duty OD cotton wool 
is the _e both from the East and Weat Indiea; imports from each ,'Dce 183~. -
pared, 41119-4221--00 'manufactured tobacco the duty is the same. comparati"e 
tmpolt from the East 1Uld Weat Indiea lAnce ~,8. 4~1I11. 411'.13-5ame with ~pec:t /0 
41B1anned hides, 411I14-GrollDd rice ia ebarged II • manu{1\IIlUftd .u:ercle. WIth a ~ty 
-of so per cent.; 1IIIgruuDd ftClil only 1 ~ the owl., 4SS5--If grouDd _ were aduutteil 
at the low duty it wGaid H very _ful iD ftJ'ioua manufaetu_, .00 IS BIl anic:le of food, 
4'J'16-lt weuld lie .... Iuable for the _ufaetare of alanlb. if adau.u.ed It the -

-daly" ~ lour for that pvpoae,4~~7-4~1. 
Marti., R. N, Papen referred '/0 in In. evideaee, .lpp. p. /)98-628 • 

. Nalll'iliw. 'The produce of the Mauritius baa inc:reued. and the lut crop wu raised UDder 
- the apprenticeabtp system. and there baa been a ~ UDportatioa of Hill Coobea. 
- M'Q,uS '9985, 2986. 11988. ~997-3oo7--Retom of custolDll dotiea payable there. 

J.pp. p. 539-lmports of aqgar from. In 1835. 1836, 1837 aod la38 • .App. p. 591., , 
• Mallri/'" 



MoUritiUl Rum. The import of Mauritiusl'lUD ioereaaeCil ill IB39. ~ut.the c:GnsutJtpti,!lli -. 
greatly inoteased m the l8Jand aiw:e t.Ii.e terminatJon of tbe apllr~l.icll/lI»p. Larpl!Jlt lf6fa... 
s651• 

Mec1umiral lAbour (Trinidad}. A great deal- of mecbaDlcd laoolW illt meG in "Iiinidad; it 
has not much increased since the abolition of slavery; the plough haB heeD tried, but did 
not succeed, Burnley 65'l8-5533-

~luill, James Cosmo. (Analysis of his Evideoce.)-$ecretary to t~ Eas~ lodia eompany, 
. 1, ~-Charge8 paid out of the territorial revenues o( Iodla, a--Amount ofcharge4e

frayed by the Company for the Qu~'s troop~ on the Indian establlsbment, f'-' -Amoupt 
of revenue expended annually in this llOuntry; items of expend'iture ·epumerated'. ·o~ 
R'Cmlttances are effected through the private tradll djrectly froiD Indial \lnd indirectly ,'by 
'l"ay of China, 9, 1 o~At least one-third bas been effected tbropgh the me!ii\l.JI\ Q1' the 
China. tr&de, 11, 19.·-Different modes resorted to 'by the Company for the Jiurp9tl'- of 
remittance, 13--. Average rate a.t which, the remittances bave been ma.de for five ,ears, 
14-20--The Company ba.ve profited by the exchange; rate at which 'remitta'llcea oould 
have been made 1ft bullion, Sf-Sa-Varuml C\lUaeil of the high .. tes fJf uchaDge~ich 
have been maintained, 'Z4. 115-' - ,- .. 

The COIIIpany's plan of remittance bas been acceptable generally, buhame ~omplliill'ts 
have been made, ~6-A.dvertisement issued, stating tbe ayera~e amount of-the VoID. 
paay's Temittaaces; the Company also discontinued the plan of making ad'YIIlIcea in ChIna, 
'Z7. ~8-The Company may some time hence depend upon bills draWn upon India, "uf;' it 
would not yet be safe, !l9--Quantlty of Dullion sent to India in tfte last be -years, so-
33--Average quantIty sent from ChlDa to India 1830-4-1837-8, 34, 3~ATeduc> 
tion of the exchange would increase the cba.Tge upon India; trade _old fie in lOme 
degree benefited, but the manufacturel'll of this country might soifer, g!)......., .. Teni'tllrial 
revenue,D meludea the whole iocome of the government of Jndia, 37, 31i. 

Mode of 'thakmg remittances in ililk, now discontinued, 4s-46--' The Colllpllll1's 
rupee is of the same weight and fineness as tbe Madras and Bombay rupee. and .has 
superseded the sicca rupee; 'its value, 17-20. 52-a8--The increased export of opi\llll 
from India to China has caused tbe large remittances of bullIon froUl Chin!\, 61-66=-
Increase of American bills drawn in Canton upon London; circulation of credit by ~s ' 
means from Ameriea to Canton, enrl. through lnwa to London, 67-76.....--Tbe rate of 
exchange between England a.nd India must mainly depend." UpOD whether tljere is aD. 
aVBllable market heN for tile surplus produce of lodia, 76-81_ ' 

There has always been a large IIllnual inllWJ: of bullion jnt\) Indill, 'lLDd 1le1lfC)e1, \lJIY 
'Bffiux; difficulty !If 8ccountlD~ for ita absorption; Its use in ornlUDl!nta; .prac.tJce of 
boardlDg, 82-102.--The bulhon sent from China is in dollars and sycee ailver1 ~lUIlity 
.of bullIOn lately in China, 10a-106--Dates at which the bills llI'e ,UlluBlly dra\\lJl i 110 
change haa been made by the overland mail mmmunioation, 107-1 II-T\lertl if a 
regulated coma.ge of rupees under the Indian government; o.oy 0DIt mil, bave ,.uver 
'CKllDed at 8 seignorage of ~ per cent., 114-116--Sycee silver imported into 10m,. hal 
inoreased in proporl.Jon to the export of ~PIUm, 117. uB. 

Importance of removing impedimentll to the export tr&de of India, "llg-Ab0litioo of 
the Inland transit and town duties by the Company, 12o-~Nature of the transit aml'town 
dUtJes,121--The tranSltduttea are abohshed. 8il rell8rda Bengahntd Bombay, throughout 
the British posseulons in India, 12:T-19.8--Th" abolition ot them baa alfeeted tile price 
of artIcles of the tim necessIty to consumers, 129. 13o-It bas been eH'eeted withi. the 
last three years, 131, 13~--In Bengal the sea cUltoms hal'lI mad41 up fOT the Georeaae 
in the land custom •• I 33-136-Tbere h8.1 been a reductlon of expenile, a.nd trade h8.1 
been greatly benefited, 136-139--The transIt duty ",a8 in some caBIlI applied to the 
Improvement of towns; this 18 now effected out of the general revenue, 14€1-"148--No 
tranSIt duty is lened on goods palsing the frontier of the Company'. territory from _ti.e 
etates, 149-163. r 

The Company used to bave a monopoly in tbe sale of Malwa opium, for which they 
substituted a ~uty on its passage through the BntJsh territory, 164-156,. 158-164-A 
heaVier duty IS IBId on Patna and Bensres opIUm by means of the monopoly of the Com
pany, than is paid by Malwa opium in passmg, 165-177. 180--TbBte is fa'transit 
duty on salt passlOg the British frontier, 178. 179-&lt manufactured out of the Com
pany's terrilones IS subject to a. heavy duty as a. protection to the! Gdvernmel\t revenue, 
lBl--Any British subject may now acquire land inlndta, or hold It in perpetuity, 187 
--It is not hkely that persons WIthout capital will emigra€e for agricultural pU$uits, 
188-19o---AdvantsgeouB terms olfured to persons who will occupy wasta landS in the 
Suuderbunds. and at Goruckpoor; several parties have acoepted them, 191 .... 06-. -The 
Government has no longer the power of deportatlOJl, 1107-

By 6 & 7 W,ll. 4. BUgar, the \lroduce of Bengal, was admitted at the 88me duty as w.est 
Inwa augst, from places to wblch uoportatlon is prohIbIted, 20B-!l1o--Places which 
do not ellJoy tbe benefit of the Act, ~11-'-Jncreai\ed imJlOftation of Bengal .ugar. 
portly on account of lhe duty and partly to supply the defiCiency of West fRiba 81lgar, 
'J 12-218--lt IS brought a. dead weight, and thil freight 18 not greater tbaln from tbe 
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Melvin, James C0817III. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continll.d. 
West Indies, '119. 'l'lo--By t &: '1 'Viet. c. '1.1. the Queen in Counm) I. authorized to 
admit sugar from other parts of India than Bengal on Importation bemO' prolnb,t.d· 
application is now making for Madras, Ul-'ll'l4-Bambay Will not be for 80me tlm~ 
in a Situation to ask for the same I'nvlle!!;e, 1I'l5--Certdicates are reqUIred Irolll the 
collector of the district, that the sugar 18 toe produce of the oountry, ~g6-232. 

The differential doty on rom amounts to a prolllbi.t.on upon its import for home Con-
- somption, which muat oheck the culll.ation of tbe 8ugar-cane, ~33--lncreased lacllotle8 

bf overland communicatiOll with Indll~ w.1I take much of the passage-money from (he 
ships, and thus increase the freight, 'l34-'l57--Tbe quantIty of date-trees wbicll would 
;y:ield sugar i. very large, 1159, 'l60--A .maller claas of vessels would be used for "'eight 
if there' were no pasoengers, 'l6'l-264--Tbe Company' deSire that the Governor IR 

Council. wltbout any intervention of the Queen in CounCil, should have tbe same powers 
_Ith regard to the Import of sugar from M adraa and Bomhay a8 he now baa. With respect 

, ,to Bengal, 1165-3011. 

· [Second Enm'nation).-lmJ>ro .. ementa io tbe manufacture of au~ar ainee the equaliza
tion of the duty, 303-31111--Th8 importl\uon of sugar into Bengal 18 prohlbltoo both b, 

, sea and land, and smuggling is prevented by a sufficient estabhsliment, 3'23-338--1'he 
largest qoantlty of sugar grown in the East IndIes IS within the tern tOiles of 'the Com
pany; some i& sent over the frontIer, 346-35o-Duty on Ea.t and West India rum 
respectively. 353, 354--Representatlona on the eqllahzalion of the duty, 350-357--

· ,Quantity 9f each lund imported in 1837, 1838, and 1839, ao8-363--The Leeward 
_ Islands rum, witbout duty, is 10 per cent. more valuable lD the home market than the 
, Bengal rom, 364--The present duty on the latter i8 400 per cent., and on the former 
• 1130 per Clent., 365-367--Contract prices of rtIm for the Bengal troops, 368-s69. . 

How rum ill distilled, 37°-398--Advaoblge to the producer of .ugar of having a 
market for his rum, 399, 400--Very httle rum i. consumed by the natIves; they take 
either toddy or intol\lcatms druga, 4090 410- Practically the duty on East and West 

, India sngar i. not ,eqUaliZed .unless that on ,rum be also e9.ual, 411-420--8"",11 
-ql1anti'ty of East [ndla tobacco Imported; quantity from the Umted States and from the 
West Indies; duty on eacb, 421-424--Advantage of equahzmg the duty on tobacco. 
representatIon of Messrs. Grant &:. Hodgson. 425, 4116--Duty on East India colfee pre
viously to and since li¥; tbe certificate of the shIpper is required to abow tbat It 18 the 
growth of a British pO.8e8sion, 427-438. 

Mysore is administered by tbe BIlII.h Government; extract rrom SII 1. Malcolm'. 
lVorks, 439--Travaocore was for a time maoaf;ed by the British Government, but' was 
restored to tbe rajah, 44o--Tbe pepper of 'frsvaneore was admItted in 1834 at the 
low duty, 44t--The (;our! of Directors endeavoured to obtam tbe same advantage lOr 
the colfee of Mysore, 4411--DescriptJOn by Colonel Sutberland of tbe relations of the 
British G01lernment wltb the native states of [ndls, 443--The nabve states can hold 
no communIcation With each other except througb the British Government (in tbe WOlds 

of SIr C. Metcalfe. in lIlt6), 444.--Grimioal Jurisdiction exerCISed by the Bntlsb 00-
vernment in certain cases, 44s----The possessions of natIve stales are IDtermmgled with 
British possessioBs; the mlhtary power is always nsted ID the BritIsh. 44D. 447. 

Dlstinctton between Bubsldiary and trIbutary and feudatory states, 446-453--My
sore is subSIdiary, but 18 virtually a Bnti.h possession, as we may assume the government 
under treaty, 454-4Bl-Present government of My.ore; IIrounds UpOD whIch the 
British assumed It; position of tbe raJab, 463""480. 488-491--Trav8ocore WIlB taken 
in the same way,. but restored to the rajah, 481-487 - SImilarity of the case of Mysore 
to that of Trsvancore With reference to the admiSSion of colfee on tbe low duty; adverse 
decision oftbe Board of Trade, 488-507. 

A more hberaimterpretallon of the term" British posseasi006" i~ reqUIred; the native 
states whIch are deemed snch by the local go.pmment should he &0 declared by tbe 
Lee:islature for fiscal purposes. 508-514--loterest of the Government m the prosperity 
and good feeling of the native states, 515-519--Cotton, the produce of nau.e ."'tes, 
may have been admitted a8 BI1usb, bnt there ill DO eVidence of the fact, 520, 521 ; 
80 also With Oude indIgo, 5112, 523--We migbt exclude lhe importatIon of 8ugar IOto 
most of the nallYe states by prohibition, and frou. others by arrangement, 524-533"
At one time the Company interfered in tbe eu!tivatioo of opIum In Malwa, 536-53t;-
Where distflcbI depend" npon importation, regnlatlooa might be framed to .... t them, 
539-544' , 

[Tbud Examinatlon.]-'-Dellvers 1D papel8. The dnti.,. on British manufactures im
ported into IndIa are levied by authority or the lo(i1an p;overnment, subject to the control 
o[ the Home Government, 55<>-552--Teo pu ceot. 18 charged on cotton goods imported 
from lodia; '.10 per ceut. ou silk good ... and 30 per cent. upon woollen goods, 553-
Al'erage annual value of Indian COlton goods entered for consumption, 5ii4--Average 
import of .,;k good.; the consumption is increasing, 554, 555--A reduclion of duty 
IIl1ght increa.e the Import of SIlk. but not of cottou goods, 5oo-Great lDcrease of late 
years io the expo" of British manufactores 10 IndIa on account of the chea~nes •• ,th 
.b,cb they can be produced, 557. 5.)8. 

H.ary 
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Melurll, James Cosmo. (Analysis of bis EVldence)-continued. 
Heavy duty on Indian drugs; rates of dnty on particular drugs instauced, 659-

I mportan(·e of encouragmg tbe good feeling of tbe natIves by the removal of heavy dutIes; 
their sensltiveness upon "uch points, 56o-563-Smce the Charter Act the uatlves have 
expected to be put on a hlgber footmg, 564--Great increase in the import of cotton 
wool; It forms about one-I!lghtb of the cotton used in our manufactures, 666, 566-
Measures taken by the East IndIa Company to improve tbe quality of cotton grown in 
the East IndIes, 667--Average quantity of raw silk imported from India; it (anna 
about a tblrd of the whole import, 568-07o--The Governor-general in Conncil has a 
generslle/!islabve power for India, subject to disapproval by the Courl of Directors and 
the IndIa Board, 571-.574. . . 

If tbe duties on BritIsh ~00d8 iml}Orted into India were raised, it would check our 
mnnufactnres and injure IndIa by increaSing thelf pnce, 675-578--The displacement 
of Indian manufactures by Bfltlsh goods bas gone so far as to make IndIA maInly de
pendent upon the 8uPplll.from England, 579-583--India wonld import II/uch more 
If she could export raw produce more freely, 584-592--A very small portion of British 
manufactures is consumed in IndIa compared with other Britisb possessIons, relatively to 
tbe population, 593, 594--Every descriptIon of cotton calf be grow II in India, 595- ,. 
59i-The land assessment bas n01nfluence iu cbecking the ~rowth of cotton, 598-600 
--A large proportion of the cotton imported IS not I5rown in tbe Company's territories, 
603--Tbe cotton tWIst exported to IndIa lit nsed 111 tbe manufacture of coarse cloth, 
604-608. 

The land is assessed according to its productive powe!' and not according to the erop 
it produces, 613-624--Average value of BritIsh manufactures exported to India for 
Ihe five years from 1807 to 1811, 625-627--Value of manufactures imported from India 
in 1813, 629--0reat distress must have beell caused to tbe natIVes by tbe interFerence 
of our manufactures, 63o-634--Duty on raw silk in 1824; present duty; India has no 
preference 0,," other countries,644-649--Tbe silk lately imported bas not heen of 
.qual quality witb that produced by tbe Company, 650, 651--Quantities of bandanna. 
and corabs Imported each year slUee 1834, 653--Quantity of raw silk in the Rame years, 
654· 
. Memorandum on tbe growth of tea in tbe province of Assam; extent of the tea districti 
natme of the climate and sod; quantIty of tea already sent by dIfferent consignments to 
England; favourable opinIon of brokers as to its quahty, 6S3,664-'-MemoranduUl 
relallve to the apphcatlon of private speculators for leave to culhvate the tea plant; mea
sures agreed to by the Court of DnectOrs and by the Indian governm~nt, 665--As 
long liS discrlmmatmg duties continue, it would be only consistent to apply them to tea, 
the growtb ofBfJush possessions, 666-668-Under the present duty tea WIll be produced; 
Ihere IS competItIOn for land, 669-671--A discrimlOaling duty In favour of Assam tea 
for five years would encourage the experiment, 672-675--The tracts under cultivation 
are near the Burrampooter; the Assam Company are'preparlD~ an iron steam-boat to 
navIgate that river, 676-678--If they sncceed the transit WIll be Iigbt to Calcutta, 
whence the frelgbt is lower than from Cbina, 679, 680--lt 18 bowever a new Jlnder-
tal-lng, nnd there may be dIfficulty m procuring SUItable labour, 68i. - . 

A lew Chmese bave been brought, at ~rent expense, to Assam; the natives Itave shown 
a dISinclinatIOn to learn the process, 685-689, 70~-70ti-Tea IS grown a sreat way 
from Canton, with mountams IDtervemng, 6go.-692--D.stflcts in IndIa In which 
expenments WIth the tea-pllmt have been Illade, 695-697--Government encourage tbe 
bIll coolies to go to Assam, 708-711--Unequal dunes in Ceylon and Anstralta upon 
BfJtlsb and upon IndIan productIOns, 722-72ti-Tbe duty On East and West IndIa 
~Inger IS the same, but tbe former IS wortb 156. to !lOS. the cwt.; tbe latter, 5t to 10/., 
no-738--Anomaly ID tbe eXIsting state of t.be naVIgation law8, whicb prevents sbips 
naVIgated hy natives of IndIa from brlllglOg cargoes to En'gland, wblcb might be done if' 
I ndld were a foreIgn country, 744-750--Tbe Governor-general may alter tbe propor
tlOlI of Brlt.sh seamell reqUIred, If It be 'p'roved tbat a sufficient numbercBnnotbe found; 
1\ pOll er is vested ID the Queen In CounCIl to permIt the return of Ihe sbip witbout the 
reqUired proportton of BIIUsh seamen, 751-758. 

Melvill, James C. Papers referred to in bls eVIdence, .A.pp. p. 662 -574. 
J.[et(Qlje, Sir Charll!8. IncHlent related concerlllDg a mISSIon conducted by him in the 

PunJab: attack of bls party by tbe Slkbs; bIB successful resIstance; ita moral effect upon 
RunJeet Smgh, Trove/yQII 1451. -

Michael'" St., ParISh (Jlarbadoes).· A society of coloured persons ~aa formed in tbi, 
parish for tbe malntenauce ofthelT own poor, and bRS receIved assIStance from the vestry, 
l',escod 59 I 1I-59 15· 

!lIIJdle,ex Qnd Boou __ ijolir Estate (Guiana). Instance of the purchase of the estate of 
MIddlesex and Reau ..... Jour hy a socIety ofIabourers, wbo had formerly been located upon 
It n .. "laves, Warr .... tr Lal1lg 4981-4991--Purpose for which the negroes purchued 
It. narltn iii L,u"g, 4989--lt was ID the early peliod of freedom; they had saved the 
money d\lnn~ the. apP,enllcesh,p, some ba~ ludged tbe meney in the savmge bauk; 
others had hpt It 10 tbelr own POSseSSIon, n arrell I\" Laing, 49911-4993. 
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Hl88ionllf'!J Society. Extra~t of Ito letter from the Rev.,lahll Scott, a minister of the aociety, 
dltoted February !840, wllh respect to the present situat'on of the blacka in Demerara. 
the _&ea recaved by thelll, and their prospects, Warren I" lAin!l' 5~73s 5!li4' 

MUieIi FfItIIritJI (Norwich). The worated 8Bd ,ilk miaed manuftotnre ie no further alJocted 
by Inch., then *1>.t the _"era of bandumal beIng tbrowu ~ .C empl<l)'lllent by the 
_petttt~ Iitll. back upon the milled t.nnIe. lhmcia 6901-6913. 

:Jnmn.t oj .spirit.. The Tevenue laws do not prevent any mixture of SPIrits for exportation. 
urpent lIi5ia, 11653. 

& .. 1 .. BD8p&riU. .R.. .spirit.. 

MOI.~88B8~ 

1. ~t India. 
So W •• Iwlia. 

1. But Indies: 
Profit that baa ariaea from tbe mlllasaea; proportion that profit bears to tbe gros. prIce 

of the eugar I preeen' dlffioulty of cliaposing of the. mola8llea, Svm 8Ss-871--ThS 10 ... 
in the wnsmiasioB of lnOlaasea from Goruckpoor to Calouttlto is very great, Sy,. 860. 
870' 878-There is no demand at Calcutta, but at an expense that will not _wer, Syna 
877-0ne of tbe objecuona to senchng molaalee frOlll Gorackpoor to Calc:utta \8 tbe 
price of boat-hire, Sym 879--Unless the uport of I'IIIIl be permItted, there will be no 
ilemand for the moIassea. Sp 876. 

!I. West lrulies: 
The proportiOD (If mo)as88IJ to aug&!' is about 70 gallons to the Dogsbead, M'Queen, 

11799, 1I801-Quantlty ofmolall8ell imported frOm the West Indies in IBall, 18340 and 
1889, M'Quem s876--The price ofmolaasea in Great BnllUn is 80 high that. it \8 more 
profitable to uport them than to distil, Burnley 56u -5623. 

Total quantities of molasse. imported into England. froID each Brit.i_ ~n ill the 
West Indies aince 1814, App. P.698. 

See also GOOf'. Bran. Rumantl Moltum. 

JI(DII",,",/lt. In 1814 the importatiou of BUgar tiom Montaemt was 35>06;, and ill 1837, 
6,695 cwta.,. Mortill 3451 • 

MullJerry Sw.. In Iodia the silk worms are fed from the leaves prod\lCed (rom mulberry 
Bhrubs; no other crop can grow beneath them, Roger. 4328-4334--Manner in wluch 
the shrubs are planted; they become shruba in three months. and line tree. in about live 
7--' Boger. 4344-4346• ' 

'MtIICInHIiIo Sugar. Undergoes only one procesB in tbe manufimtore, M'Q_ 1796, 'l797 
-Average bonded pnoe of in France; and dirty, LarpenI 1t447. 

MuslW. The finer muslina ill England are woven by hand, Marlin 3911, 391 II. 

M,.",.. )fraore is administered by the Britisb Government; awol from Sir J. Mal
eobn'. woika, Mel1lill 4.19--ls a 8ubsidlary state; but it is virtwly a British posses
Ilion, as we msy_ assume the government under treaty, Melr1iU 454-461--Present 
~ettt of l\lysore; gro\Jllds n~ whieh the Bri~h, assumed It; pasitiOD of the 
Rajah, Mtll1iU 463-480. 48~91.......;,J'n'Ounds for cOIl8\(ieriollt Myaore as a part of the 
British territory; the control (or COIIlmerciaI purpoaes is absolute, 1MJeJyll7l 1395-14°6. 
'I469""147\'· 

, The CoUrt ot Ditectors in 1834 endeavoured to get the cofree of Mysore admitted at a 
low raN of duty. MeWill 44'l--Mysore coffee is not admitted at the low duty; 
opetalion or the duty upon \he price; its price compared with that of Ceylon c:otfee, LaT
pcallIl)Q3-S506-

.N •. 
~ Thereu a ~bJe tnde between the BoIIIbay presidency and N agpore, 
~IJan134~ 

Nalfua ~ Inilia. IS. the CIum.er Act the nativea ha9l! IIlfJJ'!Ctei to be put OD a lIigber 
footing, Mehlill 564-IlDJ.IOrtaDCe of encowaging the good feellft~ or the na~e& by 
the removal of heavy dllttea j their aensitiveoess upon .uch pomtB, MeltnU 560-

563· 
NatftJe Stat .. ."f India. D-nption by Colonel Sutherland of the relation, of the British 
~ment with the blllive states of India, Mel'l1l11 443--The native states can 
hold no com1JlUllication with each other, ncapt through the British Goverruueut; words 
of Sir Charles Metcalfe, MelviN 444--The poll8ell&ions ofnalive states are intertDlugled 

, wltb 
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Report, 1840-contin"ea. 
:eo _______ • ~ _,.. r< _U 

Nati'IJIJ Statu oj India-continued. , , , , 
with British possessions; tbe military power is always veste~ in tbe Britisb, Meltrill 
446, 44 7--Interest of the Government in the prosperity and good feeling of the utive 
states, MelviIl515-519. • ' , 

N sture of our trade witb the native states with wblch 'lIVe have subsidiary allianci81' 
our customs' alT&llgemtmts with them; rate of duties, 2IM>e{ydrl134~k 1351-1357. 136'3--
1367--Statement elUCIdating our intimate oo/lDe:s:ion with the native states of India" 
Eo. p. 89--Policy adopted of isolating the native states £rOQl ;h~~~urse with each 
other, and especIally from maritime communicatiQn, Martin 400g--RIlferQllct ,tg a 
classIfied table prepaled by witness, showing the political )'elations of each state wjth 
the Inwan government, Martin 4008. 4011.....:....cbart of. the dependent, subsldiaty; pro-
tected and tnbutary states in British India" App. p. 618. . 

See also .. Britia" PDI3BIBimu." MyMJR. 0utH. P";si, &. ~. ~/I. 
NaI1i~ation Law.. Anomaly ijl the existing atate of. the navig8tiQll lawa, whiell 'llrevent 

shIps navigated by natives of India from bringing argoe. to England, which might be 
done if (ndla were a-foreign country. MeltJilI744-75o--ThIl QMel'D.Qr-general may 
alter the proportion of BntlBb BeameD required .• »avigatll sIJi,PB WIth cargoe, to,Eng
Jand, if it be proved that a sufficient bumber cannot be CQuod. ,. Jl9w.er js v,eated iq,the 
QueeD in Council to p'ennit the retura of the ship without the reqol~ proportIon oC 
Entlsh seamen, Mel",U 751-768-1a~IAII ebip8 .... c~l«iQ/i:4 ~ ~q.og yith the, 
contment of Europe, Marl;n 3973-3974--Efforta made to mitigate the obstructions 
which Indian shipping meets wltb 10 Engla.nd i effect of the navigation lalVs. MartiIJ 
3992.-Sel also FO#'bes, Messrs./!f Co. 

NEGROES IN THE WEST INDIE8: 

I. Their Mora) CONlitjqo gBlJ(f'aiJJ : 
1. Ea.bachles. . 

1'2. Jamau:a •. 

II. 1VJeir P!Jgsical Conm/ion: 
I. British Guiana. 
2. Trinidad. 

III. &oing of Money and PurcMle of lAnd. by tkm:, 
I. Weat Inwes geneI'lllly. 
2. AntIgua. 
3. Barbadoea. 
4. British Guiana, 
6. Trimdad. 

IV. TII.ir iuzurioru anti e.rtrauagallt Mude of Livjng : 
1. Weat Indies generally. 
2. Bntisb Guiana. 
3. Jamaica. 

I. Their Moral Conditioa generally; 
I. Barbadoe.: 

There baa been a general improvement in the religion, 1D0lVllli,»1l Wllcatloll pf ,the 
negroes sroce emanCipation, PreICod 5877, 5878. -

2. Jamaica: 
ReNpectabihty of the appearalll:e of \he l1egl'llIIII MIl prpprMtty,,qf .\Jleir. bdII.y~ in 

chapel, .Ander8011/!f Barre.tt 1:\458. 

II. TAeir Pllysical Condition: 
1. British Guiana: 

Sinoe the abolition of the aPl'rentic:ellbip the proprieto .. haYe 1D1¥:h im,pllOud ,~eiD 
labourel'8' h~; reaaol\8 lOr \II.iI improVl:lllellt j the ~ ,apprllf:~ U 'tI~ JRHch, 
Warrelll!r LaiNg (j266-01171. . 

2. Tnnidad: 
The propnetol'8 in Trinidad continue to IUpport the old pel!pJe lit Ibeir lIwJl .• pI\IijJ8. 

Bum/"lI 5,5'10, 55111--Tbe black populatiOil Sl'e IlOW better oW ,tha1l1lDY p~ in 
any part of tbe world, Burnley .554 ... 5645. 

111. Savillg of Money mul PtlTdum qf LawJ by t.; 
I. West (ndles generally: 

The slavea had saved at least a million and a balf of mCID~ I ~bey have .peptJ~All ill 
dre... and IUlI.uIICII Sluce their emancipation, M'Qw_ 291ll• 

0,*0. So Antigua: 
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NBGaOB8 IN THB WE8T INDIEs-Ill. Sa~ing of MOMY, lft. b!l tArm-COlllmucd. 

2. Antigua: 
There haa been a considerable accumulatIon of money by tbe negroes; they are d 111-

posed to hoard, Nu~ 5i24-57g7-~Tbey Raved prevIOUS to emancIpation. but not so 
moch as since, Nugent 5728-673o--Maoy of the negroes hue bought plots of ground 
Do whieb they have built cottages, ]t,'ugelll 5731. 

a. Barbadoes: 

:r'he negroes have a great desire to porcbaae lanet in Barbadoea, but it 18 too drar, 
bemg IIOId for 100 l. or liOO I. an acre, Pre.rod 6000-600:1. 

4 •. Briusb Guiana: 

The reee>~' ~ of the savings bank increased very much dunng the apprenucesh,p, 
W_ 4- 4994--Maoy negroes, eSpecially ID Demerara aod llerblce, have 
8av~ money an bought property, BarMy 5774, 6775. 

6. Trinidad: 

A great many of the Iabouret'll in Trinidad save their wages, and occa:.iooally buy land. 
Bu~ 6618, 6619- 6626, 662j. 

IV. 7Mir lura'ious arul ufnmrglDll MotU of Litnng. 
J. West Indies generally: 

Extravaeant and lumnous habits of the negroes; these do not form a prol>er in~eutJve 
to work, M'a..- 2911-'.191/)-

1I. British Gniana : 
Effect prodnced npon the colony by the indulgence of IOIUriea; effect produced by it 

on the industry and labour of the working classes, WarrtR (f' Lmtg 6208, 5209. 

a. Jamaica: 
The mode of living of the negroes ie more luxurious than under the apprenhc""h,l' ; 

they buy hama and WlOeB, and wear expensive clothes on holidays. Bark'!! 5859-5861 
--The Degroes are very food of luxones; of beiofC wen dressed and well Ced, ~ nduso,. 
.,. Bandt 6453-6457. 

See also EduUltimI of the NegToeo. Ejectml!1lt. Female Lobmtr is ,, .. Wnt 
I"dta. Labour. ltlarnaga (Barbadoes). lIIiJdle.n a"d &n,,-.c/our Es('1", 
Northbrook Estme (Guiana). POf'IIL PTOt>IWm GrolUlds of tAt ."~I"__ RnJ 
paid i1y 1M Negrou. Jt agft. ~ 

Nm.. In 1814> the importatioD of sugu from Ne";,,' w .. M.OI'1 cwts.; in 1837, 
24.~ cwts., Martia 3450-

N ... &rdh Wala.. Retum of customs duties payable there. App. p. 535. 

Newpapers ia I.di4. The nomber of newspapers and periodical pUblrca!ons in IndIa J. 
iocreasing, and iostesd of bemg confioed as formerly to the presIdenCIes. they are cir
culated iD the country. M.l"ill562. 

North A-w. The North American provioces are now gettiog thetr ."!!V from tbe 
foreign West Indies. which they pay for In specie taken from the Buttsh West Indle!! (or 
suppbes, M'Ql.ma 2g6g-l!972. 

NarlAbl'flOk &tau (Guieoa). The estate called Northbrook. 500 acres of land in DemE'
rare. tf8S bought by 63 negroes for aboot 11,200 l. in 1839-40; Doth'Dllr had ~dl d"I\~ 
on the estate down to the end of Apnll140 except cultivating (ITOVI&IOnS, JI arrm !.< 
LWtg 499!Hioll--The negroes did not hoy the estale WIth a VIew of setthol! tbere, 
and a"Oldtng the necessity of labooring, Warren {f' Laing 50'10, 5021. 5003-502S. 

NuntJiJ&.. Two out of three of the silk. wea .. ers at Norwich are oow oot of emp!o\"D1euf. 
FrtUICi. 67~92--The distress at Norwich has been the effect of the COIlJpelltlOR of 
India, Germany. and America. Ff'tJIICU 6793-679~There OeYeI" was more dIStress and 
poverty iD Norwich than there 18 at present, Frtmd. 6799-Low cond,t,on to whICh 
many of the industrious operati .. es of Norwich are reduced. Frni:U 6888-6893-

See alan MWtl Faiwia. Silk Trade. 

NwgeIII, Dr. NidtollJl. and 0- PJI. (AnaIysie of their Evidence.)-Or.l'ugtlft. H •• 
resided lI5 years in Antigua. and was ~3 years Speaker of the House of Assembly •. 5148 
--RUe of wages for ddfereot descripuOI18 of labour. by the day and by the week. m 
addition to pro.iB'oo grounds and cottages. 5649-5663-The laboor of the COIIDtry 

bas been sufficient; more sunplemodes of agricnltore have been adopted. sG64-S607-
Windmills are iD general use. aod a few &team-en!!ines, 5668-Sliil--About 200 or 
300 persons have emigrated to Trioidad and Demerara, some of .hom have ",tllroe<!, 
667s-56j6--There has been no deficiency of prodUCUOD since the emanelpatwn; III 

augu there baa beea an iocrease of 1,366 hog.heads In the last five yean, Sfji7--
A seTete 



EAST INDIA TRADE. 

Report. 184~'mttnued. 

Nugent, Dr. Nickolas. ~ Owen Pell. (AnalysIs of their Evidence)-€ontinued. 
A severe drought. common to all the West Indies. will diminish tbe c,rop of this year one
fourth. 56,8-5681. 

Before the abolItIOn of slavery the agttation of the question depreciated property, but 
the value has begun to rise considerably, 56~--The falling off in the crop m Bar
badoes will be entnelyon account of the drought; so also in St Vincent. 5684--5689 
--The equalIzation of the duty on East and West India rum would be injurious to 
Antigua, 569Q...5693--Very little rum was made in Antigua in 1836. 1837 and 1838, 
as the price was very low and tbe price of molasses was blgh, 6694-56gg--Leeward 
Island rum 18 weaker than Jamaica rum, but is of superior 8avour, 57oo-570~' ' 

Mr. Pell:' Has been connected with Antigua for 25 years, as a proprietor. 5704-
Wages are ('ontlOually increaslDg. 5704-.571o-~e proprietors have ~ed to c~1ti
vate proVIsions, wblcb are now Imported from Amenca; the price of them '18 not high, 
5711-5719. • 

Dr. Nugent: There has been a considerable accumulation of money by the negroes; 
they are disposed to board, 5724-5727--Tbey saved. prevIous to emancipation, but not 
so much as SlOce, 5728-5730--Many have bought plota of gronnd on whIch they 
have bUIlt cottages. 5731--If they could make their land very prodnctive they would" 
be dlslDchned to labour on tbe estates, 5732-5733. 

Nuz Vomica. On nux vomica the duty i. 2 S. 6 d. per lb. which is equal to 4,000 per een&. 
upon tbe value, Melvill 559. ' 

O. 

Opium. The increased export of opium from India to China has caused the large remit
tances of bullion from Chma, Melvill 61-66. See also Malwa Opium. Patnd Opium. 

Oude. Proportion of tbe trade with Oude which erosses our J umna preventive line, wbere 
goods destined for, or comiog from Oude, pay a duty, Trevelyan 1358, 1359-1n Oude 
the nabob malO tam. a mibtary force under tbe orders of our resident; anns are supplied 
at bls expense from the BritIsh arsenals, TretJelyan 1445-1449--Tbe nabob of Ouds 
was placed on the throne by our armed mterventlOn, and executed a treaty favourable to 
British \DtereslS, Trevelyan 1459, 1460. • 

Oude IndIgo. Is received as the produce of a British possession, Melvill 522. 

Ovtrrland Communication with India. Increased facilities of overland communication with 
India Will take macb of tbe passage-money from the ships, and thus increase the freight, 
MelvlU 234-257 

P. 

PatM Opium. A beavier duty is laId on the Patna and Benares opium, by meana of the 
monopoly of the East India Company. than IS laid upon the Malwa Opium by the duty in 
passlDg, 1I1eltlillI65-177. 180. 

Peek f Price. Me.srs. Report of Messrs. Peek !It Price, delegates to visit British Gniana, 
'\Ith regard to wages paid to labourers and mecbanics, Warren ~ Laing 5271). 

I'cll, Owen. (AnalYSIS of bls Evidence.) See .Nugent, Dr. W&elIolas, ~ Owen PelL 

Pep/,t1T. Effect of successive reductions in the duty on pepper; further 1'llIluction wollid 
greatly lDcrease the consumption, Laryent 2786-2788. 

Pk,up, Dr. Statement made by him to witness that his estate i8 worth ~o per eent,. more 
thaa previously to emanCipation, Martm 3694. • 

Ploughing for Sugar Ca1&e8. Ploughing i8 now being used extensively in the West Iodiea 
for th,e cultlvauon of tbe sugar-cane, consequently dlmlOishing the expense of cultivation, 
lIJaTton 3553--Result With wblch the ploug" has been substituted for manual labour in 
GUiana, 00 8 great many estates. 'Warren f' Laing 5283, 52B4--4. steam plougb is 
about to be tried ID Gwana, Warnn ~ Laing 5'l91. 

&e also Machinery. Mechanical Labmw. 

Popp!! C .. lJivatiOJl tn India. Poppy is a profitable crop; but there is a Government officer 
alway. havtng a right to superintend the culttvatlon of It, and interfere with the ope ..... 
tlons of the ryot, S!Jf1I 1032-1036.--& also Mal_ Optua. 

Populalion of Bruun Indla.. Estimated population, Trevelyan 1556, 1557. 

Forler. Mr. Extrsct flom bls work on the 6ogar-cane, witb reference to the qualities or 
sugar, ApI" p. 607. 

Porto 
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,Porto NOfJO. Facilities of transport to the 8Ila from "illle .. •• tron manufactory at Porto 
N oyo; number of natives employed in the manufactory; waO'es earned by them' they 
have been found expert in performing the manufacture. Jiealh 4646-467°' ' 

Porto Rico. Amount of sogar. molasses, and coffee exported from Porto Rico in 1836 
ApI" '1" 588--Comparative crope of sugar and oofl'ee exported in the years 1808 aUd 
1836, ApI" P. a89-Comparatlve slave population in tbe yeai'll 1808. 1830,1833 Bnd 
1839r App. P' 589. • 

Port, f)f 1"dllJ. Ports within lhe limits of tbe Rivera Indus and tbe Burrampooter over 
'whiCh the Ellghsh have no control; ports "here tbey bave a control as to Ibe general 
access to the eOll9umption of other parta of India, but no control over the local cousump
tion, 7rtvelyan 1381-1391. 

Ponu. Springing np of a town at Porus by the sole energy of negro settlers, lIfa~ti" 3607 
--Statament of Mr. Hall Pringle as to tbe employment of labourer. who have .ettled 
!It Porus, Martita 371~7~1. 

Poyton, John. (Analysis of bi. Evidence.r-Haa been 60 yes;" a sdk-weaver in Spital
'fields. 6gH-6924--Depresslon of the sdk-trade mnce 1826; great reductions in wages 
and fluctuations in trade bave reduced tbe weavers to a stnte of complete destitution, 
6926, 6927--Tbere are about 12,000 silk looms in Spltalfields, 6g~s.;,..-V ery few are 
in conatant employment, eBl'ecially of tbose In the fancy brancbes, lUI articles of tbat 
description are largely supplied from ab.oad, 6929--The greatest injury 8ustamed I. 
from ~uropeun competttlon, 6930, 6931--The Silk trade generally has been on the 
dechne BlUce the repeal of the prOblbltlon laws in 1826; although a greater quantIty o( 
SII:k. i. worked up, more labourers are not employed, 6932-6937--Vanous patterD' 
exbihited. With statementa of tbe price of working up a pound of Bilk iu each, 1U order to 
ahow that tbe quantity of silk worked up is no critenon of the quantity of labour, 6938, 
~93g--About 1826 or 1827 an entire change took place in the fashion ofladles'dres8es, 
a thicker silk was nsed, 6940-6943. 

Very few bandannas ~re DOW made in SpitalfieJds; but'a reduction of duty on Indian 
bandann9J8, by throwing persona in that branch of trade. in other places. out of employ
ment. would bnng tbem into oowpetltllln With weavers ill otber departmenta, 6944-6947. 
{)951--They could easily turn to other branches of the SIlk trade. 6948--·The 
maJoTity of the looms of Spitslfields are for groa-de-naples and plaiD goods of vanous 
descriptions, 6949,6950. 

Calculation that 'ZO I. duty paid on 100 I. "orth of Indian goods is eqUIvalent to 'Z40 
days' value of Eoglish labour; while 3 i per cent. on goods exported 18 280 days of 
IndIan labour, thus giving the latter an advantage of 40 days, 695~--The Enghsh 
labourer being so hlgilly taxed is entitled to protection, 6953--Comparatlve elfec! of 8 

day's labour In India and In Eogland, 6g54-6g57--Dlstre8sed condition of the SIlk 
trade in varioll8 parts of the country; facls stated by the hand-loom weavers' Commis
sion, 6958--Stlltement of raw IIIld thrown silk Imported from 1815 to 1839, With 
a View \0 show tbat the increase blUl not been SO great under the free .ystem a. nnder 
the prohibition system. 6968, 6959. 

Pres:Oll, Samuel Jackson. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has been reSIdent ID Barh.does 
sIDce 1806, 5870-5871i-There bas been a general Improvement in tbe reloglon, morals. 
and education of the negroes sIDeeemanClpatlon, 5877. 5878-The wages 'ormerly paId 
to negroes belon~ng to aJobbing gau6 were 1 •• o. d. a day; the present wag,;, are lod. 
a day, With a bot, for mne bour. a day, or for the task, 5879-5904--Food of the 
negroes, 6894--Wben tbey can get as much work as they des ... , they Can do tn.,," 
than one task a lillY; hut there IS a Buperabundance of labour, and the masters Wlb" 
them to extend the task over nine boul'll, 6907-591O--Tbere has been emIgratIon ftuUl 

Barblldoes, 5911. 
In St. Micbael's parlsb a society of colonred perSODS WIUI formed {or the mSlUtenaoce 

'oftbelr own poor, aod bas received eSslstance from the vestry, 591~-5915-Se'eral 
persons accnstomed to dome.tlc labour bave gone lOto the fields to work 1D otber coloDlel, 
but this is not needed at Barbadoes. 6916--Women have not been wlthdra"" lrom 
culUvatloD 1D Barbsdoes; they a ... not able to go to other ploce •• ij917, 5918--lmpe
dlm~nts existing III Barbadoes to the free Clrculatton of labour; dIfficulty of gettlDg .et
tlements, 5919-5927--Liabihty of negroes to ejectment by maglststes, at the deme of 
mastel'll, 5P22-5925--1f negroes do not work five days in ~he week, ~ey are hable to 
fines in tbe sbape of payment of reDt, (rom which otherwise they are exempt, 5\128-
6931• 

About 500 persoll9 have emigrated (rom Barbadoes to British Guiana, and a few to 
TnDldad, 6932-5936--Ahle-bodied labourel'll were offered eight dollars a montb, wltb 
a bouse and ground, and medicme and medical attendance, 5937, 59a8-They were 
g~netally satisfied with their change, 5939, 594o-lf the labourers were teft at Ihe full 
dIsposal of their own labour, the cultlvatton of Barbadoes could be eamed to the hlf;hest 
pitch with one-third 1_ population, 5941-69H--Registered populatton of the Island; 
It is increasmg, but during tbe apprenticeshIp there was a shght decrease •. 5'1+5. 5946 

--lmpedunent 
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Report, 1840-continued. 

PIe8COd, Samuel Jackson. (AnalysIs of his EVldence)-COllti1lued. 
--Impediment to emIgratIOn caused by the obhgatlOD unpos.ed upon labourers, under 
an Act of the LeglSlature, to provIde first for their aged progemtors, 6947-5951--Act 
of the legIslature prohlbltmg persuns from actiog as emIgratIon agents, or inducing 
negroes to emIgrate, 5952-5961--1f thIS Act be allowed by Her Majesty, It wtll entirely 
stop emIgratIOn, even If Goveroment should appomt agents, 596!!, 596a--There wonld 
not be any generaJ desIre 10 emIgrate, 6964, 6966--EDllgration has not generally been 
resorted to by famlhes, 6966-6968. 

The imports into Barbadoes are greatly mcreasing, 4lBpecl4I1l:t in the better descnption 
of mlddhng goods; tbe masters formerly bougbt no more than wallllecessary I the-negroes 
purchase surerflUllteS, 6969-5973--The crop of Barbadoes will he scarcely more tban 
one-thud 0 the crop 01 last year; this IS entirely 10 consequence of a severe drought" 
5974-5978--Tbere IS only one steam-engtne employed at Barbadoes; windmills are 
universally used. 5979-5983--Very few estates bave lately been sold; but many have 
been leased for 21 years, 5984-6986. 

Increase in the dutIes r';eived by the colonial treasnry of Antigua. since 1830, t;g87 
--Names of five estates wblch had been thrown out of cultIfttl()n, and which bave 
been re~tabhshed and brought into a thnvmg conditIon between 1834 and 1840,5987 .' 
--The popnlatlon is sufficient to cultivate the land; no estates have gone out of culti
vatlOo, 5988, 5989. 

PrOVIsion grounds in Barhadoes are generally rented, 6991-~lThere is scarcely a 
negro allotment on which tbe sugar-cane is not grown; it IS manufactured into sugar, 
IUld exported; the quantity IS esl.tmated at from 1,000 to 3,000 hogsheads, 5993, 5994 
--Success of the free-rent system ID St. LUCIa, as tried by Mr. Todd, 6995~599g
The negroes have a great deme to purchase lalld in Barbadoea, but it IS too dear, being 
sold for 100 t. to 2001. an acre, 6oo0--6002-.-The number of marriage. has greatly in
creased ID Barbadoes sIDee the EmanCIpatIon Act; Impediments eXIstlDg to marriages. 
6003-6007. I I 

Prescott, William. Letter from Mr. W. Prescott, of Barhadoes, stating the increased 
value of property in TnUidad, Martin 3694. 

P, <os, Tbe, in IndIa. The press in IndIa has been within a few yea.rs' entirely exempted from 
re,,[ramt, and all pubhc quesl.ton. are now dIscussed as freely as in England, Me/viii 
5GZ• 

Printing S./I... Tbe pnntlDg of silks in India for export is not a profitable trade, Larpetll 
2766-Z769--Tbe value of weavlOg is !to times tbat of printing handkercblefs, and gIves 
employment to 20 limes the number of operatives, 1'ucker 6335-6347. 

Prout, Johll. (AnalYSIS of hIS Evidence.)-Sllk-weaver at Macclesfield, 659B-659B-Tile 
SIlk trade of Macclesfield began ID 1756, chIefly in bandannas, and rapIdly extended to 
broad ,,11,.; prosperous state of the trade from 1815 to 1826, 6599-6603 --The price 
ot "( ,nmg bandannas remalDed nearly statIonary from 1793 to 1825, when it feU one
tltlrll,LJ604-661O--Eammgs of baQdanna weavers dnrmg that penod j they,earned as 
much as any other branch ID the trade, 6611-6613--They were then comfortable-and 
rontented, but bave been ID extrerue olstress smce 1826, 6614-6616--1;'bei'ause of 
JIstre,. has beeo the admll,sJon of foreIgn manufactures at a low duty, whIle IIrticles of 
fubsl,tence bave remamed statIOnary In p"er, and subject to high dul.tes, 661')'...6627 •• 

The pmerty of the weavers has prouuced demorailzation 8l1d dIscontent, 6628, 6629 
--The operatIves would complam of bemg blOught mto competition with the compara-
11\ elv IIntolAed natives of IndIa, by the admission of IndIan bandannas at 31 per cent., 
I'" ;", tJlJ31--Thev ougbt, at least, to have theIr sugar at a SImilar duty, 6631-6634 
1 It" ,11k traue should be protected ID tlle bome market, in the same maniter as the agIl
CUIUlldl mter.,t IS proteeted With re"pect to corn, 6635-6653--TabJe prepared by Mr. 
;\]oll!!.!onlt'fY Martm, of the taxatIOn of different countries compared wltb populatIOn, 
WIth n \ lew to show the Illablilty of England to compete With other countIles under a 
sYbtem of free tl ade, 6654-6656--Another table of tbe taxation of Great Biitam, from 
1 i91 to I OJ I, demon.tr.ltmg decreased consumptIOn from Illcreased taxation, 6656-
EVIdence of Mr. 111.,1111, showmg the amount of tax paId by workmg ruen upon the ordi
nary .lIueles 01 cOllbumpllon, 6657. 

picconJ :C"aJlunatlon.]-Anotiler table of Mr. Martin's, gIven in to show the amoontof 
taH' annually paId out of a labourer'. wa?-es of 1 •. Gd. a day, 665g-66n--Impossibl
Illy of lhe En~hsh we.>ercompetlllg With the IndIan, "hose wages are only 'ld. and 3d. a 
dolv, (ibi~-U(i~ I--Increased value of ~xports of sIlk manulacture slIIce 1826; accounted for 
bv till" "X 1'''' I (If a larger proportlOlI of heavy goods, on whIch no great labuur IS expended, 
(il,o~-ll()~l. Ij(llI7-ti704--Ulld,'r lhe present duty we do not sutler from the competitIon 
of Inri"," [.Lollr 10 combs, as only a slDull portion 18 retamed for home consumption, 
ll(i~,'.!-tll)UfJ. 

" 0. '" OIaton"l. are no", used for SIlk handkercblefs, ID order tbat they may be sold 90 
ehe.'1' a. to compete \\ Ith IndIan f:(oo<Js. 6705, 670B-They bave lost Ihe foreIgn marlet, 
a"'] are lIOW cODtcnJmg for the home trade, 0707-6709--'1'be Frencb lDanufactunt of 

"-10 . j z ~ ugh' 
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Report, 1840-c0ntinrud. 

Prout, John. (AnalYSIs of his EVldence}-l:onlinrud. 
light figured SIlks is Buperlor to our own, 6710, 6711--0ur cotton manufactures hn ... 
competed successfully WIth those of IndIa, because the power-loom I. used; ti,e haJlrl
loom labour ofsllk-weavmg could not compete, 67Iz--Calculauons founded on 1\Ir 
Martin'. table. of taxation, of the tax paId dally by a workmg man. and of the amount 
pmd on dIfferent artIcles of consumption, 6713-6723--W Itne.s and those be represents 
desire no further pr~tection for the silk trade than that 'lthich tbey now possess, 6724': 
6727--Exammauon as to Inferences to be drawn from the mcreased export of ""k 
Boods; whether the increase be in ltgbt or heavy artIcles, 67118-67411--0reat increase 
In the export of machinery during the last 10 years; means of competition that WIll be 
thus,a1forded to the foreigner, 6760-6769. \ 

PROVISION GROUNDS OF THB NEGBOE.S IN THE WE.Sr IN1JIES: 

L Generally: 
1. Antigua. 
1I. Barbadoes. 
3. Bntish Ouiana. 
4. Jamaica. 

II. Cultiootion of Ezportabk Produce tAereon: 
1. Barbadoes. 
1I. British Guiana. 
3. Jamaica. 

I. Generally 

1., Antigua: 
If the negroes could make their land very productive, they would be disinclined to 

labour on thl' estates, Nugent 5732, 5733 • 

1I. Barbadocs: 
Provision grounds lD Barbadoes are generally rented, Pmcod 5991. 

3. British Guiana: 
During'the appreuticeship. and since. the labourers have been allowed lands to culti

vate for the.. own benefit, Warren 8; r.m11g 4979. 498o--Statement given ID WIth 
regard to the value of gratuities mllde to laboulers; lengthened examlllatlOu on tbe 
subject, Warren 8r Laing 5z30-5z65· 

4. Jamaica: 
Profits of negroes from their provision grounds, MD~Jin 3758-3767--Nearly all the 

estates have proVIsion grounds, Ander.on 8; Barrett 6412-6414--Tbey 'ltlll not lOter
fere WIth the labour on plantations, Anderson 8r Barrett 6450' 

U. Cuititltltion elf E:z:portabk Produce thereo" : 

I. Barhadoes: 
There is scarcely .. negro allotment on which the sugaN:8De is not grown; it is manu

factured' into Bugar and exported; the quantity is estimated aJ; from 1,000 to 3,000 
hogsheads, Prescod 5993, 5994. 

1I. British Guiana: 
Reasons for considerin~ it improbable that the negroes 11'111 ever cultivate any export

able produotions; there nas never yet been any instance of it, Warren 4" Lmag 5008. 
501 '-5019. 

3. Jamaica: 
The negroes in Jsmaica do not cultivate produce for exportation. Ba~kl!l585~ 

Some of the negroes cultivate the sugar-cane on their land, but not for sale. merely for 
their own consumptIon, Barkly 586'-5868--Tbe negroes can grow coffee, but not 
Bugar, .4nder- t Barrett 6415, 6416-

PrmJUimu. Some colonies depend upon imported food, M'Queen 2909--ln Antigua the 
proprietors have ceased to cultivate provisions, whlcb are now imported (rom Amerrca j the 
pnce of them is not hIgh, Pea 5711-5719--1n Jamaica prOVIsion. are dearer than 
nnder slavery, whIch shows that overplus labour IS not apphed to the more extensIVe 
cultivation of proVISIon gronnds, Allderloll 8; Barrett 6440 --The 8C8rctty offood under 
wbich all classes in Jamaica labour, i. one of the heaviest evd.; bay aud com are 
brought from England to feed bortles. Ander601l 8r Barrett 6440-

Punjab, The. The inBuence of the British Government is reallv as complete in the PunJ.b 
as in Oud .. although the political relabons are dIfferent. Trevelyan 1436-1444--ln 
the Punjab the ruhng classare tbe SIkhs, but there is 1\ large and powerful Mahomedan 
population, Tretlelgall 1450---The PnnJah is not one of the subsidIary stat"", Trevelyan 

14.53-
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Report, 1840--Co7ltilluea. 

Punjab, The-continued. 
1453-1458--1n the Punjab there would be e<;l0al facility in obtaining a. treaty as in 
Oude, but more practical difficulty in executing It, Trevel!fa1l .1461-1461. 

The Punjab would not be included in tbe petition of the East India Company, requir
ing that the subsidIary states should he considered as parts of Bntish India, Treuel 
yan 1468--The PunJab grows sugar, but not enough for Its own consumption, Trevelya,. 
1704. 

Q. 

Qu.en's Troop. in I"dia. Amount of charge defrayed by the East India Company for the 
Queen's troops on the In~l~n estabhshment, Mel'llill 4. . 

R. 

Raffl8e!J, Mr. Extract of a letter from Mr. Ramsey, a stipendiary magistrate, stating ttie 
amount of wages paid for different descriptions of labour in Jamaica, Martin 3769. 

Raw Produce rif Indza. See British' Manufacture; 4. 

Reeling Silks. Method of reelmg the different silks sent to England from India, Rogul 
4264-4316. 

&fillement rif Sugar. Mode in which the molasses are precipitated, M'Quem 2815-2818 
--In the Mauritius rum is used to separate the molasses, and gives to the sugar a 
stlong chrys4>/line grain, M'Queen 2819-2821--ln Demerara there was a plan of 
reluling sugar by the use of a vacuum-pall, but thiS sugar was not then admitted on the 
muscovado duty, M'Quten 2823. 2832-2834--Forelgn sugar, the produce of slave 
labour, IS refined ID bond, and exported to all the BntlSh possessions, M'Quem 2876-
2878• 

Dlawbacks on BrItISh refined sugar exported in 18351 1838,and 1839; valueofrefined 
8ugar exported in the years 1834, 1835, 1838. and 1839, App. p. 586. 

Regulatzons of the East India Company. By the" Regulations" of the Company all classes 
are equal; the Mahomedan and Hmdoo laws are mowfied and corrected, and,a discretion 
18 vested in tbe Judge 10 apply general equity to cases not provided for; vf,lumlDous 
DatUie of lnem, Trevelyan 1653-1656.1671-1679' 

Remittances of th" East I"dia Company. The East India Company's remittances are 
effected tlllougb the fJllvate trade ,hrect!y from India, and indlTectly by way of China, 
Mebnll 9, lo--At least one-third haa been effected tbrough the medIUm of the China 
trade, Melvlii 11, 12--Dlfferent modes resorted to by the Company for the purpose of 
remIttance, Me/viii 13. . . 

Average rate at which the Company's remIttances have heen made for five yellJ'll, 
1I1elvlll 14-2o--Tbe East India Company have profited by the exchange; rate a' 
~llIch remIttances could have been made 10 bulhon, -,~Iel'llill 21-23-Varlous causes of 
the hIgh rates of exchange which have been mamtlllOed, MeZ,Jl1l24, 25. 

The East IndIa Company's plan of lemlttance. has been acceptable generally; but 
s< me comp!alOts bave been made, llle/v,/t 26--Advertisement iuaed, statmg the average 
nlllu\lIIt of the Company's remittances; the Company also dlscontmued tbe plan of making 
."iI,\IIee. in Chllla, .Mel'll1l127, 28--Mode of the East IndIa Company's makin!;re
Hll\t~llCes In sIlk; now dIscontInued. }}Ielvill 42-46. 

Annual amount remItted to this country from Indis for which no equivalent is received, 
Trt"Ve/.9QIJ 1831--Statements wah reference to tbe revenue of India, and tbe amounts 
tran8Dllited to tillS country, Marlin 4137--Remlttances from the West Indies com
pared \\'Ith those frOID Indls. Martin 4138-4161. 

Slatement shOWIng the result of the dIfferent modes of remittance from India and 
Cillna. for the supply of the Home Treasury from the yeM'S 1834-35 to 1838-39, App. 
p. 484. 

&e also Blillion. &ckanges between England and IruAa. HOrM Ea:penditurt. 

RENT PAID BY NEGROES: 

1. lVe.t Indies generally. 
2. Burbadoes. 
3. Bnl .. /t Guialla. 
4. Jall/alca. 

1. West [nd,,! generally: 

The ne~lOes preferred commutmg the rent~ of theIr prOVIsion-grounds snd houses Cor 
t\\O d~y. lal>oUl 10 the \leek, tliev look upon rent as a fine; mode of obtatnm .. the 
idlw1ll 1 lJwhlg 57-l6-~i.j1. .. ;:, 

o -to. f 3 2. BUTb~d".,· 
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REN'r PAID BY NE(;BOB8-eODtinuea. 

9. Barbadod: 
If negroes do not *<Irk live days in the ",eek they are liable to fiues in the shape of 

NOt, from whlcll otherwist they are e&empt. Prw:od 59i8-5931. 

8. B,·itish Guiana: 
There are no money tents paid by the negroes in Guiana; the plan 'Ill". tried, but the 

Jlegroes dId not bke it, Warrell.lr Laing 4964-4974' 

4. Jamaica: 
~aTge deductions made in Jamaica from nominal wages by the demands for hou.e-rent. 

Marti!i 3549--lntquitsble mode of cbargtng rent, not accordmg to tbe e"tent of laud 
occupIed, but acr."rdlO~ to the nllmber of persons in the negro famIly j unjust mode of 
enforcmg payment of It by summary ejectment with land in a full atate of cu]ttvatHJD, 
Anderson 0% Barrett 643+--See alao Pro'",/On Ground8. 

R_ut of lndia. Insufficiency of the revenue of Iudia for great public improvements, 
he.oy .remand. UpOIl it. Trevelllan 1894. 1895-8tatements in detail WIth reference to 
the revenue of IndIa. Martin 4137--Revenues of the preSIdencies of Bengal. Madras. 
and Bombay, in 8l0CQ rupees, exclusive of the Nerbudda .. nd Bhopaul, 4pp.1'- 626 . 

. Ric8. Price-current ofa maond of rice in Calcutta on the loth January 1840, Slim 1233-
U3'1--Ground nee is cbbrged as a manufactured article With a duty of 20 per cent. ; 
un ground rice ouly 1 B. the cwt., MartfJI 4226--lf ground riee ",ere admitted at the low 
duty, it would be very useful in V8TlOUS manufactures, and as an arllc\e bf food. Marti" 
4!126---Ground rICe would be valuable for the manufacture of starch, tf adll:utted at the 
same duty as sour Bour for that purpose, Martin 4227-4231. 

Rice Spirie.. DIstillation of spirits from rice, Gouger !l336-2338--Rlce is not produced 
in any part of the West Indies, and If used m dIstillation, lhe spirit would be char~ed 
,.ith the foretgn duty, M'Quem 2837-!1864--Quantlty of riCe Imported IOto the West 
IndIes I tts pnce; impossIbilIty of dlsttlhng spmts from It cbeaper than from molasSlls, 
M'Queen 2968--Calculation of the cost of mak.ing spmts {rum flce, lIl'Quem 3162, 
3163--Rea80ns {or behevmg that the dIstIllatIon of Sl'lfIta flom fiCO 1D India has been 
very general. Witness nllVerheard thefaet doubted, M'Quee" 3184-3223' 

The value of rice has not yet been properly ascertamed iu thiS country; experIment 
Dlade at Battersea to dlsbl spint from it j it was stopped 1U IUt operatIOn hy the eXCise, 
Dunlop 5086-5107--An admixture of spirit distilled from nee would much deteriorate 
tbe quahty of rum. Gouger ~085-2100- Ease With w!nch nee-spirit can be made mlo 
rum by admIxture with a portion of rum. M'Queen 2865-2869--:>uch a pmcuee could 
Dot exist in the West Indies witbout bemg k.nown, and witbout taklllg f .. lse oaths; 
Deither wouJd it be profitable. M'Queen 2870-2874--A certam quantity ofrlCe-apmt 
might be mixed witli ordmBry rum Wltbout being distlDguI.hable; a m Ixlure IS allowed 
in the docks, without rectifylug at all, of ruOl and Bntlsh spmts, Dunlop 5 165-51 i7· 
6195,5196• 

Boaih (India). Great difficulty aud expense of constractiug roads In IndIa; wan! of stone; 
Boods, &.c.; imPl!rfect TlBture of tbe road from Calcutta to Benares; it ought be kel>t. up 
-at any ~xpen.e, 7r-lllan 1877-1893. 1!103.--State of the road between Benare .. aud 
Allahabad, TreIJ.lyuu 1896-1902--&""p( in the ramy sea.ons, the roads as th,'y 1I0W 

exist are genemlly capable of besriol! the carnage of heavy produce to the flvel; til(' 
caniages are adapted to the roads, Trttlelyan 1931-194'l. 

See also Benaru and Allaluz6ad Road. 

Rogers. Alnonder. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has {actones in India j is agent here for 
selhng the prodqee of tbose factones; has been interested 10 indigo concerns for a con
siderable bme. 4232-4234--Experiment made 10 conjunction wllh Mr. James l\lac
ktllop. Mr_ Henry Gouger. and olher East India mercbants, wltb reference to the cultI
vation orBa" in IndIa; comparative produce and profit per 1.000 Bengal begahs of flax 
and indillo. 4':135-4238. 4424. 4425--.\ crop of fiax might be grown and be off the 
ground 10 such tIme a8 not to IDterfere WIth a crop of mdlgo; the land bemg mun
dated by the Ganges. tbe deposit each yenr i. suffiCIent to grow two crops, 423~)-4241 
--A great d<'8l of fiax i. now /;()wn by the nabves dunng the cold weather. 4242-
During 1839 Bax w88 grown in Belgium from s~ed imported from lndla, 42-\3. 

III every part of India under the Pre.iden~y of Ben!!3l. where it has beeu sown, the 
plant appears most promismg; seed has been sent out to lIfadras and Bombay; no mfor
mattoD ha. yet been receIved as to its success. but there i~ no rea80n to doubt It, 42-\8-
4252--1£ the expenment succeed ",jth flax there 18 no reason wby It should not suc-
eeed with hemp, 4254-4259. -

It is more desltable to encourage the importation of the raw material than 10 manu
facture it in India; witb the ellceptlon of corahs and bandanna •• 4260-4263--l\Iethod 
of reeling the dIfferent Bilks &ent to England from indIa. 4264-4316--Prop0rlIOD of 

the 
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Report, t 84o-t:ontill"ed. 

Rogers, Alerander. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
the sIlk of IndIa whIch fetches 20S. per Ib., 4317-4319--Dia'erence in tb(! value of silk 
from Chma and from Bengal, 4320-4327--ln IndIa the worms are fed from- the leaves 
produced from mulberry shrubs; no other crop can be grown beneath them, 4328-
4834--Manner m whlch tbe shrubs are planted; they become shrubs in three months, 
anJ fine bees m about five years, 4344-4346--The general practice at present is to 
plOduce SIlk on low lands, but expernnents are now tr.rin~ to ,produce it on high lands, 
4347. 4348--Causes of the fulhng off in the supply durlDg the last four or five years 
as compared with the preceding four or five years, 4349-4351. ' 

There has not yet been tIme for the apphcation of pnvate capital lufficiently to silk, 
4352, 4353-Some samples of Silk sent from India have been equal to the,avrage 
quallty Imported from Italy, 4363-4367. 4379-lt would be rair towards the industry 
of IndIa to admit the SIlk manufactures of India to this market upon the same terms as 
the SIlk manufactures of this country are admitted to India, 4380-4383--The duty bo 
the Imp.ortation of Britlsh manufactured sdk into IndIa is 3 i per ceut., and the duty 
upon SIlk pIece-goods imported into England is 20 per cent. aDd upwaros, 4384,4385 
--It would be a great benefit both to India and England to equahze the duties, 4386. 

The reductIon of the duty on French BIlks bas not inJUred the Englisb manufueturer .. 
4387, 4388-The average consumptIOn ofraw silk ill England from 1824 to 1836 was > 
Immensely larger than from 1812 to 1824, 4389, 439o---The consumptioo of silk bas 
mereased all over the world since the peace; causes of tbe increase of consumption, 4391, 
439z--Tbe supply of raw silk capable of bemg produced in India can only be li,nuted 
by the demand, 4393, 4394--Descripnons of French silks that have bet'n imported 
mto Bengal to a great extent; tbey have gone out 10 Frencb vessels, and tbey take ill 
return for them indIgo; duty upon them, 4395-4402--Experiments bave been made 
an slllls whIch show the aptitude of steam-power for producing silk goods, 4405-4413. 

Effect that would be produced upon eacll country with regard to the manufacture or 
SIlk, If the dutIes upon Silk plece-goods were equalized iu India and in England, 4414-
4422--ln lhe progres. of tIme we could meet the competitioB with Franc.e III the 
markets of IndIa for SIlk goods, 44z3--Wltneslt and his co-partners are proprietors of 
a sugar manufactory, and an extensive mdlgo concern at Serioole; they are also talook
dors; extent of talooks of which they are possessed in that dlstnct, 4426-443~ 
Inducement for bmldmg the sugar manufactory; costaf bUilding, 4438-4445--Result 
of the sugar manufdcture; ahstract of the produce of the Sericole sugar conceru since its 
commencement m 1837. gIven in, 4448-4459. 4466-4469--Hlgbest price at which 
wItness has sold Bugar trom IndIa thiS year, 446o--Average pnce at which witness sold 
East IndIa sugar durmg the last year, 4465--Wltness's sugar manufactory was bUilt 
In the c>-peetallon that the dUlies on sugar and rum would be equahzed; if the duties 00 
East India and West Inlila rum be not equalIzed, witness must give It up, 4470-4493. 

Reas"n aSSIgned for the quantIty of rum produced in the West Indies and Imported 
here mcreasmg mstend of decreasmg rateably With reference to sugar, 4494-4497-
SlIlce labour IS re-arl'anged, and the negroes have gone to work, we shall have as mucb 
hugar and rum as ever we had from the West IndIes, 4498-4500--AntJcipatioll of a 
deerea,e m the pnces of East Iuula rum; tbe fallin~ off ID the sUl'ply of rum lias been so 
glcat that the !(overnmeot bave taken foreign rum IDto consumption ID the navy, 4501-
4so4--East IndIa rum sells at a lower pnce than West Incha nun, 4505-4507"'"
{j lIder the present system of dutte. there is no effectIve eompetitlOll betweea East India 
.1lIe1 West IndIa rum, 4512-4563. 4568-4:;7o--Rum could be produced 89 cheap ID 
l"IiI,\ as \II the West IndIes, and could be sold as cheap were it not for the unfair duties, 
~;)1)7"--Wages m IndIa. 4571--The excI_e laws ID India to prevent the Jhstillatlon 
of 'I'mts, except by those who are hcen.ed, and to prevent their adulteratlOll, ate /Jlost 
tiuelent, 45i9-4581. 

no::;ers, Alc.culld.,.. Paper delivered in by him, and referred to in hll evidence, .App. p. 629. 

f!ogm, Mr. Statement by Mr. Rogers of the profit on East India sugar; w89tage Oil the 
I'oyage, &c , lIIm'tm 3367-3369. 

Ruse, W,lliam. (AnalY>ls of his EVldence.}-See BarMy, Hellry,4' William Ro8e. 

RUM: 
J. Differefllial Duty on ElUlt and West India Rum; Heavy Dis<:.OUfVI!JemeJII 

oftlte Former. 
II. Wa,ll of a Market for Rum made in India. 

Ill. DIStillation thereof. 
1. In India. 
2. III the West Indies. 

IV. Comparatwe Value of Ea,t and West India R_ 
V, Call'''' 0/' the pre&e7lt Act,ue Demand flW Ell" India R_; Suppl!l of tlle 

NQt'!l.~c. 

VI. EJlect tipon BriJlSh Spirits of Lowering the Dtity 011 East Ind'A Rum. 
VII. 1m port. QlId :&port. t!f Rum. 

04 0 • f 4 I. Differential 
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RUM-continued. 

I. Differential Dilly on Baat and Weal India Rum; Heavy DlScouragemll1.' l!l,Iae 
Jormer: 

The differential duty on the ImportatIon of rum is such as (0 amounl to a prolllbltlOu 
orits importation for home consumphon, and consequently must check the cultlvotlon of 
the sugar cane, M,lv.11233--Duty on East and Weat lnd", rum resp<'Ctlvely, Mell,,11 
353. 354--The present duty on Bengal rum 18400 per cent., and on Leeward 1.I,lIld 
rllm 230 per cent., JJfelIJi1l365-367--Practlcally the duty on East and West India 
sugar 18 notequahzed unless that on rum be ulso equal, AI.(o,1l411-420 • 

.... Witness has intherto been deterred making rum on account of the difference of duty 
bel. .. een tbe East and West indIa rum, Sym 880-882--Effect of the inequality III the 
duties between East and West IndIa rum as regarda Ihe trade ID augar, 7Tevel!lan 1360-
1362--Bad eii.cts of the nneqnal dulles On rum, 'l"revelgan 1498--Tbe export of 
sugar will mcrease at all events, but more If tbe restrictIve duty on rum be removed, 
Trevelyan 1790-1795. 

The present duty on East India rum cbeck. the manufacture; qoantity lhat "'toe8S'S 
works 8J'tJ capable of d,sl,llmg; quantity actually dlstlUed, Gouger '1064-207'1--10 
New South Wales, West Ind,a rums have an advantalle of 21., and m Van Dlemsn', 
Land of 28. 6d.l'H gallon, Larpenl2.624. 'l625--Under the present system of dut ••• 
there is no effectIVe competition betw~en Ellst IndIa and West India rum. Rog .. , 4512.-
4563. 456th!.570--Rum could be produced as cheap ID IndIa as ID the West Iuules, 

'and could be sold as cheap, were it no~ for the unfair duties, Roger. 4567 •• 

n. Want of a Market for Rum matk in Indl4. 
Advantage to the prodncer of sugar of having a market for hiS rum, MeIMIl, 399, 

400--Very little rum is consumed in India by the natIves: tlley tak .. eIther' ,oddy 
or intoxicating drugs, Melv11l409, 41o--Rum bas Dot been manufactured m India, 
as there has been no marJ<et for It; d.scontent amongst Europeana and nat,veo at 
tbe unequal duty, Trevelyan 1764-1782.. 1788, 1789--Tbere IS no market for East 
India rum where It can be sold at a profit unlesa England be opened, l'revelyan 1796-
l8lo. 

Tbe grievance of the rum duty. was brought more prominently forward after the 
reduction of the sugar duty, as untIl then 8ugar hdd been the greater e:ncvance, Larpent 
1I692-2706-The larger the manufacture of sugar the more a market 18 requlled lor 
rum, Larpent 2707-2718. 

III. Distillatiun thereof. 
1. In IndIa. 

How it is disblled, MelvtlI370-398--lf the product of the palm tree ,. found to 
have been mixed With goor, it is not used for dlstlllat.on, as the rum would Dot be 181e
able; care taken to procure the pure product of the sagar cane, Gouger 2101-'.1119-
Eff~tthat would be produced by recbfymg tbe spint so obtamed, Guugtr 2120-2126 
--At witness's distillery rum is made both from goor and from mola.ses; pi ke of 
each; relative quantity of rum tbat tan be produced tram each, Gouger 2136-2140-
Extract from letter, and eVldenee sbowlDg that dute molalS.s are nol uied In tbe manu
facture of rum, Gouger !I156-2166. 

Ease witb .. bich rice or other spirits, when rectified, can be mixed witb rum, JJ'QI/een 
3164--Attention bas been turued ID India to the dIstillation of ram, and Improvement 
bas already been made, Larpent 2630, 2631--lnducements on whICh parties exported 

.machinery to India for tbe manufacture of rum, Larpent 2.660-'l66li--(;ost of Dmnufac
tunngrum In IndIa from molasses and (rom goor; Bupenorquabty of rum made from the 
latter; if admitted at a 10 .. duty it would superaede malt and grain .p"'ts, M' Queen 
3144-3161• 

No still in India haa a licence unless it is capable of producing 300 gallons a day, 
and umeSl it is made in conjunction With the production of sugar, Rogen 4484. , 

t. In the West Indies: 
In the West India Islands no rum is di.tilled from anything but t~e juice of the IUgaJ' 

cane, M'Queen 2797, 2798--Cost at whicb rum can be produced ID the West Ind.es; 
cost of mnlB8Ses, mstdlabon. and freight to this country, M'(hum 1183i, 11836. 

IV. Comparllliw Valae of EasllMla Weal LuJi.a R"",: 
East India rum sells at a lower price than West India, Ragen 4505-4507--The 

West India rum is superior in flavour, and is on that account dearer "Ithout reference to 
duty, Larpent 2633-'1636. 

Tbe Indian rum IS not inferior 10 the Leeward I.land rum; its lower price is caused 
by the dnty. Gtntger 11192, 2193--The Leeward Island rum w,tbout dutY'5 10 per 
I"'nt more valuable in the home market than the Bengal rum, Me[v.ll 3G4--Lee .. ard 
Island rllm i. weaker than J.malca rum, but ia of sopenor flavour, Nugent 570 0-57°2. 

Contnut 
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RePOI·t, 184o-continued. 

RUM-IV. ComparatZ1!e Value of East and WMt India RUnI-Continued. 
Contract prices of rum for the Bengal troops, Mel'llills68, 369~Is consumed by the 

army m IndIa; contract prit:e formerly, Gouger lu83~187--Table of the prices or 
East India and Mauritius, Jamaica, and Leeward Island rum, of equal strength, LarpmC 
2632 • 

V. Causes oilhe present active JJemarvl f07' East India Rum; 8upply of the 
Nav!/. ~c.: 

Present increase III the exportation of rum assigned to the overplus of molasses in the 
market. and also to Its bemg recently admitted into the navy contracts, S!/m 1246. U50-
12H--East India rum has been admitted into contracts for the supply of tqe navy, 
Gouger 21 27-2135--The navy contracts have operated beneficially on the price ot' 
India rum, Gouger 2179.--The quantity of rum imported and the prices have Doth in: 
creased lately; quantity imporled; number of gallons delivered for the use of the fl&vy; 
Larpent 2579-2599-.-Aoticlpatlon of a decrease in the prices of East Iwiianm; the 
falhog off III the supply has been so great. that the Government have taken foreign ruOl 
mto consumption III tbe navy. Rogers 4501-4504. 

If the price of rum continue as blgh as it has lately been, wlmess may pl'Obably import" 
all he can manufacture, WIthout any alteration lU the duty, Gouger 2167-2171--East 
IndIa rum i. purchased up WIth avidity months before it arrives, Rogers 4490. , 

VI. Effect Uplm British Spirits of lowering tke Duty on East India. Rum: 
The introduction of IndIan spirits into England, at the same duty as rum from the West 

Indies. would be most injUriOUs to malt spmts produced in Great Bntain and Ireland, 
.ill'Queen 3144-3161; DUnlop 5145, 5146. 

VII. Imports and Exports of Rum; 
Quantity of. rum of all sorts exported in 1837 to British North America, Australia, 

Western Afllca, and Guernsey and Jersey, Larpent 2604. 2605. 
Quantity of West India rom imported in 1839. and quantity entered for home con

sumptton, La''P.nt 2600-2602-Quantlty of rum imported from the West Indies in 
Iii32, 1834, and 1839. M'Queen 2875--Reason assigned for the quantity of rum pro
duced ID tbe West IndIes and imported here increasmg instead of decre8bmg rateably, 
WIth reference to sugar. Rogers 4494-4497--Trlmdad at present exports no rum, 
Burnley 5019. [/)24. 5625. 

ALCount of the quantity of rum imported and entered for home consumption in the' 
United Kmgdom. WIth the amount of duty received thereon, in the years 1837, 1838, 
and IS3'), App. P.565--Quantities, in gallonH, imported into England from each 
Brltlsb possessIon in the West Indies since 1814. App. p. 598. 

See also Ant,e;ua, 3, B ... gal Rum. Canada. Cape of Good Hope. 
lIfallntzus llum. Rice Spirits. Spirits. Sugar. 

Goor. ~ 

Rum and Molasses. Proportion. of rum and molasses yielded to the produce of 8Ugal' of 
the whole of the West IndIes, In the year 1838, App.p. 584. 

Run/eet Sl/1gk. HIS dornmion III the Punjab was entirely formed and kept together by his 
0;" n abilitIes; his dIfficult situation; hiS determmat\on never to hold out agamst the 
Dntl.h, Trevelyan 145',1459.. 

RI<}'ees The inllinslc value of the East India Company's rupee is about 1,. loid. at tbe 
m.lIlet price of SIlver ID London, Melvilt 17--The East IndIa Company's rupee ia of 
the .arne welgbt and fineness as the Madras and Bombay rupee. and has superseded the 
blce"- rupee; Its value, Melv.1l17-'J.0. 5g--There is a regulated comage of rupees under 
the Indian Government; anyone may have SIlver comed at a seignorage of two per cent., 
Melv,111l4-116• 

RyalS. The ''Yot bas a TIght to tbe land as long as he pays rent to which the landlord is, 
enUlled, 1'Ievel.ljun 16,p-164~--Compulsory laoour cannot be saId to exist in India; 
the ryots pay renf In produce, accordmg to the custom of Indls. 7revelyan 1643-1651 
--The l'Yoto are generally in debt to the swooears. or village hankers, who, If they 
cannot get the lllgh rate of interest, take what they can, Trevel!/an 1705. 1716--&U
ropeans do not lend their mouey to the sahoocars; mdlgo planters sometimes advance 
money to the ryots, and take the produce at a fixed price, TrevelYaII 17~4. 1731--l'he 
fight of the ryot contlllues by local custom, If the owner sells the land, Trevel!/an 1717-
17~3.--S.e also Slawry ill India. Ylileinage in India. 

S. 

Sull. There is a transit duty on salt passing the British frontier, MelviU J 78. 179--8alt 
D1anufac\ureJ. out of the Company's terrttories is subject to a heavy duty, as a protection 
to the Government revenue, lIIdvlll 181--Preventlve hne established With reference to 
tbe .nlt monopoly. l'rcvelyull 1350. 

0.40 . g Sat/atal!. 
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&ttarah. Special manner in wbich Sattarah is dependent on 11& politically, and incor
porated with our dominions commerCIally • .7Tevelvan 147l1. 

~cindia. The treaty with Scindia was one of entire independence; but we formed treaties 
with other states by which they were not to form aDY relations WIthout our leave by 
which we hemmed ID that country; and we have formed a SubSIdIary treaty Wlti, It 
witb.m the last four or ive y_, TII'."elj'aII 1496. 

Scotch Handkerchiefs. The Scotch handkerchief trade haa greatly increased withm the l"st 
three years. but will be driven out. of foreign markets by the Indian corahe. 7'ucker 6356-
6368. 

Scotch Spirit Tratk. The Scotch spirit trade has gradually fallen off since it was opened in 
1826, Dunlop 5159-5164-

8ea8O'll3 in the West Indies. Throughout the West Indies the last three lealonll bave been 
, remarkably fine, It['Queen 298&-11984. 

&rampoor • . Cargoes for tbis territory are unloaded at Calcutta, and pass np the river 
Hooghly 10 small boats, Trevelp 1363-137o-Tbere are no seperate preventive 
arrangements for levymg duties on its trade With our provinces, 1'reoeiyan 1367 --After 
the termmatlon of the war the Danes sent out a ship to Serampoor, but found it would 
not answer. OaIcutta having become the great port of trade, Treoelyan 1370. 

~erampoor and Chandemagore. The abolition of the pteventive lines which formerlv sur
rounded Serampoor and Chandernagore formed part of the geJleral arrangement for the 
abolition of the internal customs system, 1'"",,lgol1 1-378. 

~erf8 ill India. ' The .em afe attached to the soil, and are transferred with it; then ciVIl 
rights. Treoelyan 1,561-1,599.--80e also Ryotl. Vill .. uge. 

Sericole Factory. Inducement for witneSB and his partners building a sligar manufactory 
in Iudla; cost of budding; result of the sugar manufacture; abstract of the produce of 

- the Sericole sngar concern smce its commencement in 1837 given 111, Rogers 4438. 
4445. 4448-4459· 4466--4469--Witness's SUgar manufactory at Sencole was bwlt 
in the expectstJo .. that tbe dulles on sogar and'rum would be equalized; if the dulJes 
on EB.t India and West India rom be not eqUaliZed Witness must give it up. Rogers 
4470-4493· 

Setfle'Rent rif British SulQects in India. Any British subject may now acquire land in 
India. and hold it in perpetuity, Melv;l/ 187--lt is, not hkely that persoos WIthout 
capital will emigrate for agricultural PUrsUits, Mel"ill I 88-19o-Advantageous terms 
offered to persons who wiII occupy waste lands in the SunderlJunds and at Goruckpoor ; 
several parttes have accepted them, M.lvill191-~06. 

The Company reserve the nght to overlook the cultivation of witness's grants of land 
in Goruckpoor; remedy reserved to themaebes, -in the event of their not bemg salisfied 
with It, Sym 773-n6--Very few Europeans have bought land tn the intenor of IndIa; 
the chmate does not SOlt them, and tbey prefer rentiug. Trevel'!l/J1/, 1512, 1513--There 
ia no impediment to the settlement of Bnttsh subjects in India; under tbe permanent 
settlement tbey can have a freehold, and in otber places they may have long lessee at a 
fixed rent,' JEarti" 4111-'P 111--To what axtellt settlement has proceeded mIght be 
ascertained, but cannot be stated, Martin 4122-4126-Persona paymg rent to the 
Government have no other liabihty, MaTtan 41117-41,36. 

&e also Goruckpoor. Jrmgle. , 

&ott, Rev. Jo1m. Extract of a letter from the Rev. John Scott, a mmister of tbe London 
Missionary Society, dated February 1840, with respect to the present sltuatlon of the 

"blacks in Demerara, the wages received by tbem, and their prospects. Warren 8r Lazng 
59 73,5974, 

Shawht oj Inma. Impolicy of restrictions npon tbe-admill8ion of Indian shawl., Marlin. 

3957· • 
SJunol-tDetJ"ing (Norwich.) Shawl-weaving is the best trade at Norwich. but is limited, as 

very few of a!l. inferior lind are made, Frallcia 6882-6886-

Shipping (Indial. C01JJllaring the yean! 1819 to 1835 with the yeant 1802 to 1818, tbere 
bas been a decrease oftonllage of all nations entering the port of Calcutta of 19'1,189 
tons, Marti .. 3877. 

Tonnage of all nations entering the perts of India: from Calcutta, from the year 1802 
/' to 1818, and from 1819 to 1&.35; from Madras, from 1824 to 1829. and from 11130 to 

1835; and from Bombay, from 1816 to 1~3P. aud from 1831 to 1835, App. p. 606. 

Ship-'building (Bombay). Ship-building is now almost entirely abandoned at Calcutta; 
, success of Ship-building at Bombay by the Parseee. Martin 3987--Men-of-war are now 

lluilding at Bombay, Martin 3988-List of the sbip", brigs. schooners, grabs, ate. ~ullt 
, since 1836 to'll4o, (or the serVice of Her Majesty, Honourable Company, and pnrate 

lIlerchants, App.p. 609. 
Sierra 
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Sierra Leone. If a flee intercoDl'Ile were opened between the West Indies and Siena 
Leone, a very large qUBDl:>ty nf labourers IDIght be procured from the latller. Warrell 4-
LaIng 5331-5339' 

:'./Ju;. Country of the protected Sikhs" states; their revenue and constitution, 7'rftle~a. 
1421.,1423. 

SILK: 

1. Dutg on S.lk imported from 17ll1ia. 
2. GrOfJ1th tmd Cultwahon of Silk ill Luna. 
3. Quanhties imported; Cause! of a defo:ient Supply from India of late 

4. df.-:i:; of the Indian Silk: ita.Deteriuratioa laJter~. 
a. Pri£a oj hulian Silk. 
6. OJlisumption of Rato Silk in England. 
7. Propriety of encouragiNg the EXport of Rmo Silk froa lruJia, intteod of 

AT amifactured Articles. 

1. Duty on Silk iaportedfrom Indi4: 

Dntv on raw silk in 1824; present duty; India bas no preference over other coun
trieS, jlelmll644-<49-"-Duty paid at Calcutta on IlIIk el[~ thence, Gager s301l-
23°7· 

2. Growth and CulJifNllion of Silk ia Indla: 

Att~mpt made to grow silk in the diatrict of Gornckpoor, S!JfIIIIg6-ll106--G~ 
and cult,vatJon of sdk 10 India; it is all grown in tracts which are inundated; relau!e 
quantitIes of Indian, Chinese, and Italian silks; improvementa that might be made 10 

the former, Gouger 2239-2263--But btde European capital and skill have. been 
apphed to the cllitlvation of silk in India, Gouger '226!)-2271--The general practl~ at 
rresent is to "roduce silk on low lands, but experiments are now trying to prodnce It on 
llll'h lands, Roger. 43.*1-4348--ln Assam they are prodncing IlIIk on rugh Illllds, 
Bugen "t34i. 

There IS not sufficient private capital or private credit as yet in India to produce 
one-twentieth part of the quantity of s1lk the country is capable of prodncing, Roger, 
43.3o--There has not yet been time for the aI'PbcatJon of Jl!ivate caPital suffiCIently to 
sdk, Roga, 4::;5~, 4353. 

3. Qllan/ilia inpn'ted; C_ ofa tkfoiertt Swpp~frora Indic oflatey&lN: 
Averag:e quantity orraw silk imported from India; it fOrms about a third efthe whole 

impolt, Me/VIII 56S-57~Quantities of raw s1lk imported in each year aince 18:34. 
MdLlIl6.J4--From 1803 to 183'1 the export of silk from India had only increased a 
little, Gouger 2264-2268--FaUmg off ID the exports of silk. in the yeans preceding 
1~,p, Goug/!'T 2272. 228o-Imports of raw Silk in 1813, 1829, 1834, 1835, an~ 1836; 
the cause of declenSIOn has been the transfer of their filatures from the East India Com
pany to private IDdiViduals, Marti .. 4201-4208--Cause8 of the falling off in the snp
pi) dunng the last four or five years, 88 compared woth the precedin~ fOur or fiye J88"S. 
1\";::'"5 4349-4351--The snpply of raw silk capable of bemg produced in lndm can 
ttltl) be bmlted by the demand. Bogen 4393, 4394. 

4. Quality of the [IIIJUllO Silk; its Deterioration laUerly: 
The silk lately Imported from India has not been of equal qualit1 wlta that produ.ced 

hy the Company, ,llelt,.1l650, 651--QuantJties of had s1Ik IS Imported from IndIa, 
and is hought m lots together With the good, Tucller 6272-6291--The silk that IS now 
Imported 18 10 per cent. worse !han when It was purchased at the India-hoUBe sales, 
}'ram: .. GgI7-6921. 

a. Pric.es of Ind,an Silk : 

Pnce of raw Silk and of corabs ill London, Gouger 1I217~238--Proportion of the 
SIlk of India whICh fetches 20 •. per pound, Roge,. 431 7-43 I 9-"-DifFerence in the value 
of sdk from ChlDa and from Ben,.aaJ, Roge,. 43200-4327. 

6. Conamptiua of Raw Sdk", England: 

The average consumptJoD of raw silk in England from 1814 to 1836 was immensely 
larger than tram 1812 to 1824. Rogers 4389. 43go--Tbe COD8WUptJOn of Silk has 
IDcreased all over the .. orld since the peace; cawoes of tIua increase. Roget"I439I, 43911 
--About 1826 or 1827 an entire change took place in the fashion of ladies' dresses; a 
ducker silk was used, Poytml6940-6493-Statement of raw and thro1Pn SIlks IDlported. 
cllty paid ID !he UUlted KlDgdom from 1815 to 183g, both iDclnded WIth a view to 
.luw tuat tbe mcrease has not bee. 60 great under the free system as ~ the prohi
h'tlull S)stero, l'o!lton 69:;~, 6959. 

0.40• g !l 7. Propriet, 
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SlLK-eontinued. 
7. Propriety rif 4//lcouraging tM :&:port oj Raw Silk from [,idia, Instead oj 

Man'i/actured Artiel .. : . 
Silk being the only remaining manufacture in India, should not be dl8coura\:ed by 11 

p'rohlbitory duty, Lai-fent 2771-ll774--It is. more desirable to encourage the Imports
\100 of the raw JDatenal than to manufacture It ID India, with the exception of eorahs 
and bandannas, Roger« 4116Q-o.,f263--The best thing would be to encourage India to 
send the raw matenal, and to let British industry work it up, FranCIS 6835-6838-
Enconragement formerly given by the East India Company to the Importation of the 
~w material, Frll1lcl4 6839-6859. 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS: 

1. Quantitielatllportedfrom IntRa. 
2. l"gory. nlStained by the British Trade in lla"dkerchiefs by II/dia/l Com-

pentlOn. . 
3. Expf»·t of Silk Hamlkerchiefs to France. 
4. Export rif Britis" Handkerchiefs to India. 
6. Comparati"" excellence of the Indian and of the British Mam'jacture. 

1. Quantities i7llJ>f?Ttedfrom India: 
QnantibeR of bandannas and corabs imported each year since 1834. Melvlll 653-

The increased import of silk handkerchiefs from India of late years )S dccounted lor by 
'persons having been driven from the manufacture of cotton to that of ;Ilk. Martm, 4l78-
41 84--Nnmber of corahs and bandannas imported m 1834 and in 1839; causes of the 
deterioration of tbe quality of the latter, Martin. 4185-4193. 

2. I.gIl1'!/ .nutained by t"e British Trade in Handkercl,iefs by Indian Competition: 
Numbet of .ilk handkerchiefs printed annually by witness at h,s print-works at 

West HaUl, Essex, Tucher 6019-6026--Up to 18311 wItness's dealings in SIlk handker
chiefs were chiefly in British goods; since that time tbe trade has mereased jn Indian 
corahs, and the demand for Bntish goods, especially for exportatIOn, 18 nearly destro~, 
Tucker 6029--Tahle showing the falling off in tlie export of BrItish Silk handkerchIefs, 
and the substitution of India handkerchIefs in the markets of the Continent, Tucker 
6030-6033. . 

Tile Indian goods Me much cheaper, and are therefore preferred; there is also a pre
judice in favoul of tbem, Tucker 6034-6042--Wllness's firm exported to France in 
1832, 1883, and 1834 more than half the wbole quantity of handkerchiefs exported, and 
now huyand print two-thirds of the Indjan corahs imported, Tucker 6058-6of)2--A 
large populatIOn in England. formedy employed in the manufMture for the home aDd 
foreign markets, now retain only the fonner, India havin~ the latter, Tllcker 6170,6171 
--·The consnmption in the home market of British SIlk handkerchiefs has mcreased 
810ce 1831, but 1I0t so a8 to counterbalance the 108s of the foreign trade caused by the 
IndIan goods, TUCMr 6204~6~19--Annual value of handkerchiefs supplied for the 
home market. Tucker 6348-6355. 

3. Ezpot't of Silk Handkercl.iefs to Frarn:e: 
Dnty in France on British and Indian silk bandkerchiefs; uns country gIves an aU van

ta ... of6 6 per cent. more to Indian goods tban France, 7'ucker 6142-6149--There IS a 
v~ email uport of Silk handkercblels direct from Indl8 to France; they first have the 
benefit of our capital and skill applied to them to increase tbeir value abroad, Tucker 
615l-616!j-Tbere is & larger consumptIOn of sIlk handkerchief. in England tban 
10 France; a pol·tion of those exported to France are only III transit, Tucker 6369-6390. 

4. E.rjwrt rif BritislJ Handkerchiefs to India : 
English han.dkerchiefs are sent ont to India in very smaH quantities; circnmstance!> 

which may cause them to be sold cheaper than Indian handkercblefs. at Calcntta, Tucker 
6043-6052--Not one per cent. of the English silk handkerchiefs exported go to India. 
Tucker 6053-6057. 

• ,Ii. Comparati"/l" excelleru;" rif tM Indian and of the Enti." :Manufacture: 
The English dye baed for si1khandkerchiefs is superIOr to the IndIan both in bnUlancy 

and ~nency, TUl:ker 6094-6098--Tbe patterns are not copied from tbe IndIan, 
except for Mnca, where English imitations Bell 30 per cent. hlg~er than Indla~ hand
kerchiefs, Tucker 6099-th03--Many handkerchIefs are prlOted In England. chiefly for 
exportation. in coloura which do not stand; the Indian colours, except the yellow. are 
generally permanent, Tucker 6104-6108--Dlfferent quahties of India and Enghsh SIlk 
handkerchiefs produced; relative value of each; advantagea possessed by the former 10 

foreign markets, T.u:ker 6U5.6141--Worse materials are now nsed .for Silk handker
chieD. in order that they may be sold 80 cheap 8S to compete WIth Indian goods, Prout 
ii1o,5, 6706--Success of the manufacture at Norwich; they could not be disunguisbed 
from Indian; were produced at about the 88.lDe price. and soJd at a profit, Praw 6777-
(ii8a.-Su also BandanlllU. BandmuJa Wta11i"!/. Coralla. IndJa Handkerchiefs. 

SILK 
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Report, 1840-contillued. 

SILK PIECE GOODS: 

1 • .Discriminating Duties 011 Indian and EMtish Silk Pitce Goorh: Propriety 
thereof comidered. 

2. Imports of Silk Piece Goorhfrom India. 
3. Exports of Brittsh Silk Piece Goorh. 

1. Discrlminattllg Duties on Indian and British Silk Piece Goorh: Prop;ie/y 
thereof constdered ; 

The duty on silk piet'e goods is 20 per cent. when impcrted into England; the dut)' 
On raw silk IS merely nommal, Gouger !l308-!l315--The duty of 20 per cent. on India 
piece goods is almost prohibitory, and should be reduced; effect of reduotion; our silks 
are ell ported at 3 i per cent. duty, Larpm' 2744-!1750il:-.-The tanH' OD silk piece 
goods from IIl!iia 18. JlO per cent., and from foreign (lOuntrles 30 per cent., Martis 'P97-
4200• 

It would be fair towards the industry of India to admit the silk manufactures of India 
to thiS market upon the same terms the silk manufactures of thiS country are admitalll to 
India, Rogers 438o-4383--The duty on the Importation of British manufactured Silk 
mto India IS 3 i per cent., and tbe doty on Silk piece goods imported into England is 20 
per cent. and upwards, Roger. 4384, 4385--It would be a great benefit hoth to India 
anJ England to equahze the duties, Roger. 4386--Effect that would be produced opon 
each country, With regard to tbe manufacture of silk, if the duties upon silk piece goods 
were equahzed lD India and in England, Roger, 4414-4422. 

A reduction of the duty on India silk goods to 3 i per cent. would increase the dis
tress of the weavels; it would also lumt the supply of raw silk, as it would induce the 
Indians t? manufacture, Francis 6914-6916. 

2. Imports of Salk Piece Goorh from India: 
Average import of silk goods from India; the consumption is increasing, Melvill 

554, 555--The Importation of silk piece goods from India has increased latel)" but 
that of raw silk and cotton goods has decreased, GOl/ger 2273-2301--Decrease in the 
imports of Indian silk piece goods, Martin 4196. . 

3. Exports of British Silk Piece Goorh: 
Increased value of exports of silk manufacture since 1826: accounted for bt the 

export of a larger proportion of heavy goods on "which no great labour is expended, 
Prout 6682-6691. 6697-6701--ElL'aruination as to inferences to be drawn from the 
mcreased export of sIlk goods; whether the increase. be in bght or heavy artIcles, Prout 
6728-6748--A great portIOn of the increase in the export of manufactured silk. goods 
is to be attributed to speculation, Francis 6869-6873. 

See also I"dial! Piece Goods. 

SILK TR..lDE OF GREAr BRlrAIli: 

1. Its decline generally: Dis/rtlB of tl~e Operatives. 
2. At Norwich. 
3. At Spitaljields. 
4. Necessity of Protection. 

1. Its declme generally. Distr~s oj the Operatives: 

The silk trade, genernlly, has been on the decline SiDce the repeal of the prohibitioD 
laws ID 18z6 ; although 1\ grealer quantity of silk is worked up, more labourers are not 
employed, Poytoll 6932-6937--'fhe sIlk trade, generally, throughout the country, is in 
a very distressed state; various plnces enumerated in whICh the dlotress exists; facts 
stated by the hund-loom weavern' commission, Poyton 6958--There has been an increase 
of SIlk manufacture m England of late years Without an iocrease of hands, Cope 6494-6498 
--Lesa wages are now paid for weaVIng all the Silk worked up, than were paid ID 1825 
for a less quanuty, Cope 651 I, 6512--Varlous patterns exhibited, with statements of 
the prICe of workmg up a pound of silk in eacb. in order to show that the quantity of 
Silk worked up IS no cntenon of the quantity oflsbour, Poyton 6938,6939. 

The operatives eng3!:ed in silk manufactures are io a state of distress, T"cktr 6~l\Io-
6224· 6231-6234--1 he condItion of the operatives is very bad; they cannot tum to 
any other branch of manufacture as they are all overstocked with hands, Cope 6476, 
6·m--The cotton wea,'ers who bave turned to tbe silk trade would have made a com
fortable hvehhood had not foreign manufactures been introduced, Cope 6478. 

2. .At Norw,ch: 

N umber of operatives thrown out of employment by tbe abandonment of witness' • 
.. 'orks for the manufacture of sdk handkerchIefs lD 1838, on findmg that he (lOuld Dot 
contmue them Without loss, Fran," 6784~788. 

0040 • g 3 8 • .A, 
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SILK TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN-continued. 

8. At Spita?fields : 

[mutlet 011 

Depression of the silk trade since 1826; great depretlsion in wages and /iuctuatlOns III 

trade have reduce~ ~he weavers to. a state of complete deStitutIOn, Poytoll 69l6, (j9~7 
-----The greatestmJury sUBtaVled IS from European competitlOo, Poylo" 6930-6931. 

4. Nea8rity oj Protection: 
The Bilk trade should be protected in the home market in the same manner as the 

IIgrlCuJtural interest is protected with resppot to com, Prout 6635-6653--Wituess nnd 
those he represents, desire no further protection for the sIlk trade thao that whICh 'they 
now pOSBe8&, Prout 6724-6727--Manufactnrera generally begm to stop some looms 
when they hear of importatlons of foreign manufactured silks, Cope 65'24-65'26--Impos. 
,8lblhty of the Enghsli weaver competIng WIth the Indian, whose wages are only '2 d. or 3 d. 
a day, Prout 6678-6681. 

See also BafldaRna WeatJing. Bcuulannas. Broad s,rks. Coral,l. FrfllCh 
SCI,". _ Ma«lesjield. Norw""- Spita?fieids. 

Silk Weaving hg P_ Loom. In Manchester and Coventry experiments have beeu tned 
in sIlk, wluc.h show the vast aptItude of steam "ower for the producing of Silk good •• 
Roger. 4407-4413--Fallure of experiments 10 applyinS tlie power-loom to silk 
weaving, Cope 650!r651O-Ifsteam power eould be IIpphed in England to the manu
facture of silk, silk of the gossamer sort would have an unlimited con,umpuon In IndIa, 
Rogers 4403 • 

.. Sir Clutrlu M.Jc/J1m,." The. See Forbes, Messra. 

SlatJerY in India. Slavery exists for agricultural pnrposes to a very limited extent, and on 
D modified form; it IS rather viUeinage than slavery, Trewlyan 1561-15.99--No right 
to a slaW! ensts III India unless proved to have been establIShed before 11" 1 ; modes of 
emancipation, Tref}(!lytm 16oD-1608--The Government could not mterfere With advan
tage willi the customs which bear apy appearance of slavery, there is no practical gliev
ance, TretJelyfl1l 1652. 1657-1670. 

See also Villetrwge. 
SlafJeT'!J ill tne West Indies. Error committed by suffering the existence of slavery after the 

abohtion of the slave trade, tbuslimiting the supply of labour, Burnley 6647' 

Slave Traie. Calculation of the whole expense incurred by tbls country in attemptlDg the 
suppression of the foreign slave trade, M'QuetR 3321, 33'211. 

Specie. Statement of specie imported into India £rom Chjna, in each year from 1830-31 
to 1837-38, .App. p. 485. 

See also Bullion. 

Spita!fields. There are about 12,000 Silk looms in Spit&!fields, PO!lton 6928-Very few 
are In constant employment, espeClally those tn tile fancy brauches, as artIcles of that 
description are largely suppt.ed from ahmad, Poyton 6929--The maJonty of the looms 
of Spitalfields are for gtos-de- "'aples aud plaID goods of vaflOus descripl/ons, Payton 
6949,695°. 

See also .S ilk Trade, 3. 

Soap. The labourmg man pays a direct tu el2 4. per lb. on soap, and an indirect one d 
1 d. more, Prout 6657· 

SPIRITS: 
1. Cost of mati/ling Spiriu /70m different Substan~ •• 
2. EffeCt of ImporltJtiOfU of Spirits jr_ India "Pall Welt Irultan and BrillS!' 

Spirits. 
s. Consumption of Spirits ja India. 
4. E~rtr of Spirits from India. 
6. Cotutmtption of Spirit. ill tk United A'ingdom. 

I. COlt of distilling Spirit. fr- different Substanus: 

Cost of grain and malt spirits in this country, M'~ 316.s-Loss of '1uanlity in 
rectifying grain &.a:d malt Spirits, M' Queen 3t.66-s,16g--Calc~liona of the relalive cost 
of producing spmte nom nce and sugar In lDdm, from sugar In the West Indies, and 
from gram and malt in England, with the duty on each class ofspmt, M'Queen 3 176-
3181--Produce of spint from a cwt. of Muscovado sugar; produce from a cwt. of 
molas8es; and produ~ from !- ewt. of ric:e, Dll1Ilop 5082-508,5-NumerolUl ex pen
II1I!IIts OR disullatton tried by WItness from nee and molasses, dates, l:c .. and from pota
toes, mangel wurzel, Swedish turniPS,1lDd. other veg~blea; the _DI~ JD most mstaoce-o 
have been unsatisfaetory, Dunlop lilo8-liI3a--Expense of makmg splflts ID the 

East 
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SPIRITS :-1. Cost of distilling Spiritsfrom different Suhstances-co.ntinued. 
East Indies, Dunlop 5137, 5138---DdFerence in the expense ofbnnging spirits from 
(he East and West Indies, Dunlop 5139-5144. 

£stlmates and calculations of the cost of the produce of East India rice spirit, East 
and West India rum, Enghsh spints. and BrItish malt spints, App. p. 995-

2. Effect oJ Importations of Spirits from India upon West Indian and BritiHi 
SpiNtS: 

Effect of a large importatIOn of tum from India, at \10 low duty, on the producers of 
spmtB 10 the West Indies and 10 England, Trevelyan 1749-1763--Injurious effect of 
ludtan spirits from sugar. and rice upon West India rum and British spirits, M'Que<m 
"1 ~3--The importatIOn of spirits from the East Indies would mos', likely be in rice, 
DuTtuJp 51 78-518o--The admIssion of spirits 'into England from the East Indies, at a 
low duty, would be injurious to the trade and manufactures of this country, Dunlif. 
&181. 

3. Consumption of Spirits", India: 
The Mahometans never dnnk them, but some among the lIuldoos drink them, Sym 

Ri3--There are some Vlllages of Roman-cathohc Christians on witness's estate, and 
t" ~ or three vIllages of HIll Coohes; both of them dnllk spmts when they can procore 
tlicJ1l, Sym 873--Kind of splnt supplied to the troops w India, 8!/m 11143-11145-

4. Exports of Spints from India: 
Statcmevt of the quantities of spirits exported from Calcutta in the last three rellls, 

spec,fymg the places to which they have been exported, App. p. 566. 

6. Consumptzon of Spi! its in the United Kingdom:-
QuantIty of spints consumed, and cost of making tbem, and duty in Ireland, Scotland, 

and III England, III the year 1838, Dunlop 5°72-5081. 
See also Rire Spirits. Rum. 

Steam-Engines. There are only two steam-engines in the provlfice of Bengal, for the manu. 
facture of sug-ar, tiym 1152, 1I53--There IS only one steam-engine employed at Bar
bndoes; wmdmllls are umversally used. Prescod 5979-5983. 

Sleam NaVIgatIOn (India). Present state of steam nangation in India; whether profitable; 
"ear and te(lr ofmachlllery, high wages of engineers, &'c., Trevelyan 1910-1930. 

~Ic"z Dtll'erenee bet" een cast steel and shear steel; bhstered steel described, Heath 
4G~J+-4G3G. 4Gj5--Pnce that steel produced from Indian Iron has fetched in the 
home market, compared WIth steel made from Swedish or RUSSian lTon, Heath 4591, 
45'12. 41>.ji'l--Indtal1 Iron is a8 good for the purpose of maktng steel as Swedish IrOn, 
liealh 4.59°. 4630-4G33. See also Iron of Indw. 

SII/lSldwry Slates. D,stmction between subsidiary, and tnbutary and feudatory states, 
i1Ie/vtll446-453--Wltness understands the petltJon of the East India Company to 
reqtllre that tbe £ubs,dlary Btates sbould be considered as parts of BritIsh India, Trellel-
yan 1465-14G7. See al.o " Brituh Po.sessions." Nat,~'e States. 

SUGAI!: 
I. Growth and Cultivation of Sugar: 

1. In the East Indies. 
2. In the 'Vest Indies. 
3. In Fore'gn Countries. 

II. 1tIa",yacturt '!l Sugar: 
1. In the TIast IndIes. 
2. In the '" est Indies. 

III. Supply of Sugar: 
1. Generally. 
2. From the ElI3t Indies. 
3. Flom the West Indies and the Maul"itiu,s. 
4.. From Foreign Countnea. 

IV. ConsumptIOn of Sugar: 
1. In the United Kingdom. 
2. In IndIa. 

V. Pnres of Sligar: 
1. Genelally. 
2. 1: •• t Ind'R sugar. 
3. "e~t Il.l(ha sugar. 
4. Pmc. of Sug.u In England and on the Continent, compared. 

0.4 0 • g 4 VI. Regulation. 
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SCIGAR--eontillued. 
VI. Regulations conuming the Import 'If Sugar: 

1. East IndIa Sugar; Certificate of OrigIn; Prohibition of Imporl, &e. 
2. West IndIa Sugar. 

VII. Importation 'If Sugar into I"dia: 

t. GrowtA and Cultivation 'If Sltgar: 

1. In the East Indies. 
The largest quantIty of 8ugar grown in the East Intlaes is wIthIn the territo .. "" of the 

Company; some is sent over the froDtr~r. MelviJJ 346-350--There IS a dISposItIon on 
the part of witness's tenants to Increase the growth of sugar on therr londs, as compared 
with other products, 8ym 818, 819--Expeuses of cultivatIon of sU"ar per be"ah 
(two-thirds of an Enghsh acre); number of labourers that would he required on a r:rm 
of 100 acres, 8,,", 8!l1-846--The cane is sown yearly, but not In tbe same land, In 
the province of Benares, Sym 942-945. 

There is much more land in India that is capable of profitable cultivation for BUg'sr 
than ba$ at present been brought under that cultrv .. tIon, Sym 1005-1012.1157-1159 

, -In Goruckpoor the ryots do not prefer the cultivatIon of sugar to tobacco; they 
prefer sugar to mdigo; reasons for so preferring it, Sym 1027-1031 

The valley of the Ganges is tbe great sugar dIstrict; the cultlvatlOll could he greatly 
extended; it could supply tbe whole world, TrevelJan 1500-1503 1531, 1533--1fm 
the valley of the Ganges the cultivatIon of sugar were milch extended, gram must he 
imported; sugar could not tben he manufactured so cheaply, TreveiJali 1504. 15-l9-
1555--Europea.ns would not cultivate sugar, but buy It of the natIves, for manufactu;'e, 
TrevelYal' 1545-1554--The Punjab grows sugar, hut not enough for Its own consump
tion, Trevelyan 1704, 

The great stimulu8 given to the cultivation of sugar in India has been the defiCIent 
supply from the We,t lndies; importance of further encouragement, lest the consumers 
should clamour for BrazIl and Cuba sugars. Lurpent ~409--Indla IS adapted to the 
growth of the sugar-cane, but tbere are local dIfficultIes m the way of Its general pro
i1uction,Larpent 24~0-24~5--Reasonsforanticlpatmg no great IDcrease m the produc
tron of sugar in IndIa; expensIve mode of cultIVatIon; advances made, &c.; great 
cbanges must be effected before any great increase can take place, Larpenl 2555-
~565· 

Planting and growth of the sugar-cane in India, M'Queen 3057-306o--Much 
capitsl has gone to loilta fQr the manufacture of SI1oO"af, M'Queen 3102-31°7. 3112-3123 
--West Indians sre going to India, M'Quem 3124-3132-Capital that must he 
invested in India to produce enough sugar for the supply of the EnglIsh markot, 
M'Q_n 3226. 3228-3233-Witness has not heard of much capItol havmg been 
invested in the cultivation of sugar In India, Mart,n 35~2-3531. 

Rude cultivation in IndIa compared with tbe West IndIes; rent of land and inteH!st of 
inoney in Ind,a, Marti,. 3372-3375--Drfficulty of producing sugar In IndIa at a cbesp 
rate, Martin 3382-3386--Dlfficulty of introduclDg improvements In the cultIvatIon of 
sugar in India, arismg from the habIts of the natiVes, Marti" 3~ 69· 

Cultivation of East India sugar; expense of manufacturing; produce of the m,lIs; 
produce of sngar per acre lil indIa, App. p. fiB6. 

2. In the West IndIes. 
Statement of the comparative crops or sugar and coffee, ]lI'Queen 2875--Unsat,,.. 

factory state of the suO'ar cultivatIon smce the emaI,clpation; unsettled state of tbe 
Degroes; improVIdent wOages given. lll'Queeli 290I--Dlsheartemng effect o,f the a::;lto
tlon of the 9uestion of introducing sugar from otber places, upon cultIvalIon In the West 
Indies, M'Quem3'l56• 

Statements showing the sop .. rior natural advantsges of tbe West Indies" as compared 
with India in the production ofsugar, Martlll 3370, 3371--Length of tIme that sugar 
crops can be grown on the land in Tnnidad, without exhausting the land, Bumley 5630-
s639'---The general deficleucy of crops in Jamaica this year (\840) is maIuly caused by 
the canes not having been pu~ m in 1838 or tbe beginnmg of 1839. Barkly 581 8-5822• 

s. In Foreign Countries. 
Progress of 8n~r cultivation in Cuba, Porto Rico, and the BrazlIs; increase of tbe • 

slave population, 'M'Queeli 2961. 29611• 

II. Manujll£turt of Sugar: 

1. In the East Indies. 
Improvements in the manufacture of sugar since the equalIzation of the duty, ]lIe/vill 

303-32~--Dllference of process in the manufactnre of East and West India sugar; a 
great 
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SUGAR. II. Manvfacturetif &gar: 1. In the East Indles.-£ont~naced. 
great loss IS sustamed m the process in the East Indies, from the rude way of manufac
ture,8ym 1121-1151.1177, 1 I 78--Season at which it IS mude,-S'Im 1183-1185-
Very hIde Improvement has heen made in the manufactu~e of sugar, Trevelyan 1507-
1511. . 

Manufactones near Calcutta, Gouger iI49-215,s--Witness would neither invest 
money himself m sugar factories in India nor advise others to do so, Larpent 2551-2564 
__ Disadvantage under which the manufacture of sugar lU India labours on account of 
the unequal duty cn rum, Larpent 2576-2578--Paper concerning the manllfacture of 
sugar in the East Indies; Its primitIve and r de nature, M'Queen 3018-3030' 

It undergoes a process almost amountinf'" ,~ refinement, but is admitted at the low 
duty, M'Queen 3031-3056--Thls proo. _ /I"scnbed; Its slmil\,rlty to that of. daying 
ID the West Indies, M,.'.Queen 3061. 3084'--- fhe greater '1uantlty of East India sugar 
IS In a hIgher state gf refinement than the clared sugar of the West Indies, M'Queen 
3096-3097--East India sugar IS almost always supenor to West Inaia, Rogers 4467-

44
62

. ' .' 
2. In the West Indies. 

Senes of bOilers through WhlCL the JUIce of the cane passes hefore it becomes gra
nulated, M'Queen 2802-2814--Tbe object of several bOilers IS to clear the sugar o( the 
dirt mIxed with It j}f'Queert 2824-2826. 

III. 1-,"PJ'I~' '!! Sugar. , 

1. Generally. 
Quantity of each kmd ImpOl'ted tn 1837, 11'\38, and 1839, Melville 358-363-' -

Decrease ill the Imports of sugar from 1834 to 1839, Martin 3-l33, 3434. • 
Sugar trade of the world, 1839; produced in various countries, stated as MU8covado, 
~~~ , 

2. From tbe East IndIes. 
No large Import of East IndIa sugar mto this country is to be expected, unless prices 

should be very IlIgh, Lurp.nt 2426, 2427--If high pnces In thiS country should con
tInue, the export of sugar from india, if not the pr):Jduction, would increase, La1'J1ent 
2557-2559--A fall of lOs. the cwt. would cause Indian sugar to he imported at a loss, 
Larpent 2570-2573--Productlon has not been much inereased since the duty was 
reduced, but the supply of other markets has been sent here, M'Queen 3099-3101-
Very hltle 'ug"r IS exported f/'Om India direct to the continent of Europe; 80me is 
expO! ted to Europe through England, La1'J1ent 2518-~520. • 

Account oftbe exp' rts of sugar by sea from Calcutta, from the year 1803-4 to 1831-2, 
both meluslve, App. p. 528--Return ShOWIDf; the quantity of sugar annually exported 
from Bengal from the year 18.34 to 1838, d.stiugUlshlOg the countrIes 10 whIch the 
export has been made, App. p. 562--Exporbtof Bugar from IndIa In 1817, 18la, 1819, 
and 1820; and also from 1833 to 1839, both inclUSive, App. p. 592. 

3. From the West Indies and the Mauritius. 
QuantIties ofsugar Imported from the West Iudle. ",d from the MauritiUS, from 1826 

to 1830, and 1832, 1834, and 1839, shOWIng a de. '(".Sf of one-thud in West India 
sugar, M'Queen 2875--Tbe average productIOll o( "'_tar was nearly the same from 
1816 to 1821, and to the perIOd 01 emanclp"bou. M"lueen 2979--The dlmtnished 
productIOn of Bugar dates from 1833, lU'O"w' v190-2g9n--Table gIven in to prove 
that there has been no JOcreascd supply of ... Z'" trom the West I ndle. for a quarter of a 
century, nod that it has not been aflected Ly the abohtlOn of slavery; bonus to the WeBt 
IndleR, Martin 3357-3366--Causes of the mcreased supply of sugar from the West 
Indies in ] 838, Jjarl,n 3437, 3438--Supply of sugar irom various colontes sisce 
1814. Mar/III 3446-345~. • 

Causes of the great .ncrease of sugar produced in Demel'ara, Berbice, and Trinid;"', 
111 artm 3459-:3465--The Import of sugar from the West Indies in 1838 exceeded that 
of several yeals plevlous to the em.ncipatlOn, Marlin 3532-3535--Dlminuhon of the 
supply of late years from the West Ind.es, Martlll 3641. 

With suffiCient labour, the West Indies wIll supply all England with sugar; GUIana 
alone could supply the whole world; there would be an end ot IndIan compet.tlon, Burn
ley 6609.5617. 

Account of BTltlsh plantation sugar imported in each year. from 1814 to 1840; of the 
quantity relamed lor home consumption IU eacb year; and of the quantities exported; 
refined sugar exported bemg reduced to Its eqwyalent of raw sugar, App. p. 1i34-
Account 01 the Import. IOta Great Bntam and ireland from the "' est India colonies, 
GUlana, sod MnUTltlUs, to the quarters endlDg 6 Aplli 1839 and 5 April 1840, App. p. 
1H--(,luantltles m cwh. imported mto England from each Bntlsh possession lU the 
\h.t ludiC'" .lJlce H1t4, App. p. 598. . 

" 4<' h 4. From 
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SUGAR. III. Suppl!Jof Sugar :-eontinued. 

4. From ForeIgn Countries. 

[J:hllit. on 

If the supply of East and West IndIa sugar be deficIent we must consume sugars the 
produce of slave labour; foreIgn suga, now nsed for refinement, Larpmt 2-+50-2-+'i5-
The sugars of Chma, Manolla, S,am. Cochm ChIDe, and Java. are not produced by sl.", 
labour;. these mIght compete with BrazIl and Cuba sugar. Larpenl 2521-2'!)29--lf 
productIon ID th~ West IndIes IS put an end to, the Ea.t IndIes WIll enter IOto an unsuc
cessful competItIon WIth Cuba and Porto RICO. l\1·Qller,. 29':>5. 2<156--1'bI8 18 not the 
time for admitting East IndIa produce at a low duty. as the West I~dles would be 
rumed, and the whole struggle would be carried on between IndIa and the forel"ne, 
M'Quun 3325. 8326• 0 • 

IV. Comumption of Sugar: 

1. In the United Kmgdom. 
Quantity of sugarimported III 1839; quantlty consumed and exported, M'Queen 2876 

--The consumption is now on the mcrease. whIle the productlou IS d,mlDlshed oue
third, M'Queen 2943-2946--The g-reat mcrease 10 the consumptIOn of sugar has been 
caused. not by a reductIOn of the duty, but by a chang~ In the habits of tbe people, 
1Il' Queen 2949. 

Rates of duty on sugar traced from the tlme of Charles II. and the quantItIes coo
Bumed. showlOg a decreased con.umptlon In proporllon to the population, Martin 335~ 
--Notwltbstandmg the increase of po pula lion, the HIgh pnce of su~ar has dIminIShed 
the consumptIon, Martin 3436--The consumptIOn of 18~l9 e.ceet:ed tbat of 1838. 
Mart'n 3536-a538--The consumptIon of sugar m Grent ll"lalO. e~c1udmg Ireland, 
was annually per bead, in 1801,440 ounceS; In 1811.429 ounces; in 1821,333 ounoes, 
Martin 3352--The consumptIon of sugar In lhls country ought to be at least 16 ounces 
a 'l'Veek for each IOdividnal of 28,000,000 mhabltants, whIch, at a duty of 20 s. per cwl. 
on aU BritIsh sugara, would yield a revenue 01 13.000,000 t. per annum. illartln 
3352. 

2. 10 IndIa. 
Consum:r.tion of Bugar by the dIfferent classes in IndIa, compared With the same classes 

in Englan , Trevelyan I 732-1 741)--IlldlllIS Ii great consummg country for sugar, but 
has no export to the intenor of Asia, Llrpent 241Q,-24)Q. • 

V. Price, of Sugar. 

1. Generally. 
Prioe ohogat' in 1834 Bnd in 1839, MtWh'n 3435---Not .. , hstanding the Increased 

supply gellerally, the prices have been h.gb. Mart", 3&1 1-3543. 

2. East IndIa Sugar. 
Average price tbe East IndIa BUgars bnne; 10 the English market. 8ym 897-Avera~e 

price of a standing crop of 8ugar cane in the J uBnpoor and In the Goruckpoor dlstncl.8, 
8!Jm 955, 956-Remuneratmg pnce of sugar to a cultivator of bought land, 8ym 1041. 

Charges made in Calcutta on sugar shipped fol' England, Sym lo91-llo4--Pnce 
current of sugar per maund at Calcutta on loth January 1840. Sym 112o---Stalement -
of prices of suaar in June and July at Calcutta, in each year from 18t2 to 1821. and from 
1827 to 1839, 'iarperlt 2468. • 

'l'be finest East India sugar IS dearer in :he market than the finest West IndIa; it ia 
mach used by grocers fur mlxl"g. ltI'Qlleel< 3084-3090-Case in which a pr"fit of So 
per cent. waB made upon an lDvestment In East IndIa sugar, ilI'Queen 3 133-3143-
Tbe high pncl> of 8UI\,7 nas stlmu\at"d production m IndIa. Marlin 3378-3381-
Higbest price at wblch witness has s~!d sugal' from IndIo. tbis year, Roger. 4460-
Average price at which witness sold East IndIo. sugar last year, Rogers 4465. 

Price of East IndIa 8ugar, given monthly, from January 1838 to April 1840, botb 10-

elusive, App. p. 600. 

3. West India Sugar. 
R.solt of the sales of sngar in the home marketo during the periods of slavery. appren

ocash.p, and BIDee the abolition; the pnoes of the prodoce bave advanced materoally, 
entirely from the dim.mutioll of produce. Warren <\" Laing 4921 , 4922. 4924· 

4. Prices of Sagar-in England and on the Contonent coDlpt\red. 
Present price of sugar in different parts of the continent of Europe. Llrpent 2444-

Irrespective of duty the consumer on the continent of Europe (Prance excepted) has 
angar from 15 s. to 20,. per cwt. cheaper than in England. Larp,,,,t 24R8. ~g--The 
Englosh pay 12 •• a cWl. more for sugar than any otber country, M'Quon, ~94_Tbe 
price of sugar ID England is about 10 I. a cwt. hIgher thun on lbe Conlment. MaY/,. 
3423-:>429 •• 
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SUGA R-contmned. 

VI. Regulations concerning the Import of Sugar: 

]. East India Sugar; CertIficate of Origin; ProhibitIOn of Import, &0. 
By I&'2 VIC!. c. 27, the Queen In Counml is authonzed to admit sugar from other 

parh of lndm than Bengal on ImportatIOn bemg prohibited; application IS now making 
lor Tliddras, Me/v.1f 221-224--Bombay will not be, for 80me time, in a situation to ask 
for the same pnvllege, l~lelv"t 225--The East India Company desire that the Governor 
111 Council. wIthout any mtprventlOn of the Queen In CounCil, should have the same power 
"'Ith regard to the import of sugar from Madia. a~d Bombay as he now has with respect 
to Bengal. lrlelv.tl 265-302-Certllicates are required from the collector of the dlsinct 
thdt the sugar IS the Jlroduce of tbe country, Mrdvilt 226-232--Certlficates of the 
ollg-m of sugar are easily obtamed, and may be entlfely depended upon, Tren;elyl'.ll1l 1517. 

Tbe Importation of sugar into BengalIs prohibited both by sea and land. and smug
ghno- IS prevented by a sufficient estabhshment, MelviIl323-33B-We might exeldd'e 
the ;mportatlOn of sugar IOto most of the native stat.s by prohibition; from oth~1'& by 
anangement, lJleiv,1l 524-.533--'Vhere dlstncts depend upon Importation, regulations 
nl1~ht be fTamed to SUIt them. lI1elvtli 539-544--Be1o,e the prohl\>ItlOn, no sugar Wall 
ImllOrted IOto Bengal, but wab, on the contrary, expected tbence 1D large quantities, Tre
,,,/yan 1"I8-',lj20--in the event of Madras and Bombay exporting sugar, there would 
be 110 dllhculty 111 pleventIOg Its ImportatIOn by land from adjOining states, Trevelyan 
1~20, 1821. 

2. 'Nest J'1dlv <;"bar: 
With rqgard to the Webl Indies, every importation of sugar is accompanied with a 

cerltficatB, .tatlllg the Island Irom whICh It comes and the estate whlCb produces It; the 
estate IS not mentioned III the cel'l16cate m the East Indles,'Sym 1165. 

VII 1ruportatwlI if Sugar onto India.-

ImpOitatlOn of su~al mto IndIa, M' Queen 30gB-Acco\lnt of the "aiue of aug;r im
ported 1010 Bengal, i\ladl3S and Bombay, from the' year 1830-31 to 1836-37 inclusive, 
App P.5uu. 

S .. also 13enares Suuor. Benual Sugar. Bombay. BTL zi... CrJree. Consump
tlO1I of Sugar. Ganges, Va/lei/of tile. Goo,.: Goruckpnor. Ir!,gatio~. Jungle. 
Alar/Ilnery, II. lJlw"""/lro f:iugar. ProvlSton Ground8 of tke Negroes Z1I tke West 
Illd«., 11. Rtjlllelllellt oj' Sugar. Rum. 

Sugar alld CofFee _ Statflllent of the total quantities of sugar and calFee produced in the 
world; of the formu, England hIlS ene-hfth, and ef the latter one-sIXteenth, ~1(Qllee1l 
:3323.332 4 • • 

SUllrleriulIds. Certain rules were promulgated by tbe Indian Go"emmentfor tbe occupation 
jjy IIldlVlduals of waste lands 1D the Sunderbunds, which are contiguous to Calcutta, 
Melv"l ) 92. 

S"t1,cr{'lIId, Rob."t. II,s testimony WIth regard to the happy slate of the people of 
!Jaytl, Jllarl", 37!JG 

SyCC'c StI"er Is a pure ,tlver, the produce of the wi les of Chma, M.b"U \o6--Sycee 
bllver Imported mto IndIa has mcreased In propoltlon to the export of opIUm, MetvIll, 
lIi, 1I8. 

Sym, AlId,ew.-(Analysls of b'b EVIt]enc," H'JI.s !,fdnts of land from the Company in 
india, "'Itudted In Goruc1.poor, Ib mtel t'5t~d in tt,rl"'f grants, comprismg altogether about 
60,(100 Eng-hsh acres, 75Q-;lII--Tenure h \' IlJeh the land IS held; amount of rent 
p' I, 7iJ2-7hG--Crop_ culmated by the ",n' or tenants; crops cuillvated by wItness 
at h,. own IIsk, 76i-7UfJ--,r Itlless keeps ~ >ery small proportion of land in his own 
hand, lur cultIvatIOn, 77o--The natIve b\,~al-cane 18 cultivated; witness buys the 
Ju,ce flom the Flots, 171,7i2. 79o-803--The East India Company reserve a right to 
ol'Ctiook the clllllvatlOo; remedy reserved to tbemselves In the event of their not being 
."t"tled wltb It. ii:3-n6--The sugar 16 prepared In the native manner; quantity 
e,porled by witness, DIOde of cultJvauon of the cane, 782-795, 

Quaollty of Jungle that must be cleared by the tenns of the grants; the jWlgle district 
"hen deared w,ll be the mnst producttve, 8o&-811--Sugar IS one of the most remu
nelUt"e products, tlwre IS 00 IIldlSposltlon on the part of the natives to the cultivatIon 
of It, ~I ~-801--E,pellses of cultlvotlon of sugar per begah (two-thIrds of an English 
,\,',p), \lumher of bLome" that \\Quld be reqUIred on II farm of 100 acres, 821-846-
I'rol'llh"t h"s an-cn flom the mol.ISSes; proportIOn that profit bears to the gross price 
"t tile' >"e," , pr,',<'nt dlfliculty of ,h,posmg of the molasses and consequent 10"'1, 858-
"; ,--rile ""'llI"nd for 'pmls IS not great among the natives, 87~-875--Unless the 
, \,'ort of h'lll be pelllllttl'd there \\111 Le no demand fur the molasses, 876--Wltness 
II" 1111 h.'rto bNU deterred flOlll WlU..lDg rum on account of the ddference of duty between 

040 • h2 ~e 
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Sym, AndretD. (Analysis of his E.idence)-<:ontinued. 
the East and W .... t India rum, 880-88z--Pme which Ea.~t India sugar bas felched 
per ewt. in the English market, 887-896-Process whIch the sugar undergoes m 
witness's factory, 881H!95--Avemge pnce the East IndIa .ugara brtng In tbe £oO"II.h 
market, 897, 0 

[Second Exammatioo.}-ObJeet with wblch wltn~s8 aod bls co-partoers promoted the 
cultivation of sugar, 89B-906--Qusotlty of lam' "cultIvate" by wltnes. on h,. own 
aecount, 907-91o-.--Furtner eVIdence with r~ard to the cost per acre of land under 
sugar culuvatlon, 91l-g~1. !)2,5-f'3~--Vanatlon. in tbe produce of the lir"t ond 
second years, 922-924--1\1081' . he East IndIa bUf!ars are produced 1lI tile province 
of Benares; rent of sugar lao,l rer begah at Juan"oor, 10 the plOvmce of ll~nales, 
933-936--ln Juanpoor It I. ~eee .. ~1' In ail case, 10 have artlfiualltrl"iatlon, which I. 
Dot the case in Goruckpoor; means I.y which IrTlgatlOn I. effected in IndIa, 93i-{,.t 1-

'Fhe c~e is sown yearly, btlt not on tbe same lalld, 1D the plOvmee of Benares; ;he cane 
IS uot IR tbe ground more than 12 montbs, 942-945--0Dly one careef or rainY scason 
crop, beSides a sugar crop, can he got 10 two ,ear. to tins provlUce; four crops of gram 
may be bad in the same space of time, 946-954. 

Average value per beW·b of a standlOg crop of cane In the, Juanpo'lr <lJ>tn( t an,1 10 

~h~ G<?rI .. ~kpoor distrICt, 955, 956- -Comparative prouuce ot btl ,~r ')ll Idnd. ~eq'"rm:; 
Irrtgallon, aDa tbose which do not reqUIre It, 9.'>;-909. 1002-'(')4 I,), ;-I(>lo--1'l<e 
Benares d,strict is one of the olde.t and most lllgbly cultivated, It I. g:eoerally dell,ely 
populated, 970, 97t--Tbe tracts of jungle when c ared ,,~, Iu at first grow sugar 
more luxuriantly thau tbe old lands; proportIOn tuat the I"r .• e h,.". to tbe cleared 
lands in Goruckpoor, 972-978 --If the Jungles were cle." ,,, .' . tlOn would be neces
sary. 979-982. 

Difficulty of inducing ryota to clear wltnes,'. Jungle laUd, on account nl the unheal
thine •• of the place, 985-991. 994-99S. 1160-117' --hlets of Gt,ruc!..l'oor l\l wblch 
witness's grants are respectively sItuated, !ili3. 101,/ --.h the land t", "'''<'. nlder and 
tbe vegetable deposit exhausted the su:.:ar land Will reqUire mM,ure, 4c,9 .• OOG. 1042 
--IndIgo and sug"r are tlte most exhausting crops, lOol--There I. milch more land 
in India that is capable .of profitable cultivatIon for su'gar than II,. at prescnt been 
hrougbt under thatcultivatlo'l, 1005.1012. 1\57-1159, 

Tbe price-011abol'' i. tlearly tbe same througbout "II India, 1OIS--Rents paId by 
the ryots or teoants, 1020--1024. 1105, 1106--Tbe tenant. do Dot prefer the eultlya
tloa of Bugar to tobacco; theyrrefer sugar to indlYJ' reason \\ by tbey prefer It, 1027-
1031--Remnneratlng pm,e 0 sugar to a cultIvator ot ""u~ht land, 1041--EKpen8e 
of clearing Jungle, 1043--Money I. advanced to the ryot: to clear JUD!:;'le; stipula
tions made, 1044-105ts--Proeess of cleartn~ the jungle; desetlptlOn of the three dif
ferent kmds of bill coohe., 1065-108J--Tenure by "blch tbe /and Is held III Goruck
poor, 108r f088--Further eVidence with regard to the dIfference of ~r06t tn the cul
tIvatIon of aogar, llnd in tbe cultivatloQ of other grain of vannu. ktnds, loll!). lOgO, 

Cbar~eB mode tn Calcutta on sugar .hlpped for England, 1091-11o.}--Quanllt}"of 
sugar W1tness would senti away thIS year, and quantity grown 00 the 200 acres of 1Il11d in 
hiS own bands; pnce current of sugar per maund at Calcutta, loth January t f4o, 1112-
1120. 11 86--Further eVidence wllh regard to the process of the ",anufaeture of East 
IndIa sugar; dIfference of proce>s ID tbe manufacture of West ludls SU!!1).r; a ~reat 10 •• 
19 sustamed in tbe process 10 lhe East IndIes from the ruw. way of manuCLCture, 1121-
1151, 1177, 1 I 78--Tbrre are only two steam-en"lnes tn th:..E.~vlO!:l:. gLBengalJo( ,the.. 

• manufacture of sD.&<r;i 1 ',~, 1 I Y3 Sugar in~Oare-generiiJly cultIvated througb
OUf'1iiOirOii"l'iOrrowed r, ~ltal '! 'li-1166--lndl9, b~~ a!wavs been a COUlltry for 
exporbng, not importlO:;; €. ~.nt 1160: • 

Quahty <)f the Boil .n uude, 1. 72-11 76--S";"'clI at wblcb tbe sugar i. made. 
11 83-11 !!5--\\' ltneS! bas De'"er grc,. II an J gram on bl. own account, 1190 -

Altempt made to g-cow sdk. in the <listrict of Goruckpoor, 1196-1205. 1228, 1229-
Qnality llnd situatIOn of the land at Jungapoor; produce of It, l2ob--1212--Len~th 
of time taken to grow a crop of cocton. UI3--Crop grown 10 the qUlck""t tIme, 
1214, 121s---ScarClty of labour in India; worth of labour; age at whIch the chlltlreo 
are emploved; nature of work, 1lI16--Pnce current of a maund of tlce tn Calcutta, 
00 the loih January 1840, 11133-1237--"F.mh....-aescrlptlon of the Splrtt u.etl fiy-the 
lower .clus of Hmdoo8, 1 238-1 1l411--Kind of apmt 8upplied to tbe troops tn [ndlll, 
I 243-1 245--Futtber evIdence wltb regard to witness haViD!!; been deterred from dtsul
bng mm on accoont of the high duties; present increase in the exportalton of rurn 
asslgued to the overplus of molasses in the market, and a1110 to its being recently admItted 
into the navy contracts, 1246. 1250-1274. 

Tobacco haa been grown on wItness's land by the ryota and found very good; com
paratiye qualIty of it and of the tobacco of Manilla and Cuba; campan.o" of Ihe pnee 
of MaOllla and inlhao CIgars, 1275. 1280. 12k4-1301--Tbe redlWtlOn of tbe dUly to 
II .. 9 d. would lead to the cultintion in India of tobacco RUlted to tbe home market, 
1302-1306---Any increase In the exportatIOn of raw produce from IndIa ""old be a 
great bendit to the native labourer; IndIa would consume BntJ.h manuiactures to tbe full 

extent 
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Rerort, 1840-contznlted. 

i'0m, 411drew. (AnalysIs of Ills EVldence)-;:ontinued. 
Htent that Bntam woul' take her raw matenal; the taste for British manufactures and 
for Europeanluxunes IS much on the increase, 1307-1329--Wltness's partners in the 
Putlrowna grant, 1333-1331. 

T. 

To/ret",. In 1814 there were 6,415 pieces importea i'110 Great Britain from India, and in 
IHJ8 the number was only 816; Me/v,z1640. 

TlIM(W1r ofthp United K11Igdom. Ta,)ie prepared bV Mr. Montgomery Martin ortbe taxa
tIon o~ rllflerent <Duntnes compared with populatIOn, ,.,UII a view to show the inability of 
EII2:I.'I1d to compete with other eountnes under a system of free trade, Prout 6654-6656 
--~ [,ble of the taxatlOll of Great BTltain from 1791 to 18~I, demonstratlllg decreased 
COnSllfJpllOn from increased taxatIOn, Prout 6656--Evldence of Mr. Martm. sho\V\ng 
the amollnt of tax palo by workmg men upon the ordinary articles of consumption, Prout 
6('57--Table of JIlt. ]\\artln'B, stlOwmg the amount of taxes annually paid out of a 
laboUler's wage. "f IS. 6d. a d~y, P,? .. t 6659-6677. 

T"y/ol A' Scot!, ~'.l· ',. E"lllllate by i\~,. Taylor and Mr. Scott, ofKlnlo •• , of the profits 
01 an "tate wltil a ',Iren produce, III 1830 and IU 11338, Mart", 369g-3709. 

Tea The best tea" C:!'1oa is ftorr, plants grown between 27 and 31 degrees of north 
la' tude, Melc'll 663·--- T, _rown a sreat way from CantOh, with mountams intervening, 
JI,I",l/ (;go-692. 

1\T pll1~rall'lUIll r"latlVe to the apphcatior, of p"vate speculators for leave to cultivate the 
tea plant, me.sllles agre,d to by the COUlt of !IJrecwrs aud by the Indian Government, 
Nl'ivllr I>G5--As 101l~ as ]"Gnmlf'am'g Jut,es contmue, It wonld be only con.istllnt to 
applv tl,em " 1 ,I, tit; g,_,wt}' of Bmbh posseSSIOns, MeZ,nIl666-668--Under the 
p,e,elJt du'y I,'» Will Le prod~_ed In India; there is competltl'On for land, Melvill 66g
b71--Tbe d,'ect t~\"t1on t']ereon IS full 100 per cent., Prollt 6651. 

See ahu A.ssallt Tea. 

Terr1torial Puyments. Made in England by the East Indla\C.p~w.-llt~~y 1834 to 
30th Aplllltl39, A.pp. p. 483. ) 

l'erritorwl Revenues. (Jharges,I'~;,.j out of the temlorisl re\eY\ues of India, Mez"i1l3-
., Terutonal Revenue'" li'cludes the whole income of the Governmen of India, Melmll 
37, 3~l-

1"m'wr. "lea t ;'e~gbt "f Indian timber IS the objection to its introduction into England, 
A[ar(;n3 '1' '-cJ91. 

To/,accn, Small ~uanl'ly of East India tobacco imported; quantIty from t.he United States 
and (, ,m II'e "e.t Indies, duty 00 each, JlelmU421-424--Advllntag-e, of equalizing 
the duty on tobacco; lepresentatton ot Messrs. Grant IX. Hodason, Melv,1l425, 426-
T()G",:~o has been glown on WltDess'. laud by the ryots and found ven. good; compara
hve ",,"lity of It, and ot the tobacco of MamBa and Cuba; comparative price of Manilla 
and Itllball elg'''s, S!Jm 127';-1280. 1284-13°1. . 

The ,.duct;on of the duty to 2 s. 9 d would lead to tbe cultivation of it in India; 
;UI[('ti to the home market, Sym 1302-1306--1£ the <)')1" on East India tobacco were 
I""old to that "tln West 11l,-lIa, there would be #' '11(1/''''.1 Import and productIOn, 
{,a 'T' II 273,,-2738--On "1 •• Gfacturc;I tobacw tb Ol'ty" the same botb from the 
E,t':>t and 'r~st IndIes, conl}Jar,,~:ve lIlll,'j"l ~ln(e ''''I."J 1Jllfr',,~ -1-2'22,4'223. 

7'oll(l.~a In 1814 the ImpOltatlon of SUgd' frorn To! "C/' was I2J,::71 cwls., and in 1837, 
go,Ho3 cwts., Martm 3446. 

Crops of Toba!!", from 1832 to 18:38, both Induslve, App. p. 593--Wages paid to 
lauourel S In tillS ,,,laIlJ, App. p. 693. 

Toddll Gcncmlly the lo"er class of Ilmdoos mtol{lCate themselves with the juice of the 
palm llee, called toddy, S!Jm 874. 123/j...12'11!. 

1'"rlol". In 1814 the Importatwn of sugar from Torlola was 14,9°9 cwts., and in 1837. 
13,[)J-+cwts., J..llarlUI 3+52. 

TOII'Il Dutl... The town olltles generally were a local tax upon consumption. Mel1Jillllll. 
~et' nl~tJ Tru7Islt ami Tonn Dulles. 

1'rn>!t· of I"tlw There I. a conSIderable trade between the Bomhay presidency and Nag- \. 
I'u,e ,'~lId the ot!'el states III the mtenor; of what that trade conSISts, Tr/!1JelyaB 1349 
--Ihe ObJl'Ctot all OUI early tre"hes wIth native Indian states was to secure reciprocIty 
01 trad~, ,1"11/111 4vo8--lndm has always been a country for exportmg, not importing, 
~1.lIn, "Jilt 11()O .-

" 4 (I ,. J Statement 
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'J'rade of lndia-oontinued. 
S.ta.t.eDilentahowmg a deCteElS8 Of stationa"Y condItion of the trade of Iud,a for the last 

lIQ yelj.f&" lila_1m 3876, 38n-For 10 years, endmg 1836, our trade WIth IndIa remamed 
8tatlonaryt while WIth most other places It had doubled, trebled, or qlladrnpled, 1IIar/". 
3994--As regards imports, tbe trade of IndIa bas decreased, and the IDOl ease of exports 
IS caused, not by profitahle trade, but by remittances, .llfarlln 3995-4007' 

See also Calcutta Trade. Skipping (hdla). 

7rallsit alld Tovm Duties. AbolitIon of the iuland transIt nnd town dutle. by tbe East 
IndIa Company, Melt;ut HIO--Were dUlles levIed upon numerous artIcles of produne 
alld manufacture, and collected aL variou8 statIons; the rate. were variable and tho 
duties levIed were dta.vn back upon expOltatlon, the articles ~emg then subject to the 
eXllott duly. lit,'mll uI-.-The trans~t duties are aboltshed, as regmds Bengal and 
Bomhay. tJlCOl,~.luut 'J'e Bntlsh pORsesslOns In India, AlelvliI U3-12t!--The abolitIOn 
of t!!em has aJ~c~ed ltoe (>nce of articles of the first necessIty to cousurners. MelU/11 129. 
lSo--..-1.he. ahohtlCn of them in Bombay and Bengal bas heell effected Wltl'i ... the 
last dUll!) :years, .llfe/IlIIIISI, 132. 

In. Bengal the Belt customs have made up for the decrease In the lalld customs, 11d",llJ 
133-135--By the abohtlon of them there bad been a reductIon of "'pense, and trad:' 
has been greatly benefited, Melmll 136-139--The transIt duty was In some ca,,' 
applied to the Improvement of towns; thIS IS now effected out "f the ~eneral revenue, 
M.lviU 140~J48-No transit duty IS leVIed on eoods passmg the frontier of the Cou
pa.ny's wntory from native stat~, JlIelvIIl149-153. 

The moansit a.,,!: town duties bave been entirely abol"hed In the Agra. the Bengal, and 
the Bombay ,residenCIes; date of the abolitIOn; measure" h. oeen adopted for the .. 
'gtoadual aboltl1Olull the Madras preSIdency, n'e'lJe/yan 134J-13{5. 1379, 138o--The 
Affghal1lstan Wllr, and the faIlure of the opIum monopoly, have rau,ed the delay In the 
abolItIOn of the tmnSlt and town dulles m the Madras pre.ld"ncy. T·evelyo" 1379, 1380 
--The abol,tIOn of the transit dUlies by the native states 18 flr {rOID complete, 1 ..... 
fillip 139.2,1393. 

Act No. J4. of ,1836, passed by the Right Hononrahle tbe Goveroor-geoeriJ of Iod". 
in Council, on tbe 30th l.\:Iay 1836, repeahng the regulatIOns as to the tranSIt duhes, 
App. p. 545~Act J)jo. ',of 1836, passed hy the Honourable the Prcsldent of the 
Coune\,- -oV Ind~ e;&;cL on .the 3,<1 Janl18fV 183.8. lepeahn~ the regulatIOns as to 
the traBsit dutlea, App. p. Ii~ . .. . -

Tra"4"core. Travancore was 'for a time mana~ed Ir\hd "!ifltl.h Government, but wa 
restored to tbe Rajah, .llfelvill 440--The Brlli.h umer! ,tole government of it, but It 
was restored to tbe Rajah, lIlelviil481-487--Would not be \n<~uded In t~~ oetltloll of 
the East-IndIa Company reqwnng that the subSIdIary state. s1ioul(lI' 1>e elered 88 

parta of Bntisb lndll>, Trevelyall 1472--The' pepper of TravancolI,.._ "' .. ~utte<l1U 
1834 at a low dllty, Meloill 441.. _ 

TreastWe. i!itafl!!lIlent of treasure Imported into India from eliina in eacb year from 
1830-31. to 1837~J8, App. p. 485. 

Import of treasure at Bengal for two periods of five years each, 1816 10 18~1, and 
1832 to 1837, App.p. 623.--&0 also 'BUlilOll. . 

Treanes. Extract from tbe treaties ana agreementa made WIth tbe nallve prhlces a!ld 
chIefs, showmg the freedom of trade gtanted to the English on thelf arrival tn Ind,a, 

, App.p.616. ,t 
Trela .. "'Yo Jatnalft.. Exammat,c.n '" ~ the rate of wages ID Trelawney, Martin 3729-

3739--Ex.traet from letter ot M. Lyon, stlf'endlary magIstrate, JamaIca, on the 
cheapDe~. of Ial.our In Trela"'!I~' 'Ot. pared WIth slave lahour, lIIart", 3698, 3699. 

7revelyan, Char/e' r J.",,' d. (Ar,~' ,0." of bis EVldence.)--Asslstant Secretary to the Trea
sury; ha'B beeD '11 India, 133t> 11'";:1--Appomtments held by wltnebS m IndIa, 1340 
--Nature of tbe intern!! ~u.t(,._ oyotem formerly 1341, 134~--The transIt dutIes 
and town dt.tiee bave beer, ~t'~'~IJ ah lished in the Agra, the Bengal, and the Bombay 
presIdencIes; .ja~e of ahOhtlOIl ; me,,",lres have been adopted for thelt gradual abolitIon 
In th" Madras preSIdency, 1343-:.30<5. '379, J38o---NatIJre of the Dallve customs sys
tem. 1346--It would be both de.lraole and practIcable to melude the whole afIndla 
under one customs system; advantages of tillS arrangement. 1347, 1348--Nature of 
onr trade with the native mates WIth which we have subSIdIary alliances; our customs 
ammgements with them; rate of duties, 1349. 1351-1367. 1363-1367--PreventIYe 
line established WIth reference to our 8alt monopoly, 1350. 

Effect oftbe inequality in the duties between East and West IndIa rum as regards the 
trade in 6Ilgar, 1360-136z--Cargoes for the tcmtories of Seralllpoor, Chin8ura. and 
Chandernagore are unloaded at Calcutta, and pass up the nver In swall boala, 1363-
137o--The BrituJh Government has absolute commercIal control o'ver these terntones; 
if thelf right were disputed they would immediately re-establish the double dutIes on 
the frontiena of Serampoor, 1371-137&-Porbl wllbm tbe hmlla of the R,ver Indus 

and 
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Report, 1 R.}o-co1ltwued. 

Tre" 1'10" Charles Edward. (AnalysIs of his EVldence)-connnued. 
anI I lie Burrampooter Over whICh the En!thsh have no control; l'ott~ where the:t have 
a LOnt.,1 dS to the geneal access to tbe consumption of other parts "'( India, tut no con
tlolov' • he local consumptIon, 1381-1391--The aboht"'R of the traDillt d,uU811 by the 
llatlve sta'"s IS rar from complete, 1392 , 1393· 

GrolHld, I'r conslderm!!: Mysore sa a pal'! of the British terrItory; the ~ont~l for 
commercial pU'ooses IS ah~lute, 13D5-1406--The Sltuatllln 'of the British Government 
as guardian. of '.e peac, of IndIa, and aij the 8uprellle aumonty m lmha, fe'q'IHl'I!Il that 
thcy should recomo.ond to the nattve states all ",uch measures as may be fur the gel1mal 
benefit; mst.nces ID 'hich such mHuence has been -exerCIsed, 1407-1421. 14'24,1/125 
--Country of the prote", '<1 Sikhs' states; thel[ revenue and eonsti~utloDS, 1422, 14"23 
--Arrangements made wIth regard to 'the navIgatIon of the Lodus, length of negotia-
tIOn, Lj,26-1435. . 
, The tnfluence "f the Bntlsh Govemmel.t is really as oomplete in the Pnnjab 88 in 
o ", altbough the politICal relatIOns a.o dl/ferent, 1436-1444--1n Onde tbe Nabob 
matntatns a milItary force under the olde .. of our resIdent; arros are supplIed at ,In" > 

.'pense from the BritISh arsenals, 14401-1449--10 tbe Punjab the.nllong class ane,the 
:'>Ikh,. but there l' a large and powerlill Mahomedqn populatIon, deterllllnat\on of Run

I,et~::,\.' 19h Dever to hold out agamst lhe BritIsh; hl< d6!tcate p08It101l Qnd del,ondence, 
1,-,c.-14,52--1'he l"Injab is not one of the subsIdiary Stat8 •. 1403-146i--The 
:,\"bob of OuJe was placed on the throne by o~r armed lJltcrventlon, .and exeevrea a 
,('aty f avour.hle to BntlSh ini lTests, 1459, 1460' -In the PUIIJ&b ,there ~$"Id be 
Nl'ai faCIlity III oi;tam·ng a trpaty, b"t illore practiCal d'/iculty ID executmg I'. £4&-. 
14°4. I 

Witness ll/lrlcr.tard ,he petitIon of the East IndIa Company to requir~ that the sub
SIdiary .tates s~ 'lld 'h, co,ls,dered as part, of Bntl8h India, 1465-1467--T4e Pun
.lab WOllld not be "'eluded 1468--Reasuns for· IOcludmg Mysore wIt/un tbe territories 
of Blltlsh IndIa, 14r;a. I 170--TlavaDcOle would not be IDcluded, 1471--Speclal 
wanner m which I:i.ltlarab is dependent on us politIcally and lDcorporared with eur 
donllDlons commerc,.lly. 1472--Damaun was the outlet of ~ large smugglIng trade in 
opIUm, uut other altlCleB, on whICh tbere would he a less pl'Ofit, would not be smug
gled. 1.J73-1483--Reasons why Mandavle In Cutch has 1L"""'I'ecorne Qn~mportant 
port; prefcrence gIve", to Bombay, 1484. 1485-- A liberal r ~n$atl~... ~ term 
.. Blltlbh IJossesslOns," would include_ aj}·~"(Jse~te~s ",' I • .tl)pllgh ~"irectly 
governed bv us are "ubject to Ot' "'" pence, and -form"in .. ~ .. of OUr power in 
India, 148, '494-.-l;!yd Dad, Lucknow, and all the sut, .. htt ~ tea W(Jula ,be m~ 
eluded, 1.t95--The 'wlwfc of India Within the Indus would be '''~iuded, 1496, 1497>-

n~d eITect 01'<1,<, ,un.m illl dutJes on rum, 14!!8--1t is desnable, in a moral and poli-
tical POlllt' ,hat ent"e equahty should be establisbed among all our foreign 
d 1l""Jenck -The duties on.sll~ar cannot be saId to be equahzed whde tne 
d.' no "" ...... uneqJlal, 1499--Tbe valley of the Ganges IS the great 8ugar district; 
the cuillvatloh could be greatly extended; It could snpply the whole world, l50D-1503. 
15: 2, J 533--1£ the cultIvatIOn were much extende<Lgram must he hal'GTled; sugar 
COli ,I , )t then be manufactured s~ cheaply. 1504. 1549-1.555--Very httle improve
DltO ,~l'lS bepn roade In the lm\llufacture of sugar, 1507-151 !---\ PlY httle British 
cdplt t hn'S bl'E'll lnl'estpd ) 512. 

VI' ~' few Europeans ha,e bought land; -tbe climate does not suit them, snd they pre
rl'r IClltlll"';, 1~12, 1513--The rate of mterest at whIch ryots borrow money for culti
,.llIng thell l.md I, from 24 to 75 per cent., 1514--Certlficate& ot the orlgm of sugar' 
nf(' ,'",I1y obtdlllld. alld mal be entll'ely depended UpOD_ J,,' 7--"\3efore the prohibition 
110 bug-ar was Hilpoltrn. IIltv ll{>ngal, hilt was, on "he ("lln l

, .. T?, exported thence in large 
q\l"ntll«~" 15IB-152o--Enorn,ou, i,oputatlOn s.lppJ,ed"·I~ sugar from the valley of 
the (jangr"; tIllS SU~8r ~uprhcs Cenllui India, ar.., Lor a~ :-\..HiS1A.U Tflrtary, where It meets 
th(' l)t>et~root sugar of RUSSI8,"',j21-153; ---Eur(.Jp~aL3 would ~ot ~ultlV1Lte 8ugar, but 
"ould Luy 1101 tile natIVes fOi manufacture, 1646-'':;,'' , 

[Second E,.'D1tnatlOn.]-StJtement elucidatmg ocr 111tlmate oouneXlOn with the native 
;tates 01 III Ita, Ev fl. 89--Estlmated populahoP ,( 1$,,("'1 IudI8,1,556, 1557--General 
prwe of I.lb.,ur III IndIa, 15S8-1560--Shlvery 'xlsls Ic-sgrlCulturl\l purposes to a very 
JllwtCri t'ytf'Dt, and m a modJfled form; It lS rnti,er vIJh mage than sJa'P'ery; the serfs are 
attached to the SOil, and are transferred WIth it; thetr clv,l rights, 1561-1599--No 
nuht 10 II ,IJ,e "'lstS III Ind .. , unless proved to have been estRhltshed before 1811; 
"I<'des 01 emanCipatIOn. 1600-lflo8--fhfferencc between tbe vlllema and ryots; the 
btl,'r Clln have toe land, the forruer cannot. 1609-1630--the system of villetnage 
e",l, \llliv 10 the "lid and 11I1Iy dIstricts of Bahar and Malabar, 1630-164o-Tbe 
I wi hns n TI[:ht 10 the ,Oil a. long as he pays rent to whIch the landlord is entitled, 
11'1'. 1"+2--COllll'ulsorv labour cannot be .ald to <'Xlst; tbe ryots pay rent tn pro
dll, I' •• 1(,\'OHII1).:( to lhe cu<toro of IndIa. 1643-1651--Tbe G<}vernment could not ln~
t, Ie \\Ilh IIlhttlltnue ,"th Ihe cllstoms wl1lcb bear any appearaoce of alavery; there is 
",0 I'r.lIl1eul \(11<" .lDce. If; j~. 1I'57-1670--By the" RegulatIOns" of the Company all 
, '"'' dT( "111.11 I the 1I1 •• hoUlLdm aud Hlnduo laws are modified and corrected. and " 

l' t l' II 4 dlscretloP 
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Report, 184o--colltillued. 
----------------~~ 
Tnue{yan, ClJarles Edward. (Analysis or h," Evidellce)-co>ilulIltd. 

di~retioD is vested In the judge to Bppl~ g_neral equity to CBses not provided I~' .olu-
mIDOU8 Dature of them, 1653-1656, 16i 1-1679, "-

The valley of the Ganges embraces nearly th" whole of the presidenClcS"'J( nen~nl -
!lnd Agra, 1!38o-I6!4---=The pnnClpal consumptIOn of 8l1ga, is where tn. populatIOn 
IS greatest; It IS expNtp<{ to Ra)pootana, 1685-I,ol--Sugar will be grown on the 
ballks of the Indus, where much md,ao 18 grown now. 170~ 1 --ne \'Ilnlab grow, 
sugar, but not enough for its OWD c;nsumptlon, 1704-- R, are <l"lIer.Uy"n dcbt to 
the aaboocara, or Village bankers, who, If they cannot get th~ hi~h ,,,te of mte ... t, luke 
what they can, 1705-1716--Thertght of the ryot cODtmuea oJ local custOIll, .I'the 
ownet sells the land, 17. 7-l723. 

Europeans do not .6'1d their money to the saho",,'rs; IJldigo , :lOters somotllnes 
advance mon~y to the ryo's. and take the produce at a fixed price, 172{-I73I--Con
sumptlon of s"~lr by the dIfferent classes In Inri,:! compared ,,'th the •• me c1."ps m 
England, 1732-1746--Effect of a large impOrtahon of rum from IndlB at a loill>u'lfy 
on the producers of .plrits .n the West Ind",. and m Engl:md, 174Q-176J--Rum h,. 
not been manufactured, as there bas ~n no market for It; d,scon' "nt Blllon"st Eu,e-

~ peans and natives at the unequal d,.ty. 1764-17~2. 17Rll, 1189--Gencral us~" ~".l. 
or sligar and .nolas.es, smoked in hookah. wllh tobacco, 17RJ-17R7--The e:\'pn~. 
sugar will lll('rease at all evepes, but more f the reSlnctlve duty on rum be remore '. 
179G-1790--"'-here is no market ft>r East Ind.a lllm, where It can be sold a t a prol1o, 
unless England be ope/2ed, 1796-1815-- ~he Ii, t'es le91eo on goods Ilnp,~rted ",0 
Ceylon are lavourable to Bi.I.sh manufactures at tu.· 'pense 0 'Inulan, 1817 -18JSI.· 

[Third ElCaminatlon.]-In" the event of Madlas 9ud 130m,,?,' exportw!;, sugar, there 
would be no d.fficulty In preventin .ts mportation by land f·, 11 adlon",,!!: 'tnte', Ilho, 
1821--Great e>ctent to which Engl" manufactures have ma. 'erctl Wllh IOthnn maol)
factures; distresA occasioned; obstacles of caste to the "Ilt.ves ( hangmg their trade, 1823-
1827--Mellsures that would extend the use of our ll\,lllufactule., 1828, 182!l-
Annual amount. remitted to th,s country from lndla, for whICh no eqUivalent •• received, 
1831--The plan of e;r~wlDg tea 10 Assam .s hkely to be succe"t"l; If the hest kind 
cannot b,e growl\, a~fit for conaumptton by the'poorer classes WIll be lalscd, IH32-
1835j~-tJI'J4apli "i~rate without theIr familles for a time, to cultivate .t, "8 there'8 
a gr of IiIb , 'fJ!,n:~\V.th theln as 10 the cuitlvat.on of mdlgo, 
J 836 8 . .. ,:.,. "h .". 

The production of C In ID Ind.a would not rie.v,,~~ in.frel!.Red b)!) reml."Ou of 
tJoeland~lCi olher!Do of encouragement, I 8io-1 876-. - rt'al'ihfficulty alld ex"",,,e of 
constroctmg roads 10 IndIa; want of stone; Boods, &c.; .mp fect natu"" of the ruad from 
Calcutta to Benares; i~ ought to be kept up at any expe '-'93, IW/>J-
Insufficiency. of tbe revenue of India for great pubhe Improve avy ,irm,I"d. 
upon it, 1894, 1895--State of the road between Benares and \nil'" "~ L I Rq(' ., ,)02 
--The traffic will be much decrt!'l.sed by steam navIgatIOn on-ti!b GaRge'4:"~(>.\-r[)o!) 
--Present state of steam nav.gatlon m India; whether profitable; wear nnJ tear of 
machinery; high wages of englOeers, &;c., 191O-t930~Except III tbe ram .•• e/'lOIll!, 
tbe ~oads, as tbey now exist, are generally capable of beanng the carnage '!t leavy. 
produce to tbe nver; the calTlages are udapted to the loads, 1931-19{2--W,r<,.;es ill 

India, 1943-1949-The persons thrown out of employment by our manufactl:\" have 
fallen .back upon the mild, 1950, 1951. 

'\nbute. Increasing exports from Calcutta slOce 1829; tbe trade of tbe country cannot 
be estimated from tb •• , as IndIa pays from 4,000,0001. to 5,000.0001. annual tnbute to 
England, Marli, 3921-39~fl--.Tnbute is an amount of money transm.tted from one 
country to anotber. for ... hld,~o eqUIvalent IS returned, .Martin 3933. 

Ste also Home EzpellCI.t .;re. . . 

TRINIDAD: 
I. Populat,on. 
2. Produchon and Exports. 
3. W""te Lands. 

1. Population: 
Amonnt of -the fr~e Indian populatIOn of Tri~.dad; their occupation, Burnley 54fl5-

5497--Amount of slave population of Tnnidad at the t.me of the emanCIpatIOn, 
JJurnley 5498--The number of slares was not equal 10 the demand of the propnetors 
in time of crop; the inadequacy has greatly Increased ,.nce tbe emanclpallon; the por
tion of them who rerna.n employed In agncultural pursUIts work very badly, Burnie!! 
5499-5504--The "labourers from the l>I"'Dlsh MaID come over mer~ly for the erol' 
seaoon, Burnley 5488-S495--Tbe papulatwn SlDce emanCIpatIOn must IOcrease rap"li) , 
118 a slave papulatIon they decreased e~ery year, Burnley 5,j42-,5,j43". 

2. Product,)1 
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continued. 
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7'11 N 1 DAD--.::"ntmued 

2. ProductIOn aud Erports. \ 
'In 1814 tbe ImportatlOu of sUlior from' nirlad was 14'.1,435 cwta.: and In lti37, 

29;,367 ewts, 1ilar/m 3458-There has b no consldenble dIminutIOn ofprodlJce 10 

1 TlDldad, eltber durmg the apnreallceshlp or ce, Bkrnley 5556, 6557--F.-rerx. tro-
pical produce tho 'Ulres a nch sOIl can be gr n in Tnnldad. Burl/kg 5627-56'.19-

3 Waste La •. J:;: 

. Nme-tenths of the Island belong to the Crow a large portton of it is uncultivated, 
and cdpable of producllve cultivation, Burnley 54 548 .. --A law has h<:en passed to 
pff-\'wt til unl,censed occopatlOn o. tbls land, a~ prevent its acquiSltlflll otherwise 
tban by pu, cha.e· under settled regnlatlOns; but It lures some further emendatton to 

. ,ender It pe,fect, accordIng to the opl-'on of the mh tants, Bum'''!} 5486-5487' 
" See al60 E:nigratlOfI, II. 5: Female Labou!, in tke yest Indies. Labour.. ~egT""S 

In the West lud.es. falue of Property zn the W.,t, :(ndies. Wages, &C. 

T,,,,ker, Jmeph.· (AnaIy"" of hIS Evidence.)-Of the 6\0 of Baker &. Co., silk. {trioters 
a ,d general dealers III sllk.haudkerclllcfs, 6oo8-6015~ExteD8lve pnnt-wol'ks at West 
H.m, 6015"-6018--!\uolber of silk-handkerchiefs p,oted annuaJJy, 601g-6026-
Cp to 183'2 theIr dealmgs were chIef) III Bntl~h goods:, 8IDce that time the trade has 
llIer.aged III Indlao CUI abs, and the demand for Hntlsh &')Ods espeCIally for exportatIOn, 
IS DI;arly de.troyed, 6029-Table ~o" 109 the ialhng".fF I~ the export of Brittsh silk 
h.ndker!;hldst, a~~ the sub, .,."Iton 01 IndIan handkerchiefs ID the markets of the Con
tment,0030- 03,) __ The IndIan goods are much cheaper, and are theretore preferred; 
thew IS "Iso a P'"JulIC. In favour 01 them, fiu:, -6042. 

, F':.,;,);"h hndl ")hlef, are sent alit tc .nol'" lfi very small quantotIes; cIrcumstances 
"b,ch mav calise them to be sold cbeaper than Ir,d,an handkerchief. at Calcutta, 6043-
6oijz--:\'ot one per cent. of the bdl.. hanukerchlefs exported go to IndIa, 6053-6057 
__ Wltne,';' firm e"ported to France In 1832,1833, and\183+ ropre than half the whole 
quuntlty of handker~hlef. Hported, and now buy anel ~- "o-thlTds of tl,.. Iud ..... 
romhs Imported, OO.:;8-606l--Bntlsh manufactlHc "',ID general use III 

tillS countl V.of all quahtte., 6063-6068--ReIJttve "" 'f of Indian 
anq Bnll.li bdndannas, 6069-608.. '. • { , ~ g 

'n,P decreased e"port of Brit,;11 ,Iiooonl.a" ... , tOl Fl. bas been "aused bV.the substl-
tUl "d,an 1;(,"0' •• ' • "y any Frerch competn ~D. 608z-6o93--1be Engh.h 

1I, "penor v) til, '.nd'dn, both III bnlhanc:,r and ,ermanencv, 6094-60~8t __ Th'' 
1 .' '0 not c<.p,ecl frem the Ind,an, except lor A.frlca, wbere 'Enghbh nnItatlOns-...1I 

t l ~ I .... .h, .... ~._ llill'lJ,l\.~n .. jjrf>&, oo9g--fi1tJ3--1\iauy handkel-ch~efs are 
d, chIefly for exportation, \U colours ".hleh do not sllmd ;--4.be Indllln 
e yellow, are generally permanent, ~104-6108--Thls WIll not create 

g,lJmt Bntlsb goods abroad, as they .,e mtended for aprons, shawls, ~c" 
o--The export of prmted bandanna. flOm Calcutta has decreased, and the' 

fey bandanllaS to be prmted ID £t'gland has mcreased In the proportton of 
111-611 4. . 

JNlon Ilt qualItIes of Indian and Eng1.sh SIlk handkerchief. produced; relatIve value 
)feacb. uhantage l'n .. essed by the tormer III foreIgn markets, 6115-6141--))nty in 
Fnl,ce ' ~ Brltl.h alJ(1 IndIan SIlk bandkerclUefs; thIS country gives an advantage of 
6! "r 'n t more to IndIan goods than France, 614~-614q--A few orders bave come 
f,,\X dl, ad fur unprlOted handkerchIef., but have never been repeated,6150--There 
~ •• ; vt' small export of s1lk hand~erchlefs eIlfect from Iud,a to France; they first have 
the l,e' • of o\lr capItal anel ,k,lI applied 10 them, tt. Incle.se tJIelr value abroad, 6101-
O,,'q--A 1.,<:(. populatIOn 10 England, formerly emplovpd ID the manufactuTe. for the, 
I,,'uo<' !lnd foreIgn markets, now retaID only the former, indIa havlDg the latter, 6'70,' 
til it I 

Cl'it .,f comhs AS ",,[,orlcd ; C,ost at whIch they can he dehvpre<! printe" for exl'0rtaj 
tlOn; tholr rncc compared'wlth }-,ng\J,b e:oods of equal qUal,ty, 6172-(i180--Befo",\ 
1~' ,'; tltev "ere l'rolllblt.d In Franu, ,\Ill\ "ere therofore eAtenslvely smuggled, 6181-
liIH4--'lluctuaung aud tlllc~rt.'n •• urply of .orahs from Indl3; causes tbere<'f; great 
1'1t QIHtlllelice t'l<:('RoIOftl,d to the I.:n:..::lt .. h mauU"f IdUTE'r, 61R5-tl1g9--A rcdllOtJOll of 
lhe <h'y to 30 per cellt. would "',lke tll. En;II'" pnnter entuety depend .. •t upon the 
Indl,.n suppl", b'loo-610<;!--Htl}'ld iIlC'rca"e In the- Import. of O(I~J..t!I SlDce ]83 1• 
amdl.lIlttn~ to' .JOO or 600 rn cent. h.:!I):]--Thc consumptlOlI JP the home mar~ct of 
l~lill~h ~dk huodkNdneto has IIIcleast-d Slllee 18~,1, but not~O as to counterbalance the 
\)~"" at the foreIgn tmde call~td by the Indian goods, 6.J.'(:k4 021 9_ . 

The- 0P('fUlIVt.'l'> en£.'.,.!t'tJ til ~l,k mauufacturf's are ... tl a state of dlstresl, 6:.l2o-62?'-f-
I I .J\-1I2 ,)4-- Cj)ttnu .. ~ell\Ptr5) dt'pnved of work Jty power-looms, took to weaving Sill. 
,duLh n~'llV P,ust no" abandon, 0~25-62:>o--h)JUflOUS eiect upon the opeJ':luves of a 
H {\UCth')u \.1\ oul" on [1IU'll1) handL.ereblchi trt'nl 20 to 3 ~ per cent •• unless proVISions can 
!It 1\I"dt' dll,lrcr. 6<.:!~~1-t.J~-I ~--The annual returns ",ould not bhow Dlu<-h f1uctuatl~n 
In th., III port of cOI,Iib 1\ I> from n>onth IG month, as "'qUlred for' pnntlDg, that tie , ~nJ 



Report, IS -c"nlmueri. 

----------------------- -------------------
Tue"'.r, Josep". (AnalysIs of h .. EVldene·-rontl1lupd 

supply is irregular, 6z'H-{) 259 --1\ ~jcbon of duty "ould not r,,"Re the supply t.. ~ 
more regular, 6260, 6z/i1-- If the 4Y were 3; pcr ~e"t. the 13l1tl.h m.nu"'ct'j'~ 
would be aDnihilated, 6z6z-{)z650 / 

The Bntlah maDufacturer has had te benefit "f pllnLlng imJmlo handkerchlefb for ti", 
(oifllgn market, but had not the qua,rty L.ereascd he would ha'f !;upphed hunce \\ ,t/, I 
gooda of his own manufacture 626fi-271--A large quantIty of ,<I .illis Imported fWIlI 

IDdlll, and IS bought ID lot6, i.oget~r with the good, 6272-h2g1 --It IS the qll.hly 01') 
the Ind.an haDdkerf~lefs, and not be duty, l!Jat keeps them out 01 con,umpllon 1'1. ttl' 
home market, 6292, 6293--Tb"ntroductiOn of them zo per cent. cheaper would, to " 
great extent, destroy the l'lntl.hmanufacture, 6294-631·~--The cOIl'untptlOn u,,!!hl 
be iDcreased by a reducuoh of rice, hut only to the displacement ol lilltlsh ~Iod" 
63 13-6334. ' I' 
, The value of weavmg is 20 tilea that of pnut,nl'( haoukerobier., and gives employr lnt 

to 20 times the number of' 'Tatlves, 6335-6347--Annllal vallie of hanUker<h' ,,\.,~ 
Bupphed for the home market; 34B-G3b5--Tbe Scotch handkerchief IT"de has gre"c\v, 
ipcreased wlthm the last thw years, bIt \\11I1Jc droven out of foreIgn n ar~els by tha' 
Indlau corahs. 6356-6368--!fhere IS a la ~ f conbumpl,on of 5dli hauclkerc'", t" Ill' 
England tban in France' a prtioo of those e. ,,,ted to l' r~uce are only tn tran .. t, 1\)"')-' 
6390--As fat as duty ;s cOlcerned we have ",;e same plolectloll _:;,1111,1 French .tlk 
as they have agamst ours, 6J)1, 639Z---'l'h~ luty pr()tectlOg French tndustry ";am., 
indian sllka IS SIl< or seven per eent. ulore B the duty Jlf-!l.,I,Il!;~Jillg~I!~l.i~. 
6393-6399. 4 
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• 1. West I/ld ... generally: 
'l'he West Ind.a estates, on an average~"are nqw culhysted ~~ r 

particnlar estates have been sold, M' Quem Z92Z-z928--EsumRte'~ 
property 10 the West Indies; the whole would be lost to tlus country " 
M'Queen 2929-2935--Furtber statemeDt of the IDcre8>ed vdluc of estate' 
Indies, JEaf'tiIJ '3694. . 

~~p: . 
• Before the abohtlOn of slavery the agitatIOn of the questIOn deprecIated f' ope~ ;,b'u~ 

.the value h¥ begnn to nse cOlllnderably, Nugent 56B2. 1-
, I 
3. Barbadoel: . ( 

-f ery few estates ~ave lal~y been sold, but many have been leased for 21 ye' • Prtlcod 
5984-5986. ' , 

4. Bra/ISh GuialUJ' 
t Witness concnrs llJ.the correctness of tbe contents of a letter from the Rev. John ~ott 
'staling. that" .f wise men were \D the management of tbe e~tate8 ID BTillsh OUlana, 'Ih~ , 
capitalISt would still find tbere, better returD tban III any other part of the world," LaI'g 
5'l76-5281--Tbe ,lepresslOn of property in Brlttsh GUlllla may be dated from tbe 
1'el1od when Ihe questIon of. emanCIpatIon '118 @o much agttated In th •• country; an 
estate whlcb would have sold III 1833 for loo,oooL IS now only saleable at about ~1,of)O t. 
Wal'rtn ~ Laillg 5340-5366--ln the year 18z3, at the period of the rebellion, (.roper.Y 
-- IUIle\t more deprecIated than at tbe I1resent lOoment, Warren ~ Lamg 6 ;'JI-.'Jh 
--The COflllnlon 0( property III Bntlsh OUlana IS, If IlDythmg, worse thall It ..... ~ 1'1 
months ago, Wan-..,\t Laing 6367-5371-2. 

R.ef~renee to the autb...,ty of Oovernor Light .. to the Improved value of propert; ill 
Brltlsb .Oulana, jlarllll 3751L~615. 3617-3621--ExammatlOn as to the sale ot se':e"I 
estates In OUlana. mentioned by (jovernor Light in h,. despatch; refernng to their value 
so~ years ago, and then present ""lue, produce, &'c., Warrell If Lailli! 53i5-r~u-
Governor Llg,ht has ,not ~veu a ,corr~ descrIptoon of the pre;.~nt value of rroperty In 

Demerara, llal'ren /if LalR~ 5430, 6~37-ln OUlana, where rroperty i. hll;her Ihu 
anywhere else, It has been much depreellted· instance ""en 10 BcrblCf' Bark/,!! 't\oo-
5S0 7. ' .. '.J 

i. JO"/lJ'(O 
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• je~ort, 18~- op/lll"·'. ___________ _ 

--~~?~~-----------------. 

W:fGES-H • .In tke W"t Illd:"...cootmucd. 

3. Barbadoes: ) ~ '-.... .. 
... 'I. ...... ~ 1'~. <I. }' h ' • 

The\va("esff)rmer1vpaHlt(l,obhlr.~'antr\\el/O::: 1,0;,0''.::". tl .tLV; t prtYl'ltw 'J If
l

" 

l-od a da.Y \\'llll: a. b~~J for r~e bOllls a Uti\', 01 tor the ta'ik y j~1e\(,(-' I .~ 7q-,;t..):,J.~ . 
Able-bodlert jabourers were .ered .,ght dull." s a month. wIth d ()tl Uld ~"" .. n~' : .. .:.1 
wedl;IUe and inealcal "ttettuee P,,,,rNl 5937, 59.3°, .IS • 

4. B~tish Gu,,\a: 

Protracted exam:nlltill a~ to' and detailed statement of tbe p'eo;ent mou<>y-I. e <l 
pald,.for agrIcultural lw-r on planlatlOns; time, the same work ~ook to ~ep' 
during slavery. apprentl.hlp, aud now takes by lree Jabol".'S, /farren ~ ,p 

4760. 4778-4833--R'·oon for alabourer makIn)! al!'d.>It i,.fore a .t'pelllil.,. 
that heconld easily e .. ,half a dollar befo .. 12 0 cl0ck III the da~', Uo,.,. .•• 
484~851--Advan.g.8 enjoyed by.labourers, e"cluslve of t~e mone" , ...... 
wage'\, Warren !5"'Lalnj§~-486+ 49.,0, , 

Rate of wages at tbe pefl~ of tbe abe .lton of tP" ,nprentlce;hIY; pro!!;r,', :, 
Jl(lvanoe slOce that t,me, ,11"'<71" ~ .tat,l:! 4i{(J" . .p6.) __ 1 he J,,\'oull , 
belOg paid monthly. Warre,," LoU/g ~9o:'! -,' hUllrs of labool' CUII~ • , 
forru It day's task; number 0 ta~ks an ollle'-!>e " rer c,m p.rlurm 10 ~ ~) 
wages he .can earn, lVarren ':Lam,g. ,AQ.')9-40b3--- Statf:ment JI1 e'Xpj,lnRtlOll fOlf I 

eVldeDcl\re811C~tlOg the w.~ p",d In £1 'R t.Jlau" II lllren 5217-5"30. .. 

,Report of Alessrs. PeeL Jd Pn"e" Jde~"'es to n'lt"h G.uan.a, "11 h re[,Lro I • 

paid to labourerSI and me~·8hlC', Jl arrell S; law[/ 527(,--11,. 1~''''''''t /),_,/ 'a 
wages is not remullerat". 0 the rl"~ter !omthe pre.ent 01. .. /" •• , laic ?I p.oduce, Warr .. 
L'"ng 628Ja--Amountpf wage. t: L ""opnelo,s 10 llntrsh (ml.lna wooJd gl~t 
1I./-?urers from all parts'" the WOI", ,,~o:'} :-,ould prefer the HIli Coohe.> Wurretl 
Laing 5423-543(>. 'I 

•• Q, J'''at' • :\ 

~-P~ent rat"~f? ,Tamaica; cost of houses. gound., and medlcnJaltend~nce, 
M'Qullt!' -. 'CI.l tail.uJ.; statemeDiS oftbe wages, lIlm·tlll 3tj<)I-;)(j03 
....,.,... ." " • .,C'< wa!!'o. it\.Trelawney, 1lfa .. ~n 37.>2~-3730--The ~en ... 
tal, let :age's I_a V.tntfd at , ~ R d .. Is. 34 .. and 10 d. a \"y for dl/fer-
eo:L'classes of labourers,. r ........ ':t149-375i,~ "',\ "10 "op-tlme, Marl~ Ji;B<j7~O 
_-The negroes dig aoel. plaut lor {j 1. i2 s. 8 d, \.n .'c," ; In the (Imll Rlavery the 

t, {olibing gan~ ",ould not do the same WOI k for leAS than. 8 L 108. II' rsOli 
-f'" g- BIl'l'1'fJt 6407, 64o!l--Wa~B have 110' always, been P \\f.ctudliv or)' 

"aceoullt of We great diffic~lty of gettUlg COlO In Jamaica, A:~ 

6. Tnnidad: ... ~ ~ 

The ipcreased exp~nJie'lD the management of sugar estates arIses from . ery hig-h* 
wages propl'lerors are ctmpelled to pay to mduce ony labourers to work... elf estate" 
Bu",k!l5479~ 548~Accordrng to the eVldente of two Amoncan ,1.( ~ sent"to 
Trimdad and GullIOn;'" The field-work III Tnnrdad IS 50 cent.. per ' whIch i& 
fh. 1 d • • blilf a dollar for half a day's work. Burnley 55 l ~--Pnce of 1 fir differ-

J, en.. <leso:.iptlPns in' tbe Island. "f Tnmdad; gratUitIes receIved, Burnley q -,:;r.17-
'fhe I>r,,!,ent-tI1gh wage".wjf not be favoulable to the morallmJHovemeut ~ tbe females, 
nw-tf."ey,l5551 , {jMj~ ,. \ • 

I' JII~ 'Wages in the East alld We;' bdie. compared: 

, IComparative" 8!ll'S of labourers ill the East and 10 the 
tlirte,ell to oDe; comparative labour performed by €," 

:'~'}Q7-3294.-&e also Jamll~a, 4. Labour. I 

\v ... t ludies; tlte aUer , •• ,s 
class of i"bourer., lII'Quem 

Wokljield, Mr. Mr. Wakefield's system of dlSpo.mg ~t Cr~wn land., with a vIew to emi-
gratIon, IS the only soood one. BUTlIley 56{O-56{6. ' 

Worreif, Captall\ GeOt'f!,e, a1lli George l.uing, (Analy.,s .,r their E"de,ue,)-Cuptam 
, War"tn: Captain.m the army on haJf-pay; residenL 10 the colony of Bnt!rb GUiana flOm 
" 18!3 Io"l8S9; '8 con~ersant "llh the ".'stem of l"h"ur upon ~lant.tlOns .. tlldt colon), 

47~o-474.2--Protr8<!l"i ."amlOatIOD as to, and detarled .talement of the p".Lut money
"'dte of "age~Jor agrrcwltu ... llabour Oil pl.lnt.t,oilo, Llnle the same work lo~k to be per
formed durmg slavery, apprehlicesi>ip. and now by free lahourers, 4743-4760, -1778-48,:)3 

•• --Loss of cattle Blistawtd by .ltJ1e ... s through 1he negllF;~Iice uf tht: cattJe-oHlltJcrs 1'O\(J(.tJ 

!R3R
',1I hen the .pprentlce,h,p system "as "bolt.h.J. 47bl-4777, 4025-4929-- ~l H,,,,, 

m .. hIe\) the tern ... were Ihod for the rllrd, •• e by the al'pteullcf. of the ur.'r"nG lu", 
of tll .. r applent'ceshlp, 4 fl;l4-4815. 

RlaSOh 





~ • _" 'tlOlq) 
el1l1gr~:~,:; ~ of :ti. }ldV. Uti:,,' \ 
l"bourers 0:32 ~ .. "'I~. • arrt",11 p/'" I 

cok'/ly. 5315- .... '~ :j' Pl' - "", !l><I bet .. e ... 3'~ 1'-""'" \ 
colonlt!!' has been~ u~ mdllCeill<!trt for ernl!('<L'",'lJ ,\ n 
IIdeql.iate to thc-Ilt>ma',' ;3 1,6-S3 II:l-, -The Hill C?ri1.,!, -~-:! ..... f 
other cf.sq of labourers ~a Il,!'n"ed, .~.1!1~~ ration Iron.. ~ 
been looked to, but as yP.! ~A ~kt.. cl>loured l'l'op,e have go , 
5328--Alllabourera h.e ·'\Jl~"ofI..,,'.1'ssage r.ud by the colony, and 4 \ 

own (·mploym',nt aod e ployers, 532£1, 5:i:1O--Ir" tree intercon 
between the West Iodies Dd ::'1""" Leone, a velY Jar!;e 'luanllly of Idh, • 
procured from the latter,'~31-5339. 

Th~ depression of projlTty III ~fItl.h GUIana may he dRt",j from Ihe pen) • 
quel\1!oo of emancipatloj, was so much a~'t.ll'rl III tlll~ country; an e.tMe \\' 
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The curtallnrcnt chhe perlld of apprentICeslll1l .;,eno1l.'Y ,,11-01«1 pr0l'Nly III 
6~, 5358->--1" the yes r8'Z3, Ilt the pell(,d ot.t},," lebelhem, property Wlt_, 

, depr".'ated than at tbe l\"~ellt: moment, 5359-530 ,--The romiltl')" of 
.British GUJanal$. it anylhng, worse ;an ItV.3S 12. monlhs n~o.5.)t)1-O,Hl,4 
sbundanMl of labour, at nod.rate rales of wag", C"I)ltr.1 In GUiana ''''lddl' ' 
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